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THE BOOK OF THE 

THOUSAND NIGHTS AND A NIGHT 

-9- 

CQIjcn it tht S'ttirn ^suntirctt anb 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious Kin^, that when 
the old Queen heard the handmaid's words she was wroth with 
sore wrato because of her and cried, “Hew shall diere be accord 
bmreen man and Jinn?" But Sayf al'Muluk replied, "Indeed, 
I will conform to will and be thy page and die in diy love 
and will keep with thee covenant and regard none but thee: so 
dght soon shalt thou see my truth and lack of falsehood and the 
excellence of my manly dealing with thee, Inshalbhr’ The old 
woman pondered for a full hour with brow earthwards bent; after 
which sne raised her head and said to him, “O thou beautiful 
youth, wilt thou indeed keep compact and covenant?" He 
replied, “Yes, by Him who raised the heavens and dispread the 
earth upon the waters, 1 will indeed keep faith and tmthl’* 
Thereupon quoth she, “I wili win for dice thy wish, Inshallah! 
hut for the present go thou into die garden and take thy pleasure 
therein and eat of its fruits, that have neither like in the world nor 3ual, whilst I send for my son Shah^'al and confabubte with him 

the matter. Nothing but good shall come of it, so Allah please, 
for he will not gainsay me nor disc'bcy my comniandmait and 1 
will marry thee with his daughter Badi'a al-Jamah So be of |?3od 
heart for die jihall assuredly he thy wife, O Sayf ahMutuk." The 
Prince thanked her for those words and Itlssing her hands and 
feet, went forth fratn her into the garden: whilst she turned to 
Marjanah and said to her, "Go seek my sun Sbahyal wherever he 

VOL, vi:i. 
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is and bring him to me." So Maijanah went out in quest of King 
Shahyal and fovind him and set him before his mother. On such 
wise fared it with them; but as regards Sayt al^Muluk, whilst he 
walked in the garden, lo and behold! hve Jinn of the people of 
the Blue King espied him and said to one another, "'Whence 
cometh yonder wight and who brought him hither? Haply 'tis 
he who slew the son and hdr of our lord and master the Blue 
King;" presently adding, "But we will go about with him and 
question him and find out all from him” So they walked gently 
and softly up to him, as he sat in a comer of the garden, and 
sitting down by him, said to him, “O beauteous youth, thou didst 
right well in skying the son of the Blue King and delivering from 
him Daulat Khatun; for he was a creachea'ius hound and had 
tricked her, and had not Allah appointed thee to her, she had 
never won free; no, never 1 But how diddesc thou slay him?” 
Sayf al'Muluk looked at them and deeming them of the garden* 
folk, answered, “J slew him by means of this ring which is on my 
finger." Therewith they were assured that it was he who had 
skin him; so they seized him, two of them holding his hands, 
whilst other two held his feet and the fifth his mout^ lest he 
should ay out and King Siiabyal's people should hear him and res* 
cue him from didr hands. Then they lifted him up and flying away 
with him ceased not their flight til] Aey came to their King and set 
him down before him, saying, *'0 King of the Age. we bring thee 
the murderer of thy son." is he?" asked me King and they 
^nswered, "This is he." So the Blue King said to Sayf al*Muluk. 
“How slevvest thou my son, the core of my heart and the light of 
my si^ht, without aught of right, for all he had done thee no ill 
d^?" Quoth the Prince, “Yea, verily! 1 slew him because of 
hJs violence and frowardbess, in that he used to seize Kings’ 
(kughtas and sever them from their families and carry the>ri to 
the Ruined Well and the High-builded Casde of Japhet son of 
Noah and entreat them lewdly by debauching them. I slew 
him by means of this ring on my finger, and Allah hurried 
his soul to the fire and the abiding-place dire," Therewith the 
King was assured that this was indeed he who slew son; so 
presently he called his Warirs and said to them, “This is the 
murtherer of my son sans shadow of doubt: so how do you 
counsel me to deal with him? Shall f sky him with the foulest 
daughter or torture him with the terrihlest torments or how?" 
Quoth the Chief Minister, “Cut off his limbs, one a day." Au' 
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otter, “Beat him with a pievous beating prery dny till he die." A 
third, "Cut him across the middle." A fourth, "Chop off all his 
fingers and bum him with fire," A fifth, “Crucify him;" and so 
on, each speaking according to his rede. Now thax was with the 
Blue King an old Emir, ver^ in the vicissitudes and experienced 
in the exchanges of the times, and he said, “O King of the Age, 
verily I would say to thee somewhat, and thine is the rede u’hether 
thou wilt hearken or not to my say." Now he was the King's 
privy Councillor and the Chief Officer of bis empire, and the sov- 
ran was wont to give ear to his word and conduct himself by his 
counsel and gains<ay him not in aught. So he rose and kissing 
ground before his liege lord, said to him, '^D King of the Age, if I 
advise thee in this matter, wilt thou follow my advice and grant me 
indemnity?'' Quoth the King, "Set forth thine opinion, and thou 
shalt have immunity." Then quoth he, "O King of the Age, an 
thou slay this one nor accept my advice nor hearken to my word, 
in very sooth I say that his death were now inexpedient, for that 
be is diy prisoner aitd in thy power, and under thy protection; so 
whenas thou w'ilt, thou mayst lay hand on liim and do with Iiim 
what thou deairest. Have panence, then, O King of the Age, for 
he hath entered the garden of Iram and is l>ecome the bctroihed of 
Badt'a ahjamal, daughter of King Shabyal, and one of them. Thy 
people seized him there and brought him hither and he did not hide 
his case from them or from thee. So an thou slay him, assuredly 
King Shabyal will seek blood'revenge and lead his host against 
thee for his daughter's sake, and thou canst not cope with him nor 
make head against his power." So the King hearkened to his 
counsel and commanded to imprison the captive. Thus fared it 
with Sayf ahMuluk; hut as regards the old Queen, grandmother 
of Badi'a al'^amal, when her son Shabyal came to her she des¬ 
patched Marjanah in search of Sayf al-Muluk; but she found him 
not and returning to her mistress, said, "I found him not in the 
garden." So the ancient dame sent for the gardeners and ques¬ 
tioned them of the Prince. Quoth dicy, “We saw him sitting 
under a tree when behold, five of the Blue King's folk ah'ghted by 
him and spoke w-ith him^ after whidi they took him up and having 
gagged him flew away with him.” When the old Queen heard 
the damsel’s words it was no light matter to her and she was 
wTOth with exceeding wrath: so she rose to her feet and said to 
her son. King Shahyal, “Thou art a King and shall the Blue King's 
people come to our garden and carry off our guests unhindered. 
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and thou alive?" /\nd she proceeded to provoke hiin» saying, ‘It 
bdiovcth not that any transgress against us during t/i> lifetime/** 
Answered he, “O mother ot me, this man slew the Blue Kings 
son, who was a jinni and ABah threw him into his hand. He is a 
Jinni and I am a Jinni: how’ then shall I ^ to him and make war 
on liim for the sale of a mortal?" But she rejoined, ‘’Go to him 
and demand our guist of liim, and if he be still alive and the Blue 
King deliver him to thee, take him and return; but an have 
slain hint, take tile King and all his children and Manm and 
household depending on him; then bring them to me alive that I 
may cut dicir throats with my own hand and lay in ruins his 
reign. Except thou go to him and do my bidding, I will not 
acquit thee of my milk and my rearing of thee shall be counted 
unlawful/'-And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say, 

IQhcn it teas tijr antr ^ehcntp-eisfitfi 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that the grand- 
mother of Badi'a al-Jamal said to Shahyal, “Fare thee to the 
Blue King and look after Sayf al-Muluk: if he be still in life 
come with him hither: but an he have slain him cake that King 
and all his diildren and Harim and the whole of his dependents 
and prnt^^ and bring them here alive that f may cut their throats 
with my own hand and ruin his realm. Except thou go to him 
and do my bidding, 1 will not acquit thee of my milk and my 
rearing of thee shall be accounted unlawful/' Thereupon Shahyd 
rose and assembling his troop, set out. in deference to his modier, 
desiring to content her and her friends, and in accordance with 
whatscj liad been foreordained from eternity without beginning; 
nor did they leave journeying till they came to the land of the 
Blue King, who met them w'itb his army and gave them battle. 
The Blue King’s best was put to the rout and the conquerors 
having taken him and all his sons, great and small, and Grandees 
and officers bound and brought them before King Shahyal. who 
said to the captive, "O Airrak," w'here is the mortal Sayf ^'Mutuk 

' Iwnfci; itre Ssfe aj Inug* at ^ are deferclcdt luch i 

^ Bliic.apTc, Tliw ithirSIr » ptmeit.hut t mutrnot itt^Tcettheoppammity 
otcautttmiDsmrreitdEF^ igamirHtidmns B*lir {"Blue R;w'TKy"Blue Nil*." 
NoAn^everkncirnbyfttaEnarneortlieretrHjdiUHkw'ith tficWTiUeMte. ThetctmW 
“pttwiflTORriiwiQFAbyiiihijift Bnice who vu well awsn of ihe unftet liewM t>rc|itgti$ac, 
but nietiiM’fi n ateTwni fTfl*, 1 icir.eetvetn,fDniEiu<ij to curiomlytii (h many noblcquaCiien, 
opeiially inJ teJf.reJianse. ie.’npted him (ptkie ind ajuiy odis t tntelltf'a 
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who whilome was ©>* piest?*' Ansi^'er^ dae Blue King, O 
Shahyal, chou art a Jiani and I am a Jinnt and is’t on account oi 
a morcai who slew my son that thou hast done this deed; yea, 
the murtherer of my son, the core of my liver and solace of my 
soul. How couldcst thou work such work and spill the bbod 
of so many thousand Jinn?" He replied, “Leave th^ talk! 
l6mwest thou not that a single mortal is better, in Allah's sight, 
than a thousand Jinn?* If he be alive, bring him to me, and 
1 will set thee free and ail whom I have taken of thy sons and 
people; but an thou have slain him, 1 will slaughter thee and thy 
scins.” Quoth the Kfalik al'Azrak, “O King, is this man of more 

with thee dian my son?”; and quoth Shahyal, Verily, 
thy son was an evildoer who kidnapped Kings* daughters and shut 
them up in the Ruined ^^ell and the High'builded Castle of Japhet 
son of Noah and entreated them levi'dly." Then said the^ Blue 
King, “He is with me; but make thou peace betw^een us.” So 
he delivered the Prince to Shahyal, who made peace between him 
and the Blue I^g, and ALAzrak pve him a bond of absolution 
for the death of his son. Then Shahyal conferred robes of honour 
on them and entertained the Blue King and bis troops hospitably 
for three d;i>’3, after which he took Sayf al'Mulut and carried him 
back to the old (^cen. his own mother, who rejoiced in him wim 
an Mcei^ding JoYt Shahyal miirv^ll^d sit th-fi beauty n! th6 
Prince and his lovelmess and his pert^tdon^ Tlien 
r^ted to him lii^ story from beginning to end, 
did befal him widi Badi'a al^Jamal artd Shahyal said« O my 
mother, sirive *cis thy ple+tsure that this should I he^ and 
obey all that to command it plotseth thee; whereforc do thou take 
him and bear him to Sarandib and there celebrate bis wedding and 
marn^ him to her in all state, for he is a goodly youth and 
hath endured horrors for her sake.” So she and her set 
out with Sayf al'Muluk for Sanmdib and, cutting the Garden 
beloneing to the Queen of Hind, toregatbered widi Daulat Uatun 
and Badi*a ahjamal. Then the lovers met, and the old Queen 
acquainted the two Princesses with aU that had passed between 
Sayf al'Muluk and the Blue King and how die Ponce bad been 
nearhand to a captive’s death; but in repetition is no fruition. 

»TCt « M«lon clac«rinc .«d h Aj» 
firtuiy which haa been iirtwneir dtprtciatsil *(ui ^1^1" urhlind 
cwtrui of Mo*3c™ diymty Chriid^n »b«crttnt xn ihc >* r-wr ueven- 
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Then King Taj al-Muluk father of Daulat KJiatun assembled the 
lords of his land and drew up the contract of mamagc between 
Sayf al'Mulut and Badi'a al-jamal; and he conferred oosdy robes 
of honour and gave banquets to the lieges, Tlien Sayf id'Mtduk 
cose and, kisstng ground before the King, said to him, O King, 
pardon! I would fain ask of thee somewhat but I fear lest thou 
refuse it to my disappointment.''* Taj al'Muluk replied, '"By 
Allah, though thou soughtest my soul of me, I would not refuse 
it to thee, after all the kindness thou hast done me! Quoth 
Sayf al'Muluk, *1 wish dice to marry the Princess Daulat Khatun 
to my brodier Sa id, and v/e will both be thy pages, ‘ 1 hear and 
obey." answered Taj al'Muluk, and assembling his Grandees a 
second time, let draw up the contract of marriage between his 
daughter and Sa'id; after which they scattered gold and silver 
and the King bade decorate the city. So they Held high festival 
and Sayf al'Muluk went in unto ^dfa ahjamal and Sa''id went 
in unto Daulat Khatun on the same night. Moreover Sayf al' 
Muluk abode forty days with Badi'a ol-Jamal, at the end of which 
she said to him, "O King's son, say me, is there lef t in thy heart 
any regret for aught?" And he replied, "Allah forfend! I have 
accomplished my quest and there abideth no regret in my heart 
at a^; but I would fain meet my father and my mother in the 
land of Egypt and see if they continue in welfare or not." So 
she commanded a company of her slaves to convey them to Egy^it, 
and they carried them to Cairo, where Sajd al'Muluk and &'id 
foregathered with thdr parents and abode with them a week; 
after which they took leave of them and returned to Sarandib' 
city; and from this time fonx*ards, whenever they longed for their 
folk, they used to go to them and return. Then Sayf al'Muluk 
and Badi'a ahjamal abode tn all solace of life and its joyance 
as did S^'id and Dai^t Khatun, till there came to them the 
Destroyer of delights and Severer of societies; and they all died 
gcxKi Moslems. So glory be to the Living One who dkth not, 
who createth all creatures and decieeth to mem death and who is 
the First, without beginning, and the Last, without end! This 
is all that hath come down to us of the story of Sayf ahMuluk 
and Badi'a al-Jamal. And Allah alone wottetb the truth,* But 
not less excell^t than this tale is the History of 

^ Here Esii tqL HL di£ Mud- Edit. 
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HASAN OF BASSORAH/ 

There was once of day* of yore and in ages and time* long gone 

before, a merchant, who dwelt in the bnd of Bas^rak and who 

owned two sons and wealth galore. But in due time Allah, the 

AU'hearing the All-knowing, decreed that he should be admitted 

to the mercy of the Most Ihgh; so he died, and his two stms laid 

him out and buried him, after which they divided his gardens and 

esutes equally between them and of his pardon each one opened 
a shop.^ Presently the elder son, Hasan hight, a youth of p^ne 
beauty and loveliness, symmetry and perfect grace, betewk himself 

CO the company of lewd folk, women and low hoys, irolicking 
them in gardens and feasting them with meat and wine fw mon^ 

togstKcr sndi occupying tuinsslf not wjch lits busings ^ 
f aier had done, for that he exulted in the abundance of his good 

After some time he had wasted all his ready money, so be 
all hb father's lands and houses and played the wastrd there 
remained in his hand nothing, neither little nor muchel, nor wm 
one of his comrades left who kntw him. Fie abode thus anhungred. 

he and his widowed mother, three days, and on the fourth day. as 
he walked along, unknowing whither to wend, there met hiin a 

man of his father’s friends, who questioned him of £ase> Fie 
told him what had befallen him and the other said, O ^ 
have a brother who is a goldsmith i an thou wilt, thou sh^c be 
with him and lenm his craft and become skilled therein. Has^ 
consented and accompanied him to his brother, to whom he 
commended him, saying, "In very sooth this is my son; do thou 

' Thii famoM* lals H « w«=r proftn ihe "ArtbSw ® ‘ 
(K ift JinR-Una und It b4i [Winti of res^biin« in 

(ih= Path =r of^Folk-tort " i n S 8«,> b ' U7» • ^ ’’f 1. _ . 

"X31d D«k«d Da)'*" am! Mrt- F, A. SsmI’i Tak of the Kinn li» 
iwici tiy UcuT, .'naw CaptainJ R. C. Tempi* {FgJWKtof thr Paryab, inban AaiiquafT 

tvot. Ir. i.) ttw mrffhfldt h« two wu wjio g 

^¥. 26*> mrPitloM wnly on* aon, 11ii«n. Iwnj of ihe nary wlndt i* entitliJ, T:jle ef 
HuAn Al-Bdsri tnd ihc Ulirfi fJT Wik W4k.” 
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frafS him for my sake* * So Hasan abode with the gt^dsnjrth 
aiid busied himscU* with the craft; and Alhh open^ to Ae 
door of gain and in due course he set up shop for himself, Une 
day, as he sat in his booth in the bazar, there came up id him an 
'Aiaim, a foreigner, a Persian, with a ^at white beard and a 
white turband' on bis head, having the semblance of a merch^t 
who, after saluting him, looked at his handiwork and eiamin^ it 
knowingly. It pleased him and he shook his head, saying, "By 
Allah thou art a cunning goldsmith? What may be thy nanm? 
“Hasan," replied die other, shortly * The Persian continued to 
look at his wares, whilst Hasan read in an old book’ he hent in 
hand and the folk were taken up with his beauty and lovelineas 
and symmetry and perfect grace, till the hour of mid^tterac^ 
prayer, when the shop became clear of people and the Fersi^ 
accosti^l the young man, saying, “O my son, thou art a comdy 
youth! What book is that? Thou hast no sire and 1 have no 
sen, and I know an ait, than which there is no goodi^ in the 

-And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

fSlijcn it tua*! the ^eben iOl^unbreb miti ^ebentp'^nintli 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Persia 
accosted young man saying, “O my son, thou art a comely 
youth! Thou hast no sire and 1 have no son, and I know an art 
th^n which there is no goodlier in the ivorld. Many have sought 
of me instruction therein, but I consented not to instruct any of 
^cm in it; yet hath my soul consented that 1 teach it to thee, for 
thy Uive hath gott^ hold upon my heart and 1 will make thee my 
son and set up between thee and poverty a barrier, so shaft thou 
he quit of this handicraft and toil no more with hammer and 
anvil,* ch^coal and fire.’* Hasan asked, *'0 my lord and when 

* Arab/'Shlili AUyaii’* iliit di^unsHve trgnef tin True R«amT tm wdoyttd by tbe 
Pmlarf tQ cone^il hit bcini t fire-wuffhippct, Mapati at ^'Guebre-" The iJttcf wotd 
»w intitidiDCcd ftatn the Frcnth by turd Byron tod it ii ctruinly for supcripr htocwe^* 
-*Ghibcf/^ 

^ Pcrfilfl-OS bd.n§ a 9n.iBp«ecieJ fulk.. 
* Artb nficrwiTfih iitcJ <?^iGht in thefcnic of crociWe^riaelt* 

ihfi-poum parlance a pipe-bowU '"Butzkah,** mr Arab dkiurtuiii 
d" the Pc™«i '^Badh."^ 

*Ar*i. "StnJirt" or "‘SSo^irin"' (Tktiy). "Sandift/* Anm\\ big* itroai 
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wilt thou teach me diis?"; and the Persian amwercd/'Tcpmorrow, 

lushdlah, I will come to thee berimes and make thee m 
presence fine gold of thas copper.'* >Vher|mpon Hasan rejoiced 
and sat talking with the Persiaa till nightfall, whw he took lea.'^e 
of him and going in to his mother, saluted her with the saJam ^tJ 
ate w'ith her; but he was dazed, without memo^ or 
that the stranger's words had gotten hold upon his heart. she 
questioned him and he told her what had passed bet^ himseU 
and the Persian, which when she heard, her heart fiu^red and 
she strained him to her bosom, saying, my son b^vare ot 
hearkening to lie talk of the folk, and especially of the Persians, 
and o!xy thitm not in au^c: for they are sharpen and 
who profess the art of alSicmy; and swindle people and 
money and devour it in vain.' Replied Hasan, O mv 
we are paupers and have notiung he may covrt, that he^^otdd 
put a ch^t on us. Indeed, this Persian ^ a right wor^y Shay^ 
^d the signs of virtue are manifest on him; Allah ^th inchned 
his heart to me and he hath adopted me to son. She ato 
in her chagrin, and He passed the night without sleep, his h£^ 
being full of what the Persian had said to bimi nor did sium^ 
visit him for the excess of lus joy therein. But when mormng 
morrow^d, he rose and taking the keys, o^ed the shop, whp^ 
upon behold, the Persian accosted him. sttxid up to b 
and would haw kissed bis hands; but he forbade him from this 
and suffered it not. saying. "O Hasan, set on the c^ciblc ^ 
apply the beUows."* So he did as the strang^bade bm and 
lighted the charcoal. Then Persian, O . t. 
thou any copper?" and he replied, "I have a broken platti^. So 
he bade bm work the shears’ and cut it into 
into the cmoble and blow up the lire with the 
copper became liquid, when he put hand to turband and took 

*^phiEciophcr * tronc whith, bf ^ br,^ m dry iSma- tare tij 

fluJil, * wtt f ‘ HiniTT of StedK khupt vii) and my 
iri how It II tail itudirf will Heneein mad iUitiivlwi, 
which ppintod only H> the tj« maiie ufit ™ «jj,pMe thdi the trBn»ini*- 
an 
tubart 
Londfvri Alcm«K 

's:b!^w K«-. • 1“™“ f" 
ICC my "Book uf the Swatd," p- 

■ lit. "bade him icalt *"** lAJ-AAtJ. 
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therefrom a folded paper and opening it, ^inkled (hereout into 
the pot about half a drachm of somewhat litc ydiow Kohl or eye' 
powder.* * Then he bade Hasan bbw upon it with the bellows, 
and he did so, till the contents of the cmdhle became a tump of 
gold.* When the youth saw' this, he was stupefied and at his wits* 
end for the joy he felt and taking the ingot From die crucible 
handled it and tried it w^i'th the hie and found it pure gold of the 
finest quality: whereupon his reason, fled and he was daaed with 
exc^ of delight and bent over the Persian's hand to kiss tt. But 
he forbade him, saying, "Art thou married?" and when the youth 
replied "Nol" he said, "Cany this ingot to the market and sell it 
and take the price in haste and speak not." So Hasan went down 
into the market and gave the bar to the broker, who took it and 
rubbed it upon the touchstone and found it pure gold. So they 
opened the biddings at ten thousand dirhams and the merchants 
bid against one another for it up to fifteen thousand dirhams,* at 
which price he sold it anti taking the money, went home and told 
his mother all that had passed, saying, "O my mother, 1 have 
learnt this art and mystery.'* But she laughed at him, saying, 
"There is no Majesty and there is no Might save in AJbh, die 
Glorious, the Greatr*——-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of 
day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

iSfitn ft the ^unbreb anb £tshtfcth .^fgbt. 

She continued, It hath readied me, O auspicious King, that when 
Hasan (he goldsmith told his mother what he had done with the 
Aja™ and cried, "I have Icamt this art and mystery,'’ she laughed 
at him, saying, "There is no Majesty and there is no Might save 
in AUah, the Glorious, the Great!'’; and she was silent for 
vexation. Then of his ignorance, he took a metal moixar and 
FMuming to the shop, laid it before the Persian, who was stiU 
fiittii^ there and asked him, "O my son. what wilt thou do 
with this mortar?" Hasan answered, “Let us put it m the fire, 
and make of it lumps of gold." The Persian laughed and rejoined, 

Sqrmi aiiil KAjjaH aved £fi Md » Theft irc fnany kiuib qf Kohb (Hindot. 
magit. Set Hcaicloti, p, 717 

IflJTitnn^ Tran '^Sahk”»nic1dnf. nucIriTig: rhe luiiip in tbe 
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“O my aoiw art tbou Jiim'tnad that thou woddst go down into 
the market with two ingots of gold in one day? Knowest tnou 
not the folk would suspect ua and our lives would be lost. 
Now, O my son. an 1 teach thee this oaft, thou must wactise it 
but once in each twelvemonth; for that will suffice thee from year 
CO year/' Cried Hasan, "True, O my brd," and sitting down m 
his open shop, set on the crudhle and cast more charcoal m the 
fire. Quoth the Pereian, "What wilt thou, O my son? ; and auoth Hasan, ‘Teach me this craft/' There is no Majesty and 

acre is no Might save in Allah, the Glorious, the Great* ex¬ 
claimed Persian, latching; "Verily, 0 niy son, thou art little of 
wit and in nowise fitted for this noble craft. Did e^'er any dt^g 
all his life team this art on the beaten way or in the batars? It wc 
busy oui^ves with it here, the folk will say of us, These prartise 
alchemy; and the magistrates rviU hsar of us, and we snail 
our hves*‘ Wherefore. O my son, an thou desire to learn this 
mystery forthright, come thou with me to my house. So Has^ 
barred his shop and went with that Ajami; but by the way he 
remembered his mother's words and thmking in bimsdf athou^d 
thoughts he stood sdU, with bowed hsad. Tic Peraan t^cd and 
seeing him thus standing bughcd and said to him, thou 
mad? Whatl I in my heart purpose thee gpod and thou 
doubtest I will harm thee!" presently adding, "But, if thou fc^ 
to eo w'ith me to my house, I will go wch thee to thine and teach 
thee there.” Hasan replied," Tis well, O uncle, ' and the Persian 
rejoined, "Go thou before me*" So Hasan led the way to his o^ 
house, and entering, told his mother of the Persian s coming, tor 
he had left him standing at the door. She ordered the house tor 
them and when she had made an end of Juraishjng and adm^g 
it, her son bade her go to one of the ndgbboars lodgings* w she 
left her home to them and wended her way, whereupon Has^ 
brought in the Persian, who entered after asking leaw. TJot he 
took in hand a dish and going to the market, returned with food, 
which he set before the Persian, saying. "Eat, O my 
between us there may be bread and salt and may Ali^hiy Allah 
do vengeance upon the traitor to bread and salt!" The Fereian 
replied with a smile, ‘Tme. O my sen! Who knowetli the virtue 

‘ Such report li.is Cost many a life; the wupidiin 
'*Qiew trodcf tht Iniquiwiitni.. 

juitd ti dciiljf ** hereby in ► 
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and worth of bread and salt?"’ Then he came forwarti and ate 
with Hasan, dll they were sackHedi after which the Ajamt said, 
‘*0 my son Hasan, bring us somewhat of sweetmeats-" So Hasan 
went to the market, rejoicing in his wwds, and returned w'itb ten 
saucers^ of sweetmeats, of which they both ate and the Persian 
said, "May Allah abundantly requite thee, O my son! It is the 
like of thee with whom folk company and to whom they discover 
their secrets and teach what may profit himl’’^ Then said he, 
"O Hasan bring the gear." But hardly did Hasan hear these 
words than be went forth like a coh let out to grass in spring'tide, 
and hastening to the shop, fetched the apparatus and set it before 
the Persian, who pulled out a piece of paper and said, "O Hasan, 
by the bond of bread and salt, wm thou not dearer to me than 
my son, I would not kt thee into tie mysteries of this an, for I 
have none of the Ehsir* left save what is in this paper; but by and 
by 1 will compound the simples w^hereof it is composed and will 
make it before thee. Know, O my son Hasan, that to every ten 
pounds of copper thou must sec half a diaclun of that which is in 
this paper, and the whole ten will presently become unalloyed 
virgin gold:" presently adding, "O my son, O Hasan, there are 
in this paF^er three ounces,* Egyptian measure, and when it is 
spent, I will make thee other and more," Hasan took the packet 
and hnding therein a yellow powder, 6ner than the first, said to 
the Persian, "O my lord, what is the name of diis substance and 
where is it found and how b it made?" But he laughed, longing 
to get hold of the youth, and replied, "Of what dost thou question? 
Indeed thou art a frorward b^! Do thy wort and hold thy 
peace." So Hasan arose and fetching a brass platter from the 
house, shore it in shreds and threw’ it into the mddng'pot; then 

* thm IB A JcMjBEt CTticTulit! i opetily It mcjiu, * Tew men rwi^nlic aa they liiofild 
the bond qf hrci4 ind Mirtht O'thcr sense w&M bt (nnd that {iccoiintB for ihc utdlc)^ 
''Wbai ihE iIeuc^ 4a J fw ihx bond ?" 

* Arab. ^^KaLbit"^ in tiic Bresi E4At. ■"Ka^ahAn": Lutt (Tn. 5393 fi:adj plut. 
qfKVabflcupr 

* A mojt [lAEpBbk Bui Iksan Li puj^itiaely rerrciUEttifd ju m nil armisetl 
nnd by die insi#ic n/ Ijovt. 

* Ank ”Al itsfr'* (sM Ni^ht drdfdk, BUfira t*- 9)i the Utttk isTiarTi which fini 
retijjtted ftoQn a trip to AmIsSa and rfippeartJ in Kliehj^ 

;vEur. pf "UUyah/’ the weu-km:m n *'utc,'' or “ocqne^'' r weight vemrig 
from 1 Id 2 ibtL \n MiAictd h b pronmiiacEd "’Wtikiyab" trtd^rhc SpiniBK fAjnee 
(p.279Rudiment« delAriUVulgar, etc,, hjVi, Jane dcUtn-bujidi, RiiriLkoeyro, 
IST21, 
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he scattered on it a little of the powder from the paper ^d it 
became a lump of pure gold. he saw dvi^ he jojrd with 
exceeding joy and was Itllcd witii amaaement and could tmnlt ot 
nothing save the gold; but, whiht he was occupied with 
the Jumps of mend from the melting'jWC, the Persian 0*1 out 
of his turband in haste a packet of Cretan Bhang, which if an 
elephant smdt, he would sleq5 from night to night, and cutting^ 
a htclc thereof, put it m a piece of the sweenneat. Then said he, 
*'0 fean, thou art become my very son and dearer to me than 
soul and wealth, and 1 have a daughter whose like never have eyes 
beheld for beauty and bvcliness, symmetry and pertect grace. 
How 1 see that thou befittest none but her and she none but 
wherefore, if it be Allah 5 will, I will many thee to h^.' RepUed 
Hasan, "''I am thy servant and whatso good liu^ dose with me 
will be a deposit with the .Mmightyl" the Persian rejomed, 
•“O my son, have fair patience and fair shah toide thee. 
with he gave him the piece of sweetmeat and he took it and kissmg 
his hand, put it in his mouth, knowing not what was hidden for 
him in the after time for only the Lord of Futmily knoweth tlm 
Future, But hardly had he swallowed it when he fell doum. head 
foregoing beds, and was bst to the world; whereupon Peraian 
sed^ him in such calamitous case, rejoiced exceeihogly ^d 
cried "Thou hast fallen into my snares, O gaUows^camon^ O dog 
of the Arabs! This many a year have I sought <bee and now 1 
have found thee, O Hasan!"-And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say, 

QBfjni it toafi( itic ^^unbreh anh Cigfitp-ftrfit ilioffl. 

She pursued. It hath reached me. 0 auspidous King, that whOT 
Hasan the goldsmith ate the hit of sweetmeat ^v-en to hm by the 
Atami and fell fainting to the ground, the Pwsian rejoiced cx' 
cidingly and cried, ‘^is rn^ny a^year have I ^ught th« 
now i have found thee!" he girt 
Hasan’s arms and binding his feet to ^ bands laid him m a ch^, 
which he emptied to that end and locked it ujwn him. ^ 
he cleared another chest and laying all Ha^ s 
together with the piece of the fir^ gold-lump ai^the second 
which he liad made locked it with 3 pa^ock. ^en he jan to ^e 
market and fetching a porter, took up the two ch^ts and made off 
with them to a place within sight of the aty, where he set them 
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down on the sea-shore, hard by a vessel at anchor there. New 
this craft had bera freighted and fitted out by the Persian and her 
roaster was awaiting him; so, when the crew saw him, they came 
to him and bore the two diests on board. Then the Rnsian 
called out to the Rais or Captain, saying, “Up and let us be off, 
for I have done my desire and won tny wish/' So the skipper 
sang out to tlte silors, saying, “Weigh anchor and set sail!” 
And the ship put out to sea with a fair wind. So far concerning 
the Persian; hut as regards Hasan's mother, she awaited him till 
suppeT'time but heard neidier sound nor news of liim; go she 
went CO the house and finding it thrown open, entered and saw 
none therein and missed the two chests and meir valuables; where' 
fore she knew chat her son was lost and that doom bad overtaken 
him; and she buffeted her face and rent her miment crying out 
and wailing and saying, "Alas, my son, ah! Aks, the fruit of my 
vitals, ah!“ And she redted these couplets, 

“My patience fails me and grows aiudety; • And wth ymr abeenae 
growth of grief I so. 

By Allah, Patience went what bme ye went! * has of all Hope how su^er 
patiendy? 

When lost my loved one how can* joy I sletT? * Who shidl enjoy such life 
of bw degree? 

Thou 'ft gone and, desolating house and home, * Hast fouled tlti- fount 
etst duwed ffotn foulness free: 

Thou ih'ast my fame, my grace "oud folk, my stay; * Mint aid watt thou in 
all advetfityl 

Periih the day. when Jram mine eyes they bare • My friend, ttll sight I 
thy return to oofir 

And she ceased not to weep and wail ciU the dawn, when the 
neighbours came in to her and asked her of her son, and she told 
them what had befallen him with the Persian, assured that she 
should never, never see him agmn. Then she went round about 
the house, weeping, and wending she espied two lines written 
upon the wall: so she sent for a scholar, who read them to her; and 
they were these. 

“Leyia's phantcon came by ni^t, when drowsinesa had overcome me, XO' 
wards maming white my companions were steeping ui the desert. 

But when we awoke to behold the nightly phantom. 1 saw the sir vacant and 
the pUce of visitation was distant.*'^ 

)Tt»te Uns luve acewred in vol. ir, 26?, when referenrestt) other plu:^ are given. 
I quErte Lane by wey of rsricty i In the teet iW ere •itfipeeed to have Ikcjt wntren by 
the Penjin. * bint rhtt Hsian Rrver b« oeen aoMn. 
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When Hasan’s mother heard these lines^ shrieked ^ ^d, 
“Yes, O my son! Indeed, the house is desobte the vratatior^ 
place is distant!” Then the neighbours took leave of her and 
after they had prayed that she might be vouchsafed patirace ^d 
speedy reunion with her son. went away; but ^ ceased^t to 
^ all watches of the night and tides of day and she buik 
imiddlcmost the house a tomb whe^n she ® 
name and the date of ^ loss, and ttr 
not, but made a habit of incessantly bidmg ^croby 
Such was her case; but touching her son and the Aj^, 
this Persian was a Magian, who hated Moslems ^th 
hatred and destroyed all who fdl into ^ power. He was a lewd 
and filthy villain, a hankerer after alchemy, an astrologer Md a 
hunter of hidden hoards, such an one as be of whom quoth the 

poet, 

"A dog. (tog'fathaed, by dog-grandsire bred; * No good iti d<ig from dog 

E’en "to no tasting-place gives he • Who is composed of seed by 

ail men siied”* 

The name of this accursed was Bahrdm 
wont every year, to take a Moslem and cut his ^at for hs own 

he had carri^ out plot 
S^ldsmith, they sailed on from dawn tiU dark, when the 
made fast to the shore for the nieht, and at sunnsi^ when th^ 
set sail again, Bahram bade his black sbves^d white 
bring him the chest wherein were Hasan. 
opened it and taking cut the >^img m^, made 
vSgar and blew a powder mto 
voimtcd the Bhang; then, opening his eyes, he looked 
right and left and found himself amiddleward the sea on ^ 

in full saa, and saw the Persian sitting W 
knew that the accursed M^ian bad put a ^^^on _ . _ , . 
he had fallen into die very perU against which his mother md 
w;utied him. So he spake the saying whi^ 
the saver to wit. “There is no Majesty and there is no Might save 
in Allah’ the Glorious, the Great! Verdy, we are A^ s and 
unto Him wc are retuminEl O my God, be 
in Thine appointment a^ give me patience to endure this Thine 

1t la^rfewtioii of inu^uj^y* 
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affliction, O Lord of the three Worlds?" Then he turned to die 
Persian and bespoltc him sofdy, saying, "O my father, what 
fashion is this and where is the covenant of bread and salt and 
the oath thou svvarest to tne?"‘ But Bahram stared at him and 
replied, “O dog, knoweth the like of me bond of bread and salt? 
I have slain of jrouths like thee a thousand, save one, and thou 
shab m^e up the thousand." And he cried out at him and 
Hasan was silent, knowing that the Fate^aft had shot him.-- 
And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say het 
permitted say. 

{Sfitn if bias tf)e anh €(gfjtp‘£(cronh 

She resumed, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Hasan beheld himself fallen into the hands of the damned Persian 
he b«pokc him softly but gained naught thereby for the Ajami 
cried out at him in wrath, so he was silent, knowing that the Fate' 
shaft had shot him. Then the accursed bade loose his pinion- 
bonds and they gave him a little water to drink, whilst the Magian 
laughed and said, “By the virtue of the Fire and the Dght and 
the Shade and the Heat, methought not thou woiddst fall into my 
nets! But the Fire empowered me over thee and hdped me to 
lay hold upon thee, that I might win my wish and rctiim and 
make thee a sacrifice, to her' so she may accept of me," Quoth 
Hasan, “Thou hast foully betrayed bread and salt"; whereupon 
the hflagus raised his hand and dealt him such a buffet that he fell 
and, biting the deck with his fore-teeth, swooned away, whdst the 
tears trickled down his checks. Then the Guehre bade tiis servants 
light him a fire and Hasan said, “What wilt thou do with it?" 
Repbed the Magian, "This is the Fire, lady of light and sparkles 
bright! This it is I worship, and if thou wilt worship her even as 
I, verily 1 will give thee half my monies and marry tht-e to my 
maiden daughter." Thereupon Hasan cned angrily at him, “Woe 
to thee! Thou art a miscreint iMagian w'ho to Fire dost pray in 
Ucu of the King of Omnipotent sway. Creator of Night and Day^ 

^ Arab.'''KurbSn'***objatifin to be bmiyUt to iht pncir'i hmtKiiH' tatbcAltu 

of ihe Trib?tl Qoi VhKvcK, Jchoin}!! fljiirSt, ihc Maronitcf Kufbaji 
it [he hmt l-Tefcf] Jiui the 'td ei-Kuelioii if du: iLIrcixcr 
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and this is.naught but a calamity among creeds!" At this the 
Magian was wroth and said to him, "Wilt thou not then conform 
with me, O dog of the Arabs, and enter my faith?" But Hasan 
consent^ not to so the aoewsed Guebre arose and prostra¬ 
ting himself to the fire, bade his pages throw him fiat on his face. 
They did so, and he beat him with a hide whip of plaited tings’ 
till liis hanks were laid open, whilst he cried aloud for aid but 
none aided him, and besought protection, but none protected him. 
Then he raised his eyis to the All-powerful King and soi^ht of 
Him succour in the name of the Chosen Prophet, And indeed 
patience fa2ed him; his tears ran down his cheeks, like rain, and 
he repeated these couplets twain. 

'Irv paacnor. O my God, Thy doom forecast • I'll bear, an tkwrrf>y coroe 
Xhy it 

dc^lt iw wnmgp cntlcmi ill: * * Haply Tty Grace 
shill pardon what is 

Then the Magian bade his negrO'siaves raise him t€ a fitting 
picture and bring him somewhat of nteat and drink- So they sot 
food before him^ but be consented not to eat or drink; imd 
Bahrain ceas^ not to torment him day and night during me 
whole voyage, whilst Hasan took patience and humbled hunsdt m 
suppheauon before Almighty- Allah to whom belong Honour ^d 
Glory 1 whereby the Guebre s heart was hardened agamst h^. 
They- ceased not to sad the sea three months, during which time 
Hasan was continually tortured tUi Allah Almighty sent forth 
upon them a foul wind and the sea grew black and new against 
the ship, by reason of the fierce ffiilc; whereupon <juoth the apt^ 
and crew,* “By iMlah, this is all on account of yonder youth, who 
hath been these three months in torture with this Magian, Indeed 
this is not allowed of God the Most Hi^^ii they rt^ 
against the Magian and slew his sen-ants all who were 
Iiim; which when he saw, he made sure of death and Feared for 
himself. he loosed Hasan from his bonds and pulhng off the 
ragged dothes the youth had on, clad him m oth^; and made 

to him and promised to teach him the craft and restore 

► Tht E^jprim Kurhi? hifpmiWtiimuvUd* f Burith. Xubia, pp. 6^, or ekphut- 
h1d« rrumer ii. 365>, the Fr. OiakcA# (ti t* 

* In Mae, Edit, “BnhriTaJi “ sin Bresl Edit- See *<iL n. 14*. for 
nAVTtJ^ njiucft. 

wi_ vm. 
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him to his native land, saying, “O my son, return me not evil for 
that I have done vtith thee." Quoth Hasan, "How can I ever rdy 
upon thee a^ain?": and quoth Bahram, “O my son, but for sin, 
there were no pardon. Indeed, I did all these doings with thee, 
but to try thy patience, and thou knowesc tliat the case is 
altogether in the hands of Albh." So the crew and captain 
rejoiced in Hasan's release, and he called down blessings on thetti 
and praised the Almighty and thanked Him. With this the wind 
was stilled and the sky cleared and with a fair breeze they con' 
tinned their voyage. Then said Hasan to Bahrain, "O Master,* 
whither wendest thou?" Replied the Magian, ' O my son, I am 
bound for the Mountain of Cbuds, where is the Elixir which we 
use in aldhemy." And the Guebre swore to him by the Fire and 
the Light that he had no longer any cause to fear him. So 
Hasan's heart was set at ease and rejoicing at the Persia's 
words, he continued to eat and drink and sleep with the MagiEin, 
who dad him in his own raiment. They ceased not sailing on 
other three months, when the ship came to anchor off a long shore* 
line of many-coloured pebbles, white and yellow* and sky-blue and 
black and every other hue, and die Magian sprang up and said, 
"O Hasan, come, ht us go a^re for we have reached the place 
of our wish and wilL'" 5o Hasan rose and landed with Bahrain, 
after the Persian had commended his goods to the captain's care, 
The>’ walked on ii^nd, til! they were Tar enough from the ship to 
be out of sight, when Bahram sat down and taking from his 
pocket a ketde-dnim* of copper and a silken strap, worked in gold 
with characts, beat the drum with the strap, until there arose 
a doud of dust from the further side of the waste. Hasan 
marvelled at the h-Iagian's doings and was afraid of him; he 
repented of having onme ashore with him and his colour changed. 
But Bahrain looked at him and said, "What aileth thee, O my 
son? By the truth of the Fire and the Light, thou hast naught to 
fear from me; and, were it not that my wish may never be won 
save by thy means, 1 had not brought thee ashore. So rejoice in 
all gix^t for yonder doud of dust is the dust of somewhat we 

* In Br-nl* F-iTu. frr. 2S5} ftif *hick m vciJ, 46, 
biz) -1 Icctttc.druui aknll h^ilT ii foot IrrOaij hflditl thelrA hmid 

ind beaien with ^ fdds of Icatbcm chEHtg- (ME U. cbnpt- ¥k) 

the DemIhV tirmn <if unAcd coppef wtili pufchmctit iiicc, niid icnderi Zalthtnib or 

Zukhmah Ciftimpj «bmi^k4thtr> by "’pleccmm," wluch give* a urnug idea- The Bf«L 
Fxlit ifnE3tT-fc the ttrtii?. 
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will mount and which wiB aid us to ait across this wold and make 
easy to us the hardshipa thereof,"-—-And Shahia^ad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permit!^ say. 

ISlfen It tuatf tfjt dthen ^unhrcti atih £lgtitp-(tiirh .^ight. 

She continued, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
Persian said to Hasan, "In very sooth yonder dust'doud is the 
cloud of something we will mount and which w'ill aid us ^to 
cut across thi-n wold and will make easy to us die hapiships 
thereof.” presently the dust lifted off three she'dromedaries, one 
of which Bahram mounted and Hasan another. Then they loaded 
their victual on tlie third and fared on scv-cn days, till they came 
to a wide champaign and, descending into its midst, they sjw a 
dome vaulted upon four pilasters ol red gold; so they alighted 
and entering thereunder, ate and drank and took thdr rest. Anon 
Hbsan chanced to glance aside and seeing from afar a something 
lofty said to the Msgian, *'^A/hat is that, O nuncle? Bahiam 
replied, "Tis a palace," and quoth Hasan, "Wilt thou not go 
thither, that we may enter and there repose ourselves and solace 
ourselves with inspecting it?" But the Persian was wroth ^d 
said, "Name not to me yonder palara; for therein dwclkth a fo^ 
with whom there befel me somewhat whereof this is no time to teU 
thee." Then he beat the kettle-drum and up came the dromedanc^ 
and thej^ mounted and fared on other seven days. On the dghth 
day, the Magian said, "O blasan, what seest thou?’’ Hasan 
rephed, "1 see clouds and mists twjxt east and west. Quo* 
Bahiam, "That is neither clouds nor mists, but a vast mountam 
and a lofty whereon the clouds split,* and tl^e are no dt^ds 
above it, for its exceeding height and surpassing el^^tion. Yon 
mount is my gpal and therecin is the need we seek. ™is for I 
brought thee hither, for my wish may not be wem mvc at thy 
hands." Hasan hearing thU gave his life up for lost and said to t^ 
Magian, “By the right of that thou worshippest and by the fmtfa 
wherein tKou bclievestf r thee tci t^U me the obje^:^ 

wherefor thou hast brought met Bahram replied, "T^ ^ 
chemy may not be accomplished save by means of a herb which 

‘The ''SBnrJivcWo" of ftaly, rmrtlly • taU hewUnnd which dl^dc* the clfiuill. Th* 
TiKwr fcnwkablc fentuK: of the kind i* the Dulttictiiin leUnd, Pel*goM- 
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growcth in the place where the clouds pass and whereon thc>' split, 
ouch a site is yonder mountain upon whose head the herb groweth 
and I purpose to send thee up thither co fetch it; and w*hen we 
have it. 1 will show thee the seaet of this craft w'hich tiiou de- 
sirest to leam." Hasan answered, in bis fear, *"Tis well, O my 
master:" and indeed he despaired of hfe and wept for his parting 
from his parent and people and patrial stead, repenting nmi of 
having gainsaid his mother and reciting these two couplets, 

"Conaidcf but thy Lord, His wort ahiU hrii^ * Comfort to thee, with quidt 
relkf anid near: 

Despair pot vtfhm thou suffers sor^ bmc: • In banc bow maiijr 
booc& appearP’ 

They ceased not faring on till they came to the foothills of that 
mountain where they halted: and Hasan saw thereon a palace and 
a^ed Bahram, "What be yonder paJace?"; whereto he answered, 

Tus the abode of the Jann and Ghuls and Sacans." Then the 
Magian alighted and making Hasan also dismount from his 
dromedary kissed his head and said to him, "Bear me no ill will 
anent that 1 did w'ith thee, for I will keep guard over thee in thine 
jscent to the palace; and I conjure thee not to trick and dicat 
me of aught thou shalt bring therefrom; and 1 and thou wilt 
share equally therein," And Hasan replied, *To hear is to obey.” 
Then Bahram opened a bag and ta^g out a handnuU and a 
sufficiency of wheat, ground the grain and kneaded three round 
cakes of the flour; afi^ which he lighted a dre and baked the 
bannocks. Then he took out the copper kettle'drum and beat it 
with the broidered strap, whereupon up came the dromedaries. 
He chose out one and said, "Hearken, O my son, O Hasan, to 
what I am about to enjoin on thee;” and Hasan replied, “ Tis 
well." Bahram continued, "Lie down on this skin and 1 will sew 
thee up therein and by thee on the ground; whereupon the 
Rakham birds* will come to thee and carry thee up to the 
mountain'top. Take this knife with thee; and, when thou feelest 
that the birds have done flyine and have set thee dowm, slit open 
therewith the skin and come forth. The vultures will then t^e 
fright at thee and fly away; whereupon do thou look down from 
the mountain head and speak to me, and I will tell thee what to 

*TTvc *'Roci'* CAJ-Azkhlk|)) iti che BmL Etiit (ir. 290J. The Rakhiiio=HqtiiIbii 
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do/' So he sewed him up in the skin, placing therein dir^ cakes 
and a katbem bottle full of water, and withdrew to a distance. 
Piesendy a vulture pounced upon him and taking him up, Qew 
away with him to the mountain'top and there set him down. As 
soon as Hasan feh himself on the ground, he slit the sit in and 
coming forth, called out to the Magian, who hearii^ hi$ speech 
rcjoic^ and danced for excess of joy, saying to bun, "Look 
behind thee and tell me what thou seese/' Hasan looked and 
seeing many rotten bones and much wood, told Bahram, who 
said to him, '‘This be what w'e need and seek. Make six. bundles 
of the W4>od and throw them dowm to me, for this is wherewithal 
’.ve do alchemy.'' So he threw him the six bundles and when he 
had gotten them into his power he said to Hasan, **0 gallows 
bird, 1 have won my wish of thee; and now, if thou wdt, thou 
maysc abide on this mountain, or cast thyself down to the earth 
jind perish/* * So saying, he left him’ and went away, and Hasan 
exclaimed, "There is no Majesty and there is no Might save in 
Allah, the Glorious, the Great! This hound bath played the 
traitor with tnc." And he sat bemoaning himsdf and reciting 
these couplets, 

"Whm God upon a nun possessed of ressoning. Hearing and sight His will 
in atigliE to pass would bring, 

He stops his eais ^nd blinds his eyes and dmws his wit. From him, as one 
draws out the hiuis to paste that ding; 

Till, His decrees fullUIed, He gives him bade His wit. That therewithal be 
may reedve admonishing. 

So say thou not of aught that haps, 'How happened it?' For Fate and 
fortune filed do order cverydiiag.*'' 

-^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her permitted say. 

CUtiim it mi the ibebrn K^unbreb anh eigbtp-fonrtti 

She pursued, ft hath reached me. O auspicious King, that when 
the Magian sent Hasan to the mountain'top and made him throw 

* 1 jnn here i aiiul^r (nddciit in the itenancc “Sayf Zu tl.YwnA," tt eiltsd 
ftwn the heto, whMc aan, Miir, ii «wri up in 4 t^el'i tuile by Bahiim, * treathiatMt 

and it esttietl by the Ruihs » t jntmnutD.iop, 
* Tbeie linei occurred in Niijht i*vi. wL i. 27S: 1 ^uote Mr, Fayncfor riHeey. 
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down ail he r^uired he presencljr reviled him and left him and 
wended his ways and the youih exclaimed, "There is no Majesty 
and there is no Might save in Allah, the Glorious, the Great! 
This damned hound hath played the traitor." Then he rose to 
his feet and ](x;ked right and left, alter which he walked cm along 
the mountain top, in mind making certain of death. He fared on 
thus till he came to the counterslope of the mountain, along which 
he saw a dark'-blue sea, dashing with billows dashing and yeastmg 
waves each as it were a lofty mount. So he sac down and repeated 
what he might of the Koran and besou^c AHah the Moft High 
to ease him of his troubles, or by death or by deliverance from 
such strait. Then he recited fen* himsdf the furieroj-prayer’ and 
cast himsdf down into the main; but, the waves bore liim up by 
Atlah^s ^ce, so that he reached the water unhurt, and the angd 
in whose charge is the sea watched over him, so that the billows 
bore him safe to land, by the decree of the Most High. There' 
upon he rejoiced and praised Aln^iighty Allah and thanked Him; 
after which he walked on in quest of something to eat, for stress 
of hunger, and came presently to the place where he had halted 
with the Magian, Bahram. Then he fared on awhile, till behold, 
he cau^r sight of a . great palace, rising high in air, and knew 
it for that of which he had questioned the Persian and he had 
repLed, 'Therein dwelleth a foe, of mme," Hasan said to him- 
.self, "By Allah, needs must I enter yonder palace; perchance 
rdjcf awaitetb me there.”' So coming to it and finding the gate 
open, he entered the vestibule, where he saw seated on a b^ch 
two girls like twin moon^ with a chess^Joth before them and they 
were at play. One of them raised her head to him and cried out 
f^or joy saying, "By Allah, here is a son of Adam, and methinks 
'tis he whom Bahr^ the Magian brought hither this year!” So 
Hasan hearing her words cast himself at ihdr feet and wept with 
sore weeping said, “Yes, O my ladies, by Allah, 1 am indeed 

unhappy." Then said the younger damsel to her cider sister, 
“Bear witness against me,” O my sister, that this is my brother 
by covenant of Allah and that 1 will die for his death and live 
for his life and joy for his joy and moum for his mourning," So 

' TTmu * Moilisti tin nt>t finir ctHsinciK »nr1 tunrj him itlf ktt cun «lift botv cxnm- 
leiUj tumielf, Tflc funn tEa fivetn by Laiic M E. cbAftE- TV 

■ r>. If I fuMn my Acir-ImpaKd rfur-?^ thoto mhaJi cbir^ me tlicreiHih on the JiniitmcBj- 
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filic rose <uid etnboced him and Ltssed him and presently 
taking him by the hand and her sister with hcTj led him into the 
palace, where she did olf his ragged clothes and brought Kim a 
suit of Kmg*s raiment wherewith she arrayed him Moreover, she 
made ready all manner viands’ and set them before him, and sac 
and ace with him, she and her sister. Then said they to Ktm^ 
*Te!i us thy tale with yonder dog, the wicked, the wizard, from 
the time of thy falling into his hands to that of thy freeing thee 
from him i and aiter we will tell thee all that hath pased between 
us and him, so thou maysc he on thy guard againsc him an thou 
see him agmn/' Hearing these words and finding himself thus 
kindly received, Hasan took heart of grace and reason returned 
to him and he related to them all thac had befallen him with the 
Magian from first tci last. Then diey' asked, **Didst thou ask him 
of this palace?”; and he answered, “Yes, but he said, ‘Name it 
not to me; for it bdongeth to Ghuls and Satans.*" At this, 
the two damsels waxed wroth with exceeding wrath and said, 
“Did that misercanC style us Ghuls and Satans?” And Hasan 
answered, “Yes.” Cried the younger sister, "'By Allah, 1 will 
assuredly do him die with the foul^c death and make him to 
lack the wind of the world?” Quoth Hasan, “And how wilt 
thou get at him, to kill him, for he is a crafty magidan?'’; and 
quoth she, “He is in a garden by name Al-Mushayyad,* and 
there is no help but that I slay him before long.” Then said 
her sister, “Sooth spake Hasan in every thing he hath recounted 
to us of this cur; but now tell him our tale, chat all of it may 
abide in his memory.” So the younger said to him, “Know, O 
my brother, thac we are the daughters of a King of the mightiest 
Kings of the Jarm, having Marids for troops and guards and 
scrviints, and Almighty AUah Messed him with seven daughters 
by one wife; but of his folly such jeabusy and stiff'neckedness 
and pride beyond compare gat hold upon him that he would not 

* Arfib, plur- of lsi m (colour), TllC la ttirf in Cia n Ambii: nmrit s ‘ 'dilh 
of nie^lr.' * Sco Runcfclliiriir No. I Ttpat tiiaf the fra t traViilJEf*' Afabk 
Wimti f^publLiMnc for tw rahditi- (‘Irit hf >i:id noi Jutbctitni oomimnd of Engliiik to 
CTAiulttt with the laconbm ind ificondly in hii ijaj- Btidsh Philiuifb 
ism Wit too tim^Pitfii m pcfiriit jl traiilutioo, the I»q4i filLi iharr of 
wha[ the OHcntiil itudcnr ! iuiTir (xtpjjrti it for tny friend Mr. QyjiritdL 

Ijofry* Mgh-b^ildfcd. Night dccbnii. toI lii. p, 34?. In the BraL Eda« 
(m tn AbKvwfni): in the M*Ci AJ-iMiahld. 
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(Tive m in roarriaee to any one and, sximinoniiig Wazirs aJid 
felrTh^said to^them, ‘Can ye teU me of any pboe uncroddm 

tread of men and Jinn and abowdmg in 
And auoth they, * *What wilt thou therewnth, O king 

“ ATAger XnTqM, 1 desire te .0 Wge my 
Suehters'Answered they. -O King, the place for them la ^e 
Casle of the Mountain of Clouds, built by an lint of ihe rebel 
uSus Jinn who revolted from the cov-cnant of our lord 
oo whom’be the peace! Since bis destruction none hath dwdt 
Sere nor man nor Jinni, for ns cut df and none may 
win to it. And the Castle is girt about with trees and Imia 
and rills, and the water running around it is 
honey and colder than snow; none who is ^rtcd wi^ leprosy 
or S^hantiasis= or what not else drmketh ther^^ ^ ^ 
healed forthright; Hearing this our fath^ tis 
an escort of his troops and guarc^ and 
need here. When he is minded to ride to us he eth f 
drum, whereupon all his hosts present thems^%'© before him and 
he chooseth whom he shaU ride and dismissetb the rat; but; when 
he desireth that we shall visit him, he commandeth his followers, 
the enchanters, to fetch us and carry us to the pr^ce; ^ he 
may solace himself with our society and we accompbsh oiff desire 
of him; after which they again carry us back hitbcr. Our ivc 
other sisters are gone a-hunting m oi^ de^. wherein are w5d 
beasts past compt or calculation and. it being our ^ ™ 
we two abode at home, to make ready for th^ fwd. Indeed, we 
had besought Allah (extoUd and exalted be He!) to vouc^^e^ 
a son of Adam to cheer us with his company and pnissed be rte 

‘Arab. “Muflkad"* htrt’*e«i off TiTim ilic mtoftlir wofW. ApplicJ 
popiiUr tctriT oralmK in A!-H5jfa, it mean* one eiitnff fram ihe bleesins* fit AtUh ind 
bcneSuo/maRlcindt ipauvrevrc (Pilstimafleii. „ ii, Pamtar 

* Arab. ‘‘Raw au Julim,*’ the two twitmnn fsTlM of l=pwy. ^ ‘ ili *Sf r 
ttJKWitioit in Sytin holtli that eolden diifinii th< mensoi bwedt the Juiim. Uia 

Evil)orni« *l.Fn fElefthaatifltErin, f.r, ^'!^:ph,1ntaw*f» ind ihatjheUaTt 
(he Ixsinntng of the flow (Sabll) to that ef ediion thr aife when the 
atlMkod; forineiaiice if it take plwe «i the tint dmr, the (Eie.je *»n m the krM 
yeir,on theftiorihthe(o^thyHMlwcoi ThmnlTiilsciwftrrtlly jpcaileilby e », 
Ktt IfTimfr «irt asnilt-pf<K- Cotrii>ri the mcfi«i n fartuiden by itl 
■uitlet rhe «yemt pcnaldM. Al-Msindt rcUree hnw n men fhua be%iattrn . 
deitrmmeJ e«my of Ali; end ihr ardent Je- attribotoJ the ma««l r>^'» « 
Miiwrtuj w icridtoi td ]il& bafthq thf f>opiilix iHrt bctng thii K?rarTtrt 
impEircU' tnaentlcrc^l. 
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who bath brought thee to us! So be of good ch^ and keep thine 
eyes cool and clear, for no harm shall befal thee."' Hasan rejoiced 
and said, “AlhamdoUHah, laud to the Lord who gui^th us into 
the path of deliverance and inclineth hearts to us!" Then his 
aister’ rose and taking him by the hand, led him into a private 
chamber, where she brought out to him linen and iumiture that no 
mortal can avail unto. Presently, the other damsels returned from 
hunting and birding and their sisters acquainted them with 
Hasan's case; whereupon they rejoiced in him and going into him 
in his chamb^, saluted him with the salam and gave him joy of 
his safety. Then he abode with them in all the solace of life and 
joyance, riding out with them to the chase and taking his 
pleasure with them whilst they entreated him courteously and 
cheered him with converse, till his sadness ceased from him and he 
recovered health and strength and his body waxed stout and fat, 
by dint of fair treacment and pleasant time among the seven 
moons in that fair palace wnth its g^dens and Howers: for indeed 
he led the delightsomcst of lives with the damsels who delighted 
in him and he yet more in them, And they used to give turn 
drink of the honey'dew of their lips,* these beauties with the high 
bosoms, adorned with grace and loveliness, the perfecdon of 
brilliancy and in shape very symmetry. Moreover the youngest 
Princess told her sisters how Bahram the Magian had made them 
of the Ghuls and Demons and Satans,* and they sware that they 
would surely ^y him. Next year the accursed Guebre again 
made his appearance, having with lum a handsome young Mosl^, 
as he were the moon, bound hand and foot and tormented with 
grievous tortures, and alighted with him below the palace'walls. 
Now Hasan was sitting under the tr^s by the side of die stream; 
and when he espied Bahram, his heart fluttered,* his hue changjed 

■ Br Hijarriwi! Sk «1, Hi. ISI. Thit sijidw rtiTeeftort tiwt tnvtj mgaa tlse' Cwnc 
to jtiT aims, mr dequBintiinceT" nf (Ke it ia mw » 
nature; and ncrching can bf matt ftiarmins than Uui fui fnandahip between me mnecea 

and Haun. l . j , 
■ En wuf bten ct eri wui honniur, be tt umUntsM, ^ 
' He kait (kne nediintr nf tbe kbiJ; hut the fcmmine ramrf it prane w txaggeiatawt. 

Also Hatiii bad told them a. (ib, to prejutfiw tham ajalnit the PflmM. 
‘Th»c nerr™a (nn:acmenrt been rrdoerf to a trstem in ihe Turk, 

n*meh‘'=B(M3fc o/ palpiwiioM, ptognotricatiiiB ftwo the aubiultui lendtiiiim *nri mte 
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Daniel ih? Fwphet, AlEseiKier (Kc fireit; the Saaciof Perm and the Wise Men of Crewe. 
Ib EuAlenJ we attend chiefiv to the eye and ear. 
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and he smote hand upon hand,-And Shahraiad percdvcd the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her pcftnined say. 

tt tua^ (he ^eher: S^unhreh anh ®ightp-ftf(ti iiistit. 

She resumed. It hath reached ifte, O auspidoua King, that when 
Hasan the goldsmith saw the Magian, his heart fluttered, bis hue 
changed and he smote hand upon hand. Then he said to the 
Princesses, '"O my sisters, help me to the slaughter of this accursed, 
for here he is come hack and in your grasp, and he leadetb with 
him capdve a young Moslem of the sons of the notables, whom he 
is torturing with all manner grie\’ous torments, Uef would 1 kill 
him and console my heart of him; and, by delivering the young 
Moslem from his mischief and restoring him to his country and 
kith and kin and friends, fain would I by up merit for the world to 
come, by taking my wreak of turn.* This will be an almsdeed 
from you and ye will reap the reward thereof from Almighty 
Allah." "We hear and we obey Allah and thee, O our brother, O 
Hasan," replied they and binding chinweils, armed themselves and 
slung on their swortb; after vrhich they brought Hasan a steed of 
the best and equipped him in panoply and weaponed him with 
goodly weapons. Then they all sallied out and found the Magian 
who had slaughtered and skinned a camel, ill'using the young 
Moslem, and aying to him, “Sit thee in this hide." So Hasan 
came behind him, without bis knowledge, and cried out at 
Kim till he was daaed and amazed. Then he came up to 
him, saying, “Hold thy hand, O accursed! O enemy of AUah 
and foe of the Moslems! O dog! O traitor! O thou that 
flame dost obey! O thou that walkcst in the wicked ones’ ways, 
worshipping the fire and the light and swearing by the shade 
and the heat!" Herewith the Magbn turned and s^ing Hasan, 
thought to wheedle him and said to him, "O my son, how 
diddest thou escape and who brought thee down to earth?” 
Hasan relied, "He delivered me, who hath appointed the caking 
of thy life to be at my hand, and T will torture thes even as thou 

> Rcven«c. Kiiwnsti che Ai-ibi, is a umd dutri ■ad. in their «*ie af riTitintion, 
«od^ cwald iwt Ik Ittps cogecficr wiihfflii ir So rhe abup^tiier ijf a \^\]dn 1$ held be i 

tu Albh, mha Atmi fw lUrnielF the TTWnopol^^ nf TcngflSfict, 
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torturedst me the whole way long. O miscreant, O atheist,* thou 
hast fallen into the twist and the way thou hast misaed: and 
ndiher mother shall avail thee nor brother, nor friend nor solemn 
covenant shall assist thee; for thou saidst, O accursed. Whoso 
betrayeth bread and salt, may Allah do vengeance upon biro! 
And thou hast broken the bond of bread and salt; wherefore the 
Almighty hath thrown thee into my grasp, and far is thy chance of 
escape from me." Rejoined Bahram, "By Allah, O my son, O 
Hasan, thou art dearer to me than my sprite and the light of mine 
eyes!" But Hasan stepj^d up to him and hastily smote him 
^tween the shoulders, that the sword issued gleaming from his 
throat'tendons and Allah hurried his soul to the fire, and abiding' 
place dire. Then Hasan took the Magian*s bag and opened it, 
then having taken out the kettlc'drum he struck it with the strap, 
whereupon up came the dromedaries like li^tning. So ne 
unbound the youth from bis bonds and string him on one of the 
camels, loaded him another with victual and water ® saying, "Wend 
whither thou wilt." So he departed, after Almighty Allah had 
dius delivered him from his strait at the hands of Hasan. When 
the damsels saw their brother slay the Magian they joyed in him 
with exceeding joy and gat round him, marvelling at his valour 
and prowess;* and thanked him for his deed and gave him joy of 
his safety, saying, "O Hasan thou hast done a deed, whereby thou 
hast healed the burning of him that thirsteth for vengeance and 
pleased the King of OmnipoDencer’ Then they returned to the 
palace, and ^ abode with diem, eating and drirdting uid bi^hing 
and making merry; and indeed his sojourn with them was joyous 
to him and he forgot his mother;* but while he led with them this 
goodly life one day, behold, there arose from the further sideof the 
desert a great cloud of dust that darkened the welkin and made 
towards them. When the Princess saw this, they said to him, 
"Rise. O Hasan, run to thy chamber and conceal thyself; or an 
thou wilt, go down into the garden and hide diysdf among die 

' Ar»k'•Zindllc.** S« *ol. t. 230, _ „ Jll 
^Liuit trmni^tcfl diii ‘"pax fiar him iii: remaimng feod aful tut m-Mnii 

(Mic- Edit.) cTufcntfr idb* w> the N-jib (dromedary)^ * . l o l 
• Wt can tiBjdllY thr kcftHim tul k musc be tint BahrMn 

wBi a. wicted soTccrer+ whum ll wns evefy good MpbIcui * bcRindcn dutr w ilaT- Compare 
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trees and vines; but fear not, for no hann shall befal thee." So 
he arose and entering his chainber, locked the door upon himself, 
and lay lurking in the pabce. Presently the dust opened out 
and showed breach it a great conquering host, as it were a 
surging sea, coming from the King, the father of die damsels. 
Now when the troops reached the castle, the Princesses received 
them with all honour and hospitably entertained them three 
days: after which they questioned them of their case and tidings 
and thw replied siying, "We come from the King in quest of 
you." They asked, "And what would the King with us?"; and 
the officers answ'eted, “One of the Kings maketh a marriage 
festival, and your father would have you be present thereat and 
take your pleasure therewith." The damsels enquired, “And how 
long shall we be absent from our place?"; and they rejoined, 
“The time to come and go, and to sojourn may be two months." 
So the Princesses arose and going in to the palace sought Hasan, 
acquainted him with the case and said to him, "Verily this place 
is thy place and our house is thy house; sc be of good cheer 
and keep thine eyes cool and dear and feel nor grief nor fear, 
for none can come at thee here: but keep a good heart and a glad 
mind, dll v^e return to thee. The keys of our chambers we Irave 
with thee; but, O our brother, we beseech thee, by the bond of 
brotherhood, in very deed not to open such a door, for thou hast 
no need thereto." Then they farewellcd him and fared forth with 
the troops, leaving Hasan alone in the palace. It was not long 
before nis breast grew stnutened and his patience shortened: 
solitude and sadness were heavy on him and he sorrowed for 
his severance from them with passing chagrin. The palace for all 
its vastness, waxed small to him and hnding himself sad and 
solitary, he bethought him of the datasets and their pleasant 
converse and recited these couplets, 

*TTje wide plain is narrowed before these eyes • And the landscape troubles 
this heart of mine. 

Since my frientU went forth, by the loss of them • Joy (led and these eyelids 
rail floods of brine: 

Sleep shunned these eyeballs for parting woe * And my mind is wnm with 
sore pain and pine; 

Would I wot an Time shall rejoin our tots * And the joys of love with 
nigbt'talb combine,*’ 

--And Shahraiad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her perraitted say. 
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tt tnafi (tic ^cbcn l^irnlircti anil £igtitp»8ixt^ ^isfllr 

Sb£ said» Ic bach reached me, O auspicious King, that after the 
depanure of the damsels, Ha^ sat in the palace sad and solitary 
and his breast was straitened by se%'erance. He used to nde 
forth a'hunttng by himself in the wuld and bring back the game 
and slaughter it and eat thereof alone: but melancholy and dis* * 
quiet redoubled on iiim, by reason of his loneliness. So he arose 
and went round about the palace and e^^lored its every part; he 
opened the Princesses' apartments and f^nd therein riches and 
peasures fit to ravish the beholder s reason; but he delighted not 
in aught thereof, by reason of their absence. His heart was fired 
by thfiiking of the door they had chafed him not to approach or 
op^ on any account and he said in himself, *"My sister had never 
enjoined me not to open this door, except there were bdiind 
it somewhat whereof lihe would, have none to know; but, by Allah, 
I will arise and open it and see what is within, though within it 
were sudden death!" Then be took the key and, opening the 
door/ saw therein no treasure but he espied a vaulted and winding 
staircase of Vamani onyx at tlie upper end of the chamber. So 
he mounted the stair, which brought him out upon the terrace- 
roof of the p.tlace, whence he looked down upon the gardens and 
vergiers, full of trees and fruits and beasts and birds warbling 
praises of Allah, the One, the All-powerful: and said in himself 
"This is that they forbade to me." He gazed upon these 
pleasaunces and saw beyond a surging sea, dashing wiih dashing 
billows, and he ceased not to explore the palace right and left, 
till he ended at a pavilion buildcd with alternate courses^ two 
bricks of gold and one of silver and jadnch and emerald and 
supported oy four columns. And in the centre he saw a sitting- 
room paved and lined with a mosaic of all mannm: precious stones 
such as rubies and emeralds and baJasecs and other jewels of 
sons; and in its midst stood a basin* brimful of water, over 

^T>i« forijidldcu cSqMt octTUj jdMi Sn 7m dHTaianT iifhi? entera It and HnJi the 
b^rd-^rif. TribHiiiKi Tt, wt*, **\i csi awx rcmurquublc <JiiU ciUdc cn ^ciiiJignc 
lint ± |itr« Ktnhl«-bk, rt qyi a foumi It mjet dci cs^nta dc 

ir wUe Rox Hii^iin nTr^illr Lc‘rt ntonc in a ljir|;c: pnlaCc withcbif DchcT 

ompiinmni but Kift iud ihc reader \m left divine chc crun of hJcu trlttclii 
djovc bun In cifpcA tbi; dw- 

* Arab, '^liihiyrab" (Bre$1. Edit- At larik i£w ditcni ia tht Hcak ("courts 
ThH) of lA F-utem hflijsr. Htrct lunrevcTi it m & rain-cbtctii cm Ae ilit iwf of dio 
pflUu (ScE Night dccofiii). 
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which was a. trelliB'Work of sandal'wood and aloes^ood 
reticulattd with rods of red gold and wands of emerald and set 
with various kinds of jewels and hne pearls, each sited as a 
pigeon's egg. The tmlis was covered with a dimbing vine, 
bearing grapes like rubies, and beside the basin stood a throne of 
lign'aloes latticed with red gold, inlaid with great pearls and 
comprising vari*oolourcd gems of every sort and precious minerals, 
each kind fronting each and synunetrically disposed. Abo'Ut it the 
birds warbled with sweet tongues and various voices celebrating 
the praises of Allah the Most High; brief, it was a palace such 
as nor Cxsar nor Chessroes ever owned; but Hasan saw therein 
none of the creatures of Allah, w'hereat he marvelled and said in 
himself *'‘1 wonder to which of the Kings this place pertainetb, or 
is it Many-Columned Iram whereof diey tell, for who among 
mortals can avail to the like of this?” And indeed he was 
amazed at the spectacle and sac down in the pavilion and cast 
glances axound him marvelling at the beauty of its ordinance and 
at the lustre of the pearls and jewels and the curious works which 
cberetn were, no less than at the gardens and orchards aforesaid 
and at the birds that hymned the praises of Allah, the One, the 
Almighty; and he abode pondering the traces of him whom the 
Most High had enabled to rear that stmccure, for indeed He is 
muchel of might.' And presently, behold, be espied ten birds’ 

■ Thji of ebe nvm h t>nt of di« moiir Tht NiighiSi. 
■Here i£4jn flre ihc "Swarwrtqjdflu" raT. v. 344) ^'oeic of the primStiTtf 

the cinnfinAn turiiiffc of lire whale Ary^n Hraman) face/* fn Perda Bahriun-i-OAr 
nflvED cirried i>fF by ^hc Kv Sapid itevzeg tJie Pen”! m SuaiMB falkJoreTones, 
the GDiihod^ tteAk the Ewnent dolW hy one of the duu^hiefi of the sun i diui hovce the 
twelve btnlfl nf Ruttian Sioey. T* fhc fanre Cy-cle bchinf the Seol-tilei of the 
liiiiuli (ThDfpe'i Xonbeni Mythology} ttid the m*c womcei or mermnidf of SheiUntl 
(HlhbcftJ. WnyUnd the mrith citpLure* a wife by wdtutg m mcrmjiid^t raimeot unil to dui 
fiaf by unopditg the HArdrobc of a D^oubinn warer-rtymph. ietnom, the tmm- 
lator, tnlui up thli 5Wiiii-T:ilmcrvr with th»r of the Vidkyria or Chootm of the Sis In, In 
real hfe eteahiig woiriene eJotho b xn eld met And hag often imJueed thoii^ iftcr having 
been Kcn noki^l, ra oiFer their pmona Kpootanpoudy Of thii I knew two cua in India, 
trherr the theft ti fuioRcKi by djrtne eutnplfp The bluf gpd kna^in^, a bajbarou^ ^nd 
fnitcoqur Hindu Apollo, robbed the rtumeni of ihr prnty GopAlfi (eowherdetstt) who were 
bathing In the Arfim River and ciimetl thetn to rhe top of i Kirednna tree; nor would he 
iciTore t hem tiU he had reviewed the oeked ^rU laheti one of them to wife. Six alto 
Imt jd-lCmy» (of the Nfa'ilEakih) with * “Oniijia^ at the port of D&raljuijul (ClniSEOfl'i 
Arnbian Poetry, p. 4). A critie hiu aatrpl daed of my tndn^ ihe origin of the SwatMniiiden 
le^nd to the pihy«cal reaefliblince between the bird loil a hij|;h-bred girL Ivol, ir. ^). | 
ihouM haw explained my theory which Va ahorily, that wc imigt a«k m maTeriil buia for 
all ao^^alled Mipematurallimiv aud that amluopoinorphiim ntufoetodly ciqdftina the 
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flying towards the pavilion from the heart of the desert and knew 
that they were miking the palace and bound for the basin, to 
drink of its waters: so he hid fiimscll, for fear they should see him 
and take flight. They lighted on a great tree and a goodly and 
cirded round about it; and he saw amongst them a bird of marveh 
beauty, the goodliest of them all, and the nine stood around it and 
did it service; and Hasan marvelled to see it peck them with its 
bill and lord it over them while they fled from it. He stood 
ga^g at them from afar as they entered the paviHon and perched 
on the couch; after which each bird rent open its neck'skin with 
its claws and issued out of it: and iof it was but a garment of 
feathers, and there came forth therefrom ten virgins, maids whose 
beauty shamed the brilliancy of the inoon. They all doffed their 
dothes and plunging into die basin, washed and fell to playing 
and sporting one with other; whilst the chief bird of them lifted 
up the rest and ducked them down, and they lied from her and 
dared not put forth their hands to her. When Hasan beheld her 
thus he took leave of his right reason and his sense was enslaved, 
so he knew that the Princesses had not forbidden him to open the 
door save because of this; for he fell passionately in lov^e with her, 
for what he saw of her beauty and loveliness, symmetry and perfect 
grace, as she played and sported and splashed the others with the 
water. He stood looking upon them whilst they saw him not, 
with eye gazing and heart burning and soul' to evil prompting; 
and he sighed to be with them and wept for longing, because of 
the beauty and loveliness of the chief damsel. His mind was 
amazed at her charms and his heart taken in the net of Her love; 
lowe was loosed in his heart for her sake and there waxed on him 
a flame, whose sparits might not be quenched, and desice, whose 
signs might not he hidden. Presently, they came up out of that 
basin, whilst Hasan marvelled at their beauty and loveliness and 
the tokens of inner gifts in the elegance of their movements. 
Then he cast a glance at the chief damsel who stood mother' 
naked and there was manifest to him what was between her thighs 

5wBii.maiden, h tt doe* * Ae and thr devil. There 11 rnuclt to saj on the Hibject; but 
tliii ii nut the for lunj 

*Ajrab. AmmAnhp** UJiii-fpoadifig wkh dur Gantiftg iGrm '’The nesh, 
d-NiblcAh I* tfie intdlctrcu^l twU tM- fancDoii; Kftf* il-Ohiiiabijrih" the inimil fancriofi 
Kful NtiV J ^hjdiwinlyvh - the prupcrly 
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a gpcxily rounded dome on pillars bome, like a bowl of silver or 
a7Stal, wb'ch recalled to him the saying of the poet,^ 

"When I look up her Aift and discoraied the tennce'ioaf of her lose, 1 
found It ai strait u my humour or eke tny worldly ways: 

So I thrust it, ineotitiiient, in. halfway, and dw hea^ a sigh. ‘For what dofit 
thou agh?’ quoth I 'For the rest of it aurc.' she sayi" 

Then coming out of the Tvater they all put on thdr druses and 
ornaments, and the chief maiden donned a green dtias,* * wherein 
she surpas^ for loveliness all the fair ones of the world and the 
lustre of her face outshone the resplendent full moons: she etcellcd 
the branches with the grace of her bending gait and confounded 
the wit wiA apprehension of disdain; and indeed she was as 
saith the pcet,‘ 

"A maiden "twas, the dressers art had decked with cunning sldght; 
’Tha sun thou 'dV say had robhed her cheek and shone with borrowed light 
She to us appaTzUed fair in under vest of green. 
T ifcf as tbt ripe porneeramte hides beneath ite leafy acrecn; 
And when wc aakad her what might be the name of whit she wore. 
She answered in a quaint reply that double meaning bofe' 
The desert's heart we penetrate in such apparel dresed, 
And Pierce-fiOJTt thdeforc is die name by which we call the vest" 

-^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

laticn i( toast tfie &cben j^unbreb anb Cightp-sebcntii iiigtil. 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Hasan saw the damsek issue forth the basin, the diief maiden 
Tobb^ his reason with her beauty and loveliness compelling him 
to recite the couplets forequoted. And after dressing they sat 
talking and laughing, whilst he stood gating on them, drowned in 
the sea of his love, burning in the flames of passion and wandering 
in the Wady of his melancholy thought. And he said to himself. 

t The liaci occm hi 5- 33t *- 1 hjvc Mr Here lluy are nnvuTirlr 
out cf ptace. 

* s^rat the '•gwrt gfJfWfi" of Afttio-TiKiisi U. % white balUrraa irith bUdd ffrw 
dkkinit to i t in ftmjcquence of a badeward*,* 

■ Tliesc Una occur tn TtjL i l\9i 1 hxvc bomwed Tcnrni {p* 219). 
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‘*&y Allah, my sister forbade me not to open die door, but for 
cause of these maidens and for fear test 1 should fall in love with 
one of them! How, O Hasan shalt thou woo and win them? 
How bring down a bird flying in the vasty ftrmament? By Allah 
thou hast cast thyself into a TOttomlcss sea and snared thysdf in 
a net whence there is no escape! 1 shall die desolate and none 
shall wot of my death.** And he continued to gaze on the channs 
of the chief damsel, who was the lovebizst creature Allah had made 
in her day, and indeed she outdid in beauty all human beings. 
She had a mouth magical as Solomon's sea] and hair blacker than 
the night of estrangement to the love-despairing man; her brow 
was bright as the crescent moon of the Feast of Ramazan^ and her 
eyes were like eyes wherevvith gazeEes scan:; she had a polished 
nose straight as a cane and cheeks like blootbred anemones of 
Nu'uroan, lips like coralline and teeth tike strung pearls in 
carcanets of gold virgin to man, and a neck like an ingpt of silver, 
above a shape like a wand of Ban: her middle was full of folds, 
a cHmpled plain such as enforceth the distracted lover to magnify 
Allah and extol His might and main, and her navei“ an ounce of 
musk, sweetest of savour could containr she had thighs great and 
plump, like marble columns twain or bolsters smiled with down 
from ostrich ta'en, and between them a somewhat, as it were a 
hummock great of span or a hare with ears back lain white ter¬ 
race-roof and pilasters completed the plan; and indeed she sur-- 
passed the bough of the myrobalan with her beauty and symmetry, 
and the Indian rattan, for she was even as aaith of them the poet 
whom bvE did unman,* 

"Htr hpEiews rival honey-aweeta, that sweet virginity; * Keener than Hindi 
Kymtrar the glance she casts at theer 

She ahames tlie bending bough of Bin with graceful movanent slow * And 
as sbe her tisech appear with teven's brilliancy: 

'TTie appearance of *liteh oadi the fut and h^ns the Ijtner Feativa], See voL i> S4. 
• See note, vel, i. fur nodeo of the lot^ navelt nuieh epprerieiesl by EaeJenu. 
■Arab, ''Shi'irAI-WaUMn''= thekveqiUtieiJgltipoet! Lane boa "• disnactedpejet," 

My Iczmed frietniProfeewrAtoyiSprMtperhwcoinulted, upon thf wbjeetofAl-Waljihla 
the well*kni^rn IVifecear of AmbDC at Halle, Pt. Thoibwk, wlm remukj tlut tie word 
(h^ oi hiRher «wV imut be on adjective, mad, lov&diatmught, not ■ ‘Taltab or ptictical 
coffBomen. Me Kcncralty finds it erntten AUSwIr oJAVtliyn (the kv^daiKtiteii 
not Ai-Webilub akStvi'ir-WalaJifin tie Pbet, N*tc ihi* burtt of #»< sftst 
youth falli in Itive: it cxpljuna ibe cause of vttic^uuiadtm In Tie Nights, poetrj' being 
the natural iangiuge of love and battle. 

VDL vni. 
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When I ctmpu^ wiih rose a-bloom the tiniagc of her chcdcs, She 
in soom and criedr ^Whoao ccnnparfts wim fosery 

My hue and breasts, granadoa terms, ii there no shame iu hm? • How 
should pomcgiranates bear on bou^ stich fnm in form or 

Mow by my beaticy and mine e)^es and hmrt and by Heaven • Of 
favouns mine and by the Hell of my undcmciicy* 

They my is a ^irden-roee in very pride of bloom*: • And yet tM> rose 
can apt my cheeh nor branch my sjiTfimecryl 

If any garden own a thmg which unto me ^ lil^ * What then is that be 
comet to crave of me and onJy me?' 

They ceased not to lav^h and play, whilst Hasan stood still 
a'wabching them, forgetting meat and drink, till ^ar the hoi^ of 
midaitemoon prayer, when the beauty, the chief damsel, said to 
her mates, “O Kings' daughters, it waseth late and our land is 
afar and we are weary of this stead. Come, therefore, let us 
depart to our own place." So they aU arose and donned their 
feather vests, and burning birds as they were before, €ew away 
all together, with the chief lady in their nudst. Then, Haran, 
despairing of dveir return, would have arisen and gone down into 
the palace but could not move or even stand; w'hercfore the tears 
ran dtJwn his cheeks and passion was sore on him and he rented 
these couplets, 
"May God deny me boon of troth if 1 • After your absence sweets of 

slumber knw: 
Yea; since that sev'ranoe omcf d«e mint eyes, • Nor nat Rpuse me sinor 

departed youf 
Twould Ketn a tljmigb you saw me in your sleep; * Wnuld Hcavm the 

dreama of sleep were real-true! 
Indeed I dote on sicqj though needed not, * For sleep may bring me that 

dear form to view." 

Then Hasan walked on, L'ttle by link, heeding not the way he 
went, till he reached the foot of the stairs, whence he dragged him' 
self to his own chambw; then he entered and shutting the door, 
lay sick eating not nor drinking and drowned in the sea of his 
solitude. He spent the night thus, weeping and bemoaning him¬ 
self. till the morning, and when it mamowed he repeated these 
couplets, 
"The bird* took flight at eve ajvd winged their way; * And sinlcsa be who 

died of Love’s duatb-blow. 
I'll keq} my Icve-talc seem while 1 can * But, an deriK prevail, ks needs 

must show; 
Night brought me nightly viskm, bright as dawn; • While nights cf my 

deifre lack nwmtag-gJow. 
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I loourn fcjT thcm^ while they" beajt-^freeat aleep • And wincb of love cft me 
their pbytbing bkrw^ 

Free 1 bestow my teacs^t roy wealthy loy heart • My wit, my «pnte:—most 
gaio who most bestowi 

Thf wociot of vyw» and hanoi is ennaicy * * Bcaudfui maideoa deal u$ to 
cmr wee 

Favour they *ay's foAidden to tic fiir * And Acdding lovera" blood their 
bwa allows 

That luught can love-sick* do but lavish eoyJt * And stake m bve^jlay life 
ofi single threw r* 

I cry in longiiig ardour for my love; * Lover can only wetp and wad Love- 

When the sun rose he opened the door, went forth of the dbamber 
and mounted to the stead where he wa^ before: then he sat down 
facing the pavilion and awaited the return of the birds tfll night' 
fall; but they returned not^ wherefore he wept dll he feU to the 
ground in a fainting-fit. When he came to after his swo<»v he 
dragged himself dorvn the stairs to his chamber; and indeed, 
the darkness was come and straitened upon him was the whole 
world and he ceased not to weep and w^ail himself through die 
livelong nighty till the day broke and the sun rained over hill and 
dale its rays serene. He ate not nor drank nor slept, nor was 
there any rest for him; but by day he was distracted and by night 
distressed, with sleeplessness delirious and drunken with radan^ 
choly diought and esccess of tovedonging. And he repeated the 
verses of the bve^distraug^it poet. 

diou who ihwaest sun in moming sheen * The bmnch confoundingt yet 
with nescience blesii 

Would Heaven t woe an Time ehali hiing nctura * And quendi the fins 
whidi Qaine itiimanifcSL,— 

Ennc U3 coecther in a close embrace, • Thy cheek npm tny check, thy 
breast abreast! 

Who aaitb, In Love dwells sweetness? when b Love ^ Aie bitterer days 
chan Alo^ bitter*^."* 

^ *Thaii*' as itsunJ for '^her.** 

*HcfB Lai3^ propou s tiwi| '^i^huwA (aiatl Iw) R'Lliiiblri," lo rwi 
Thtibbi wn hem* t” but the Uticr is giTcn In the Mac. Edit. 

^ For the pun iu '*Siib3r”-Bl(w erf See td. u lH, In ttor Lwdhcffi (L 93) 
^ tnd M. mittindfflciRdirtg of the etjupke— 

"*Air'ik5lta a-ubn (lUla ba'anthum) 
Hthmudiii: KuLeu^ 'kkihi wi tikhittitiL' ** 

*The ci!ectt of paijeMc" (nr akia) qtjuth one pnisefrorthTl"* Qufltji I^^^uch 1 
itAt le*i it make me itooL” MaJmr^ah la not only urt kMof^^ but a flbmg name for a 
confeoioD «f aiocs- 
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-And Shahrazsd perceived the (ti’ftn of day and ceased to say 
her pennitted say. 

S^eiT U tjje ^eben ^unbreb anb 

She pursued, It hath inched me, O auspicious King, that when 
Hasan the goldsmith felt lov'e redouble upon him, he recited those 
lines: and, as he abode thus in the stress of his love'distraction, 
alone and hnding none to cheer him with company, behold, there 
arose a dust'doud from the desert, wherefore hie ran down and l^d 
himself knowing that the Princesses who owned the castle had 
returned. Before long, the troops halted and dismounted round 
the palace and the seven damseU al^ted and entering, put olF 
their arms and armour of war. As for the youngest, she stayed 
not to doff her weapons and gear, but went straight to Hash's 
chamber, where hnding him not, she sought for him, till she 
lifted on him in one of the sleeping closets hidden, feeble and 
thin, with shrunken body and wasii^ bones and indeed his colour 
was changed and his eyes sunken in his face for lack of food and 
drink and for much weeping, by reason of his lov'e and longing for 
the young lady. When die saw him in this plight, was 
confounded and lost her wits; but presently she questioned him 
of his case and w'hat had befallen him, sa^g, “Tell me what 
adeth thee, O my brother, that 1 may contrive to do away thine 
affliction, and I will be thy ransom!*'’ Whereupon he wept with 
sore weeping and by way of reply he began reciting, 

“Lower, when parted from ihe ihitig he loves, • Has naughr *aw wear? woe 
and bane to bear. 

Inside is sickness, outside living lowe, * His is fancy and his last 
despair,” 

When his sister heard this, she marvelled at his eloquence and 
loquent speech and his readiness at answering her in verse and 
said to him, “O my brother, when didst thou fall into this thy 
case and what hath Iretided thee, that 1 find thee speaking in sang 
and shedding tears that throng? Allah upon thee, O my brother. 

‘ Arab. ”.AMbs fiiJi-W Fltfi^niisnm, and Fiiii'inslnitpaji of. Tli« 
phrase, which rrtrywhcfc QCCUTi in Tht mtifis, "1 wuulU tnv liTf to mte 
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and by the honest lo^'c which is between ib, tdl me what aileth 
thee and discover to me thy secret, nor conceal from me aught of 
that which hath befallen thee in our absence; for my breast is 
straitened and my life is troubled because of thee/’ He sighed 
and railed tears like rain, after which he said, fear, O my sister, 
if 1 tell thee, that thou w'dt not aid me to win my wish but wilt 
leave me to die wretchedly in mine angui^*' She replied, "No, 
by O my brother, I will not aii^don thee, though it cost me 
my life!" So he told her all that had befallen him, and t^t the 
ca^ of his distress and affliction was the passion he had con' 
emv^ for the young lady whom he had seen when he open&i the 
forbidden door; and bow he had not tasted meat nor do’nk for 
ten days past. Then he wept with sore weeping and redted 
diese couplets, 

“Rissfiiri my heart 'Ctws within my breast, • Let mifte eyes sleep again, 
then fly fn>’ iocl 

Deem ye the nights have had the might to change * Love's vow? Who 
changeth may he nev-cr be!" 

His sister wept for his weeping and was mcfved to ruth for his 
case and pitied his strangerhe^; so she said to him, “O my 
brother, be of good cheer and keep thine eyes cool and dear, for I 
will venture being and risk existence to content thee and devise 
thee a device wherewith, though it cost me my dear life and all 1 
bold dear, thou mayst get possession of her and accomplish thy 
desire, if such be the will of Allah Almighty. But I charge thee, 
O tny brother, keep the matter secret from my sisterhtxid and 
di^ver not thy case to any one of them, lest my life be lost 
wdth thy life. An they question thee of openii^ the forbidden 
door, reply to them, f opened it not; no^ never; but I was 
troubled at heart for your absence and by my loneliness here and 
yearning for you,' And he answered, "Yes: this is the right 
r^e.” So he kissed her bead and his heart vras comforted and 
hifi bcksom broadened. He had been nigh upon death for excess 
of affright, for he had gone in fear of her by reason of his having 
opened the door; but now His life and soul returned to him. 
Then he sought of her somewhat of food and after serving it she 
left him, and went in to her sisters, weeping and mourning for 

OjCCDUndn^ fnr hta nCiCncSd, iiT¥|Ttab^bS.Y buc JQ ffjtfi-fthg Lllte 

lood friend ^rtiqlji3nc) she dew oDt hcaitatE a nuocimt In prcseribiitg t fib- 
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him. They qqcstioned her of her case and she told them how she 
was he3\y at heart for her brother, because he was sick and for 
ten days no food had found way into his stomach. So they asked 
the cause of his sickness and she answered. “The reason was our 
severance from him and our leaving him desolate; for these days 
we have been absent from him were longer to him than a thousand 
years and scant blame to liim, seeing he is a stranger, and sohtary 
and we left him alone, with none to company with him or hearten 
his heart; more by token that he is but a youth and may be he 
called to mind his family and his mother, who is a woman in 
years, and bethought him that she weepetb for him ail whiles of 
the day and watches of the night, ever mourning his loss; and we 
used to solace him with our society and divert mm from thinking 
of her" When her sisters heard these words they wept in the 
stress of their distress for him and said," W a'llahi—Tore Allah, he 
is not to blame!” Then they went out to the army and dis- 
missed it, after which they went into Hasan and saluted him with 
fhe s^am. When they saw his charms changed with yellow 
colour and shrunken body, they wept for vexy pity and sat by his 
aide and comforted him and cheerra him with convense, relating 
to him all they had seen by the way of wonders and rarities and 
what had befallen the bridegroom tmth the bride. They abode 
with him thus a whole month, tendering him and caressing him 
with words sweeter than syrup; but ex'ery day sickness was added 
to his sickness, which when they saw, they bewept him with sore 
weeping, and the youngest wept even mote than the rest, Ac the 
end of this time, the Princesses having made up their minds to 
ride forth a'hundng and a^birding invited their sister to accom' a them, but she said. “By Allah, O my sisters, 1 cannot go 

with you whilst my brother is in this ph'ght, nor indeed tnl 
he be restored to health and there erase from him that which is 
with him of allliction. Rather will I sit with him and comfort 
him.” They thanked her for her kindness and said to her, 
“Allah will requite thee all thou dost with this stranger.’' Then 
diej” left her with him in the palace and rode forth taking with 
them twenty days’ victual;-^Ajid Shahrarad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 
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iiEl()fn it tuasr tbe £>cl]cn H^untireti aiib 

She resumed, k hath reached me, O auspidous King, that the 
Ihincesscs mounted and rode forth a-hunting and a-birdmg, after 
leaving in the palace their youngest sister sitting by Hasans 
side; and as soon as the damsel knew that they had covered a 
long distance from bcunc, she went In to him and said, "O my 
brother, come, show me the place where thou sawest the maidens." 
He rejoiced in her words, making sure of winning his wish, and 
replied, “Bismillahl On my headl’* Then he essayed to rise 
and show her the place, but could not walk; so she took him up 
in her arms, holding him to her bosom between her breasts: and, 
opening the staircase'door, carded him to the top of the palace, 
and he showed her the pavilion where he had seen the girls and 
the basin of water, wherein they had bathed. Then she said to 
him, '‘&t forth to me, O my brother, thdr case and how they 
came.” So he described to her whatso he had seen of them and 
espedally die girl of whom he was enamoured; but hearing these 
words she knew her and her cheeks paled and her case changed, 
Quoth he, "O my sister, what aileth thee to wax wan and be 
troubled?"; and quoth she, "O my brother, know thou that this 
young lady is the daughter of a Sovran of the Jann, of one of the 
most puissant of their Kings, and her father bad dominion over 
men and Jinn and wkards and Cohens and tribal chiefs and guards 
and countries and cities and islands galore and hath immense 
wealdi in store. Our father is a Viceroy and one of his vassals 
and none can avail against him, for the multitude of his many and 
the extent of his empire and the muchness of his monies. He 
hath assigned to his offspring, the daughters thou sawest, a tract 
of country, a whole year s journey in length and breadth, a region 
girt alxiut with a great river and a deep; and thereto none may 
attain, nor man nor Jann. He hath an army of women, smites 
with swords and lungers with lances, five-and'twenty thousand in 
number, each of whom, whenas she mounteth steed and dotinech 
barde'gear, eveneth a thousand knights of the bravest. Moreover, 
he ha^ seven daughters, who in v’alour and prowKs equal and 
even excel their sisters,’ and he hath made the eldest of them, the 

^ U, rh« 5J.OftO Ai»t*»n» who in ihf BrrtL EeOt. (ii- *1! wjuIe » be the Jung'* 
or The AmftTOTii of Dabome fsco trty Miinon 1 

mvY now niimber 5^000 are eO oflinanf wi w of fhr Kirre ^ bj the Eceei 
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damsc] whom thou sawest,' queen over the country aforesaid and 
who is the wisest of her sisters and in valour and horsemanship 
and craft and skill and magic excels all the folk of her dominions. 
The girls who companied with her are the ladii^ of her court and 
guards and grandees of her empire, and the plumed skins where¬ 
with they fly are the handiwork of enchanters of the Jann, Now 
an thou wouldst get possession of this queen and this jewel 
field-seen and enjoy beauty and loveliness and grace, do thou 
pay heed to my words and keep them in thy mcanory. They 
resort to this place on the first day of e^'cry month: and thou must 
cake seal here and watch for them: and when thou seest them com' 
ing hide thee near the pavilion sitting where thou mayst see them, 
without being seen of them, and beware, again bew-are lest thou 
show thyself, or we shall all loise our lives. When they doff their 
dress note which is the feather-suit of her whom thou lovest and 
take it, and it only, for this it is that carrieth her to her country, and 
when thou hast mastered it, thou hast mastered her. And beware 
lest she wile dice, saying, ‘O thou who hast robbed my raiment, 
restore it to me, because here am 1 in thine hands and at thy 
mercy !' For, an thou give it her, she will kill thee and break down 
over us palace and pavilion and slay our sire: know, then, thy case 
and bow thou shaft act. When her companions see that her 
feather-suit is stolen, they will take flight and leave her to thee, 
and beware lest thou show thysdf to them, but wait till (hey Have 
flown away and she despoireth of them: whereupon do thou go in 
to her and hale her by me hair of her head= and drag her to thee; 
which being done, she will be at thy mercy-. And I rede thee 
discover not to her that thou hast taken the feather-suit, but keep 
it with care; for. so Itmg as thou hast it in hold, she is thy prisoner 
and in thy power, seeing that she cannot fly to her country save 
with it. And lastly carry her down to thy chamber where she will 
be thine." VVhen Hasan heard her wordit his heart became at 
ease, his trouble ceased and affliaion leit him; so he rose to his 
feet and kissing his sister's head, went down from the terrace with 
her into the palace, where they slept t!mt night. He mediemed 

^ The tafc-tcljcr ^ made up hh minil abMt the diim^d; filrbrniigh in chii part of rhe 
iioT7 fhe ii tfn: chief ind wrtcr Mud tubiciitiEttilv %lhc uppean a ihe 
dau^t^^r fhe supreme j'lnn King. TTic tt irtfully ilie Atra- 

Dnfinary likenm of rwo liitcF*. fSht Vighr (iocm.) 
■THes h A of ihr ^}J l-fasi^icKied hr capturt^'^ uf «hicii 

tracacurrircp even unang; ihc civiUnoli who wMEv iuncirc chetr r^rigin. 
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himself till mofning morrowed; and when the sun rose, he sprang 
up and opened the scaircase'door and ascending to the Qat roof 
sat there till supper^tide when his sister brou^t him up somewhat 
of meat and drink and a change of clothes and he sk^t. And 
they continued doing, day by day until the end of the month. 
When he saw' die new muon, he rejoiced and to watch for 
the birds, and w'hile he was thus, bwold, up they came, like light¬ 
ning. As soon as he espied them, be bid mmsdt where he could 
watch them, unwatched by them, and they lighted down one and 
all of them, and putting olT then clothes, descended into the basin. 
All this took place treat the stead where Hasan lay concealed, and 
as soon as he caught sight of the girl he loved, he arose and crept 
under cover, little by little, tow'UnJs the drosses, and Allah veil^ 
him so that none marked bis approach for they were laughing and 
playing with one another, till he laid band on the dress. Now when 
diey had made an end of their diversion, they came forth of the 
basin and each of them slipped on her feather-suit. But the damsel 
he loved sought for her plumage that she might put it on, but 
found it not; whereupon sne shrieked and beat her checks and rent 
her raiment. Her sisterhood’ came to her and asked w-hat ailed her, 
and she told them that her feather-suit was missing; wherefore 
they wept and shrieked and buffeted thdr faces: and they were 
confounded, wotting not the cause of this, and knew not what to 
do. Presently the night overtook them and they feared to abide 
with her lest that which had befallen her should befal them also; 
so they farewdled her and flying away left her alone upon the 
terrace-roof of the palace, by the pavilion basin.'-^And Shah- 
razad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted 
say. 

SHfjen fr toad tht &tbtn ©utibreb anb iJinrtietfi 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when Hasan 
had carried off the girl's plumery, she sought it but found it not 
and licr sisterhood flew away leaving her alone. When they were 
out of sight, Hasan gave ear to her and heard her say, "O who 
hast taken my dress and stripped me, I beseech thee to restore it to 
me and cover my shame, so may Allah never make dree taste of my 

^ her tmnpuiimi tnd waltc* 
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tribuktion!" But when Hasan heard her speak thus, with speech 
sweeter than syrup, his love for her redoubted, passion got the 
mastery of his reason and he had not patience to endure from her. 
So springing up from his hiding-plaoe, he rushed upon her and 
laying hold of her by the hair dragged her to him and carried her 
down to the basement of the palace and set her in his own chani' 
ber, where be threw over her a silken cloak* and left her weeping 
and biting her bands. Then he shut the door upon her and going 
to his sister, infonncd her how he had made prize of his lover and 
carried her to his sleq?ing'dosec, "And there," quoth he, “she is 
DOW sitting, weeping and biting her hands." When his sister heard 
this, she rose forthright and betook hersdf to the chamber, where 
she found the captive weeping and mourning. So she kissed 
ground before her and saluted her with the salam and the young 
lady said to her, “O King's daughter, do folk like you do such 
foul deed with the daughters of Kings? Thou knowest that my 
father is a mighty Sovran and that ^ the Lege lords of the Jinn 
stand in aw'e of him and fear his majesty: for that there are with 
him magicians and sages and Cohens and Satans and Madds, such 
as none may cope witnat, and under his hand are folk whose num' 
ber none knoweth save Allah, How then doth it become you, O 
daughters of Kings, to harbour mortal men with you and disclose: 
to them our case and yours? Else how should this man, a 
stranger, come at us?" Hasan’s sister made reply, "O King's 
daughter, in very soodi this human is perfect in nobleness and 
purpoiseth thee no villainy; but he bveth thee, and women were 
not made save for men. Did he not love thee, he had not fallen 
$ick for thy sake and wdl'nigh given up the ghost for desire of 
thee." And she told her the whole tale how Hasan bad seen her 
bathing in the basin with her attendants, and fallen in lov'e with 
her, and none had pleased him but she, for the rest were all her 
handmaids, and none had availed to put forth a hand to her. 
When the Princess heard this, she despaired of deliverance and 
presently Hasan's sister went forth and brought her a costly dress, 
wherein she robed her. Then she set before her somewhat of 
meat and drink and ate with her and heartened her hart and 
soothed her sorrows. And she ceased not to speak her fair wi^ 
soft and pleasant words, saying, ''Have pity on him who saw thee 
once and became as one dain by thy love;" and continued to 

' Artb, *"Ahl»h" ftilff. -’Abiyah.** See tbI, ii. tJS, 
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console her and care&s hcr^ quoting fair sayis and pleasant ld' 
stances. But she wept till daybreak, when her trouble subsided 
and she kft shedditig teoia^, knowing that die had fallen into the 
net and that there was no deliverance for her. Then said she to 
Hasan's sister, "O King*s daughter, with this my scrangerhood 
and severance from my country and ststerbood which Allah wrote 
upon my brow, patience Eieooineth me to support what my Lord 
hath foreordained." Therewith the youngest Princess assigned 
her a chamber in the palace, than which there was none goodlier 
and ceased not to sit with her and console Her and so&ce her 
heart, till she was satisfied with her lot and her bosom was 
broadened and ahe laughed and there ceased from her what 
trouble and oimression possessed her, by reason of her separation 
from her people and country and sisterhood and parents. Thete' 
upon Hasan’s sister repaired to him, and said, "Arise, go in to 
her in her chamber and kiss her bands and feet.^" So he went 
in to her and did this and bussed her between the eyes, saying, 
*’0 Princess of fair ones and life of sprites and beholder's ddight, 
be easy of heart, for I took thee only that 1 might be thy bonds¬ 
man tiU the Day of Doom, and this my sister will be thy servantj 
for I, O my lady, desire naught but to take thee to wife, after 
the law of Allah and the practice of His Apostle, and whenas 
thou wilt, I w'ili journey with thee to my country and cany thee 
to Baghdad-city and abide with thee there: moreover, I will buy 
thee handmaidens and negro chattels: and 1 have a mother, of 
the best of women, who wdl do thee service. There is no goodlier 
land than our land; everything therein is bett^ than elsewhere 
and its folk are a pleasant people and bright of face," Now as 
he bespake her thus and strave to comfort her, what while ^ 
answered him not a syllable, lol there came a knocking at the 
palace-gate. So Hasan went out to see who was at the door and 
found there the six Princesses, who had returned from hunting 
and binding, whereat he rejoiced and went to meet them and 
wdeomed them. They wi^ed him safety and health and 
wished them the like; after which they dismounted and going 
each to her chamber doffed thdr soiled clothes and donned fine 
linen. Then they came forth and demanded the game, for they 
had taken a store of gazelles and wild cows, hares and lions, 
hyenas, and others; so their suite brought out some thereof for 

' Fkt W1 tbe Eajt l4idi tiMt ilfiVElepmeat wiildi EuTqp««i!a. 
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buccho'mg, keeping Lhe rest by them in the palace, and Ha^ 
gin himself and fdito slaughtering for them in due form,’ wl^t 
they spurted and made merry, joying with great joy to see him 
standing amongst them hale and hearty once more. When they 
had made an end of alaagh^ring, they sat down and addressed 
themselves to get ready somewhat for breaking their fast, and 
Hasan, coming up to the eldest Princess, kissed her head and on 
lie wise did he with the rest, one after other. Whereupon said 
they to him, "indeed, thou humblest thysdf to us passirw mea¬ 
sure, O our brother, and we marvel at the excess of the affection 
thou fihowest us. But Allah forfend that thou shouldst do this 
thing, which it behcs\'eth us rather to do with thee, seeing thou 
art a man and therefor worthier than we, who are of the Jinn,®" 
Thereupon his eyes brimmed with tsars and he wept sore; so 
they said to him, “What causeth thee to weep? Indeed, thou 
troublest our pleasant lives with thy weeping this day, Twoidd 

tliou lungest thy mother and native land. An things 
be so, we will equip thee and cany thee to thy home and thy 
friends." He replied, “By Allah, I desire not to part from you!" 
Then they asked, "Which of us hath vexed thee, that thou art 
thus troubled?" But he was ashamed to say, "Naught troubleth 
me save love of a damsel," lest the>* ^ould deny and disavow 
him; so he was silent and wfjuld tdl them nothing of his case. 
Then his sister came forward and said to them. He bath caught 
1 bird from the air and would have you help him to tame her," 
Whereupon they all tumed to him and cried. "We are at thy 
service every one of us and whatsoever thou seekesc that w'ill we 
do: but tdl ua thy tak and conceal from us naught of thy case." 
So he said to his sister, "Do thou tdl them, for I am ashamed 
before them nor can 1 face them with these words."-——And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say. 

1 ij. piTting lhe ftnimtli' duwiti after %roBtirrn law. 
^ In Nig^tdcelixTTn. fcirmi wt finul rhe mheidfiaL djKrrme that 

tnoml bietter In AlLili^i AigJif then ■ ihnwand Jiniti/^ For, I Al-lsl«n ijfite- 
ni4Lij(^idly txnlia tiumaA Tiamre which Chriitiiuiic]f takia inflniic iroubfc to dsjsTi^dt a.nd 
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latint fi bias! ifje IE)unbreb anb i^mrtp-ricst 

She said» It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Hasan 
said to his sister, ^£>o thou teU them my taie, for before them 
I stand abashed nor can 1 face them with these words." So she 
said to them, "O my sisters, when W'C w'ent away and left alone 
this unhappy one, the pakce was straitened upon him and be 
feared test some one should come in to him, for ye know that 
the sons of Adam are light of wits. So, he opened the door of 
the staircase leading to the roof, of his loneliness and trouble, and 
sat there, looking upon the Wady and watching the gate, in liis 
fear lest any should come thither, One day, as he sat thus, sud' 
denly he saw ten birds approach hin^ making for the palace, and 
they lighted down on the brink of the b^n which is in the 
pavilion-terrace. He watched these birds and saw, amongst 
them, one goodlier than the rest, which pecked the others and 
flouted Aem, whilst none of them dar^ put out a claw to 
it. Presently, they set their nails to their neck-collars and, 
rending their feather-suits, came forth therefrom and became 
damsels, each and m’ery, like the moon on fullest night. Then 
they doffed their dress and plunging into the Ufa ter, fell to play¬ 
ing with one another, whilsc the chief damsel ducked the others, 
who dared not lay a finger on her and she was fairesc of favour 
and most famnus of form and most featK)us of finery. They 
ceased not to be in this case till near the hour of mid-^ernoon 
prayer, when they came forth of the basin and, donning their 
fcathcT'shifts, Bew away home. Ther^pon he waxed dis^cc^ 
with a heart a£re for love of the chiei damsel and repenting him 
that he had not stolen her plumery. Wherefore he fell sick and 
abode on the palace-roof expecting her return and abstaining 
from meat and drink and sleep, and he ceased not to be so till 
the new moon showed, when behold, they ag^ made their 
appearance according to custom and do£ng their dresses went 
down into the basin. So he stole the chief damsd's feather-suit, 
knowing that she could not fly save therewith, hiding himself 
carefully lest they sight him and slay him. Then he waited 
till the rest had flfiwn away, when he arose and seining the 
^msel, carried her down from the terrace into the castle." Her 
sisters asked, "Where is she?"; and she answered, "She is with 
him in such a chamber;’ Quoth they, "Describe her to us. O 
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our iistcrf so quoth she, "She is fairer than the moon on the 
night of fullness and her face is sheemtr than the sm; the dew 
of her lips is sweeter chan honey and her shape is stiatghter 
and stenclerer than the cane; one with eyes blaw as night and 
brow flowct'wbite- a bosora jew-el'brighc, breasts like pome¬ 
granates twain and cheeks like apples twain, a waist with dunptes 
overlain, a navel like a cas^c of ivory full of musk in 
grain, and legs like columns of alabastrine vein. She ravisheth 
all hearts \vi^ Natune-kobl'd cyne, and a waist slcnder-finc ^d 
hipg of heaviest design and speech that heals all pain and pine; 
she is goodly of shape and sweet of smile, as she were the moon in 
fullest sheen and shine." When the Princesses heard these praises, 
they turned to Hasan and said to him, "Show her to us. So he 
arose with them, all love-distraught, and carrying them to the 
chamber wherein was the captive damsel, opened the door and 
entered, preceding the seven PrinccsKS. Now when they saw her 
and noted her loveliness, they kissed the ground between her hands, 
marvelling at the fairness of her favour and the significance which 
^owed her inner gifte. and said to her, “By Allah, O dau^ter of 
the Sovran Supreme, this is indeed a mighty matter: and haddest 
thou heard teU of this mortal among women thou haddest marvelled 
at him ah thy days. Indeed, he loveth thee with passionate bve; 
yet. O King's daughter, he sceketh not lewdness, but desireth thee 
only to the way of lawful wedlock. Had we known that maids can 
do without men, we had impeached him from his intent, albeit he 
sent thee no messenger, but came to thee in pei^n; and he telleth 
U5 he hath burnt the feather dress; else had we tdten it from 
him." Then one of them agreed with the Princess and becoming 
her deputy in the matter of the wedding contract:, performed the 
marriage ceremony betw'een them, whilst Hasan clapped palms 
with her, laying his hand in hers, and she w'edded bin] to the 
damsel by consent; after which they celebrated her bridal hast, 
as beseemeth Kings' daughters, and brought Hasan in to her. So 
he rose and tent the veil and oped the gate and pierced the forge^ 
and brake the seal, whereupon affection for her waxed in him and 
he redoubled in love and longing for her. Then, since be had 
gotten that which he sought, he gave himself joy and improvised 
these couplets. 

*Afab. "Ssiiabi the forge iR wluch chiLli^u MTc ^ 
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**Thy «hap«'a tonfvationt eyo u Houri'a fain * * And aheddcth Beauty'i 
5haen‘ that nudiance larc: 
gluue portrayed thy gkitunis portraiture: * Rubies one'baif and gasfl 
the third Mrt were: 

Mush made a oftb; a amheisria * The aheth a pearl but pojl with- 
out compare. 

Eve new bare a dau^tef evening thee • Nor breathes thy lihe in KhuldV 
edestial air. 

An thou would torture me *tts wont of love * And if thou pardon 'da thy 
choice 1 (iwcar; 

Then, O world h^ht’ner and O end of wish! * loss of thy chatnu who 
coidd in patience bear?*’ 

-^And ShaKrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceaecd Co say 
her pennitted say. 

CBfien it bias ttie Sieben l&ttnlircb anb j^tnctp'Scconli 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Hasan went in unto the King's daughter and did away her maiden' 
head, be enjoyed her with exceeding joy and a^^ion for her 
waxed in him and he redoubled in lovedonging for her; so he 
recited the lines aforesaid. Now the Princesses were standiM 
at the door and when they beard his verses, they said to her, “O 
King's daughter, hearest thou the words of this tnortal? How 
canst thou Blame us, seeing that he maketh poetry for love of thoe 
and indeed he hath so done a thousand times When she heard 
this she rejoiced and was glad and fek happy and Hasan abode 
with her forty* days in all solace and delight, joyance and happiest 
plight, whilst the damsels renewed festivities for him every day 
and overwhelmed him with bounty and presents and rarities: and 
the King's daughter became reconciled to her aojoum amongst 
them and forgot her kith and kin. At the end of the forty dayis, 
Hasan saw in a dram, one night, his mother mourning for him 
and indeed her bones were wasted and her body had waxed 
shrunken and her complexion had yellowed and her favour had 

* Arab. ’ 'Mi cLMaUh at ”=WAh3- ftiUn ancy5 of beauty* 
’ The fourth flf the Seven Hesvcrifp the flf EfcJiilrv,- made of cnraL 
■How Ltrtnge flui uniat louml to the Ycutif Wofnja of Ijn-ndan m the nirtEtecnik 

Century. 
* 'Tfirty dijn"' h i qBa«--re%kinti fhrtiod ainonfft Mcalem fat fiwiits *n*I 

reliisiaui fycrdiei i herr. it rcpitcicn tt dur 'Tiancy-nwwtp** Sec vdl p. 62. 
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chaiigcd the whie he was in excellent caw. When she aw 
in this state, she said to him, *^0 my son, O Hasan, how is it th^ 
thou livest worldly lire at thine ease and forgctCest me? Look 
at my plight since thy leas! 1 do not forget thee, nor will my 
tongue cease to name thy name rill I dk; and I have made thee 
a tomb in my house, that 1 may never forget thee. Wo^ f^ven 
1 knew’ if I shall live, O my son, to see dice by my and if we 
shall ever again loregadier as we were." Thereupon Hasan 
from deep, weeping and wailing, the tears railed do^ his 
lik6 rain and li? bcCEmc! jnouttiful aj^d mclBJicbcjly; his tears onro 
not nor did sleep visit him, but he had no rest, and no pati^ce 
was left to him. When he arose, the Princesses came in to him 
and gave him gcxjd-^orrow and made merry with him ^ wm 
their wonti but he paid no heed to them; so th^ asked bis wife 
concerning his case and she said, ken not.* Quoth they, 
‘‘Quesriim him of his condition.'’ So she went up to him and 
said, aileth thee, O my lord?” Whereupon he moaned 
and groaned and told her what he had seen in his dream and 
repeated these two couplets, 

'“Indctd afQictiiiJ sore arc we and all distraught, * Seeking for union: yet we 
find no way: . , . . 

And IjovcV cabmities upofl us grow * Afid Love tliough light with heavi^ 
weight cloth weigh " 

His wnfe repeated to the Princesses what he said and they, hearing 
the verses, had pity on him and said to him. “In Allah’s name, do 
as thou wik, for we may not hinder thee from visiringdiy mother; 
nay, wc will help thee to thy wish by what means w'e may. But 
it bdroveth that thou desert us not, but visit us, though it be only 
once a year.” And he answered, ‘To bear is to obey; be your 
behest on my head and eyes!” Then they arose forthright and 
making him ready victual for the vtj^ge, equipped the bride for 
him with raiment and ornaments and everything of price, such as 
defy description, and they bestowed on him gifts and presents 

* Y1 kV*aU popaUr. H*rr Carla {PttivcrhsA cr DinoRi du Pfupk Arabcp 
toLI oFSyini/Lc>\l«i, E, Jc Brill, 1381) cKplaina kvta {m rijtii by permute 
l>mi ofliquidi «rpicA that iht osnttncddn In tfid^nr {p. 41). But t)ie Rcit k np 
AnlitsE I rdiJtBx tolfeiivTEii^” oc, airnply '*1 wilh,'* **l pray’' <for somethirv 
pMAhk #f Tirtpiicsiblcl; «t»U! fpah.itDf, It mav he) priv* ojik f&r tht punbk; 
mnd jirtipV panicles gorcniing the rusun in tHc ahllqy^ cr AOUiitriK ciie. 
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which pens of ready writers lack power to set forth. Then they 
beat the magical kettle'dnun and up came the dromedaries 
from all sides. They chose of them such as could carry all the 
gear they had prepared; amongst the rest fivc-and'twenty chests 
of gold and £fty of silver; andr mounting Hastn and his bride on 
othors, rode w'ith them three days, wherein they accomplished a 
march of three months. Then th^ bade them farewell and ad' 
dressed themselves to return; whereupon bis sister, the youngest 
damsel, threw herself on Hasan'^s neck and wept t^ s^ fainted. 
When she came to herself, she repeated these two couplets, 

"Ne'er dawn the Bevetance'day on any wise • That ttia of sleep these 
heavy'lidded eyes. 

From ns and thee it hath fur unkm tom * It wascea our force and 
our ftums its prixe." 

Her verses finished she faiewcUcd him, straidy charging him, 
whenas he should have come to his native land and have foregath'' 
ered with his mother and set his heart at ease, to fail not of visiting 
her once in every six months and saying, "If aught grieve thee or 
thou fear aught of vexadon, beat theMagian's ketde'drum, 'where' 
upon the dromedaries shall aime to thee; and do thou mount and 
return to us and persist not in staying away,” He swore thus 
to do and conjured them to go home. So they tetumed to the 
palace, mourning for their separation from him, espe<^y the 
youngest, with whom no rest would stay nor would Science her 
call obey, but she wept night and day. TTius it was "with them; 
but as rt^ards Hasan and 1^ wife, they fared on by day and night 
over plaki and desert site and valley and stony heights through 
noon'tide glare and dawn^s soft light; and Allah decreed them 
safety, so that they reached Bassorab'city without hindrance and 
made their camels kneel at the door of his house. Hasan then 
dismissed the dromedaries and, going up to the dtx>r to open it, 
heard his mother weeping and in a faint strain, from a heart worn 
with parting-pain and on fire 'with consuming banc, reciting these 
couplets, 

"Kow shall lie lajte nf sleep who lacks repose * Who wakes a-ni^ when 
all tn aluioher wone? 

He ownH wealth and family and fame * Yet fared from bouK and hnine' 
an erile lone; 
VOL viii. 
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livt cod beneath W rib* he bcini for bane* * And mi^ty 
mightier was knowti: 

Pij^sion Isath seized him* Passion mastered him; * Yet js he crniflEant wmJ£ 
he maketh moan: 

His case for Lmre pitmUimctli that ht, * (As prove h» tears) la 
wretched, ww^begonc." 

When Hasan heard liis mother weeping and wailing he wept also 
and i^ocked at the door a bud knock. Quoth she, “Who is at 
the door?”; and quoth he, ”Open!“ Whereupon she opened tie 
door and knowing him at first sight fell down in a fainting fit; 
but he not to tend her till she came to herself, when he 
embraced her and she embraced him and kissed him, w^hiJst Iik 
wife looked on mother and son. Then he carried his goods and 
gear into the house, whilst his mother, for that her heart was 
comfort and Allah had reunitKl her with her son versified with 
these couplets, 

■‘Fortune had ruth upon my pfight * Pided my long long banc aM bligte; 
Gave me what I would liefest *ight: • And xt me free fnm all afirighl. 
So pardon I the Bin that sin • neJ ah* in days evatiisht quite; 
E'en tq ihc fiin abs aitiiicd wbeii siie* Bleached my hair-parting silvern white-" 

-^And Shahmad peredved the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her permitted say. 

tl the paf^unbeeh anb ^inrtr*tfiirb ilighh 

She pursued, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Hasan 
with his mother then sat talking and ishe asked him, “How faredst 
thou, O my son, with the PersianT’ whereto he answered, **0 
my mother, he was no Persian, buta Magian, who worshipped the 
fire, not the AU'powerful Sire ” Then he told her how be dealt 
with him, in that he had journeyed with him to the Mountain of 
Clouds and sewed him up in the camel's skin, and how the 
vultures had taken him up and set him down on the summit 
and what he had seen there of dead folk, whom the Magian had 
deluded and left to die on the crest after they had done Im desire. 
And he told her how he had cast himself from the mouncain-top 

I 'TTn" for J.V. htTMlf* mokirtR icnnctrliit of cotilWafi bettfetm Hrr »tMtc hj34 

that of hsr vm 
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into the sea and Allah the MjOst High W preserved him and 
brought him to the palace of the seven Princesses and how the 
youngest of them had taken htm to brother and he had sojourned 
with them nil the Almighty brought the Magian to the place 
where he was and he slew him. Moreover^ he told her of bis 
passion for the King's daughter and how he had made pri^ of 
her and of his seeing her' in sleep and all else that had befallen 
him up to the time when Allah vouchsafed them reunion. She 
wondered at his story and praiEcd the Lord who had rested 
him to her in health and safety. Then she arose and examined 
the baggage and loads and (^uestiorted him of them. So he told 
her what was in them* whereat she joyed with exc^ding joy. 
Then she went up to the King s daughter, to talk with her and 
bear her company; but, when her eyes fell on her, her wits were 
confounded at her brilliancy and ^e rejoiced and marvelled at 
her beauty and loveliness and symmetry and perfect grace: and 
she sat down beside her, cheering her and coinforting her heart 
while she never ceased to repeat “Alhanidolillah, O my son, for 
thy return to me safe and sound!*' Next morning early she 
went down into the market and bought c^bty fine furniture and 
ten suits of the richest raiment in the city, and dad the young 
wife and adorned her with everything seemly. Then said she to 
l^an, “O my son, we cannot tarry in this town with all this 
w^ealth; for thou knowest that we are pt’or folk sod the people 
will suspect us of practising alchemy, oo come, let us depan to 
Baghdad, the House^ of Peace, where we may dwell in the C^ph'a 
Sanctuary, and thou shalt sit in a shop to buy and sell, in the fear 
of Allah (to whom belong Might and Majesty!) and He shall 
open to thee the door of bles^gs with this weakfL" Hasan 
approved her counsel and going forth straightway, sold the house 
and summoned the dromedaries, which he loaded with all his goods 
and gear, together with his mother and wife. Then he went down 
to the Tigris, where he hired him a craft to car^ them to Baghdad 
and embarked therein all his po^essions and his mother and wife. 

* ij. iit» motlicr; ihr word* irc not the Mk. Edit, 
» Qi^hd^ culfcd Bekw of Pesfif* iirwFtpt MtKcr From the DiJIeh ITi|tti) 

inJ Valtcj- PeMfc" The word waa TaHnvdy wrtften BAghiidd, Bl|;hdld^ ferar 
old Bughdeud and Bagditr), fiaghzii, BaftbinH Biighdinp BjifiEiim and MigKdid e* 
Mfikkah and B^kah iii. W|i)r Rdipixii Moalcms held (idnl) Did 
fln iliomened mud the Grccki changed it m EircM|potii^ (Sec OuMky'i 
Olicnul Collection^ maL i. pp* 
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They sailed up the river with a fair wind for ten days till 
drew in eight of Baghdad, at w'hich they all rejoiced, and the ship 
landed them in the city, where without stay or delay Hasan hired 
a oorehouse in one of the caravanserais and transported his goods 
thither. He lodged that night in the Khan, and on the morrow 
he changed his clothes and going down uito the etty^ enejuired for 
a broter. The folk directed him to one, and when the broker saw 
turn, he asked him w'hat he lacked. Quoth he, want a house, 
a handsome one and a spacious,'’ So the broker showed him 
the hou^s at bis disposal and he chose one that belonged to one 
of the Waairs and buying it of him for an hundred thousand golden 
dinars, gave him the price. Then he returned to his caravanserai 
and removed all his goods and monies to tire house' after w'hich 
he went down to the market and bouglu; all the mansion needed 
of vessels and carpets and other househuld stuff, besides servants 
and eunuchs, including a little black boy for the house. He abode 
with his wife in all solace and delight of life three years, during 
which time he was vouchsafed by her two sons, one of whom he 
named Nasir and the ocher Mansur; but, at the end of this tirae 
he bethought him of his sisters, the Princesses, and called to mind 
all their goodness to him and how they had helped him to bis 
dedit. So he longed after them and going out to the market' 
streets of the city, bought trinkets and costly stuJfFs and fruit' 
confections, such as they had never seen or known. His mother 
asked him the reason of his buying these rarities and he answered, 
"I purpose to visit my sisters, who showed me every kind of 
kindness, and all the wealth that J at present enjoy is due to their 
goodness and munificence; wherefore I will journey to them and 
return soon, Ins^llah!" Quoth she, “O my son, be not long 
absent from me;*' and quoth he, "Know, O my mother, bow Aou 
shalt do with my wife. Here is her feathcT'drcss in a ch^t, buried 
under ground in such a place; do then watch over it, lest haply 
she hap on it and take it, for she would fly away, she and her 
children, and 1 should never hear of them again and should die of 
griev'ing for them; wherefore take heed, O my mother, while I 
warn th^ that thou name this not to her. Thou must know that 
she is the daughter of a King of the Jinn, than whom there is not 
a greater among the ^nans of the Jann nor a ncher in troops 
and treasure, and she is mistress of her people and dearest to her 
father of all he hath. Moreover, she is passing high'spirited. so 
do thou serve her thyself and suffer her not to go forth the door 
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neither look out of window nor over the wall, for 1 fear the air for 
her when it hloweth,' and if aught bcfcl her of the calamities of 
this world, I should slay myself for her sake." She replied, "O 
my son, I take refuge with Allah* * from gainsaying thee! Am I 
mad that thou ahouldst lay this charge on me an J I disobey thee 
therein? Depart, O ray son, with heart at ease, and please Allah, 
soon thou eh^t return in safety and see her and she shall tell thee 
how 1 liave dealt widi her; but tarry not, O my son, beyond the 
time of travel."-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased to say her permitted say. 

iObtn i! biafi Ifte ^unbrtb anh i^mrtj>>(iotirtb iltig;!)!, 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, when 
Hasan had determined to visit the Princesses, he gave his mothm 
the orders we have menticned." Now, as Fate would have it, his 
wife heard what he said to his mother and neither of them knew 
it. Then Hasan weitt without the city and beat the kettle-drum, 
whereupon up came the dromedaries and he loaded twenty of 
them with rarities of Aldrak; after which he rcturni^ to his 
mother and repeated his charge to her and took lea^t* of her and 
his wife and children, one of whom was a yearling babe and the 
other two years old. Then he mounted and fared on, without 
stopping night or day, over hills and valleys and plains and wastes 
for a term of ten days till, on the eleventh, he reached the palace 
and went m to his sisters, with the gifts he had brought them. 
The Princesses rejoic^ at his sight and gave hitn joy of his safety, 
whilEt his sister tkcorated the palace within and without. Then 
they took the presents and, lodging him in a chamber as before, 
asked him of his mother and his wife, and he told them that she 
had borne him two sons. And the youngest Princess, seeing him 
well and in good case, joyed ^dth exceeding joy and repeated this 
couplet. 

1 Thst li X popular MyiTig lint hitinriE^ t jrittiverh iH- li rrsiIiidA 

fxthcT of ShjOwjpoj'ii 
*'So levint[ to mj jneither, 

Thurhcsmifrtit nntMiMi ibewintUof hwTEn 

Vt«t het fiioc w tnugh^ri"^ 
* God farhid tfint I should ot*pc«e ihsct 
* Heft iho wri ter igAin forcfti nppBrmiJe thit Shahmiad is : ihr hnw- 

cter, liK the p^Utnl foe the rin^iitxr of hcnidf^ 
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ever aak for news of you from whaiso bteeses p&ss * And never any but 
yourselves can pass across my mind.” 

Then he abode with them in all honour and hospitality, for three 
toonths, spending his time in feasting and merrymaking, joy and 
delight, bunting and sporting. So fared it with him; but as 
r^ards his wife, she abode with his mother two days after her 
husf^d*5 departure, and on the third day, she said co her, ^"Gloiy 
be to God! Have 1 lived with him three years and shall I never 
go to the bath?” Then she wept and Hasan's mother had pity 
on her condidon and said to her, “’O my daughter, here we arc 
strangers and thy husband is abroad. Were he at home, he would 
serve thee himself, but, as for me, I know no one. However, O 
my daughter, I will beat thee water and wash thy head in the 
Hammam'bath which is in the house,” Answered the Kings 
daughter, “O my lady, hadst thou spoken thus to one of the 
slavC'girls, she lud demanded to be sold in the Sultan’s open 
market and had not abode with thee.' Men are excusable, because 
they are jealous and ihdr reason telleth them that, if a woman go 
forth the bouse, haply she will do frowardness. But women, O 
my bdy, are not aU equal and alike and thou knowest that, if 
woman have a mind to aught, whether it be the Hammam or 
what not else, none hath power over her to guard her or keep her 
chaste or debar her from her desire; for she will do whatso she 
willetb and naught restraineth her but Her reason and her religion.®” 
Then she wept and cursed fate and bemoaned beiaelf and her 
strangerbood, till Hasan s mother was moved to nith for her cage 
and knew that all she said was but truth and that diere was 
nothing for it but to let her have her way. So she committed 
the affair to Allah (extolled and exalted be He!) and making 
ready all that they needed for the bath, took her and went with 
her to the Hammam. She auried her two little sons with btsr, and 
when they entered, they put off their clothes and all the women 
fell to gazing on the Princess and glorifying God (to whom belong 
Might and Majesty!) for that He had created so fair a form. 
The women of the city, even th<^ who were passing by, fiodeed 
to gaze upon her, and the report of her was noised abroad in 
Baghdad till the bath was crowded that there was no passing 
through it. Now it chanced there was present on that day and 

‘ tj. She wouid iiave pt<a<|«d lll-Rnuiiinie wm! UwRiIlv dsmAiuln) n> be lotiL 
■He HiadiH 4p««k of *'che only boed that wonufl kziow>—IW heart.'' 
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on chat rare occasion with the rest of the women in the Harntnam, 
one of the siavo'girh of the Commander ot the Faithlul, Harun 
ai'Ra^id, by name Tohfah* the Lutanist, and she, finding the 
Hammam over crowded and no passine for the thron| of women 
and girls, asked what was to do^ and uiey told her ot the young 
lady. So she walked up to her and, considering her closely, was 
amased at her grace and loveliness and glorified God (magnified 
be Hia majesty!) for the fair forms He hath created. The fight 
hindered her from her bath, so that she went not farther in nor 
washed, but sat staring at the Princess, till she bad made sm end 
of bathing and coming forth of the caldarium donned her raiment, 
whereupon beauty was added to tier beauty. She sat down on 
the divan,® w'hilst the women gaaed upon her; then she looked at 
them and veiling herself, went out, Tohfah went out with her 
and followed her, till she saw where she dwelt, when she left her 
and returned to Ae Caliph's palace; and ceased not wending till 
she went in to the Lady Zubaydah and kissed ground between her 
hands; whereupon quoth lier mistres^ “O Tohfah, why hast thou 
tarried in the Hammam?*' She replied, “O my lady, 1 have sera 
a marvel, never saw I its like amongst men or women, and this it 
WES that distracted me and da^ed my wit and amated me, so that 
1 forgot eA'en to wash my head." Asked Zubaydah, “And what 
was thatr'; and Tohfah answered, “O my lady, I saw a damsel 
in the fjath, having with her two little boys like moons, eye never 
espied her like, nor before her nor after her, neither is there the 
fcUow of her form in the whole world nor her^^r amongst Ajams 
or Turks or Arabs. By the munificence, O my lady, an thou 
toldest the Commander of the Faithful of her. be would slay her 
husband and take her from him, for her like is not to be found 
among women. I asked of her mate and they told me that he is 
a meichant Hasan of Bassorah hight. Moreover, I followed her 
froin the bath to her own house and found it to be that of the 
Waar, with the two gates, one opening on the river and the other 
on the land.* Indeed, O my lady, I fear lest the Prince of True 
Believers hear of her and break the law and sky her husband and 
take lovc'tiesse with her.”^-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

* ij. M. ruricT, a present fcipcdilljr in Pernom). 
^Arth n^-majtaad lii. the carpet ind the ctkihian. 
^Fof ”Blb add Mi-EETT*^ ire Hi. ML 
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Slljtn il taai t(ie l^uiibtt^ anb ilisfit 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspidouji King, that when 
Tohfah, alcer seeing the King s daughter, described her beauty to 
the Lady Zubaydah ending with, “Indeed, O my mistress, I fear 
lest the Prince of True Believers hear ol her and break the law 
and slay her mate and take her to wife,” Zubaydah cried, “Woe 
to cbee, O Tahfah, say me, doth this damsel di^lay such passing 
beauty and loveliness that the Commander oi the Faithful should^ 
on her account, barter his soul's good lor his worldly lust and 
break the Holy Lawd By Albh, needs must I look on her, and 
if she be not as thou sayest, 1 will bid strike off thy head! O 
strumpet, there are in the Caliph's SenagHo three hundred and 
three score slave girls, af ter the number of the daysof the year, yet 
is there none amongst them so excellent as Aou describest!" 
Tohfah replied, “No, by Allah, O my lady!: nor is there her like 
in all Baghdad; no, nor amongst tli£ Arabs or the Daylamitea 
nor hath Allah (to whom belong Might and Majesty!) created the 
like of her!" Thereupon Zubaydah c^lcd for Masmr, the eunu^ 
who came and kissed the ground before her, and she said to him, 
“O Masrur, go to the Wacir s house, that with the two gates, one 
giving on the water and the other on the land, and bring me the 
damsel who dwelleth there, also her two children and the old 
woman who is with her, and haste thou and tarry not." Said 
Masrur, “I hear and I obey," and repairing to Hasan’s house, 
knocked at the door. Quoth the old woman, "Who is at the 
door?" and quoth he, "Masmr, the eunuch of the Commander 
of the Faithful," So she opened the door and he entered and 
saluted her with the salam; whereupon she returned his salute 
and asked his need: and he replied, “The Lady Zubaydah, daughter 
of Al-Kasim* * and queen-spouse of the Commander of the Faithful 
Harun ai-Rashid sixth* of the sons of AbAbbas, paternal unde 
of the Prophet (whom Alah bless and keep!) summoneth thee to 
her, thee and thy son's wife and her children: for the women have 

(3ic jlsuphtcr of Ji'jifjT Kin MaftiArt but, ^ wtli lx seen, TKt Nigha jfita 
anJ cdlnl her fnchtf AE-Kijiin. 

*Tlii* Il in cnor ihc Mth whkh oemn in the potralir hr the fifth of the 
moM of Al-Abhijl'* f.r. Hdrufi t*i*ne fnore^ in ibco) lhi» accnuitt fW chf 

mtiirion of the Cdiiph, the ^rrwrot of rhe Abbiddcs in Tl>c iMi n j 
Ciiit4 non »uts. 
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told her ancnt her and beauty,"' Rejoined the old woman, “O 
my lord Masnir, we are ioteigner folk and the girrs husband (my 
son) who is abroad and far Irom home hath strictly charged me 
not to go forth nor let her go forth m bis absence, neither"^ow 
her to any of the creatures of Allah Almighty; and 1 fear me; if 
a(^t befal her and he come back, he will shy himself; wherefore 
of thy favour J beseech thee, O Masrur. require us not of that 
whereof we are unabk. " Masrur retorted, ‘"O my lady, if I knew 
aught to be feared for you in this, I would not require you to go; 
the Lady Zubaydah desireth but to see her and then she may 
return. So disobey not or thou wilt repent; and like as 1 take 
you, I will bring you both back in safety, Inshallahl" Hasan's 
mother could not gainsay him; so she went in and making the 
damsel ready, brought hm* and her children forth and ch^ all 
followed Masrur to the palace of the Cahphate w^here he carried 
them in and seated them on the floor before the Lady Zuhaydah. 
They kissed ground before her and called down blessings upon 
her: and Zubaydah said to the young bdy (who was veiled), "Wilt 
thou not uncover thy face, that I may look on it?" So she kissed 
the ground between her hands and discovered a face which put to 
shame the Full mcon in the height of heaven. Zubaydah h^ed her 
eyes on her and let their glances wander over her, whilst the palace 
was illumined by the light of her countenance; whereupon the 
Queen and the whole company were amazed at her beauty and all 
who looked on her became Jinn-mad and unable to bespeak one 
another. As for Zubaydah, she rose and making the damsel 
stand up, strained her to her bosom and seated her by herself on 
the couch. Moreover, she bade decorate the palace in her honour 
and calling for a smt of the richest raiment and a neddace of the 
rarest ornaments put them upon her. Then said she to her, "O 
liege lady of fair ones, verily thou astoundest me and fillest mine 
eyes.’ What arts knowest thou?" She replied, “O my lady, I 
have a dress of feathers, and could I but put it on before th^, 
thou wouldst seeone of the fairest of fashions and marvel thereat, 
and all who saw it would talk of its goodliness, generation after 
generation." Zubaydah asked, "And where is this drsss of 
thmeT"; and the damsel answered, ‘‘''Tis with my husband's 
mother. Do thou seek it for me of her." So Zubaydah said to 

^ tj. 1 find llfT hctturr n H-51 j enf_ So the son of iJlt qUEftet (ymmg 

nelgtbDur) dUcih dot iht c>c,"^ whied FfTferr ■ straj^gsr. 
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th£ old woman, "O my lady the pilgrimess, O my mother, go 
forth and letdi us her teather'dress, diat we may sokce oursdv^ 
by looking on what she will do, and alter take it ba<i again. 
Replied the old woman, “O ray lady, this damsel is a liar, Hast 
thou ever seen any of womankmd with a dress or leathers? Indeed, 
this bdongeth only to birds."' But the da rase i said to the Lady 
Zubaydah, ‘"As thou livest, O my lady, she hath a i’eather'dress 
of mine and it is in a chest, which is bui'ied in such a storc'closet 
m the house," So Zubaydah took off licr neck a rivi^e of jewels, 
worth all the treasures Of Cbosroc and Cmsar, and gave it to the 
old woman, saying, "O tny mother, 1 conjure thee by my life, take 
this necklace and go and fetch us thiji dress, diat vve may divert 
ourselves with the sight thereaf, and after take it again!" But 
she sware to her that she had never seen any such dress and wist 
not what the damsel meant by her speech. Then the Lady 
Zubaydali cried out at her and taking the key from her, called 
Masnir and said to him as soon as he came. ‘Take this ke^'' and 
go to the house; then open it and enter a store-closet there whose 
door is such and such and amiddkraost of it thou wilt find a chest 
buried. Take it out and break It open and bring me the feather- 
dress which is therein and ^ it before me."-And Shahrasad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say, 

niljen it brag die ^eben pB^nuhteb anh ^fnetp-kLxtb 

She said, It hath reached me. O auspicious King, chat the Lady 
Zubaydah, having taken the key from Hasan’s mother, handed it 
to M^rur, saying, ‘Take this key and open such a closet; then 
bring forth of it the chest; break it open; bring me the feather^ 
dress which is tberdn and set it before me," '‘Hearkening and 
obedience," repUed he and taking the key went forth, 'whereupon 
the old woman arose and followed him, wceptng-eyed and re' 
pentmg her of having given ear to the damsel and gone with her 
to the bath, for her desire to go thither was but a device. So she 
went with him to the house and opened the door of the closet, 
and he entered and brought out the chest. Then he took there' 
from the feather'dress and wrapping it in a napkin, carried it to 
the Lady Zubaydah, who took it and turned it about, maiveUing 
at the brauty of its make; after which ahe gave it to the damsel, 
saying, "Is this thy dress of feathers?" She replied, "Yes, O my 
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lady,” and at once putting foith her band, took it joyfully, Tlien 
she examined it and rejoiced to iind it whole as it was, not a 
feather gone. ^ she rose and came down from beside the Lady 
Zubayd^ and taking her eons in her bosom, wrapped hensdf in 
the feathei'dress and became a bird, by the ordinance of Allah 
(to whom belong Might and Majesty 0> whereat Zubaydah mar¬ 
velled as did ail who were present. Then she walked with a 
swaying and graceful gait and danced and sponed and flapped 
her wings, whilst all eyes were fixed on her and all marvelled at 
what she did. Then said she with fluent tongue, “Is this goodly, 
O my ladies?”: and they replied, "Yes, O Princess of the fair! 
All thou dost is goodly.” Said she, “And this, O my mistresses, 
that I am about to do is better yetThen she spread her wings 
and flying up with her children to the dome of the palace, perched 
on the saloon-roof whilst they ah looked at her, wide-eyed and 
said, “By Allah, this is indeed a rare and peregrine fashion! 
Never saw we its like ” Then, as she was about to take flight for 
her own land, she bethought her of Hasan and said, "Hark ye, 
my mistresses!" and she improvised these couplets,* 

*'0 who hast quitted these abodes and fanedst lief ant] b'ght • To other 
objects of thy love with fain and fastest flight! 

DeetnV thou that ’bided 1 with you in solace and in joy * Or that my daym 
unid you oil were dear of bade add blight? 

When I was captive ta'en df Inve and snored in his snare, * He roode of 
Love my prison and be fared fm* int: forthright t 

So when my f&r was hidden, he inatle aura that rtE*fir should I * Pray to 
the One, th’ Omnipotent to render me my right; 

He chafed his mother keep the scout with die care ahe could, * la 
doKt shut and treated me with ouany’s despight; 

But E o'erimard theit words and held theta fast in memory * And hoped. 
for fortune fair and weal and hlesalnga infinite: 

My faring to the Hammani-bath then proved to me the means • Of making 
minds of folk to be confounded at my sight; 

Wondered the Bride of A!* Rashid to see my briHiancy * When she beheld 
me right and left with aU of bstuty dight: 

Then quodi I, 'O Our Caliph* wife, I oace was wont to own * A dna* of 
feathers rich and rara that did the eyes delight: 

An ic were now on me thou ihouldst intfced see wondrous things * That 
would effaa oil sorrows and dtipene all sores of sprite:' 

Then deigned our ^Uph's Bride to cry, ‘Where Is chat dress of thine?* 
* And I replied. *In house of hiin kept darkling as the night' 

■Thrr are men dscRfrel, like rnoft ef the tnecet de drowtfraEKz. 
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So down upon k poiunced Mosrur and bfought it unto htr* * And when 

'twaa mere caA feiilieT east a ray of bwiir^ Ugbtt 

Therewith 1 nxik it from hie haxvd opsied it icjraightway * And sw 

its plumed bosom and iti buttons p!eu^ my sight j 

And so 1 clad myself tlu«in and took with me my tabes; * And isprad 

my wtfigs and flew away with all my nLiiti and might; 

Sayings 'O husband's motho' mine tdl him when someth • An ever 
woulde?t meet biir thou from liouse and home mu^ fiet* ” 

When ste had made an end of her verses, the Lady Zubaydah 
said tcj her, '"Wilt thou not come down to us, that we may take 
cur fill of thy beauty, O fairest of the fair? Glory be to Him 
"who hath given thee eloquence and briUiancc!" But she said, 
'^Far be from me that the Pist return should see!” Then said 
she to the mother of the hapless, wretched Hasan, “By Allah, O 
my lady, O mother of my husband, it irketh me to part from 
thee; but, whenas thy son cometh to thee and upon him the 
nights of severance longsome shall be and he cravetb reunion 
and meeting to see and whenas brem^es of Icjve and longing shake 
him dolefully, let him come in the islands of Wak' to me.” Then 

I AfKPW«dji rillwi Wlk Wjk, ijid tii thv EfcaL EcUl Wit nl-Wlk.. See Lane'i mlct 
upon these tdaiula. Artb GeogrAphcri eiirlently spent of two Wit Wiks. ILo iLFtkih 
mml (Ff. Tnuul.^ toI. m. Witc imcof them in Eaai Africi beycml Zjnabv' 
mad SofilL territoitf do Zendjes (Zaniibar-Ncgixsidj) cotruacrtce au canai CAl- 
KJiiL]) dlriTi£do hwt Nil {the Jab ftlrcr?) ct $t pithbrqje jujq-u'aa payi de Sofniihct 
dc* Wik-WtJk,*' It is simpty the pcnltiauli of Cu^ididiii fjnrd Hiiun) ocempted by the 
Gaiks, ps^r^s wad ChriipitiSi hefote the^ were ousted by the Moslem Somal; iFirl the 
fonner perpetuBU^' cjacolAied (God) ts Moaloms ay upw Allah, Thia identibear- 
tioe opluint A. hant of Other myths such m the AmAzona^ w}io m Mjinro Prio tdli us held 
the "FcniiJc Idiuid*^ SococTft fYulfi iL 3S6-). The frmt whidi loembkd m woman's 
head (whence the pueUje VVikwakieiiio iiArming by the hnir ffom trees), wwl whicb when 
ripe eiJJed oat Wsk*' sfui ai-KhsUlk.^^ fthe Cncstnr) refm ro liic Calatish- 
mc {^daajanh tiipi4i^)^ that prstesque gnwth, a ’ttfctible ckphsni, whose gooMti 
something larger thflji i inen'i hesj^ Fi:irtg by n slender hitment. SimlUrly the **0tmA'* 
got Its rvsmc, in Pore.« GobBn, fns^n rhe ftnd-ed face at wte end. The other WaJt Wok bat 
been identified in mrai with fhe Seychelles^ Mtdsgiscar, Malncci, S^intJt or Jits (this by 
Lsnglb)^ OiirLH and J npan, The learned EVof de Goeje (Arabiahe Hciidnen over Jspt^i 
Aniiferdiiinfc Mullet, 1880} iJilorms ua that tn Canton the name nf J^pm i» Wo-Kwqfc^ 
pq&sibly a cormption <i/ Koku-tteLp the ebony-trw (Di^p/ro^ ci^fLau) wbith Ibn IChnr- 
dibih and others Itid ic^ethcr wi %h ^Id In an idand 4.^500 paraflang^ horn Snei and East 
of Chinn. And we tnusi moem W that B wab was rhe ihieT star ting-plate fm the Celtatiii 
Empire dttritlg the rule of the Tang dynuty [scl^enrh and nintb Centntleih Cdioticl J. W, 
WAnon of Bombay luggrtta New Guinea Or the adjajrcnit ialuiEii where the Bird of FitSt. 
due U laid to cry "WaIi Wak 3 ” Mr. W, F. Kirby in the Prcfitec (p. it) to hii neai link 
book 'The New Arsbiati Nights^” says: ^Thc liknds ^ Wslt-Wsi, fcvcn ycart* jmtraey 
from Bagdad^ in the ttrwTof Rasan, fe.avt meded to ■ distance of ■ hundred and fifty years' 

in that of Majin (of EhriraflanK Tbcfc U no doublC ?) tkil the CtWa Maodl. oesr 
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she took flight with her children and sought her own country, 
whiUt the old woman wept and beat her lace and moan^ and 
eroaned till ahe swooned away. When she came to herself, she 

to the Udy Zubaydah, “O my lady, what is this thou hast 
done?" And Zuhaydah said to hex, "O my lady the pilgnmesa; I 
knew not this would iiappen and ha^t thou told me oi the 

and acquainted me with her condition, I had twt gaii^d 
thee. Nor did I know until now that she was of the Hying Jmn; 
e^ had 1 not suffered her to don the dress nor permitted her to 
tiitfg her children; but now, O my lady, words pront nothing; so 
do thou acquit me of offence against theen" And the old wom^ 
could do no otherwise than shortly answer, 'Thou art acquitted. 
Then she went forth the palace of the Caliphate and returned to 
her own house, where she buffeted her face till she swooned awa^^ 
When she came to herself, she pined for her daughter-in-law and 
her grandchildren and for the sight of her son and versiiicd with 
these couplete. 

"Your faring cm the parting'day drew tnarvy a tear fro’ me, • Who mun 
yoiif flying from the borne long mount in misery i * * j a ^ 

And cried I for the parting pang in anguiah Uiiest fire And ceaf'fioodB 
chiLfed mine eyeKds that ot tca^s free' 

Teas, ifi Scvcraiice. Ab, shall we e'er foy return of you? • For your ot 
namire hath deprived my power of privacy!' ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

Ah. would they had returned to me ks covenant^of faith * Ad they return 
p€r{up5 restore of these eyne may see. 

Then arising she dug in the house three graves and betook her¬ 
self to with weeping all whiles of the day and watches of 
the night; and w'hen her son's a^nce was longsome upon hff 
and grief and yearning and unquiet waxed upon her, she recited 
these couplets, 

“Deep in mine eye-balls ever the phantom-fonn of thee • My h«n 
when throbbing or zt rest hdds fast thy manory; 

And love of thee doth never cease to course wiihto my breast. As couree 
juices in the fniita which dock the branchy tree: 

NewGuijwE, Mri«i«idad: for rht wimdfrful fmit* which there w SmUef 
which NTttfc in fleekt on the (tk« « wiiKf tf«l ««xnng du3 cry. 
like Ophlf, Wik W*k hit wanrtered *11 otct the wntTd and 
b* the Turkish work T4iikh sl-Hind al-Ghirbl-HlitoTT of the Wes? Isthes lOtwat, CoU- 

ii.' )I9>. 
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And every day I ee* ifiee hex my bosmi uraightened is • And even 
rjgfyniragft excuse die wDCS in me thry 

O tliaii whoK love hath gt^toi bold the fcKremdst in the heart * Of im 
whoK fondness a eicelkd by mine bwiity; 

pieaf the CompASStcinate in my and some compasaioti show! * Love of 
thee me taste of death in bitterest pimgency.^^ 

--'And Shahrazad pefcdved the dawn of day and ceased Jay^ 
ing her permitted say* 

IHben ft toa^ t&e &tbm ©iinbtcb anb ^tiiclp-ifUmt& 

She coodniietl, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that 
Hasan's mother bewept through the watches of the night and the 
whiles of the day her separation from her son and his wife and 
children. On dds wise it fared with her; but as regards Hasan, 
when he came to the Princesses, they conjured him to tarry with 
them three months, after which long sojoum they gave him five 
loads of gold and ^e like of silver and one load of victual and 
accompanied him on his homeward way tiU he conjured them to 
return, whereupon they farewelled him with an embrace; but 
the youngest came up to him, to bid turn adieu and cksping his 
neck wirpt till she faintod. Then she ledted these two couplets, 

‘*When shall the sevenfle«'fij« be quenched by union. love, with you? 
* When shaJ] I wni roy wish of you md (!»ys tfat wne renew? 

The parting-^y affiighted me and wrought tne dire disina.y * And douhleth 
woe, O masUr mine, by the <ad word *Adieii-'" 

Anon came forward the second Princess and embraced him and 
recited these two couplets, 

“PiirewdJinz ihoe itul«d is like to bidding life farewell * And like the logs 
of Zephyr’ 'cu to lose thee far our light; 

Thine abstmee is a HaiEiing Jife which hiim^ Up my hmxt * And in thy 
presence I enfoy the Gardens of Delight*'’ 

Ptescntly came forward the third and embraced him and redted 
these two couplets. 

• 1 uxeiit the emenditiM <if Line** Sbiiylik, ''Naum" tZephyrl f« "NsdJm" (cap> 
cDatpsnIiinl. 

aJ-Nilm'"^of Dd^ihri if No. V Hcavch, miido of whitt 
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“Wc left not taking leave of thee (when bound to other gial) * Ftom aught 
of ill intertioti or fmm wtarinees and dole: 

Thou aft my wul, my very soul, the only soul of me: • And how diall 1 
fatewcU mysdf and say, ‘Adieu my Soul?' 

After her came forward the fourth and embraced him and redted 
these two couplets, 

“Nought ganod me weep save where and when of severance spake be. 
• Pcnastuig in hia cruel will with sore peiastcncy: 

Look at this pcart-like ornament I've hung ujam mine ear: * Tij of the 
teaiB of me compajct, this choice jewelry!" 

In her turn came forward the fifth and embraced bim and recited 
these two couplets, 

“Ah, fare dire not; far Tve no force thy faring to endure. * Nor e'en to »y 
the word farewell bcfoiE my friend is Sj^i 

Nor any parimee to support the days of aeveEmar. * Nor any tears on 
mined house aod wasted home to shed." 

Next camy the sixth and embraced him and redted these two 
couplets, 

‘T cried, u the camels went off with thon, * And low pained my vitals 

with sorea pain: * *1. j ^ 
Had 1 a King who would lend me rule * Td seise every ship that dare sat) 

the Matn." 

Lastly camg forward the seventh and embraced him and recited 
these couplets, 

“When thou i«sc parting, be patient stfil, • Not let foreign parts deal thy 
soul affright; „ „ , , ,, 

But abide, expecting a swift fetum, * Fesr all hearts hold parting in sonc 
despight.' 

And eke these two couplets, 

“Indeed I'm heart broken to «e th« start, * Nor can I fareweU thee ert 

ADah^tmErleft net to say adieu • Save for far that saying would melt 
your heart" 

Hasan al«r> wept for parting from them, till he swooned, and re' 
peatod these couplets, 

• Thi* *ii3ean » ker wfy prettily put. 
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“Indeed, ran my teaw cn the severance-day * Like pearls X threaded in 
neddace'way: _ . . . j 

The drove his eamets with sotig • But I lost heart, patience ano 
strength and stay: , , . 

! bade them farewell and reiirai m grief • Fmia tryst-place and camp where 
loy deariings lay: . *, ■ l 

I me unkrwJwing the way nor joyed * My soul, bat m hopes to 
jtrtum flomc day* 

Oh my fnendp to the wofds of low * God foibid thy hcatt: forget a 
I S3.y! 

O my soul when thou part^ m them, part too * With all joys of life nor 
for living prayl^‘ 

Then he fartwdled ^cm and fared on diligently ni|ht and day, 
till he came to Baghdad, the House of Peace and Sanctuary of 

Abbaside Caliphs, unknowing what had passed during his 
wayfare. At once entering his house he went in to his mother 
to salute her, but found her worn of body and wasted of bones, 
for excess of tnouming and watching, weeping and wailing, till 
she was grown thin as a tooth'pick and could not answer bim a 
word. So he di^issed the dromedaries then asked her of his 
wife and eWdren and she wept till ahe fainted, and he seeing 
her in this State seard^d the house for them, but found no trace 
of them. Then he went to the store-closet and finding it open 
and the chest broken and the fcather-dreffi missing, knew forth¬ 
right that his wife had possessed herself thereof and flawn_ away 
with her diildren. Then be returned to his mother and, finding 
her recovered from her fit, questioned her of his spouse and babes, 
whereupon she wept and said, "O my son, may Allah am^’ re¬ 
quite thee their loss! Thc^ are their three tombs/'* When Hasan 
heard these words of his mother, he shridted a loud shriek and 
M down in a fainting-fit in which he lay from the first of the 
day till noon-tide; whereupon anguish was added to his mothers 
anguish and she despaired of Hs life. However, after a-while, he 
came to himself and wept and buffeted his face and rent his 
raim^t and went about the house dean distraught, reciting these 
two couplets,’ 

• Thi* II tbc qP 0/ auf <itil thifilEmii R<E£iiiintEi. Sec chapt. df 
''Pdliurna (iP EfkgLtqil/' by rriuiciBta dc Morftca (ob. iSTl!)^, trunjliDcd by Dbl Anrbpny 
MutafUr (iattlcsiij ?J mkI ‘'cafTtcicd" (pcid i^tedj by Robert SoutheXj Lnndorrt 

■The ^lrt« have Dccurrcd In Ni^bt cUk, (rd. tii- 183Jj f qootc htf. Pa.xnc 
Luic* prefer! irry m * 'betreerh mj riln-'* 
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‘'Folk have micidc mcaii of pasicffl before twi, of p&st ycarsj * And live aod 
dead for absence have suffered paini and feas; 

But ihat witliEi mjr bosom 1 harbouSi with mine eyes * 1 ve never seen the 
like of nor heud with nunc eacs." 

Then tinishing his verses be bared his brand and coming up to his 
mother»said to her, ''Except thou tell me the^truth of the case, I 
will strike off thy head and kiU myself." She relied, “O my 
son, do not such deed; put up thy sword and sic down, till 1 tell 
thee what hath passed," So he sheathed his scynutax and sat by 
her side, whilst she recounted to him all chat had happened in his 
absence from first to last, adding, "O my son, but that I saw het 
weep in her longing for the bath and feared that she would go and 
complain to thee on thy return, and thou wouldst be wroth wiw 
me. 1 had ne^-er carried her thither; and were it not that the 
Lady Zubaydah was wroth with me and took the key from me by 
force, 1 had never brought out the feather'dress, though 1 died for 
it. But thou knowest, O tny son, that no hand may meast^ 
length with that of the CkJiphate. they brought her the 
d^, she took it and turned it over, fancying that somewiat 
might he lost thereof, but she found it uninjured; wherefore she 
rejoiced and making her children fast to her ^nneo the 
feather-vest, after die Lady Zubaydah had pulled off ^ ^ 
that was upon herself and dad her therein, in honour of her 
because of ^r beauty. No sooner bad she donned the ^ess wan 
she shook and becoming a bird, promenaded about palace, 
whilst all who were present gaaed at her and marvelled at her 
beauty and loveliness. Then she flew up to the palace roof and 
perching thereon, locked at me and said: Whenas ihy son cometh 
to thee and the nights of separation upon him longsome shall 
be and he craveth reunion and meeting to «c and whpias me 
btecKS of love and longing shake him dolefully let him leave hia 
native land and journey to the Islands of and^^seek me. 
This, then, is her story and what befel in thine absent. - 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 

permitted say. 

Ifitien it toafl Hje &£htn Sjunfireh anfi iSinctr-rigtitfi 

She pursued It hath reached me, O auspicious King, tlvu as soon 
as Hasan’s mother had made an cod of her story, he gave a great 

VTOL VilL 
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cry and fell down in a fainting lit which continued dll the end ol 
day, when he revived and fell to buffeting his face and writh^ 
on the floor like a scotched snake, mother sat weeping 
by his head undl midnight, w hen he came to himself and wept 
sore and redted these couplets^ 

“Pause yc and see his ^jny since when ye fain withdrew^; • Hapty, 
wh^ witm^ic ynUT crudry, ycyu'll have the grace to me: 

For an ye look on hiin, you'll douhe of him by * As thought 
1^' Allah, he were one before ye nwer krt^. 

He di^ for nothing save for love of yoti, and he Viould bs • Numbered 
amid the dead did not he moan and groan for you. 

And deem not pangs of severance sit all ligjidy on bii aoul^ * Tii heavy 
load on lovtf'Wigbt; 'twere light*? an yc slew/' 

Then having ended his verse he rose and went round about the 
house, w^eeping and wailing, groaning and bemoaning himself, five 
days, during which be tasn^ nor meat nor drink. His mother 
came to him and conjured him, till he broke his fast, and besought 
him to leave weeping; but he hearkened not to her and continued 
to shed tears and lament, w'hilst she strove to comfort lum and he 
heeded her not. Then he recited these couplets^, 

'"Bearpdi for love a burden sore this soul of me, • Could break a imartil'E 
back benvever strong that be; 

1 am distraught to Ke my case and languor grows * Miking my day and 
night indiiTerent in degree: 

I own to having dreaded Death before thii day; • TliiJ day I bold my 
death mine only ceuiedy,” 

And Hasan ceased not to do thus till daybreak, w'hen his eyes 
dosed and he saw in a dream his wife grieHul] and repentant for 
that which she had done. So he started up from sleep crying out 
and reciting these two couplets, 

n^dr image hides with me, neV qums me, ne'er dnJI fiy; • But holds 
widun my heart moic hommirafak 5te^; 

But for Tcunion'bope, Td see me die forthright, * And hut for ph^toni' 
form of thee my sle*p bid 

1 In thli tile the Bml. EdiL more thuti once udili “And Icc m tnd yon vatd i falwnne 
to the I/m! cf Lard*" (w to ^^MdltimiroKl/' or to the "‘Ptophet ''! j ifid tn roli r- p, 52 
hu 1 lone Tviyer. ThU ii sn act of OMtnUpn in the ral^tolicr ixtmandag aeilugt: the 
erpreiied wnmin^ of the Pounder of Al-lilvn. 

^ Fran Brcsl. Edit (vi 29)i the ^tx£r In the Edit tit too Lrrekvini. 
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And as morning morrowed he redoubled his lamentations. He 
abode wceping'cyed and heavy-hearted, wakeful by night and 
eating little, for a whole month, at the end of whi^ he bethought 
him to repair to his sisters and take counsel with them in the 
matter of his wife, so haply they might help him to regain bet. 
Accordingly he summoned the dromedaries and loading fifty of 
them with rarities of Al-lrak, committed the house to his mother s 
care and deposited all his goods in safe keeping, except some few 
he left at home* Then he mounted one of the beasts and set out 
no his journey tingle handed, intent upon obtaining aidance from 
the Princesses, and he stayed not till he reached the Palace of the 
Mountain of Clouds, when he went in to the damsels gave th^ 
the presents, in which they rejoiced. Then they wished him joy 
of his safety and said to him, “O our brother, what can ail thee to 
come again so soon, seeing thou wast with us but two months 
since?” Whereupon he wept and improvised these couplets. 

"My soul for loss of Icwcr sped I aisht; * Nor life enjoying ndther life's 
delighct 

My case is oftt wkosc cure li ^ tuiknowin; * Cin any cure the sict but 
doctor wight? _ 11. li 

O who hast reft my leaving me • To adt the breese that mew 
from that fair 

Blew from my bvef's bnd (the land that owns • Those chirms so sort a 
grief in soul cxdtej, 

’O breese, that visitest her land, perhaps * Breathing her scent, theyu mayai 
revive my apritef* ” 

And when he ended his verse he gave a grot cry and fdl down in 
a fainting-fit. The Princesses sat round him, wcepii^ over him, 
till he recovered and repeated these two couplets, 

"Ha-ply and lappily may Fortune bend her imb * Bringing my love, for 
Time’fi a freke of jealous rtraini* 

Fortune may prosper me, supply aim^every vnmt, • And bring a blesaing 
where before wert ban and bane," 

Then he wept till he fainted again, and presently coming to 
himfiglf recited the two following couplets. 

‘ Anb. '"Ghuyir^-jcttlM, an mtmfible epidiet which Ufte dilute* m "(ianswbfc" 
—M trulfln of 4 
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wish, mine illnesa» thuk imc^! by Allahi cavii * Art thou oontcat? 
then I in bve cantenlisil wone! 

Dost thou fmsaie me thufi eam enme or an • Meet me in niih, I pfay* 
and be om parting gone/" 

Then he wept cili he swooned awiiy once more and when he 
revived he repeated these coopletSt 

■*Slctp fled me, by my side wake ever shesws • And hoard of lear-diops 
mwn these eync aye flowsi 

For love they weep wA beads comeliaa-like * And growth of distance 
greater dnlence grtrw^: 

Lit up my lunging, O my bve^ ui me * Flames bumine neath my dbs with 
£iyy chn^t 

Remembering duce a tear I never died ^ But m it thunder roans and kven 
gbrt?^.'* 

Then he wept till he fainted away a fourth time, and presently 
recovering, recited these couplets, 

"^Ah! for fowfi of lave and longing suffer ye as suffer we? * SaVf as pine vre 
and as yearn we for ymi are pinmg ye? 

Allah da the death of Love^ what a draught is his! * Would I woC of 
Love what pious and what orojcirts nursed he! 

Your fac3(H radtan^fair though arar fruin me they shine» * Arc pointjred in 
our eyes whAtsoe'^m the distance 

My heart must ever dwdJ on the mnmories of your tribe; * And the turtle¬ 
dove reneweth all as oft ^ mt^eth aht: 

Ho thmj dove, who passest njghU'tide in calling on thy fexe^ • TIvou douhleft 
my tepine^ bringing grief for company; 

And leavest thnu mine cyebds widi weeping unfulfilled * For che dear* 
linp who depaned^ whom to never more may see: 

1 melt for the thought of you at every time and houf^ ♦ And I long for 
you when Night £hov.'Cth cheek of blackesr blee/^ 

Now when his sister heard these worefe and saw condition 
and how be lay fainting on the floor, she screamed and brat h^ 
face and the other Princesses hearing her serram came out and 
learning his misfortune and the transport of love and longing 
and the passion and distraction that possessed him they qties' 
tioned him of his case. He wept and told them what had ^failm 
in his absence and how his wife had taken flight with her children, 
wherefore they grieved for him and asked him what she said at 
leave-taking. AnWered he, “O my sisters, she said to my mother^ 
Tell thy son, whenas he cometh to thee and the nights of severe 
anc^ upon him longsome shall be and he craveth reunion and 
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Tn^yting w see, and whenas die winds of love and longi^ shake 
him doTefuUy, let him fare in die Islands of Wak to me,'" When 
they h^d his words they signed one to other with their eyes and 
shook their heads, and each looked at her sister, whilst Hasin 
looked at them all* Then they bow^ their heads gro^dwards 
and bethought themselves awhile i after which they raised their 
heads and said, 'There is no Majmy and there is no Might save 
in Allah, the Glorious, the Greatl”; presently adding, “Put forth 
thy band to heaven and when thou reach thither, then shalt thou 
win to thy wife,"-And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased saying her permitted say. 

tOlltn it 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O aospidou^ King, chat when 
the Princesses said to HasarL, forth thy hand to Heaven 
and when thou reach thither, thm shalt thou win to wife and 
children," thereat the tears ran down his cheeks like rain and 
wet his dathes, and he redied these couplets, 

“^Pifik chedtA and eyes enpupil’d black have diift aie sore despieht; * And 
Aphonia walce overpdwcied sleep my patimee fled in fr^nt: 

The fair and isleek^l imbed maidens hard of hc^it withai! laid waste * My 
very bones tilt not a breath Ls left for tn^n to sight; 

Htnirifi. who face with gait of grace as roes oVr sandy^und: • Did Allah's 
^inta behold didr charms thcy*d doat thereon forthright; 

Faring as fai«s the gainckn brccK thac hlowcth in the dawn, • For love of 
them a sort unn^ and tccubles rack my sprite: 

I hung my hopes iipon a maid, a lowelinc ftiir_of them. • For whom my heart 
ftfll bumB with lowe in La^-hdl they light;—^ 

A dcarling soft of sides and haught and pactfid m her gait. * Her grace is 
white as moming, but her bur is blaek a$ ^ht: 

She Bttrrcth mel But ah, how many heroes have her checks * Upitimed for 
love, and etc her eyes that mingle Uaefc and white,'’ 

Then he wept, whilst the Prmcesscs wept for his and 
they were moved to compassion and jealousy for him. So they 
fell to comforting him and exhorting lum to patience ^d offering 
up prayers for his reunion with his wife; whilst his sister said to 
him, "O my brother, be of good cheer and keep thine eyes 
and clear and be patient: so shalt thou win thy will; tor whoso 
hath patience and wraiteth, that he secketh a£t:iiTieth, Patience 
holdcth the keys of relief and indeed the poet 
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'Let destiny wah ilackend leitt it# cmirsc appoioted fan;} And Ik tKou 
dawn to Bleep by night, with he^ devoid of ca«; 

For 'twttt the cloung of an eye and th* * openmg ihettof, God hath u to Hu 
power to change a case from foul lo fair.'^’ 

So hearten thy heart and brace up thy resolve, for the soa of ^ 
years dieth not in the ninth.* Weeping and grief and mounung 
gender gif*Wngs.ii and disease; wherefore do thou abide with us till 
thou be rested, and 1 will devise some device for thy winning 
to thy wife and children, Inshallah—so it please Allah the h4ost 
Kighl And he wept sore and redted these verses. 

“An 1 be heaW of disease in frame, * Tin unhealed of illnesB in heart and 
sprite: ,, 

Them u no healing of luw, * Save lover and loved one to re-umte. 

Then he sat down beside her and she proceeded to talk with him 
and comfort him and question him of the cause and ^e manner 
of his wife's departure. So he told her and she said, By Allah, 
O my brother, I was tninded to bid thee bum the feather'dress, but 
Satan made me forget it." She cea^ not to converse with him 
and cares'^ him and company with him other ten days, whilst sl^p 
visited him not and he delighted not in food; and when thg case 
was bngsome upon him and unrest waited in him, he versified 
with these couplets, 

“A tdoved familiar o'endgns my bon • And AlUh'j rvlii^ retgpa 
evctiflorej 

She Hath all the Arab's unitad djanna * This gazelle who fosd* on my 
bosom core;. 

Though ray eM and patiEnce for love of her fail, • 1 weep wiiikt I wot that 
*tiE vain to deplore. 

Tht dcarling hath tvLricc seven years, as memgh • She were iddqh of tve 
nights and of five plus four.*’^ 

When the youngest Prirn^ss saw him thus distracted for love and 
longing-for pasion and the fever-heat of desire, she went in to 
her sisterhofxl wirepirtg-eyed and woeful'heamcd, and shedding 
copious tears threw her^f upon them, kissed their feet and 
besought them to devise some device for bringing Hasan to 

^ne« occurred 1 quole Mr. Pqfrve- 

■ ijr One ftted to tfvc ten ycaft 
* Thii pcxiicol nj of uipsciiU Camactu (The L4iubi») Cutia v. X 
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the Islands of Wak and effecting his rtunion with his wife 
and wees. She ceased not to conjure them to further het 
h^ber in the accomplishment of his desire and to weep before 
them, tQl she made them weep and they said to hetj '’Heanen 
thy heart; we will do our best endeavour to bring about his 
reunion with his family, Inshaiiahl And he abode wi^ them 
a whole year, during which his eyes never could retain their 
tears. Now the sisterhood had an uncle, brother'gennan to 
their sire and bis name was Abd al'Kaddus. or Slave or the 
Most Holy; and he bved the eldest with exceeding love and 
was wont to visit her once a year and do all she desireo- 
'Ihey had told him of Hasan's adventure with the Magian and 
how he had been able to slay biro; whereat he rejoi^ ar^ gave 
the eldest Princess a pouch* which contained certain perfum^ 
saying, *'0 daughter of my brother, an thou be in concern for 
aught,' or if aught irk thee, or thou stand in any ne^, cast of 
these perfumes upon fire naming my name and I will be with 
thee forthright and will do thy desire. ’ This speech was spoken 
on the fim of Moharram®: and the eldest Princess said ip 
one of the sisterhood, **Lo, the year is w'hoUy past and my uncle 
is not come* Rise, bring me the firersticks and the box of per' 
fumes." & the damsel arose rejoicing and, fetching what she 
sought, laid it before her sister, who opened the box and takmg 
thence a little of the perfume, cast it into the fire, nammg her 
uncle's name; nor was it burnt out ere appeared a dusc-doud at 
the farther end of the Wady; and presently lifting, it drscov^ed a 
Shaykh riding oq an elroliant* which moved at swift and 
pace, and tmmpeted unaer the rider. As soon as he came withm 
dght of the Princesses, he began making signs to them with 
hands and feet; tiof was it long he reached the castle ^dt 
alighting from the elephant^ came tn to them^ whereupcM they 
embraced him and kissed his hands and saluted him with the 
sakm. Then he sat down, wMst the girls talked with him and 
questioned him of his abserice. Quoth he, I was sitting but now 
with my wife, your aunt, when I smelt the perfutDcs and hastened 
to you on this etephant. What wouldst thou, O daughter of my 
brother?” Quoth she, "O unde, indeed we longed for thee, aa 

' Aralx lit.-* - few Bnw lower dewp it itedkd 
wMcK, of enufie. nuy h*te combined die 

■ The miMith vliich bcgini the Moilcfn feaf. 
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the year is past and *tia not thy wont to be absent from us more 
than a twelveroQiith,"^ Angered ’ I was busy, buc 1 pi^oscd 
to come to you to-morrow^' WhenErfore th^y thanked him and 
blessed him and sat talking with him>'-And Shahrasad per' 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her pcnmtted say. 

mttn it taafi tfte Ciehl ffimihrchth iiiglit. 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
girls sat down to diat with their unde the eldest said to him, *‘0 
my uncle, we told ^ec the tale of Hasan of Bassora^ whom 
Bahram the Magian brought and how he slew the wizard and 
how, after enduring all manner of hardships and horrtirs, he made 
pnse of the Supreme King's daughter and took her wife and 
journeyed with ber to his native land?" Replied he, "Yes, and 
what bcfel him after that?” Quoth the Princess, "She played 
him false after he was blest with two sons by her; for she xmk 
them in his absence and fled with them to her own country, saying 
to his moth^: ‘Whenas thy Kin retumeth to thee and asketh 
for me and upon him the nights of severance longsome shall be 
and he craveth reunion and meeting to see and whenas the breezes 
of love and longmg shake him dolefully, let him come in the 
Islands of Wak to me."’ When Abd al'Kaddus beard this, he 
shook his head and bit his forefinger; then, bowing his brow 
groundwards he began to make marks on the earth with his 
finger-tips;^ after winch he again shoot his bead and looked right 
and left and shook his head a third time, whilst Ha^n watched 
him from 3 place w-here he was hidden from him. Then said the 
Princesses to their uncle, "Return us some answer, for our hearts 
are rent in sunder." But he shook his head at them, eaytng, "O 
my daughters, verily hath this man wearied himsdf in vain and 
cast himself into grievous predicament and sore peril; for he may 
not gain access to the Islands of W^ak" With tWs the Princesses 
called Hasan, who came forth and, advancing to Shaykh Abd al' 
Kaddui;, kissed his hand and saluted him. Tire old man rejoiced 
in him and seated him by his side; whereupon quoth the damsels. 

an Anh oficn ifoc* whm d-cp in tKnughT. I-ane afi^Qilt'dy Jnlin 
rtpopod dwn, "Aiih hU rnjfcr TFrrrfe *in ths pjEync 

fcH on the wih ^ith hU hut tVn doo tmt eumplotc the »cnait 
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"O uncle, acquaint our brother Hasan with that thou hast told 
us." So he said to Hasan, "O niy son, put away 1 rem dice dus pi ine 
fone el dtirt, for thou canst never g;ain access to the Islands oi 
Wak, though the Flying jinn and the Wandering Stars were with 
thee; for eh^ betwixt thee and tiiese islands are seven Wadys and 
seven and seven mighty moimtains. How then canst thou 
come at this stead and who shall bring thee thither? Wherefore, 
Allah upon thee, O my son, do thou reckon thy spouse and sons 
as dead and turn back forthright and weary not thy sprite! Indeed, 
1 give thee good counsel, an thou wdt but accept it," Hearmg 
these words from the Shayldi, Hasan wept till he fainted, and the 
Princesses sat round him, weepmg for his weeping, whilst the 
youngest sister rent her raiment and buffeted her face, till she 
swooned away. When Shaykh Abd al^Kaddus saw them in this 
transport of grief and trouble and mourning, he was mos'ed to ruth 
for them and cried, ye silent!" Then said he to Hasan, “O 
my son, hearten thy heart and rejoice in the winning of thy wish, 
an it be the will of Allah the Most High;" presently adding, 
"Rise, O my son, cake courage and follow me." So Hasan arose 
forthright and after he had t^en leave of the Princesses followed 
him, rejoicing in the fullilinent of his wish. Then the Shaykh 
called the elephant and mounting, took Hasan up behind him and 
fared on three days with their nights, like the blinding leven, rill 
he rame to a vast blue mountain, whose stones wrere all of azure 
hue and amiddlcmost of which was a cavern, with a door of Chi¬ 
nese iron. Here he took Hasan's Jiand and let him down and alight¬ 
ing dismissed the elephant. Then he w'ent up to the door and 
knocked, whereupon it opened and there came out to him a black 
slave, hairless, as he were an Ifrit. with brand in right hand and 
targe of steel in left. When he saw Abd al-Kaddus, he threw 
sword and buckler from his grip and coming up to the Shaykh 
kissed his hand. Thereupon the old man took Hasan by the 
hand and entered with him, whilst the slave shut the door bdiind 
them; when Hasan found himself in a ii-asr cavern and a spacious, 
through which ran an arched corridor and they ceased not faring 
on therein a mile or so, tdl it abutted upon a great open space 
and thence they made for an angle of the mountam whi^ were 
two huge doors cast of solid brass. The old man opened one of 
them and said to Hasan, *'Stt at the door, whilst I go within and 
come back to thee in haste, and beware lest thou open it and 
enter." Then he fared inside and, shutting the door after him, 
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was absent during a full sidereal hour, after which he returned, 
leading a black rhfn of flank and short of nose, which was 
ready bridled and saddled, with velvet housingsi and when it ran 
jt flew, and when it flew, the very dust in vain would pursue; and 
brought it to Hasan, saying, ^'Mount!” So he mounted and Ahd 
al'Kaddus opened the second door, beyond which appeared a vast 
desert. Then the twain passed throuj^ the door into that desert 
and the old man to hint, “O my son, lake this scroll and 
wend thou whither this steed will carry thee. When thou seest 
hup stop at the door of a cavern like this, alight and throw the 
pcms over the saddle-bow and let bun go. He will enter the 
cavern, wliich do thou not enter wi± him, but tarry at the door 
five days, without being wsary of waiting. On the sixth day there 
will come forth to thee a black Shaykh, clad all in sable, with a 
long white beard, flowing down to his navel. As soon as thou 
seest him, kiss his hands and seize his skirt and lay it on thy head 
and weep before him, till he take pity on thee and he will ask thee 
what thou wouldst have. When he saith to dice, ‘Vi^t is thy 
want?* give him this scroll which he wtlj t^e without speaking 
and go in and leave thee. Wait at the door other five days, with- 
out wearying, and cn the sixth day expect him; and if he come 
out to thee himself, know that thy wish will be won, but, if one of 
his pages come forth to thee, know that he who cometh forth to 
thee, purposeth to kill thee; and—the Peace!^ For knew, O my 
son, that wht^ self impcrilkth cloeth himself to death;"——^^And 
Shahmaad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her pei^ 
mitted say. 

SH&cn it tDa0 He Jhintreh anh Jfirat 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, thaf after 
handing the scroll to Hasan, Shaykh Am al-Kaddus told him 
what would befal him and said, "’^'hoso self imperflleth docth 
himsdf to death; but also who ventureth naught advantageth 
naught^ Howe^'CT an thou fear for thy life^ cast it not into 
^ger of destruction; but, an thou fear not, up and do thy will, 
for I have expounded to thee the whole case. Y^et shouldest tta 

* i-r. "Afici the jjMfM of Aftifi be th^ \ wi^ cml thr liurv.^ 

ti jn § variety &f lenitt- 
The Arib ^rinulL, 
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be minded to return to thy f nends^ the elephant is still here and he 
will carry thee to my nieces, who will restore thee to thy country 
and return thee to thy home, and Allah will vouchs^e thee a 
better than this girl, of whom thou art enaraoured'" Hasan 
answered the Shaykh, saying* '^And how shall life be sweet to 
me^ except 1 win my wi^? By Allah, 1 will never turn hack, 
till 1 regain my belcn^ed or my death overtake mel” And he 
wept and recited these couplets, 

"For loss of [tivcf mine uid stress of love 1 dree, * I stocxl bewailing sdf m 
deep dcipondaicy* 

Longing for the Spriitg-'caiiip^a I kissed and kssed, ■ Hot this bred 
more of grief aotT gaMtng iwcne. 

God guard the gone* who iti our hearts^ must e'er abide * Wiih nearing woes 
and joyi which edll the farther lee. 

They say me, ‘Patiencer But they bore it all away: * On parting-day, 
and left me naught save tonnentry* 

And naught affiigbied me except tJie woni he «atd, • 'Forget me noc when 
gone not drive from memory.' 

Townom shall turn 1? hope in whem when you are k^? • Who were my 
only hopes and joys and wois of me? 

But ah, the pang of bomc*renirn whai parting thu$! * How joyed at seeing 
me return mine enemy. 

Then wdLaway! this *5was I gtmided me agaiitfil * And an* tnoti kwe of 
Love double dime ardeneyf* 

An fled for aye my frknds H! noc survive the flight; * Yet an they ddgn 
return, Oh joyt Oh Mtacy! 

Nera:. by Allah learx and weepin^g TU emtain * For Ins of you, but tears 
on teaia aiw! tears will lain."* 

When Abd al^Kaddus heard his verse he knew that he would not 
turn back from his desire nor would words b3ve effect on him, 
and was cerdlied that naught would ser^^e him but he imperil 
himself^ though it lose him his life* So he said to him. Know* O 
my son, that the Islands of Wak are seven istands, wherein is a 
mighty host, all virgin girls, and the IiMier Ides are peopled by 
Satans and Marids and warlocks and %^riou3 tribesmen of the 
Jinn; and whoso entereth their land never nrturneth thence; at 
least none hath done so to this day. So* Allah upon thee, return 
presently to thy people, for know that she whom thou seekest is 
the King^s daughter of all these idands; and how canst thou 

^ Ijlte Ciint3Ctt«^ ARC i>f tbc model ht alh Lore wrnmt Mm itill mof'e— 

id mijormti Dr (imodA) glonim^ 
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ariain to her? Hearken co me, O my son» and haply Allah will 
vouchsafe thee in her stead a better than ebe." "O my lord,’* 
answered Hasan, "though for the love of her 1 were cut in pieces 
yet should I but redouble in love and tronsportf There is no 
help but that 1 enter the Wak blands and come to the sight of 
my wife and children: and Inshallah, I will not return save with 
her and with them.** Said the Shaykh, "Then nothing will serve 
thee but thou must make the jtmmeyT’ Hasan rqilicd, 
“Nothmgl and 1 only ask of thee thy prayers for help and 
aidance: so haply Allah will reunite me with my wife and 
children right soon." Then he wept for stress of longing and 
recited these couplets. 

"You inr my wisli, of ciEalmes • 1 deem you lief as JiKuins. 
lam as ajglit; 

You hold my Iwart which hath become ycjur home * Ami since you left me, 
tuids. Tight spfe*3 my plight;; 

TTien think ncK i have yields up your love, • Yoor love which jet this 
wretch in ficice affright: 

You went ami went my joy wHenaa you went. * And w.iiied and waiM 
fttui the brightest light: 

You left me lone to waldi the sots m woe; * Railioc rears likest rain-cirorBi 
umuite. 

ThouYt bngsome to the wight, who pining lies • On walce, moon'garins 
through the night, O Night! 

Wind! an thou paa* the inbc where they abide * Give them my creetins 
life is fain of flight 

And tell them somcwhaC of the pangs I bear; * The loved taic kcuieth nnc 
my case aright-" 

Then he wept with sore weepino till he fainted away; and when 
he came to himsdf, Shaykh Abd al-Kaddus said to him, "O my 
Mn,^thou hast a mother; make her not taste the torment of ^y 
loss, Hasan replied* ^By AUah^ O my lordi 1 will never return 
except with my wife, or my death shall overtake me." And he 
wept and wailed and recited these couplets, 

"By Low's right! luu^t of faxncss thy stave can estrange • Nor am f one 
CO fail in my fcaJty: 

I suffer ^ pa^ did I tell my case * To folk, they'd cty, 'Madoss' dean 
Witless is ncl 

Then ecstasy, W longing, transport and lowc! * Whoae case is such case 
how dlikll ever he be?"' 

With this the old man knew chat he would not tmn from his 
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purpose, though it cofsc him his life; so he handed hitp the serc^ 
and prayed fer him and charged liim how he ^oulcl do, saying 
"'I have in this letter given a strict charge concerning thee to Abia 
al-Ruwaysh; son of Bdkb, daughter of Mum, for he is my Shayhh 
and my readier, and all, men and Jinn, humble diemselves to him 
and stand in awe of him. And now go with the blessing^ of God.^ 
Hasan forthright set out giving the horse the rein, and it flew off 
with him swiftlier than lightning, and stayed not in its cout^ ten 
days, when he saw before him a vast loom black as night, "walling 
the world from East to West. As be neared it, the stalhon 
neighed under him, whereupon there flocked to it horses^ in 
number as the drops of rairt none could tell their tale or against 
them prevail, and fell to rubbing themselves against it. Has^ 
was affrighted at them and fax^ forwards surrounded 
horses, without drawing rein till he came to the cavern w?hich 
Shaykh Abd al'Kaddus had described to him. The ste^ stood 
si^ at the door and Hasan alighted and bridged the bridle over 
the saddle-bow^: whereupon the steed entered the cavern, wlmst 
the rider abode w^ithout, as the old man: had charged hini^ ponder^ 
ing issue of his case in perpkjoty aiid distra-Ction and 
knowing what w'ould befal him.-And Shalinisad pcrcm'ed the 
dawn of day and ceased to say hef permitted say. 

Elhcti it tnafi the ^igfit ?&unhcth anh ^rttmh 

She pursued. It hath reached me. O auspicious King, that 
Hasan, dismounting from the steed, stood at the cavepi^ioouth 
pondering the issue of his case and unknowing what might befiu 
him. He abode standing on the same spot hve days with their 
nights, sleepless, moumtul, tearful'eyed; distracted, perplexed^ 
pondering bis se\'enince from home and family, comrades ^d 
friends, with weeping eye'iids and heavy heart. Then he 
thought him of his mother and of what might yet happen to him 
and of his separation from his wife and children and of all that he 
had suffered, and he recited these couplets. 

* Prw AtMor-Kuwayrit. 'TSr Fitlifr of the litde pHtlier": hr 5» * *ft«win3» ctlled 
"Son of rt»c of the »PP«“ la m » 

TimifDLji person.^ 

* Artb# "Kirtw* sJ-Ujim 0 Karb^i ibow) 
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"With you jjini’ heart'cute n })«3n ihu goes; * ^\ijd frem hitl'foot of eyt' 
lids the tcaT'iiU Himws: 

iAnd puling and sonvw and exile and dole * And farness from country and 
uiroe that a'erthncnvs: 

Naught am I Save a Jowr Jiitractwl by love, * Far parted firm loved one 
and wilted by woes. 

And 'ds Love chat hath brought me such sorrow^ say where * Is the noble 
of douJ who such SofTOW tinknows?" 

Hardly bad Hasart made an end of his verses, when out came the 
Shaykh Abu al'Ruwaysh, a blackamoor and ciad in black raiment, 
and at first sight he knew him by the description that Abd al- 
Kaddus had given him. He threw himself at his feet and 
rubbed his checks on them and seising his skirt, laid it on his 
bead and wept before him. Quoth the old man, “What wan test 
thou, O my son?” Whereupon he put out his hand to him with 
the letter, and Abu al-Ruwaysh took it and rC'Cntered the cavern, 
without making him any answer. So Hasan sat down at the 
cavc'mouth in his pla^ other five days as he had been bidden, 
whilst concern crew him and terror redoubled on him and 
r^tlessness gat hold of him, and he fell to W'eeping and bemoaning 
himself for the anguish of estrangement and much watching. 
And he recited these couplets, 

* Glar>* to Him who guides the skiesi • The lover sore in sorrow lies. 
^Vho hsth not taiSteti of l^ive s food * Knows not what mrsn its misen^ 
Did 1 attempt to stem ray leare * River* of bleed would fount and rm. 
flow many au intonate fa hand ♦ Of heart, and pains in senrat wise! 
An she with me her word would keep, • Of tears and sighs Td fain devt«. 
But Fm torgonc, rtj^ctEd quite * Ruin on me liath cast her 
At my fell pangs fell wildlin^ weep • And not a bird for me but erica," 

Hasan ceased not to weep till dawn of the sixth day, when 
Shaykh Ahual'Ruwaysh came forth to him, dad in white raiment, 

widi his hand signed' to him to enter. & he went in, re- 
joidng and assured of the winning of his wish, and Ae old man 
cook him by the hand and leading him into the cavern, fared on 
with him half a day's journey, till they reached an arched docoy 
way with a door of steel The Shaykh opened the door and they 
two entered a vestibule vaulted with onyx stones and arabesqued 

*I dy not ''beekaited" betrouK ifie word wtjutd give avnn^ Me*. Ow 
tokcintnB with the finder tacvol tewanl* the baekrtfier mjilte* the tt-bedcontd Eunsrii 
acpjTt 111 aJl hiit^ To nU him you muit wivf the h n ml ftem 
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with gold, they stayed not walking till they came to a great 
hall and a wide, paved and walled with mariek. In its midst was 
a llower^garden containing all manner troes and flowers and frriits, 
with birds warbling on the boughs and singing the praises of 
Allah the Almighty Sovran; and there were four daises, each 
taang other, and in each dais a jetting fountain, at whose comers 
stood lions of red gold, spouting gerbes from tbdr mouths into 
the basin. On each dais stood a chair, whereon sat an eldet^ 
with exceeding store of books belcre him* and censers of gold, 
containing Are and perfumes, and before each elder were studmts, 
who read the fxx>ks to him. Now' when the twain entered, the 
elders rose to them and did them honour; w’hereupi^a Abu 
al'Ruwaysh s^ed to them to dismiss their scholars and 
they did so. Then the four arose and seating themselves before 
that Shaykh, asked him of the case of Hasan to whom he said, 
“Tell the company thy tale and all that hath bedded thee from 
the beginning of thhie achenture to tlte end.” So Hasan wept 
with sore weq^ing and related to them his story widi Bahmm; 
whereupon all the Shaykhs cried out and said, “Is this indeed 
he whom the Magian caused to climb the Mountain of Oouds by 
means of tire vultures, sewn up in the camd'hidc?” And hksan 
said, “Yes.” So they turned to the Shaykh, Abu al'Ruwaysh 
and said to him, *"0 our Shaykh, of a truth Bahram contdv^ 
his mounting to the mountain'top; but how came he down 
and what marvels saw he there?” And iM>u al'Ruwaysh 
said, “O Hasan, tel] them how thou earnest down and acquaint 
them with what thou sawest of marvds.” So he told them all 
that had befallen him, first and last; how he had gotten the 
Magian into his pow-cr and slain him, how he had deUvered the 
youth from him and sent him back to his own country, and how 
he had captured the King's daughter of the Jitm and mamed her; 
yet had ^e played him false and taken the two boys she had 
borne him and flown away; brief, he related to than ail the harch 
ships and horrors he had undergone; whereat they marvelled, 
each and every, and said to Abu al'Ruwaysh, ”0 elder of elders, 
verily by Allah, this youth is to be pitied! But belflce thou wilt 
aid him to recover his wife and wees,**-^And Shahrajad per' 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

^TKi: knirsF what Lifg<! liKnn» were; ind 1 learned man noi cravet wijJuint 
mnet-kpadi tif dittumari^ 
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Ofjen It tfie Cisbt ^untireH onb tCtlirH 

Sbe resumed, k hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Hasan cold his tale to the elders, they said to i^baykh Abu al<^ 
Ruwaysh, “This youth is to be pided and haply thou wUc aid him 
K> recover his wife and wees/' He replied, ”0 my brothers, in 
very sooth this is a grave matter and a perilous; and never saw ] 
any bathe his life save this youth. You know that the Islands 
of Wak are hard of access and that none may come to them but 
at nsk of life; and ye know also the strength of their people and 
their guards. Moreen'er I have awom an oath not to tread their 
soil nor transgress against them in aught; so how shall this man 
come at the daughter of the Great King, and who hath power to 
bnng him to her or help him in diK matter?" Replied the other, 
"O Shaykh of Shaykhs, verily this man is consumed with desire 
and be hath endangered himself to bring thee a scroll fram thy 
brother Abd al^Ka^us; wherefore it behovech thee to help him." 
And Hasan arose and kissed Abu al-Ruway^'s feet and raising 
the hem of his garment laid it on his head, weeping and crying, 
“I beseech thee, by Allah, to reunite me with my wife and chil' 
dren, chou^ it cost me my life and my soul!" The four elders all 
wept for his weeping and said to Abu al'Ruwaysh, "Deal 
generously with this unhappy and show' Him kindness for the sake 
of thy brother Abd al-Kaddus and ptohe by this occasion to earn 
rew'ard from Allah for helping him.” Qiioth he, "This wilful 
youth weeceth not what he undertaketh; but Inshallahl we will 
help him after the measure of our means, nor leave aught feasible 
undone," When Hasan heard the Shaykh’s words, be rejoiced 
and kissed the hands of the (ivc elders, one after other, imploring 
their aidance. Tlicreupnn Abd ahRuwiiysh ttwk inkcase and a 
sheet of paper and wrote a letter, which he sealed and gave to 
Hasan, together with a pouch of perfumed leather,* containing 
incense and hre^ticks* and other needs, and said to him, ‘'Take 
stnetest care of this poucli, and whenas thou fallest into any strait, 
bum a little of the incense thci^ and name my name, whereupon 
I writ] be with thee forthright and save thee from thy stress.” 

^ Armls. rmw Bulghlr^ oitt ktthtr. 
^ knh. whith Ijiijs mulm by "imfrumtrtli (or mA 

ft/fCT fhe fjtihian pf ihc irftruljLtnT^ of Al4iiiririj dnJ nvd*** 
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Moreover, he bade one of those present fetch him an Ifrit of the 
Flying Jinn; and he did so tnconrinemly; whereopjM quoth Abu 
al'Ru>vaysh to the hre-drake, “What is Ay name!" Replied the 
Ifrit, “Thy thrall is hight Dahnash bin FaktaA.” And Ae 
Sl^ykh said “Draw n«r to mel" So Dahnash drew near to 
him and be put his mouA to his ear and said somewhat to him, 
whereat Ac Ifrit shook his head and answered, “I acrept, O 
elder of elderer’ Then said Abu al'RuwayA to Hasan, “Arise, 
O my son, mount Ac shoulders of Ais Ifrit, Dahnash Ac Hycr; 
but, when he heave A Ace heaven'war A and t^u hearest Ae 
angels glorifying God a-welkin wiA ‘Subhana Uah, have a care 
lest Aou do Ac like; else wdt Aou periA and he too.” Hasan 
replied, “1 will not say a word; no, never;" and Ae old man 
conrinued, “O Hasan, after faring wiA thee ^ Ais day, to* 
morrow sit peep of (iiwn he will set thee down in a l^od deaiuy 
white, like unto camphor, whereupon do thou walk on cen days by 
thyself, till thou come to the gate of a city. Then enter and 
enquire for the King af the city^ and when thou comesi to kis 
presence^ salute him with the salain and kiss his hand: then give 
nim this scroll and oonsider well ’whacso he shall counsel thee, 
hlasan replied, ^'Hearing and obeying* ^ and rose up and mounted 
the Ifrit s Moulders, whilst the elders rose and offered up pray^ 
for him commended him to the care of Dahnash the Firedrake. 
And when he had perched on the Flyers back the Ifrit scar^ 
with him to the very confines of the sky* till he heard die angds 
glorifying God in HeaveiiHi and flew on with him a day and a 
ni^t till at dawn of the next day he set him down in a land 
white as camphor, and went his way,, leaving him there, ^A/^hen 
Hasan found himself in the land aforesaid with none by bis side 
he fared on night and day for ten days, tiU he thence 
of the city in question and enterings enquired for the King. 
directed him to him and told faim that bis name was King 
Hassun/ Lord of the Land of Camphor, and that he had troops 
and soldiers enough to fill the earth in its length and breadth. & 

IA ooiigciicr af Hrmiy and HuKyn. Hut tawt cifrpf In Syni wht^ tt n m 
dBiHE for TJw f^Uhh cf Butmi AJ.Botini telb ua tha^ it * 

bird «llcd Abi Hawfi «ul EgyptUn tynoRrms. U M«L 
the fpm t* a iitmtntttive mi Himmdd fer Alimud, ‘AmmCr ft?f So 
form, KJaaddiigah-Bitk KbMlijflh ^ Naffuiah-Un^c m 
little drtcri*: ’whcTcai in Heb. it i# ifi ir^nemcntiitivE dmbb^liii » urite oat c oc 

tump pr dned (ip;, cec.}> 
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Slight audience of fum and, being admitted to his presence, 
found him a mighty King and kissed ground between His hands. 
QuoA the King, “What is thy want?’* Whereupon Hasan 

toe and gave it to hiin. The King read it and shook 
j 1 r said to one of his officers. “Take this youth 

and lodge in d^ l»use of hospitality.” So he took him and 
stahhshed hiin m the guest-house, where he tarried three days, 
eatmg and drinking and seeing none but the eunuch who waited 
on jum and who entertamed him with discouree and cheered him 
with his company, quptioning him of his case and bow he came to 
that aty; whereupon he told him his whole story, and the perilous 
condiucm wherein he was. On the fourth day, that eunuch 
earned him before the King, who said to him, ‘*0 Hasan thou 
comesr to me, ^-ing to enter the Islands of Wak. as the Shaykh 

P “5r son, I would send Aee 
^ many perils 

^d ^sty wnids of ^rs; yet do thou have patimcilmd 
naught save riur shj^ fef^ thee, for needs must I devise to brine 
thee to Ay desire, inshallah! Know, O my son, Aat here is a 
mighty host,* equipped wiA arms and steeds and warlike cear 
who long to enter Ac Wak Islands and Lack power Aeieto. But! 

2ti?!r»T’ al-Ruwaysh, son of 
^ughtcr of Mu in, I may not send thee back to him 

‘t f wiU come to us ships 
^ ^ J 'viU send 

Aec on board of her and give Aee in charge to Ae sailors, so Aey 
may take care of thee and carry thee to Ae IsIanA: ff aw 

condition, answer him saying, ‘I 

Sl.iTrK*''' of Camphor;* and 

as soon as 
Aoucomesi ashore Aou wilt see a multitude of wockJco settles 
all about Ac beach, of wWA do Aou Aoose Aee 
^uch undent and s A not. And when dark nightsets in, Aou wilt 
sec an army of women appear and flock about the goods landed 

’ u. wwliltc u the D«ykw!t»<sf 

ItTopia or Htbiih fEihiopia or AtyMsw^r’ irnwiinnoiii with 
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from tlie ship^ and one of diem wilL dC ciows on the €ettk, undm* 
which thou hast hidden thyself, whereupon do thou put forth 
thy hand to her and take hold of her and implore her protection. 
And know tbou» O my son, that an she accord thee prey 
tection, thou wilt win thy wish and regain thy wife and children; 
but, if she refuse to protect thee, make thy mouming for thyself 
and give up all hope of Ufe, and niiike sure of dsadi for indeed 
thou art a dead man. Understand, O my son, that thou 
adventurest thy life and this is all 1 can do for thee, and—the 
peace!'*-^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 
to say her permitted say. 

ffliltn it Inae t];e iSigtil Ibunhttb anh Jfourtb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that King 
Hassun spake these words to Hasan and charged him as wc have 
related, ending with, '*This is all I can do for thee and know that 
except the Lord of Heaven had aided thee, thou hadst not come 
hither!" The youth wept till he swooned away, and when he 
recovered, be red^ these two couplets, 

“A tern decreed my tot T ‘spy; * And, when its ikys shall end, I die: 
Thou^ lions fought with me in lair • If Tuhe fc« mint: Td beat them, if*" 

Then having ended his vetse he kissed the ground before the 
Sovran and said to him, “O mighty King, how many days remain 
till the coming of the ships?” Replied Ac other, “In a month’s 
dme Aey tvilT come and will tarry here, selling Aeir cargueson, 
oAer two months, after which they will return to Aeir own 
country; so hope not to set out save after Arec whole months.” 
Then the King bade him return to Ae house of hospitality 
and bade supply him wiA all Aat he needed of meat and drink 
and raiment ht for Kings. Hasan abode m Ae guestAuuse a 
monA, at Ac end of which Ae vessels arrived and Ae Kmg and 
Ae merchants w^enc forA to Aem, taking Hasan wiA Aem. 
Amongst Aem he saw a Aip wiA mu A people therein, like Ae 
shingl^ for number; none knew Adr tale save He who created 
them. She was anchored in mid'harbour and had cocks whiA 
transported her lading to Ae shore. So Hasan abode till Ae 
crew had landed all goods and sold and bought and to Ae 
time of departure Acre wanted hut Aree days; whereupon Ae 
King sent for him and equipped him wiA all he required and 
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^VE him gifts: after which he summoned the captain of 
me great Miip and said to him, "*Take this youth with chee m 
the ve^ so noat may know of him save thou, and carry him to 
the ManJ of and leave him there; and bring him not 

j j * ,« ^ *0 obey: with love and 
gladness! Then quoth the King to Hasan, “Look thou tel] 
none of those who are wjth thee in the ship thine errand nor 
di^er to them aught of thy case; else thou art a lost man " 
and quoth he. Hearing and obedieneef* With diia he fare^ 
welled the Kmg, alter he liad wished him long Ufe and victory 
^cr tus envicrs and his enemies; wherefore the King thanked 
^ and wish^ him ^ety and the winning of his wish. Then 
he commit^ to the captain, who laid him in a chest which he 
^barked in a din^y, and bore him aboard, whilst the folk were 

m breaking bulk and no man doubted but the chest oon- 
tam^ somewhat of merchandise. After this, the vessels set sail 
and fared ommthout Rasing ton days, and on the eleventh day 
they made the knd. & the Kais set H^n ashore and, as he 
walked up beach, he saw wooden settles’ without number 
none knew their punt save Allah, even as the King had told him’ 

^ 
It ^ nightfall, when there came up a mighty many of women, 
^ they were locusts nver^warming the land and they marched 
afoot and arm^ cap*a-pie in hauberks and strait^knit coats of 
mail hendmg dra^ swo^s in their hands, who, seeing the 
merchandise landed from the ships, busied themselves therewith. 
Pres^tly ch^* sat derwn to rest themselves, and one of them 
^tod herself on ^ ^ccle imder which Hasan had crouched; 
wh^mn he took hold of the hem of her garment and laid it 
on ^ hrad and throwing himself before her, fell to kissing her 

^r "Thy protoctionJ thy 
f Quo^ sf^, Ho, thou! Arise and stand up ere 
any thee and slay thee." So he came forth and springing uj 
kissed her hands and and said to her, “O my m^tre£ f am 
pder thy protection!"; adding. "Have ruth on one wh^TnaT^ 
from his people and wife and children, one who hath h^te to 
TOom t^m and one who adventureth life and soul for their sake' 
^ke pjty on me and be assured that therefor Paradise will be diy 
reward, or, an thou wile not receive me, I beseech thee, by Allah 

"Datk^itp" vrhich i-infi by ' 
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the Great, the Concealer, to conceal my case!" The merchants 
scared co see lutn talking with her; and she. hearing his words 
and beholding his butnility, was jnOi\'ed to njth for him; her heart 
inclined to him and she knew that he had not ventured himself 
and come to that place, save for a grave matter. So she said to 
him, "O my son, be of good cheer and keep thine eyes cool and 
dear, hearten thy heart and take courage and return to thy 
hiding'place till the coming night, and AIM shall du as He wilL" 
TTien she took Jeave of him and Hasan crept under the wooden 
settle as before, whilst the troops bghted fkunbeaux of wax mixed 
with aloes'wood and Nadd-perfume and crude ambergris' and Kd the night in sport and delict till the morning. At day* 

, the boats returned to the diorc and the merc^nts busied 
themselves with buying and scUing and the tran^xjit of the goods 
and gear till nightfall, whilst Hasan lay hidden breath the settle, 
weeping'Cyed and woeful'hearted, know'ing not what was decreed 
to him in the secrer preordoinmenr of Allah. As he was thus, 
behold, the merchant'woraan with w?hom he had taken refuge 
came up to him and givmg him a habergeon and a helmet, a 
spear, a sword and a ^decl girdle, bade him don them and seat 
Himself on the settle after whi^ she left him, for fear of the troops. 
So he arose and donned the mail'Coat and helmet and dasp^ 
the girdle about his middle; then he slung the sword over his 
shoulder till it hung under his armpit, and taking the spear in his 
hand, sat down on that settle, whilst his tongue neglected not to 
name Allah Almighty and call on Him for protection.-And 
Shahrazad peredved the dawn of day and ceased to say her per* 
mitted say. 

Jn^cn ft teas the Cintit S&ttnhreb anh jTfftfi iJigSit, 

She continued. It hath reached me. O auspicious King, that when 
Hasan received the weapons which the merchant'woman had 
given to him, saying, “Sit thee upon the settle and let none wot 
thy case,'* he armed himself and took his seat, whilrt his ton^ie 
neglected not to name Allah Alm^hty and to call upon Him for 
protection. And behold, there appeired cressets and bnthoms 
and flambeaux and up came the army of women. So he arose and 

* AfKb. "Ambar tht Uttjcf word (nw) bang 
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minding with them, became as one of them. A little before day- 
set out, and Hasan with them, and fared on till they 

<^e to tedr camp, where they dispersed each to her tent, and 
nasan followed one of them and lo! it was bets for whose pro' 
tection he had prayed. When she entered, she threw downdrer 
arms and duffed her hauberk and vdL So Hasan did the like 
^d lookrog at his companion, saw her to be a grizzled old woman 
hluc'eyed and big'nosed, a calamity of calamities, the foulest of 
aU CTeated ^gs, with face pock-marked and eyebrows bald, gap- 
toothed and chap-fallen, with hair hoary, nose running and mouth 
slavcnng;' even as saith the like of her die poet, 

• W™. al^, „„ 

foul • A» cbok of hog; yia. •» , ,0, 

And mdeed was like a pjed snake or a scald she-wolf. Now 
jdjcn the old woman looked at Hasan, she marvdfed and said, 
t. one Co tli(« lands and in which of the ships was 

Wtha- in safety?" And she fSl to 

^ whereupon 
he l^at 1» feet and rubbed his face on them and wept till he 
«up& '«»’'ered himself, he tecit^ these 

we h. . Agnu united .fe, 

»i-b ««1 ,w.r • Blame «,d aiul Uw. .bUe 

'^“liuj''wS«f ™k="<W» but 

*!“«« Sr™ and 

»d'* Bt bW “d pwmie meedmt 

.“^sStwis; h'Sh STti^i^ru ■uT? b.«. ■«, 
roaoiiciX^ jJnts ai ctotLc to rb- HMck witl! th* rtlrinldib, hi^h, Jtr^hed Mni 
iftff lb: g!ii.modwT‘i fine cMId Bdt 

tike 0/ tUt t^n afld tfi* ar tft, motfier i expouei 

tbehfghcK cmWxtAon tiui w( find rh« hlndtomc oU i« »c-Jir la 
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Then he took the crone^s skirt and laid it on hia head and fell to 
weeping and ctaving her protection. When she saw his ardency 
and transport and anguish and distress, her heart softened to him 
and she promised mm her safeguard saying, “Have no fear 
whatsoever/' Then she questioned him of his case and he told 
her the manner of his conuiig thither and all that had befaUen 
him from b^inning to end, whereat she marvdkd and said, "This 
that hath hedde th^, me thinks, never bedded any save thyself and 
except thou hadst been vouchsafed the especial protection of 
Allah, thou hadst not been saved: hut now, O my son, take comfort 
and be of good courage: thou hast nothing more to fear, for indeed 
thou hast won thy w'ish and attained thy desire, ii it please the 
Most High!" Thereat Hasan rejoiced with joy exceeding and 
she sent to summon the captains of the army to her presence, and 
it was the last day of the month. So they presented thcQiselves 
and the old woman said to them, “Go out and proclaim to all 
the troops that they come forth to'morrow at daybreik and let 
none tarry behind, for whoso carryeth shall be slain ” They 
replied, “We bear and we obey," and going forth, made pro¬ 
clamation to ail the host an^t a review next morning, even as 
she bade them, after which they returned and told hCT of this; 
whereby Hasan knew that she was the Commander'in-chief of 
the army and the Viceregent in authority over them; and her 
name was Shawahi the Fascinator, entituled Umm al-Dawahi, or 
Mother of Calamities.* * She ceased not to bid and forbid and 
Hasan doffed not off his arms from his body that day. Now when 
the morning broke, all the troops fared forth from their places, but 
the old woman came not out with them, and as soon as they were 
sped and the stead was dear of them, she said to Hasan, "Draw 
near unto me, O my son^.” So he drew near unto her and stood 
between her hands. Quoth she, “Why and wherefore hast thou 
adventured thyself so boldly as to enter this land, and how came 
thy soul to consent to its own undoing? Tel] me the truth and 

' THt rtAfnc bu KCurr^d eh Knightly tdlc KInp; Ommz i.ifd hu wL il. 2$9, 

Sliesf here calleij MothrtrflfCiljimsrici, but in p- ir, bf the Mi*. Edit, iht &ccQir.n 
**ljkdT fZit) d-Diwih!.'" ir wll\ be ret!ictttb«red thiE the tide tneam to flu: 

* By this AJifdresi »hc iBtiftsi him ihf h*d no ^lediEfi upon Kli chaiticy. Fti Modem 
Itfttii it b Atvzyv fldviubJo id nocotr ■ ifDinsc womunt no matrer bow yotitig^ iritb+ 
^T1 vtmther. This is pled^nsime s word^ as it wete^ iwe ra makt krc to 

har. 
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the whole truth and fear aught of ill come of it* for thou hast my 
plighted word and 1 am moved to compassion for thy case and 
pity thee and have taken thee under my protection, tio, li thou 
tell me the truth, 1 will help thee to win thy wish, though it 
involve the undoing of aouls and the destruction of bodies; and 
Since thou hast come to seek me, no hurt shall betide thee from 
me, nor will I suffer any to have at thee with harm of all who be 
in the Islands of Walt." So he told her his tale from first to last, 
acquainting her w'ith the matter of his wile and of the birds; 
bow he had captured her as his prize from amongst the ten and 
married her and abode w'ith her, oil she had borne him two sons, 
and how she liad taken her children and flown away with them, 
whenas she knew the way to the feather-dress. Brief, lie con¬ 
cealed from her no whit of his case, from the beginning to that 
day. But when Shaw'ahi heard his relation, she shook her head 
and said to him, “Glory be to God who hath brought thee hither 
in safety and made thee hap upon me! Bor, hadst thou happened 
on any but myself, thou hadst lost thy life without winning thy 
wish; but the truth of thine intent and thy fond affection and the 
excess of thy love-longing for thy wife and yearning for thy 
children, these it wa,s that have brought thee to the attainment 
of thine aim. Didst thou not love her and love her to distraction, 
thou hadst not thus imperilled thyself, and Alhamdolillah—Praised 
be Allah—for thy safetyl Wherefore it behoved us to do thy 
desire and conduce to thy quest, so thou mayst presently attain 
that thou seekest, if it be the wiU of Almighty AUah. But know, 
O my son, that thy wife is not here, but in the seventh of the 
Islands of Wak and between us and it is seven months' foumey. 
night and day. From here we go to an island called the Land of 
Birds, wherein, for the loud crying of the birds and the flapping 
of thaV -wings, one cannot hear other speak—-And Shahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

(Bhcn if tuaff tfje ^FjtiribrcU anb Mxti) fligfit, 

She pursued. Tt hath reached me, O auspicicius King, that the 
old woman said to Hasan, “Indeed thy wife is in the Seventh 
Island,' the greatest amongst the Lslands of Wak and betwixt 

* Apparently Wakitcj ntimbtired clirj hhndsi li tlic An?}<v.Amirnc.tni da fheir 
nrern. Fix thii they been rhtt^d with "wnnr of rmuRination*'; hot thr 
u urkdy ckuiuL at Painpd] ''Res fiy) I; Ini (ala) 1, Prirnm, Scci^Ij*" tttL 
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US it is a seven-mcnths' ioumey, Fram here we fare tor the 
Land of Birds, wberoon for the force of their Bytng and the 
tapping of their wings, we cannoc hear one other sp^. Over 
that country we journey night and day, eleven days, after which 
we come forth of it to another called the Land of Fcrals where^ 
for stress of roaring of lions and hovsTling of w'oives and laughing 
of hyaenas and the crying of other beasts of prey we shall hear 
naught, and therein we travel twenty days' journey* Then we 
issue therefrom and come to a third country, called the Land of 
the Jann, where, for stress of the crying of the Jinn and the 
flaming of fires and the flight of sparks and smoke from thdr 
mouths and the noise of their groaning and their arrtjgance in 
blocking up the road before us, our ears will be deafened and 
our eyes blinded, so that we shall neither hear nor see, nor dare 
any look behind him, or he perisheth; but there horseman boiveth 
head on saddle-bow' and raiseth it not for three days. After this, 
WT abut upon a mighty mountain and a running river contiguous 
w'ith the Isles of Wak, which arc seven in number and the extent 
whereof is a whale year's journey for a well-girt horseman. And 
thou must know, O my son, that these troops are all virgin girb, 
and that the ruler over us is a woman of the Archipelago of Wat. 
On the bank of the river aforesaid Is another tnountain, calico 
Mount Wak, and it is thus named by reason of a tree which 
beareth fruits Uke heads of the Som= of Adam.’ W'hen the sun 
riseth on them, the heads cry out all, saying in their cries:— 
“Wakl Waki Glory be to the Creating King, Al-KhalMkr And 
when we hear their crying, we know that the sun is risen. In 
like manner, at sundown, the heads set up the same cry, 'Wak! 
Waki Glory to Al-Khallakr and so %vc know that the sun hath 
set. No man may abide with us or reachtto us or tread our earth: 
and betwixt us and the abiding-place of the Queen who ruleth 
over us is a month's journey from this shore, all the lieges 

* Tbric sTt tht PutH*' WaliwakLcFlJti af wkcmi iha ■fid" an oCuLir 
wttneu, *"Hcrr t^so t# ^ tire which bean (rum like wcifncn 'mhtt hiv^ fair ficei and ire 
hung hr thsr hiir. They iMie fntfli fr^Tm inirfumcnti like Urgt kitheri bap (ctliUidiv- 
fTtnirili ^ niifi wkcii thrf' 4c!ise Jir aniJ nuii tliey cTf | Wa,k 3 " (Gocl I God 1} till their 
hair ttcuc, anif when itlaeui rhty die; anil the iilinden urulmtanJ thia car wherefram 
tfiey ■liifurr 1I! " The Ajfiih itl-HinJ (chapfi iv,) placef inWak-kajJ rhe SimunzUl, ■ Utd 
which Hii’cr^ die nrc without teirnt eeidracJr ihe Pgrptinn which the 
Gmk n nie(urnarpht*c:il to "TKittitt ** It ilcc^ menriani ■ haie-Iikc amnai, now luiii thcrl 

inaa]** p arid tiku !>uin3i behind Cape Guirtia/ui tell ckc aamc tal-c of tkcEr GynKjrxBU. 
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whereof are under her hand, aa are also the tribes of the Jinn, 
Marids and Satans, while of the warlocks none kenneth the 
number save He who created them. Wherefore, an thou be 
afraid, I will send with thee one who will convey thee to the 
coast and there bring one who will embark thee on board 
a ship that bear thee to thine own land. But an thou be content 
to tarry with us, 1 wnll not forbid thee and thou shalt be with 
me m mine eye,* till thou win thy wi^, Inshallahl" Quoth he, 
O my lady, I will nev'Cr quit thee till I foregather with my 

wife or lose my lifel”; and quoth she, ^Tliis is a light matter; 
be of good heart, for soon sbak thou ootne to thy desire, Allah 
williag; and there is no help but that I let the Queen know of 
thee, that she may help thee to attain thine aim.'* Hasan 
blessed her and kissed her head and hands, thanking her for 
her good deed and exceeding kindness and firm will Then he 
set cwt with her, pondering die issue of liis and the honors 
of his strangerho^i whenefone he fell S'weeping and a'waiUng 
and redted these couplets, 

A Zephyr fitxc the lavis'V stc; * And thou aemr view me in the 
tsddese pli^c; 

The Night erf Union u as hrillianc momj • And black the SevtranjCe-day u 
bUdtest fught: 

Farewclling friend is sorrow sorest sore • Pining from lover's merest un- 
delight 

i will not hlimie her hamhness save to her, • And 'mid mankind nor friend 
nor fere 1 sight; 

How can ! be consoled for loss of you? * Base censor's bbnw stall n« 
console siy ^rile! 

0 thou in chmna unique, unique's my love; * O peerless dwo. my bean 
hath peerless loightF 

Who maketh semblance that he lovcth you * And dreadeth blune is mo« 
blame'Worthy wight." 

Then the old woman bade beat the kcttle'drums for departure and 
the army set out. Hasan fared with her, drowned in the sea of 
solicitude ^d redting verses like those above, wl^t she strave to 
comfort him and exhorted him to patience; but he awoke not from 
his cnstcsse and heeded not her exhortations. They journeyed 
thus tul they came to the boundaries of the Land of Birds* and 

' fj. f Will krcp tHr u rhough tJiott wett chc ipple of mv pve. 

mm of "Gull-faht"^ noted by mveUm In nmdr^ 
AETcuffton ind rfic nek Sinem 
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when they entered it, it seemed to Hasan as if the world were 
turned topsy'turvy for the exceeding clamour. His head ached 
and his mind was da£ed, his eyes were blinded and his cars 
deafened, and he feared with exceeding fear and made certain of 
dearh, saying to himself, ""1/ this be the Land of Birds, bow will 
be the Land of Beasts?” But, when the crone hight Shawahi 
saw him in this plight, she laughed at him, saying, “O my son, if 
this be thy case in die hrst island, how will it fare with thee, when 
thou comest to the others?” So he prayed to Allah and humbled 
himself before the Lord, beseeching Him to assist him against that 
wherewith He bad afflicted him and bring him to ms wishes; 
and they ceased not going till they passed out of the Land of 
Birds and, traversing the land of Beasts, came to the Land of 
the Jann which when Hasan saw, he was sore aBright^ and 
repented him of liaving entered it with them. But he sought aid 
of Allah the Most High and fared on with them, till they were Suit of the Land of the Jann and came to the river and set down 

leir loads at the foot of a vast mountain and a lofty, and pitched 
their tents by the stream'bank. Then they rested and ate and 
drank and slept in security, for they were come to their own 
country. On the morrow the old woman set Hasan a couch of 
alabastCT, inlaid with pearls and jewels and nuggets of red gold, 
by the river-side, and he sat down thereon, having brst bound his 
face with a chin^kerchief, that discovered naught of him but his 
eves. Then she bade proclaim among the troops that they should 
all assemble before her tent and put o€ their clothes and go 
down into the stream and wash; and this she did that she might 
parade Eiefore him all the girls, so haply bis wife should be 
amongst them and he know her. So die whole army mustered 
before her and putting off their ebthes, went down into the 
stream, and Hasan seated cm bis couch watched them washing 
their white skins and frolicking and making merry, whilst they 
took no heed of his inspecting them, deeming him to be of the 
daughters of the Kings. When he beheld them stripped of their 
domes, his chord stiffened for that looking at them mothet'nak&J 
he saw what was between their thighs, and diat of all kinds, soft 
and rounded, plump and cushioned; large-lipped, perfect, re¬ 
dundant and ample,* and thdr faces were as moons and their hair 

* Arab. vm Ewfl w# Wt£r"»f!ic Aiincf of ibrer po^lkt jrictm, which >« 
the Tcrnunil Emy, 
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^ night upon day, for that they were of the daughtera of the 
Kinp. When they were clean, they came up out of the water, 
stark naked, as the moon on the night of fullness and the old 
woman questioned Hasan of them, company by company, if his 
wife were among them; but, as often as she asked him of a troop, 
he made answer, “She is not among these, O my bdy,“-And 
Shahi^d perceived the dawn of day and ceased sayma her per' 
mittedsay. 

®t)ni It toaff tfie (£igfjr a^unUrch antt Stehenth 

She resumed, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
old wnnian^ questioned Hasan of the girls, company after company, 
if haply his wife were among them: but as often as she asked 
him of a troop, he made answer, “She is not among these, O ray 
lady!" Last of all, there came up a damsel, attended by ten 
slav^irls and thirty waiting'women, all of them high'bosomed 
maidens. They put off their clothes and went down into the 
river, the do-nisel fell to riding the high horse over her 
women, throwing them down and ducking them. On this wise 
she continued for a full hour, after which all carne up out of the 
iratcr and at down; and they brought her napkins" of gold'purlkd 
silk, with which she dried herself, Tlien they brought her clothes 
OTd jewels and ornaments of the handiwork of the Jinn, and she 
donned t^m and rose and walked with graceful pace among the 
troops, and her maidens. When Hasan saw her, his heart 

ready to flv from hj's breast and he said, “Verity this girl is 
the likest of all^ folk to the bird 1 saw in the basin atop of the 
palace of my sisters the Princesses, and she lorded it over her 
hegp even as doth this one." The old woman asked, “O Hasan 
IS this thy wife?": and he answered, “No, by thy life, O my 
lady; tbs is not my wife, nor ever in my life have J set eyes on 
Irer; nather among all the girls I have seen in these islands is 
there the like of my wife nor her match for symmetry and grace 
and beauty and loveliness!" Then ^d Shawaki, "Descn'be her 
to me and acquaint me with all her attributes, that 1 may have her 
tn my tnindr for I know every girl in the Islands of Wak, being 

Dr. S*,f, c„,TO„f«| tn Une (Ntghti. laoE ” ^ 
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commander of the army of maids and governor over them; where¬ 
fore, an thou describe her to me, ] shall know her and will contrive 
for thee to take her/* * Quoth he, “My wife hath the fairest face 
and a form all grace: smooth is she of cheeks and high of breasts 
with eyes of liquid light, calves and thighs plump to sight, teeth 
snowy white, with dulcet speech dight; in speech soft and bland 
as she wrere a willow-wand; her gifts are a moral and bps are 
as coral; her eyes wear natural Kohl-dye and her lower labia^ in 
softne^ lie. On her r%ht cheek is a mole and on her waist, under 
her navel, is a sign; her face shines as the rondure of the moon 
in sheen, her waist is slight, her hips a heavy w'cight, and the water 
of her mouth the sick doth heal, as it were Kausar or Salsabil/'* 
Said the old w*oman, “Give me an increased account of her, Allah 
increase ^ee of ^ion for her!” Quoth he, "My wife hath a 
face the tairesc fair and oval cheeks the rarest rare; neck long and 
roare ^d eyes that Kohl wear; her side face shows the Anemones 
of Nu’uman, her mouth is like a seal of cornelian and flashing teeth 
t^c lure and stand one in stead of cup and ewer. She is cast in 
the mould of pleasantness and betwoui her thighs is the throne of 
the (^phate, there is no such sanctuary among the Holy Places; 
as saith in its praise the poet, 

The name of w-hat dravc me discrausht • Hath lettws raiownisi among men 
A few into five muluplicd • And a multiplied into (en »' " 

* Arait, ''Stmilgr' oppo^ij ro “ShttfaJi" tht; ituratlk-Ups. 
■ Fpqnialni of P^iridlie 7hn d«cnptwn it t fair inmnee of how the Saj'a (proie- 

rnvmc) {tiftlocitci the otdixi an Arab bc^nn with fcirchjstyl, cvebrnws wd Uaka and 
ifhta he reubev rfu he iJjp* down to th* tocm for eHc tnk* of the saantnet^ If 
mo Utter he tiei+pctoi] the whole lUt of rhArmt mujiT he othizonw orleml % mj i he itodenr 
W\ Mqrrpwe Mr. paync'i Tmtofi of thia pn»?tge wirh mine, 

* A fair jperirticJi of tJw logogriph d-OT'vod Fitmi the AhSqd AJphibct which oon- 
tiin* only the Hehrew wid Syriac letfcti not the lu Arabic. TW 4 X 5=30 which 
r^oseitti the Kaf fK) and ft X or (S). The whoic word m xh^ • Km'\ 
the Greelt Kvm; or itnd ihe low At mmi^ia Penian uin AnLic, for the fanak 
pttdendo^ cxrctnively tiaed b fulifflr abi»e. In mv irouih we had At Llnivcmcr 
Kmechkff of the liuttl* 

To five and five and fifry^Gv® 
The nnt of Icctcn add 

To ttiikc a thing to plr*« A King 
And drive a w^ae zoah mad, 

Afuwer Vny inKfeetin^ to rhe flnthropordgieal aiudenf 1i ifitt ncccrtoi of 
Hmn, wlw after alE mannir of bjmlAbsps and hwwi and riihine hii Ifc to reravef hU 
J^fe end tibiWrrn, brcAki wi into song tin the subject of her t^Hvidei, And it «n bardiy 
be tpU-ceilcr’i iw MS btub verec itud int&e ahuw ccmaderdik art in c™.j4d«tMin. (See 
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Then Hasan wept and chanted the following Maww^'» 

“O beart, in lowr false dux, shun the partini; bane * * Kor to forgetfuInoB 
thy thou^ts constnin: 

Be patient; thou shalt bury lU thy fna; * AMab ne’er falsetb oun of 
juitience fain." 

And this also, 

"An wouldst be life-Iang safe, vaunt not debghr; ■ Never dcEpur, nor wone 
o'erjoyed m (sprite! 

Forbcir, nejoice nut, mount not o'er (hy plight * And in iU day ‘Have not 
wc opm?'—recitt'** 

Thereupon the old woman bowed her head groundwards awhile, 
then, raising it, said, “Laud be to the Lord, the Mighty of 
Award! Indeed I am aMicted with ihce, O Hasan! Would 
Heaven 1 had never known thcel This woman, whom thou 
describest to me as thy wife, 1 know by description and I know 
her to be none other than the eldest daughter of the Supreme 
King, she who ruleth over all the Islands of Wak, So open both 
^es and consider thy case; and if thou be asleep, aw^e; for, 
if this woman be indero thy wife, it is impossible for thee ever to 
obtain her, and though thou ootne to her, yet couldst thou not 
avail to her possession, since between thee and her the dktance 
b as that between earth and Heaven. Wherefore, O my son, 
return presently and cast not thyself into destruction nor cast me 
with thee; for meseemeth thou bast no lot in her; so return 
whence thou earnest lest our lives be lost/’ And she feared for 
herself and for him. When Hasan heard her words, he wept till 
he fainted and she left not sprinkling water on his face, till he 
came to himself, when he continued to weep, so that he drenched 
his dress with tears, for the much cark and care and chagrin which 

• EgypnMq Mtul Srrian vdgv Eotii far Miwilfyih cr ^f■lTiGr■rl, ■ ihon poem on 
tnbjtcn cirfurf clwcnt or vul^ju-. It senendJy cowit* of five Una all fhyminB 
(he penuliimab;. The metn i* m epcela of the Bute vhich, however, ■4riiin of eon. 
ndenhle poetical liocoK: chi* beiiiK icomdiBg to Lane (hr tutul' 

-V — —/-V — / — —. 

TKe tdietne » dlidnctly uiapKatic and Mr, trail (Tnuulationa of A waent Arabic Poetry) 
compnret with a oogntte metre, theTawB, CECtalu liiiei in Aht Vcglar, 

"Yekiwv why dte formi i« fair, ye hear how the talt ij told." 

*f.f. repeat the clmjner of the Kwan torned The Opening, md bepinmng with ihesr 
word*, "Have we Jmt thy brcaat far thee and euol thee qf thy burden wKch 
failed thy bade? • • * VenJy with the difficulty wmeth cue I"—Euruuv. vul. 1, i. 
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betided him by reason of her words. And indeed be despaired of 
life and mid to the old woman, “O my lady, and how shall 1 go 
back, after having come hither? Verily, 1 thoitght not ihou 
wouldst forsaire me nor fail of the winning of my wish, espex^y 
as thou art the Commander-in-chief of the army ot the girls.” 
Answered Shawahi, "O ray son, I doubted not but thy wife was a 
maid of the maids, and had I known ahe was the King's daughter, 
I had not suffer^ thee to come hither nor had I shown the 
troops to thee, for all the love 1 bear thee. But now* O my son, 
thou hast seen all the girls naked; so tell me which of them 
pleaseth thee and I wiU give her to thee, in lieu of thy wife, and 
do thou put it that thy wife and children arc dead and her 
and return to thine own country in safety, ere thou fall into the 
King's hand and \ have no means of del^ering thee. So, Allah 
upon thee, O my son, hearken unto rae. Choose thyself one of 
these Hamgpk in the stead of yonder woman, and return presently 
to thy country in safety and cause me not cjuaff the cup of thine 
angt^! For, by Allah, thou hast cast thy^lf into affliction sore 
and peril galore, wherefrom none may av^ to deliver th^ ever¬ 
more!” But Hasan hung down his head and wept with long 
weeping and recited these coupleta. 

*' 'Bluac not!' said I bo aU who me; * ‘Mine eyc-Iids naught hut 
were made to drcc:^ 

The tear* that brim these orha have cwerfofWtid * My cheeki, for Iovot and 

lijve’a CTudty, e t a t 
Ijcsvc Boe to lovE though waste this form of mef * For I of Udve addorc the 

fnsanicy: 
And, Oh my dcarling. grerwj cn me * For you — and y w, why 

grudge tne demcncy? 
You wmngcd me after swearing trodi and plight. • Faised loy companicffi' 

ship and turned to flee! 
And cup of humbling for your rigouns sore * Yc ma<k the dram what day 

departed ye: 
Then mcH* O hcartp with longing for thdr sight * And. O mine eyes, with 

crowns of tifars be dight. 

-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her permitted say. 

aaijen it ina^ thf €iiii)t l&uttbreh anb €i0tid) .^igi&t. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
the old woman said to Hasan, "By AJl^, O my son, hearken to 
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my words! Choose thee one of these girls in lieu of thy wife and 
presently return to thy country in satety/" he hung down hjs head 
and recited the coupkts quoted above. Then he wept ciii he 
swooned away and Shawaiu aprtnkkd water on his face till he 
revived, when she addressed him, *^'0 my lord, 1 have no shift 
left; because if I carry thee to the dty thy life is lost and mine 
also; for, when the Queen cometh to know of this, she will blame 
me for admitting thee into her lands and istands, whereto none of 
Adam's sons bath access, and wdl $by me for bringing thee with 
me and for suffering mortal to look upon the virgins seen by tlTiCe 
in the sea, whom ne’er touched male, ndtber approached mate/’ 
And Hasan sware that he had never looked on them with evil of 
eye. She resumed, "O my son, hearken to me and return to thy 
country and I will give thee wealth and treasures and things of 
price, such as shall suffice thee for all the women in the w'orld* 
Moreover, I will give thee a girl of the best of them, so lend an 
ear to my words and return presently and imperil not thyself; 
indeed 1 counsel theie w^ith good counsel." But he wept and 
rubbed both cheeks against Mr feet, sapng. "O my lady and 
mistress and coolth of mine eyes, how can 1 turn back now that I 
have made my way hither, without the sight of those I desire, and 
now that I have come near the beloved's site, hoping for meeting 
forthri,^t, so haply there may be a portion in reunion to my 
plight?" And he improvised these couplets, 

*"0 Kings of beauty, grace to priKmer ta'cn • Of eyelids Ee to rule the 
Choaroa* rdgn: 

Ye pass tfie wafts of tnusfe in perfumed^breath; * Your cheeks the chamts 
of bkwttimg rtMc disdaw. 

The softest Zej^yr breaUiw where pitch ye omp * And thence far* 
scattered sweetness Ells the plain: 

Censor of me, leave blame and stint advkei * Thou brtngesc wearying 
words And wtsdocD vain ■ 

^ATiy heat my pasdon wit]! this flame and up- • hraid ntc when naught thou 
knowest uf il3 banc? 

Captured me eyes with passion rtiilddtfj, * And overthrew me with Love's 
might and main! 

I scatter tsars ths while I scatter verse; * You arc my theme for rhyme and 
prosy strain. 

Melted my vitals glow of rosy cheeks • And in the Laia-l£m,'e ray hem is 
lain: 

Tell me, ait 1 have to disccgiw of you, • What speech my breast shah 
broaden? Tell rae ddgnf 

Life-long I loved the lovctings fair, but ah, ♦ To grant my wish eke Allah 
must be faint" 
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Hearing his verses the old woman was moved to rudi for him and 
AUah planted the seed of a^ection for him m her heart; so 
coming up to him she consoled him, saying, '^Dc ol good cheer 
and keep thine ey<» cool and dear and put away trouble from thy 
thought, for, by Allah, 1 will venture my life with th^ dll thou 
attain thine aim or death undo me!'' With this, Hasan's heart 
was comforted and his bosom broadened and he sat talking with 
the old woman dll the end of the day, when all the girls dispersed, 
some entering thdr town-mansions and others nighdng in the 
tents. Then the old woman carried him into the city and lodged 
him in a place apart, lest any should come to know of him and 
cell the Queen of him and she should slay him and sby her who 
had brought him thither. Moreover, she served him herself and 
strave to put him in fear of the awful majesty of the Supreme 
King, his wife's father; w-hilst he wept before her and said, “O 
my lady, 1 choose death for myself and loathe this worldly life, if I 
foregather not with my wife and children: I have set my csdstcnce 
on the venture and will either attain my aim or die.” So the old 
woman fell to pondering the means of bringing him and his wife 
together and casting about how to do in the case of this unhappy 
one, who had thrown himself into descruction and would not be 
diverted from his purpose by fear or aught dse; for, indeed he 
recked not of his life and the saycr of byw-ords saith^ "Lover in 
nowdse hearken eth he to the speech of the man who is fancy^ree." 
Now the name of the Queen of the island wherein they were was 
Nur al'Huda/ ddcsC daughter of the Supreme King, and she had 
sis virgin sisters, abiding with their father, whose capital and 
court were in the chief city of that region and who had made her 
ruler over all the lands and islands of Wak. So when the ancient 
dame saw Hasan on fire with yearning after his wife and children, 
she rose up and repaired to the palace and going in to Queen Nur 
al'Huda kissed groimd before her; for she had a cbim on her 
favour because she had reared the King's daughters one and all 
and had authority over each and every of them and was high in 
honour and consideration with them and with the Kmg, Nur 
al'Huda rose to her as she entered and embracing her, scat^ 
Her by her side and asked her of her journey. She answered, 
"By Allah, O my lady "twas a bles^ journey and I have 

* Lthc fTcndcn Nur fUghr fif SslTariQrt) ligfit <jf Dsf whadu would be 
Ntai d-Hndi. 

VOL vm. 
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brought thee a gift wHch I will presently present vo thee," adding, 
"O my daughter, O Queen ol the age and the time, I have a 
favour to crave of thee and f (ain wotdd discover it to thee, that 
thou mayst help me to accomplish it, and but for my conhdence 
that thou wilt not gainsay me therein, I would not expose it to 
thee." Ashed the Queen, "And what is thy need? Expcund k to 

me, and ] wiU accomplish it to thee, for 1 and my kingdom and 
troops are all at thy commandment and disposition/' There'' 
withal the old woman quivered as quivetetli the reed on a day 
when the storm-wind is abroad and saying in herself, “O’ PrO' 
cector, protect me from the Queen^s ndschief* *!" fell down before 
her and acquainted her with Hasan’s case;, saying, "O my lady, a 
man, who had hidden himself under my wooden settle on the sen' 
shore, sought my protection; so 1 took him under my safeguard 
and carried him with me among the army of girls armed and 
accoutred so that none might know him, and brought him into the 
city; and indeed 1 have striven to afftighc him with thy fierce¬ 
ness, giving him to know of thy power and prowess; but, as 
often as I threatened him, he weepeth and reciceth verses and 
saycth, ‘Needs must 1 have my wife and children or die, and I 
will not return to my country without diem/ And indeed he 
hath adventured himself and come to the Islands of Wak, and 
never in all my days saw I mortal heartier of heart than he or 
doughtier of derrin^-do, save that love hath mastered him to the 
utmost of mastery,-And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of 
day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

it ttit €tgtit S^nhrrh anh 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
old woman related to Queen Nur al-Huda the adventure of 
Hasan, ending with, "Never I saw any one heartier of heart rlun 
he save that love hath mastered him to the utmost of mastery,” 
the Queen, after lending an attentive car and comprehending the 
case, waxed wroth at her with exceeding wrath and bowed her 
head awhile groundwards; then, raising it, she looked at Shawahi 

Mo thf Bre&L, Edit "TTl Salim'*—O tnfcTT!^^ cjiculaiiaR. 
* A fsTOuriie idictm meaning Wi the mjKhier wftkh m*y (m mil] oomc from die 

Queen. 
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and 6aid to her, "O lU'Omened beldam, art thou come to Euch a 
pass of lewdness that thou earnest mates, men, with thee into the 
Isionds of Wak and bringest them into me, unfearing of my mis' 
chief? Who hath foregone thee 'with this fashion, that thou 
shouldst do thus? By the head of the Xing, but for thy chim on 
me for fosterage and service, I would foithwith do bodi him and 
thee to die the foulest of deaths, that tiat'ellers might take 
warning by thee, O accursed, Jest any other do the like of this 
outrageous deed thou hast done, which none durst hitherto? But 
go and bring him hither forthright, that I may see him; or I will 
strike off thy head, O accursea." So the old woman went out 
from her, confounded, unknowing whither she went and saying, 
“All ttus calamity hath Allah driven upon me from this Queen 
b^use of Hasan!" and going in to him, said, "Rise, speak 
with the Queen, O wight whose last hour is at hand!** So he 
rose and went with her, whilst his tongue ceased not to call upon 
Almighty Allah and say. "O my God, be gracious to me in 
Thy decrees and deliver me from this Thine aflliction’!'* * And 
Shawahi went with him charging hfm by the way how he should 
speak with the Queen, When he stood before Nur al-Huda, he 
found that she had donned the chin veil"; so he kissed ground 
before her and saluted her with the salam, improvising th^ two 
couplets, 

"God maJee dvy glary last in joy of life; • Allah con£iTn the boons he 
deigned b^ow; 

Thy grace and grandeur trmy our Lewd increase • Aitd aye Th* Almighty 
aid thee o’er thy foe!" 

When he ended his verse Nur aMiuda bade the old woman a^k 
him questions before her, that she might hear his answers: so she 
said to him, “The Queen retumeth oiy saiam'greetmg and saith 
to thee. *What is thy name and that of thy country, and what are 
the names of thy wife and children, on w'hose account thou art 
oome hither?’ “ Quoth he, and indeed he had made firm his heart 
and destiny aided him, “O Queen of the age and tide and p^rless 
jewel of the epoch and the rime, my name is Hasan the full' 

* ilc iA atn *fTiKip-mifM!id but hb fcrolniM qf fmrpoKr IJIlw to thii of a 
fltdns ben, u KMlirmcd bT the "CorwJjtitine of rdigion," The character U ddicAidf 
dnwti. 

* fa t6ktti fhar ihc intfruled to act 3ikr a man. 
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filled of sorrow, and my native city is Bassomh. I know not 
the name of my wife' but my children's names are Nasir and 
Mansur." When the Queen heard his reply and his provenance, 
she bespoke him herEelf and said, "And whence took she her 
children?" He replied, "O Queen, she took them from the dty 
of Baghdad and the palace of the Caliphate." Quoth Nur 
ai'Huda, "And did she say naught to thee at the time she flew 
away?;" and quoth he, "Yea; she said to ray mother, 'Whenas 
thy son coraeth to thee and the nighrs of severance upon him 
longsomc shall ^ and he craveth meetirtg and reunion to s^, and 
whenaa the breezes of love and longing shake him dolefully let 
Kim come in the Islands of Wak to me.*" Whereupon Queen Nur 
ai'Huda shook her bead and said to him, "Had she not desired 
thee she had not said to thy mother this say, and had she not 
yearned foir reunion with thee, never had she bidden thee to her 
stead nor aojuainted thee with her abiding-plaoe." Rejoined 
Hasan, “O mistress of Kings and asylum of prince and pauper, 
whatso happened I have told thee and have concealed naught 
thereof, ancf I take refuge from evil with Allah and with thee; 
wherefore oppress me not, but have compassion on me and cam 
recompense and requital for roe in the world to come, and aid me 
to regain my wife and children. Grant me my urgent need and 
cool nune eyes with my children and help me to the sight of them." 
Then he wept and wadled and lamenting his lot recited these two 
couplets, 

“Yea, I will bud thee w'hile the ring-dcvc mouu, * Though fail my wish 
of due and lawful Kope; 

Ne'er was 1 whirled m bliss and Joys gone by * Whcicin I found thee not 
both root and rope.*" 

The Queen shook her head and bowed it in thought a long tirae; 
then, raising it, she said to Hasan (and indeed she was wroth), “I 
have ruth on thee and am resolved to show thee in review all the 
girls in the city and in the provinces of my island; and in case 
thou know thy wife, I will deliver her to thee: but, an thou know 
her not and know not her place, I wfll put thee to death, and 

^ titii Unat rjwcvcn in real ILTisi Moilcia wc^men tih€n. hide And chaojCit their namra hr 
nipentibwD rc^^oiUi (nrn tht hu^bajd and hii fitinllr. 

^ AnK which tha metia ^aujc, VcL ii^ J4i THctcIi themetaphorical 
um of' 'HAhl^^^cord end ceiue. 
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crudfy th^ over the old woman's door ” Replied Hasan, “I accept 
this from thee, O Queen of the Age, and am content to submit to 
this thy condition. There is no Majesty and there is no Might 
save in Allah, the Glorious, the Great t" And he recited tb^ 
couplets, 

'‘You've npused my desiie and remain at rest,— • Waked my wounded lids 
while you slept w*ith ztsL 

And ye made me a vow ye wendd not hang back * But your guile wben you 
trained me waxt manifejii. 

I loved you m chikJhuod unknowing Love; * Then slay me not vrho am 
Eore oppreat. 

Fear ye not from Albh when slaying a friend * Who gateth on stars when 
folk ileep tlidr best? 

By Allah, my kuomcii, mdite on my tomb * This man was the slave of 
Love's hmshea hestf 

Haps a noble youlh, like me Love's own thrall, • When he sees my grave on 
my lume shall caJL" 

Then Queen Nur al'Huda commanded that not a girl should 
abide in the city hut should come up to the palace and pass in 
review before Hasan and moreover she hade Shawahi go down in 
person and bring them up herself. Accordingly all the maidens 
in the city presented themselves before the Queen, who caused 
them Co go in to Hasan, hundred alter hundred, till there was no 
girl left in the place, but she had shown her to him; yet he saw 
not his wife amongst them. Then said she to him, "Seek thou her 
amongst these?”: and he replied, “By thy life, O Queen, she is 
not amongst them." With this she was sore enraged against him 
and said to the old woman, “Go in and bring out all who are in 
the palace and show them to him " So she displayed to him 
every one of the palace-girls, but he saw not his wife among them 
and said to die C^cen, “By the life of thy head, O Queen, she h 
not among these. Whereat the Queen was w*roch and cried out 
at those around hex, sajdng, “Take him and hale him along, face 
to earth, and cut off his head, least any adventure himself after 
him and intrude upon os in our country and spy out our estate by 
thus treading the of our islands.*' So they threw him down 
on his face and dragged him along: thai, covering hk ^e= with 
his skirt, stood at his head with bared brands awaiting royal 
permission. Thereupon Shawahi came forward and kissing the 
ground before the Queen, cook the hem of her garment and laid K 
on her head, saying, “O Queen, by my claim for fosterage, be not 
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hasty with him, more by token ot thy knowledge that this poor 
wretch is a stranger, who hath adventured himself and sneered 
what none ever soifered. before him, and Allah {to whom bglt'ipg 
Might and MajestyJ preserved hitn from death, lor rh^t his life 
was ordained to be long. He heard of thint> equity and entered 
thy dty and guarded site;* wherefore, if thou put him to death, 
the remit will dispread abroad of thee, by means of the tiaveUeos, 
that thou hatest strangers and slayest them. He is in any cafif 
at thy mercy and the slain of thy sword, if his wife be not found 
in thy dominions; and whensoever thou dcaircth his presence, I 
can bring him back to thee. Moreover, in very sooth I took him 
under my protection only of my trust in thy magnanimity through 
my claim on thee for fosterage, so that I engaged to Irim chat thou 
wouldsc bring him to his desire, for my knowlHge of thy juscioe 
and quality of mercy. But for this, I had not brought him into thy 
kingdom; for I said to myself; *TTae Queen will take pleasure in 
liMking upon him, and hearing him speak his verses and his sweet 
discourse and eloquent which is like unto pearls strung on string.' 
Moreover, he hath entered our land and eaten of our meat; wliere- 
fore he hath a claim upon us/'-And Shahratad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

Hifjtn it toft^ flEight J^tinbreb anb ^Eettth iJiQijl. 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Queen Nur al-Huda bade her pages seite Hasan and smite his 
neck, the old woman, Shawahi, began to reason with her and my, 
"Verily he hath entered our land and eaten of our where- 
fore he ha^ a (^m upon us, the more especially since 1 promised 
him to bring in company with thee; and thou knowest that, 
parting is a grievous iH and severance hath power to kill, especially 
separation from children. Now he hath seen all our women, save 
only thyself: so do thou show him thy face?” The Queen smiled 
and said, "How can he be my husband and have had children by 
me. that I should show him my face?" Then she made them 
bring Hasan before her and when he stood in the presence, she 

1 '"I **™'*'"^ *■ «te«d 
forfihir (tflpe M lAf ^ m dDg fl hmk wpqUl $£Hind by vmt jnmtiiai chujf Uku '^Kiuve 

fSee toI. i1. 77.> Thit Mure fcrNJiin hy MDliairmupd exmt Aluh 
uul tile Apciule htrtadf), t-xne mfiiLusri it 
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unvdled her face, which when he saw, he cried out with a great 
cry and fell down fainting. The old woman ceased not to tend 
him, rill he came to himself and as soon as he revived he recited 
these couplets, 
“O brcta; that blnwesc from the land IraJc • And from thrir cornm? whoso 

cry 'Wafc! Wat!' 
Bear news of me to frioMls and say for me * Tve tasted passion^fuxl of 

bsiier smadc. 
O deflrhngi of my love, ahenv graec and ruth * My heart is melted for this 

sevcrance-racL** 

When he ended his verse he rose and looking on the Queen's face, 
cried out with a great cry, for stress whereof the palace was like to 
fall upon all therein. Then he swooned away again and the old 
woman reased not to tend him till he revived, ehe asked him 
what ailed him and he answered, “In t'cry sooth this Queen is 
cither my wife or else the likest of ah folk to my wife."---And 
Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and ceas^ saying her pet' 
mitted say. 

liDfltn ft taasi Ifrt £ig!^t IB^unbrch anh £lebtnlfi 

She pursued, Ic hath reached me, O auspidous King, that when 
the old woman asked Hasan what ailed him, he answ'ered, "In 
very sooth this Qtieen is cither my wife or else the likest of all 
folk ix> my wife," Quoth Nur al'Huda to the old woman, "Woe 
to thee, O nurse! This stranger is either /inmnad or out of his 
mind, for he stareth me in the face with wide eyes and saith 1 am 
his wife." Quoth the old woman, "O Queen, indeed he is ex* 
cusable; so blame him not, for the stying saith, 'For the love¬ 
sick is no remedy and alike are the madman and he.*" And 
Hasan wept with sore weeping and redted these two couplets, 

“I sight their mck iod pine for langiiig love; * And o'er ihdr hi>in«ete;td3 
weep I arid I ywj%; 

Afld I Htaven willikl wt diauld part, * Will deign to grant ti» 
bcxjii of safe rmim." 

Then said Hasan to the Queen once more. “By Allah, thou art 
not my wife, but thou art the likest of all folk to her!" Here¬ 
upon Nural'Huda laughed till she fell backwards and rolled round 
on her sidc.^ Then she said to him, "O my friend, take thy time 

1 fihe wa» a tiuli nnd hit4i Icing b«n of niaTTi4tfubk 
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and observe me attmtivdyr answer me at thy leisure what I shall 
ask thee and put away trom thee insanity and. perplexity and 
inadvertency for relief is at hand." Answered Hasan, “O mistress 
of Kings and asylum of all princes and paupera, when 1 looked 
upon thee, 1 was distracted, seeing thee to be either my wife or the 
likest of all folk to her; but now ask mt whatso thou wilt." Quoth 
she, "W^at is it in thy wife that rescmbleth me?"; and quoth he, 
"O my lady, all that is in thee of beauty and loveliness, elegance 
and amorous grace, such as the symmetry of thy shape and the 
sweetness of cHy speech and the blushiivg of thy cheeks and the 
jutting of thy breasts and so forth, ail reseinbleth her and thou art 
her vcr>' self in thy faculty of parlance and the fairness of thy 
favour and the brilliancy of thy biOw,'" ^lien the Queen heard 
this, she smiled and gloried in her beauty and loveliness and her 
cheeks reddened and her eyes wantoned; then she turned to 
Shawahi L'mm Dawahi and said to her, "O my mother, carry 
him back to the pbee where he tarried with thee and tend him 
thyself, till I examine into his affair; for, an he be indeed a man 
of manliness and mindful of friotdship and love and affection, it 
behoveih we help him to win his w'ish, more by token that he hath 
sojourned in our country and eaten of our victual, not to speak 
of the hardships of travel he hath suffered and the travail and 
horrors he hath undergone. But, when thou hast brought him 
to thy house, commend him to the care of thy dependmts and 
return to me in all haste; and Allah Almighty willingP all shall 
be v;eIL" Thereupon Shawahi carried him back to her lodging 
and charged her hindmaids and servants and suite wait upon 
him and bring him all he needed nor fail in what vras his due. 
Then she returned to Queen Nur ahHuda, who bade her don 
her arms and set out, taking with her a thousand dougtity 
horsemen. So she obeyed and donned her war'gcar and having 
collected the thousand riders reported them ready to the Queen, 
who bade her march upon the city of the Supreme King, her 
father, there to alight at the abode of her youngest sister, Manor 
al'Sana,^ and say to her. "Clothe thy two sons in the coats of 

<Tbcyoungm«Ti had evStlenitr'Iuivd rfi? BbwncT itone"; but the Bunexyu th« mwe 
ttlKna ar he from t hcaft. 

* iV, The "Place of Ught* *' fP>i*ro*>, or of SHcnMour. Here wp thjit Ffaian'a wjfe 
IS thz yminjceet untef.tmt mih an es^rtrvtSflrtrj^mciiiWiinre tia ai nrj iriAiTerful 
yo~vns penon. The anaennnvii » admiri&ijr woTI 
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mail which thdr aunt hath made them and send them to her; 
W she longcth for them.” Moreover the Queen charged her 
keep Hasan's aifair secret and say to Manar al'Sana, after 
securing her children, "Thy sister inviteth thee to visit her.” 
‘Then," she continued, “bring the children to me in haste and 
let her follow at her leisure. Do thou come by a road other 
than her road and journey night and day and beware of dis* 
covering this matter to any. And I swear by all manner oaths 
that, if my sister prove to be his wife and it appear that her 
children are his, 1 will not hinder him from taking her and 
them and departing with them to his own country.”-And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her per¬ 
mitted say. 

SBficn it tht Cig^t ^anhrth aith 

She resumed, k hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Sueen said, “1 swear by Allah and bv all manner of oaths that if 
e prove to be his wife, 1 will not hinder him from taking her 

but will aid him thereto and eke to departing with them to his 
mother-land." And the old woman put faith in her words, 
knowing not what she pu^osed in mind, for the wicked 
Jezebel had resolved that if she were not his wife she would 
slay him; but if the children resembled him, she would believe 
him. The Queen resumed, ”0 my mother, an my thought tdl 
me true, my sister Manar al-Sana is his wife, but Allah mone is 
All-knowing! seeing that these traits of surpassing beauty and 
eiceUmg grace, of which he spoke, are found in none except 
my sisters and especially in the youngest.^* The old woman 
kissed her hand and returning to Hasan, told him what the 
Queen had said, whereat he was like to fly for joy and coming 
up to her, kissed her head. Quoth she, “O my son, kiss not my 
head, but Hss me on the mouth and be this kiss by way of sweet- 
meat for thy sah-ation.' Be of good cheer and keep thine eyes 
cool and clear and grudge not to kiss my mouth, for 1 and only 
I was the meins of thy foregathering with her. So take comfort 

^ i.#. the twcETmciil* of ihr pmvidHi for the rrfufrttnf rmifeller. Tfre iJi! wtMnfln 
iViki QihcT^) caitnoT redit temptudon gf a miin't lipt ftsT hLOiihe 

gtKf 911 ht inJ nit fsrtW' 
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wd hcsi'tcii tiiy heart ind broaden thy breast and gladden thy 
glance and console thy soul for, Allalj willing, thv deairc shall he 
accomplished at my hand." So saying, she bade him farwveU 
and departed, whilst he recited these two couplets, 

“Witnesses unto love of thee I've four; • Ajid warn* each cise two wit^ 
nessta; tio incire! 

A han aye iinihs that ever cfuite, • A wasted foinc and tongue 
that fpceeb forswore. 

And also these two, 

Two thin^ there be, an blood'teani theraover * Wept eyes till not one 
trace tfcou couldit 

Eyes nc^cr could pay the tithe to thm ts due • Tlie prime of youth and 
severance froazi lover^ 

Then the old woman anned heradf and. taking with her a 
thousand wcaponed horsemen, set out and journeyed till she 
ca^ to the island and the city where dwelt the Lady Manar 
al'Sana and between which and that of her sister Queen Nur 
al'Huda was three days journey. When Shawahi reached the 
city, she went in to the Princess and salutmg her. gave her W 
^ter s salam and acquainted her with the Queen^s longing for 
her her children and that she reproached her for not visit- 
mg h^. Quoth M^ar al'Sana, Verily, f am beholden to my sister 
^d have failed of my duty to her tn nor visiting her, hut I will 
do so forthright.” Then she bade pitch her tents without thedty 
^d took with h^ for her sister a suitable present of tare things. 
PrKently the King her father looked out of a window of his 
palace, and seeing tent; pitched fay the road, asked of them, 
and they answered him, ‘The PriiKess Manar al-Sana hath 
pitted her tents fay the ^^y's^de, being minded to visit her 
astw Queen Nur al Huda.” UTien the King heard this he 
quipped teoops to escort her to her sister and brought out to 

from his t^ies meat and drink and monies and jewels 
^d rantics which Ix^gar description. Now the King had 

^ by one mother and father 
racept we youngert: the eldest was called Nur al-Hudii the 
g^nd Kajm al-Sabah the third Shams al-Zuhi the fouSi 

Sa^s^id aJ-Kuluh. the rixth Sharaf al- 
Banat and the youngest Manar al-Sana. Hamn’s wife, who was 
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thdr sister by the father's side only,* Anon the old woman 
again presented herself and kissed ground before the Priuosssi 
who said to her, “Hast thou any need, O my mother?'” Quoth 
Shawahi, “Thy sister. Queen Nur al-Huda, biddeth thee clothe 
thy sons in the two habergeons which she fashioned for them 
and send them to her by me, and I will take them and forego 
thee with them and be the harbinger of glad tidings and (he 
announcer of thy coming to her." When the Princess heard 
these words, her colour chaneed. and she bowed her head a 
long while, after which she shook it and looking up, said to 
the old woman, “O my mother, my vitals tremble and my 
heart fiuttereth when thou namest my children; for, from the 
time of their birth none hath looked on their faces either Jinn 
or man, male or female, and I am jealous for them of the zephyr 
when it hreatheth to the night,"*^ Exclaimed the old woman, 
“What wonfc are these, O my lady? Dost thou fear for them 
from thy sister?"'--And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased saying her permitted say. 

ISljcn ft tpak tfje Cisfit l&mthreh anh ITfiittetntfi iSlghf, 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the old 
woman said to the Princesa Manar al'Sam, “What words be 
these, O my lady? Dost thou fear for them from thy sister? 
Allah safeguard thy reason! Thou mayst not cross the Queen's 
majesty in this matter, for she would be wroth with thee. How" 
ever, O my lady, the children are young, and thou art excusable 
in fearing for them, for those that love well are wont to deem ill: 
but, O ray daughter, thou knowest my tenderness and mine 
a^ection for thee and thy children, for indeed I reared th^ before 
them, I will take them in my charge and make my cheek their 
pillow and open my heart and set them within, nor is it needful to 
charge me with care of them in the like of this case; go be of 
cheei^ heart and tearless eye and send them to her, for, at the 
most, I shnil but precede thee with them a day or at most two 
days." And she ceased not to urge her. till she gave way* fearing 

* TFic fint, fourth^ Knd Ujt names litve Already occrrmtl 1 tht ofhm *rc in ofida'j 
Stftt 0* Montp Sun of Undurn otij^ HoncKdir of Mdlctcnliowl:, TKcx arc not fmcifiiJi 

blit art 9tiU uKd \n F^rpt aniJ 
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her sisterfury and unknowing what lurked for her in the dart 
future, and consented ro send them with the old woman. So she 
called them and bathed them and equipped them and changed their 
apparel. Then she clad them in ^e two little coats of mail and 
dieuvered them to Shawahi. who took them and sped on with them 
like a bird, by another road than that by which their modier should 
travel, even as the Queen had charged her; nor did she cease to 
fare on with all diligence, being fearful for them, till she came in 
Hght of Nur al-Huda’s city, when she crossed the river and enter' 
ing the town, carried them in to their aunt. The Queen rejoiced 
at their sight and embraced them, and pressed them to her breast; 
after whida she seated them, one upon the right thigh and the 
other upon the left; and turning round said to the old woman, 
“Fetch me Hasan forthright, for 1 have granted him my safeguard 
and have spared fiim from my sabre and he hath sought asylum in 
my house and taken up his abode in my courts, after Jiving 
endured hardships and horrors and pasa^ through all manner 
mortal risks, each tmihler than other; yet hitherto is be not s^e 
from drinking the cup of death and from cutting off his breath." 
-And Shahtaard perceived the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her permitted say. 

JBfitn it tuatf tlje CighI J&unhreh anh Jfautteeutf) 

She continued, It liath reached me, 0 auspicious King, that when 
^tir akHuda hade the old woman bring Hasan she said. 

‘’■Verily he hath endured hardships and horrors and pass-through 
all manner mortal nsks each terobler than other; yet hitherto he 
is not safe from d(^tb and from die cutting oif of his breath." 
Replied Shawaht. An I bring him to thee, wilt thou reunite him 
with these Iiis children? Or, if they prove not his, wilt thou 
pardon him and restore him to his own country?’' Hearing these 
her words the Queen waxed exceeding wroth and cried to her. 
"Fie upcm thee, O ill'omened old womanf How long wilt thou 
false us in the matter of this stranac man who hath dared to in' 
trude himself upon us and hath lifted our veil and pried into our 
conditions? Say roe; thinkest thou that he shall come to our 
land and look upon our faces and betray our honour, and after 
return in safety to his own country and expose our affairs to his 
people, wherelore our report will be bruited abroad among all the 
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Kings of the quarters of the earth and tl^e merchants wiil journey 
bearing tidings of ua in all directions, saying, 'A mortal entered 
the Isles of Wak and traversed the Land of the Jinn and the lands 
of the Wild Beasts and the Islands of Birds and set foot in the 
country of the Warlocks and the Enchanters and returned in 
safety?* This shall never be; no, never; and 1 swear by HiiQ> 
who made the Heavens and braided them; yea, by Him who 
dispread the earth and smoothed it. and who created all creatures 
and counted them, that, an they be not his children, 1 will 
assuredly sby him and strike his neck with mine own hand?" 
Then she cri^ out at the old woman, w'ho fell down for fear; 
set upon her the Chambartain and twenty Mamelukes, saying, ‘*Go 
with this crone and fetch me in haste the youth who k in her 
house.” So th^ dragged Shawahi along, ydlow with fright and 
with side-muscles quivering, till they came to her bouse, where 

went in to Hasan, w-ho rose to her and kissed her hands and 
saluted her. She returned not his salam, but said to him. Come; 
speak the Queen, Did I not siy to thee: ‘Return pr^dy 
to thine own country and I will give thee that to which no 
mortal may avail?' And did I forbid thee from all this? But 
thou wouldst not obey me nor listen to my words; nay, thou 
rcjcctedst my counsel and chosest to brii^ destruction on me and 
on thysdf. Up, then, and take that which thou hast chosen; for 
death is near Wd. Arise: speak with yonder vile harlot’ and 
tyrant that she is!” So Hasan arose, broken-spirited, heavy- 
hearted. and full of fear, and crying, "O Preserver, preserve Thou 
me! O my C^, be gracious to me in that which Thou hast 
decreed to me of Thine aflliction Eind prosset me, O Thou 
most Merciful of the Mercifuls!” Then, despairing of his life, he 
followed the twenty Mamelukes, the Chatnnerlain and the crone 
to the Queen's presence, where he found his two sons Nasir and 
Mansur sitting in her lap, whilst she played and made merry with 
them. As soon as his eyes fell on them, he knew them and crying 
a great cry fell dowm a-fainting for ctccss of Joy at the si^t of 
his children.-And Shahraad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

‘ Arak 'TSj?f*h" wwl clMKhere *‘*Xhirah," -whute utd uned often io toote 
ulk u tnfre jtbuje withcMiE mcOAingr 
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it toss rtje Cigtit atm jfifieentS 

sud. It reached me, O auspidous King, that when 
da^n s cyea fell upon his two sons, he knew them both and 
Ciymg a great cry tell down a^fainting. They also knew hTm^ 

naturd affection moved them, so that they freed themselves 
from tlM Queen s bjp and fdJ upon Hasan, and Allah (to whom 
bdotm ^ght and Majesty,) made them speak and say to him "O 
our father! W^eupon the old woman and all who were 
^e^nt wept for pity and tenderness over them and said, ‘‘Praised 

AUah, who hath reunited you with your Sire!" Presentlv 
Ha^ came to hunself and embracing his children, wept til] 
again he swooned away, and when he revived, he reched^these 
vcrs£Sj 

• Of 

^ i»f• Ma te 

*' indeed 
Hasan s dbffdren and that her sister, the Princess Manar ai'Sana. 
was hrs Wife, of whom he was come in quest, she was wroth 
agamrt fer with wra^ beyond measure,-And Shahnizad 
perceived the dawm of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

HUjen ft teas ifje eight l^mihrEb anh &hctccii(fj 
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children and that her sister Manar al^Sana was his wife of whom 
he had come in cjuestt she raged with exceeding rage, too great to 
be assuaged and screamed in Hasan's face and reviled him and 
kicked him in the breast, so chat he fell on his back in a swoon. 
Then she cried out at him, saying, "Arise! fly for thy life* But 
that 1 swore that no evil should bedde thee from me, should thy 
tale prove true, I would slay thee w-ith mine own liand forthright!'' 
And she cried out at the old woman, w'ho fell on her face for fear, 
and said to her, "'By Allah, but that 1 am loath to break the oath 
that I swore. I would put both thee and him to death after the 
foulest fashion!"; presently adding, "Arise, go out from before 
me in safety and return to rhitie own country, for I swear by my 
fortune, if ever mine eye espy thee or if any bring thee in to me 
after this, I will smite off thy head and that of whoso bringeth 
thee!" Then she cried out to her officers, saying, '“Put him out 
from before me!" So they thmst him out, and when he came to 
himself, he recited these couplets, 

“Yoxi*rc far, yet Co my heart you*rc nearest near; * Absent pr«ent in 
my sprite yoii appear: 

By Allah, to OMcr I'l^e ieeJiiied • But tyranny of Time in patieiu:i^ 
bear! 

NightA pass while isb'll [ love you aud dicy * And btitna my brt^5t with 
Humes of fell Salr*; 

I a youth who parting for an hour * Bom not* then what of [TLonths 
that malce a y^r? 

Jtalouj am f of bree^c^brtatii finninfi thee; * Yea jeabus^mad of fair soft- 
sided feref*" 

Then he once more fell down in a swoon, and when he came to 
himself, he found himself without the palace whither they had 
dragged him on his face; so he rose, stumbling over his skirts 

* One of the HflTs (kc toI, iv, H3). Rcrc it muy axln^ablt to ipve the nrimca of the 
Seren Benv^ena (which are mdtntly upw Ptokmaic MmFfwiny]i uul which cor- 
Rspeoii with the Seven Hclli after the fnahion of Arabia tyiiem^jutia. flj I>ir d- 
Jilil [Hfliac Cj/ CIoitII isf fwarlj; (2} jJ-Sdim (of R«t)^ nihlo md jidltths; 
Qj Jitindt tUM^Kwi (Gvndcn of Majt^onh, aot ^*ctf n Herkhm h*i p, 9ft)* 
nude of yellow ooppef^ (4) Jitinit al-Khuld (of Ctetiiity}* yellow ttiral; fS> jAnnat mL 
Na'itti (of Dclighti), whine dijmemd: (6) jiFvnat al-PifiiiiiJi (of pundiK), red anld; and 
(7) JtnTiit aPAdn (of PdeCp or AiK<nrir"^of (rveriastiAt alsod^ which fenbe tnikv Nft. ft)* 
of red pcarli nr pure muik- Thriven HcUa are pftn tu vol. v. 241 ^ they arc in^Eutoi] for 
^tolic[nt « Chrifliam fLazi^s Jewt (Buramab): Sabluu Guebfci 
(Sakar); P^ana or IdoiiUcn (JaMm); biul Hypoertte* {Hiwtyab}, 
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and hardly crediting his escape from Nnr ahHuda. Now this was Eus to Shaw^; but she dared not remonscmte with the 
1 by reason of the violence of her wtMh. And forthright 
went forth, distracted and knowing not whence to come or 

whitlier to go; the worliJ, for all its wideness, was straitened upon 
him and he found none to speak a kind word with him and 
comfort him, nor any to w'hom he might resort for counsel or to 
apply for refuge; wherciorc he made sure ol death for that he 
could not journey to iiis own countiy and knew none to travel 
with him, neither wist he the way thither nor might he pass 
through the Wady of the Jann and the Land of Beasts and the 
Islands of Birds. So giving hinifielf up for lost he bew'ept himiylf, 
till he fainted, and when he revived, he bethought him of his 
children and fais wife and of that might befai her with her sisto^, 
repenting him of having come to those countries and of having 
hearkened to none, and recited these couplets, 

“Suffer aiine Cye-babes weep Itjst of Jove and tears express; • Rare » my 
solace aiuf increases tuy dtstms: 

The ojp of Sevcnn«-<iiaJjc«a m the drcgi I’ve dnimedi • WTro is tJw man 
to bear Jgv'C'Ioss with manliness? 

Yc ^rcad the Coipet of Disgraffl’ hetwm: us twain; * Ah, when be 
uprctlled, O Carpet of Disgrace? 

1 watciied the while you sJepC; and if you deemed that I * For^ your 
love I but forget foirgetfuliiesi; 

Woe's me! indeed my heart is pining for the love * Of you. the caily teaches 
who Can cure iny taae; 

See yc not what hefd me from your fell disdain? • Debased am I before the 
low and high no less. 

I hid my love of you but longing Jaid it hare. * And hums my heart wi* 
Hk of pasaioii's sorest stress: 

Ah! deign have pity on jny piteous case, for 1 * Have kept our troth ui 
secresy ami patent place! 

Would Hpven I w'ot shiil Time e'er deign us twain rejoin! • You are my 
hcaTt*a desire, my sprite's sole happiness: 

My vit^ hear the SevcTance^’ound; would Heaven that you • With 
tidings from your comp would deign my soul to blm!” 

Then he went on, till he came without the dty, where he found 
the river, and walked along its hank, knowing not whither he 
went. Such was Hasan's case; but as regards his wife Manar 

* Anb. more liicfsU^" “rejiroicJu" 
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aJ'Sana, as she was about to cany out her purpose and to set out, 
on the second day al ter the departure ol the old woman with her 
chddreQ, behold, there came in to her one oi the chamberlains of 
the King her sire, and kissed ground between his hands,—;—^And 
Shahra^ perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say, 

iShm it taia£( tf)t eight ibttnbrrh anb ^tbrntetnth ,^ighl. 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Manar al'Sa^ was about to set out upon the journey, behold, a 
chamberlain of the King, her sire, came in to her and kissing 
the ground before her, said, '‘O Princess, the Supreme King, thy 
father aduteth thee and biddeth thee to bim." So she rose and 
accompanied the chamberlain to learn what was required by her 
father, who ^ted her by bis side on the couch, and said to her, 
"O my daughter, know that I have this night had a dream which 
makedi me fear for thee and that long sorrow will Ixtide thee 
from this thy journey,” Quoth she, “How so, O my father, and 
what didst thou see in thy dream?*' and quoth he, ”1 dreamt that 
1 entered a hidden hoard, wherein was great store of monies, of 
jewels^ of jacinths and of other riches; but 'twas as if naught 
plea^ me of all this treasure and Jewelry save se\^en bes^ 
which were the dnest chinas there, I chose out one of the seven 
jewels, for it was the smallesr. finest and most lustrous of them 
and its water pleased me; so 1 took it in my hand'palm and fared 
forth of the treasury. When I came without the door, I opened 
my hand, rejoicing, and turned over the jcw*cl, when, behold, 
there swooped down on me out of the welkin a strange bird 
from a far land (for it w'as not of the birds of our country) and, 
snatching it from my hand, recumed with it whence it came.' 
Whereupon sorrow and cemorm and sore vexation overcame me 
and my exceeding chagrin so troubled me that I awoke, mourning 
and lamenting for the Joss of the jewel. At once on awaking I 
summoned the interpreters and expounders of dreams and declared 
to them my dream * and d:icy said to me: “Thou hast seven 

^ BfcflL EtJl*. In the Mar. rttaimcd w che place wheevee T ti in 
infenflr pcaifingf- 

* Thff rff^nri ptiT m imfwmnt pBrt in fhe Kirmincei nf the tlieifn of 
Kng Penfln irr Amiilli dc Gtul^ cfaipt. H. {Landon t LonfmaMr 1303}. 

voi. vm. 
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daughters, the youn^ist of whom thou wilt lose, and she will Ik 
from thee perforce, without thy will.' Now thou, O my girl, 

art thg youngest and dearest of tny daughters and the most auec* 
donate of them to me, and look'ye thou art about to journey to 
thy sister, and I know noc what tnay thee from hcr^ so go 
thou not; but return to thy palace;' But when the 
heard her father s words, her heart fluttered and she feared for her 
children and bent earthwards her head awhilei then she raised it 
and said to her sire, “O King, Queen Nur al-Huda hath made 
ready for me an entertainment and awaiteth my coming to h^, 
hour by hour. These four years she hath not seen me and if I 
delay to visit 1^, she will be wtoth with me, 'Hie utmost of my 
Stay with her shkil be & Enooth and thi:!n 1 will retxim to 
Besides, who is the mortal who can trax'd our land and map 
his way to the Islands of Wak? Who can gain access to the 
White Country and the Black Mountain and come to the Land 
of Camphor and die Castle of Crystal, and how shall he travonsc 
the Island of Birds and the Wady of VV ild Beasts and the V^ey 
of the Jann and enter our Islands? If any stranger came ^ther, 
he would be drowned in the seas of destructioni so be of good 
cheer and eyes wnthout a tear anent my journey; for none may 
avail to tread our earth." And she ceased not to per^de him, 
till he deigned give her leave to depart. ■ And Shahiazad 
perceived the dawn, of day and cea^ to say licr permitted 
say. 

iZlhen it taasi Cisht S^uttbreb anb £tgbterntf) .^ight* 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
Princess ceased not to persuade him till he deigned give her leave 
to depart, and bade a thousand Iiorsc escort her to the river and 
abide there, till she entered her sister's city and palace and rc' 
turned to them, when they should take her and canry her back 
to him. Moreover, he charged her tarry with her sister^but two 
days and return to him in baste; and she answered, “Hearing 
and obedience," Then rising up she went forth and he with her 
and fanrwelled her. Now hh words had sunken deep into her 
heart and she feared for her children: hut it availeth not to fortify 
hersdf by any device against the onset of Destiny. So she set out 
and fared on diligently three days, till she came to the river and 
pitched her tents on its bank. Then she crossed the streami 
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with some oi her couDBeliors* pages and suite and, 69^6 up to 
the dty and the pakce, went in to Queen Nur d-Huda, with 
whom she found her childroi who ran to her weeping and crying 
out, '"O cur father!" At this, the tears railed from her r^es and 
she wept; then she strained them to her bosom, saying, "Whatl 
Have you seen your sire at this time? Would the hour had never 
been, in which 1 left him! If 1 knew him to be in the house of 
the world, 1 would carry you to him" Then she bemoaned her' 
sdf and her husband and her children weeping and reciting these 
couplets, 

“My friends, despigbt this jlis*anee and this cruelty, * 1 piiw for you, incline 
to you whsit'er you he. 

My ghcce for ever tumi toward your hearth and Home • And mounts my 
"heart the lygonc days you ^micd with me, 

ffow many a night foregaihcrfd we wiilmuten fear * One loving, ottiei 
faithful ever, iiun and free!" 

When her sister saw her fold her children to her bosom, saying, 
"Tis I who have done thus with myself and my children and have 
ruined my own house!” she saluted her not, but said to her, O 
whore, whence haddest thou these children? Say, bast tlMu 
manied unbeknown to thy sire or hast thou committed fomica' 
tion?’ An thou have played the piece, it behov'cth thou be 
exemptardy punfdied; and if thou have mamed sans oui 
knowledge, why didst thou abandon thy husband and separate 
thy sons from thy sire and bring them hither? —And Shah* 
ra^ad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her pcrmittiid 
say. 

' Amongit MMlcmt liMtanir ii »iwTfl and # i«ivc.eliitd b Meedinaly rwt. The 
gfirl not esrefyUy fuifded bur iHc ulsc* guard* herwstf fciwwifig di«r <ith<rrwi^ 
wtll jwr finxi m kuitmnd^ Hence leduttum ii alt unknerwn. The ^^tfe ii e^unily 
guaijtlcd ajid liidu opporturtida benC? adiilterj ta fodud difii’mlt in bcxilt^^Of 
the Ibn for Walad) flnrini (bitrard at oppoted to ^ Ihn HaUl) tJie proverb aiye, 
cbihi It r\€nt Ehlnc^ » the middef he be ^ more is thy g|«yet_rt«Fi®e to *ay 
proadtoddn hu never been nbolly BibdlifbefJ in Al-Itlam. hIIiui that ui Arami 

tmliElc pcoadtutc* fBflffhiyi), era btlwe the d4^y^ of rhe Ajwdc, who affectoJ cer- 
rfliM quartan ju tn tpur day the Tartw^hah of Aliaajvdna smd the Hoah Baidak w Cmco- 
Herc lav, Herr Carla LiuKJbeti (p. 57, Symn Fmverbs) ^‘EUri parknl ane lar^ ^te * 
cIL^** ^ pretcndoiif and degmade a writer u rhe iuthetf of el Die™ dc ti 
Province de Svric. tmghi aurely lo have bnoyrti that the Hosh B«dak u the hcadH^yartW 
of the Cairmc GypMt This authi^r, who tecmi to wiile in erder 10 Jcjffl, of 
4ff amir Dwinlan utwleriraduaietif ray day wlio, when adviacd m tw t «»ch, becamea 
""miudi'* Limaglf 
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IHIjcu it tuas tt)t S^UfiDcel) antt iJinrlerntj) iital)!. 

She continued, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, diat quoth 
Nur ai'Huda, the Queen, to her sister Manar ai-Sona, the 
Prinoess, ‘"An thou have married sai^ our knov,’ledge, why didst 
thou ab^don thy husband and separate thy sons from their sire 
and bring them to our land? Thou host hidden thy children 
from us. Thiiikest thou we know not ol this? Allah Altiughty, 
He who is cognisant of the concealed, liath made known to us 
thy case and revealed thy condition and bared thy nakedness/’ 
Then she bade her guards seise her and pinion her elbows and 
shackle her with shackles of iron. So they did as she com' 
tnanded and she beat her with a griev'ous beating, so that her skin 
was tom, and hanged her up by the hair; alter which she east her 
in prison and wrote the King her father a writ acquainting liim 
with her case and saying, “There hath appeared in our land a man, 
a mortal, by name Hasan, and our sister hianar al-Sana avoudieth 
that she is lawfully married to him and bare him two sons, whom 
she hath hidden from us and thee; nor did she discerver aught of 
herself till there came to us this man and informed us that he 
wedded her and she tarried with him a long while; after which 
she took her children and departed, without his knowledge, 
bidding as she v.*ent his mother tell her son, whenas longing be^ 
to rack to come to her in the Islands of Wak. So we laid hands 
on the man and sent the old woman Shawahi to fetch her and her 
offspring, enjoining her to bring us the children in advance of 
her. And she did so, whilst Manar al'Sana equipped herself and 
set out to visit me. When the boys were brought to me and 
ere the mother came, I sent for Hasan the mortal who claimeth 
her to wife, and he on entering and at first sight knew them and 
they knew him: whereby was I certified that the children were 
indeeci his children and that she was his wife and 1 learned that 
the man's story was true and he not to blame, but that the 
reproach and the infamy rested with my sister. Now I feared 
the rending of our honour-veil before the folk of our Islra; so. 
when this wanton, this traitress, came in to me, T was incensed 
against her and cast her into prison and bastinado'd her grie^’ously 
and hanged her up by the hair. Behold, i have acquainted thee 
with her case and it is thine to command, and whatsn thou 
or derest us that we will do. Thou knowest that m this affair is 
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dishonour and disgrace to our name and to thine, and hapV the 
islandcra will hear of it, and we shall become amongst tluun a 
byword; wherefore it beitteth thou return us an answer with all 
speed/* Then she delivered the letter to a courier and he earned 
itto the King, who, when he read it, was wroth with esceeding 
wrath with his daughter Manar al'Sana and wrote to Nut al' 
Hudi, saying, '*! commit her case to thee and give thee command 
over her life; so, if the matter be as thou sayest, kill her without 
consulting me,” When the Queen had received and read her 
father’s letter, she sent for Manar al'Sana and they stt before hp 
the prisoner drowned in her blood and pinion^ with her hair, 
shackled with heavy iron shackles and dad in hair-doth; and they 
made her stand in the presence abject and abashed. When she saw 
herself m this condition of passing humiliation and exceeding 
abjeccion, she called to mind her former high cstatE and wept with 
sore weeing and recited these two couplets, 

*'0 Lord my foes aie fain t» slay me in despight • Nor deem f anywiK to 
find escape hy Qight; 

I haw recooise to Thee t' annul what they have done: • Thou arc tb 
as^um. Lord, of fearful suppliant wighk'* 

Thai wept she grievously, till she fell down in a swoon, and 
presently coming to herself, repeated these two couplets,^ 

‘Troubles familiar with my heart are grown and I with them, *Brst shun¬ 
ning; for the genennu are mdable still. « • ■ l j* 

Not mic mcrt kind alone of ww doth liegcr with me tie; • Praised be Goal 
There are with me thousands of kinds of 31.” 

And also these, 

"Oft times Mischance shall straiten noble breast • Wih grief, whence issue 
is for Him to shape; 

But when the meshes straitest tightest, scan * They loose, though deemed I 
ne*er to find escape." 

-^And Shahraiad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 

her permitted say. 

t These Uetsoccur in wet rii, p. 3-W. 1 gtiote Mr. Payne, 
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St^ren it tDOf tilie Cigftt l^nltreb anb tCtDcntietfi 

Sh£ pursued^ It bath reached me, O aiispicioiis King, chat when 
Queen Nur al'Huda ordered into the presence her sister Princess 
Manar al'Sana, they sec her between her bands and she, pinioned 
as site was recited the verses aforesaid, TheQ the Queen^ sent for 
a ladder of wood and made the eunuchs lay her on her back, with 
her arms spread out and bind her with coi^ thereto; after which 
she bared her head and wound her hair about the ladder^rungs and 
indeed all pity for her was rooted out from her heart. When 
Manar al'Sana saw herself in this state of abjection and humilia' 
tion, she cried out and wept; but none succoured her. Then said 
she to the Queen, "O my sister, how is thy heart hardened against 
me? Hast thou no mercy on me nor pity on these little children?" 
But her words only hardened her aisteris heart and ^e insulted 
her, saying, “O Wanton! O harlot! Allah have no ruth on whoso 
sueth for thee! How should J have compassion on thee, O 
traitress?" Replied Manar al'Sana who lay stretched on the 
ladder, ‘T appeal from thee to the Lord of the Heavens, concern' 
ing that w^herewith thou rcvtlesc toe and whereof i am innocent! 
By Allah, I have done no whoredom, but am lawfully married to 
him, and my Lord knoweth an I speak sooth or not! Indeed, my 
heart is wroth with thee, by reason of excessive hardhearted' 
ne^ against me! How canst thou cast at me the charge of harlotry, 
without knowledge? But my Lord will deliver me from thee and 
if that whoredom whereof thou accusest me be true, may He 
presently punish me for it!" Quoth Nur al'Huda after a few 
moments of reflection “How durst thou bespeak me thus?" and 
rose and beat her till she fainted away*; whereupon they sprinkled 
water on her face till she revived; and in truth her chai™ were 
wasted for excess of beating and the straitness of her bonds and 

fbdws the Kml-mimtn] nncour tjf ■ goo*) winttAn, nr rBriiCT » mmun irho 
ha^ nor bftiAtcii iJw tievenrh cotdztiftndnicnt^ ^Thoa tftalt nat he Oot," iLidnsr mu 
emng HiCtf who hu hem diswfrrai In t3if Esit tlio rJicsc tmro* jfiid dKpnH have Ji*d, 

^ OTM the pcTHTr m mm effijee rhe cnie^ry snd aiilSftiity 
^ " LohcJm aird Paai yntat veur ilwlf in wan. mot. ind nnonymoui ktCEn. 

■ TTiae foiintiRgi «nd tmtica ire utununon in the Rommcei of OiWairy Amailii of 
Gaul where xhur unlace the i^armcnts; to jnYe mate DbcrriFi pour aJd wnter on tftc fioe 
wd tlic tempio end pyUa with diluted (£ar rcse wxut) ctwil^ m they do 
in The N%hti. 
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the soie insults she suffered. Then she recited these two 
couplets, 

"If Aught I'w ALOfifid in sinful * Or dcune ill deed ind gone astray^ 
TTic paift repent ! ^nd 1 come * To you iuid for your p^un pray!'' 

When Nut al'Huda beard these lines, her wiatli redoubled and 
she said to her, "Wdt speak before me in verse, O whore, and 
sgfk to excuse thyself for the mortal sins thou hast sinned? *Twas 
my d^re that thou shouldst return to thy husband, that 1 might 
witness thy wickedness and niatjchleiis brazenfacedness; for 
glonest in thy lewdness and wantooness and mortal heinousness." 
Then she called for a pahn-stick and, whenas they brought the 
Jarid, she arose and ba^g anus to elbows, beat her sister from 
head to foot; after which she called for a whip of plaited thongs, 
wherewith if one smote an elephant, he would start off at iull 
speed, and came down therewith on her back and her stomach 
and every part of her body, till she fainted. When the old woman 
Shawahi saw thi^ she fled forth from the Queen s presence, 
weeping and cursing her; but Nur al'Huda cried out to ber 
eunuchs, saying, “Fetch her to me!" So they ran after her and 
seizing her, brought her back to the Queen, who bade throw her 
on the ground and making them lay hold of her, rose and took 
the w'hip, w'sth which she beat her, till she swooned away, when 
she said to her waiting'women, "Drag this fll'Omened bcldani 
forth on her face and put her out." Aid they did as she bade 
them. So far concerning them; but as regards Hasan, he walked 
on beside the river, in the direction of the desert, distracted, 
troubled, and despairing of life; and indeed he was dazed and 
knew not night from day for stress of affliction. He ceased not 
faring on thus, till he came to a tree whereto he saw a scroD 
hanging: so he took it and found written thereon these 
couple^ 

“When in thy thou * I cast thy case the tsestest 
And tnmed her heart to the^i so she * Postered chec on fcmdcst breast. 
\Vc wifi suffice thee in whale’ef * Shall cause thee rmubte or tjuracj 
We*U aid thee ia thine enterpdse * So nse and bcfw to our behest." 

When he had ended reading this sctolV he made sure of 
dciiverattcc from trouble and of winning reunion with those he 
loved* Then he walked forward a few steps and found himrelf 
alone in a wild mid perilous wold whereiD there was none cd 
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company with him; upon which his hcaxt sank within him for 
horror and loneimess and his side^musdcs trembled, for that 
fearsome place, and he recited these couplets, 

"O Zephyr of Moiti, m thou pas where tbe clfar ones dwdi • Bear 
greeting of lover who ever in lov& longing wones! 

And tdl diem I'm pledged to yearning and pawned to pine • And the might 
(it my pa^on alt passion of lovet^ unthrones. 

Their sympadues haply shall breathe in a Bnxae like thiy * And quidLoi 
fckrthdglit this fiamcwodc of rotting tumcs.'" 

-And Shahriiad perodved the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

eSfitn It taiaa ifjc €ig|)( ©tuthrrb ftuh ICJiicnip-fiicflit 

She resumed, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Hasan read the scroll he certified of deliverance from his 
trouble and made surc of winning reunion with those he loved. 
Then he walked forward a couple of steps and stopped finding 
himself alone in a wnld and perilous wold wherem was none 
to company with him, so he wq>t sore and redted the verses 
before mentioned. Then he walked on a few steps farther beside 
the ri\-er, rill he came upon two little boys of the sons of the 
sorcerers, before whom lay a rod of copper graven with tahsmans, 
and beside it a skull'cap® of leather, matfe of three gores and 
wroughten in steel w'ith names and characts. The cap and rod 
were upon the ground and the boys were disputing and bearing 

blood ran dowTi between them; wHlsc earn 
cried, “None shall take the wand but 1." So Hasan interposed 
and parted them, saying, “What is the cause of your contention?” 
and they replied. "O uncle, be thou judge of our case, for Allah the 
Most High hath surdy sent thee to do justice between us ” Quoth 
Hasan, ‘'Tell me yoim case, and f will fudge between you;” and 
quoth one of them, ”We twain arc brothers-german aiid our sire 

* So HiiitK cHh fnigafaii'* etc. 

^ ^ “if for tb* TuritKapfi- vol w. p. 176. tn the 
SnihWi Owatnri^ti fmnW. Sinshi^n BjttHiD. m Tb'inv.nfti T«lis q/ • TWw. ve 
find A bait ■Ixr* fiUI M B bottumJtM pufM* «rtft vrtiich rubbcKi ait the TarthNd 
owreomn: all: a md »htch the 6n.t watch of the night femldhcs IvwitUed crni- 
mnn; tn thetmtuj a hwtiHfijJ (pH; i» the third irtviiihiilty. mil b ,hc fiatnlt a dcadfr 
foe or (iMih; * jnrJ whidi renileft the poMowr mviiiliic inJ m unfadinB lutiia- 
noHfcr which pTcclucd a djamonJ every day. ^ 
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wa5 a mighty magidas, who dwelt in a cave on yonder mountain. 
He died and left us this cap and rod; and my brother saith, 
‘None shall have the rod but I,' whilst 1 say the like; so be thou 
judge between us and deliver us each from other,” Hasan askei^ 

is the difference between the rod and the cap and what is 
their value? The rod appears to be worth six coppers'' and the 
cap three;" whereto they answered, ‘Thou bnowest not thdr pro- 
pertics.* ** "And what are their properties?” "Each of them hath 
a wonderful secret virtue, wherefore the rod is worth the revenue 
of all the Islands of \K^ak: and their provinces and dependencies, 
and the cap the liket" “By Allah, O my sons, discover to me their 
secret virtues." So they said, “O unde, dicy arc extraordinary; 
for our father wrought an hundred and thirty and five years at 
their contrivance, tilThe brought them to perfection and ingrafted 
them with secret attributes which might serve him extraordinary 
services and engraved them after the likeness of the revolving 
sphere, and by their aid he dissolved all spells; and when he had 
made an end of their fashion. Death, which all needs must suffer, 
overtook him. Now the hidden virtue of the cap is, that whoso 
sctteth it on his head is concealed fiom all folks' eyes, nor can 
any see him, whilst it remaineth on his bead; and that of the rod 
is that whoso owneth it hath authority over seven tribes of the 
Jinn, who all sers-e the order and ordinance of the rod; and when" 
ever he who possesseth it smiteth therewith on the ground, their 
Kings come to do him homage, and all the Jinn arc at his service." 
Now when Hasan heard th^ words, he bowed his iKad ground- 
wards awhile, then said in birasdf, “By Allah, I shall conquer 
every foe by means of this rod and cap, Inshallah! and I am 
worthier of them both than these two boys. So I will go about 
forthright to get them from the twain by craft, that I may use 
them to free mysdf and my wife and children from yonder 
tyranrucal Queen, and then we wdl depart from this dismal stead, 
whence there is no deliverance for mortal man nor flight. Doubt¬ 
less, Allah caused me not to fall in with these two kds, but that 
1 might get the rod and cap from them." Then he raised his 
head and said to the two boys, “If ye would have me decide the 
case, I will make trial of you and see what each of you deserveth. 
He who ovcrcometh his brother shall have the rod and he who 

* Arib, ptur, Jady, Gt,—ricw appliai tP tfiM oliJ ^ nbsmlciei 
JuadiJ wer« ^ aoe ntiif or dirhim. 
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tailech shall have die op." They replied, "O imcle, we depute 
thee to make trial of us and do thou decide between us as thou 
deems fit." Hasan asked, ‘'Will ye hearken to me and have 
regard to ray words?”; and they answered, “Yes," Then said he, 
"1 will take a stone and throw it and he who outmnneth his 
brother thereto andpicketh it up shall take the rod, and the other 
who is ouciaced shall take die cap." And they said, “We accept 
and consent to this thy proposal." Then Hasan took a stone 
and threw it with his might, so that it disappeared from sight. 
The two boys ran under and after it and ’when they were at a 
distance, he donned the cap and bending the rod in hand, removed 
from his place that he might prove the truth of that which the 
boys had said, with regard to their scant properties. The younger 
outran the elder and coming first to the stone, took tt and returned 
with it to the place where they had left Hasan, but found no signs 
of him. So he called to his brother, saying, “Where is the man 
who was to be umpire between us?" Quoth the other, "1 espy 
him not neither wot 1 whether he hath flcFwn up to heaven above 
or sunk into earth Ijeneath." Then they soughr for him, but saw 
him not, though all the while he was standing in his stead hard by 
them. So they abused each other, saying, "Rod and Cap are 
both gone: they are neither mine nor thine: and indeed our {^er 
warned us of this very thing; but we forgot whatso he said " 
Then they retraced thdr steps and Hasan also entered the city, 
wearing the cap and bearing the rod; and none saw him. Mow 
when he was thus certified of the truth of their speech, he rejoiced 
with exceeding joy and making the palace, went up into the 
lodging of Shawdii, who saw him not, because of the cap. Then 
he walked up to a shelf’ over her head upon which were ves^ 
of glass and chinaware, and shook it with his hand, so that what 
was thereon fell to the ground. The old woman cried out and 
beat her face; then she rose and restored the fallen things to their 
places,* saying in herself, “By Allah, raethinfes Queen Nur al' 
Huda hath sent a Satan to torment me, and he hath tricked me 

• AfmS. 4 •hctt prepcT, nmning Hnund. lie reeat ibout 7—7J^ fcEi tlu 
groatndi Diuin^ mj iUt it w#t t(it fwhkin tn Duniijcu* ki mnje is Gne nbiw (he R»ff 
^did poredeitt bniu*h( hy ^ Cww.ne in oUen ftm, ainvwHiUf « 
tbs t»We were placeJ French nnd Er«ti»ti tpeomcnit of white end Bold "ehiR*'’ worth 
{irrkafH A IHnc each. 

» Line xupposa rhar the gtiw snd china-ware bad fiUw upon the Jinn mamm tqm^ 
tlw ttralji mdtr the Raff itid noc bitdtcn. 
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this trick! 1 bee AlMi Almighty, deliver me from her and 
piescrve me from Tier wrath, for* O Ij>rih if she deal thus abomin' 
ably with her half-sister, beating and hanging her, dear as she is 
to her sire, how will she do with a stranger lit® myself, against 
whom she is incensed?"---And Shahraaad perceived the dawn 
of day and ocased to say her permitted say. 

iilhtn ft tvad INnbrth anh lEtotnfp-getmUi 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that the ancient 
Lady of Calamities cried, *'When Queen Nur al'Huda doeth such 
misdeed to her sister, what w'ill she do to a stranger like myself, 
against whom she ts incensed?’' Then said she, "1 conjure thee, 
O devil, by the Most Compassionatie, the Bountiful-great, the High 
of Estate, of Dominion Elate who man and Jinn ^d create, and 
by the writing upon the seal of Solomon David'Son (on both be 
the Peace!) speak to me and answer me;'’ Quoth Hasan, “I am 
no devil; I am Hasan, the afflicted, the distraught." Then he 
raised the cap from his head and appeared to the dd woman, who 
knew hio] and taking him apart, said to him, "What Is come to thy 
reason, that thou retumest hidier? Go hide thee; for, if this wicked 
woman have tonnenled thy wife with such torments, and she her 
sister* what will she do, an she light on thee?" Then she told him 
all that had befallen his spouse and that wherein she was of travail 
and torment and tribulation, and stiaitly descnl^ed all the pains 
she endured adding, “And indeed the Queen repenteth her of 
having let thee go and hath sent one after thee, promising him an 
hundred'weight of gold and my rank in her ^rvice; and she hath 
sworn that, if he bring thee back, she will do thee and thy wife 
and children dead," And she shed tears and discovered to Hasan 
what the Queen had done with herself, whereat he wept and said, 
"O my bdy, how shall 1 do to escape from this land and deliver 
myself and my wife and children from this tyrannical Queen and 
how devise to return with them in safety to ray own country?" 
RepL'ed the old woman, "Woe to thee! Save thyself.” Quoth 
he, "There is no help but I deliver her and my children from the 
Queen perforce and in her despite;" and quoth Shawahi, "How 
canst thou forcibly rescue them from her? Go and hide thyself, 
O my son, till Allah Almighty empower thee," Then Hasan 
showed her the rod and the cap, whereat she rejoiced with joy 
exceeding and cried, "Glory be to Him who quickenetb the bones. 
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though they be rotten! By Allah, O my sofij thou and thy wife 
were but of lost folk; now^ however, thou art saved, thou and thy 
wife and children! For I know rod and 1 know its maker, 
who was my Shaykh in the science of Gramarye. He was a 
mighty magician and spent an hundred and thirty and five years 
working at this rod and cap, dll he brought them to perfection, 
when Death the Inevitable overtook him. And 1 have heard him 
say to his two boys, *0 my sons, these two things are not of 
your lot, for there will come a stranger from a far country, who 
will take them from you by force, and ye shall not know how he 
taketh them.’ Said they, *0 our father, tell us how he will 
avail CO take ckeoL* But he answered, ’1 wot not.’ And O 
my son," added she, “how availedst thou to take them?” ^ he 
told her how he had taken them from the two boys, whereat 
she reioiced and said, “O my son, since thou hast gotten the 
whereby to free thy wife and children, give car to what J shall 
say to thee. For me there is no woning with this wicked woman, 
after the foul fashion in which she durst use me; so I am minded 
to depart from her to the caves of the Magicians and there abide 
with them until I die. But do thou, O my son, don the cap and 
hend the rod in^ hand and enter the place where thy wife and 
children arc. Unbind her bonds and smite the earth with the 
rod saying, “'Be ye present, O servants of ^ese names!' where' 
upon the serv-ants of the rod will appear; and if there present 
himself one of the Chiefs of the Tribes, command hi'm whatso 
thou shalt wish and w'ill. ’ So he farewelled her and went forth, 
donning the cap and bending the rod, and entered the place 
w'here his wife was. He found her wcD'nigh lifeless, bound to 
the ladder by her hair, tsarful'eyed and wroefubhearted, in the 
sorriest of plights, knowing no way to deliver herself. Her 
children were playing under the ladder, whilst she Itxikcd at 
them and wept for them and herself, because of the barbarities 
and sore treatings and bitter penalties which had befallen her; 
and he heard her repeat these couplets’, 

Thgrg tg.nyncth not aught save a flunerinv, hneaih and an eye whw 
owner ig etthfoundei 

And a whose bowels ire burned with fire notwftk'itandmB 
which aae la nlcnt. 

The foe pititth her it the aght of her Alii for her whom the 
exulting foe pitieth! 

‘Theie Gna JiaTc octinred in Ni|[h( Jdjttsii, inal. *5, p. 119. I Une. 
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What Hasan saw her in this state of ronnait and misery and 
ignotmojr and infamyt he wept till he fainted; and wh^ he 
recovered, he saw his children playing and their mother aswoon 
for excess of pain; so he took the cap from his bead and the 
children saw him and cried out, “O our fatherl'' Thai he 
covered his head again and the Princess came to herself, hearing 
their cry, but saw only her children weeping and shrieking, *'0 
our father!'' When heard them name their sire and weep, 
her heart was broken and her vitals rent asunder and she said 
to them, "What maketh you in mind of vour father at this 
time?” And she wept sore and cried out, iroro a bursten liver 
and an adiing bosom, "Where are ye and where is your father?” 
Then she recalled the days of her union with Hasan and what 
had befallen her since her desertion of him and wept w^ith sore 
weqjing till her cheeks were seared and furrowed and her face 
was drowned in a briny Hood, Her tears ran down and wetted 
the ground and she had not a hand loose to wipe them from her 
cbe^s, whilst the Hies fed their 611 on her skm, and she found 
no helper but weeping and no solace but improvising verses. 
Then she repeated these couplets, 

^*1 caJ] Co inmd tlie p^mrag'da.^ tK:it rent out loves io tafaiHi When, 2S I 
nmifd avvay^ tbc in very Hrcama did ram. 

The cameleer urged on his beasts with ihiim, what while 1 found Hoi 
siirngth ncM- rortitode, nor did my heart with me remain. 

Yea, hack 1 turned, Ltrilmowing of imd nor might fhake off The tnuiee 
of grief and legging love that numbed my hemt and brain; 

And worn of sdJ betided mi:, on my retum, was one Who to me, tn 
bwly guiscv Co glory in my pain 

Since the heltwcd^fi gtinCi O souJ^ fonwrear the iweet of Ufe Nor covft itf 
contmumce, for, waniing liim, ‘twerr vain. 

Liffi. O my friend* unto die tale of love, and God forbid Tliit I should speak 
and chat thy heart to hearken should not deign! 

Ai 'twrre El A^at himself* of passion I discouise Faudes rare and 
velloua, linked in an endless ehain *“ 

-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

^Thc Cftcs have wcurred bd'iinc. I qu^te Mr- 
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IB^en it tuaiS Cigtit J^untireli anb lEtDeiUp-ttitTli 

She continued. When Hasan went in to his wife he saw his 
children and heard’her repeating the verses afore metidoned/ 
Then she turned right and leit, seeking the cause of her 
children's crying out, ‘'O our father!" hut saw no one and 
marv'dled that her sons should name their sire at that time and 
call upon him. But when Hasan heard her ver^ he wmt 
till be swooned away and the tears railed down his cheeks like 
min. Then he drew near the children and raised the cap from 
his head unseen of his wife, whereupon they saw him and they 
knew him and cried out, saying, “O our father!” Their mother 
Pell a-weeping again, when she heard them name their sire's 
name and said, "Tliere is no avoiding the doom which Almighty 
Allah hath decreed!" adding, "O Miange! What garreth them 
think of their father at this time and call upon Hm, albeit it 
is not of their wont?" Then she wept and recited these 
couplets, 

“*Ti)e land of lamping moon b bare and drear; • O eyne of me pour fenth 
the brimming tear! 

Tliey marched r how shall 1 now be pa^tient? * Tliac I nor heart nor parimee 
own 1 9wearl 

O ye. who marched yet bide in heart of me, * Will you. O kirds of me, 
ictum to thar we were? 

What harm if they return and I enjoy • Meeting, and they had ruth 
on tears of care? 

Upon the panine'day they dimmed these cyoc, • Par sad surprise, and lit 
the flames that flare. 

Sore Icmgcd I for their stoy, but Forturw stayed • Longings and turned my 
hope to mere despair. 

Return to us (O love!) hy Allah, ddgnl • Enow of tears have flowed 
for absence'bane.'^ 

Then Hasan could no longer contain himself, but took the cap 
from his head; whereupon his wife saw him and recognising him 
screamed a scream which startled all in the palace, and said to 
him, "How earnest thou hither? From die sky hast ^ou dropped 
or through the earth hast thou come up?" And her eyes brimmed 
with tears and Hasan also wept. Quoth she, "O man, thb be no 

*TTiVi 1 Hrrcif. ■;fpcdDlt]ir 'iiidnfiHiIiti. th-. Talr cifHnitii (pI* 
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dme for tears or blame. Fate batb had its course and the sight 
was blinded and the Pen hath mn. with what was ordained of 
Allah when Time was begun; so, Allah upon thee, whaicesocver 
thou coiDCst, go hide, lest any espy thee and teD my eister 
and she do thee and me diel" Answered be, "O my bdy and 
lady of ail Queens, I have adventured myself and come hither, 
and cither 1 will die or I will deliver tb^ from this strait and 
travel with thee and my cliildren to my country, despite the 
nose of this thy wickedest sister." But as she heard his words 
she smiled and for awhile fell to shaking her head and said, 
"Far, O my life, far is it from the power of any except Allah 
Almighty to deliver me from this my strait! Save thysdf by 
flight and wend thy ways and cast not thyself into destruction; 
for she hath conquering hosts none may withstand. Given that 
thou tookest me and wentest forth, how canst thou make thy 
country and escape from these islands and the perils of these 
awesome places? Verily, thou hast seen on thy way hither, the 
wonders, the marvds, the dangers and the terrors of the road, 
such as none may escape, not even one of the rebel Jinns, 
Depart, therefore, fortlrright and add not cark to my cark and 
care to my care, neither do thou pretend to rescue me from this 
my plight; for who shall carry me to thy country through all 
these v^es and thirsty wolds and fatal steads?" Rejoined Hasan, 
"By thy hfe, O light of mine eyes, I wfU not depart this place 
nor fare but with dtee!" Quoth she, "O man! How canst thou 
avail unto this thing and what manner of man art thou? Thou 
knowest not what thou sayest! None can escape from these 
realms, even had he command over Jinns, I frits, magidans, chiefs 
of trifles and Mands. Save thyself and leave me; perchance 
Allah win bring about good after ill." Answered Hasan, “O lady 
of fair ones, 1 came not save to deliver thee with this rod and 
with this cap." And he told her what had befalien him with the 
two boys; but; whilst he was speaking, behold, up came the 
Queen and heard their speech. Now when he was ware of her, 
he donned the cap and was hidden from sight, and she entered 
and said to the Princess, '*0 wanton, who is he with whom thou 
wast talking?" Answered Manar al'Sanar, "Who is with me 
that should talk with me. except these children?" Then the 
Queen took the whip and beat her, whilst Hasan stood by and 
looked on, nor did she leave bating her tfll she fainted; 
whereupon she bade transport her to another place. So they 
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loosed her and carried her to another chamber whilst Hasan 
followed unseen. There thej' cast her down, senseless, and stood 
gazing upon her, till she revived and recited these couplets,^ 

‘*I have Eorrowed on account of our disunion with a sorrow that made die 
tears to overflow from my eyehdai 

And t vowed that if Forcune reuiuic us. £ would never apiit tnenuoa our 
tepamcion; 

And I would *ay to the envious, Dk ye with legrct; B/ Allah I have now 
attained my desircl 

Jo}' hath overwhelmed me to audi a degree that by its excess it hath made 
me weep. 

O eye, how hath weeping became thy habit? Thou werpest in joy wdl 
as in sorrows.” 

When she ceased her verse the dave^irls went oot from her and 
Hasan took off the cap; whereupon his wife said to him, ^'See, O 
man, all this befd me not save uy reason of my having rebelled 
against thee and transgressed thy commandment and gone forth 
without thy leave.* Allah upon thee blame me not for my 
sins and know that women nex.'^er wot a man’s worth till they have 
lost him. Indeed, I have offended and done evil; but I crave fardon of Allah Almighty for whatso I did, and if He reunite us, 

will never again gainsay thee in aught, no, never!"-And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

imjtn it toa^ the €tflht K^nUreh anh tEtDcnlp-hrartfi .^ijjtit, 

She pursued, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ha£an*s 
wife besought pardon of him saying, "Blame me not for my sin; 
and indeed 1 crave mercy of Allah AI mighty." Quoth Hasan 
(and indeed his heart ached for her) , “T'was not thou that wast 
in fault; nay, the fault was mine and mine only, for I fared forth 
and left thee with one who knew not thy rank, neither thy worth 
nor thy degree. But know, O bdoved of my heart and fruit of 
my vitals and light of mine eyes, that Allah (blessed be He!) 
bath ordained to tne power of releasing thee; so, say me, wouldst 

* Thew !inct tavc ocowitii In roi. L14^. [ qqnte Larie, 
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diou have me carry thee ftj thy father's home, th^e to accomplish 
what Allah d^eeth unco thee, or wU thou forthright tiepart 
with toe to mine own country, now that rcliet is come to thee? 
Quoth she, "Who can deliver me save the Lord of the Heavens? 
Go to thy mother-land and put away from thee false hope; for 
thou knowest not the perils of these parts which, an thou obey 
me not, soon shalt thou sight" And she improvised these 
couplets, 

"On me and with tme bildea thy volufity; • Why then such anger sueh 
despite to inc7 . , , 

Whaie'er befd us forbid that Iove * Fade for laig eiim or ccr 
fot|[Ottcn be! 

(VajtM not the spy to haunt Oof -sides, tjU seen • Our love csctan^cd auJ 
then estranged was he: 

In truth 1 trusted to fair diioughts of thioc * Though spake the widccdl spy 
mAlkiDudy. . , . j ^ 

We^U keep the secret us rwain and hold * Although the btand of 
blame we see. 

The livelong day in longing love 1 >^]rend * Hoping aLceptancducssage 
from my friaul"* 

Thax wept ahe and her children, and the handmaidens heard 
them: so they came in to them and fovmd them weeping, but 
saw not Hasan with them; wherefore they wrept far mth of them 
and damned Qaom Nut al-Huda* Then Hasan took patitpoe 
till night came on and her guards had gone to their deeping-' 
places, when he arose and girded his waist; then went up to Irer 
and^ loosing her* kksed her on the head and between the eyes and 
pressed her to his bosom, saying, "How long have we w'eatied {ot 
our mother-laLiid and for reunion there! Is this our roeering in 
sleep, or on wake?" Then he cook up the eldei^ boy and she took 
up the younger and they went forth the palace; and Allah veiled 
them with the i.-eil of His protection, so that they c^e ^e to 
the outer gate which closed the entrance to the Queen s Serraglio. 
But firid^g it locked from without, Hasan said, *Th«^e is no 
Majesty and there is no Might save in Allah^ the Glorious, the 
Great! Verily are AUah^s and unto Him shall w^e retuni! 
With this they despaired of escape and Hasan beat hand upon 
hand, saying, Dispeller of doburst Indeed, I had bethought 
me of every^ thing and considered its conclusion but this; and 
now, when it is daybreak, they will take us, and what device 

VOL VOL 
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have we in this case?" And he recited the following two 
couplets,* * 

’TTicw (nadiSFC fair Ay Aotight of Fatt. 'whEnai Ac days wm fair, And 
fearedot not Ac tuiknown ilk Aat Aey [a Ace nughc bring. 

The nigiits were fair and calm lo Acc; Aon waet dccci^'cd by Aon, Fot in 
Ac peace of night is bom full many a troublous Aing.” 

Then Has^ wept and his wife wept for his weepuig and for the 
abasement she had suffered and die cruelties oi Time and Fot' 
tune, 

‘'Baulis me my Fate as Aa' she were my foe: * Fach Ay Ac AoweA me 
new cark and care; 

Fate, when 1 aim at good, brings dear reverse, * And Jets foul mottow wait 
on Ay chatk fair." 

And also these, 

‘'Irka me my Faie tmknowA I * Of my high worth h«r shifti 
axiJ stilts 

She nighta pm^dmg what she w<jrks: • I nfght peiridlmi? co 
her eyes. 

Then his wife said to him, ”By Allah, there is no relief for us but 
to kill ourselves and be at rest from this great and weary travail; 
else we shall suffer gnevous torment on the morrow." At this 
moment, behold, they heard a voice from without die door say, 
“By Allah, O my lady Manar al Sana, 1 will not open to thee and 
Ay husband Hi^an, except ye obey me in whatso I shall say to 
you!*’ When they heard these words they were silent for excess 
of fright and would have returned whence they came; when So! 
the voice spake again saying, “What aileth you both to sSent 
and answer me not?” TherewiA Aey knew the speaker for the 
old woman Sbawahi, Lady of Calamiries. and said to her, "What- 
soever thou b/ddest us, that wiU we do; but first open the door to 
us; this being no time for talk." Replied she, “By Allah, I will 
not open to you until yc both swear to me that you will take me 
with you and not leave me with yonder whore; so, whatever 
befalleth you shall befal me and if ye escape, I shall escape, and 
if ye perish, I shall perish: for yonder abominable woman, tribade* 

* Tbat rtfie* oocor In vol, L 25: I Ntr. Pmirne, 

*ArA.**MurfhikA{" themoftMisul term for iTH1jwIaii*'SAIkMh"fiwii "Sabl!"Ui 
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that she is! cntreateth me with indignity and still tonnenteth me 
on your account; and thou, O my dau^ter, knowcst my worth.* *' 
Now recognising her they trusted in her and sware to her an oath 
such as contented her, whereupon she opened the door to them 
and they fared forth and found her riding on a Greek jar of red 
earthenware with a rope of paim-fibres about its neck/ which 
rolled under her and ran faster than a Najdi colt, and ^e came 
up to them, and said, “Follow me and fear naught, for I know 
forty modes of magic by the least of which I could nuike this city 
a. dashing sea, sw^en with clasliing billows, and ensored each 
damsel therein to a fish, and all before dawn. But I was not able 
to work aught of my mischief, for fear of the King her father and 
of regard to her sisters, for that they are formidable, by reason of 
their many guards and tribesmen and servants. However, soon will 
1 show you wonders of my still in witchcraft; and now let us on, 
relying upon the blessing of Allah and His good aid/* Now 
Hasan and his wife rejoiced in this, making sure of escape,- 
And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased sajdag her 
permitted say. 

^btn ft toas tf)t Sight anb tEtnmtyfifih 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Hasan and his wife, accompanied by the ancient dame Shawahi, 
fared forth from the palace, they made sure of deliverance and 
they walked on till they came without the city, when he fortified 
his hean and, smiting the earth with the cried, “Ho, ye 
servants of these names, appear to me and acquaint me with your 
conditions!*' Thereupon ^e earth dave asunder and out came 
ten* Ifrits, with their feet in the bowds of the earth and their 
heads in clouds. They kissed the earth three times before 
Hasan and said as with one voice, **Adsumus! Here are we at 
thy smdee, O our lord and ruler over us ! What dost thou bid us 
do? For we hear and obey thy commandment. An thou wilt, 
we will dry thee up seas and remove mountains from their places/* 
So Ha^ rejoiced in words and at their speedy answer to his 

• Sy way of hkttcr. Thi* jflt Rtf ttit tiik in AitrrbAchV Ketler: iiBj Ism ilpeMiy 
bten Aoed bf witcho; Nigh e dlmrii. roL vi iS8, 

* Here rflcf m ten Ikie jirEei^frdi they nedoced w kycr 11 xc mi reuM foe chwtgiBs 
thi itsti widi t-Kic *fid 
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evocation; then courage and bracing up his resolution, he 
said to than, "Who arc yc and what be your names and yoi^ 
races, and to what tribes and ckm and ctmpajues appertain yc?" 
They kissed the earth once more and answered as with one voice, 
saying, "We are se%-cn Kings, each ruling over seven tribes of the 
Jinn of all conditions, and Satans and Marids, flyers and divers, 
dwellers in mountains and wastes and wolds and liauncers of the 
seas: so bid us do whatso thou wilt; for we are ihy servants and 
thy slaves, and whoso possesscth this rod hath dominioti over all 
our necks and we owe him obedience,” Mow when Hasan heard 
this, he rejoiced with joy exceeding, as did his wife and the old 
woman, and presently he said to the Kings of the Jinn, "1 desire 
of you that ye show me your tribes and hosts and guards.” *'0 
our lord,” answered they, ’‘‘if we shew thee our trib^ we fear for 
thee and these who are widi thee, tor their name is legion and 
they ore various in form and fashion, hgure and favour. Some of 
us are heads sans bodies and others bodies sans heads, and others 
again are in the likeness of wild beasts and ravening lions. How' 
ever, if this be thy will, there is no help but we first show thee 
those of us who are like unto wild beasts. But, O our lord, what 
wouldst thou of us at this present?" Quoth Hasan, "I would 
have you carry me forthw'ith to the city of Baghdad, me and my 
livife and this honest woman," But, hearing his words they hung 
down their heads and were silent, w'hereupun Hasan asked them, 
“Why do ye not reply?*’ And they answered as with one voice:, 
“O our lord and ruler over us, we are of the covenant of Solomon 
son of David (on the twain be Peace!) and he sware us in that we 
would bear none of the sons of Adam on our backs; since which 
time we have borne no mortal on back or shoulder; but we will 
straightway harness thee horses of the Jinn, that shall carry thee 
and thy company to thy country," Hasan enquired, “How far are 
we from Baghdad?” and they, “Seven years' journey for a d^ent 
horseman." Hasan marvelled at this and said to them, "^cn 
how came 1 hither in less than a year?": and they said, "Allah 
softened to thee the hearts of His pious servants else hadsr thou 
never come to this country nor fiadst thou set eyes on th^ 
regions; no, never! For the Shaykh Abd al-Kiddus, who 
mounted thcc on the elephant and the magical horse, traversed 
with thee, in ten days, three years' journey for a well-gin rider, 
and the I frit Dahnash, to whom the Shaykh oommitted thee, 
carried thee a three years* inarch in a day and a night; all which 
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was of die blessme of AUaii Alm^ty^ for that the Shaykb Abu 
al'Ruw^ysb is of the seed of Asaf bin Barkhiya’ and knoweth the 
Most Great name of Allah/ Moreover, from Baghdad to the 
palace of the damsels is a year's journey, and this moketh up 
tlie seven years," When Hasan heard this, he marvelled wim 
exceeding marvel and cried, "Glory be to God, Fadlitutor of the 
hard. Fortifier of the weak heart. Approximator of the far and 
Humbler of every froward tyrant, Who hath eased us of every 
accident and carried me to dicse countries and subjected to me 
these creatures and reunited me with my wife and children! I 
know not whether I am asleep or aw^e or if 1 be sober or 
drunken!" Then he turned to the Jinn and asked, “When ye 
have mounted me upon your steeds, in howr many da>'s wilt they 
brin^ US to B^hdad?"; and they answered, "They will carry you 
thither under the year, but not till after ye have endured terrible 
perils and hardships and horrors and ye have traversed thirsty 
Wadys and frightful w'astes and horrible steads without number; 
and we cannot promise thee safety, O our lord, from the people of 
these islands,”-^And Shahmad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

{Sfim U fttag tfte Cigfit f^unbrtb anb lEtorntr-tfixtl) ilishh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Jann 
said to Hasan, "We cannot promise thee safety, O our lord, from 
this Isbndry, nor from the mischief of the Supreme King and his 
enchanters and warlocks. It may be they w^ overcome us and 
take you from us and we fail into afDiction with them, and all to 
whom the tidings shall come after this will say to us: ‘Ye are 
wrong'doersi How could ye go against the Supreme King and 
carry a mortal out of his dominions, and eke the King's dau^tcr 
with him?* adding, ‘WErt thou alone with us the thing were 
light; but He who conveyed thee hither is capable to carry dice 
back to thy country and reunite thee with thine own people forth- 
right and tti readiest plight. So take heart and put thy trust in 
rMlah and fear not; for we are at thy service, to convey thee to thy 

* Wttir of fwlamcMi. Set: vnJ. h 42 iii. 97- 
■ Af»hr "lusi iht a stffteneJHftti cvidcntljf fmn 

the Tiilmuflic faiidei of dis Jewj cMctruing their tribal jod, V^h w IfmhirailL 
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country." Hasan thanked them therefor and said, ‘*AJLih requite 
you with good! but now make haste with the horses;" they 
lepLied, ‘*Wc hear and we obey," and struck the ground with their 
feet, whereupon it opened and they disapi^ted within it and were 
absent awhile, after which they suddemy reappeaned ^vith three 
horses, saddled and bridled, and on ca^ saddle-bow a pair of 
saddlc'hags, with a leathern bottle of water in one pocket and the 
other full of provaunt. So Hasan mounted one steed and took a 
child before Wi, whibt his wife mounticd a second and took the 
other child before her. Then the old woman alighted from the jar 
and bestrode the third horse and they rode on, without ceasing, all 
night. At break of day, they turned aside from the road and made 
for the mountain, whilst their tongues ceased not to name Allah, 
Tlien they fared on under the highland all that day, dll Hasan 
cau^t si^t of a black object afar as it were a tall column of 
smoke a'twistmg skywards; so he recited somewhat of the Koran 
and Holy Writ, and sought refuge with Allah from Satan the 
Stoned. The black thing grew' plainer as they drew near, and 
when hard by it, they saw that it was an Ifrit, with a bead like a 
huge dome and tu^ like grapnels and jaw-s like a lane and 
nostrils like ewers and ears lB;c kathem tarees and mouth like a 
cave and teeth like pillars of stone and hands like winnowing forks 
and like masts; his head was in the doud and his feet in the 
bowels of the car^ had plowed. Whenas Hasan gned upon him 
be bowed himself and kissed the ground before bim, saying, 
Hasan, have no fear of me; for 1 am the chief of the dv.'ellers in 
this land, which is the first of the Isles of Wak, and 1 am a 
hlo&lem and an adorer of the One God. 1 have heard of you and 
your coming and when I knew of your case, I desired to depart 
from the land of the magicians to another land, void of inluihitants 
and far from men and Jinn, that I might dwell there alone and 
worship Allah till my fated end came upon me. So 1 wigh to 
accompany >'inu and be your guide, till ye fare forth of the Wak 
Islands; and 1 will not appear save at night; and do ye hearten 
your beam on my account; for 1 am a Moslem, e\'en as ye are 
Modems." When Hasan heard the Ifrit^s words, he rejoiced with 
exceeding joy and made sure of deliverance; and he said to him, 

Allah requite thee wealt Go with us relying upon the blessing of 
Allah!" bo the Ifrit forewent them and they followed, talking 
and making merry, for their hearts were pleased and their breasts 
were eas^ and Hasan fell to telling his wife all that had befallen 
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him and ali the hardships he had undergone, whilst she excused 
herself to him and told him, in turn, all she had seen and suffered. 
They ceased not faring all that night.-^And Shahrazad per- 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her pertDJttcd say. 

it tnat! Cigfit l^unhrth anh lEtdentp-jsehtnth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspJdous King, that they ceased 
not faring ail that night and the horses bore them like the blinding 
leven, and when the day rose all puc their hands to the saddlc'bags 
and took forth pravaunt which they ate and water which they 
drank. Then they sped diligently on their way, preceded by the 
Ifrit, who turned aside with them from the b^ten track into 
another road, till then untrtfdden, along the sea^shore, and they 
ceased not faring on, without stopping, across Wadya and wolds a 
whole month, tm on the chirty^Srst day there arose before them a 
dust'cloud, that walled die world and darkened the day; and 
when Hasan saw this, he was confused and turned pale; and more 
so whai a frightful trying and damour struck thdr ears. There' 
upon the old woman said to him, "O my son, this is the army of 
the Wak Islands, that hath overtaken us; and presently they will 
lay violent hands on us." Hasan asked, “What shall I do, O my 
mother?"; and she answered, “Strike the earth with the rod.” He 
did so whereupon the Seven Kings presented themselves and 
saluted him with the salam, kissing ground before him and saying, 
“Fear not neither grieve." Hasan rejoiced at these words and 
answered them, saying, “Well said, O Princes of the Jinn and the 
Ifn'ts! This is your time!" Quoth they, "Get ye up to the 
mountatn'top, thou and thy wife and children and she who is with 
thee and leave us to deal with them, for we know that you all are 
in the right and they in the wrong and Allah will aid us against 
them," So Hasan and his wife and children and the old woman 
dismounted and dismissing the horses, aiscended the flank of the 
mountain.-^And Shahraiad peredved the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

IBhctt it taiatf tt)t iCtgtii JQutibrrti tml) tEtaieiil;P'’eisfith iltisth 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, diat Hasan 
with his wife, hk children and the andent dame ascended the 
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mouRtairi'flank after they had dismissed the coursers, Presently, 
Lip Queen Nur al-Huda, with the troops nght and left, and 
the captains went round about ajnong the host and ranged them 
rank by rank in battle array. Then the hosts charged down ufwn 
each other and dashed t^ether the twain with* a mighty strain, 
the brave pressed on amain and the coward to fly was tain and the 
Jinn cast flames of fire from their mouths, whilst the smoke of 
them rose up to the confines of the sky and the two armies 
appeared and disappeared. The champions fought and heads 
flew from trunks and the fcdocxl ran in rills; nor did brand leave 
to play and blood to flow and battle fire to flow, till the rou^ o 
night came, when the two hosm drew apart and, alightmg from 
thdr steeds rested upon the field by the fires they had kindled. 
Tliercwith the Seven Kings went up to Hasan and kissed the earth 
before ^m. He pressed forwards to meet them and thanked 
them and prayed Allah to give them the victory and asked them 
how they had fared with the Queen’s troops. Quoth they, ’’They 
will not withstand us more than three days, for we had the better 
of them to-day, taking some two thousand of them prisoners and 
slaying of them much folk whose compt may not be told. So be 
of good cheer and broad of breast." Then they farewelled him and 
went down to look after the safety of their troops; and they 
ceased not to keep up the fires dll the morning rose with its sheen 
and shone, when the fighdng'incn mounted their horses of noble 
strain and smote one another with thin-edged skean and w-itb 
brawn of bill they thrust amain nor did they cease that day battle 
to darraign. Morcoxitr, they passed the night on horseback 
clashing together like dashing seas; raged among them the fires 
of war and they stinted not from battle and Jar, im the armies of 
Wak were defeated and their power broken and their course 
quelled; tbeir feet slipped and w-hithcr they fled somber defeat 
was before them; wherefore they turned tafl and of flight began 
to ax'ail: but the most pan of them were slain and their Queen 
and ha' chief officers and the grandees of her realm were captive 
ta’cn. When the morning morrowed, the Seven Kings presented 
themsdves before Hasan and set for him a throne of alabaster 
inlaid with pearls and jewels, and he sat down thereon, They 
also set thereby a throne of ivory, plated with glittering gold, for 
the Princess Manar al-Sana and another for the ancient dame 
Shaw'ahi Zat al'Dawahi, Then they brought before them the 
prisoners and among the rest. Queen Nur m-Huda wi^ dbows 
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jinioricd and feet fettered, whom when Shaijeahi saw, she said to 
ler, “Thy recompense, O harlot, O tyrant, shall be that two 
5itches be starved and two mares stinted of water, till they be 
athirst; then shalt thou be bound to the mares' tails and these 
driven to the river, with the bitches following thee that they may 
rend thy skin; and after, thy flesh shall be cut off and given them 
to eat. How coiildst thou do with thy sister such deed, O 
strumpet, seeing that she was lawfully married, after the ordinance 
of Albh and of HLs Apostle? For there is no monkery in 
Al'lslam and marriage is one of the institutions of the Apostles 
(on whom be the Peace!)’ nor were women created but for men." 
Then Hasan commanded to put all the captives to the sword 
and the old woman cried out, saying, "Slay them all and spate 
nonc^r* But, when Princess Manar al-Sana saw lier aster in this 
plight, a bondswoman and in fettsars, she wept over her and said, 
“O my sister, who is this bath conquered us and made us captives 
in our own country?" Quoth Nur al'Huda, "Verily, this is a 
mighty matter. Indeed dus man Hasan hath gotten the mastery 
over us and Allah bath given him dominion over us and over all 
our realm and he hath overcome us, us and the Kings of the Jinn.” 
And quoth her sister, "Indeed, .Mlah aided him not ag^xinst you 
nor did he overcome you nor capture you save by means of this 
cap and rod." So TMur al-Huda was certified and assured that he 
had conquered her by means thereof and bumbled herself to her 
sister, till she was moved to ruth for her and said to her husband, 
“What wilt thou do with my ^tcr? Behold, she is in thy hands 
and she hath done thee no misd^ that thou shouldKt punish 
her." Replied Hasan, "Her torturing of thee was misdeed enow." 
But she answered, saying, “"She hath excuse for all she did with 
rac. As for thee, thou hast set my father's heart on fire for the 
loss of me, and what will be his case, if he lose my sister also?” 
And he said to her, " Tis thine to dcade; do whatso thou wdt.” 
So she bade loose her sister and the rest of the captives, and they 

' Tlic tnulliiflu n liai .NTohJinmal ftiUeJ AkJf ftUW*3jl'*h 'Hut * wife ?*’{ lad wfien 
■h»vcfni the nqjnriYtf, *Thcn thou appertKlhcit Co the of Satajiil An thw 
wilt lir oJic of ihe ChiitHan nionfca ihen eompao* xhercnitli^: bnt mn thmi be of ujk krurw 
thit It lErntr Caitoiti to m=mT 

^The old ■manAA, In the ii in tbs bfiine the moit Tioiiictiee of her kind. 
1 bive itflttal (Plltrimage ieI. TOi that ■ IbdHwi will fometlmn though in take the 
bkhxl-wti { btii ths,t If tt be uSFered to *it oJJ womaji ihe will ic to ihc grminJ anil 
clutch her krtlfe and hcrcelj iwcar bT AJJiih ihnf ihe wtH nai cAt her wTt^J: blood. 
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did her bidding. Then she went up to Queen Nur al-Huda and 
embraced her, and they wept together a long while; after which 
quoth Ac Queen^ "O niy sister, bear tuc not malice for that I did 
wim Ace; and quoA Manar al'Sana, "O my sister, Ais was 
fGiwrdtiiDecI to tne hy Patie'. Then they sat on the couch talking 
and Manar al'Sana made peace between Ae old woman and her 
sister, after Ae goodliest fashion, and Aeir hearts were set at 
ase. Thereupon Hasan Astnissed Ae servants of Ae rod, 
Aanking Aem for the succour w-hiA Aey had afforded him 
agai^ his foes, and Manar al'Sana related to her sister all that 
had befallen her wiA Hasan her husband and e\'ery thing he had 
sulfered for her sake, saying. “O my sister, smcc he haA done 
k ^ possessed of Ais might and Allah Almighty 
haA gifted him wiA suA exceeding prowess, that he haA 
entered our country and beaten thine army and taken Aee 
prisemer and defied our father, Ae Supreme King, who haA 
dominion over aH the Princes of Ae Jinn, it bchoveA us to fail 
not of what is due to him.” Rephed Nur al'Huda, “By AllA, O 
ray sister, Aou sayest sooA m whatso Aou tellest me of Ac 
m^els whiA Ais man haA seen and suffered; and none may 
M of respect to him. But was nil Ais on thine account, 0 my 
sistCT? j-And ShAnmad perceived Ae dawn of day and ceased 
saying her pennitted say. 

®hfn ft brag ffjE Cigfjt ^unhreh anh tEtocntp'tifttA 

^c pursued. It haA reaAed me, 0 auspidous King, Aat when 
JJinccss Manar Aiiana repeated to her sister these praites of 
Hasan, Ae other replied, “By Allah, this man can claim A 
rapect more by token of his generosity. But was all this on 
Aine acTOunt, Yes, an^'erod l^nar al'Sana, and Aey 
passed Ae njAt in converse till A e mormng morrowed and Ae 
sun row and they were minded to depart. So thej- farewelled 
me anoAer and Manar al'Sana gave God-speed to the andent 
dame ^ter Ae recondling her wiA Queen Nur al-Huda, There' 
upon Ha^ snujte the earA wtA the rod and its servants Ae Jinn 
app^d and saluted him, saying, “Praised be All A, who haA 
tet Ay sod at nest! Command us what Aou wilt, and we will 
<fo It for thee in less Aan Ae twinkling of an eye.” He Aanked 

dD tor tbetr scid Stud to cJidu^ AII3J1 rccjult^ you with 
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goodl Saddk rae cwo steeds of the best.” So they brought him 
forthwith two saddled coursers, one of which he mounted, taking 
his ^der son before him, and his ^ite rode the other, taking the 
younger son in front of her. Then the Queen and the old woman 
also backed horse and departed, Hasan and his wife following the 
right and Nur al'Kuda and Shawaht the left hand road. The 
spouses fared on with their children, without stopping, for a whole 
month, till they drew in sight of a dty, which they found com' 
passed about with trees and streams and, making the trees, dis' 
mounted beneath them thinking to rest there. As they sat 
talking, behold, they saw many horsemen coming towards thetn, 
w'hereupon Hasan rose and going to meet them, saw that it was 
King Hassun, lord of the Land of Camphor and Castle of Crystal, 
with his attendants. So Hasan went up to the King and kissed 
his hands and saluted him ^ and when H^assun saw him. he dis' 
mounted and seating with Hasan upon carpets under the 
trees returned his salaro and gave him |0y of his safety and 
rejoiced in him with exceeding /oy, saying to him, "‘O Hasan, 
tell me all that hath befallen thee, first and last.** So he told 
him all of that, whereupon the King marvelled and said to him, 
“O my son, none ever readied the Islands of Wak and returned 
thence but thou, and indeed thy case is wondrous; but Aihani' 
dolillah—praised be God—for safety!" Then he mounted and 
bade Hasan ride with his wife and children into the dty. where 
he lodged them in the guest'house of his palace; and they abode 
with liim three days, eating and drinking in mirth and merriment, 
after which Hasan sought Hassun's leave to depart to his own 
country and the King granted it. Accordingly they took horse 
and the King rode with them ten days, after which he farewelled 
them and turned back, whilst Hasan and his wife and children 
fared on a whole month, at the end of which time they came to a 
great cavern, whose floor was of brass. Quoth Hasan to his wife, 
“Kennest thou yonder cave?”; and quo^ she, ‘'No.” Said he, 
^Therein dwelletb a Shaykh, Abu al'Ruwaydi hight, bo whom I 
am greatly beholden, for that he was the means of my becoming 
acquainted with King Hassun,” Then he went on to tell her all 
that had passed between him and Abu al^Ruwaysh, and as he was 
thus engaged, behold, the Shaykh bimsdf issued from the cavcm* 
mouth. When Hasan saw him, he dismounted from his steed and 
k^d his hands, and the old man saluted him and gave him foy 
ol his safety .'md rejoiced in him. Then he carried him into the 
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acitre and sat down with him, whilst Hasan relaifid to him what 
bad befallen him in the Islands of Wak; whereat the Hder 
marv'cUed widi exceeding marvd and said, *'0 Hasan, bow dida 
thou deliver thy wife and children?’ So he told them the 
of the cap and the rod, hearing which he wondered and said, □ 
Hasan, O my son, but for tins rod and the cap, ihou hads: nevCT 
delivered thy wife and children.” And he replied. Even so, O 
my brd;' As they were talking, there came a bnocbng at ^ 
door and Abu al'‘Ruwaysh went out and found Abd al'Kadd^ 
mounted on his elephant. So lie saluted him and brought him 
into the cavem, where he embraced Hasan and congratulated him 
on his safety, rejoicing greatly in his return. Then said Abu 
al-Ruwaysh to Hasan, *Tcl) the SKaykh Abd al^Kaddus all that 
hath befallen thee, O Hasan." He repeated to him ev^ thing 
that had passed, first and last, till he came to the nde of the rod 
and cap,-^And Shabiazad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

iBbtn It toass the fight ^unheeh anh tThii^tieth .^ishtp 

She resumed. It hath reach«5d me, O auspicious King, that Hasan 
began rating to Shaykh Abd al-Kaddus and Shaykb Abu 
al-'Ruwaysh (who sat chatting in the cave) all that had passed, 
first and bst, till be came to the tale of the rod and cap; where¬ 
upon quoth Abd al-KadJus, *'0 my son, thou hast delivered thy 
w’ife and thy chddim and bast no further need of the two. New 
we were the means of thy winning to the Islands of Wak, and 1 
have done thee kindness for die s^e of my nieces, the daughters 
of my brother; wherefore I beg thee, of thy bounty and favour, to 
give me the rod and the Shaykh Abu ^-Ruwaysh the cap." 
When Hasan heard this, he liung down his head, bemg shamed 
to reply, “'1 will not give them to you," and said in his mind, 
’‘Indeed these two Shaykhs have done me great kindness and 
were the means of my winning to the Islands of Wak, and but 
for them 1 had never made the place, nor delivered my children, 
nor had I gotten me this rod and cap.” So he raised his head and 
answered, "Yes, I will give them to you: but, O my lords, 1 fear 
lest the Supreme King, my wife's father, come upon me with his 
commando and comfit with me in my own aiuntry, and I be 
unable to repel them, for w'ant of the rod and the cap " Replied 
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Abd al'Kaddus, "Fear not. O my son; we will contmuaHy svjcj 
cotir thee and keep watch and ward tor thee in this place; and 
whosoever shall come against thee from thy wife's father or any 
other, him we will fend otl from thee; wherefore be thou of good 
cheer and keep thine eyes cool ol tear, and hearten thy heart and 
broaden thy breast and fed naught whatsoever of fern, for no 
bmo shall come to thee."* When Hasan heard this he 
abashed and gave the cap to Abu ahRuwaysh, saying to AM 
al'iCaddus, "Accompany me to my own country and 1 will give 
thee the rod," At this the two elders rejoiced with exceeding joy 
and made him ready riches and treasures which beg^ ^ dwenp' 
don. He abMe with them three days, at the end of which he sec 
out again and the Shaykh Ahd al'Kaddus made ready to dep^ 
with him. So he and his wife mounted thdr beasts and Abd 
al'Kaddus whistled, when, behold, a mighty big elephant totted 
up with fore hand and feet on amble from the heart of ^ 
and he took it and mounted it. Then they farcwdled Abu 
al'Ruwaysh who disappeared within his cavern; and they 
on across country, traversing the land in its length and breadth 
wherever Abd al'Kaddus guided them by a short cut and an easy 
way* till they drew near the Lmd of the Princesses; wh^eupon 
Hasan rejoiced at finding himself once more near his mother, and 
praised Allah for his safe return and reunion with his wife and 
children after eo many hardships and perils; and thanked Him 
for His favours and bounties, reciting these couplets, 

“Haph' shall Allah ddgn vs twain twite • And locb in strict embrace well 

AnU^w^ders t1«t befcl me ni KCfnwt, • .And all I niffered from the 
Scvcrancc'bhght: _j 1 ^ 

And fain 1*11 curt mine eyes hj’ viewing you • Fw ever yeatned my Heart to 

aer ymw right: , . . t-ii 
I hid a talc for you toy heart within * Whiti when we meet o mom 1II 

ri! b!-^' ^*for the d^ds by you were done • But while Hamc endah low 
Bh:pll «my m riu.” 

Hardly had he made an end of thesse verses, when he looked and 
behold* there rose to view the Green Dome* and the Jetting 
Fount and the Emerald Palace, and the Mountain of Clouds 

* Keithcr dome nor fount ett- rontwcnfel befnte, the nonnaJ tnidvatcncj. 
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showed to theni from afar; whereupon quoth Abd al^'Kaddus^ 
"Rejoice, O Hasan, in gxxl tiding; ecnni^^t dialt thou be the 
guest of my nieces!” At this he joyed with exceeding joy and 
as did his wife, and they alighted at the domed pavilion, 
where they took dieir rest' and ate and drank; after wmdi they 
mounted horse again and rode on tili they came upon the palace. 
As they drew near, the Princesses who were daughters of the 
King, broker to Shaykh Abd al'Kaddus, came fordi to 
them and saluted them and their unde who said to them, "O 
daughters of my brother, behedd, 1 have accomplished the need 
of this your brodier Hasan and have helped him to regain his wife 
and dhildirai-*' So they embraced him and gave him joy of his 
return in safety and hedth and of his reunion with his wife and 
chtldfgn, and it was a day of festival’ with them. Then came 
forward Hasan's sister, the youngest Princess, and embraced him, 
weeping with sore weeping, whim he also wept for his long deso 
lacion: after which she oomplained to him of that which she had 
suffered for the pangs of separation and weariness of ^irit in his 
absoice and recited these two couplets, 

“After thy fartng never dianced Tspy • A shape, bilt did thy form theicui 
descry: 

Nor dosed mine eyes in slc^ hut thee 1 saw, • E'en as though dwcUinj 
'cwixt the lid and eye.'* 

When she had made an end of her verses, she rejoiced with joy 
exceeding and Hasan said to her, ”0 my sister, I thank none in 
this matter save thyself over all thy sisters, and may Allah 
Almighty vouchsafe thee aidance and countenance!” Then he 
related to her all that had past in his journey, from hist to last, 
and ail that he had undergpne, telling her what had betided him 
with his wife's sister and how he had delivered his wife and we^ 
and he also deserd?^ to her all that he had seen of marvels and 
grievous perils, even to how Queen Nur al'Huda would have stain 
htm and his spouse and children and none saved them from her 
but ihi Lord the Most Hi^. Moreover, he related to her the 

* In Ei^tcrn triTcJ tht iwt before tud drinking 
» Arab. (profL *Eed) wHicb 1 hjvc«id (volJ. 42, 3l7) It applied co ihe iwo gMt 

anni;Ljd fotl viU» the ^ Tfiie olSicrifict*" a nd the * *Bsxak-Fait." The word 
dqr ttk hrjMT tnd Mmlenit exptiin u die dij- m wliicH Axiom (and Eve) who had been 
opelicd from fof dlffibfidience wme re^fabtiabed (U'fdi) bv the rclcnun^ of 
Alialu Btit ihe nimcdoubtkia:dicei uDongte Ar^tn fmm dsr* bang before cbey had heud 
^ thc ^^Lord ScHneadatar." 
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adventure of the cap and the rod and how Abd al'Kaddua and 
Abu al'Ruwayah had asked for them and he had not agreed 
to give them to the twain save for her sake ^wherefore she 
thanked him and blessed him wishing him long life: and he cried, 

Allah, I shall never forget all the kindness thou hast done 
me from incept to conclusion."-And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her pennitted say. 

^cn tt knatf tt)£ CtQht Siiithbreb anh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when Hasan 
forgathered with the Princesses, ne related to his sister all that 
he had endured and said to her. “Never will I forget what thou 
hast done for me from incept to conclusion." Then ^e turned to 
his wife Manar al'Sana and embraced her and pressed her children 
to her breast, saying to her, "O daughter of the Supreme King, 
was there no pity in thy bosom, that thou paitedst him and Ms 
children and sette^ his heart on fire for them? Say me, didst thou 
desire by this deed that he should die?" The Princess laughed 
and answered, 'Thus vs;^ it ordained of Allah (extolled and 
exalted be He() and whoso beguileth folk, him shall Allah 
beguile."' Then they set on somewhat of meat and drink, and 
they all ate and drank and made merry. They abode thus ten 
days in feast and festival, mirth and merry'making, at the end of 
which time Hasan prepared to continue his journey. So his sister 
rose and made him ready riches and rarities, such as defy descrip' 
don. Then she strained lum to her bosom, because of leave' 
taking, and threw her aims round his neck whilst he recited on 
her account these couplets, 

“The solace of lovers is naught but far, * And paitmg is naught save 
grief singukrr 

And 0'wiJJ and absence are nau^t hut woe, * And the vietims of Love 
naught but maztyn aic; 

And how tedious u night to the loving wight * {’rotn his true love i^rted 
'neaib enrening star! 

His eeaia coime over bis ehwts and » * He cries, *0 tears be there tn«t 
to flowr" 

With this Hasan gave the rod to Shaykh Abd al'Kaddus, who 

• Altudin* It) Hjuttrt Knin^ her fcitJn— diets smi to Coding hci tp wife. 
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loyed therein with etceeding and thanking him and securing 
it mounted and returned to his own place. Then Hasan Cook 
horse with his wife and children and departed from tiic Paiacc of 
the Princesses, who went ft>rth‘ with him, to farewell him. Then 
they turned back and Hamn fared oil, over wild and wold, two 
months and ten days, till he came to the dt>' of ^ghdad, the 
House of Peace, and repairing to his home hy the priciate postern 
which gave upon the open country^ knocked at die door. Now 
his mother, for long absence, had foi^om sleep and given herself 
to mourning and weeping and wailing, till she fell sick and ate no 
meat, neither Cook delight in slumber but shed tears night and 
day. She ceased not to call upon her son’s name albdt she 
despaired of his returning to her; and as he stood at the door, he 
heard her weeping and reciting these couplets, 

"By Allah, htial, O my lords, the imwtiottf • Oi wasted frame amd heaix 
worn with dole; 

An you grant her a meeiiiig 'tio but your graoe * * Shall whelm in the faootu 
of the frkud her soul: 

I despair not of Union the Lord can grant * And to weal of meeting our 
woes ooimol!" 

WTien she had ended her verses, she heard her son's voice at the 
door, calling out, *'0 mother, mother ahl fortune hath been kind 
and hath vouchsafed our reimion!” Hearing his cry- she knew 
his voice and went to the door, between behef and mis^ef; bu^ 
when she opened it she saw him standing there and with him his 
wife and children: so she shrieked aloud, for excess of joy, and 
fell to the earth in a fainting'fit. Hasan ceased not soothing her, 
dll she recovered and embraced him; then she wept with joy, and 
presently she called his slaves and servants and bade them carry 
all his baggage into the house.So they brought in eiairy one of 
the loads, and his wife and children entered also, whereupon 
Hasan's mother went up to the Princess and kissed her bead and 
bussed her feet, saying, “O daughter of the Supreme King, if I 
have failed of thy due, behold, 1 crave pardon of Almighty Ahah.” 
Then she turned to Hasan and said to him, "O my son, what was 
the cause of this long strangerhood?'’ He related to her all his 
adventures from beginning to end; and when she heard tdl of 

1 Arab. = fmaif.) weirt forthi k fhr "^Khamiiui" ffen.l 

*Norc thp rwicBbtc housewife mc a nv<jmeot when ywith wmlri cvcrvibiej^ 
Wu to ti^c mailt cKince, 
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all that h^d befallen him, she cried a great cry and fell down 
^'fainting at the very mendon of his mMiaps. He eolaced her, 
till she came to hersdf and said. “Byr Allah. O my son, thou hast 
done unwisely in parting with the rw and the cap for. hadst thou 
kept fhpm with die care due to them, thou wert inasta: of the 
whole earth, in its breadth and length; but praised be Allah, for 
thy safety, O my son, and that of thy wife and children!" They 
passed night in all pkasance and happiness, and on the 
morrow Hasan changed his clothes and donning a suit of the 
richest apparel, went dovkn into the batar and bought black slaves 
and slavc'girls and the richest scuffs and ornaments and furniture 
such as H3J:pets and cosdy vessels and all manner other precious 
things, whose like ts not found with Kings. Moreover, he pur' 
ch;>^M houses and gardens and estates and so forth and abode 
with his wife and his children and bis mother, earing and drinking 
and pleasuring; nor did they cease from all joy of life and its 
solace till there came to them the Destroyer of delights and the 
Severer of societies. And Glory be to Him who hath dominion 
over the Seen and the Unseen,' who is the Living, the Eternal, 
Who dieth not at all! And men also recount the adventures of 

KHALTFAH THE HSHERMAN OF BAGHDAD, 

There was once in tides of yore and in and times long 
gone before, in the dty of Baghdad a hsherman, KhaUfah 
hight, a pauper wight, who Itad never once been married in all his 
days.® It chanced one morning, that he took his net and went 
with it to the river, as was his wont, with the view of hshing before 
the others came, WTien be reached the bank, he girt himself and 
tucked up his skirts; then stepping into the water, he spread his 
net and cast it a ffrst cast and a second but it brought up naught. 
He ceased not to throw ft, till he Iiad made ten casts, and still 
naught came up therein; wherefore his breast was straitened and 
his mind perplexed concerning his case and he said, "I crave 

•Anh. (tuit "Malkfit" « in Frevtpgl n Sufi tern lor ttie wotU cf 
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pardon of God the Great, there is no god but He, Ac Living, the 
Etemal, and unto Him 1 repent. There is no Majesty ^d th^ 
is no Might save in Allah, the Glorious, the Great! WTiatso ne 
wiilcth is and whatso He nilleth is not! Upon Allah (to whom 
belong Honour and Glory!) dependcih daily bread! Whe^ 
He giveth to His servant, none denieth him; and whenas He 
denieth a servant, none giveth to him. And of the excess of his 
distress, he recit^ these two couplets. 

“An Faa with grief maaifest, • Prepiue diy patteni* and 
bn»d thy breast; . . 

For of His gnee the Lord of all the worlds • Shall send to wait upon uantsi 
sweet Rcat.'^ 

Then he sat awhile pondering his case, and with his head bowed 
down recited also these couplets. 

"Patience with sweet and with biuer Fatfif * And we« that Hts will He 
^all consunmate: 

Night oft upon woe ai on abscess acts • And brings it up to the bursting 

And Chajice and Change shall pass o‘cr the youih • And fleei fnm hie 
chtiughta and no more shall bain'* 

Then he said in his rund, “I will make this one more cast, trusting 
in Allah, so haply He may not disappoint my hope;" and he rose 
and casting into the river the net as far as his arm availed, gathered 
the cords in his hands and waited a full hour, after which he 
pulled at it and, dnding it heavy,-^And Shahraiad perceived 
Uie dawn of day and ceased to say her pcnnirted say, 

^lien it loss the S^unhrth anh fThirty^Efeconb 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
KhalifaK die Fi^crman had cast his net sundry times into the 
stream, yet had it brought up naught, he ponder^ his ^d im- 
provis^ the verses afore tjuoted. Then he said in his mind, I 

make this one more cast, trusting in Allah who haply will not 
disappoint my hope." So he rose and threw the net and waited a 
full hour, after which time he pulled at & and, finding it heavy, 
handled it gently and drew it in, little by little, till he got it ashore, 
when lo and hfflold! he saw in it a one-eyed, lamc-leMcd ape. 
See^g this quoth Khalifah, 'There is no Majesty and there is no 
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Might Es\-e tn Allah! Vcniy, we are Mah's and to 
we are recuniing! What meanetli this heart'breaking, 
loiserable ill'luck and hapless fortune? What is ^9* *^, ^ 
this blessed day? But all this is of the destimes oi Alimghty 
Allah!" Then he took the ape and tkd him with a core to a 
tree which grew on the river bank, and ^sping a whip he hw 
with him, raised his am in the air. thinking to bring do^ ttw 
scourge upon the cjuarry, when Allah made the ape speak wit 
a fluent tongue, saying, “O Khalifah. hold thy hand and b^ 
me not, but leave me t^nden to this tree and go down to ^ 
river and cast thy net, confiding in Allah; tor He wm give thee 
thy daily bread." Hearing this Khalifah went down to the nva* 
and casting his net, let the cords run out. Then he pulled it m 
and found it heavier than before; so he ceased not to tug at it, 
he brought it to land, when, behold, there was anotoer ape in i^ 
with front teeth wide apart,^ Kohl-darkened eyes and hands stained 
with Henna'dyes; and he W'3S lauEbing and wore a ^red wa^' 
doth about his middle. Quoth Klialifah, Prai^ he Allah who 
hath changed the fish of the river into apes*!” Then, going up to 
the first ape, who was still tied to the tree, he said to hin^ ^ 
unlucky, how fulsome w-as the counsel thou pvest me! None but 
thou made rae light on this second ape: and for that thou gavest 
me good-morrow with thy one eye and thy I^en^,M am ^come 
distressed and weary, without dirham or dinar, saying, he 
hent in hand a stick* and flourishing it thrice in the air, was atKWt 
to come down with it upon the lame ape, when the cr^rtire cried 
out for mercy and said to him, "I conjure thee, by Allah, sp^ 
mz for the of chfs my fellow &nd seek of him thy for 
he will guide thee to thy dcsirel" So he held his hand from hun 
and throwing down the stick, went up to and stood by the recond 
ape, who said to him, *'0 Khalifah, this my speech will profit thee 

' A b«dutr imongst the EgrptiaM, the Anhi. 
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naught, except thou hearken to what I say to thee; but, an thou 
do my bidding and cross me not, £ will be the cause of Fhi'no en* 
ricbment." Asked Khalifah, “And what thou to say to me 
that I may obey thee eherem?" The Ape answered, “Leave me 
bound on the bank and hie thee down to the river; then cast thy 
net a third time, and after 1 will tell thee what to do," ^ he took 
his net and going down 10 the nver, cast it onc^more and watted 
awhile. Then he drew it in and hnding it heavy, laboured at it 
and ceased not his ti:a\-ail till he got it ashore, when he found in it 
yet another ape; but this one was red, with a blue waistdoth 
about his middle; his hands and feet were stained with Henna 
and his eyes blackened with Kohl. When Khalifah saw this, he 
exclaimed, *'Glory to God the Great! Extolled be the perlecdon 
of the Lord of Dommion! Verily, this is a blessed day from 
first to last: its ascendant was tortunate in the counteniince of the 
first ape, and the scroll* is known by its superscription! Verily, 
to-day is a day of apes: there is not a single fish left in the 
over, and we are come out to day but to catch monkeys'" Then 
he turned to the third ape and said, "And what thing art thou also, 
O unlucky?" Quoth the ape, "Dost thou not know me, O 
Khalifah!"; and quoth he, "Not 1!” The ape cried, "1 am the 
ape of Abu al-Sa adat^ the Jew; the shroff." Asked Khalifah, 
And what dost thou for him?"; and thp ape answered, give 

him good-morrow at the first of the day, and he gaineth five ducata; 
and again at the end of the day, 1 give him good-even and he 
gaincth other five ducats." Whereupon Khalifah turned to the 
fet ape and said to him, “See, O unludry, what fine ape; other 
folk have! As for thee, thou givest me good-morrow with thy 
one eye and thy lamcnessand thy ill-omened phis and 1 become poor 
^d bar^rupt and hungry!" So saying, he took the cattle-stick and 
flourisbng it thrice in the air, was about to come down with it on 
the first ape, when Abu al-Sa’adat*s ape said to him. "Let him be. 
O Khalifah, hold thy hand and come hither to me, that I may 
tell thee what to do." So Khalifah threw down the stick and 
walking up to him cried, “And what hast thou to say to me, O 
monarch of all monkeys?" Replied the ape, "Leave me and 
the other two here* and thy net *uid cast ic into the 

' ArjJ>. "Sshflkh/' wfiid, mar tucw 'Wc" fijine) w -twolc'* fPavrve). 

Pwnourtcc, AWi’i Jit "-Father of PhM^writiwsUiic ini that;» conic fnm 
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river; and whatever comcth up, bring it Co me, and I will teU 
thee what shall gladden thee."-And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permicced say. 

CHtltn it Inast the ^nbreb anb ^tl<ttp-d|icb 

She pursued, it hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
ape of Abu al'Sa'adat said to Khalifah, '‘Take thy net and cast it 
into the river; and whatever oometh up, bring it to me, and 1 will 
tell thee what shall gladden thee.” He relied, “I hear and obey," 
and took the net and gathered ft on his shoulder, redtmg these 
couplets, 

“When smitened i* my breast t will of my Creatar piay, • Whu may aeid 
can the heavier weight lighticn in easiest way; 

For ere man's glance can cum or dose his eye by God His grtce * Wa.'ccth 
the bioken whole and yieJdeth jatl its pnson'prcy. 

Therefore with Allah one asd aJI of tliy oonams aaiuiiit * Whene gmcc 
and Favour men of wit shalJ nevemoie ^linsay.'' 

And also these twain, 

'Thou art the cause that castest men in ban and bane; * Sorrow ecn so and 
sorrow's cause Thou cajut assain: 

Make me not covet aught that lies b^wid my reach; ♦ How many a greedy 
wight his wish hath failed to gainf" 

Now when Khalifah had made an end of his verse, he went down 
to the river and casting his net, waited awhile; after which he 
drew it up and found therein a foe young fish,* with a big head, 
a tail like a bdle and eyes like two gold pieces. When Khalu^ saw 
this fish, he rejoiced, for he had never in his life caught its like, 
so he took it, marvellihg, and carried it to the ape of Abu al'Sa'adat 
the Jew, as 'twere he bad gotten possession of the unic'crsal world. 
Quoth the ape, “O Khalifah, what wilt thou do with this and 
with thine apcT’; and quoth the Fisherman, “I will tell thee, O 
monarch of monkeys all I am about to do. Know' then that 
first, I will cast about to make away with yonder accursed, ray 
ape, and t^e thee in his stead and give thee every day to eat of 
whatso thou wilt.” Rejoined the ape, "Since thou hast made 

^Arab. ^Tirrich Eun^" Tit. « Aa Eaj-ptitn vulgnmm. 
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choice of me, I will tell thee how thoo shalt do wherein, if it 
phase AUah Almighty, shall be the mending of thy fortune. 
Lend thy mind, then, to what I say to thee and ’tis thish Take 
another cord and tie me also to a tree, where leave me and go to 
the midst of The l^ke’ and cast thy net into the Tigris.* Then 
after vi/aiting awhile, draw it up and thou shalt Bud therein a 
hsh, than which thou never sawese a finer in thy whole life. Bring 
it to me and 1 will tell thee how thou shalt do after this ” So 
Khalifah rose forthright and ctsting his net into the Tigris, drew 
up a great cat'fish* the bigness of a lamb; never had he set 
eyes on its like, for it was larger than the first fish. He carried 
it to the ape, who said to him, "Gather thee some green grass 
and set half of it in a basket: lay the fish therein and cover it 
with the other moiety . Then, leaving us here tied, shoulder the 
basket and betake thee to Baghdad. If any b^peak thee or 
question thee by the way, answer him not, but fare on till thou 
comest to the markct'Strect of the moncy'changers, at the upper 
end whereof thou wdt find the shop of Master* Abu al'Sa’adat 
the Jew, Shaykh of the shroils, and wilt see him sitting on a 
mattress, with a cushion behind him and two coffers, one for gold 
and one for silver, before him, while around him stand his Mamo' 
lukes and negrcKsIaves and servantdads. Go up to him and set 
the basket before him, saying, *0 Ahu al'Sa^adai, verily I went 
out to'day to fish and cast my net in thy name, and Allah 
Almighty sent me this fish.' He will ask, 'Hast thou shown it to 
any but me?;* and do thou answer, *No, by Allahl' Then will he 
take it of thee and give thee a dinar. Give it him back and he 
will pve thee two dinars; but do thou return them also and so 
do with everything he may offer thee; and take naughi from 
him, though he give thee the fish's weight in gold. Then will he 
say to thee, Tell me what thou wouldst have;' and do thou reply. 

* Arab. ujuiffUf 4 fivcf^LLBy^ Icwiep sn embinitmEnt. Rgre if refera fo the 
gnntt dykfl wbich diitribtit-ffd the 
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*By Allah, I will not sell the hsh save lor two words!' He wiU 
ask, 'What are theyr And do thou answer, 'Stand up and say, 
‘Bear witness, O ye who are present in the markst, that 1 give 
Khalifah the hsherman my ape in exchange for his ape, and that 1 
barter for his lot my lot and luck for his luck/ This is the price 
of the £sh, and 1 have no need of gold.' IT be do this, 1 will every 
day give thee good-morrow and good-^ven, and every day thou 
shalt gain ten dinars of good goldt whilst this one^yed, lame^ 
leggea ape shall daily give the Jew good'niorrow, and Allah shall 
aMct hun every day with an avanie^ which he must nf^ds pay, 
nor will he cease to be thus aflljcted nil be is reduced to beggary 
and bath naught. Hearken then to my words; so shalt thou 
prosper and be gyided aright." Quoth Khalifah, "I accept thy 
counsel, O monarch of all ^e monkeys! But, as for this unlucky, 
may Allah never bless him! I know not what to do with him." Suoth the ape, "Let him go" into the water, and let me go 

>0," "1 hear and obey," answered Khalifah and unbound the 
three.apes, and they went down into the river. Then he took up 
the cat'fish® which he washed then laid it in the badtet upon some 
green grass, and covered it with other; and lastly shouldering bis 
load, set out chanting the fcdlowing Mawwal,^ 

"Thy case conunit to a Heavenly Lard and thoo shalt lafety aee; * * Act 
inndJy duDUgh thy widly Ufe and live repentanoe'fret. 

Mate not with fdk suspected, Eest eke thou sbouldst suspected he * And 
from reviling keep thy tongue lest sten revile at thee!" 

-And Shihrazad peredved the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her permitted say. 

{Qljcn it bias €ti^t Jgunhreh anh ir^irtp*ftiurth 

She resumed. It hath reached me, Oauspicious King, rfiat Khalifah 
the Fisherman, after ending his song, set out with the basket upon 

"GliiTimiili,” pa exaiTtiDji, tuiipliy OD the <3f grTvcEirpiKit like P corrie 
etc. Th’C KiirDpeo-Egv^tiiA lerm ci AsaHi* (ltd.) or iTicncii]. 

■Arpk *'Sa73?ikhu*^ pn EgyfitiiJi vufearttiti fbund iL«> in Hentr S£ibtlt, p 
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m he a lortcnin^ of JudiPr; u juhah became Di^ih. 
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his shoulder and ceased not faring till he entered the dty of 
Baghdad, And as he threaded the streets the folk knew him 
and cried ouc to him, saying, “What hast thou there, O Khaiifah? 
But he paid no heed to them and passed on till he came to the 
market-street of the Dioncy'changers and fared between the sho^, 
as the ape had charged him, till he found the Jew seated at the 
upper end, with bis seiYants in attendance upon him, as he were a 
Kang of the of Khorasan. He knew him at first sight; so 
he went up to him and stood before him, whereupon Abu al' 
Sa* *adat raised his eyes and recognising him, said, “W^ekome, O 
Khalifah! What wantest thou and what is thy need? If any 
have miasiid thee or spited thee, tdt me and 1 will go with thee 
to the Chief of Police, who shall do thee justice on him " Replied 
Khalifah, “'Nay, as thy head liveth, O chief of the Jews, none bath 
missaid me. But I went forth this morning to the river and, 
casting my nert into the Tigris on thy luck, brought up this fish. 
Therewith he opened the basket and threw the fish before the Jew 
who admired it and said, “By the Pentateuch and the Ten Cora' 
mandments,' I dreamt last night that the Virgin came to me and 
said, ’'Know, O Abo al'&Vadat, that T have sent thee a pretty 
present!' And doubtless "tis rhts fish." Then he turned to Khalifah 
and said to him, "By thy faith, hath any seen it but I?’ Khalifah 
replied, “No, by Allah, and by Abu Bakr the \'^iridical,® none hath 
seen it save thou, O chief of the Jews!" Whereupon the Jew 
turned to one of his lads and said to him, "Come, carry this fish 
to my house and bid Sa'adah® dress it and fry and broil it, 
against I make an end of my business and hie me home.’" And 
Khalifah said, O my lad; let the master’s wife fry some 
of it and broil the rest." Answered the boy, “1 hear and I obey* 
O my lord” and, taking the fish, went away with it to the house. 
Then the Jew put out hfe hand and gave Kiialifah the fisherman a 
dinar, saying, "Take this for thyself, O Khalifah, and spend ft on 
thy famfiy." When Khalifah saw the dinar on his palm, he took 
it, saying, “Laud to the Lord of Dominion!” as if he had never 

*Thii ^tra«rdinjirv canfuAidn of r*d clbbrtct reJifitoa* fnythoiocfrca cannot be tl.e 
refill r ofignoriFiR. F.ducaEcd Mfifitant kaaw at hast ia oiucli m Ginirizna do« on th«e 

buE the Kivl or fiwy-TtUcr ta jkc In fattlt a mere 
aivd The Nlghtt give SOrnc ncil npedmena of our modem J5ft{5ijii iliq. 

* Sm v-oi* n. 197* **Al-Siddi3uii" (fem.) \m a lidc of Ayl^ah, who* hiTwcfer, doa oot 
jppeir to hare dcierred tt. 

^Tbe Jew^i wift 
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seen aught ot gold in lus life, anti went somewh^ away; bu^ 
before he had gone far, he was minded of the ape s charge and 
turning back threw down the ducat, saying, * "Take thy gold and 
give folk back their hsh! Dost thou foakfi a laughing stock oi 
folk?’* The Jew hearing this thought he was jestir^ and offers 
him two dinars upon the other, but Khalifah said^ 
fish and no nonsense. How knew’cst thou I would sell it at 
price? ^ W^hereupon the Jew gave hint cwu mot^ dinars and snd* 
'Take these five ducats for thy fish and leave gre^/^ So Khalifah 
hent the five dinars in hand and went away, reioidng, and 
and tnarvelling at the gold and saying, "Glory be to God! There 
is not with the Caliph of Baghdad what is with me cto ^yi 
Then he ceased not faring on till he came to the end of 
caarket'Street, when he remembered the words of the ^d n^ 
charge and recuming to the Jew^ threw him back the gold^ Quoth 
be, ^*What aikth thee. O Khalilah? Dost thou want silwr in 
cjcchange for gold?" Khalifah replied, "1 want nor^^liap nor 
dinars. I only want thee to give me back folk's fish/' With thia 
the jew waxed wroth and shouted out at him, saying, "O fisher^ 

thou brii^gest me a fish not worth a sequin and I give 
five for iti yet an thou not content! Art thou Jinn'inad?^ Tell 
me for how much thou wilt sell it.” Answered Khalifah, 1 will 
not it for silver nor for gold, only for two saymgs^ thou 
say me/' When the Jew heard spe^ of the ^TTwo Sa^gs/" his 
eyes sank into his head, he breathed liard and ground his t^th for 
rage and said to him, nail'paring of the Moslems^ wile thou 
have me throw off my faith for thei^e of thy fish^ and wilt thou 
debauch me from my religion and stultify my behef my con^ 
viction which I inherited of o!d from my forbears? ^ 
cried out to the servants who were in waiting and said, ^ Out on 
you! Bash me this unlucky roguc^s neck and bastinado him 
soundly!" So they came down upon him with bbws and ceased 

adrnibttennmJft The inMm a wrd 4^^ rwo, TKc Jc# 

thfi Shil>b<>1tth of iht MfJdcrn Cre«l, puptilndr —T catifr 
tkat tli^rc i* tio Udi (gfld) but A\hh {tht Gml) t Mob^mca n the 
K:Tiscr o^f A\hh. PmntiundR^ thi^ SmttiuU wchiU makt tlir Je^ m Mq^m- S<Bnc w^tcra 
■yr nuyTiwal EO m jEitf * MmI™ Kj br : but EDC fcin^tr W*8 nrh^nd 
rhe IjitEct ttriii p«»r Even dutijc^j tfsc 'wnrH diTs of Jcwith pcrsccutfftn* their mnnrf-Nl^ 
vfciz bcavT cnoLTfth Up ffffhtcn tht HTTiEtf pirtK if not ihtf wh^ af disi I^Ei«- 
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not beating him dlL he fell beneath the shop, and the Jew said to 
them, "‘'Leave him and let him rise,** Whereupon JChalifab jumped 
up, as if naught ailed him, and the jew said to him, '"Tell me 
what price thou asketh for this tish and I will give it thee: for 
thou Imsc gotten but scant good of us this day/' Answered the 
Fishetman, "Have no fear for me, O master, because of the 
beatings for I can eat ten donkeys* ratkms of stick/’ The Jew 
taught at his words and said, "Allah upon thee, tell me wl^t 
thou wilt have and the right of my Faith, I will give it chec!" 
The Fisherman replied. "Naught from thee will remunerate me 
for this fish save die two words whereof I ^ake." And the Jew 
said, “Meseemeth thou wouldst have me become a Modem?"* 
Khalifah rejoined, "By Allah, O Jew, an thou tslatnise 'twill nor 
advantage the Moslems nor damage the Jews; and in like manner, 
an thou hold to thy misbelief 'tw3l nor damage the Moslems nor 
advantage the Jews. But what I desire of thee is that thou rise 
to thy and say, ‘Bear witness against me, O people of the 
market, that I barter my ape for the ape of Khalifah me Fisher- 
man and my lot in the world for his lot and my luck for his luck/ " 
Quoth the Jew, "If this be all thou desirest ’twill sic lightly upon 
me."^-And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and 
saying her permitted say. 

Wficn it tofltf ffic eig&t i&tinhrrti siOi ©hirlp^fifth ^igfit. 

She resumed, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
Jew said to Khalifah the Fisherman, “If this be all thou 
'twill sit lightly upon me." So he rose without stay or delay and 
standing on his feet, repeated the required words; after which he 
turned to the Fisherman and a^ed him, “Hast thou aught else 
to ask of me?” "No," answered he. and the Jew said, "Go in 
peace'" Hearing this KhaLfah sprung to hi$ feet forthright; 
took up his basket and net and returned straight to the Tigris, 
where he threw his net and pulled it in. He found it heavy and 
brough c it not ashore but with travail, when he found it full of fish 
of all kinds. Presently, up came a woman with a dish, who gave 

» ^dcnranAi by tby "twii mrirf** (Kiiim«cijii} tbe Motlctn^i double 
of beUiJ; aod Kbaltftii'a njyly embiKrte* iJtE popular idra that die numlifr d" Mottema 
(who will bcured) wpreordiuno} aud thtc tw art ofipaa can add to it t* take itoai it. 
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him a dinar, and he gave her fish for it; and after her an eunuch, 
who also bought a dinar* *^ worth of Mi, and so forth till he had 
sold ten dinars’ worth. And he continued to sell ten dinars' worth 
of daily for ten days, ttU he had gotten an hundred dinars. 
Now Khalifah the Fisherman had quarters in the F^ssage of the 
Merchants,^ and, as he lay one night in his lodging much bemused 
with Hashish, he said to himself, '*0 Khalifah, the folk all know 
thee for a poor fisherman, and now thou hast gotten an hundred 
goldm dinars. Needs must the Commander of the Faithful, 
Harun al'Rashid, bear of this from some one, and haply he wili 
be vvanting money and will send for thee and say to thee, *1 
need a of money and it hath reached me that thou hast an 
hundred dinars: so do thou lend them to me those same.' I 
shall answer, 'O Commander of the Faithful, I am a poor man, 
and whoso told thee that I had an hundred dinars Led against 
me; for I have naught of this.' Thereupon he will commit me 
to the Chief of Police, saying, ‘Strip Mm of his clothes and 
torment him with the bastinado tiU he confess and give up the 
hundred dinars in his pnsscssiort.’ Wherefore, meseemeth to 
provide thig predicament, the best thing I can do, is to 
rise forthright and myself with the whip, so to use myself to 
beating.*' And his Hashi^’ said to him, “Kise. doff thy dress.” 
So he stood up and putting off bis dothes, took a whip he had by 
him and set handy a leathern piUaw; then he fell to lashing 
himself, laying every other blow upon the pillow and roaring out 
the while, “Alas! Alas! By Allah, 'tis a false saying, O my 
lord, and they have Led against me; for I am a poor fisherman 
and have nau^t of the gtxMfc of the world!" The noise of the 
whip falHng on the pillow and on his person resounded in the still 
of night and the folk heard it, and amongst others the merchants, 
and they said, “\V^tever can ail the poor fellow, that he cricth 
and we hear the noise of blows falling on him? Twould seem 
robbers have broken in upon him and are tonnenti^ him.” 
ftesentiy they all came forth of their lodgings, at the noise of the 

* Arib. ^^MMniaiT aJ-TujjJf" (paidtig-plais fif ihe rnidcti) whli^i Lmc rtndcn “A chiten* 
\xT within the pluc through which the_ merchttn ti pmed. At the aid nf the wle {Nipht 
droniT.) we fiftd him living ta ■ KhM'ffnd the Edit (m my ti:d:tdJiia] iiotc) nuka 
him dwell in ■ rnsgs^n c 0"j- ground-floor fiortjocm) of i nd ned Khtn ^ 

* The tcKi ii HHitcwliBt too conGK imd the me*fiirvE is fha* thcfWirt ofthcHashiih 
ht hid eatai f *hLi itiind under che tn^uence cJ huheeah/^ tiyi Lane) niggettod him. 
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blows and the crying, and repaired to Khalifah fi room, but they 
found the door looted and said one to other, “Bdilte Ae 
robbers have come in upon him from the back of the adjoining 
saloon. It bebovech us to climb over by the roofs.” So they 
clomb over the roofs and coming down through the aky-Lght,* 
saw him naked and Hogging hims^ and asked hrm, “'What aileth 
thee, O KhaJifah?” He answered, “Know, O folk, that I have 
gained some dinars and fear lest my case be carried up ^ the 
Prince of True Sevens, Kamn al'Rashid, and he send for me 
and detnand of me chose same gold pieces; whereupon i should 
deny, and 1 fear that, if 1 deny, he ’will torture me, so I am 
torturing myself, by way of accustoming me to what may come.” 
The raerdumts laughed at him and said, "Leave this fooling, may 
Allah not bless thee and the dinars thou hast gotten! Verily 
thou hast disturbed us this night and hast troubled our hearts.” 
^ Kbahfah left flogging himself and slept till the morning, wfben 
he rose and would nave gone about his business, but bethought 
him of his hundred dinars and said in his mind, ^‘An 1 leave them 
at home, thieves will steal them, and if I put them in a belt® about 
my waist, peradventure some one wd! see me and lay in ■wait for 
me dl! he come upon me in some londy place and sby me and take 
the money; but I have a device chat should serve me w^ell, right 
wdl.” So he jumped up foithr^ht and made him a pocket in the 
ODllar of his gaberdine and tying the hundred dinars up hi a 
purse, laid them in the collar-pocket. Then he took his net and 
basket and staff and went dow'n to the Tigris,-And Shahraiad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted eiy. 

CHhen it luas the Stghl Etutihrrb atil) 1l!!l[|jri:y«eixth .flight. 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Khalifah 
the Fisherman, having set his hundred dinars in ^e coUar'pocket 

^Arih. firficr ^ nrnptc irtprrturr in cdEnK or roof fqr tight anti air a 
RifKTa coinpliatffd affair oriacticc-wofk and plaunf ^ It i# ohtta nurd emwncd with 
a little donuc. tniiar callt it ^" M EmraJe/' aJicr tiic dEbEis^ Calrstc ptoniiqdLatiJOfip and thowa 
iti bm in bit ikiTtth of a Ka'ih > M. InrnxLtEitifim) 

■ Arak **Kamar^ TKEi a tvraclicc esp^cLalljr amniagsr pitgritna. In Htndostu the 
^rdk, idodOy m vAtat-thawl^ {i culled lUtnmAr-bflALi otir old 'Tumjacrkgnd.^' Eaitcms 
m wa Ktiiiblt rvot to pcccKt the isit ol' the itomsch, that gangUnfik tcntfCj affalnsf 
iujtp rain and vind« and noYour vgjdiicni in India wear ftannef-^belta an the marok 
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took basket, staff and net and went down to the Tigris, where he 
made a cast but brou^t up naught. So he removed from that 
place to another and i^ew again, but once more tl\e net came up 
empty; and he went on removing from place to place till he had 
gone half a day’s journey from the city, ever casting the net which 
kept bringing up naught. So be said to himself, "By Allah, 1 
will throw my net a'Stream but this once more, whether ill come 
of it or weal'!” Then he hurled the net with all bis force, of the 
excess of hLs wrath and the purse with the hundred dinars flew 
out of his collar'pocket and, lighting in mid-streain, was carried 
away by the strong current; whereupon he threw' down the net 
and doihng his clothes, left them on the bank and plunged into 
the water after the purse. He dived for it nigh a hundred times, 
till his strength was exhausted and he came up for sheer fatigue 
without chancing on it. When he despaired ol finding the purse, 
he retumed to the shore, where he saw' nothing but staff, net and 
basket and sought for his clothes, but could light on no trace of 
them; so he said in himself, "O vilest of those wherefor was 
made the byword, TTie pilgrimage is not perfected save by 
copulation with the camel®!’ ” Then he wrapped the net about 
him and staff in one hand and basket tn other, went 
trotting about like a camel in rut, running right and left and 
backwards and forwards, dishevelled and dusty, as he were a rebel 
Marid let loose from Solomon's prison.* * So far for what concerns 
the Fisherman Khalifah; but as regards the Caliph Harun 
al'Rashid, he had a fiiend. a jeweller called Ibn al'Kimas,^ and all 
the traders, brokers and mid die-men knew him for the Caliph’s 
merchant; wherefore there was naught sold in Baghdad, by way 
of rarities and things of price or Klamelukes or handmaidens, but 
was first shown to him. As he sat one day in his shop, behold. 

’ Arib, 'Ta-imnia ‘itLiyhi wa-iinmi bihi.'* i.f. whether (luck goj a^nit it erduck go? 
itith It. 
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there up to him the Shaykh of the brokers, with a skve'^i, 
whose like seers never saw, for she was of passing beauty and 
loveliness, symmetry and perfect grace, and among her gifts was 
that she knew all arts and $dence$ and could m^e venes and 
play upon all manner musical instruments. So Ibn al'Kin^ 
nought her for five thousand golden dinars and clothed her with 
other thousand; after which he carried her to the Prince of True 
Believers, with whom she lay the night and who made trial of her 
in every kind of knowledge and accomplishment and found her 
versed in all sorts of arts and sciences, having tio equal in her 
time. Her name was Kut al'KoIub* * and she was even as saith the 
poet, 

'*! fix lay gUnc£ cbi her, tvhfne’ef she wends; * And lUBi'icceptanu of my 
eUnce breeds pain; 

She ^vours graceful-necked gaedle at gasc; * And ‘Graceful aa gascUe* to 
ay we*r£ fain." 

And where is this* beside the saying of another? 

“Give me bruaettes; the Syrian speua, » limhee and so straight, Tell of thf 
slender dusky maids, so lithe and pioutl of gait. 

Languid of ey^ds, with a down like ejlk uprai her cheek. Within her 
wastmg lover's heart she queens it adl! in state." 

On the morrow the Caliph sent for Ibn aJ'iCiraas the Jcwidler, 
and bade Itlm receive ten thousand dinars to her price. And his 
heart was taken up with the slave^irl Kut al'Kulub and he for' 
sook the Lady Zubaydah bint ai^Kastm, for all she was the 
daughter of his father s brother’ and he ab^doned all his favourite 
concubines and abode a whole month without stirring from Kut 
sJ'Kulub's side save to go to the Friday prayers and return to her 
in all Eiaste. This was grievous to the Lords of the Realm and they 
complained thereof to the Warir Ja'afar the Barmecide, who bore 
with the Commander of the Faithful and waited till the ne:ct 
Friday, when he entered the cathedral^mosque and, foregathering 

^ Fot the nmti-c tee vdL i. 6}^ In the Tilf of Ghiniefi hiii wbsrt iht CiitphV 
conciilajir u ilsD dntggtd by iht Lidy ^bayekh. 

* We iliould uy, '*Whft( U thlir'm. The Unci have ocenmd be&rc » I quote Mr 
PayftC- 

■ Zubiydth^ T hnvt iiu;l« waj the diti|ih[eT of mh of the Caliph a]-MAiuur, 
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Irwn of bii thk be mil repea^t tn Night drirmri 
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with the rebted to him all that occurred to him of extra' 
ordinary stories anent scld'seen Icfve and lovers, wdrj intent to 
draw out what w'as in his mind. Quoth the Cahph, * By Albh, O 
Ja'afar, this is not of my choice; but my heart is caught in tlm 
aiare of love and wot 1 not what is to be done!" The Waair 
Ja'afar replied, “O Commander of the Faithful, thou knowest 
how this girl Kut al'Kulub is become at thy disposal and of the 
□umber of thy servants, and that which hand possesseth soul 
coveteth not- Moreover, 1 will tell thee another thing which is 
that the highest boast of Kings and Princes is in hunting and the 
pursuit of sport and victory; and if thou apply thyseil to this, 
perchance it will divert thee from her, and it may be thou wilt 
forget her." Rejoined the Caliph, ‘'Thou sayest well, O Ja^af^; 
come let us go a-hunting forthright, without stay or deby." So 
soon as Friday prayers were prayed, they left the mosque and at 
once motmtmg their she^mules nxle forth to the chase- And 
Shahrarad perceived the dawn of day and ceased ^ying her per- 
mitted say. 

^cn it hinsf the Ctg!;l ©unhrtb anb tEbfrtp*a^tbent^ 

She continued. It hath reached me. O auspicious King, that when 
the Caliph Harun al'Rashid and the Wazir Ja afar would go f^rih 

they two shij-icnules and fariw 
on into the open country, occupied with talk, and their attendant 
outwent them. Presently the heat became overhot and Al'Rashid 
said to his Warir, “O Ja'afar, I am sore athirst." Then he looked 
around and espying a figure in the distance on a high mound, 
asked Ja'afar, "Seert thou what I see?" Answered the Warir, 
"Yes, O Commander of the Faithful; I see a dim £gure on a high 
mound; belike he is the keeper of a garden or of a cucumber-plot, 
and in whatso wise water will not be lacking in his neighbour^ 
hood;** presently adding, "I will go to him and fetch thee some. 
But Al'Rashid said. "My mule is swifter than thy mule: so do 
thou abide here, on account of the troops, whilst I go myself to 
him and get of this person^ drink and return." ^ aying, he 
virged his shc'inulc. which started off like racing wind or railing' 
water and, in the twinkling of an eye, made the mound, where he 

* Arab. *Shalchi+** a werd h Kidi hiri uAvcHtiJ u far a* 
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found the Jigure he had seen to be none other than Khalifah the 
Fisherman, naked and wrapped in tire net; and indeed he was 
horrible to behold, as to and fro he rolled with eyes tor very red' 
ness like crcsset'gleam and dusty Imir in dhhcvdled trim, as be 
were an Ifrit or a bon grim. AI'Raslud saluted him and he 
returned his salutation; but he was wroth and bres might have 
been hi at his breiith. Quoth the Cabph, “O man, hast thou any 
water?'* *; and quoth Khaluah, "Ho thou, art thou blind, or Jinn' 
mad? thee to the river Tigris, for 'tis behind this mound." 
So A1 Rashid went around die mound imd going down to the 
river, drank and watenid liis mule: then without a nioment s delay 
he returned to Khalifah and said to him, *'What adeth thee, O 
man, to stand here, and what is thy calling?’' The Fisherman 
cried, **ThiB ia a stronger and sillier question than that about the 
water! Seest thou not the gear of my craft on my ehoukler?’* 
Said the Caliph, "Belike thou arc a flshennan?"; and he replied, 
"Yes." Ask^ Al'Rashid, “Where is thy gaher^e,' and where 
are thy waistcloth and girdle and where lie the rest of thy 
raiment?" Now these w'ere the very things which had been taken 
from Khalifah, like for like; so, when he heard the Qiiiph name 
them, he got into his head that it was he who had stolen bis dothes 
from the river-bank and coming down from the top of the mound, 
swifdier than the blinding leven. laid hold of the mule’s bridle, 
saying, “Hatkye, man, bring me back my things and leave jesting 
and joking,'’ Al'Rashid replied, “By Allah, I ha\'n not seen thy 
clothes, nor know aught of them!" Now the Caliph had Targe 
checks and a small mouth:* so Khalifah said to him, “Belike, thou 
art by trade a singer or a piper on pipes? But bring me hack my 
dothes fairly and without more ado, or I will bash thee with this 
my staff till thou hepiss thyself and befoul thy clothes,” When 
Al'Rashid saw the staff in the Fisherman's hand and that he had 
the vantage of him, he said to himself, "By Allah, I cannot brook 
from this mad beggar half a blow of that staff!” Now he had on 
a satin gown: so he pulled it off and gave it to Khalifah, saying, 
“O man, take thw in place of thy clothes.” The Fisherman took it 
and turned it about and said, "My doches are worth ten of this 

'Amti. "SliamEiK'* riacrih?^ In [TicriQnnriel* 1* ■ doafe crtircring tht body- 
Vnt Ktzim Cgircfle) ths fifcBl. KifJ:. rwli “Hirijn" thr 
the PSlgrimV uttlre. 

* He li detmlhed hy ti (-p. ms "very fair, latl, htiuf^omc ieuT of o^pdviiiiig 
WppWMnue:.** 
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painted 'Abi'doak;*' and rejoined the Caliph, it on till 1 
bring chcc thy gear." So Khalirah donned the gown, but finding 
it too long for him, took a knife he had with him, tied to the 
handle of his basket,* and cut off nigh a third of the skirt, so that 
it fell only beneath his knees. Then he turned to AI'Ra^d and 
said to him, Allah upon thee, O piper, tdl me what wage thou 
gettest every month irom thy master, for thy craft of piping," 
Replied the Caliph, "My wage is ten dinars a month," and Khalifab 
condnued, "By Allah, my poor Idlow, thou makest me Sony for 
thee! Why, 1 make thy ten dinars every dayl Hast th^ou a mind 
to take service with me and 1 will teach thee the art of iishing and 
share my gain with thee? So shalt thou make five dinars a day 
and be my slavey and ! will protect thee against thy master with 
this staff " C^oth AhRa^d, "I will well”; and quoth Khalifah, 
“Then get off tby she-ass and tie her up, so she may serve us to 
carry the fish hereafter, and come hither, that i may teach thee to 
fish forthright.*' So AI-Rashid alighted and hobbling his mule, 
tucked his skirts mto his girdle, and Khalifah said to him, 'O 
piper, lay hold of the net thus and put it over thy fore-aim thus 
and cast it into the Tigris thus." Accordingly, the Caliph tcxik 
heart of gnice,and, doing as the fisherman showed him, threw the 
net and pulled at it, but could not draw it up. So Khalifah came 
to his aid and tugged at it with him; but the two together could 
not hale it up; whereupon said the fisherman, "O piper of ili-omei^ 
for the first time I took thy gown in place of my dbthes; but this 
second time I will have thine ass and will beat thee to hoot, till 
thou bepiss and beskite thy^ff An I find my net tom.” Quoth 
Al'Rashid, "Let the tw'ain of us pull at once." So they both 
pulled together and succecdisl with difficulty in hauling that net 
ashore, when they found it full of fish of all kinds and colours; 
-^And Shabrazad perceh'ed the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her permitted say. 

GSfien ft luaff the Cistit ^unhreb aith tE^f)irlp>eisfith 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, diat when 
Khalifah the Fisherman and the Caliph hauled that net ashore. 

* Ar*k “Uw Rl-iCulfdr‘ lir, "Ear nf the hii^," whkh vttliaj’ Esrptinfu pronwnee 
"Wiis,'* ao "Wijk’* ^scej twortnH "\yiaIuJi’’ and tu fenh. 

VOL. vrii. 
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found It full of £sb of dll kindsi and Khalifah said to 
Al'Rashid, “By Allah, O piper, thou art foul of favour but, an 
thou apply thyself to hshing, thou wilt make a mighty fine fisher' 
man. But now 'twere best oiou bestraddlc thine asa and make for 
the market and fetch me a pair of frails/ and 1 will look after the 
fish till thou return, when 1 and thou will load it on thine ass's 
back. I have scales and weights and all we want, so we can take 
th^m with us and thou wilt have nothing to do but to hold the 
scales and pouch the price; for here we liave fi^ worth twenty 
dinars. So be fast with the ftails and loiter not. Answered the 
C^ph, “I hear and obey" and mounting, left him with his fish, 
and spurred hU mule, in high good humour, and ceased not 
laughing over bis adventure with the Fisherman, till he came up 
to ja'afar, who said to him, '‘O Conunander of the Faithful, 
belike, when thou wentest down to drink, thou foundcst a pleasant 
flower'garden and enteredst and tookest thy pleasure therein 
alone?" Ar this Al-Rashid fell a laughing a^n and all ^ 
Barmecides rose and kissed the ground before him, saying, "O 
Commander of the Faithful, AIM make joy to endure for thee 
and do away annoy from thee? What was the cause of thy delay' 
ing when thou faredst to drink and W'hat bath befallen thee?" 
Quoth the CaL'ph, "Verily, a right wondrous tale and a joyous 
adventure and a wondrous bath befallen me." And he repeated 
to them what bad passed between himself and the Fisherman and 
his words, "Thou stolest my clothes?" and How he had given him 
his gown and how be had cot off a part of it, finding it too long 
for him. Said Ja'afar, "By Allah, O Commander of the Faithful, 
I had it in mind to beg the gown of thee; but now 1 will go 
straight to the Fisherman and buy it of him." The Caliph replied, 
"By Allah, he hath cut off a third part of the skirt and spoilt it! 
But, O Ja'afar, I am tired with fishing in the river, for 1 have 
caught great store of fish which I left on the bank with my master 
KlMfah, and he is watching them and waiting for me to return to 
him with a couple of frails and a matchet.* * Then we are to go, I 

1 Ar»b.^^Bi-f«tla7n" = with tw& baikeK Hi. " two iatiEj*:*," Isnt f-br? cuntcct ahcnw whit 
it meKAc. Eltigrtih Fnil tnd Frertth FnL*t ire from Anb. FAttaiah " a parent Cuiw of 
folfbc'bejtru) evidenrl^ dcriired from the krw Lai. "TtroeUi(Du Pin\ Firtttin 
Diiiat, Compart voL r. 109, 

* Amb. ■ kind of obofiperwbfch harewicnild b« utaJ Ph ihc parpoec nf ipbldng 
■nd dearwig Aful Idling tho 
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And he, to die market and sdl the fish and share the price.” 
Ja'a/ar rejoined, “O Commander of the Faithful, 1 bring you 
a purcha^ for your fish.* *' And AI'Rashid letortsd, “O Ja"aiar« 
by the virtue of my holy fonetathers, whoso bringeth me one of 
the fish that are bmorc Khalifah, who taught me angling, I will 
give him for it a gold dinar!” So the crier praclaimed among the 
troops that they should go forth and buy fish for the Caliph, and 
chey all arose and made for the nver^de. Now, while Khalifah 
was expecting the Caliph's return with the two frails, behold, the 
Mamelukes swooped down upon him like vultures and took the 
fish and wrapped them in gold'embroidered kerchiefs, beating one 
another in their eagerness to get at the Fisherman. Whereupon 
quoth Khalifah, "Doubtless these are of the fish of P^dise^f' 
and bending two fish in right hand and left, plunged into the water 
up to his neck and fell assaying, "O Allah, by the virtue of these 
fish, let Thy servant the piper, my partner, come to me at this 
very moment.” And suddenly up to hun came a black slave which 
was the chief of the Caliph's negro eunuchs. He had tarried 
behind the rest, by reason of his horse having stopped to make 
water by the way, and finding that naught remains of the fish, 
little or much, looked right and left, rill he espied Khalifah stand' 
ing in the stream, with a fish in either hand, and said to him, 
“^me hither, O Fisherman!" But Khalifah replied, "Begone 
and none of your impudence'!” So the eunuch went up to him 
and said, “Give me the fish and I will pay thee their price.” 
Replied the Fisherman, “Art thou little of wit? 1 will not sell 
them.” Therewith the eunuch drew his mace upon him, and 
Khalifah cried out, saying, ''Strike not, O loon! Better largesse 
than the mace.*” So saying, he threw the two fishes to the 
eunuch, who took them and laid them in his kerchief. Then he 
put hand in pouch, but found not a single dirham and said to 
Khalifah, ”0 risherman, verily thou art out of luck for, by Allah, 
I have not a silver about me? But come tomorrow to the Palace 
of the Cah'phate and ask for the eunuch Sandal; whereupon the 
castratos wdl direct thee to me and by coming thither thou shalt 
get what falleth to thy lot and therewith wend thy ways,” Quoth 
Khalifah, “Indeed, thi< is a blessed day and its blessedness was 

* And, <i3nKqi3^ilT, thmt the prajer He ibtxit f» mwk^ will fiiitj iradf accepunct^ 
* Arab, biJi Fujcfil" fBt, cutc^insJ mW m pcipulnr phruc. 

* f>. brttsr give the ish tluai mf braiten. 
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TT>an«fr«i- from thc first of it4” Then he shouldered bis net and 
recumed to Baghdad; and as he passed through thc streets, the 
folk saw the C^ph’s gown on him and stared at him till he cainc 
to the gate of his quarter, by tehich was the shop of the Caiiph's 
tailor. the man saw him wcaruig a dress of the apparel of 
thc Caliph, worth a thousand dinars, he said to him, ‘'O KhaUfah, 
whence hadst thou that gown?” Replied the Fisherman, *‘What 
aileth thee to be unpudent? I had it of one whom I taught to fish 
and who is become my apprentice. 1 forgave him thc cutting off 
of his hand’ for that he stole my clothes and me this cape in 
their place.” So the tailor ^ew that the Caliph had come upon 
him as he was fishing and jested with lum and mven him the 
gown;-^And Sbahraaad perceived thc dawn of day and ceased 
saying her permitted say. 

{fihrn it taJati tfie €fg!tt J^unbreh anh C^irtp^ninth 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
Caliph came upon Kbalifah the Fisherman and gave him his own 
gown in jest wherewith thc man fared home. Such was his case; 
hut as regards Harun al-Rashid, he had gone out a^hunting and 
a'fishing only to divert his thoughts from the damsel, Kut al' 
Kulub. But when Zubaydah heard of her and of the Caleb's 
devotion to her, the Lady was fired with the jealousy which the 
more especially fireth women, so that she refused meat and drink 
and rejected the delights of sleep and awaited thc Caliph's going 
forth on a journey or what not, that she might set a snare for the 
damsel So when she learrrt that he was gone hunting and fishing, 
she bade her women furnish the Pabce fairly and ctecoratc it 
splendidly and serve up viands and confections; and amongst the 
rest she made a China dish of the daintiest sweetmeats that can be 
made wherein she had put Bhang. Then she ordered one of her 
eunuchs go to the damsel Kut ol'Kulub and bid her to the 
banquet, saying, “The Lady Zubaydah bint Al-Kasim. the wife 
of the Commander of the Faithful, hath drunken medicine to'day 
and, having heard tell of the sweetness of thy singing, longeth to 

*■ S^ft ixiiTut:^ « fKTTnjTiff fiipire wiih tht tht diT facgmn ha^f »id 
rlirea fERic.! fn errii unliKikii^- 

^ The pcnilry qf Thefts See tqL 1.174, 
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divert with somewhat of I'Hinp art." Kut al'Kuiub repliedt 
^'Hearing and obedience are due to Ahah and the Lady Zubay- 
dah/’ and rose without stay or delay, unknowing what was hid¬ 
den for her in the Secret Puiposc, Then she took with her what 
instruments she needed and, accompanying the eunuch* ceased 
not faring till she stood in the presence of the Princess. When 
she entered she kissed groxmd before her again and again, then 
rising to her feet, said, "Peace be on the Lady of the e^ted seat 
and the presence whereto none may avail, daughter of the house 
Abh^ and scion of the Prophet’s family! May AU^ fulfil diec 
of peace and prosperity in ue days and the years*!" Then she 
sto^ with the rest of the women and eunuchs, and prraently the 
Lady Zubaydah raised her eyes and considered her beauty and 
lovelmess. She saw a damsel with cheeks smooch a$ rose and 
breasts lilcp; granado, a face tnoon'bright, a brow flower-white 
and great eyes black as night; her eyelids were langour-dight 
and her face beamed with light, as if the sun from her forcheid 
arose and the murks of the night from the locks of her brow; 
and the fragrance of musk from her breath strayed and flenvers 
bloomed in her lovely face inbid: the moon beamed from her 
forehead and in het slender shape the branches swayed- She 
was like the full moon shining in the nightly shade; her eyes 
wantoned, her eyebrows were like a bow arched and her lips of 
coral moulded. Her beauty amased all who espied her and her 
gbnees amated all who eyed her. Glory be to Him who formed 
her and fashioned her and perfected betl Brief, she was even as 
saith the poet of one who favoured her, 

“When shc‘» incaised thou secst folk lie slain, * And 'when shc*& pleased, 
their »ii!s are quick again: 

Her cyne are armed wiih glances iniigical • Whei^wiih die kills and 
quickens as she's faitL 

Tile Worlds she leadeth captive with her eyes * As tho' the Worlds were 
all her sluvidt truin." 

Quoth the Lady Zubaydah, "Well come, and welcome and fair 
tiieer to thee, O Kut al-Kulubl Sit and divert us with thine 
art and the goedhness of thine accomplishments." Quoth the 
damsel. 'T hear and I obey"; and. putting out her h^d, took 

' ~Pr'. 1* till- TTi*n!t^f n cmtnlf ccnnpHiTi^t^ *nd it woijd itiU ^ mJmtrol 
.4T4lii -5Tc Pint " ^iranbjFtfil/^ 
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the tambourine^ whereof one of its praisers spcaketh in the 
following verses, 

“Ho ehou o' the tabret, my hout cak» Bif^t * And love'SnUt cnes u-hi]e thy 
£ngei9 snitc! 

Thou tuiot naught but a 'wtntnded hean, * The while for acoeptance km^ 
the wight: 

So say thob word or heavy or light; * Play whate'er thou please it will 
(^iia the sprite. 

Sois bonne, unvoi thy cheek, mn belle * Rtse, deftly dance and aU hearts 
delight.** 

Then smote the tambourine briskly and so sang thereto, that 
she stopped the birds in the sky and the place danced with them 
bUthcly; after which she laid down the tambotirine and took the 
pipe^ whereof it is said, 

"She hath eyes whote babes wi* their fingers sign * To sweet tuna without 
a discordant line.** 

And as the poet also said in this couplet, 

"A&d, when she aiuiounceth the will to sing, * For UniaQ-joy *tifi a time 
divuml” 

Then she laid down the pipe, after she had charmed therewith 
all who were present, and took up the lute, whereof saith the 
poet, 

"Hdw many a hlooming bough m gtee^girrs hand is fam * Ai lute to 'witch 
great touls by chann m cunning straini 

She sweeps tormenemg lute nnnga by her anful touch * Wi* finger't^ 
that surely fh;im with endlEss chain.*' 

Then she tightened its pegs and tuned its strings and laying it 
in her lap, bended over it as mother bendeth over child; and 
it seemed as it were of her and her lute that the poet spoke in 
these couplets, 

"Swwdy discourses she on Persian string * And Uiunidlig^nce makes 
undentand. 

And teaches she that L7vc*s a murthcrer, * Who oft the reasoning Moslem 
hath uiunann'd. 

Arab. **Sbib:ibah:*' Lam mskoit S kind of reed.^aicfllee. 
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A makl, hy AlLili, in whote palm » thing * Of pointed fK»d like mouth 
cut ^}Mcli AWitniuid. 

With luts <h£ ttauncheth flov/ <»f Love^ ziid «c * Sutpi How of blood the 
cunning Imch'ft hand.'' 

Then &bc prdvtled in fourteen different modes and sang to the 
lute an entire piece, so as to confound the gamers and delight 
her hearcra. After which she recited these two couplet, 

*The ccmmg unto thee is blest: * Therein new joys for aye attend: 
lu blisfit:^ 2ie oontinuous * Its hksings never, never end." 

-And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her pennitted say, 

ISJ)rn it tams tfre d^iglit l&unhrth anh Jforlirth ,^ig:tlh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the maiden, 
Kut al'Kulub, after skiing these songs and sweeping the strings 
in presence of the Lady Zubaydah, rose and exhibited tricks of 
sld^t of hand and [egerdemain and all manner pleasing arts, dll 
the Princess came near to fall in love with her and said to hci^f, 
“Verily, my cousin Al-Rashid is cot to blame for laving her!" 
Then me damsel kissed ground before Zubaydah and sat down, 
whereupon they set food before her. Presently they brought her 
the drugged dish of sweetmeats and she ate thereof; and hardly 
had it settled in her stomach when her hod fell backward and 
she sank on the ground sleeping. With this, the Lady said to 
her women, “Carry her up to one of the chambers, till I summon 
her": and they replied, “We hear and we obey,” Then said she 
to one of her eunuchs, “Fashion me a chest and bring it hitherto 
to mcl”, and shortly afterwards she bade make the semblance of 
a tomb and spread the report that Kut al-Kulub had choked and 
died, threatening her familiars that she would smite the neck of 
whoever should say, “She is alive.” Now, behold, the Caliph 
suddenly returned from the chase, and the &st enqui^ he made 
was for the damsel. So there came to him one of lus eunuchs, 
whom the Lady Zubaydah bad charged to declare she was dead, 
if the Cah'ph should ask for her and, kissing ground before him, 
said. ‘^Mav thy head live. O my lord? Be certified that Kut 
al^Kulub choked in eating and is dead,^' Whereupon cried Al- 
Rashid, ‘'God never gladden thee with good news, O thou bad 
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slave!” and entered tlie Palace^ where he heard of her death from 
every one and asked, "'Where is her tomb?" So they brought 
him to the sepulchre and showed him the pretended tomb, saying 
"This is her burial-place." When he saw it, he cried out and 
wept and embraced it, quoting these two couplets^ 

“By Mail, O tomb. Have her bcauQcs ceased and disapfcawd from 
• Ami jA the ^ ^ ehinged waii* * thait ^ wontlQ‘’‘bTi^t. 

O tOTib* O tofnb, lHou art iwdibcr hcivm Mr gifdi-Ti, veriiyi * How c<im& 
it ti.cn swiyini* branch anJ moon m tba: ymier^ 

The Caliph, weeping sore for her, abode by the tomb a full hour, 
after which he arose and w'ent away, in the utmost distress and 
the deeper melancholy. So the I^dy Zubaydah saw that her 
plot had succeeded and forthright sent for the eunuch and said, 
"Hither with the diestl” He set it before her, when she bade 
bring the damsel and locking her up therein, said to the 
Eunuch, ‘Take all pains to sdl this chest and make it a condition 
with the purchaser that he buy it ktcked; then give alms with its 
price.’” So he took it and went forth, to do her bidding. Tl^us 
fared it with these: but its for Khalifah the Fisherman, whm 
mommg morrowed and shone with its light and sheen, he said 
to himself, *T cannot do aught better to-day than visit the Eunuch 
who bought the fish of me, for he appointed me to come to Iiiin 
in the Palace of the Caliphate.” So he went forth of his lodging, 
intending for the palace, and when he came thither, he found 
Mamelukes, ncgrcvslax'cs and eunuchs standing and sitting; and 
looking at them, bdiold, seated amongst them was the Eunuch 
who had taken Ae £sh of him, with the white sbves waiting on 
him, Presently, one of the Mametukc-lads called out to him; 
whereupon the Eunuch turned to see who he wa.< an lo! it w*as the 
Fisherman. Now when Kbabfah was ware that he saw him and 
recognixed him, he said to him, "1 have not failed thee. O my 
little Tulip’! On this wise are men of their word." Hearing his 

* Thoc Enf# dfictlf m i. 7^: I Mr. PaTme. 
■The inftsiiKEivr way of juSffling Wirb Heaven Ufcce our lantliTie thr tugar anil 

m rhnirdi, 
• Arab. *'Yi SEukayr,'* frtnn SiLajEar^ heirtg fed tcluy cic.) £ Shtik^r u art BAcniene or » 

cttJip and Sltuksyr ii its dim: (orm, LnrieV ShavkTt made it a dint Athka?''= t3»ny, 
fxiddy (of OQEttplawfiJp to the fotmer writ^i^ SJmleoMT.” M/. Payne ptc/cn **0 

cheelu.^ 
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address. Sandal the Eunuch* * laughed and replied, "By Allah, thou 
art right, O Fisherman,and put his hand to his pouch, to give 
him somewhat: but at that moment there arose a great clamour, 
^ he raised his head to see what vras to do and hnding that it 
was the Waair Ja a^ar the Barmecide coming forth from the 
Caliph's presence, be rose to him and forewent him, and they 
walked about, conversing for a longsonie time. Khalifah the 
Fisherman waited awhile; then, growing weary of standing and 
finding that the Eunuch took no heed of him, he set himself in 
his way and beckoned to him from afar, saying, “O my lord Tulip, 
give me my due and let me eo!" The Eunuch heard him, but 
was ashamed to answ'cr him because of the minister's presence; 
so be went on calking w^ith Ja'afar and took no notice whatever 
of Fisherman. A^ereupon quoth KhaJifah, "O Slow o" Pay!* 
May Allah put to shame all churls and all who take folks's goods 
and arc ai^ardly w'ith them! I put myscll under thy protection, 
O my lordBran-belly.* to give me my due and let me go!" The 
Eunuch heard him, but was ashamed to answer him before Ja'afm^ 
and the Minister saw the Fisherman beckoning and talking to him, 
chough he knew not what he wras saying; so he said to Sandal, 
misliking his Isehaviour, "O Eunuch, what would yonder beggar 
with thee?" Sandal relied, ‘‘’Dost thou not know him, O my 
lord the Waiir?”: and Ja'afar answered, "By Allah, I know him 
not! How should I know a man I have never seen but at this 
moment?" Rejoined the Eunuch, "O my lord, this is the Fisher¬ 
man whose fish we seized on the banks of the Tigris, I came too 
late to get any and was ashamed to return to the Prince of True 
Believers, empty-handed, when all the Mamelukes had some. 
Presently 1 espied Fisherman standing in mid-stream, calling 
on Allah, with four fishes in his hands, and said to him, 'Give 
me what thou hast there and take their worth.' He handed mc 
the fish and I put my hmid into my pocket, purp<^g to gift him 
with somewhat, but found naught therein and said, ‘Come to me 
in the Palace, and ! will give thee wherewithal to aid thee in thy 

• For ''Sinda!/' fol. vi^ SandnlJ msEtrw An Eunucla dm 
SaiuJaL U 1 P.N. = San4iiiUwwL 

*Ara.b. ” Vfl mumStit/'' nnc wh& murdppafmtrtt. 
"Attfcb. "Ktnh tLNnlEhjJV'=-G«li uf ■ «nn little fiitsd Tuf the tumdicin^e And 

dis«r^^ii5l^heJ Penian. But KhttliM b » df nnfinEi! *SKmu«e shrewd 

wiihal ; he blundm like an Ifi^hmun of ih* Taar getkcritMJTf mid kir kiM rht irjl epilhet 
iha? unns lo hii fongut- Sec Night doceiliii. for the audden ch Artnt tn KhAEtiLh. 
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poverty. So he came to me to^y and I was putting hand to 
poucK, due i might give him sexmewhat, when thou earnest forth 
and I rose to wait on thee and was diverted with th^ from him, 
till he grevi' tired of waitings and this is the whole Story, how be 
cometh to be standing here."--And Shahra:;ad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted 

SBficn it tljr i^uitbrch anh Jforrp'fir^t 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that when 
Sandal the Eunuch related to Ja'afar the Barmecide the tale of 
Khalifah the Fisherman, ending with, ‘This is the whole story and 
how he Cometh to be standing here!” the Wadr, hearing this 
account, smiled and said, “O Eunuch, how is it that this Fisher¬ 
man cometh in his hour of need and thou satishest him not? Dost 
thou not know him, O Chief of the Eunuchs?" "No," answered 
Sandal and Ja'afar said, “This is the Master of the Commander of 
the Faithful, and his partner and our lord the Caliph hath arisen this 
morning, strait of breast, heavy of heart and troubled in thought, 
nor is there aught will broaden his breast save this Esherman, So 
let him not go, till 1 crave the Caliph's pleasure concerning him 
and bring him before him; perchance Allah will relieve bim 
his oppression and console him for the loss of Kut al-Kulub, by 
means of the Fishermans presence, and he w'ili give him where* 
withal to better himself; and thou wilt be the cause of this/' 
Replied Sandal, “O my lord, do as thou wilt and may Allah 
Almighty long continue thee a pillar of the dynasty of the 
Commander of the Faithful, whose shadow Allah perpetuate' and 
prosper It, root and branch!" Then the Wazir Ja’afar rose up 
and went in to the Caliph, and SandaJ ordered the Mamelukes not 
to leave the Fisherman; whereupon Khalifah cned, “'How goodly 
e thy bounty, O Tulip! The seeker is become the sought. I 
come to seek my due, and they imprison me for debts in arrears*!" 
When Ja’afar came in to the presence of the Cahph, he found 

‘So ibc PoBin thodow nTTct Ik- fcs*'* in«an*, 1 have uid, the ihuJoir 
which ytw ihnw over mjiir tervutt. SbiiJs, cciid wair? «n(t fiwh brccus »n the Jew gjf 
life in ind Anbii. 

■ Wlirn * Fellah iWindEd mnnry dhm m him hr ihc Ckircmment df Egypt, he wu ic 
unce rmpnH^cil few imirs tjf ihm And ihui ritevmtcd firan bdflg I un 
tfM that h^iira imfirtrtrcd anifer EiUfKiii rule, bui I "duntt the fact,” 
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him sitting with his head bowed earthwards, breast straitened and 
mind meianchoiy, hummitig the verses of the poet» 

“Mjr hlaineis iostaiu bid that I for her beconiE oartsolcd; * But t, what can 
I do, whose hcait dedines to be ooiiftniBeid? 

And how can I in ptkncc bear the loss of bvtly maid, ■ When fails me 
patience for a love that bolds with fimesi: hmdl 

Ne'er I'U foi^et her tkor die bowl tbit 'twiia: os both went round • And 
wine of glances maddened me witli drunkenness ensoul'd," 

Whenas Ja'afar stood in the presence, he said, “Peace be upon 
O Commander of the Faithful, Defender of the honour of the 

Faith and descendant of the unde of the Prince of the Apostles, 
Alkh assain him and save him and Ida family one and all!' The 
Caliph raised his head and answered, “And on thee be pc^ and 
the mercy of Allah and His htessingsl Quoth Ja afar^ 
leave of the Prince of True Believers, his servant would speat 
without restraint.” Asked the Caliph, “And when was restraint 
put upon thee in speech and thou the Prince of Wadrs? Say 
what thou wilt." Answered Ja’afar, "When I went out, O my 
lord, from before thee, intending for my house, 1 saw standing at 
the door thy master and teacher and partner, Khalifah the Fisher' 
man, who was aggrieved at thee and complained of thee saying, 
'Glory be to God! 1 taught him to fish and he w^t away w fetch 
me a [Kiir of frails, but never came back: and this H not the way 
of a good partner or of a good apprentice. So, if thou hast a 
mind to partnership, wcD and good; and if not, tdl him, that he 
may to partner another.* Now when the Caliph heard 
words he scoiled stid his straitness of breast was done &way ’wth 
and he said, "My life on thee, is this the truth thuu sayest, that 
the Fisherman standeth at the door?" and Ja’afe replied, “By 
thy life, O Commander of the Faithful, he standeth at door. 
Quoth the Caliph, “O fa afar, by Allah, I will assuredly do my 
best to give him his due! If Allah at my hands ^d him misery, 
be shall have it; and if prosperity he ^all haN^ it. "C ct^ 
a piece of paper and cutting it in pieces, said to the azir, 
Js'ifar, write down with thine own hand twenty sums of money, 
from one dinar to a thousand, and the nam^ of all ktn^ of om^ 
and dignities from the least appointment to t^he Caliphate, aJ^ 
twenty kinds of punishment from the lightest beating to death. 

«Thl« fifnik » ff «H«e «i«t tiMKAcal. TTic tate-tellrt h » 
.«] of Hvrtm .od ihe « wtl tcg-riit >s h nghe loj^ly 
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“1 hear and 1 obey, O Commander of the Faithful.” answered 
Ja^afar and did as he was bidden. Then said the Caliph. “O 
Jaafar. 1 swear by my holy forefatheis and by my kinship to 
hh^zah’ and Akil,* * that J mean to summon the fisherman and 
bid him take one of these papers, whose contents none knoweth 
ave thou and I; and whatsoever is written in the paper which 
he shall choose, I will give it to him; though it be the Caliphate 
1 will divest myself thereof and invest him therewith and grudge 
it not to him; and, on the other hand, if there be written 
therein hanging or mutilation or death, I will execute it upon 
him. Now p and fetch him to roe.” When Ja afar heard this, 
he said ta himself, **Tbere is no Majesty and there is no hlight 
saw m AJLih, the Glorious, the Great! It may be somewhat 
will fall to this poor wretch’s lot that will bring about his 
destruction, and I shall be the cause. But the Galtph hath swoni; 
M nothing remains now but to bring turn in, and naught whll 
h^p^ sa%‘e whatso Allah w'illcth.'* Accordingly he went out to 
Khalifah the Fisherman and [aid hold of his hand to carry him 

Cah'pJi. whereupon his reason fled and he said in himsel/, 
WMt a stupid I was to come after yonder ill'omen^ slave, 

Tulip, whereby he hath brought me in company with Bran-belly!" 
Ja afar fared on with him, with Mamelukes before and behind, 
whilst he said, “Doth not arrest sufiice, but these must go 
behind and before me, to hinder my making off?" dh they had 
traversed seven vestibules, when the Vt^aiir said to him, “Mark 
my words, O Fisherman! Thou stondest before the Commander 
of the FaitWul and Defmder of the Faith!” Then he rais^l the 
great curtain and Khaliiah s eyes fell on the Caliph, who was 
seated on his couch, with the Lords of the realm standing in 
attendance ufMn him. As scion as he knew him, he went up to 
him said, "Well come, and welcome to thee, O piper! 'Twas 
not r^ht of thee to make thyself a Fisherman and go away, leaving 
me sitting to guard the fiah, and ne^-er to return! For, before I 
WM aware, there came up Mamelukes on beasts of all manner 
coloure, and snatched away the fish from me, I standing alone, 
^d t^ laras all of thy fault; for, hadsc thou returned with the 
frail* forthright, we had sold an himdr<jd dinars^ worth of fish. 

*Tnflc of fbf Prophet: for lili deith icc PIprimad# il 741! 
* Rw ^ ftvi- P(t,phrt, r.F 41m Tfitih, ^ l.nKhtr .,f (fmn vrftRQi tJvfi 
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And now I come to seek my due, and th^ bave anrested me. 
But thoUf who hath imprisoned thee also in this place?"' The 
Caliph sroili^ and raising a comer of the curtain, put forth his 
head and said to the Fisf^rman, "Come liither and take thee one 
of these papers." Quoth Khalifah the Fisherman, "Yesterday 
thou wast a lishennan, and tO'day thou hast become an astrolt^er; 
but the more trades a man hath, the poorer he Wiaxeth." There' 
upon Ja'afar, said, "Take the paper at once, and do as the Com' 
mandor of the Faithful biddeth thee without prating.” So he 
came forward and put forth liis hand saying, "Far be it from me 
that this piper should ever again be my knave and fish with meP* 
Then caking the paper he handed it to the Caliph, saying, "O 
piper, what hath come out for me therein? Hide naught thereof," 
-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her permitted say. 

mtitn it bias Itc Cighf anb jforj^>Ertonb i^ig^t. 

She continued, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, dm cvhen 
Khalifah the Fishenaan took up one of the papers and handed it 
to the Caliph fie said, "O piper, what have come out to me there' 
in? Hide naught thereof. ’ So Al'Rashid received it and passed 
icon to Ja’afarand said to him, "Read w'hac is therein." He looked 
at it and said, "There is no Majesty there is no Might save in 
Allah, the Glorious, the Great?” Said the Caliph, “Good news,’ 
O Ja'afar? What seest thou therein?'' Answered the Wasir, "O 
Commander of the Faithful, there came up from the paper, ‘Let 
the fisherman receive an hundred blows with a stick.'" So the 
Caliph cotnmanded to bear the Fisherman and they gave him an 
hundred sticks; after which he rose, saying, “Allah damn this, 
O Bran'belly! Are jail and sticks part of the game?" Then 
said Ja'afar, “O Commander of the Faithful, this poor devil is 
come to the river, and how shall he go away thirsting? We hope 
that among the alms'decds of the Commander of the Faithful, he 
may have leave to take another paper, so haply somewhat may 
come out wherewithal he may succour his poverty," Saul the 
Caliph, “By Allah, O Ja'afar, if he take another paper and death 
be written therein, I will assuredly kill liim, and thou wilt he the 

* t hope thou hiu or Albh itnmT tlww c™fl tiiini.-* m tsU m* 
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cause/* Answered Ja’afar, "If he die he will be at rest/' But 
Khalifah the Fiakerman said to him, "AJEah ne'er gladden thee 
witli good news! ^ Ha^'le 1 made Baghdad strait upon vou, that 
]re to slay me? Quoth Ja afar, "Take thee a paper and crave 
the blessing of Allah Almighty!" So he put out his hand and 
taking a paper, gave it to Ja’afar. who read it and was silent The 
Caliph asked, "Why art thou silent. O son of Yahya?"; and he 

O Commander of the Faithful, there hath come out 
/Naught shall be given to the Fisherman/ " Then 

^'d the Cahph. “His daily^ bread will not come from us; bid him 
t^Jorth tram before our face,” Quoth Ja’afar, "By the claims 
of thy pious forefathers, Jet him take a third paper, it may be it 
will bring him alimeny;" and quoth the Chliph, "Let him take 
one and no more/' So he put out his hand and took a third 
paper, and fehol^ therein wtis written, “Let the Fisherman be 
pven one din^. JaVar cried to him, "I sought good fortune 
l?l not to thee aught save this dinar/’ And 
Khalilab mswered, "Verily, a dinar for every hundred sticks were 

gCK^ luck, may Allah not send thy body health'" The 
aijph laughed at him and Ja’afar took him by the hand and 
led him out When he reached the door. Sandal the eunuch saw 
L “Hither, O Fisherman! Give us portion of 

whi^ the Commander of the Faithful hath bestowed on 
thee, whilst jesting with thee/' Replied Khalifah, "By Allah O 

thou art right! Wilt thou share with me, O nigger? Indeed 
I have eaten stick to the tune of an hundred blows and have 
^rned one dmw, and thou art but too welcome to it.’’ So sayinff 
he thr^’ the dinar and went out, with the tears flowing doism 
Ae plain of his chreb. When the eunui saw him in this pliaht, 
he knew that he had spoken sooth and called to the lads to fetch 
him hack: so they bmught him back and Sandal, putting his 
^d to h,s much, pulled out a red purse, whence he^ptied an 
hundred golden dinars into the Fisherman's hand, savins 'Take 
to!5 gold m parent of thy fish and wend thy ways." So Khalifah 
m high good humour, took the hundred ducats and the Caliph’s 

Kis way. imd forgot the beating. Now, 
furthmng of that which He had 

decreed, Ite passed by the mart of the hand-maidens and seeing 

many folks were forgathering, said to 
himself. W^t IS this crowd?” So he br4e through the 
merchants and others, who said. ‘’Make wide the way for Skipper 
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Rapscallion,' and let him pass." Then he looked and behold, he 
saw a chest, with an eunuch seated tbercon and an old man 
standing by it, and the Shaykh '^'as crying, *’0 merchants, O 
men of money, who will hast^ and hazard his coin for this chest 
of unknown contents from the Palace of the Lady Zubaydah bint 
^'Kasim, wife of the Commander of the Faithful? How much 
shdl I say for you, Allah blcM you all!” Quoth one of the 
merchants, “By Allah, ibis is a risk! But I wiU say one word 
and no blame to me. Be it mine for tw-enty dinars." Quoth 
another, "Fifty," and they went on bidding, one against other, 
till the price reached an hundred ducats. Then said the 
crier, "Will any of yon bid more, O merchants?" And 
Khalifah the Fisherman said, "Be it mine for an hundred dinars 
and one dinar." The merchants, hearing these words, thought 
he was jesting and laughed at him, saying, "0 eunuch sell it 
to Khalifah for an hundred dinars and one dinar!" Quoih 
the eunuch, “By Allah, 1 will sell it to none but him! Take it, 
O Fisherman, the LonJ bie^ thee in it, and here w'ith thy gold." 
So Khalifah pulled out the ducats and gave them to the eunuch, 
who, the bargain being duly made, delivered to him the chest and 
bestowed the price in .ilms on the spot; after which he returned to 
the Palace ana acquainted the Lady Zubaydah with what he had 
done, whereat she rejoiced. Meanw’hile the Fisherman hove the 
chest on shoulder, but could not carry it on this wise for the excess 
of its weight; so he lift«J it dti to bis head and thus bore it to the 
quarter where he lived. Here he set it down and being weary, sat 
awhile, bemusing what had befallen him and ^ying in himself, 
"Would Heas'cn 1 knew what is in this chest!" Then he opened 
the door of his lodging and haled the chest till he got it into his 
closet; after which he strove to open it, but fiikd. Quoth he, 
"What folly possessed me to buy this chest? There is no help 
for it but to break it open and see w'hat is herein." So he applied 
himself to the lock, but could not open it, and said to himsdft "I 
will leave it till to-morrow." Then he would have stretched him 
out to sleep, but could find no room; for the chest filled the whole 
closet. So he got upon it and lay him down; but, when he had 
lain awhile, behold, he felt something stir under him whereat sleep 

»A«b. "NilcK-l«ah guUTt." The fahiirj, fiwn the Fenian NikiunM or ^i^MCsptala 
ii Jil» UKCI tn a pluirAfl «n» "a god|e» wEghtp"' oha s^wturk cvo (mi) Gctl 
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forsook him and his reason fled.--And Shahra^aJ perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permirced say. 

HlJjcn it teas tht eigfjt iimnirch anh jfortp-rtjich i^ight, 

She pursued* Jr hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Khaliiah the Fisherman lay down upon the chest and thus tarried 
awhile, behold, isomething stirred Kneath him; whereat he was 
affrighted and his reason fled. So he arose and cried, “Meseems 
there be Jinns in the chest. Praise to Allah who suffered me not 
to open it! For, had I done so, they had risen against me ia the 
dark and slam me, and from them would have befallen me naught 
of good." Then he by down a^in when, lol the chest moved a 
^cond time, more than before; whereupon he sprang to his feet 
and said, "There it goes again: but this is terrible!'* And he 
hastened to look for the lamp, but could not ^d it and had not 
the wherewithal to buy another. So he went forth and cried out, 
“Ho, people of the quarter!" Now the most part of the folk wert 
asleep; but they awoke at his crying and asked, ’‘‘What aileth 
thee, O Khalit^?* He answered, "Bring me a lamp, for the 
Jinn arc upon toe." They bughed at him and gave him a lamp, 
wherewith 1^ returned to his closet. Then he smote the lock of 
the chest w'ith a stone and broke it and opening it, saw a damsel 
like a Houri lying asleep within. Now she had been drugged with 
Bhang, but at that moment she threw up the scuff and awoke; 
then she opened her eyes and feeling herself conhned and cramped, 
moved. At this sight quoth Khdifah, *‘By Allah, O my lady, 
whence art thou?"; and quoth she, “Bring me Jessamine, and 
Narcissus,* And KJvalifah answer^ "There is naught here but 
Henn-a-flowens ,*" Thercupon she came to herEelf and considering 
Kbalifah, said to him, “W^at art thou?" presently adding, "And 
where am 17" He said, **Thou an in my lodging." Asked she. 
"Am I not in the Palace of the Caliph Hanm al-Rashid?" And 
quoth be, "What manner of thing is AhRashid?^* O madwoman, 
Thou arc naught hut my dave-girb I bought thee this very day 

* j&d NjirJiii, nf lUvei^rli or eirnuitift. 
*.^b- Tamur-hBiini, ttu; chrMp«t ut Jyc^ inwi ei-«r by thy poomi cIzujh. la itndJ 

! have »q4l, (f that of n Mf!y mowti hiy, indpriled like that of the ica^iow. 
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for an hundred dinars and one dinar, and brought thee home, and 
thou wast asleep m this here chest." When she heard these words 
she said to him, "What is thy name?" Said he, "My name is 
Khalliah. liow comes my star to have grown, propitious, when 1 
know my ascendant to have been otherwise?" She laughed and 
cried, “Spare me this talkl Hast thou anything to eat?” Replied, 
he, "No, by Allah, nor yet to drinkl I have not eaten these two 
days and am now in want of a morsel." She asked, "Hast thou 
no money?"; and he eaid, "Albh keep this chest which hath 
beggai'cJ me: I gave all 1 had tor ic and am become bankrupt." 
The laughed at hnn and said, "Up with thee and seek of 
thy neighbours somewhat for me to cat, for 1 am hungry." So he 
went forth and cried out, "Ho, people of the quarter!" Now the 
folk were asleep; but they awoke and asked, "What aikth thee, O 
Khalifah?" Answered he. "O my nd^bours, I am hungry and 
have nothing to eat." So one came down to him with a bannock 
and another with broken meats and a third with a bittock of 

and a fourth with a cucumber; and go on tili his lap was 
full and he returned to ^ closet and laid the whole between her 
hands, saying, "Eat." But she bughed at liim, saying, "How 
can 1 eat of this, when 1 have not a mug of w.'ater whereof to 
drink? I fear to choke with a mouthful and die." Quoth he, "I 
will dll thee pitcherSo he took the pitcher and ^oing 
forth, stoixl in the midst of the street and cried our, saying, 'Ho* * 
people of the quarter!" Quoth they, “What calamity is umh 
thee to^ht,=* O Khalifah!" And he said, "Ye ^ve me hiod 
and I ate; but now I am a'thirst; so gwe me to drmk." 'Hiere' 
upon one came down to him with a mug and another w'ith an 
ewer and a third with, a guggbt; and he filled his pitcher and, beat' 
mg it back, said to the damsel, “O my lady, thou kckest nothing 
now." Answered she, “True, 1 want nothing more at ^ pre" 
sent." Quoth he, "Speak to me and say me thy story." And 
quoth she, "Fie upon thee! An thou knowest me not, 1 will tell 
thee who 1 am. J am Kuc al'Kidub, the Caliph’s handmaiden, 
and the Lady Zubaydah was jealous of me; so she drugged me 
with Bhang and set me in this chest," presendy adding "Alham' 

'Anb. -Jamili*’ (twirn. -CaTra!i"> i ‘■jir" Lint fM. E- v.]! wJm 
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dolillali—praised be God—for that the matter hath come to easy 
issue and no worse! But this befel me not save for thy good luck, 
for thou wilt certainly get of the Galiph Al'Rashid monw galoj^ 
that will be the means of thine enrichment.* *' Qroth Khaufah, 
not Al'Rashid he in whose Palace I was nnprisoned?” *Tes," 
answered she- and he said, “By Allah, never saw 1 more niggardly 
wight than he, that piper little of good and witl He gave me an 
hundred blows with a stick yester^y and but one dinar, for all I 
taught him to fish and made him my partner; but he played me 
false." Replied she, “'U-ave this mseemlv talk, and o^ thine 
eyes and look thou bear thyself respectfully, whenas them seest 
him after this, and thou shalt win thy wish." When he heard her 
words, it was if he had been asleep and awoke; and Allah remofved 
the veil from his judgment, because of his good luck,* Jmd he 
answered, "On my head and eyesl" Then said he to her, 
in the name of Allah.*" So she lay dow-n and fdl asle^ (and fie 
afar from her) till the morning, w'hen she sought of him ink' 
case* and paper and, when they were brou^t vwte to Ibn 
al'Kimas, the Caliph’s friend, acquamtine him with her case 
and hcfw at the end of all that had befaEen her she was with 
Khalifah the Bshennan, who had bou^t her. Then she gave 
him the scroll, saying, “Take this and hie thee to the jewel' 
market and a^ for the shop of Ibn al-Kimaa the Jeweller and 
give Him this paper and apeak not." “I hrar and 1 obey," 
answered Khalifah and going with the scroll to the market, 
enquired for the shop of Ibn al-Kimas, They directed him thither 
and on entering fe he saluted the merchant, who returned his 
ealam with Contempt and said to him, “What dost thou want?" 
Thereupon he gave him the letter and he took it, but read it not, 
thinking the Fidierman a beggar, who sought an alms of him, and 
said to one of his lads, “Give him half a dirham." Quoth Khalifah,"! 

»Thk stiiJden rrAiufbomBtjEHK wWch to m ««i» mggmicd Bjvd unnamral, ippcxfe in 
fTiArry EiiErctfTk nnrin nnd In the bi-o^phiesof ch^tr dUlinguiah^d eaiKcizlIjr tmdesio, 
A pTUth cannot muter hii IcnoEii; he* tett k Tpuicr dimhinft i ilipperv lidll unci AfEn- 
rfpcAEod fftlli tuccccdiriif. AEUli openi the of bit mbd* bit vt^» btt^omc c*jr to 
him, And he enda with bring ar AllimnK {docfiariTnuAl 
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want w> alma; read the paper.” So Dm al'Kimas took the letter 
and read it; and no fiooner knew its import than he kissed it and 
laying it on his head.^-^And Shahmad perceived the dawn of 
day and ceased to aay her pennicted say. 

ft bdtf t|)t CistJt SmnDteh Btih jrattp-fatirt^ 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious when 
Ibn ai'Kimas read the letter and knew its import, he ki^ m and 
kid it on his head; chen be arose and said to Khalifah, O my 
brother, where is thy house?" Asked lOmlifah, "What wantesc 
thou with my house? Wilt thou go thither and steal my slave- 
girl?" Then Ibn al-Kimas answered, "Not so: on the conti^. 
I will buy thee somewhat whereof you may eat, thou and slm. 
So he said, "My house is in such a quarter " and the m^d^t 
rejoined "Thou hast done well. May Allah not give thee health 
O unlucky one'!” Then he called out to two of sW and 
said to them, "Carry this man to the shop of Mohsm the bhrott 
and say to him, ‘O Mohsin, give this man a thousand di^ of 
gold;’ then bring him back to me in haste. So they rarried him 
to the money-changer, who paid him the money, ^d renimed 
with him CO thtir master^ whom thtry found mounted on a. dapple 
she-mule worth a thousand dinars, with Mamelukes and 
about him, and by his side another mule like his ®wn, saddled 
and bridled. Quoth the jewdlcr to Khalifah, “Bianillah, m^ount 
this mule.” Replied he. "I won’t; for by Allah, I fear she throw 
me;" and quodi Ibn al-Kimas, "By God, needs must thou 
mount," So he came up and mounting her, face to crupp», 
caught hold of her tail and cried out; whereupon she threw him 
on the ground and they laughed at him; but he rose and said, 
"Did I not tdl thee 1 would not mount this great jenny-ass?" 
Thereupon Ibn al-Kimas left him in the market and repairing to 
the Caliph, told him of the damsel; after which he returned and 
removed her to his own house. Meanwhile Khalifah went home 
to look after the handmaid and found the |^ple of the quarts 
foregathering and saying, “Verily, Khalifah is to-day in a temblc 

>Tliu U hoi M LiJie uid Payne inppoac, if..t * yperiisen rfiwFerwd epeeci 
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piddeM Would we knew whence he can have gotten this 
damsel?” Quoth one of them. “He is a mad pimp; haply he 
found her lying on the road drunken, and earned her to bjs own 
house, and his absence showetk Uiat he knoweth his otfence.” 
As they were talking, behol^ up came Khalitah, and they sajd to 
him, *'Whac a plight is thine, O unhappy! knowest thou not 
what is come to thec?" He replied, “No, by Allah! and they 
q?nVl “But just now there came Mamelukes and took away thy 
slave^girl wnom diou stolest, and sought for thee, but found thee 
not.” Asked Khalifah, “And how came they to take my slaver 
girl?”; and quoth one, “Had Iw fallen in their way, Uiey had 
slain him/’ But he, ao far from heeding them, returned rururing 
to the shop of Ibii al-Kimas, whom he met riding, and said to 
him, "By Allah, 'twas not right of thee to wheedle me and 
meanwh^ send thy Mamelukes to take my slave-girl!“ Replied 
the jeweller, "O idiot, come with me and hold thy tongue/' So 
he toot him and carried him into a house hand^mely budded, 
where he found the damsel seated on a oouch of gold, with tm 
slavc'girb Ifke moons round her. Sighting her Ibn al'Kimas 
kissed ground before her and she said, “What hast thou done 
with my new master, who bought me with all he ow'ned? ’ He 
replied, “O my lady, 1 gave him a thousand golden dinars:'* and 
r^ted to her Khalifah's history from first to last, whereat ahe 
laughed and said, “Blame him not; for he is but a common 
wight. Tiiese other thousand dinars are a gift from me to him 
and Almighty Allah willing, he shall win of the Caliph what shall 
enrich him.” As they vrere talking, there came an eunuch from 
the Commander of the Faithful, in quest of Kut aVKuIub for, 
when he Imew that she was in the house of Ihii al'Kirnas, he 
could not endure the severance, but bade bring her forthwith. So 
she repaired to the Palace, taking Khalifah with her, and going 
into the presence, kissed ground before the Caliph, who rose to 
her, sahicing and welcoming her, and asked her how she had fared 
with him who had bought her. She tqilied, “He is a man, 
Khalifah the Fisherman bight, and there he standeth at the door. 
He teUeth me that he hath an account to settle with the Coin' 
matider of the Faithful, by reason of a partnership between him 
and the Cab’ph in fUhing,” Asked Al-Rashid, “Is he at the 

^ Artk *'M4T|njV-»=trttTbtej JtradttfifTifijal But the fmner mty 
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door?* *’ and she answered, "Yes,” So the Caliph sent for him 
and he kissed ground before him and wished him endurance of 
gtoiy and prosperity. The Gabph marvelled ac him and laughed 
at him and said to him, “O ftshoman, wast thou in very deed my 
partner* yesterday?” Khalifah took his meaning and heartening 
^ heart and summoning spirit replied, ”By Him who bestowed 
upon thee the succession to thy cousin,* 1 know her not in any* 
wise and have had no commerce with her save by way of sight 
and speech!” Then he repeated to him all that had befallien 
him, since he last saw him,* whereat the Caliph laughed and his 
breast broadened and he said to Khalifah, ”Ask of us what thou 
wdt, O thou w’ho bringest to owners their own!” But he was 
silent; so the Caliph ordered hiin fifty thousand dinars of gold 
and 3 costly dress of honour such as great So\'rans don. and a 
fibc'mulc, and gave him black slaves of the Sud^ to serve him, so 
that he became as he were one of the Kings of that time. The 
Caliph was rejoiced at the recovery of his favourite and knew that 
all this was the doing of his cousin^'fe, the Lady Zubaydah,——- 
And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say. 

CQhtn f! toafi the €tglrt jE^ttnbrtb fmh Jfortp-ftfth 

She said, Jt hath reached me, O auspidous King, that the Caliph 
rejoiced at the recovery of Kut al'Kulub and knew that all this 
was the doing of the Lady Zubaydah, his cousin-wife: wherefore 
he was sore enraged against her and held aloof from her a great 
while, visiting her not neither inclining to pardon her. When she 
was certified of this, she was sore concerned for his wrath and 
her face, that was tvont to he rosy, waited pale and wan till, w^hen 
her patience was exhausted, she s^t a letter to her cousin, the 
Commander of the Faithful making her excuses to him and can' 
fessing her offences, and ending with these verses. 

"I long once more the lo^-c that was betan^cn tis to regain, • That T may 
quench the fire of grief and bate the force of bane. 

^ f t. in Rut aS-Kulljb. 
* lit. cs. the »n nf thj pmtffmal tinde* Mnhsftinifld. 
* Jn tht CC54I he tdk rhe vlicsJe iShtt with i3te«mticij and bundfcd dlEunp 

iht chatp M.! bqt—po n 4 culci^ 
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O IotJa of me, have ruth upon thesensas my pasatm deaii • Enough to lae h 
what you doled of aomnw and of pain. • -r« 

Tis life to me an d«ign you ^ deigned to ph^E 
death to me an troth you hreak and fondea vows prolajie: . 

Given i‘w sinned a sorty sin, y« g^t me ruth, for naught By Allah, 
fwcaetcr Ls thk.ii friemJ who i3 of p^rdoo fiin- 

When the Lady Zubaydah's tetter reached the Gaiipb, and read' 
ing It he saw that she confessed her offence and her to 
him rfierefor, he said to himself, “Verity, alt ans doth 
forgive; aye. Gracious, Merciful is Hc!'’» And he returned her 
an answer, expressing sadsfactioii and pardira and torgivra^ tor 
what was past, whereat she rejoiced gready, ^ for 
the Fisherman, the Caliph assigned him a monthly soldc of fifty 
dinars, and took him into especial favour whi^ ^uld lead to 
rank and dignity, honour and worship. Then he kissed ground 
before the Commander of the Faithful and went forth with sCatdy 
gait. When he came to the door, the Eunuch Sandal, who Md 
given him the hundred dinars, saw him and knowing hiin, ^ to 
himt *'0 Fisherman^ wbrnoe all this?’^ So he told him all that 
had befallen him, first and last, whereat Saoda] rejoiced, 
he had lieen the cause of hia enrichment, and said to him. Wilt 
thou not give me largesse of this wealth which is now become 
thine?” So Khalifah put hand to pouch and taking out a purse 
containing a thousand dinars, gave it to the Eunuch, who smd, 
"Keep thy coins and Allah bless thee therein!" and marvelled 
at his manliness and at the liberality of his soul, for all his late 
poverty.* Then leaving the eunuch, Khalifah mounted his she' 
mule and rode, with the slaves’ hands on her crupper, tiU he came 
to his lodging At ths KliAn, whilst the folk 5t3JC!d At hiui in surprise 
for that which had betided him of advancement. When he 
alighted from his beast they accosted him and enquired the cause 
of his change from poverty to prosperity, and he told them all that 
had happened to him from incept to conclusion. Then he bought a 
fine mansion and laid out thereon much money, til] it was perfect 
in all points- And he took up his abode therein and was wont to 
recite thereon these two couplets. 

* Kmn I hmilTj^Ftcd Mr. RodwctI wfiq the Aralne ffirmuUi apmrtii^ 

jbe nromai cnpolativic*, , . . * 
1 Ei»tni4WSifArc^crttk"sft dit chiU of poverty owt of ihear bone* than Wat*™- 
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A hov«» thatV the I>nn!lling of DeUght;* * Itt aspect beilt tbtf 
tick and bontshes deq)ice. 

I(s vjoum for the great and wise appointed is, • And Foittme fair Cnuein 
abideth diy nigbtu’^ 

Then, as soon as he was setded in his house, he sought him in 
marriage the dauAter of one of the chief men of the dty, a 
hand^me girl, and went in unto her and led a life of sola^ 
satisfaction, joyaunce and aijoyment; and he rose to p^ng 
aiQuence and exceeding prosperity. So, when he found rumseli 
in this fortunate condition, he offered up thanks to Allah (extolled 
and be Hcl) for what He had bestowed on him of wealth 
exceeding and of favours ever succeeding, praising his Lord with 
the praise of the grateful and chanting me words of the poet, 

“To Thee be praise, O Thou who ahowest uiirEmittifig gract; • O ThotJ 
whose uni^'crai bouiUif^ high And kw embrace I 

To Tbee be praise fixmi mcl Then ddga acc^ my pcaise Iwl* Accept 
Thy bo^ and gifts with grateful soul in every caae. 

Thou bast with favours oii-erwhamed m&m benefits and Largesse * And gra* 
ctoug my memory ne'er ceaseih to retrace- j j ■ i. 

All inim fran ioighry main. Thy grace and goodness, dpin ami dtuik: 
* And in their ntaJ Thou, only Thou, to them art i^tugc-place! 

TTiou heaptar up, O Lord, Thy mctcy-signs cm morral rata; * Thou par- 
dmcat mm 8 every sin tbo4igh he he high or baset 

So for the sake of him who came eo t^each manfciiid in ruth * Prophet, pure, 
mitiifiihwordisd scion of the noblest race; . . j j 

Ev-er he AHah^s blessing and Hia peace on him and ad ^ His aidi^ and 
kin while pilgrims Tare his noble temah to facef 

And on his helpmeets* one and all, CcRttpamms great and good* * Through 
time EterruU while the bird shall sing in diady wood! 

And thereafter Khslifah continued to pay frequent visits to the 
Oaiiph Harun al-’Rashid, with whom he found acceptance and 

* A«b." D*f •LN’a'im," Njutie of we of th* »eren stige* of the Miiilini heaven. Thu 
ttrlcofitiD^prinn d4tf«» from the d*yi of the hlereBlyphi. A pepynt* daicribin* the bepPT 
town €f Raamjfii enda with ihcK linet:— 

D«ily IB ihm « vipply ef fo^idi 
Wlthui it flpi^ncsa tioih €vct bftJftJ 

* # » • 

pTtjLcinflni. increased: atidei there Joy* ok^j ew, 

* Arab, thft men nf AhMediiiali 
* Arab. Th* cmfpiniaiM. of tht Pnjpbjrt who mmj numW 50D (PilgrtmofC 

IL aj^ cteO^ 
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who ceased not to overwhelm him with boons and bounty; and 
he abode in the enjoyment of the utmost honour and happiness 
and joy and gladness and in riches more than sufficing and in 
tank ever rising; brief* a sweet life and a savoury, pure as 
pleasurable, till there came to him the De^jxiyer of delights and 
the Sunderer of sodcties; and extolled be the perfection of Him 
to whom bdong glory and permanence and He is the Living, the 
Eternal, who shall nev'cr die! 

-r* ^*”3' rtecxamplo o^M^,l’47»e>lltl havein it* enrifetr ihf 
Tale of ikliB|jf«h tbii {■‘iihcrmtw from the Umluu Edit, O’ol. iv. p;i- 3l5-3«5, Nifhi 
eccsai-wtattul,) in (n^Tcieiie' to die tuiMtitfimon' of 
of the Mac. Edit, giten oIhivch 

KHAUF THE FISHERMAN OF BAGHDAD. 

There ’^ras once, in days of yore and in ages and times long gone 
before, in the city of Baghdad, a fisherman, by name Khalif, a man 
of muckle talk and little luck. One day, as be sat in his cell,* he 
bediought himself and said. There is no Majesty' and there is no 
Might save in Allah, the Glorious, the Great! Would Heaven I 
knew what is my offence in the sight of my Lord and what caused 
the bbekness of my fortune and my littleness of luck among the 
fish^en, albeit (and 1 say it who should not) in the city of 
Baghdad there is never a ffshennan bke myself.” Now he lodgd 
in a mined place called a Khan, to wit, an inn,* without a door, 
^d when be went forth to fish, he would shoulder the net, without 
basket or fish'slicers,’ and when the folk would state at him and 
say to him, “O Kbalif, whv not take with thee a basket, to hold 
the fish thou catchesc?'*; be would reply, *‘Even as I carry ft 
for^ empty, so would it come back, for I nes'Cr manage to catch 
aughr.” One night he amse, in the darkness before dawn, and 
Gk^ bis net on his shoulder, raised his eyes to heaven and said. 
Allah mine, O Thou who subjectedst the sea to Moses son of 

' I“ "Cadwn" in sptnif Khtin «r CartV4j»Br4i. 
. Ar*b. Fubauk from ikc Cr. ih« tttlkfi at Venics 

the FomiiicD Az Torchi, 

C^P«« (* trantltta k "4 for tmill Ifsh." *rhibh 
MIM1 dnt and a liad u the ten f dki unlr of miMni of cairfinji folk. Nor can we 
«e^t Doiy’, ^emLioch Aitil (pUi,. *r Satl| pails *itiUx, In fclerniaimV kdaeo 
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Imrdn, give me this day my daily breads for Thou arc the best of 
hread'givers!" Then he went dcwTi to dic Tigris and spreading 
his net, cast it into the river and waited rill it had settlra down, 
when he haled it in and drew it ashojne, but behold, it hdd naught 
save a dead dog. So he cast away the carcase, saying, * *^0 mom' 
ing of ill doom! What a handsel is this dead hound, after I had 
rejoiced in its weight*!'* Then be mended the rents in the net, 
saying, “Needs must there after this carrion be 6sb in plenty, 
attracted by the smell," and made a second cast. After awhile, he 
drew up and found m the net the hough* of a camel, that had 
caught in the meshes and rent them right and left. When Khaltf 
saw bis net in this state, he wept and said, "There is no Maj^ty 
and there is no Might save in Allah, the Glorious, the Great! I 
wonder what is my offence and the cause of the blackness of my 
fortune and the littleness of my luck, of all folk, so that 1 catch 
neither cat'fish nor sprat,* that I may broil on the embers and eat, 
for all I dare say there is not in the city of Baghdad a fisherman 
like me." Then with a Bismillah he cast his net a third rime, and 
presently drawing it ashore found therein an ape scurvy and one* 
eyed, mangy, and limping, bending an ivory rod in forehand. 
When Khalit saw this, he said, “This is indeed a blessed opening! 
What art thou, O ape?" “Dost thou not know me?” “No, by 
Allah, I have no knowledge of thee!“ T am thine ape!" 
“What use is there in thee, O my ape?" '^Every day I give thee 
good*morrow, so Allah may not open to thee the door of daily 
bread.” “Thou faUest not of this, O cmc-c)?®* of dl-omen! May 

* Which maJe him ^pect a hem-tf haul 
* Armh. *’Urkijb”=UndMa AchiU^ m man hcijgh or paatem in bfsst, etc. It b hcM to 

ht u IncTCTTicfjtA'dTc fonTi of wi Kur'^ of (hDelV and Khurlibn of 
KJmizn {incut), 

* AnihF “ xnd "'Zalreuk," The fomap' Ifrroaounoed GaimAi) bcoe of the maiif 
Siluri (S, Carmoth Nllobcix^) wtry oommeu iod fcsemblMafi the Shi!, It U aoj 

With Heihy lipi ijui ioft Tneat ami ai ii hAunt:a muddr bottmni It wu fbrbl[|dp;i 
to l2ie Andenc Efypiianj. The SSaktuk Li rke toutts' of ihc Shil (SynodmiBi Schah 

its pttual form Zakizik (pwQftduaoetl ijavc a njunc to the HouTiphinff town 
which hu succeeded to old Bubiutit end of which 1 hiiYC pxoted in ‘‘Midian'* and " hUdisn 
Reviated.*' 

*“Yi A'iswv”«0 one-cvcl i.i. ihe virik member- So thr vulfur Inwili Sho 
ftkaur" (aj the vulgar prunounce k) too of a ^ardt'" When AUMaz uiii WTit« fFr. 
Trant vil 106), "Utlkhul iLflbu'ak fi aymh,*' k must cot be tuodt^d Taut lid falrt 
violence”: tJmiit thy' mto hia e>*c tneicii **pui thy peiwj up his fundamcni t" 
rA>'fi bdng^Dubiirl. The French nrniaiiu, "'Ofi en tn^vcfoit I'^quivalent dam ks 
bai^fondi dfi mm kegue.” So in Huglisb pig's '*h\iad cyc^'* etc. 
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Allah ne\%r bless thee! Needs must I pluck out thy sound eye 
and cue of thy whole leg, so thou maysc become a blind cripple 
and I be (|uit of thee. But what is the use of that tod thou 
hendest in hand?'* **0 Khalifa I scare die fish therewith, so 
they may not enter thy net." “Is it so?: then this very day 
will 1 punL4i thee with a grievous punishment and devise thee all 
manner torments and strip thy ilesh from thy bones and be at 
rest from thee, sorry bit of goods that duju art!” So saying, 
Khalif the Fisherman unwound from his middle a strand of rope 
and binding him to a tree by his side, said, “Lookee, O dog of 
an aj^! 1 mean to cast ebe net again and if aught come up 
therein, well and good; but, if it come up empty, I will verily and 
assuredly make an end of tliee, with the cruell^t tortures and be 
quit of thee, thou stinking lot,” So he cast the net and drawing 
it ashore, found in it another ape and aid, "Glory be to God the 
Great! 1 wiis wont to pull nauj^t but fish out of this Tigris, but 
now k yiddeth nothing but apes.” Then he looked at the second 
ape and saw him fair of form and round of face wttli pendants of 
gold in his cars and a blue waistcloth alxjut his mickfle, and he 
was like unto a lighted taper. So he asked him, “What m diou, 
thou also, 0 ape?"; and he answered, saying, "O Khalif, I am 
the ape of Abu abSa adat the jew, the Caliph's Shrof, Every 
day, 1 give him gpod-morrow, and he maketh a profit of ten gold 
pieces." Cried the Fisherman, “By Allah, thou art a fine ape, 
not like this ill'Oinened monkey o' mine!” So saying, he took a 
stick* and came down upon the sides of the ape, till he broke his 
ribs and he lumped up and down. And the other ape, the hand¬ 
some one. answ^ered him, saying, “O Khalif, what will it profit 
thee CO ^t him, though thou belabour him till he die?’* &tif 
replied, “How* shall 1 do? Shall I let him wend his ways that he 
may scare me the fish w'ith his hang-dog face and give me goc^- 
even and good-morrow every day, so Allah may not open to me 
the door of daily bread? Nay, I will kill him and be quit of him 
and I will take thee in his stead; so shalt thou give me good- 
motrow and 1 shall gain ten golden dinars a day/* Thereupon die 
comely ape made answer, “I w-ill tell thee a better w'ay than that, 
and if thou hearken to me, thou shalt be at rest and I will b^me 
thine ape in Leu of him.” Asked the Fisherman. "And what do« 
thou counsel me?"; and the ape answered, saying, “Cast thy net 

t Anh » quartottxff $ xe toI. h 
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and cbou sliaic bring up a noble £di, never saw any its lilce, and I 
will tell thee how thou shalt do with it” Replied Khalif* 
*'Lookee, thou too! An I throw my net and there come up 
therein a third apCf be assured that 1 wiU cut the three of you 
into six bits." And the second ape rejoined, “So be it, O Khalif. 
I agrw to this thy condition.” Then Khalif spread the net and 
cast it and drew it up, when behold, in it was a fine young barbel* 
with a round head, as it were a milking'paih which when he saw, 
bis wits fied for joy and he said, “Glory be to C^d! What is this 
noble creature? Were yonder apes in the river, i had not brought 
up this fish." Quoth the seemly ape, ”0 Khalif, an thou give ear 
to my rede, 'twill bring thee go^ fortune"; and quoth the Fisher' 
man, “May God damn him who would gainsay thee henceforth!" 
Thereupon the ape said, *'0 Klialif, take some grass and lay the 
fish thereon in the basket* and cover it with more grass and take 
also somewhat of basil* from the green grocer's and set it in the 
fish's mouth. Cover it wnih a kerduef and push thee throu^ the 
bazar of Baghdad, Whoever bespeaketh thee of selling it, sell it 
nor but fare on, till thou come to i^e market street of the jewellers 
and money'changers. Then count five shops on die right-hand 
side and die sixth shop is that of Abu al-Sa'adat the Jew, the 
Cal/pb's ShroflF. When thou standest before him, he wili say to 
thee,*What scekesc thou?*! and do chou make ans^’er/l am a fisher* 
wight, I threw my net in thy name and took this noble barbel, 
which I have brought thee as a present,' If he give thee aught of 
silver, take it not, be it litde or mickle, for it will spod chat which 
thou wouldst do, but say to him, *1 want of thee nau^t save one 
word, that thou say to me, 'I sell thee ray ape for thine ape and 
my luck for thy luck.' An the Jew say this, give him the fish and 
I shall become thine ape and this crippled, mangy and one-eyed 
ape will be his ape." Khalif replied, “Well said, O ape," nor did 
he cease faring Baghdad-wards and observing that which the ape 
bad said to him, till he came to the Jew's shop and saw the Shroff 
seated, with eunuchs and pages about him, bidding and forbidding 

* Arab, ""Banni,” rulg: B^nni ind in Lmc (Lex. Bwnru) the Cyprinui Bynni lF«ik)g 
a Fitli iwm^wbat tban i barbel with Imtrnua ailyefT icain and deItGatr finali, wbicb 
Sonntni bdievu may be tha ^'Lepidotea'* (imnoth-aciJed!) mEfitipflcd by AtbenmiL I 
mxf nntctbjt tJic Rrrat, Edii. (it, 3^1) nlsO a^ccti the EfTt^iatL yul^vnim Farkb-Bantn^ 
of tbf Mac. Edt!, fNight doco^nm,). 

^Tbt atenr-tdkr forgats that iCbnlirbiji itcctbcf bck«bef iwf knifcL 
* AnbL wKidi miy here m&n any icHtiid brfF 
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and giving and taking. So he £et down his ba^et. saying, '*0 
Sultan of the jews, 1 am a fishcr-wight and went forth to-i^y to 
the Tigris and casting my net in thy name, cried, This is for the 
luck of Abu ai'^'adat;' and there came up to me this Banni which 
I have brought thcc bv way of present." Then he lifted the gross 
and discovered the hsh to the jew, who marvelled at its make and 
said, "Extolled be the perfection of the Most Excellent Creator!" 
Then he gave the fisherman a dinar, but he refused it and he gave 
him two. This also he refused and the Jew stayed not adding to 
his offer, til] he made it ten dinars^ but he still refused and Abu 
al'Sa’adat said to him, "By Allah, thou art a greedy one. Tell 
me wbac thou have, O Moslem!" Quoth Khalif* "I 
would have of thee but a sir^le word,*" When the jew heard this, 
be changed colour and said, ” Wouldst chou oustme fronuny faith? 
Wend thy ways;" and Khalif said to him, “By Allah, O jew, 
naught mattereth an thou become a Mosteni or a Najarene!’' 
Asked the jew, “Then w'hat wouldst thou have me say?"; and 
the Hshennan answered, “Say, I sell ^ee my ape for cby ape 
and my luck for thy luck," The Jew laughed, deeming him litde 
of wit, and said by way of jest, *1 sell thee my ape for thy 
ape and my luck for thy luck. Bear witness against Kiin, O 
merchants! By Allah, O unhappy, thou art debarred from fuller 
claim on me!" So Khalif turned back, blaming hims^ and 
saying, “TTicre is no Ivfcijesty and there is no Might save in 
Aiiah the Glorious, the Great! Alas that 1 did not take the 
gold!" and fared on blaming himself in the matter of the money 
till he came to the Tigris, but found not the two apes, whereupon 
he wept and slapped his face and strewed dust on bis head, saying, 
“But that the second ape wheedled me and put a cheat on me, 
the one^-ed ape had not escaped." And he gave not over 
wailing and weeping, till heat and hunger grew sore on him: so he 
took the net. saying, "Come, !ec us make a cast, trusting in Allah's 
blessing; belike I may catch a cat'Ssh or a barbel which I may 
boil and eat.** So he threw the net and waiting till it bad settled, 
drew it ashore and found it full of fish, whereat he was consoled 
and rejoiced and busied himself with unmesbing the fish and 
casting them on the earth. Presently, up came a w'oman seeking 

»fn The lent "Fbti! Kelmah,” n Tbe EiAl (Nre^t deeciOT.l jnn« 
«pttr «yt, '*Twt> iwuiiT*' IKAlmacini, rulj. KilnuiUyii) the Tirrifiiy Tssrimfiniw » (hn 
Unity ei Alloii ud thtf Mission of Mda3eng:cr+ 
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Mi and crying out, “Fish is not to be found in the town." She 
caught sight of Khalif, and said to him, “Wilt thou sell this hsh, 
O Master?" Answered Khalit, “i am going to turn it into clothes, 
'tis all for sale, even to my beard.’ Take what thou wilt." So she 
gave him a dinar and he filled her basket. ThEm she went away ^ J 
bdioid, up came another servant, seekir^ a dinar's worth of fiah; 
nor did the folk cease till it was tire Irour of mid'aftemoon 
and Khalif had sold ten golden dinars' worth of lish. Then, 
being faint and famisht, he folded and shouldered Ms net and, 
repairing to the market, bought himself a woollen gown, a calotte 
with a plaited border and a honey-colouncd turband for a dinar 
rKreiving two dirhams by way of diange, w'herewith he purchased 
fried cheese and a fat sheep's tad. and honey and setting them in 
the oilmans platter, ate till he was full and his ribs felt cold* * 
from the mighty st^ng. Then he marched od to his lodgings 
in the magazine, dad in the gowm and the honey^coloured tttiband 
and with the nine golden dmars in his mouth, rejoicing in what 
he had never in h^ life seen. He entered and by cWm, but 
could not sleep for anxious thoughts and abode playing with the 
money half me night* Then said he in hito^f, “Haply the 
Caliph may hear diat 1 have gold and say to Ja'afar, 'Go to 
Khalif the Fisherman and borrow us some money of him.' If I 
give it him, it wdl be no light matter to me, and if I give it not, 
he will torment me; hut torture is easier to me than the giving 
up of the cash.* However, 1 will arise and make trial of mysell 
if I have a skin proof against stick or not." So he put off his 
dothes and caking a sailor's plaited whip, of an hundred and sixty 
strands, ceased not beating himself, till his sides and body were 
all bloodv, crying out at every stroke he dealt himself and saying 
“O Moslems! I am a poor man! 0 Modems, I am a poor man! 

* The CtireiK chaff which has ntt rwpset fcr ptadf m 
* Arab. **KaiTJit ii]l^ : Allailbg tu the tool of hcoldiy iticn when n 

werx hearty meij, 
*Thii U the mic Fglfih idci- A wIU pp up to ptoprieior virh the 

III ^nM pieces behind his teeth md utideTHf^ an immcnic 4inwni of fbggins bs^e he «pit$ 
ihcm mjt. Then he vUl retutn to hii wife ted bout uf the number of adekm hi hu eaien 
tnnezd of paying Mt onct and hia fpouse will wy, thou art a mun.*' European* 
knM tiadihig of the Felliih, N^aipoleoFi Biwnapncrtc, for paJidcal reavini^ dieted gnraE 
pity for him and Kqttw orhia the Bej^ «tid Paahas; and this idfetatKin gndu- 

became public opinion^ The FcHah muat either tyrirtnisc or be rytuimBcd 4Wcr; hc i* 
fiercr happier Ehm ujidcr ■ stmng.haiiilcil despt^mm and he iiM never been morenttsetahlc 
thim under Bnnth rulc^ -ur nthet, mierulc. Om attempts tpctmatitudeiialise him havn 
made lu the Uughuig^t)^ cl Europe. 
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O MoskxaSi whenK should 1 have gotil, whence ^should I have 
coin?" tiU the neighbours, who dwelt with him in that place, 
hearing him crying and saying. "Go to men of wealth and take of 
themr thought that ihie^'cs were tortumg him. to get mor^ 
from him, and that he was praying for aidaace. Accordingly they 
flocked to him each artned with some weapon and lining the 
door of his lodging locked and hearing him roaring out for help, 
deemed that the thieves had come down upon him from the 
terrace^roaf. so they felt upon the door and burst it op^ 
Then they entered and found him mothermaked and baroheaded 
with body dripping blood, and altogether in a sad pidilc; so 
they asked him, “What is this case in which we find thee? 
Hast thou lost thy wits and hath Jinn-raadnesa betided thee this 
night?" And he answered them, “Nay; but i have gpld with 
me and I feared lest the Caliph send to borrow of me and it 
were no light matter to give him aught; yet, an I gave not to 
him 'tis only too sure that he would put me to the torture; 
wherefore I arose to see if my dkm were stick proof or not." 
When they heard these words they said to him, “May Allah not 
assain thy body, unlucky madman that thou art! Of a surety 
thou art fallen mad to-night! Lie down to sleep, may Allah 
never bless thee! How many thousand dinars hast thou, that 
the Oiliph should come and borrow of thee?" He replied, “By 
Allah, I have naught but nine dinars." And they all said, “By 
Allah, he is not otherwise than passing rich!" Then they left him 
wondering at bis w'ant of wit, and Khalif took his cash and 
wrapped it in a rag, saying to himself, “Where shall I hide all 
this gold? An I bury it, they will take it, and if 1 put it out on 
deposit, they will deny that I did so, and if 1 cany it on my 
head,* they will snatch it, and if T tie it to my deeve, they will 
cut it away." Presently, he espied a little breast-pocket in the 
gown and said, “By Allah, rfiis is fine! Tis under my throat 
and hard by my mouth: if any put out his hand to bend it, I 
ran comc down on it with my mouth and hide it in my throttle. 
So he set the rag containing gold in the pocket and lay down, 
but slept not that night for suspicion and trouble and anxious 
thought. On the morrow, he fared forth of his lodging on tishing 
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intent and, betaking himself to the river, went down into the 
water, up to his knees. Then he threw the net and shook it with 
might and mam; whereupon the purse fell down into the Etre^. 
So he tore off gown and curband and plunged in after it, saying, 
"There is no Majesty and there is no Might save in Allah, the 
Glorious, the Greatl" Nor did he give over diving and searching 
the stieani'bed, rill the day was hall spent, but found not the 
purse. Now one saw him from afar diving and plunging and ^ 
gown and turband lying in the sun at a distance from him, w’ith 
no one ^ them, so be watched him, all he dived again when he 
dashed at the clothes and made off with them. Presently, Khahf 
came ashore and, missing his gown and turband, was chagnn^ 
for their loss with passing cark and care and ascended a mound, 
to look for some passer-by, of whom he might enquire conMminc 
them, but found none. Now the CaUpb Harun al-Rasbid had 
gone a-hunting and chasing that day; and, returning at the rime 
of the noon heat, was oppressed thereby and thirsted; so he looked 
for water from afar and seeing a nsJted man standing on the 
mound said to JaVar, “Seest thou what 1 see?” Replied the 
Wacir, "Yes, O Commander of the Faithful; I see a man stan^g 
on a hillock.” Al'Rashid asked, "What is he? ; and Jaafar 
answered, “Haply he is the guardian of a cucumber-plot.” Quoth 
the Caliph, "Perhaps he is a pious manh I would fain go to 
him, alone, and desire of him his prayers; and abide ye where 
you are," So he went up to Khalif and saluring him with 
the dl?m said to him, "What art thou, O man? Replied the 
fisherman, “Dost thou not know me? I am Khahf the Fishettnan; 
and the Caliph rejoined, "What? The Fisbernian with the wootlpi 
gown and the honey-coloured turband’7" When Khalif heard him 
name the clothes he had lost, he said in hitnsdf, ‘This is he who 
took my duds: belike he did but jest with me." So he came down 
from the knoll and said, "Gan I not take a noontide nap* * but thou 
must trick me rKi<t tridt? 1 saw thee take my gear and knew 
that thou wBst joking with me." At this, laughter got the better 
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of the C3ali]ph and he said^ “What clothes hast thou lost? 1 know 
xiothing oi that whereof thou speakest, O Khalif/* Cried the 
Fisherman, "By God the Great, except thou bring me back the 
gear, 1 sraash thy ribs with this stafft" (For he always 
carried a quarterstaff,) Quoth the Caliph, *'By Allah, I have not 
seen the things whereof thou speakestl": and quoth Khalif, "1 
will go with thee and take note of thy dwellmg-place and com' 
plain of thee to the Chief of Police, so thou mayst not trick me 
this trick again. By Allah, none took my gown and turband but 
thou, and except thou give them back to me at once,! will throw 
thee off the back of that sheass thou ridest and come down on 
thy pate with this quarterstaff, till thou canst not stkr' There' 
upon he tugged at the bridle of the mule so that she reared up on 
her hind legs and the Caliph said to himself, "What calamiry is 
this I have fallen into with this madman?" Then he pulled off a 
gown he had on, worth an hundred dinars, and said to Khalif, 
“Take this gown in lieu of thine own/’ He took it and donning 
it saw it was too long: so he cut it short at the knees and 
turbanded his head with the cut'Off piece; then eaid to the 
Caliph, "What ait thou and what is thy craft? But why ask? 
Thou art none other than a trumpeter/* Al-Rasbid asked, 
‘’What showed thee that I wm a trumpeter by trade?"; and 
Khalif answered, “Thy big nostrils and little mouth." Cried 
the Caliph, “Well gue$^! Yes, 1 am of that craft," Then said 
Khalif, "An thou wTlt hearken to me, I will teach thee the art 
of fishing: 'twill be better for thee than tnjniDedng and thou 
wilt eat lawfullyh" Replied the Caliph, 'Teacli it me so that I 
may see whether I am capable of learning it/* And Khalif 
said, “Come with me, O trumpeter/' So the Caliph foliow'ed 
him down to the river and took the net from him, whilst he 
taught him how to throw it. Then he cast it and drew it up, 
when, behold, it was heavy, and the 65hcrT[ian said, *'0 trumpeter, 
an the net be caught on one of the rocks, drag it not too hard or 
’twill break and by Allah, I will take thy shiMss in payment 
thereof!" The Caliph laughed at his words and drew up the net, 
little by L'rtle, till he brought it ashore and found it full of fish; 
W'hich when Khalif saw, his reason fled for joy and presently he 
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cried, Allah, O trurapecer, thy luct is good in fishing! Never 
in my life will 1 part with theet But now 1 mean to send thee to 
the iish'basar, where do thou enquire ior the shop of Hmnayd the 
fishennan and say to him, ‘hly master Khalif ^uteth thee and 
biddeth thee send him a pair of frails and a knife, so he may 
bring thee more fish than yesterday*' Run and returo to me 
forthright!" The Caliph replied (and indeed he was laughing), 
"On my head, O tnaster!" and, mounting his mule, rode ba^ to 
JaWar, who said to him, “Tell me what hath bedded thee” So 
the C^'ph told him all dmt liad passed between KhaM the 
Fisherman and himself, from first to last, adding, "i left him 
awaiting my return to him with the baskets and 1 am resolved 
that he shall teach me how to scale fish and clean them.” 
Quoth Ja'afar, "And 1 will go with thee to sweep up the scales 
and clean out ahop.^' And the affair abode thus, till presently 
the Caliph cried, "O Ja'afar, 1 desire of thee that thou despatch 
the young Mamelukes, saying to them. 'Whoso bringeth^ me a 
hsh from before yonder fisherman, I uili give him a dinar;' for I 
love to eat of my own fishing.” Accordingly Ja'afar rq)eated to 
the young white slaves what the Caliph had said and directed 
them where to find the man. They came down upon Khalil 
and snatched the ^ from him; and when he saw them and 
noted their goodlinessj he doubted not but that they were of the 
black'eyed Houris of Paradise; so be caught up a couple of fish 
and ran into the ri\-er, saying, "O AUali mine, by the seci^ 
virtue of these fish, forgive inc!" Suddenly, up came the chief 
eunuch, questing fish but he found none; so seeing Khalif duck- 
ing and rising in the water, with the two fish in his hands, 
called out to him, saying, “O Khalif, what hast thou there?” 
Replied the fisherman, "Two fish/' and the eunuth said, “Give 
them to me and take an hundred dinars for them.” Now when 
Khalif heard speak of an hundred dinars, he came up out of the 
vratcr and cried, "Hand over the hundred dinars.” Said the 
eunuch, “Follow me to the house of Al'Rashid and receive thy 
gold, O Khalif!” and, taking the fish, made off to the Palace of 
the Caliphate. Meanwhile Khalif betook himself to Baghdad, 
dad as he was in the Caliph's gown, whiclr reached only to above 
his knees/ turbanded with the piece he had cut off therefrom and 
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girt about his middle with a rope, and he pushed through the 
centre oj the city. The folk a-Iaugliing and marvelling at 
him and saying, "Whence hadst thou duii robe of honour?” 
But he went cm, asking, “Where is the house of AI'Rashid^?;” 
and they answered, “Say, The house of Al-RasUd*:” and he 
rejoined, ” Tis all the same," and fared on, nil he came to the 
Palace of the Caliphate. Now he was seen by the tailor, who had 
made the gown and wIk) was standing at the door, and when he 
noticed it upon the Fisherman, he said to him, *‘For how many 
years bast ^ou had admission to the palace?” Khalif replied, 
**Ever since 1 was a little one;” and the tailor asked, "Whmcc 
hadcst thou that gown diou hast spoilt on this wise?” Khalif 
answ^cred, had it of my apprentice the trumpeter.” Then he 
went up to the door, where he found the Chief Ftmuch sitting 
with the two hshes by his side: and seeing him sabk'black of 
hue, said to him, “Wik thou not bring the hundred dinars, O 
unde Tulip?” Quoth be, “On my head. O Khalif," when, 
behold, out came Ja'afar from the presence of the C^'ph and 
seeing the fi&hennan talking with the Eunuch and saying to him, 
“This is the reward of goodness, O nunde Tulip,” went in to 
AbRashid and said to him, ”0 Commander of the Faithful, thy 
master the Fisherman is w’ith the Chief Eunuch, dunning him for 
an hundr^ dinars.” Cried the Caliph, “Bring him to me, 
O Ja afar; and the hlinister answered, **H£aring and obeying,'* 
So he wmt out to the Fisherman and said to him, 
Khalif, thine apprentice the trumpeter biddech thee to him;" 
then he walked on, followed by the other till they reach^ 
the prcsence'chambcr, where he saw t^ Caliph seated, with 
a canopy over his head. When he entered, Al'Rashid wrote 
three scrolk and set them before him, and the Fisherman said 
to him, "So thou liast given up trumpeting and turned astiO' 
logerJ** Quoth the Caliph to him, ‘Take thee a scroll;' Now in 
the first he had 'A'ritten, “Let him be given a gold piece," in the 
second, “An hundred dinars;* and in the third, "Let him be given 
an hundred blows with a whip” So Khalif put out his hand and 
by the decree of the Predestinator, it lighted on the scroll wherein 
was wntten, “Let him receive an hundred lashes," and Kings, 
whenas they ordain aught, go not back thercfmm. So they threw 
him prone cm the ground and beat him an hundred Blows, whil^ 
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he wept and ro^d for succour, but none succoured him, and said, 
“By Allah, this is a good joke O irum peter f i teach thee hshing 
and thou tumest astrologer and drawest me an unlucky bt, Fie 
upon thee,' in thee is naught of good!" When the Caliph heard 
his sp^ch, he fell fainting in a fit of laughter and said, “U Khalif, 
no harm shall betide thee: fear not, Give him an hundred gold 
pieces." ^ they gave him an hundred dinars, and he went out, 
and ceased not faring forth dll he came to the trunk^market, 
where he found the folk assembled in a ring about a broker, who 
was crying out and saying, “At an hundred dinars, less one dinar! 
A locked chest!" So he pressed on and pushed through the crowd 
and said to the broker, “Mine for an hundred dmars!" The 
broker closed with him and took his money, whereupon there was 
left hini nor litde nor much. The porters disputed awhile about 
who should carry the chest and presently all said, “By Allah, none 
shall carry this chest but Zurayk!”* * And the folk said, "Blue' 
eyes hath the best right to it." So Zurayk shouldered the chesti 
after the goodliest fashion, and walked a^rear of Khalif, As they 
went along, the Fisherman said in himself, "I have nothing left to 
give the porter; how shall 1 rid myself of him? Now 1 will 
traverse ^ mam streets with htm and lead him about, till he be 
weary and set it down and leave it, when I wiU take it up and 
carry it to my lodging.*' Accordingly, he went round about the 
city with the porter from noontide to sundown, till the man began 
to grumble and said, “O tny lord, where is thy house?" Quoth 
Khalif, ‘‘Yesterday 1 knew it, but to-day I have forgotten it." And 
the potter said, “Give me my hire and take chy chest," But 
Khalif said, **Go on at thy leisure, till I bethink me where my 
house is,** presently adding, "O Zurayk, I have no money with 
me. ’Tis ail in my house and 1 have forgotten where it is/’ As 
they were talking, there passed by them one who knew the 
Fisherman and said to him, “O Khalif, what brmgeth thee 
hither?" Quoth the porter, "O unde, where is Khalif s house?’* 
and quoth be, “ Tis in the mined Khan in theRawasin Quarter/'* 
Then said Zurayk to Khalif, “Go to; would Heaven thoo hadst 
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never lK*ed nor been!'* And the Eshcrmiin trudged on, followed 
by the porter, till they came to the place when the Hammal said, 
“O thou whose daily bread Allah cut off in this world, have we 
not passed this place a score of times? hbdst thou said to me, 
Tis in such a stead, tbou hadst spared me this great toil; but now 
give me my wage and let me wend my way.” Khalif replied 
"Thou shalt have silver, if not gold. Stay here, till 1 bring thee 
the same." So he entered his lodging and taking a mallet he had 
there, studded with forty nails (wl^ewith an he smote a camd, he 
had made an end of it), rushed upon the porter and raised hla 
forearm to strike him therewith; but Zurayk cried out at him, 
saying, "Hold thy hand! I have no claim on thee,*’ and fled. 
Now havmg got rid of the Hammal, Khalif carried the chest into 
the Khan, whereupon the neighbours came down and flocked 
about him, saying, "O Khalil, whence hadst thou this robe and 
this chest?” Quoth he, "From my apprentice Al'Rashid who 
gave them to me,” and they said, "Tlie pimp is mad! Al'Rashid 
will assuredly hear of bis and hang him over the door of his 
lodging and hang all in the Khan on account of the droll. This 
is a fine farce!" Then they helped him to carry the chest into 
his lodging and it filled the whole closet.^ Thus far conceming 
Khalif; but as for the history of the chest, it was as follows: 
The Caliph had a Turkish slave-girl, by name Kutal-Kulub, whom 
he loved with love exceeding and the Lady Zubaydah came to 
know of this from himself and was passing jealous of her and 
s^redy plotted mischief against her. So, whiW the Commander 
of the Faithful was absent a-sporting and a-hunting, she sent for 
Kut al-Kulub and, inviting her to a banquet, set bSorc her meat 
and wine, and she ate and drank. Now the wine was drugged 
with Bhang; so she slept and Zubaydah sent for l'.er Chief Eunu^ 
and putting her in a great chest, locked it and gave it to him. 
saying, “Take this chest and cast it into the river.” Thereupon 
he took it up before him on a he-mule and set out with it for the 
sea, but found it unfit to carry; so, as he passed by the trunk' 
market, he saw the Shaykh of the brokers and salesmen and said 
to him, “Wilt thou sell me this chest, O uncle?" The broker 
replied, "Yes, we will do this much." “But," said the Eunuch, 
‘look thou sell it not except locked;" and the other, *’ Tts wdl; 
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WE will do that also."’ So he set down the chest, and they cried 
fof sale, saying, *'Wlio will buy this chest for an hi^dred 

dinars?"; and behold, up came Khalif the Firman and bought 
the chest after turning it over ngbc and left; and there passed 
between him and the porter that which hath been before set 
Now as regards Khalif the Fisherman^ he lay down on chest 
to sleep, and presently Kut al'Kulub awoke from her Bh^g and 
finding herself ifi the chest, cried out and said^ Alas[ 
upon Khalif sprang off the chest-lid and cried out and Ho, 
hdosIctDs! Corac txi my help! There are Hrits in the chest. So 
the neighbours awoke from sleep and said to him, ‘‘‘What mattereth 
thee 0 madman?" Quoth he, "The chest is fuU of Mrits; and 
quoth they, "Go to sleep; thou hast troubled our rest this night 
may Allah not bless thee! Go in and sleep, without madn^ 
He ejaculared, "1 cannot sleep;” but they abused him and he 
went in and jay down once more. And behold, Kut al'Kuhib 
spoke and said, "Where am I?" Upon which Khalif fled forth 
the closet and said, "O neighbours of the hostelry, come to my 
aid!" Quoth they, "What hath befallen thee? Thou troublest 
the ndmbours' rest," "O folk, there be Ifrits in ^e^ch^t, 
moving and speaking '^Xhou licst: what do they i 
say, "Where am 1?'Would Heaven thou wert m Hell! Thou disr 
turbest the neighbours and hinderest them of sl^p. Go toele^, 
would thou hadst never lived nor been! So Khalif went in fearful 
because he had no place wherein to sleep save upon 
when lo! as he stood, with ears listening for speech, Kut al^mub 
spake again and said, "I'm hungry. So in sore affright 1m Bcc 
forth and cried out, "Ho neighbours! ho dwellers in the ^har^ 
come aid me!" Said they. “What is thy alamity now? - And 
he ansv^'ered, "The Ifrits in the chest say, We are h^g^. _ 
Quoth the neighbours one to other, ’Twould seem Kh^r is 
hungry; let us feed him and give iiirn the simper^orts; else he 
will not let us sleep to-night." So they brought him bread 
meat and broken victuals and radishes and gave him a basket 
full of all kinds of things, saying, “Eat till thou be full and go to 
sleep and talk not, else will we break thy ribs and beat thee to 
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fhtfi very night.'* So he took the basket with the piovaunt 
and entered his lodging. Now' it was a jnoonlight night and the 
moon shone io full ^een upon the chest and lit up the closet with 
its light, sedng this he sat down on his purchase and fdl to eating 
of the fo^ with both bands. Presently Rut al'Kulub spake again 
and said, “Open to me and have mercy upon me, O Moslems*' 
So Khalif arose and taking a stone he had by him, broke tbe 
chest open and behold, therein lay a young lady as she were the 
sun's shining light With brow dower'W'hitc, face moon^bright, 
cheeks of rosc'huc exquisite and speech sweeter than sugar-bite, 
and in dress worth a thousmid din^ and more bedight. Seeing 
this his wits flew from his head for joy and he said, '"By Allah, 
thou art of the fairl" She asked him, "\Vhat art thou, O fellow?" 
and he answered, *'0 my lady, 1 am iChalif the Fishennan.” 
Q^oth she, “Who brought me hither?"; and quoth he, "1 bought 
dree, and thou art my s&ve-girl." Thereupon said she, ‘'"I see on 
th«^ a robe of die raiment of the Caliph," So he told her all 
th^t had bedded him, from first to last, and how he had bought 
the chest; wherefore she knew that the Lady Zubaydah had 
played her false; and she ceased not talking with him till the 
morning, when she said to him, "O Khalif, seek me from some 
one inkcase and reed-pen and paper and bring them to me." So 
he found with one of the neighbours w'hat she sought and brought 
it to her, whereupon she wrote a letter and folded it and gave it 
to him, saying, Khalif, take this paper and carry it to the 
jewel-market, where do thou enquire for the shop of Abu al-Hasan 
the jeweller and give it to him," Answered the Fisherman, “O 
my udy, this name is difficult to me; 1 cannot remember it." And 
she rejoined, “Then ask for the shop of Ibn al'’Ukab."^ Quoth 
he, “O my lady, what is an 'Ukab?"; and quoth she, “ Tis a bird 
which folk carry on fist with eyes hooded," And he exclaimed, 
"O my lady, I know it," Then he went forth from her and fared 
on, repeating the name, lest it fade from his memory; but, by 
the time he reached the jewd-market, he had forgotten it. So he 
accosted one of the merchants and said to him, "Is there any here 
named after a bird?" Replied the merchant, “'Yes, thou meanest 
Ibn ai'Ul^-" Khalif cried, "That's the man I want," and 
making his way to him, gave him the letter, which when he read 
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and knew the putport thereof, he fell to kissing it and laying it on 
his head; for it is said that i^u al-Hasan was the agent of the 
Lady Kut al^Kulub and her intendant over all her properw in 
lands and houses. Now she had written to him, saying, ^Trom 
Her Highness the Lady Kut ai-Kuiub to Sir Abu ^'H^n the 
jeweller. The instant this letter neacheth thee, set apart for us a 
saloon cotnpleijely equipped with i'umitiire and vessels and negrey 
slaves and ^ve'girls and what not else is needful for our residence 
and seemly, and take the bearer of the missive and carry him to 
the bath. Then clothe him in costly apparel and do with him 
thus and thus." So he said "Hearing ana obeying," and locking 
up his shop, took the Fisherman and bore him to the bath, where 
he committed him to one of the bathmen, that he might serve 
him, according to custom. Then he w^ent forth to cany out the 
Lady Kut al'Kulub’s orders. As for Khalif, he concludkl, of his 
lack of wit and stupidity, that the bath was a prison and said to the 
bathman. “What crime have I committed that ye should lay me 
in limbo?" They laughed at him and made him sic on the side 
of the tank, whilst the badiman took hold of his legs, that he 
might shampoo them. Khalif thought he meant to wrestle with 
him and said to himself, ‘This is a wTestling'place* and 1 knew 
naught of it" Then he arose and seising the bathman’s l^e, 
lifted him up and threw him on the ground and broke his ribs. 
The man cried out for help, whereupon the other bathmen came 
in a crowd and fell upon Khalif ana overcoming him fay dint of 
numbers, delivered their comrade from his clutches and tunded 
him till he came to liimself. Then they knew that the Fisherman 
was a simpleton and servi'ed him dll Abu al'Hasan came back 
with a dn^ of rich stuff and clad him therein; after which he 
brought him a handsome she'tnule, ready saddled, and taking him 
by the hand, carried him forth of the bath and said to him, 
“Mount." Quoth he. “How shall I mount? I fear lest she throw me 
and break my ribs into my bdly." Nor would he back the mule, 
save after much travail and trouble, and they stinted not faring 
on, till they came to the place which Ahu al'Hasan had set apart 
for the Lady Kut al'Kuluh. Thereupon Khalif entered and found 
her sitting, with skives and eunuchs about her and the porter at 

* The Egypclflo FtHsih kfvpwip bewin? like tJic itian; but ht it foad of 
wmtltng ufrer a nsds and ancyldvifcil ftihcani wjiicli wocild taiwc ilvouti or3:q:ughtcr la 
Cumberiand and Cornwall. Ami ihett are cliaifrpi^t in thli Unt Set woL Hi- 
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the door, staff in hand, who when he saw the Ftahcnoan sprang up 
and kissing his hand, went before liim, dll he brought hi^ within 
the saloon. Here the Ftshennan saw what amazed his wit, and 
his eye was dazzled by thar which he beheld of nches past count 
and slaves and savants, who kissed his hand and said, “May the 
bath be a blessing to thcer^* * When he entered the sakx>n and 
drew near unto Kut ai'Kulub, she sprang up to him and taking 
him by the band, seated him an a high-mattrassed divan. Then 
she brought him a vase of sherbet of sugar, mingled w'ith rose* 
water and willow^water, and he cook it and drank it off and left 
not a Single drop. Moreover, he ran his finger round the inside of 
the vessa* and would have licked it, but she forbade him, saying, 
“That is foul." Quoth be, “Silence; this is naught but good 
honey;“ and she laughed at him and set before him a tray of meats, 
whereof he ate bis sufficiency. Then they brought an ewer and 
basin of gold, and he washed his right hand and abode in the 
gladdest of life and the most honourable. How hear what hefel 
the Commander of the Faithful. When he came back from his 
journey and found not Kut al'Kulub, he questioned die Lady 
Zubaydali of her and she said, “She is verily dead, may thy head 
live, O Prince of True Belie\-ers!” But she had bidden dig a grave 
ainiddlemost the Palace and bad built over it a mock tomb, for her 
knowledge of the love the Caliph bore to Kut al-Kulub: so ahe said 
to him, “O Commander of the Faithful, I made her a tomb amiddle' 
most the Palace and buried her thcre.'^ Then she donned black,* a 
mere sham and pure pretence; and feigned mourning a great while. 
Now Kut al'Kulub knew char the Caliph was come back from his 
hunting excursion; so she turned to Khalif and said to him, 
"Arise; hie thee to the bath and come back." So he rose and 
went to the Hammam-bath, and when he returned, she dad him 
in a dress worth a thousand dinars and taught him manners and 
respectful bearing to superior. Then said she to him, “Go hence 
to the Caliph and say to him. Commander of the Faithful, 
‘tis my desire that this night thou deign be my guest.'" So Khalif 
arose and mounting his shc'inule. rode, with pages and black 
slaves before him, rill be came to the Palace of the Caliphate. 

* Tht u#j;d fwrrmlit- vat \L L 
■ Ak tht Fetifl^b *rill 4m sftff drinking a ("fingfirv*' he aWt h] tft coFk. 
* T^e hart lud white,'* the cnDtimiiift cobor under the Abbaddfs, 
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Quoth the wise. “Dress up a stick and 'twiH look efuque."’ 
indeed Kis comeliness manliest and his grxxihness and me folk 
marvelled at this. IVesently, the Chief Eunuch saw him, the saiM 
who had given him the hundred dinars that J^d been dm cau£e_ of 
his good lortuncj so he went in to the Cabph and said to him, 
“O Commander of the Faithful, Khalif the fisherman is become 
a King, and on him is a robe of honour worth a thousand dinars." 
The Prince of True Belkvers bade admit him; so he entered and 
said, "Peace be with thee, O Commander of the Faithful and 
Vice'regent of the Lord of the three Worlds and Defender of the 
folk of the Faith! Allah Almighty prolong thy days and honoin 
thy dominion and exalt thy degree to the highmost height!" 
The Caliph looked at him and marvelled at lum and how fortune 
had come to him at unawares; then he said to him, “O Kh^, 
whence thois that robe which is th£^? He repliedp 
“O Commander of theFaithful, it cometh from my house" Q^oth 
the Caliph, "Hast thou then a house?"; and quoth Khalif, "Yea, 
verily! and thou, O Commander of the faithful, art my guest 
this day." Al'Rashid said, "I alone, O Khalif, or I and those 
who are with me?"; and he replied, * * TTiou and whom thou wilt. 
So Ja'afar turned to him and said, "We will be thy guests ^ 
night;” whereupon he Hssed ground again and withdrawing, 
mounted his mule and rode off, attended by ius servante and 
suite of Mamelukea leaving the Caliph marveiling at this and 
saying to Ja'afar, "Sawest thou Khalit, with his mule and dr^s, 
his white slaves and his dignity? But yesterday I knew him for 
a buffoon and a jester." And they marvelled at this much. 
Then they mount^ and rode, till they drew near Khalif s house^ 
when the Fisherman alighted and, taking a bundle from one of 
Ids attendants, opened it and pulled out theiefrtma a piece of tabby 
silk'’ and spread it under the hoofs of the Caliph's she^muk; th^ 
he brouglit out a piece of velvet'Kimcob^ and a third of fine satin 

' .\nglici, "Fint ffsthert ninkv fint birdi"i luJ in En»fWn piriance, "afliht ^ 
and it will Ixtojfic i bride." lljibbl* tabki 'ArO**ii, Spitw Bey, Nu. I'S.) I 
miiBt ailwp ft ftw venli of rt^trel for thr loBof thii SB«nt, one of the m«T saglfr 
minded men Smourti m me. He ^vm vilely Cfefttfil hy the EOTpCt*n Government, under ^ 
ralt of the Jew.MmIhmi Riyii; *nd, hi* heftlth t»c ftUowina him lo bvc m Alum*, he dwd 
ihnrtlj *frcr TTliim hofne. 

* Ar>h. "Sftoh fTnibel 'AUH " voL lil. H9. , 
* la test " Ktinkhi,” wfikh Dwty Kwmhh-fhenille, tum de *ae vtliwifles 

Damuquidte wie of tt an^crti tie VctuMi iln Lcvaii^l etc Ie tofflSi Kiim* 
Utib or KmlMh, a dotJi of gold, the welUtnown Jadian Ktniwlj," 
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and did with them likewise; and thus he spread wdl nigh twenty 
pieces of rich stuffs, till Al-Rashid and hia suite had reached the 
house; when he forward and said, "Bismillah,^ O Cominander 
of the Faithful!" Quoth Ai'Rashid to Ja’afar, “1 wonder to 
whom this house may belong,* *' and quoth he, “It bdongeth to a 
man hight Ihn al'Ukab, Syndic of the Jewellers.*' So the 
dismounted and entering, w*ith his courtiers, saw a high'budded 
saloon, spacious and boon, with couches on dais and carpets and 
divans strown in place. So he went up to the couch that was set 
for himself on four legs of ivory, pbted with glittering gold and 
covered with seven carpets. This pleased him and behold, up 
came Klmlif, with eunuchs and little white slaves, bearing aB 
mannersherbets, compounded with sugar and lemon and perfumed 
with rose and willow'water and the purest musk. The Fisherman 
^vanced and drank and g^ve the Caliph to drink, and the cup- 
beaters came forward and served the rest of the company with 
the sherbets. Then Khalit brought a table spread with meats of 
various colours and geese and fow’ls and other birds, saying. In 
the name of Allah!" So they ate thdr fill; after which he bade 
remo^-e the tables and kissing the ^uad three times before the 
Caliph craved his royal leave to tiring wmc and music * He 
granted him permission for this and turning to Ja’afar, said to 
him, **As my head liveth, the house and that which is therein is 
KhaJiTs: for that he is ruler over it and i am in admiratiem at 
him, whence there came to him this passing prosperity and 
exceeding felicity! However, this is no great matter to Him 
who sairh to a thing, ‘Be!* and it becometh; w'hat 1 most 
wonder at is his understanding, how it Iiath increased, and whence 
he hath gotten this loftiness and this lordliness; but, when Allah 
willeth weal unto a man. He amendeth his intelligence before 
bringing him to worldly affluence." As they were talking, behold, 
up came Khalif, followed by cup-bearer lads like moons, belted 
with rones of gold, who spread a cloth of siglaton’ and set 
thereon Sagons of chinaware and tall flasks of glass and cups 
of crystal and Ixittlcs and hanaps* of all colours; and those Qagons 

^ Hcfc fyitcT in name! 
> The Anibs hav? 4 "Wine bmb glfliinesi, nmiafr memmsiT sncl ihw ofFispnilg; 

b 
* Arab. '"Jeldi Hdi kinij qf bfocaJc on bnoadcToch. 
* Ap»b.'”Hanahli/'whk:h defivea fnamOrGerman Hiwipf.Hnep cKrer KirpifT theftee 

toa the Tjie- Hamtpui mii! Mmipefimn: IciL Anap|WpNappo: Provenc. Enop and French 
snd £ng!iih " Hinati rich hnwl. h utkcr. hag, Bitt thiaif knavn to the dierinnAria. 
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they fi|1gd with pure dear aod old wine, whose scent was as the 
fragrance of virgin musk and it was even as saith the poet, 

'‘Ply me also my naie be plied * * With pure wine prest in the olden 
tide,* 

Daughter of nobles* they kad Iser forth* • In raimEau of goblets beautified. 
They belt her round with the brighttst gems, * Afid pearls and unioiu. the 

Ocean's pride; 
So i by rhpsf; signs arid fiigoiits biour * HVh^efora the AA/me i$ entklcd 

'Bride,' •" 

And round about these vessels were confections and flowers, sudi 
as may not be surpassed. When Al'Rashid saw this from KhaKf, 
he inclined to him and smiled upon him and invested him with an 
ofSce; so Khalif wished him continuance of honour and endurance 
of days and said, "Will the Commander of the Faithful deign 
give me leave to bring him a stn^r, a lute-player her like was 
never heard among mortals ever?" C^oth the Cahph, "Thou 
art pennicted!" So he ^ssed ground Mtore him going to 
a secret closet, called Kuc al-Kulub, who came after she had 
disguised and falscd and veiled herself, tripping in her robes 
and trinkets; and she kissed ground before the Commander of 
the Faithful, Then she sat down and tuning the lute, touched 
its string;? and played upon it. till all present were like to faint 
for excess of delight; after which she improvised these %’erses, 

"Would Heaven I wot, will ever Time bring our bdowtJs ha^t again? 
• And, ah! will Uruon and its bliss to_bless iwo loycn ddgn? 

Will Time assure to us miited days and fcrincd joj*, * While frooi the itemns 
and atovvms of life in sfery wc remaiu? 

Then O Who bade this pleamie be. our parting part and fjtaie, * And made 
one house our mcrtiiie'Stcad tluuugiiout the blights contain; 

By him, draw near me, love, and closest clm^^to side of me * Else were 
my wearied waited life, a vanity, a bane." 

When the Caliph heard this, he could not toaster himself, but rent 
his miment and fell down a-swoon; whereupon all who were 

'Arab, '• (Grim,” iwbles, nitd "ftariim" vine*. ■ wonJ which tppeaji in C»nnc!=-= 
K4I'^-E1 (Cod'f vinpyHiii). ^ ^ 

’Arab. ‘‘Sulll aUCJuaiatiW*" « wdamulictatm- pctisuie afwmc. Kfiin* 
dviaf, ^™fl Gr«fc lit gruct. w old w^m;. 

’ In bndflil proccjwcm, 
* **A^*AriU, qnc of rhe inTi:Enncf.fclilc troplta! namti to witit by die Anb*. 

Mn {’jtAc r-cfm to Gnuaflereii de U. Grviiigep AntMagie Ambcp 19&, 
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p^es^^t hastened to doff thdr dress and throw it over him, whilst 
Kut aJ'Kulub signed to Khalif and said to him, "‘Hie to yonder 
chest and bring us what is therein;" for she had made ready 
therein a suit oi the Caliph's wear against the like of such hour 
as this. So Khalif brought it to her and she threw it over the 
Commander of the Faithful, who came to himsch and knowing 
her for Kut al'Kulub* said, '‘Is this the Day of Resurrection and 
hath Allah quickened those who are in the tombs; or am 1 asleep 
and is this an imbrc^Iio of dreams?” Quoth Kut al-Kulub, 
“We are on wake, not on sleep, and I am alive, nor have 1 drained 
the cup of death." Then she told him all that had befallen her, 
and indeed, since he lost her, life had not been light to him nor 
liad sleep been sweet, and he abode now wondering, then weeing 
and anon afire for longing. When she had tnadc an end or her 
story, the Caliph msc and took her by the hand, intending for 
her palace, after he had kissed her inner lips, and had strained her 
to bis bosOTi; whereupon Kbalif rose and said, "By Allah, O 
Commander of the Faithful! Thou hast already wronged me 
once, and now thou wrongest me again." Quoth Al-Rashid, 
"Indred thou speakest sooth, O Kb^f," and bade the Waair 
jaWar ^ve him what should satisfy him. So be straightway 
gifted him with ail for which he wished and assigned him a 
village, the yearly revenues w'hereof were twenty thousand 
dinars. Moreover Kut al-Kulub generously presented him the 
house and all that was therein of furniture and hangings and 
white slaves and slave-girLs and eunuchs great and OTiall. So 
Kbalif became possessed of this pa.ssing affluence and exceeding 
wealth and took him a wife, and prospen'ty taught him gravity 
and dignity, and good fortune overwhelmed him, The Cab'ph 
enrolled him among his equerries and be abode in all solace of 
life and its delights till he deceased and was admitted to the 
mercy of Allah. Furthermore they relate a tale anent’ 

* Here tkr Ktxi etf rlir Ma;. 1^ 
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MASRUR AND ZAYN ADMAWASIF,* 

There was once in days of yore and^in ages and times long 
gone before a man and a merch^t Masriir hight, who was of the 
comeliesc of the folk of his tide, a wight of wealth galore and in 
easiest case; but he loved to take his pleasure m vergim and 
fluwcf'gardens and to divert himself with the love of the fair. 
Now it fortuned one night. ^ ^ l^y asleep, he dreamt that he 
was in a garth of the loveliest, w'herein were four birds, and 
amongst ^etn a dove, white as polished silver. That dove Eleased him and for her grew up in his heart an exceeding 

)ve. Presently, he beheld a great bird swoop down on him 
and snatch the dove from his hand, and this was ^evous to 
him. After which he awoke and not finding the bird strave 
with his yearnings till morning, when be said in himsdf, “There 
is no help but that I go to'day to some one who will expound 
to me this vision."-And Shahtat^ad perceived the dawn of 
day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

CBhtn it tfie 6ist)t ?9^uiitireh anb jTortp-tlixth 

She continued. It hath reached me, O au^idous King, that when 
the merchant awoke, he strave with his yearnings till morning 
when he said to himself, ’‘There is no hdp but that I go this 
day to some one who will expound to me this vision." So he 
went forth and waited right and left, tiD he was far from his 
dwelirng-pbce, but found none to interpret the dream to him. 
Then he would have returned, but on his way behold, the fancy 
Cook him to turn aside to the house of a certain trader, a man 
of the wealthiest, and when he drew near to it, suddenly he heard 
from within a plaintive voice from a sorrowful heart reciting these 

couplets, 

^ Ailiwiifflmt df Scs vht nsme pnmnisd an In dccclL Line 
emits tlus ti\t b^CAUM it centiuni tlic tilioi ^Am-ejcirs of ■ CHfrsriifi irrd i Jdiress wfia 
4upei her huitunirf Ia rjmoot ibomlnihle-wayi."* THe Mt hm been rn^en fnsm the MiCi 
And the Bwl X. 71 etc. la trunjf piria the ibtincr m i mere Eptfetne- 
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“THe breeze o' Mom blows ttswucls from bcr tncc * Fngrant, and heals 
dte love'Stck Jovcrs case. 

1 Bland Uke oa ibe mounds and ask * While Urns mako aoBwer 
for the ntioed pUcc: 

Quoth It 'By AlUh, Brecae o' Morning, aay • ^KiH Time and Fortmw 
aye dus stead regnee? 

Shall t en^ a fawn whooe fonu bewitched * And Ungoumits eydidd 
wasted frame and face?'" 

When Ma^rur heard this, he looked in through the doorway and 
saw a garden of the goodliest of gardens, and at its faither end a 
curtain of red brocade, puriled with pearls and gems, behind which 
sat four damseb, and amongst them a young kdy over four feet 
and under five in height, as she were the rondure of the lune and 
the full moon shming boon: she had eyes Kobi'd with narure's 
dye and joined eyebrows, a mouth as it were Solomon's seal and 
lips and teeth bright with pearls and coral’s light; and mdeed she 
ravished all wits with her beauty and loveliness and symmetry 
and perfect grace. When Masmr espied her, he entered the porch 
and went on entering dll he came to the curtain: whereupon she 
raised her head and glanced at him. So he saluted her and she 
returned his saJam with sweetest speech; and, when he con* 
sidered her more stntitly, his reason was dazed and his heart 
amazed. Then he looked at the garden and saw that it was 
full of jessamine and gilly flow'ers and violet and roses and 
orange blossoms and all manner sweet-scented blooms and herbs. 
Every tree was girt about with fruits and there coursed down 
water from four daises, which faced one another and occupied 
the four comera of the garden. He looked at die first liwan 
and found written around it with vermilion these two couplets, 

"Ho thou Hwe! Grief never home in thee; * Nor Tirae work mason 
on thine owner's head: 

All good betide the House which every guest * Harbours, when sore dia- 
trest for way and sti^d!'’ 

Then be looked at the second dais and found written thereon in 
red gold these couplets, 

"Robe thcc, O House, in richest laitnent Time, * Long as the biidiea on (he 
bnnchietB chunef 

And sweetest perfumes bnathe within thy w'dlls • And lover meet beloved 
in bliss sublime. 

And dwell thy dweller* aB in joy and pride * Long as the wandering stars 
Heavco'hill shall dnidi." 
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Then he looked at the third, whereon he found ^^T^tten in ultra' 
marine these two couplets. 

"Ever thy pomp 2nd pride, O Kousef display * Whik stirkeneth Night 2nd 
fihincui sheeny Day! 

Boon Fortune bless all entering thy walls, * And wjidmso dwdl in thcx, for 
ever and aye!” 

Then he looked at the fourth and saw painted in yellow characters 
this couplet, 

'This garden and this take in truth * Are fair shting^steads, by the Loid of 
Ruth!" 

Moieovei, io that garden were birds of all breeds, jjng'dove and 
cushat and nightingale and culver, each singing bis several song, 
and amongst them the lady, swaying gracefully to and fro in h^ 
beauty and grace and symmetry and loveliness and ravishing all 
who saw her. Presently quoth she to Masrur, “Hola man! what 
bringeth thee into a house other than thy house and whedefore 
ramest thou in unto women other than thy women, without leax-e 
of thdr owner?" Quoth he, “O my lady, I saw this garden, and 
the goodliness of its greenery pleased me and the fragrance of its 
flowers and the carolling of its birds; so 1 entered, thinking to 
gaae on it awhile and wend my way," Said she, "With love and 
gladness!”; and Masrur was amared at the sweetness of her 
speech and the coquetry of her glances and the straightness of 
her shape, and transported by mu' beauty and seemlihead and 
the pleasantness of the garden and the birds. So in the disorder 
of his spints he recited these couplets, 

“As a dne^nefit^cnoon in the gtuth her form • 'Mid Ba^il and Jztmint and 
Rose I scani 

And Violet fa^ed by the Myrtlc-spray * And Nu'iimlnV hlocim and Myro- 
baian: 

By her perfumE lie Zephym pcrfmiLed brcaihc * And with scented sighingB 
the branches faru 

O Garden, thou perfect of bcacity art * All ebarms comprt^g in perfect 
plani 

And mdodious birdiies sing madngala * And the PuU Mooci^ duneth in 
branch'shade won; 

^ The face of ^cr who <wni iha 
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Its f«ig-d0wt, Its culveTi its raoddiig-biid • And its Pliilimfl sing my soul C 
nmnaTt; 

And the longing of tovc HI my wits oonfuseth • For her ciumns^ as the man 
whom his wine beEDUseth/" 

Now when Sayn al'Mawdsif heard his veise, she gbnccd at him 
with eyes which bequeathed a thousand sighs and utteriy ravished 
his wiMom and wits and replied to him m these lines, 

*‘Hopc not of our favours to maJt? cHy prey • And of ’whaf tbtm wmshest thy 
gnied allay; . . * * 

And cea4^ tiiy Wiging; thou can^t not win * Thfi love of the tbmi ft 
fain t" essay. 

My gUnces to lovers are baleful and naught * I reek of iby speech: I have 
$aid my s^yV* 

“Ho, thoul Begone about thy biismess, for we are: none of the 
wornan-^tribe who are neither thine nor another’s,*“ And he 
answered, *’0 my lady, I said nothing ill-" Quoth she, “Thou 
soughtest to divert thysclP and thou hast had thy diversion; so 
wend thy ways." Quoth he, “O my lady, belike thou wilt give 
me a draught of water, for I am athirst.’' Whereupon she cried, 
“How canst thou drink of a Jews water, and thou a Nazarene?” 
But he replied, “O my lady, your water is not forbidden to us nor 
ours unlawful to you, for wc are aH as one creation." So she 
said to her slavegirl, “Give him to drink;" and she did as she 
was bidden. Then she called for the table of food, and there 
came four damsels, high'bosomed maids, bearing four trays of 
meats and four gilt flagons full of strong old'wine, as it were the 
tears of a slave of love for clearness, and a table around whose 
edge were graven these couplets, 

“For eaten a tahfe they hnoughc ind Kt " In the banquet-hall and ‘twu 
dight with gold: 

T-itft th' Flemal Garden that gathen all * Man wants of meat aiul winn 
manifold,'’ 

And when the high-breasted maids had set all this before him, 
quoth she. “Thou soughtest to drink of our drink; so up and 
at our meat and drink!" He could hardly credit what his ears 
had heard and sat down at the table forthright; whereupon she 

^ } Mxa no puMIc woinm^ 

* Lf. wtth Th£ nighr of iht girden and 11:4 Uft vague. 
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bade her nurse' give him a cim, that he mighi; drink. Now her 
slave'gids were called, one riubub, another Khutub and the 
third Sukub,^ and who gave him the cup was Hubub. So 
he took the cup and looking at the outride there saw written 
these couplets, 

“■Dram not iht bowl but with lovdy wight * Wlio love! thoe and wine 
nukes brighter bright. 

And 'ware her Scorpions* that o*er thee creep * And guard tby tongue ie$r 
thou vex her sprite.'' 

Then the cup went round and w’hen he emptied tt he looked 
inride and saw written, 

"And 'ware her Scorpioits when pressing them, * And hide her secrets fnxn 
foea* despight " 

Whereupon Masnir laughed her-wards and she asked him, “What 
causech thee to laugh?” “For the fulness of my joy/’ quoth he. 
Presently, the breejie blew cm her and the ncdn* fell from her 
head and discovered a fillet® of glittering gold, set writb. pearls 
and gems and jacinths; and on her breast was a necklace of ail 
manner ringjeweU and precious stones, to the centre of which 
hung a sparrow of red gold, with feet of red coral and bill of white 
silver and body full of Nadd-powder and pure ambergris and 
odoriferous musk. And upon its back was engraved, 

"The Kadd is my wine-Kcnted powder, my bread; • And the bosom's my 
bed and tlic my ftEadi 

And my njftck-n^ipe amplaiiu nf the wogbt of bve, * Of my piih* of my 
pinc^ of niy drEarihcad/* 

Then Masrur looltKl at the of her shift and behold^ thereon 
lay wroughten in red gold this versct 

'"The fragrance of mudk fitmi the breasts erf the fair * Zephyr borrows, to 
the monung^ 

^ Afib. Niglie dcctKm, ynL vii 3^ 
* Mealing rt$pcctivc!y ** Awaking'' (cff blowing haH), “AffaTn** (pr Mkrgrtiina) and 

’■plowiitg*' (blo^ ftT witer^. Thejr m cvijiHifly Ibr tKc Asmea nf Jewiili ilave- 
fiHi. 

* iVi the bn)WM:urkj w accnKhc-cccitra. See vet L 
*Af4b. Lisudly applied tci womin^i broad bdt* stamacher (AJ-Hiriri A& 

pf Rayr). 
^Tbcolii Gfcek **Stcph3infc*' 

vou vin. 
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Masnir marvelled at this with exceethng wonder and was dazed 
by her charms and amazement gat bold upon him. Then said 
Zayn al^Mawasif to him, “Begone from us and go about thy 
business, lest the neighbours hear of us and even us with the 
lewd."’ He replied, “By Allah, O my lady, suffer my sight to 
enjoy the view of thy beauty and loveliness.” With this she was 
wroth with him and leaving him, walked in the garden, and he 
looked at her shiit'Sleeve and saw upon it cmhraideied these 
lines, 

‘~rh». wsavcT'wij^f wiot< with gold'Ana bright * And hci wrists on brof^de 
rained a bri^wr light: 

Her palms an adorned with a sUvern shfsen; • And fawour her fingen tbe 
ivory’s wbiic; ... u 

Fnt their tips are rounded like priceless pearl; • And iicr charms woultl en* 
lighten the nightie ni^t-' 

And, as she paced the garth, Masrur gazed at her slippers and aw 
written upon them these pleasant lines, 

"The slippers that carry these fair young feet • Cause her fona to bend 
tn XU gracicxjs hloamt 

When Bhs^ paca and wav-ia in the bitsexe die ewra, ■ She rfimis hm&A 
moon in the muigtoaoL^* 

She was followed by her women leaving Hubuh with Masrur by 
the curtain, upon whose edge were embroidered these couplets, 

“Behind the vat a damsel aiti with graebus beauty di|^. * Praise to the 
Lord who decked her with these inner gifts of spritel 

Guaitls her garden and the bird fain bears her mmpany; • Gbdden her 
winc'drau^ts and the bowl but makes her hrighief-btight. 

Apple and Cassia-btoesom fihtw their of her checks; • And borrow* 
Pari resplendency from her resplendent light; 

As though the sperm that gendered licr were drop of marguerite* * Happy 
who kisses her and epoids in her embrace the night," 

So Masrur entered into along discourse with Hubub and presently 
said to her, “O Hubub, thy mistress a husband or not?” 
She replied, “My lady hath a husband; but he is actually abroad 
on a journey with merchandise of his.” Now whenas he heard 
that her husband was abroad on a journey, his heart lusted after 
her and he said, “O Hubub, glorified be He who created this 

I Alliiliing to the fsmey of the nitn*<lToji irbkh bccanirt m 
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dajnsel ind fashioned herf How sweet ts her beauty and her 
loveliness and her symmctiy and pertecc grace! Verily, into tny 
heart is fallen sore travail tor her. O Hubub, so do that E come 
to enjoy her, and thou shall have of me what thou wQt of wealth 
and what not eUe." RepUed Hubub, *'0 Natatene, if she heard 
thee spe^ thus, die would slay thee, or else she would kill hersdf, 
for she is the daughter of a Zealot' of the Jews nor is there her 
like amongst them; she hath no need of money and she keepetb 
herself ever doistcred, discovering not her case to any." Quoth 
Masrur, ‘X) Hubub, an thou wilt but bring me to enjoy her, I will 
be to thee slave and foot page and will ser\'e thee all my life and 
give thee whatsoei'er thou seekest of me." But quoth she, "O 
Masrur, in very sooth this woman hath no lust for money nor yet 
for men, because my lady Zayn al-Mawasif is of the cloistered, 
going nor forth her house-door in fear lest folk see her; and but 
that she bore with thee by reason of thy strangerhood, she had not 
permitted thee to pass her threshold; no, not though thou wett 
her brother." He replied, "O Hubub, be thou our go-between 
and thou shalt have of me an hundred gold dinars and a dress 
worth as much more, for that the love of her hath gotten hold of 
my heart,” Hearing this she said, "O man, let me go about with 
her in talk and 1 will return thee and answer and acquaint thee 
with what she saith. Indeed, she loveth those who berhyme her 
and she affcctcth those who set forth her charms and beauty and 
tovehness in verse, and we may not prevail over her save by wiles 
and soft speech and beguikment." Thereupon Hubub rose and 
going up to her mistrcK, accosted her with privy talk of this and 
that and presently said to her, “O my lady, look at yonder young 
man, the Naaarene; how sweet is his speech and how shapely his 
shape!" When Zayn al-Mawasif heard this, she tumca to her 
and said, "An thou like his comeliness love him thyseU. Art thou 
not ashamed to address the like of me with these words? Go, bid 
him begone about hia business; or 1 w-ill make it the worse for 
him," So Hubub returned to Wasnir. hut acouainted him not 
with that which her tnistnesa had said. Then the lady bade her 
hie to the door and look if she saw any of the folk, lest foul befal 
them. So she went and returning, said, "O my lady, without arc 
folk in plenty and we cannot let him go forth this night." Quoth 
Zayn al-^wasif, "I am in dole because of a dream I have seen 

^ Anb. wtw Tex' tbc tuih* 
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and am fearful thfirefroni-” And Masrur said, *'What sawest thou? 
Allah never trouble thy heart!’’ She repbed, '*1 was asleep in 
the middle of the night, when suddenly an eagle swooped down 
upon me from the highest of the douds and would have earned me 
on from behind the curtain, wherefore I was a^rtghted at him. 
'I^en I awoke from sleep and bade roy women bring me meat and 
dihik, so haply, when I bad drunken, the dolour of the dream 
would cease from me. ’ Hearing this, Masrur smiled and told her 
his dream from first to last and how he bad caught the dove, 
whereat she marvelled with exceeding mar^'et. Then he went on 
to talk with her at great length and said, *1 am now certified of 
the truth of my dream, for thou art the dove and I the eagle, and 
there is no hope but that this must be. for, the moment 1 set eyes 
on thee, thou tookest possession of my vitals and settest my heart 
a-fire for love of thee!" Thereupon ^yn al'Mawasif beca^ 
wroth with exceeding wrath and said to him, ‘T take refuge with 
Allah from this! Albh upon thee, begone about thy business ere 
the neighbours espy thee and there betide us sore reproach," add' 
jng, “Harkye, man! Let not thy soul covet that it shall net obtain. 
Thou weariest thyself in vain; for 1 am a merchant’s wife and a 
merchant's daughter and thou art a druggist; and when sawea 
thou a druggist and a merchant's daughter conjoined by such 
sentiment?" He replied, "O my lady, never lacked bve-liesse 
between folk^ so cut thou not off from me hope of this and what- 
soever thou seekest of me of money and raiment and ornaments 
and what not ehe, I will give thee." Then he abode with her in 
discourse and mutual blaming whilst she still redoubled in anger, 
till it was black night, when he said to her, "O my lady , take this 
gold piece and feKih me a little winc^ for I am athirst and heavy 
heartro." So she said to the sbve'girl Hubub, “Fetch him wine 
and take naught from him, for we have no need of his dinar." So 
she went whilst Masrur held his peace and bespake not the lady, 
who suddenly improvised these lines, 

*']>ave this thy design and depart, O man! * Nor tisid paths where Fewd' 
{lESS and crime txtpanT 

Love IE a net siia]] enmesh thy sprire. * hlake thee rise a'lnoming ad, 
weary and wan: 

For our spy thou shalt eke he the cause of talk; * And far thee shall blunt 
me EPy tribe and ckn: 

* tj. [Kirplc af difFcnriE coihJIuoiii. 
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Yet «cant t mirtcl thou kretst a Fiir;— * Giielles hunting lions we ayt 
ghnll scanj” 

And he answered lier with these, 

“Joy of bou^, bright branch of Myitlialin! * Have ruth on the heart 
ail thy duLTCks unmEn: 

Death-cup to the dregs thoo gaircst me drain * And dem weed of Love 
witli its bane and bant 

How can soothe 1 a hean which for stfes) of pine * Bums w.ith living coab 
which toy kmgings fan?” 

Hearing these lines she exclaimed, "Away fnoni me! Quoth the 
saw 'Whoso looseth his sight wearicth his sprite. By Allah, I ato 
tired of discourse with thee and chiding, and indeed thy soul 
coveteth that shall never become thine; imy, thot^h thou gave me 
my weight in gold, thou shouldst not get thy wicked wdli of mei 
for. I know naught of the things of the world, save pleasant life, 
by the boon of Allah Almighty!" He answered, **0 my lady 
Zayn al-Mawasif, ask of me what thou wilt of the goods of the 
world" Quoth she, "Wliat shall I ask of thee? For sure thou 
wilt fare forth and prate of me in the highway and I sb^ become 
a laughing-stock among the folk and they wiU make a byword of 
me in verse, me w'ho the daughter of the chief of the merchants 
and whose father is known of the notables of the tribe, i have no 
need of money or miment and such bve will not be hidden from 
the people and I shall be brought to shame, I and my kith and 
kin.” With Masrur was confounded and could make her no 
answer; but presently she said, * Indeed, the master-thief, if he 
sfyal Stealcth not but what is worth his neck, and every woman 
who’doth lewdness with other than her husband is styled a thief; 
so, if it must be thus and no help', thou shalt gb-e me whatsoever 
my heart desireth of money and numenc and ornaments and w^hat 
not." Quoth he, “An thou sought of tne the world and all its 
regictfis contain from its East to its West, twere but a little thing, 
compared with thy fa\^ur;" and quoth she. "1 will have of thee 
three suits, each worth a thousand Egyptian dinars, and adorned 
wnth gold and fairly purfled with pearls and Jewels and jacinths. 

^TLc AitMen thoigc ippc^r^ uiinittiril f» Etinn*™*! “r* HMtern ^i\ » 
a Atmiigf na*n In ■ ({ardrn it aiftiiljf wotii TTic brtuty , IwipeveT, iniciuli to milfc 
yriflJ of hsi Itirer'-t igEOEftMatr yiddlii|j 
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the best of their kind. Furthennore I require that thcFu £wear to 
rae thou wilt keep my secret nor discover it to any and that thou 
wilt company with none but toe; and I in turn wfll swear to thee 
a true oath that 1 will never false thee in love." So be sware to 
her the oath she required and she sware to him, and they agreed 
upon tiiis; after which she said to her nurse Hubub, “Tomorrow 
go thou with Wasrur to his lodging and seek somewhat of musk 
and ambeigris and Nadd and rosc'water and see what he hath. If 
he be a man of condition, we will take him into favour; but an 
he be otherwise wc will leave him.** Then said she to him, **0 
Masmr, I d^re somewhat of tmisk and ambergris and aJoes^vood 
and Nadd; so do thou send it me by Hubub;" and he answered, 
“With love and gladness; my shop is at thy disposalf' Then 
the wine went round between them and their seance was sweet; 
but Mosrur's heart was troubled for the passion and pining which 
possessed him; and when Zayn al'Mawasif saw him in this plight, 
she said to her slave-girl Sukub, “Arouse Masrur from his stupor; 
mayhap he will recover." Answered Sukub, “Hearkening and 
obedience," and sang these couplets, 

“firing gold and gear an a bver thou. * And hymn thy lovv ^ shilE 
JOT/; 

Joy the fmithig fawn with cbe bladt^edged ej™ * And the bending lines of 
tile Cassia'bough I 

On her look, and a marvd tlierein fihaJt sight, * And pour onjt: tliy life ert 
thy life-term ahow; 

Lovers sJrcc:^ be diis, ;m thou weet the eame; * But^ an gold deceive thee, 
leave gold and goi" 

HeretiponMasmr understood her and ^"d^ "'I hear and appretend. 
Never was grief but after came relief, and after affliction dealing 
He Will order iKe healing.” Then Zayn al-lvlawa^if redted these 
couplets, 

*"Fram Lenre-^topor ^twalcje, O MasTur, W^crc best, * Fat this day [ dread my 
bve rend thy breast; 

And to-inorrrjw 1 fear me fdka* marv^eJ-tak * Suil msifcc ui a byword from 
East to West* 

Leave lovo of my like or ihmit gain thee blame: * Why turn ihee iis-wardfi? 
Such love a ujib!e$t! 

For on£ semnj^ of Lincagt whose kin repel * Thou ahalt wak^ tU-fained, of 
frteids disposscst; 

Vm a Zffalot*J9 child and affright the fdk; * Wmild my life were ended and 
I at resti'^ 
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Thm Ma^rur answered her improvisation and began to say these 
lines, 

"To grief leave a bean that to love ne'er ceased: * Mar bUisc. for your 
blame ewer love ioenst^; 

You muTule my vital* in tyranr-guiK; • Mom and Eve 1 wend not or West 
or East; 

Love'a law foihidB me to do me die; * They say Love’s victim is ne’er 
telcased: 

Well'awayJ Could I find in Love’s Court a judge * J'd 'plain and win to 
my righ^ lease." 

They ceased not frtim mutuiil chiding till morning mortowed, 
when Zayn al'Mawasif saidt “O Masnir 'tis time for thee to 
depart, lest one of the folk see thee and foul befal us twain.” So 
he arose and accompanied by nurse Hubub fared on, dll they 
came to his lod^g, where he talked with her and said to her, “ All 
thou seekest of me is ready for thee, so but thou wilt bring me to 
enjoy her,” Hubub replied, “Hearten thy heart;" whereupon he 
rose and gave her an hundred dinars, saying ”0 Hubub, I have 
by me a dn^ worth an hundred gold pieces." Answer^ she, “O 
Masnir, make haste with the trinkets and other things promised 
her, ere she change her mind, for we may not take her. save with 
wile and guile, and she loveth the saying of verse," Quoth he, 
"Heamg and obeying,” and bringing her the musk and ambergris 
and lign'aloes and rosc'water, returned with her to Zayn al- 
Mawasif and saluted her, returned his salam w'im the 
sweetKt speech, and he was dazed by her beauty and improvised 
these lines, 

“O thou ahcciiien Sitn who in dost shfia:! * O who stole my sou! isrsth 
those large black eyoel 

O Alim^aped fair with the graceful neck! • O who shaniest Rose wT tboa^' 
cheeb o* thine! 

Blind ncit our sight wT tky fell disdain^ * Disdain^ that shill load us with 
[lain and pinc^ 

Passion homeia in our inmofft, nor will be quenched * The fire of yeaxumf in 
vtCaU li’en: 

Your lov^: has housM in heart of me • And of issue but you L iie*cr a 
sign: 

Then hapijr ymi'U pity thii hapL:!:^ rnghi * Thy sad (over and then—O the 
Mom divine!' 

^Tien Zayn al-Mawasif heard his verses, she cast at him a glance 
of eyes, that bequeathed him a thousand regrets and sighs and his 
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wicB and soul were ravished in such wise^ and answered hini with 
these coupIet3\ 

*‘Thmi Mt f rtm ha* <rf whom thou att cTuraouicd ay^c * To win delight \«» 
put dcfiire frtiin tfaee away. 

Leave that thou bop'st^ for her ligcun wtiom thou lov'st • Amocjg 
the fair* in vam is all thou can^ essay. 

My looks to lewers bring disctdnhtur^ and woe: liidced^ * i make no count of 
that whkh thou do£t say/' 

When Masrur heard this, be hardened his heart and took patience, 
concealing his case and saying in himself^ ‘‘There is nothing for 
it against calamity save long-suffering and after this fa^'on 
they abode dll nightfall when^yn al'Mawasif called for food and 
they set before her a tray wherein were all manner of dishes, 
qpails and pigeons and mutton and so forth, whereof they ate 
their sufficiency. Then she bade take away the tables and they 
did so and fetched the lavatory gear; and they washed their hands, 
after which she ordered her women to bring the candlpstiVk^^ and 
they set on candelabra and candles therein of camphorated wax. 
Thereupon quoth Zayn al'Mawasif, “By Allah, my breast is 
straitened this night and I am a'fevered;” and quoth Masrur, 
“Allah broaden thy breast and banish thy bane!" Then Slid, 
“O Masrur 1 am used to play at chess; say me, knowest aug^t of 
the gamer' He replied, “Yes; I am s^ed therein;” where* 
upon she commanded her handmaid Hubub fetch her the ch^ 
board. So die went away and presently returning with the board, 
set it before her, and bdiold, it was of ivory'njarquetried ebony 
with squares marked in gbttering gold, and its pieces of pearl and 
ruby.-^And ^ahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 
to say her permitted say. 

it tnas dje Cight i^anhteh anb ,^ortp-£ebetitt) 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when Zayn 
al'Mawasif bade the chessboard be brought, they set it between 
her hands; and Masrur was amared at wb^ she turned to 
him and said, "Wilt have red or white?” He replied, ”0 
Princess of the fair and adornment of morning air, do thou take 

^ tliw Cftflfc hwc vccitrTAJ ifi tht cJxJjfT pMTi of the E ijuptc Mr- Piyac fef 
TMriet^. 
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die red for they formous are and fitter for the like of thee to bear 
and leave the white to toy care.” Answered she, “So be it;" and, 
caking the red pieces, ranged them opposite the white, then pucout 
her hand to a piece purposing the first pass into the battlg^latn, 
idasrur consid^ed her fingers, which were white as paste, and was 
confounded at dicir beauty and shapely shape; whereupon she 
turned to him and said, “O Masrur, bie not bedazed, but mkg 
patience and calm thyself.*’ He reioiried, “O thou whose beauty 
shamedi the moon, how' shall a lover look on thee and have 
pacien^'boan?” And while this was doing she cried, “Check' 
mate'!” and beat him; wherefore she knew he was Jinii'mad 
for love of her and snd to him, “O hlasrm, I will not play with 
thee sa^’e for a set stake,” He replied, “1 hear and obey,” and 
she rejoined, “Swear to me and 1 will swear to thee that neither 
of us will cheat^ the adversary, ’ So both sware thi^ and she 
said, “O Masrur, an 1 beat thee, I will have ten dinars of thee, 
but an thou beat me, I will give thee a mere nothing.” He 
expected to win. so he said, "O my lady, be not false to thine 
oath, for 1 see thou art an overmatch for me at this game!” 
"Ag^d,” said she and they ranged thdr men and fell again to 
pbying and pushing on tbdr pawns and catching them up with 
the queens and aligning and matching them with the castles and 
solacing them w'ith the onslaught of the knights. Now the 
‘^Adornment of Qualities” wore on head a kerchief of blue 
brocade so she loo^ it of and tucking up her sleeve, showed a 
wrist tike a shaft of light and passed her palm over the red 
pieces, saying to him, “Look to thyself.” But he was dauled 
at her beauty, and the sight of her graces bereft him of reasoai, so 
that he became dazed and atnazed and pnat out his hand to the 
white men, but it alit upon the red, Said she, “0 Masrur, where 
be thy wits? The red are mine and the white thine;" and he 
replied, “Whoso looketh at thee perforce loseth all h^ senses.” 
Then, seeing how it was with him, she took the white from him 
and gave him the red, and they played and she beat him. He 

* Aral*. mii“-Tlic King if dad, frr*. aid Amb, f^resque^r miMd: Eyn>- 
expluitt **ChcffcmHJc^' in s^rvilrT wjft^ dJ pimr ot 

^Cheating (Gh^dr) tt so- ibnr Easccrai hare m tincture of 
civtliuni)^ Ifxik upon ttdt fimlir ea VEnl^l buf itniLlaJiklc «hcn ont can take of a 
dmv^cton. Srj Idea of catcri Lace IL Even in EngLuid the eld lady wJiijt- 
pUyff of rbc UwT genemiea »qEnred le be looked afeer preity drady^f Mr. Clurlat 
Dttkcxu u 10 lie mu ted. 
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ceased not to play ^ith ber and she to beat him, whilst he paid 
her each dme ten dinars, dll, knowing him to be distraught b>r 
love of her, she said, “O Masnir, thou wilt never win to thy wish, 
except thou beat me, for such was our understanding; and henc^ 
forth, I will not play with thee save for a stake of an hundred 
dinars a game." "With love and gUdn^," answered he and 
she went on playing and cx’cr beating him and he paid her an 
hundred dinars each time; and on this wise they abode till the 
morning, without his having won a single game, when he suddenly 
sprang to his feet. Quoth ^e; "What wilt thou do, O Mastur?"; 
and quoth he, "1 mean to go to my lodging and fetch somewhat 
of money: it may be I sh^l come to my desire," "Do whatso 
seemeth good to thee," said she; so he went home and taking 
all the money he had, returned to her improvising these two 
couplets, 

“In dream I saw a bird o’er speed (mescem’d), • Love’s garden decked 
with blooms that aniiled and gleamed: 

But { diall ben, when wqh my wtm and will * Of tlufic, the truthful sense 
of what I dreamed/' 

Now when Masrur returned to her with all his monies they fell 
a'playing again; but she still beat him and he could not her 
once; and in such case they abode three days, till she had gotten 
of him the whole of his coin; whereupon said she, “O Masrur, 
what wilt thou do now?"; and he replied, "I wili stake thee a 
druggist’s shop." "What is its worth?" asked she; and he 
answered, "Five hundred dinars/' So they played five bouts and 
she won the shop of him. Then he bett^ his slave-girls, lands, 
houses, gardens, and she won the whole of them, till she had 
gotten or him all he had; whereupon she turned to liim and said, 
"Hast diou aught left to lay down?" Cried he, “By Him W'ho 
made me fall into the snare of chy love, I have neither money to 
touch nor aught else left, little or muchr' She rejoined, “O 
Masrur, the end of whatso began in content shall not drive man to 
repent: wherefore, an thou regret au^t, take back thy good and 
begone from us about thy business and 1 wiU hold thee quit 
towards me." Masrur rejoined, "By Him who decreed these 
things CO us. though thou sought to take my life 'twere a wee 
thing to stake for thine approof, because 1 love none but thee!" 
Then aid she, ‘“’O Masrur, fare forthright and fetch the Kad and 
the witnesses and make over to me by deed all thy lands and 
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possessions," "WiUingly," replied he and, gping forth without 
stay or dday, brought the Kazi and the witnesses and set them 
before her. When the judge saw her, his wits lied and his mind 
was amazed and his reason was dazed for the beauty of her 
fingers, and he said to her, “O my lady, I will not write out the 
writ of con’veyance, saw upon condition that thou buy the lands 
and mansions and slave-girls and that they all pass imder thy 
control and into thy possession.'' She rejoined, "We*re agreed 
upon that. Write me a deed, whereby all Masnirs houses and 
lands and slave-wts and whatso his right hand possesseth shall 
pass to Zayn ahMawasif and became her property at such a Ericc." So the Kari wrote out the writ and the witnesses set 
ands thereto; whereupon she took it.--And Shahrazad per' 

ceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

ll toafi fte Cigtit J&unhrch anh jForlp-tlgtfth 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O auspidous Ki^, that when 
Zayn al-Mawasif took from the Kad the deed which made over 
her lover's property to her, she said to him, “O Masrur, now gang 
thy gait." ^t her slave-gkl Hubub turned to him and said, 
"Rcdte us some verses." he improvised upon that game of 
chess these couplets. 

■“Of Tnne and what befd me I comptain, * Mourning my Ices by chess and 
eyes of bone. 

For love of gendest, sofcca-adcd fair • Whose like is not of maids or mortaJ 
strain; 

The shafts of glances from thcae cyne who shot * And led her conquenng 
luHt to hattle^plain 

Red men and white men and the claihing Knights * And, crying ‘Look to 
theer came forth amain: 

And, when down charging, finger-tips she showed * That gloomed like 
blackest night for sable stain. 

The Whites 1 could not rescui:, could not ave * While ecstasy made tear- 
fioods rail and rain: 

The Pawns and Castlei with their Queens fell low * And fled the Whites 
nor could the brunt sustain: 

Yea, with her slnft of glance at me she shot * And soon that shaft had 
pierced my heart and brain: 

She ^ve me choice between her hosts, and ! • T!te Whitei like moonli^t 
first to choose was fain, 

Sayitm, This argent folk 1>^ fitteth me * I love them, but the Red by 
ffiee be ta'en!' 
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She pbyicd mt for free accepted stake • Yet womm metcy I o>li!<) ne^cr 

O £rc of htan, O pine and woe of me* * W™n.g a fair Jifct moon tdd 
ftany tmiti; 

Bum^ not my Iseart O rvo! nor du^t regrets * Of good or land* bu£ ah! her 
eyes' diktatri! 

Amazed Vm grown and daznd for dtiJSLnhc^il ♦ And blame 1 Time who 
brought Siidi pmc and pain 

Quoth ehc, 'Why art thou so bedazed!' ^uoth 1 • 'Wine-dninJeen wighr 
more of wine assauiT 

That mortal stole my sense by stUc'Soft shape, * Which doth for heart'core 
hardest rock contaiiL 

1 neni^ self and cn£d| Thia day £he'« mine^ • By bet, nor fear £ prove ^ 
unhumiLne: 

My heart ne'er ceased to seek possession* till * Beggancd I found me for 
c^mditions ^ 

Will youth you lo^^eth shun the Love-dealt blow« * Tho^ wk« he wlu:Lm0d 
in Love's high'^uriging maifi? 

Sp woke the slave sans e'en a com to tum, • Thralled to rcpirie for what he 
ne'er shall gainr 

Zayn al^Mawasif hearing these words marvelled at the eloquence 
of his tongue and said to him^ *'0 Mastur, leave this madness and 
return to thy right reaaz^n and wend thy ways; for thou hast 
wasted all thy moveables and immoveables at the ches:^ame, yet 
hast not W'on thy wish, nor hast thou any resource or device 
w'hereby thou mayst aCLiin to it/" But he turned to her and said, 
''O my lady^ ask of me whatso thou wilt and thou shale have it; 
for I wdU bring it to thee and lay it at thy feet/' Answered she, 
'‘X} Masrur, diou hast no money left/’ ‘XD god of all hopes, if I 
have no money^ the folk will help me/" '"^Shall the giver turn 
asfcer?" ha%T friends and kinsfolk, and whatsoever 1 seek of 
them, they will give me/" "'O Masrur, I will have of bhee four 
pods of musk and four vases of dvet^ and four poimda of amber- 
mris and four thousand dinars and four hundri^ pieces of royal 
brocade, purfled with gold. An thou bring me these things^ O 
Masrur, I will grant thee my favours.'* ‘"This is a h^t matter to 
me, O thou chat puttest the moons to shame/* replied he and went 
forth to fetch her what she sought* She sent her maid Hubub 
after him, to me what worth he had with the folk of whom he had 

* Arak. '*Al^ilrTsb/‘ wlicnirc tht tiMrt Ei^BTjih Al^allix, S<c vd i 12S Ths 
Voyop; of Umffliotcn, ^ Hnkltiyt Soarty wiiii by my Imtok! 
Inencf tftc lire Arthor Cok^ Burnell who$e early death vm so mm a less to Oriental 
icudrati. 
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to her; but, as he walked along the highways he rumed 
seeing her afar off^ waited till she came up to him and said to 

her, “Whither away, O Hubub?” So she said to him, “My 
unstress sent me to follow for this and that," and he replied, “By 
Mah, O Hubub, I have nothing to hand!" JSie asked, “TTien 
why didst thou promise her?"; and he answered, "How many a 
promse made is unkept of its maker! Fine words in love'inatteiB 
needs must be;’ When she heard this from him, she sand, "O 
Masrur lx of good cheer and eyes dear for, by Allah, most 

L- ™ ^ means of thy coming to enfoy her!" Tlien 
she left him nor ceased walking til! she stood before her mistress 
weeping with sore weeping, and said, "O my lady, indeed he is a 
^ of great consideration, and good repute among the folk," 
tjuoth Zayn al-Mawasif, “There is no device against the destiny 
of Almighty Allah! Verily, this man found not m me a pipful 
heart^ for mat I despoiled him of bis substance and hz got of me 
neither aiFection nor complaisance in granting lum amorous joy; 
but, jfl in^ne to his indinatton, I fear lest the thing be bnutil 
^Joad, Quoth Hubub, '"O my kdy, verily, griCTous upon us is 
nis present plight and the loss of his good and thou hast with thee 
none save thyself and thy slave^gjrl Sukub; so which of us two 
wouJ^J daix prate of thee, and we thy handmaids?" With this, 
she bowed h^head for a while ground'wards and the 

j it is our rede that thou send after him 
and show him grace and suffer him not ask of the sordid* for how 
bictCT 13 such t^ing!" So she accepted their counsel and calling 
lor intcaseand paper, wrote him these couplets, 

“Joy k o Maspr, io rejokc in crac rede; • Wlienas nicht sbdl fall 
thou shale do Icrnd'dcedi 

Crave not: of die sordid 4 loan, fair roiLth, ♦ Wine stole my wits but they 
now take need; 

All thy good I reft shall return to dice. * O Masnir, and Til add to diem 
3inarau6 mccdj 

For indeed A' art patient, and sweet of soul • When wronged by thy Jos'er’s 
tyrannic gre^ 

So haste to enjoy i» and luti to thee! * Lm my folk oooie between 
113 ftpetd, love, all speedi 

Huny uswartls thou, nor delay, and while * idy mite is far, on Love’s 
fnnt oune feed." 

T^cn she folded the paper and gave it to Hubub the handmaid, 
who carried it to Masrur and found him, weeping and reciting in 
a transport of passion and lo^’C'longmg these lines. 
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*’A bt5et3De of love on my acml did Wow * Thai consumed my^ liwi? for itrev 
of IcFwe; 

When mf sweetLean went aJJ my looging^ girw; * Asd with tears in 
torrent huhc cyeltdi flow: 

Such my doubt and fears^ did I tdJ their tale • To deaf rotlts and pcbcMca 
tliey*d ttidc for woe. 

Would Hciivm t wot shall I sighi delight, • And shall win my wish and 
my friend shall know! 

Shall be folded Up nights that doomed ui pair * And I be healed of what 
harms my heaitf' 

-^And Shahnzad perceived the dawn of day and cea^ saydng 
her permined $ay. 

SQjen it tnatf t^e eigljt ISunbccH mib Jfsrtp-ntntii 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that ■while 
Masrur, transported by passion and love'lonmng, w'as repeating 
his couplets in sing'song tone Hubub knocked at lus door; so he 
rose and opened to her, and she enters and gave him the letter. He 
read it and said to her, “O Hubub, what is behind thee of thy 
lady’s news^?" She answered, “O my lord, verily, in this letter 
is that dispenseth me from reply, for thou art of those ■who 
readily clesciy!" Thereat he rejoiced with joy exceeding and 
repeated these two couplets, 

'^C^me tht writ whose cemrents a new joy revokd, * Which in vitab mine 
I would ke^p ensealed: 

And my loaguigjs grw when 1 kissed that writ^ * As were pearl of pasakm 
therein ccmccalcd.*^ 

Then he wrote a letter answering hers and gave it to Hubub, who 
took it and returned with it to her mistress and forthright fell 
to extolling his charms to her and expiating on his good gifts 
and generosity; for she was become a helper to him, to bring 
about his union with her lady. Quoth Zayn al'Mawasif, “O Hu' 
Iwh, indeed he carrieth to come to us;" and quoth Hubub, ‘*He will 
certainly come soon." Hardly had ^e made an end of speaking 
when b^old, he knocked at the door, and she opened to him and 

* A fiTTHLficc "What newt bfiTugm tbau?” Aiiinl" Ar^b. Pnrf- IL SS9) 
Hied by Hlrii bin Amri, *tf KiiuLak, to th^ did womiii Aiim whom be sent id 
bupecc 1 girl ht puTp»&ii fnirrri^- 
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brought him in to her mistress, who saluted him with the salam' 
uid welcomed him and seated him by her side. Then she said 
to Hubub, "Bring me a suit of brocadeso she brought a robe 
broidercd with gold and 2ayn al'Mawasif threw it over him, 
whilst she herselJ domted one of the richest dresses and crowned 
her head with a net of pearls of the freshest water. About this 
she bound a fillet of brocade, purfled with pearls, jadnths and 
other jewels, from beneath which she let down two tresses^ each 
looped with a pendant of ruby, charactered with ghttering gold, 
and she loosed her hair, as it were the sombrest night; and l^tly 
she incensed herself with aloes-wood and scented herself with 
musk and ambergris, and Hubub said to her, “Allah save thee 
from the evil eye!" Then she began to walk, swajing from side 
to side with gracefuUest gait, whilst Hubub who mcceiled in verse- 
making, recited in her honour these couplets, 

^^Shaoied is the bough of hy of her\ * * And Inxmed itb hy 
the gaze of her. 

A mooo ahe tosc from murks, the hair of hcTp • A aun fnom locks the 
brow encase of 

Blest he she nights with by the grace of her^ * Who dies m her with oarii by 
daya of bcrl^* 

So Zayn al-Mawasif thanked her and went up to Masrur, as she 
were full moon displayed. But when he saw her, he rose to his 
feet and exclaimed, “An my thought deceive me not, she is no 
human, but one of the brides of Heaven!" Then she called for 
food and they brought a tabic, about whose marge were written 
these couplets,* 

“Dip thou with fpcons tn saucers four and gladden heart and eye * With 
many a t'^ous kind of stnw and fricasaee and fry. 

Thereon tat auaiiU (ne'er aiiall I cease to low and tender them) • And rails 
and fowls and dainty birds of all the kinds that By. 

Glory to God for the Kabckhii for redoes all agim;, * And potherbs^ steeped 
in vinegar^ in porringers thanehyl 

■ Amanfcst the Jcin thq Arab SaUm bf^tmaei mnd a Jew™ wqwld mcrtninly 
Fwt idiijcM fhii ccfcinoruiLl ^necong: CO a CbriniAn. But Eaatem ?tory+idkfi cif® ILtile 
ficiT tittr minutix} ud the " Aiianiiaciif of QmLitaca^*^ was not by birth a « the 
•eqmi fpill liiuw. 

*Arah. tbe«lken pltiiatMdnsat|lcniets^ ui*3l3. 
^ I hav£ ttariabt-eij thcac IhiH m toE. i- IJig. and qtsoEDcl Mr. Torrefii In rcl. tw. 235. 

Hcfic I bomiw froin Mr+ Piyne, 
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Fair fail the rice 9,1th sweet milk clresKd, wherein the hands did pHinge 
* And eke the foreaims of the fair w^ buried, bmcxlet'hight 

How my heart yeamedi with regret over two platei of hsb * * That by two 
manchet'CULes of bread of Tewarij* did lief' 

Then they ate and drank and made mirth and mem'ment, after 
which the servants removed the table of food and set on the wine 
service: so cup and tasse" passed round between them and thej' 
were gladdened in souL Ttnen Masrur fiUed the cup and saying, 
“O whose thrall am I and who is my mistress!"'* Wanted these 
improvised couplets, 

■'Mine eyes i admire that can f«d their fill • On charms of a gtri rieing 
worlds to light: 

In her time she Hath none to compare for gifts * Of spirit and body a mere 
delight. 

Her shape breeds envy in Caasia'trce • Wlten fam the forth in her sV'i°" 
metry dight; 

With luminous brow ehanung moon of dark * And crowTi-hkc crescent the 
bnghcist bnglit. 

When treads she earth s surface W fragranoc scents * The Zephyr that 
br^tbes over plain and lieight." 

When he ended his extempore song she said, **0 Masrur, whoso 
rd^iously keepeth his faith and bath eaten our bread and salt, it 
behoveth us to give him his due; so put away from thee all 
thought of what hath been and 1 will restore thee thy Unds and 
houses and all we have taken from thee."" He replied, ’‘O my 
lady, 1 acquit dus of that whereof thou speakest, though thou 
hadst been false to the oath and covenant between us; for I will 
go and become a Moslem." Zayn al-Mawasif protested that she 
would follow suit' when Hubub cried to her, "O my lady, thou 

■ Mr. Paync noxt^t—some plAce for lEs ffne brsu!^ Cdtitsc 

in rranDe. 1r oocuts also m Breal. Edit. frv» Doty doc* 
not unde^Htaiui It, Bus At] the root=B:ooil odour, 

* AmB. ftxmi Ptrt. Titsjlh. CflorhcmnCAu a of Arahlc at Com-tanlifts 
End Mcmbcf of thx AHAtlc Soc, Pdris, wtw publi&hcd the HUtoirt da Qr^s-Edilitte tt 
fJour-Ediiitie with hfatjhrthi pitnctu^norv (Pafis, HachrttCfc IS52) rctnarits the amstaiitjf 
of thk word a nuitiher of otW whimiicaj eTE^'itetilcticei4i 
Inkir^ itiitnahk matelAis [ihnri^ achew, esx^ To whidj I jniy wUt wisat, waist; 
3d>ajd, circt;| hoss (km); ymib (proA. Zrcib)^drdb; Kat\ cite: TafCk, mirfcj cw,* etc, 

■ WtihoiiJji ayr ""To kcir (I dnnk.)*' eic. 
* Thu 1* dr/ Cifff™/ifni, The lorert beemning blotlettis wouSd kcocc the tfrmpalh^ 

of the Audicoi:?. in the Rq'iiel ^Nigh.1 dcccWtij') learn ihit the wilful youn^ womin 
was » bora Modemsh who h^ mitmed a Jew but had never JudaoeEi 
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art youi^ of years and knowest many things, and I claim the 
intercession of Almighty AUah with thee for, except (hou do my 
bidding and heal my hear^ I wiU not lie the night with thee in 
the house/’ And she replied, *‘0 Hiubub, it shall be as thou wilt, 
Rise and make us ready another sitting-room/’ So she sprang 
to her feet and gat ready a room and a<domed and perfumed it 
after fairest fashion even as her lady loved and prefWred; after 
which she again set on food and wine, and the cup went round 
between them and their hearts were glad-And Shahrazad per- 
ccived the dawn of day and ceased to say her pennitred say. 

It toafS the flight fhunhreb nnh Jfifticiti jUisht, 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspidouB King, that when 
Zayn ai-hdawaslf bade her maid Hubub make ready a private 
sitting-room she arose and did her bidding, after which she agam 
set food and wine before them and cup and tasse went round 
gladdening their hearts. Presently quodi Zayn al-Mawasif, '“O 
Masrur, come is the time of Union and favour; so, aa thou 
studiest my love to savour recite us some verses surpassing of 
flavour/’ Upon this he recited the following ode^ 

"I am caJeen: my hums with living flame 
For Union: sli£rfn wliena^ Severm£$ diii'e. 
In the love pf i damsel who fmreed my soul 
And with didicatc checkiet my reason stole. 
She hath eyebrows united and eyes bbck^whitie 
And Iier teeth ane leven that amiJea in lights 
The tale of W years is but ten plui^ fmir;— 
Tsjs like Dragan's blciod* for her Jove I penir. 
First J saw tliat face ’’inid jMrtcrrc and rilh 
Omhintng full Lune on horizcm^hilh 
And stood like z captive for awe, and cried, 
’Alkli’'a Peace, O who in demesne^ doth Kidel^ 
She fctnmed my g^iily auweriug 
With the ^^eetesE speech Ukest: pearls a^^nhg. 
But wlim beard mf wards, she right soon had known 
hf y want and her heart wued hard as ixcnc, 
And quodi she, "Be not this a word silly^bdd?' 
But cjuoth U 'Refrain nor Ayte and scoldl 
An lo^y thou ^nsent such i£air were light; 

^ The of ihlt Ka$diiAh i* net phe^Ginuiit m tame ve htn imi,^ 
» AraiK = wcHyJ^ vo! iii. 
^Arab. “Hlcii." Sw iupfi. p. 1021 
TOL WIT 
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niy'liltii is the lovtd, mine the Inver-wi’shtr 
When «he knew my nfliivd she but smileil in mutn 
j^d crifid* * 'Now* the Makicr af Heaven and Earthl 
Tin a jewesa of Jewry's dnest e*^tr aiten 
And ^ou art naiighi save a Naiarche. 
Why seek my favaursT Thine** cjthcr cast^i 
An this deed thou do thauMt nepent ttwe past 
Say, does Lcive allow with two Faiths tn pby? 
Men shall blunc thee like me< at each break of day! 
Wilt thou laugh at beliefs and dende their rite» 
And in dime and mine prove tliee sinfiil sprite? 
An chou iovedest me thou hadst lum^ JeWp 
Lodng worlds for love and roy favours due; 
And by the Evangel scroog oath hadiC sworn 
Tu keep our secret intact froEn Kocm!' 
So I took the Torah and swarc strong oath 
I mfoLd hold to the covenant made by ootlL 
Then by bw^ rdigioii and creed I sware. 
And bound her by oaths that most binding were; 
And asked her* “Thy name* O my dear dtughtr 
And shcp ^Zayn aJ-Mawisif at hraic Im bighd' 
"O Zayn al-Mawasiff (erkd I) ‘Hear my caE: 
Thy love hath made me thy venisit thrallf^ 
Then I peeped *ncath her chin-vdl and 'spied such charm* 
That the longing qf love; fiEed my heart with qualms. 
'Neath the curtain I ceased not to humble me. 
And complain of my heart-fek mi^ry; 
But when she saw me by Love beguiled 
She raised her face^vetl and sweetly smiled: 
And when hrara of Umcm our faces kiss'd 
With muik-pod die scented fair neck and wrist; 
And the houac with lier o&senc^ seemed to drip^ 
And I kissed pure wine from each smiting tip: 
Tlicn like branch of Bin 'ncath her tobe she swayed 
And joy* eret unlawful^ she bwful Tuadi!; 
And joineck conjoined through our night wrr lay 
With clip, kiss of inner tip* tongue fotiireV. 
The world liiith no grace nut the one loved feie 

While iwr htow shone brighter than moon a-flky; 
Rcdiing at parting (while roar^thrip^ hung 
On her chedU* Kh^ scattered and other strung)** 
*Allah'a pact in mind ;dl my life Til bear 
And the lovdy ntghtg and strong oath [ ewaxc '" 

* h^r fMVtKin ff-erc m-r hiwful rill nheimSctn war Bittcrified by heart-vlwle fif nm pmj 

Iflrrt 
* Amh, ^ va dorado loJuix tt IlgaiA. 
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Zayn ai'Mawasif was delighted and said to him, “O Masrur, how 
gDodly are thy inner giits! May he live not who would harm 
diy heart!” Then she entered her boudoir and called hitn: so 
he went in to her and caking her m his anns^ cmbraioed her and 
hugged her and kissed her and got of her that which he had deemed 
impossible and rejoiced in winning the sweet of amorous wiU. 
Then said she, "O Masrur, thy good is unlawful to me and is bw' 
fuHy thine again now that we arc become lovers.” So she re^ 
turned to him all she had taken of him and asked him, ”0 Masrur. 
hast thou a flower-garden whither we may wend and take our 
pleasure?”: whereto he answered, “Yes. O my bdy, I have a 
garden that hath not its like.” Then he returned to his lodgings 
and bade his shve-girls make ready a splendid banquet and a hand' 
some room; after which he summoned Za^Tt al-Mawasif who 
came surrounded by her damsels, and they ate and drank and made 
mirth and merriment, whilst the cup passed round between them 
and thdr spirits rose high. Then lover withdrew with beloved 
and Zayn aJ-Mawasif said to Masrur, "1 have bethou^t me 
of some dainty verses, which I would fain sing to the lute." 
He replied, “Do sing them^'; so she took the lute and tuning 
it, sang to a pleasant air these couplets, 

“Joy from stroke of fltiing dotti Co oic incLinc, * And eweet fa a'lnoming 
c-ur early wine: 

Love vnvidlcdi che s * And by rtuditig the he 
dispbys hifl Aign, 

With a diraught fio pure, so dear, » bnghCt * Aa in band of Moons* the 
Siin‘$ 

O* nightd ii ccHneih witt joy to '^niisc • The hoar of sorrow by boon 
divine-” 

Then ending her verse, she said to him, *Xy Masnjr, redise us 
fiomewlmt of thy poetry and favour us with the fruit of thy 
thoughc.^' So he rtdted these two couplets, 

“Wc joy m full Moon who thp wine hats roundp • And m concert of luta 
tiLLt from ^rdena isound; 

Where the dove moans at dawn and where boids the bough * To Kiom, and 
alt pathways of pleasure are fonxid-^* 

When he had finished his recitation she said to him, '’'Make us 
vems on that whidi hath passed between us an thou be 

f>. du£ 
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occupied widi love of nie.'* *-^And Shaliniza.d perceived die 
datvn of day and ceased saying her pennirted say. 

H®en ft teas fte CifftJt SJunhreh anil 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
2ayn al'Mawasif said to Masnir, “An thou be occupied with love 
of me, us some verses on that hath passed between us, 
“With love and ghduess." he replied and improvised the following 

Kasidah^ 

"Smtl thou and hear what fell tome * For ItJve of you gaadk to dree! 
Shot me a white doe with her daft • O' glances wounding wotindily. 
Love was my ruin, far wae I * Stxaitemsd hr longing ecstasy: 
i loved and woo’d a young coquette • Giidod by strong aitillciy, 
vhuun in a garth I fiist beheld * A fotm whtae sighi vsas s^nnmetty. 
I greeted her and when she ddgned * Greeting mum, ‘Salam, quoth 

'What be thy name?' said 1, she said. • 'My name declares my quality!*' 
'Zayn al Mawiail I am higho' • Cried I. ‘Oh deign I mcKy sec.* 
'Such is the longing in my heart * No lover clatmctb tivilryf 
Quoth die, ‘With me an thou *rt in love • And to enjoy me pleadest plea, 
I want of tbcc ohl miichel wealth; • Beyond all coropt my WMita o‘ thee! 
I want o‘ tiiee full many a robe ^ Of scndal, adk and dimasluT; 
A quarter quinial eke of musk; * These of one night fhalJ pay the f^ 
Pearis, unions and caxnclan^^-sttBics * The bestest best of jewelry! 
Of fairest patience showed t show • tn caniiaricty albc; 
At last she favoured me tme night * When roar the mow a creacjcnc wee; 
An stranger blame me for her sake • I say» 'O blamcra listen 
She showeth locks of goodly length • And black as blackest night its hlet; 
While on her cheeks the roses glow * Like Lara flame inoendiary r 
In every eyelash is a swend • And every glance hath archery: 
Her liplets wain old wine contain, • And dews of founl'like puntyi 
Her teeth resemble strii^ o' pearl^ * Arrayed in line and fredi from sea; 
Her neck is like the neck of doc, • Pretty and carven perfectly; 
Her fcosom w ft imiiblt sl^b * ^S/Jsertcc rise two bteasts liic towert on Id. 
And cm her stocnaidi ^hims a create * Pcrfumetl wtih nch peffumcry; 
Boieatb which sime thert lurks ft Thing * limit of mine cjtpoctancy* 

1 ii not vrW4Q dinii luniL 
* “Omairffint of 

n iTi cin iiid amnion SPone^ ranks h^gh in Moilein poct*T nn acawBt 
the wring of MrjiwroiiKd recorded by A!i and Ayishah "Seal wiih w*ls of Cameriar 

{‘Akikl 

ta
. 
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A xmethlng rounded, cuahioncd-high * And pktmp, my IdttU, tn high 
degree; 

Td me 'tis likm royal dutme * Whither my longmg!^ wactkf free; 
Thtre two ptUar? man ^Kail find * Benches of high-'biult 
It hath specific qmlitscfi • Drive Hnest men t* inanity; 
Full mouth it liith like moutti of fseck • Or wdl begirt by stoay key^ 
Finn liji* with camelry's compare * And sh(>ws ii eye o^ cramoi^. 
An draw thou nigh wnth doughty will • To do thy doing lumly^, 
Thou'U find it fain to face thy hmi * And jtraig and in valimcy. 
It bendeth backward every brave • Shorn of his battle-bravery. 
At times itnherbe. but full of spunk • To battle with the Paymnuy, 
T will show thee liveliness gabre * And perfect in its raiHery: 
Zayn al Mawasif it » like * Ckmplete in diarms and courtesy. 
To her dear arms one night i came * And wem meed given lawfully: 
1 passed with hit that sd^samc ni^t * (Best of my nightai) in gladdest 

And when the moming rose,, she rose * And crescmit Uke her visnomy: 
Then swayed her ^ppb form stvay * The IfmCtf^ bpt from limber tree; 
And when farewdiing me she cried, * ‘When sbaJl sudi nights retuiD to 

CSC?'* 

Then I t^Iicd, *0 eyen-light, * When He vouchsafeth Hia decreeJ' *** 

Zayn al-Waw^asif w'as ddiigbtetj with this Ode and the utmr^ 
gbclness g:at hold oi her* Then said she^ ‘""O Masrur day-dawn 
draweth nigh and there is naught for it save to fly for fear of 
iscandal and -spy!” He replied^ ''J hear and obey,''* and rismg 
led her to her lodgings after which he returned to his quarters^ and 
passed the rest of die night pondering on her charms. When the 
morning niomjwed wito its sheen and shone, he made ready a 
splendid present and carried it to her and sat by her ^Jde^ And 
tnu5 they abode awhile, in all solace of life and its delight, till one 
day there came to Zayn al'Mawasif a letter from her husband 
reporting to her his spekly return. Thereupon she said in liepdf, 
*'May Allah not keep him nor quicken him! If he come hither, 
our life vn}l be troubled: would Heaven 1 might despair of him! 
Presently entered Masrur and sat with her at chat, as was his 
w^ont, whereupon slie said to him, ""O Masrur, 1 have received a 
missive from my mate, announcing his speedy return from his 
wayfaring, ^^at is to be done, since neither of us without other 

* See MiE iL the rrtiJ of thii volum^^ 
^ Arab. Mihiir' u oppoird to ihr lidfiwhich vrcwitiJ be better " M^oklm. 

The Anba had many nainca for ihtir oU hftblttuciitBt r r; Kubbah, pf brick j futrah, of 
mwdi Harirah, of wnod; Tif4F, a tcfit of lather; Khtibii^ of wod; KaabX 

ikiiia; of eit if^oac s ItbLiri lChayitialt,orcoitiwi cJotb j \^abtifp,or Hnt hatf" at 

die cinK4’i qndcTEo*! knil Ftuirft (ihe wclUjiown P-N\) r tow af harmhiiT « »Br 
(Shii'iir) but w<bit. 
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can live?” He replied^ ”I know not; but thou art better able to 
judge, being acquainted with the ways of tby man, more by token 
that thou art one of the aharpest^wirted of women and past 
mistress of t^-tces such as devise that whereof fail the wise.'' 
Quoth she, “He is a hard man and jealous of his household: but, 
when he shall come home and thou hearest of his coming, do thou 
repair to him and salute lum and sit down by his sif^ ^ying, 
’O my brother, 1 am a druggist.' Then buy of him stimewhat of 
drugs and spices of sorts and call ufwn him frequently and prolong 
thy talks with him and gainsay him not in whatsoever he shaU 
bid thee; so haply that 1 would contrive may betide, as it were by 
chance." ''I hear and I obey," quoth Masrur and fared forth from 
her, with heart a-fire for love. When her husband came home, 
she rejoiced in meeting him and after saluting him bade him 
welcome; but be looked in her face and seeing it pale and sallow 
(for she had washed it writh saffron, using one of women’s arts), 
^ed her of her case. She answered that she had been sick, she 
and her women, from the time of his wayfaring, adding, “Verily, 
our hearts have been engrossed w'ith thoughts of thee because 
of the len^ of thine ab^ce." And she went on to complain 
to him of the misery of separation and to pour forth copious 
tears, saying, “Hadst thou but a oompanioa with thee, my neart 
had not borne all this cark and care for thee. So, Allah upon 
thee, O my lord, travel not again without a comrade and cut 
me not o3 from news of chce, that my heart and mind may be 
at rest concerning theel”-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

®htn «tuag the Cighl anh jfiftp-fiewnh ^ight. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Zayn al'Maw'asif raid to her mate, “Travel not wiinout comrade 
and cut me not off from news of thee, chat my heart and mind 
may be at rest concerning thee," he repli«j, “With love and gbd- 
ness! By Allah thy bed; is good indeed and right is thy rede! 
By tby life, it shall be as thou dost heed." Then he unpacked 
some of his Stockdfvtrade and carrying the goods to his shop, 
opened it and sat down to sell in the S^c.' No sooner had he 

'Thii iM the Mnyhnhi ftirm nf flie AriTi Jcnuwrt ifttMn TjUSjiJl 

^Tu^fiert) EO Timbuetdo, 
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caken his place than lo and beholdl up came Maarur and saluting 
him, sat down by hJs side and beg^ talking and talked with 
him awhile. Then lie pulled out a purse and caking forth gold, 
handed it to Sayn al-Mawaaif's man and said, “Give me the 
worth of these dinars in drugs and spices of sorts, that 1 may sell 
them in my shcp.“ The Jew replied, “I hear and i obey,” and 
gave hint what he sought. And Masrur continued to pay him 
frequent visits till, one day, the merchant said to him, “1 have a 
mind to take me a m;>n to partner in trade,” Quoth Masrur, 
"And I also, desire to take a partner; for my father was a 
merchant in the land of Al'Yaman and left me great store of 
money and I fear lest it fare from me.“ Quoth the Jew, turning 
towards him, “Wilt thou be my partner, and 1 will be thy partner 
and a true friend and comrade to thee at borne and abroad; and 
I will teach thee selling and buying, giving and taking?" And 
Masrur rejoined, “With all my heart,” »the merchant carried him 
to his place and seated him in the vestibule, whilst he went in to his 
wife and said to her, *''1 have provided me with a partner and have 
bidden him hither as a guest; so do thou ^t us ready good guest' 
cheer.” Whenas she heard this, she rejoiced divining that it was 
Masrur. and made ready a magnificent banquer,‘ of her delight in 
the successor her de\Hcc. Then, when the guest drew nigh, her 
husband said to her, “Come out with me to him and bid him 
weloome and say, “^ou gladdenest us®!' ” But Zayn al'Mawasif 
made a show of anger, crying, “Wilt thtiu have me dispby mjiself 
before a strange man? I take refuge with Allah! Though thou 
cut me to bits, I will not appear before hirol" Rejoined he, 
“Wily shouldst thou be ab^ed at him, seeing that he is a 
Nasarenc and we are Jews and, to boot, we are become chums, he 
and I?" Quoth she, “I am nor minded to present myself before a 
strange man, on whom 1 Imvc never once set eyes and whom I 
know not any wise." Her hiusband thought she spoke sooth and 
ceased not to importune her, till she rose and veiling herself, took 

* Arili. “WjJInab" uimlly -AtcndiJig fo ibe Icuned NwJf il-Yiajl 
fhe nsmet of entcrtalnm^iiH lire ■» fuJlowis AL-J»f»U=» e£ttcr4l bviuttan, opp. lo Al. 
Nifcjiti, Khufi, k cWldbinh 'Ahiknh, *hei» tlis i» first 
.^'tiT=dn:uindsM]ii-f>ntt; irboi tht twy hju fijsilhtd hii p«rl«?t1iui uf i^ Konui; 
.Milifc, on octfulori of niairi a4«-(dTtr ^ WnzimiiK a niuiimiiiu tin icrcainmcnt; W*kirih«fc 

Nold^ah, or retmniiiB from wayfarti ^Aki'nih, *t bepnniris of tbs 
month Rajab; Kiri =0 goeit.fetit wi4 Miuiduhah, jifUtt for other ejueej iwy fe*K. 

* Ai*b>. ^^AfiiaTjttsA” rile pop- compjmj Lit. 
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the food and went ouc to Maarur and welcomed him; whereupon 
he bowed his head groundwards, as he were a^iamcd, and the 
Jew, seeiitg such dejection said in himself, "Doubtless, this man is 
a des'otee/’ Th^ aie their hU and the table being removed, wine 
was sec on. As for Zayn al-Miwasif, she fiat wer against Masrur 
and gased on him and he gazed on her till ^ded day, when he 
went home, with a heart to fire a prey. But the Jew abode 
pondering the grace and the comeliness of Iiim; and, as soon as it 
was night, his wife according to oiatom served Iiim with supper 
and they seated themselves tefore it. Now he had a mocking' 
bird which was wont, whenever he sat down to meat, to come and 
eat with him and hover over his head; but in bis absence the fowl 
was grown familiar with Masrur and used to flutter about him as 
he sat at meah. Now when Masrur disappeared and the master 
returned, it knew him not and would not draw near him, and this 
made him thoughtful concerning his case and the fowl’s with' 
drawing from him. As for Zayn al-Mawasif, she could not sleep 
with her heart thinking of Masrur, and thus it was with her a 
second and even a third night, till the Jew became aware of her 
condition and, watching her while she sat distraught, began to 
suspect somewhat wTong, On die fourth night, he awoke in the 
middle thereof and heard his wife babbling in her sleep and 
namine Masrur, what while she lay on her husband’s Dusom, 
w'herefore he n^oubted her; but ^ dissembled his suspicions 
and when morning morrowed he repaired to his shop and sat 
therein. Presently, up came Masrur and saluted him. He re' 
turned his saiam and said to him, "Welcome, O my brother!" 
adding anon, "1 have wished for thee;" and he sat talking with 
him for an hour or 50, after w'hidi he said to him, "Rise, O my 
brother, and hie with me to my House, that w'e may enter into the 
pact of brotherhDod."' Replied Masnu, "With joy and goodly 
gree," and they repaired to the Jew's house, where the master 
went in and told his wife of Masrur s visit, for die purpose of 
conditioning their partnership, and said, "Make us ready a goodly 
entertainment, and needs must thou be present and witness our 
brotherhood." But ^e replied, "Allah upon thee, cause me not 
show myself to this strange man, for I have no mind to company 
with him." So he held his peace and forbore to press her and 

"Muikhir' £}f mutual crhjonrl inrutd Into i Ibnnjl 
^TLLijjen E for For ijlie fornnn of rw^kinn brotherhoodKC v^3L iiL 
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bade the waitmg'WDmen bring food and drink. Then he called 
the mocking'bird but it knew not it& lord and settled upon 
Masmrs lap; and the said to him, "O my master, what is 
thy name?" He answered. "My name is Masrur;" whereupon 
the Jew remembered chat this was the name which his wife had 
repeated all night long in her sleep. Presently, he raised his 
head and saw her making signs' with her forefingers eg Masrur 
and motioning to him w'ith her eyes, wherefore he knew that he 
bad been completely cozened and cuckolded and said, “O tny 
lord, excuse me awhile, till 1 fetch my kinsmen, so they may be 
present at our swearing brotherhood." Quoth Masrur, “Do what 
seemeth good to thee;'" whereupon the Jew w'ent forth the house 
and returning privily by a back way.--And Shahrazad per-* 
edv^ the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

ISIjen U bas (fit €tght ^utihreli anb 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Zayn 
al'Mawasirs husband said to Masrur, “Excuse me awhde, till 1 
fetch my cousins to witness the brother-bond between me and 
thee.’* Then he went forth and, privily retuming behind the 
sictmg'room, there took his station hard by a window which ^ve 
upon the saloon and whence he could watch them without their 
seeing him. Suddenly quoth Zayn al'Mawasif to her maid 
Stfituh, ‘'^^ther is thy master gone?"; and quoth she, '*fic is 
gone Without the house." Cried the mistress, “Lock the door 
and bar it with iron and open thou not till he knock, after thou 
hast told me," Answered Sukub, “ So shall it be done." Then, 
whde her ht^>and watched them, she rose and filling a cup with 
wine, flavoured with powdered musk and rose-water, went close 
to Masrur, who sprang up to meet her, saying, "By Allah, the 
water of thy mouth is sweeter than this wine?" "Here it is for 
thee," said she and filling her mouth with wine, gave him to drink 
thereof, whilst he gave her the like to drink- after which she 
sprinkled him with rose-water from front to foot, till the perfume 

^ Anb. "[■hirnH"' In tUssia! Ar*b. <beeli:oiuni>; AumJ with the 
hind; Runt, with the tips; Rlialtj, with iHe eydid* (wiitk)? end Ghimi with the ^e, 
Anmti u 1 furtive (tic\ce, espEtisHy t)f wldiiieq, ind llhijS, e side.^juvc frntn lAhMi, u^nii 
ociiU* intmtiu nt. See t^reicoa'i p. 18l.< 
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scented the whole place. AH this wliilct the Jew was looking on 
and marvelling at the stress df love tliat was between them, and 
his heart was filled with fury for what he saw and he was not only 
wroth, but jealous with exceeding jealousy. Then he went out 
again and coming to the door found >t locked and knocked a loud 
knock of the excess of his rage; whereupon quoth Sukub, *'0 ray 
lady, here is my master;” and quodt Sayn al^Mawasif, “Open to 
him; would that Allah had not brought him back in safety!" 
& Sukub went and opened the door to the Jew, who said to her, 
“What ailed thee to lock the door?” Quoth she, “It hath never 
ceased to be locked thus during thine isence; nor hath it been 
opmed night nor day;" and cried he, "TKou hast done well; 
this pleaseth me." Then he went in to Masrnr^ laughing and db* 
sembling his chagrin, and said to him, "O Ivla^ur, let us put off 
the conclusion of our pact of brotherhood this day and defer it to 
another." Replied Masrur, "As thou wilt," and hied him home, 
leaving the Jew pondering his case and knowing not what to cb; 
for his heart was sore troubled and he said in Ifimsdf, “Even the 
mocking-bird disowneth me and the riave-gids shut the door in 
ray face and favour another," And of his exceeding chagrin, he 
fell to reciting these couplets, 

*‘Masnff joy* life mide fair by aH cldi;;hr of days, * FuEfiUed of boofis, while 
mioe ihc sarest grief dtsplays. 

The Days have faJsed me in the hreast of her I love * And m my hean are 
fires which aJl-consuming bbic: 

Yea, Time was dear for thee, hut now 'la past and gone * While jfet her 
lovely charms thy wit and tenses date: 

these eyes of mine her gifts of lovditusa; • Oli, hard my rase and 
sore my woe on spirit weighsl 

I Saw the maiden of the tribe deal rich old wine * Of lips Lke Salsabtl to 
friend tay love betrays: 

E’en CO, O modking'bifd, thou dost betray my brtaat * And to a rival 
icachest Love and lover■wayfl: 

Strand tbinga indeed and wondrous saw these eync of me * WThicb were 
they cleep'dnramed stall from Slccp*s abyss wnuld raise: 

I see my best hdov^ hath forsworn my Icrve * And eke tike my mocking' 
bird fro' me a-stajrtlcd scravs- 

By truth of Allah, Lord of World* who, wha^ wiOa * His Fate, for 
creatures works and none Hi* best ;;ainsays, 

Fotsure 1*1! deal to that uti^fodly wiyht bra due * Who but to sate Kis wicked 
will her heart withdrew!” 

When Zavn al-Mawasif heard this, her side-musdes trembled and 
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quoth €hc to her handmaid* * “Heardest thou (hose lines?’*; where' 
upon quoth the *‘I never heard him in my hom days recite 
the lik«^ of these verses: but let him say what he wilL Then 
having assured himsdil of the truth of his suspicions, the Jew 
b^an to sdl ^ his propertj*, saying to himself, ’^Unless 1 part them 
by removing her from her mother land the tw^ain will not cum 
back bxim mis chat th^ are en^ged in, no, never!*’ So, when 
he had converted all his possessions into coin, he forged a letter 
and read it to Sa^Ti al'h'lawasjf, declaring that it had come from 
bis kmsmgn, who invited him to visit them, him and his wife. She 
asked, “How long shall w^e tarry with them?” and he answ'ered, 
‘Twdvc days.” Accordingly she consented to this and said* 
"Shall 1 take any of my maids with me?”; whereto he replied, 
'Take Hubub and Sukub and leave Khutob here,” Then he 
made ready a Handsome cameklitter' for his spouse and her 
women and prepared to set out with them; whilst she sent to her 
leman, telling him what had bedded her and saying, "O hlasrur, 
an the trysting'time^ that is between us pass and I conic not back, 
know that he hath cheated and coaened us and planing a plot to 
separate us each from other, so forget thou not die plighted faith 
betwixt us. for I fear that be hath found out our love and 1 dread 
his craft and perfidy.” Then, whilst her man was busy about his 
march she fell a-weeping and lamenting and no peace was left her, 
night or day. Her hu5jand saw this, but took no note thereof; 
and when she saw^ there was scant help for it, she gathered together 
her clothes and gear and deposited them with her sister, telling 
her what had befallen her. Tlien she fareweUed her and going 
out from her, drowned in tears, returned to her own liouse, where 
she found her husband bad brought the camels and was busy load- 
ing them, having set apart the handsomest dromedary for her 
tiding, and when she saw this and knew that needs must she w 
separated from Masrur, she waxt dean distraught. Prraently it 
chanced that the jew went out on some business of his: so she 
fared forth to the first or outer door and wrote thereon these coup- 
lets,^-^And Shahraiad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her permitted say. 

«Anb. -Hiiudai'* fH5i«L lUuJih, vyls- HMrda-clcphini-wddb), mmtn't 
C3unieUitEa'+ fl cloth ]fretchc4 urvier i wooden fraitic. See tlta Rfios^xscih of Lecixl, t* 

* U, twelve daya" Tiat 
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IB^cn tt Isa^f Cig^t J^unbrcli snb iTlftp-Eouctti 

She resumed, Ic harfi reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Zayn al'Mawasif saw her spouse summon the cam^ and knew 
that the march needs must be, she waxt dean distraught. Prc' 
sendy it chanced that the Jew went out on some business so she 
fared forth to the first door and wrote thereon these couplets, 

“Bear our saJame, O Dow, from this our stojiid * From lover to beloved far 
sevoMI 

Bid him fro' me ne'er cease to yearn and tnourn • O’er happy days aod 
liours for ever fled: 

Eke 1 in mef ihaU ever moum and yearn, ‘ Dwelling on days of low and 
lustmead; 

Long was our foyanoe, seeming aye lo last, * When night and moroing to 
reunion !<»', 
etoiked the Raven* of the Wold one day * His cursed croak and did 
our umon dead. 

We sped and left the homestesd dark ami void * Its gates unpeopled and its 
owdUets sped." 

Then she went to the second door and wrote thereon these 
couplets, 

"O who paseest this doorway, by Allah, see • The charma of my fere in 
the gbonii and mate plea 

For me, saying, '1 think of the Past and weep * Yet boot me no tears floW' 
ing full and fr^s.' 

Say, ‘An fall tliee patUnec for what hcfel * Scatter earth and dust on 
the head of theel 

And o'er travel lands East and West, and deem • Gqd suSoeth thy lase, so 
bear panentlyj' ” 

Then she went to the third door and wept sore and thereon wrote 
these couplets. 

* See iwH, wL vil, 267, Se Drydtn (Viipl)';—■ 
" Atyi tlkc die btnstcd boogh 

fiy oipikuigtci the lcitpfcB=i^ thecomiRg bbva^ 

And [Fftble icurviii)^ 

^'That riven nn th c lelt-hajid aalC| 

CufK DU bi» ili-bctiditk§ dDilt 

Ln vwc PofliA tilet two cfwi swn tc^edkcr 4irc ei gtjod 
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•’Fare softly, Maarur! an her Banctuary * * TTiou seek, and read ^"fhat a-door 

Ncer^fot^Love-plight, if mie roan; Low oft • Hast savooml Ni«W 
bitter and sweetest gteel . „ „ . ^ . 1 j 

O Masruf! forget not ho ndghbwtbood ^ For wi’ thee must her glad- 
fve®$ iiid jOTanct licet lij ■ 

But hcv&tp those dearest muted days • When liwju cameat veUW lU 

Wo^f^^ake of us ovo farthest wenw; • Span the wold for u®. for ua 

^llahKIW the past days! Ah, Low glad they were * When in Gardens of 
Fancy the Gowers pluckt we! , j. l ■ 

The ni^ of Union from us art fled • And parting'giooaa dim ther 

Ah! 5S*32'lasted as hopW we, but • He left only our brtasts and tie 

WiU^^Svtng days on RMinion dawn? ♦ Then our vow to the Lord shall 

LcafniSj*ow art in hand of Him • Who on lines of skull* writes our 
destiny r' 

Then she wept with sore weeping and returned to the Iwuse, wil- 
inp and remembering what had passed and saying, Glory ™ ^ 
God who hath decreed to us this!" And her affliction redoubled 
for severance from her beloved and her departure from her motiier- 
land, and she redted these couplets, 

“Allah's peace on thee. Haua of V*canc>-1 • Ceased in th« all our joys, aU 

O thoiTd^^ the tionieeead, neVr c<a8c to bemoan * Whose moons and 
full moons* sorest severanw dree; 

Masihr, fare softly and moom our loss; • Lovuig thee our eyes lose their 

Wodddiy'right had seen, on our marching day, * Teats shed by a heart in 

rorgS M ta th« sinh iudc pWe«l • wt,«.=.«iia 

in privacy;’^ 

Then she presented herself before her husband, wte lif^ her into 
the litter he had let make for her; and, when she found herself on 
the camel's back, she recited these couplets. 

I Vuleitf Moslem* hdd thrt e^K m wi'* fttt <» wdsien !« tht *utor« of hi* skuU Ut 

iioflc<r4»TeitilrhflIinrt, Sec tot. iU-123 ■■ rtt-nnnr 
* i>, eutte Bot to bcniMn her ku isluw! nioon-f*«d bebvea «w» aw g 
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‘"The Lord, emf^ty Houw! to £hee peace decree * Long we bore dtersn Jiwth of Eoieery: 
d lay Ufe'thread were »hom in thu afe abode * Acd o* dighi 1 had 

diaii in mine ecstasy! 
Home'skkies t mourn, and my scmngerbood * Irks my soul, tax die 

riddle of future I ree. 
Would 1 WOE ahall £ ever that bouse rcsee * And find it, u ciisc, home 

of joy and giae!” 

Said her husband, “O 2ayn al-Miwasif grieve not for thy depar- 
ture from chy dwelling; for thou shalt return to it ere long 
Inshaliahl*' And he went on to comfort her heart and soothe her 
sorrow. Then ali set out and fared on till they came without the 
town and struck into the high road, whereupon she knew that 
separation was certain and this was very grievous to her. And 
while such things happened hlasnir sat in his quarters, pondering 
his case and that of his mistress, and his heart forew'amed him of 
severance. So he rose without stay and delay and repairing to her 
house, found the outer door padlocked and read the couplets she 
had w'ritten thereon; upon which he fdl down in a fainting fit. 
When he came to hiTn.self, he opened the first door and entering, 
read what was written upon the second and likewise upon the third 
doors; wherefore passion and lovc'Ionging and distraction grew 
on him. So he went forth and hastened in her track, till he came 
up w'ich the light caravan^ and found her at the rear, whilst her 
husband rede in the van, because of his merchandise. When he 
saw her, he dung to the litter, weeping and wailing for die ao' 
guish of parting, and redted these couplets, 

"Would I wot for whst crime sJwe and piereed are we • Thro’ the days 
with Estrangement's ajchcryl 

O my hearths lo thy door T fame • One when high waxt mine 
CTp^i;nKy! 

But I found the hpmt waste 2s the wold and wid * And [ 'pLuned my pine 
and groamed wretchedly: 

And I a&ked ibe walk of my fneads who fariEd • With my heart in pawn 
Ajid in pendciicy; 

^ " Riikb'’' used cTa rrcurn csnTimi And tniv^len on The 
vulgiT Jipply “Rikih" (a cmd-riiier) m b man tm HocKbick who h propedy 
Fifit pJitr. “ Kh^yyilih," whik KhayvJJ" tm t food riikf- Othrr nnmei ire ^F4yyil" 
(elephAnc>ndcr)« t fmule-rtdet) Btiil HiJmTiir (doi^key.rider), 
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And tW said, ‘All marcKcd froni ilic camp and left * An ambudted wrrow 

AndTwrit*^ vnlh did tKey write, « write • Folk who keep their 
fjrfth while the Worlds are three. 

Now when Zayn al'Mawasif heard these linp. knew that it 
was Masrur.-And Shahraxad perceived the dawn of day and 
rr-^gpd saying hex penoirtcd say. 

mbtn fl toai tJje ffijjfjt ©unhreb aiih jfiftp-fuH) 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when Zayn 
al'Mawasif heard these lines she knew that it ws^s M^rur and 
wept, ^e and her handmaids, and said to him, O Masrur, i 
conjure thee by Allah, tum back, lest tny husban stt us twain 
toerthcr!" At her words he swooned away; when he 
reived, they took leave each of oihcr and he recited the loUowing 

couplets, 

'The Caravan-chief alletb bud u* night • Ere the Bnsw bear bia cry 

Thcrgb^rSlS^d prepared to fare. • And burned while muf- 

. A. chd, U.n«gh 

by ibdr loop llay vait*0‘niomwhCT thtar tecii 

O “ P*“- ■ O- graisid bcdcwel wib 

wJZSf'my bS,,r™ tadi S.v».lia taai • To h«. vioil 
bm^ arid hlighL" 

Then he dung to the litter, weeping and waihng, whilst she 
besought him to turn hack ere mom for fear of scorn. So he 
came up to her Haudaj and f^ewdling w 
down in a swoon. He lay an hour or ««^ ^ 
he revived he found the caravan had fared forth of sight, ^ he 
turned in the direction of their wayfare and scmting 
which blew from their quarter, chanted these improvised lines, 

“No breeze of Uni«i to the lover blows • But moan he maketh burnt with 

The ^hyi^ him at the dawn o’ day; • But when he w-akes the hori- 
son Icmdy uhom: 
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On bed of aickacss ^trFEvn In pain he Lt^ * Attd weeps he bloody tews In 
boning thros. 

For the ft.ir neight^r with my faearc they bore * 'Mid tiavdlErs ui^ni^ 
beasts with cries and bbws. 

By AUah fimi their stead eio Zeph|,*r biew * But sniffed I as the wight 
fHi eyeballs gioes;^ 

And snuff the South as mugic it breathes * And on the tongmg lover 
^ceni bestowfi.™ 

Then Masnir returned, mad with love-longing, bo her house, and 
finding it bne from end to end* and forlorn of friend, wept till be 
wet his ebthes; after which he swooned away and his soul wa5 
like to leave his body. When he revived, he recited these two 
couplets^ 

"O Spring-camp have ruth cm tninc overthnowtag * %Ay d>ja:mn, my lean¬ 
ness, my tears, aye flowirEg, 

Waft the scented powderi of breezes they breathe * In tiope it cure heart of 
a grkf e'er gTCFWing.“ 

Then he returned to his own lodging ronfaunded and tearful-eyed, 
and abode there for the space of ten days. Such was his case; 
but as regards the Jew, he journeyed on with Zayn al-Mawasif 
half a score days, ac the eno of which he halted at a certain city 
and she, being by that time assured that her husband had played 
her false, wrote to Masrur a letter and gave it to Hubub, saying, 
**Send this to Masnir, so he may know how foully and fuUy wc 
have been tricked and how’ the Jew hath cheated us.” So Hubub 
took it and despatched it to Masrur, and when it reached, its news 
was grievous to him and he wept till he wat^ied the ground 
Then he wrote a reply and sent it to hi's mistress, subscrihing it 
with these two couplets. 

“Wlm u the wajr to Cauwktion'a door * How shaft cnnsole hitn Barnes 
bum eveimoiT? 

How pleasant were the days of yore all gone; * Would we had tooewhat: 
of dic3se day* of yorz!*^ 

* A iwpttlar rtagpcrucnaru S« voL L 117. 
'Lit* Fjnptfr of [ent-mpa (Atnii>). 

■ A«li."'Abh," » rr,i!(ri»3» .prinkkJ uii Cnee, tod? iflil dnths. In Inill. it t. 
emn^d of nee Howerfir powdemJ bark of the Eiuii£0, 0«yl.r Lwearij Soninl. 

Wddf ugiMliw or curcumi or wi th roie-Boiwrcr*j ramphof. ciifct iu>d 

mntfcsftccd. There m many of th^H powJeri: *eck flerkbla Chlkal, Phal. Ood, SimrJul. 
Uffgur^ tmi 
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When the missive reached Zayn al-Mawasif, she read it and again 
gave it to her handmaid Hubub, saying to her, ‘"Keep it secret!"* 
However, the husband came to know of their comspondmice and 
removed with her and her two women to another city, at a dis' 
tancc of twenty days* march. Thus it befd Z^iyn al-Mawasif; but 
as reg^ds Masrur, sleep was not sweet to him nor was peace 
peaceful to him or patience left to him, and he ceased not to be 
thus till, one night, hi$ eyes closed for wearing and he drramt 
that he saw Zayn al'Mawasif come to him in the garden and ent' 
brace him; but presently he awoke and found her not: whereupon 
his reasem Usd and his wits wandered and his eyes ran over with 
tears; love-longing to the utterest gat hold of his heart and he 
recited these couplets. 

“Pcact fce to her* wfco visit! me iis slecpiEj^g * Sdimog dafiirt ind 
growing love to umnmost: degree: 

Verily from that I toee with p^ion maddened * For sight of 
ph^om coinc in peace to visit me: 

Say me* can thrums deeJare the truth anent the mzid I love, * And quench 
the tries of thirst and heal my Imc-aick maJady? 

Anon to me she is bhEral and she scxaim me tf> her breast; ■ Anon she 
eoothes mine amtnud heart with sweetest pleasantry: 

From dff her dark^icd damask lips the dew I wqnt to rip * The fine old wiof 
that seemed to reck of miiak's p-erfiiaicr^'^ 

I wondered at the wDodroua things betwccii us dijne io dreams. * And won 
my wuh and al! my will of things 1 hoped to see; 

And firm that dreaminy 1 rose^ yet nc^er could hope lo find * Trace of my 
pbantotn save my pain aud fifty miseryi 

And when I looked on her a*moln^ as a lover mad * And every 
eve ’w™ drunken yee no wine brought jotlicy* 

O breathings of the northem breeze, by Allah fro’ me bear * Them-wardi 
the grectingisi of my tovc and best salams that be: 

Say thena^ Thi: wight with whenn yc made that plight of fealty • Time with 
his changes made him drain Deadi^s cup and slain k be!" 

Then he went out and ceased not to weep till he came to her bouse 
and looking on it, saw it empty and void. Presentlj^ it seemed to 
him he beheld her form before him, whereupeu fires flamed in 
him and his griefs redoubled and he fell down a^swoon;--And 
Shahraffld pcrcdved the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

VOL VUL 
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it boas t^z Cifiljt anD 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Kia&nir saw the vision of Zayn al'Mawasif and felt her embrace, 
he joyed with passing joy. As soon as he awoke he sou^t her 
house, but hnwg it empty and void he fell down a'swooei; and 
when became to himself, he tedeed these couplets, 

"Frx>* than inhale I scent of Ottar uut of Ban^ • So fare with heart 
which ctatasia of love unman: 

rd heal thy lonirings (bvc'sick lover!) by return ■ To site of beauty void 
sam friend or mate to scan: 

But still sickencth me wfth paitiag's ban and bane * Minding mine olden 
plight with friend and panami.'’ 

When he had made an end of these verses, he heard a raven croak 
heside the house and wept, saying, “Glory be to God I The raven 
croaketh not save over a ruined homestead.” Then he moaned 
and groaned and leated these couplets, 

"What atb the Raven that he croaks my loverV house hard by, * And in my 
viEab lights a fire that f!;iJiictb ficirt anil high? 

For tim£s naw padft and gone i spent in joyance of their love • With love my 
hesrCt hath gnne to I dozc pain aby: 

I die of longing love and still in my liver mging * And wrote to her 
hut ndme there is who with the writ may hkj 

Ah wdl-away for frame! Hath farfcd forth my friend * And if 
die win 0' nights return Oh would that thing wot II 

Then> Ho thou Bram of Eatt^ and thou by tnnrn vmi her, * Greet 
her frori] me and stand when: doth ciibe encimped 

Now Zayn ahMawasif had a sister, by name Nostm—the Zephyr 
—who stood espying him from a hi^ place; and when she saw 
him m this plight, she wept and sigh^ and recited these couplets, 

”Kow ofl hcwailine the place shall he diEs coming and • While the 
House betnoiuictit ic builder with tcar-ilood ever ^'flowing? 

Here was hotest jw ere fared my fhend 'widi the caravan hieing * And ilta 
ilwdlers ana briebtest-suns’ ne'er oased in fts walJe a'gbwing: 

Where be those fullest luocma that here were always orktng? ♦ Bedimmed 
them the Shafts of Days theu' chaimi of spirit unknowing: 

fkif fo^etj hwf% viil wAfncEir These lines arc from the Oml. Editi a. 
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lc%ve thea nli&t is put of dte Fur thou w» ever with love eepying * ^Sad 
look; for hepljr the dajra nosy lestoK them without foreslifawinfl: 

For ha^ thou not beco, its ctwdlas hajJ never departed Syiog * Nor had' 
d«x thou Kca the Ciow with iU'omcnod dook a'trytng.** 

Masrur wept sore hearing thi^ verses and apprehending their 
significance. Now Nasim knew thm: which was between Mm and 
hi^ sister of love and longing, ecstasy and passiMi; so she said 
to him, “Allah upon thee, O Masmr, away from this house, lest 
any see thee and deem thou comest on my account} Indeed thou 
hast caused my sister quit it and now thou w'ouldst drive me also 
away. Thou knowest chat, but for thee, the house would not now 
be void of its dwellers: so be consoled for ber loss and leave her: 
wbat is past is past." When he beard this, he wept bitterly and 
said to her, “O Nasim, if 1 could, I should fly for longing after 
her; so how can I be comforted for her?" Quoth she, “Thou 
hast no device save patience;" and quoth he, “I beseech thee, for 
Allah's sake, write me a writ to her, as from thyself, and get me 
an answer from her, to comfort my heart and quench the fire in 
my vitals," She replied, "With love and gladness,” and took 
inkcase and paper, whilst Masrur began to set out to her the 
violence of ^ longing and what tortures he suffered for the 
anguish of se\'eiance, saying, 'This letter is from the lover 
derailing and sorrowful * the bereaved, the woeful * with whom 
no peace can stay * nor by night nor by day * but he weepeth 
copious tears alway. * Indeed, tears his eyeb'ds have ulcerated 
and hia sorrows have kindled in his liver a fire unsated. His 
lamentation is lengthened and restlessness is strengthened and 
he is as he were a bird unmated • Wlule for sudden death he 
awaiteth * Alas, my desolation for the loss of th^ * and alas, 
my yeaming affliction for the companionship of thee! • Indeed, 
emaciation hath wasted my frame * and my tears a torrent 
became * mountains and plains ace straitened upon me for 
grame • and of the excess of my distress, I go saying, 

“Still cleaves to tfii* botneetead mine ccstasi-, • And redoubted pine for 
Etf dwellers I dree; 

And I send to vour quarters the tale of my love * And the cup of your love 
gave the Gup'boy to me. 

And for faring of you and your famea« femn home * My wounded lids are 
front tears ne'er free; 

O thou leader of litters, nun back with my love * For my hem redoubleth 
its ardency: 
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Greet my bve and say him that cutight except * Tho« bro'nn-Ttd lip* 
deahi mt mnedy: 

They bore him and: our unEon rent • And nay vitab with Severance^ 
shot be: 

My JcFve, tny lowe and my longing lo him * Canyeyn for of parting no 
cure 1 sec: 

I an. oath by your tove that ] ♦ Will keep pact anci covenanL faith¬ 
fully^ 

To iipiii£ i'll inriinft or forget your !(tw • How ftholl love'iidk lover forg^ul 
be? 

So with you bo tbe ^eacc ami my greeting fair * La tetters chat perfume of 
ntusk'pod beu. 

Her sister Nasim admired his eloquence ol tongue and the good’ 
lincss of his speech and the elegance of the versKs he sang^ and 
was moved to ruth for him. So she sealed the letter with vir;^ 
musk and Incensed It with NadJ scent and ambetgri^ after wh^ 
she committed it to a certain of the merchants saying, “Deliver 
it not to any save to 2ayn ai'Mawaatf or to her handmaid 
Hubub.” Now when the letter reached her sister, she knew it 
for Masrurs dictation and recognised himself in the grace of 
its expression. So she kissed it and laid it on her eyes, whilst 
the tears streamed from her lids and she gave not over weeping, 
till she fainted. As soon as she came to herself, she called for 
pencase and paper and wrote him the following answer: com' 
plaining the while of her desire and love-longing and ecstasy 
and what was hers to endure of pining for her lover and yearning 
to him and the passion she had conceived for him.-And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say. 

®Fim h taas tfie Cigfil Ihnnhrtli anh Jfiftp-Sebentl} iSigftt, 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Zayn 
al'Mawasif wrote the following reply to Masrurs missive: 
“This letter to my lord and master I indite * the king of my 
heart and my secret sprite * Indeed, wakefulness agitaceth me * 
and melancholy increaseth on me * and 1 have no patience to 
endure the abswee of thee * O thou who excclkst sun and moon 
in brilliancy * Desire of repose dcsputlcth me * and passion 
destroyed! me * and how' should it be otherwise with me, seeing 
that I am of the number of the dying? * O glory of the world and 
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Ornament of life^ she whose vital spirits are cut off shall her cup 
be sweet to quaff? • For that she is neither with the quick nor 
with the dead.” And she improvised these couplets and said, 

'"Thy writ, O Mufiriir^ stirred py sprite to pine * For by Aikh, ill pideace 
and 1 tyne^ 

When 1 read tliy acripture. py viulf yearned * And watiTred the herbs of 
the u-old Uaese eyrie. 

On Nights wings Td fly an a bird • And sans dice 1 weet not the 
nl wine: 

Life's unlawful to me thou faredit far * To bear paiting'bvii'e u no 
force of mincL"" 

Then she sprinkled the letter with powder of musk and ambergris 
and, having sealed it with her signet, committed it to a merchant, 
saying, ‘‘Deliver it to none save to tay sister ” When it reached 
Nasim she sent it to Masrur, who kissed it and laid it on his eyes 
and w'cpt till he fell into a trance. Such was their case^ but as 
regards the Jew, he presently heard of their correspondence and 
b^an again to travel from place to place with Zayn al'Mawasif 
and her damsels, till she said to him, “Glory to Godl How long 
wilt thou fare with us and bear us afar from our homes?” Quoth 
he, “I will fare on with you a year’s journey, so no more letters 
may reach you from Masnir. I see how you t3ike all my monies and 
give them to him; so all that 1 miss I shall recover from you: and 
I -shall see if Masnir will profit you or have power to deliver you 
from my hand." Then he repaired to a blacksmith, after stripping 
her and her damsels of their silken apparel and clothing th^ in 
raiment of hair'cloth, and bade him make three pairs of iron 
shackles. When they were ready, he brought the smith in to his 
wife, having said to him, “Put die shackles on the legs of these 
three slave-girls.” The first that came forward wa.s Zayn d- 
Mawasif, and when the blacksmith saw her, his sense forsook him 
and he bit his finger tips and bis wit fled forth his head and his 
transport grew sore upon him. So he said to die Jew, “What is 
the crime of these damsels?” Replied the other, “They are my 
slave-girls, and have stolen my good and fled from me.” Cried 
the smith, “Allah disappoint thy jealous whims! By the Almighty, 
were this girl before the Kazi of Kazis,^ he would not even reprove 

* the Qicf Kca- Fpt ike orifiii of the Office at\d tide see ri. 90, bjkI fcr fhc 

Kiri ni-Anb mho idmbiitert juldcc nsiong iheBstU’rin sccFilgr'imfl^cr ifi. 
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her, though she committed a thousand crimes a day. Indeed, she 
showeth not thief5 favour and she cannot brook the laying of 
iniM on her legs.” And he asked him as a boon not to fetter her, 
interceding wiui him to forbear the shackles- ^Tien she saw the 
blacksmith taking her part in this wise she said to her husband, 

conjure thee, by Allah, bring me not forth before yonder 
strange man?” Said he, then earnest thou forth before 
Masrur?*'; and she made him no reply, Then he accepted the 
smith's intercession, so far as to allow him to put a light pair of 
from on her legs, for that she had a delicate mxly, which mi^t 
not brook harsh usage, whilst he laid her handmaids in heavy 
bdboes, and they ceased not, all three, to wear hair'doth night and 
day till their bodies became wasted and their colour change. As 
for the blacksmith, exceeding love had fallen on hb heart for 2ayn 
al'Mawasif: so he returned home in great concern and be fdi to 
reciting extempore these couplets, 

“Wither thy right, O $mith, which made her bwr * Those iron duirts her 
hand* and feet m wear! 

Thou hast ensoiled a lady soft and brighr, ■ Marvel of inarveU, fairest of the 
fair; 

Hadsr thou been just, those anklets tie'cf had been * Of iron; nay of purest 
gold they were; 

By Allab! did the Kuis' Kia sighi • Her chums, he'd seal her in dje 
higbesl chair." 

Now it chanced that the Kazi of Kazis passed by the smith's house 
and heard him improvise these lines; so he sent for him and as 
soon as be saw him said to him, ”0 blacksmith, who is she on 
whom thou callest so instantly and eloquently and with whose love 
thy heart is full fiUed?” The smith sprang to his feet and kisstag 
the Judge’s hand, answered, “Allah prolong the days of our bra 
the Kazi and ample Im life?” Then he di^ribed to him Zayn 
al'MawssiTs Iwauty and loveliness, briliiancy and perfection, and 
symmetry and grace and how she was bvely faced and bad a 
slender waist and heavily based; and acquainted him with the 
sorry plight wherein she was for abasement and durance vile and 
lack of victual. When the Kazi heard this, he said, **0 black" 
smith, send her to us and show her that we may do her justice, for 
thou art become accountable for the damsel and unless thou guide 
her to us; Allah will punish thee at the Day of Doom,** "T hear 
and obey,’* replied the smith and betook himself without stay and 
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delay to Zayn al'K^wasifs Icxiging, but found the door baired 
and heard a voice of plaintive tone that came trotn heart forlorn 
and lone; and it was ^yn al'Mawasif redting diese couplets, 

"I uicl my kwc in union were uiute; • And filled my friend to me cup* 
dearly hrigKt 

Between us idgmed Hinh mirth and jollity, * Nor Ere nor Mom brought 
'ooyanee or aifright 

Indeed we spent most joyous time, with cup • And lute ind dulcuner to add 
delight. 

Till Time estranged Our fair companionaihip; • My lover went and blessing 
cumed to blight 

Ah would the Seveiantc'raven’s croak were stilled • And Uniain*dawn of 
Love show blcssM light E“ 

When the blacksmith heard this, he wept like the weepmg of the 
clouds. Then he knocked at the door and the women said, “Who 
is at the door?” Answered he, “ Tis I, the blacksmith,” and told 
them what the Kazi had said and how he would have them appear 
before him and make their complaint to him, that he might do 
them Justice on their adversary,-And Shahrd^d perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

Klben tl htas tijt Ctg|it l^unbreb anh j^iftp-eiufitti 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that w'heo 
the blacksmith told Zayn al'Mawasif what the Kazi had said, and 
how he summoned them that he might apply the Lex Talionis to 
their adversary, she rejoined, “How can we go to him, seeing the 
door 16 locked on us and our feet shackled and the Jew hath the 
keys?" The smith replied, “I will make the keys for the pa^ 
lodes and therewith open door and shackles.” Adced she, out 
who will show us the Kazfs house?"; and he answered, ”I will 
describe it to you,*’ She enquired, “But how can we appear before 
him, clad as wc are in haircloth reeking with sulphur?’'^ And the 
OTith rejoined,“Thfi Kari will not reproach this to you, consiefer' 
tng your case.” So saying, he went forthright and made keys for 
the padlocks, wherewith he opened the door and the shackles, and 
loosing the irons from their Icgs» carried them forth and guided 
them CO the KazTs mansion. T^en Hubub did off the haiircloth 
garments from her lady’s body and carried her to the Hammam. 
v^ere she bathed her and attired her in silken raiment, and her 
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colour returoed to har. Now it happened, by exceeding good 
t'omine, that her husband was abroad at a bride'feast in the house 
of one of the merchants; so Zayn al-Mawasif, the Adornment of 
Qualities, adorned herself with the fairest ornaments and nepained 
CO the Kaai, who at once on espying her rose to receive her. She 
saluted him with softest speech and winsomest words, shooting 
him through the vitals the w*hile with the shafts of her glances, 
and said, ''May Allah prolong the life of our lord the iGzi and 
strengthen him to }ud^e between man and man!" Then she 
acquainted him with die a£air of the blacbmith and how he had 
done nobly by them, whenas the Jirw had inflicted on her and her 
women heart'Confounding torments; and how his victims death* 
wards he drave, nor was there any found to save. *'0 damsel,” 
quoth the Kaai, “what is diy name?” “My name is Zayn al* 
Mawasif,—Adornment of Qualities—and this my handmaid's 
name is Hubub," “Thy name accerdeth with the named and its 
sound conformeth with its sense.” WTiereupon she smiled and 
veiled her face, and he said to her, “O Zayn al-Mawasif, hast thou 
a husiMnd or not?" “I have no husband”; “And what is thy 
Faith?” “That of Al'Islam, and the religion of the Best of Men/’ 
"Swear to me by Holy Law replete with signs and instances that 
thou ownest the creed of the Best of Mankind." So she sxvbre to 
him and pronounced the profession of the Faith. Then asked the 
Kad, ‘■’'How cometh it thac thou wastest thy youth w'ith this 
Jew?” And she answered, “Know. O Kaai (may AUah prolong 
thy days in contentment and bring thee to thy will and thine acts 
with b^ehes sealf), that my father left me, after his death, hfteen 
thousand dinars, which he placed in the hands of this Jew, that he 
might trade thcrew'ith and share his gains with me, the head of the 
property’ being secured by legal acknowledgment, When my 
father died, the Jew coveted me and sought me in marriage of my 
mother, who said, 'How shall I drive her from her Faith and 
cause to Ixcome a Jewess? By Allah. I will denounce thee to 
the rulers!* He was affrighted at her words and taking the money, 
fled to the town of Adan.® When we heard where he was, we came 

* Arib. "Riutt ma a^tpesed Id Ribl cr Tlik 
«*prcaian hu tufcn Adapted iiy all ^foalcni mew. 

'Out AdtjFi wMcLu thu9 noinud bf Abdredt (A D- *"A(krv In the Imflfliidi of 
Tchlmah * * * iJtD calteJ fetim A Him (who found It T}, built upon tfio$cct|biTFr| % 
iudon (for taoi tnvdlm'l ■ Milmg^fdaEiE for mercbAnt ibips fnaia^bound, U dry ind 
Kinparcbt {KaflKiFahf^ iqualid, Kurbudc) moJ ww^tt WAtstt be importM. * ■ * It 
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to Atlan in search of him, and when we forefathered with him 
there, he told us that he was trading in stuffs with the monies and 

goods upon goods. So we believed him and he ceased not 
to ccnen us till he cast us into jail and fettered us and tortured us 
with exceeding sore torments; and we are strangers in the land 
and have no hidper save Almighty Allah and our lord the Kad-*’ 
Whtto the Judge heard this tale he asked Hubub the nurse, “Is 
this indeed thy lady and are ye strangers and is she unmam^?"; 
and she answered, “Yes.’ Quoth he, “Many her to me and on 
me be incumbent manumission of my slaves and fasting and pfl- 
grmage and almsgiving of all my good an I do you not justice on 
this ^ and punish him for that he hath done!" And quoth 
she, “I hear and obey,” Then said the Kazi, "Go, hearken thy 
heart and that of thy lady; and tomorrow, Icshallah, 1 wull send 
for this miscreant and do you justice on him and ye shall s^ 
prodigies of his punishment.” & Hubub called down blessings 
upon him and went forth from him with her mistress, leaving him 
with passion and lovedonging fraught and with distress and desire 
distraught. Then they enquired for the house of the second Kazi 
and presenting themselves tefore him, told him the same tale. On 
like Wise did the twain, mistress and maid with the third and the 
fourth, till Zayn al'Mawasif had made her complaint to aU the 
four KaiM, each of whom feU in love with her and besought her to 
wed him, to which she consented with a “yes”; nor wist any one 
of the four that which had happened to the others. All this 
passed without the knowledge of the Jew, w'ho spent the night 
in the house of the bridefeast. And when morning monowed, 
Hubub arcse and gat ready her lady's richest raiment: then she 
clad ho* therewith and presented herself with her before the four 

Bet pifaitnp from San*i hut Thn Hauktl folium rt^ the travellert makca h throe 
itfget. The built cn the tkin of a w aJbItke nmiEitalu^ ■ vArengi le uoii e iafirfif tr 
knFTHa u Rue 'Adiun {the the dmid, the lca$ Idsowti ai 
oppoKd tfl Abyjjij the better known?) U a dty iti the of ALTimAt^ 
whence itstusd the luppmert of the Fidnnro Caliphi of 'Aden etymole^eiJiy 
mem* in Anb. *nd Heb, pleuiire Eden ^iJir g-erdert?, the Hemrenin whldi tpitici 
will Kt ABiJi and our “Coail-lia^e of the whioh we can hanRy believe cvct ta hive 
been in Edesj, Mr. B(ulj$ee who sufipllcd mv Vfilh tbij note doeribed the two Aden* in * 

p«jfw in Occm Hlghv^iyi, which be cannot now find. In the *AjiSib iLMikhldVit^ Al- 
Kirwinj {ob. A.D- 1175) denvei the imnic Ironi llm Sln^n tin Itvihtm; ind it inclined 
throe to pitce the Bfr *J-nMij'itiiL {mbuidonel wdJ) md the Kw xl-Muhhl (iofty ytUce) 
of Korin raii. 4#; jhmJ he idd* "" Kajr al-MuYfui'* K? tbotc tnendaned in the laJc of Siyf 
i)-MuMk md BidPi itjimil 
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Kazis m the court of justice. As soon as she entered, aha veiled 
her face and saluted the judges, who returned her saJam and each 
and every of them recognised her. One was writing, and the 
reed'pen dropped trom his hand, another was talking, and 
tongue became tied, and a third was redtoning and blunde^ in 
his reckoning i and tiicy said to her, “O admirable of attributes 
and singular among beauties! be not diy heart other than liearty, 
for we will assurcdlj’ do thee justice and bring thee to thy desire. 
So she called down blesrings on them and rarcweUed them and 
went her ways.-^And Mahraiad perceived the dawn ot day 
and ceased saying her permitted say. 

Ifihtn it Xas5 tfje eight Ihiinbtch anb 

She continued. It hath reached me, O ausptdoiis King, that the 
IGmis said to Zayn al-Mawasif, "O admirable of attributes and 
singular among b^ucies! Be not thy heart other than hearty 
for our doing thy desire and thy winning to thy will.** So she 
called down blessings on them and farewelled them and went 
her ways, the while her husband abode with his friends at the 
maniage'banquet and knew naught of her doings. Then she 
proceeded to bes^ch the notaries and scribes and the notables 
and the Chiefs of Police to succour her against that unbelieving 
miscreant and deliver her from the torment she suffered from him. 
Then she wept wdth sore weeping and improvised these couplets, 

"Ra,m slicwreis of tGrrent teai?, O Eyne and see • An they will quendi the 
fires that flsinie in roe; 

After my inhes of ^Id'erobroidend dlk * [ wake tn wear the frkie of 
monIier>'t 

And all my ritment recks of ftilphur'fumes • Whsn ent my shift shed 
musky fragrancy: 

And hada thou. O hfasrur, my case desoried, * Ne'er hadst thou home my 
shame and ignoiny. 

And ckc Hubuh in iron chains is lad * By Miscreant who unknows GotTs 
Unity, 

The CKcd of Jewry I imounce and home, * The Faith accepting 
bithfully 

Eastwards* I pcwtraie self in fairest guise * Holding the onty True Belief 
that be: 

*Mewui% that the had boen earned tc the Wettmtd of Mweili. 
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Mssrur! target not love between us twun * Aitd keep out vows aad troth 
With gcwily gr«: 

I've dunged oiy taith for jqVr of thaii uid 1 * For stress of love will cleave 
to scctecy; 

So Co us, an us in heart thou bear, * As noble spirit, nor as Uggand 
fare," 

After this she wrote a letter lo Masrur, describing to him all that 
the Jew hnH done with her from first to last and enclosed the 
verses aforesaid. Then she folded the scroll and gave it to her 
maid Hubub, saving, “Keep this in thy pocket, till we send it to 
Masrur" Upon these doings lo anti l^oldl in came the Jew 
and seeing them joyous, said to them, “How cometh it th^ J 
find you merry? Say me, hath a letter reached you from yout 
bosom friend Masrur?” Replied Zayn ai'Mawasif, **We have 
no helper against thee sive Allah, extolled an.cl exalted be He! 
He will deliver us from dry tyranny, and except thou restore us 
to our birth-place and homestead, we will complain of thee to- 
morrfm- to the (^vernor of this town and to the Kazi." Quoth 
he, “Who struck off the shackles from your l^s? But needs 
must I let make for each of you fetters ten pounds in weight 
and go round about the city with you,” Replied Hubub, “All 
that thou purposest against us thou shall fall into thyself, so it 
please Allah the Most High, by token that thou hast exiled us 
from our homes, and co-moirow we shall stand, we and thou, 
before the Governor of the city.” They nighted on this wise and 
next morning the Jew rose up in haste and went out to order new 
shackles, whereupon Zayn al-Mawasif arose and repaired with her 
women to the court-house, where she found the four Kazis and 
saluted them. They all returned her salutation and the Kazi of 
Kazis said to those about him, “Verily this damsel is lovely as 
the Venus-star^ and ail who see her love her and bow before her 

•Arab. which conijini m kinJ of double enmdre the Pw. 
phet't onlv daughier is enritlal Al,Ziihri the "biijht-'bloiimiiig’ ; Mil this is mlai in 
epithet uf l^ibnli the planet Venus. For Fiiitnfth »ee vd. *1. 14S, Of her Mohiuniiietl 
■dd, ixve yotir ctAughicn, fct I too ent • ^ther of daushtwi" and, Ixwe dieoii cher 
ate the eoRifeeten, the tiearlinss,** The appeariin MmImti hiatuii a ilttitrT Twi*® 
wroinait fdied let- who njade thia world, Bke Hononua, a bell in ojilrr w> win n nRt" 
wwrid hcsTcn. Her title* art TAd amt BnhU {RlRrimaffe il. 9I» both ^fyin^ virpti. 
Burekhjtidt tmnJatea 2ahti bv "briBhE blooming" fthe etymelcfiiini seniejT it denofs 
tirerally a pr) who hut notmenimiHreij.in which «ate-of purity the Piropbet** daughttf Is 
Mii f» luve limi and died. "Bartr’ hi* the waiic of a "dean maul' and ii *e ndc 
given by Eutetii Ckrittlina tn theVifaia Maur- TheperpeiuaJ VusintryofFatiiuth even 
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beauty and loveliness." Then he despatched four seigeantS) who 
were Sharifs/ saying, "‘Bring ye the criminaj after abjectesc 
fashion.** So, when the Jew returned with the shackles and found 
none in the house, he was confounded; but, as he abode in 
perplexity, suddenly up came the officers and laying hold of him 
beat him with a sore beating and dragged him face downwards 
before the Kari. When the judge saw him, he cried out in his 
face and to him, "Woe to thee, O foe of God, is it come to 
sucha pass with thee that thou doest the deed thou hast done and 
bringest these women far from their country and stealest their 
monies and wouldst make them Jews? How durst thou seek to 
make miscreants of Moslems?" Answered the Jew, *‘0 my lord 
this woman is my wife.*’ Now when die Kaxis heard this, they 
all cried out, saying, "Throw this hound on the gto^d and come 
down on his face with your sandals and beat him with sore blows, 
for his offence is unpardonable." So they puQed off his silken 
gear and clad him in his wife’s raiment of hair'cloth, after which 
they threw hip down and plucked out his beard and belaboured 
him about the face with sandals. Then they sat him on an ass, 
face to crupper, arsi'versy, and making him take its tail in his 
hand, paraded him round about the dty, ringii^ the bell before 
him in every street; after which they brought him back to the 
Judges io soitiest plight; and the four Kads with one voice 
condemned him to have his feet and hands cut off and lastly to be 
crucified. When the accursed heard this sentence his sense 
forsook him and he was confounded and said, "*0 my lords the 

■fro' moTherhooii {Hwi-n and Ruj^yn) It m pmnt of orthoAtmy in itt JumniV vltb 
the RH>muu imd witb die Hindd d* Shiva. life Mohimincxi 
would Bot tlhw AG a iiife, and he held heroiLiC of the four prtfectSp the ocW throe 
hdof Awa wife of '^PhEraoh/' *he Marj «nd KhadjjHh hit own wifcL She irtcEaoci 
much Ktndtl tfeef hit death by dotluing ghtt he hud left hef the Faxiilc mate fAbulfoda 
Ip L33,■ castle with t fine pdm^oTcKtrd near Khsybari Abu Bakr d-qrrnsKd the 
riaim (jdorihg ihr Apoade'i Hidia^ "We priTpheta are folk who w[U away fiothin^t what 
wo leave El almf^ft to dic pWj” and Shrahs greally ment hia dedaion. (Se^ Dibiitiit 
iit, 51-SI for a dificren t rendering of the wordii) t have gieen the popular ver^n of che 
Lady Famtiah'# death and burial (P^rimage o, 31 S> and htFe letnarkcd Uuk Moalem 
Miccriarti liefighc in the obscurity whieb hanas over her 1a*t rcitfnf-placerp as tf ir were an 
hoflouT even for the recepiacJe of Her ashea to W concealed from the eyea of men. Her 
repute ti a Carioui commEni on Turn Hood*a 

"Where woman (vh nerer a aoul la tavt" 

1 For Sharif and Sayyid^ deacefidantf of Mphainnicdp «c toI. i?, 170. 
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Kalis, what would y« of me?" They replied, “Say thou. This 
damsel is not my wife and the monies are her moni^, and I have 
tran^ressed against her and brought her far from her country/ " 
So he confessed to this and the Kaais recorded his confession in 
legal form and taking the money from ban, gave it to Zayn al^ 
Mawasif, together with the dixnunent. Then she went away 
and all who saw her were confounded at her beauty and bveli' 
ness, whilst each of the Kazis looked for her committing herself 
to him. But, when she came to her lodging, she made ready ait 
matters she needed and waited tiE night. Then she took what 
was light of load and weighty of wor^ and setting out with her 
maids under cover of the murks three days with th«^ nights fared 
on without stopping. Thus it was with her; but as regards the 
Kazis they ordered the Jew to prison.-And Shahr^d per* 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

HBbeTt it tpae Cisht l&tmhreli anb Sixtieth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Kazis 
ordered the Jew to prison and on the morrow they looked for 
Zayn al'h^wasif coming to them, they and their assessors; but 
she pres&ited hersdf not to any of them. Then said the Chief 
Kazi, “I wish to'day to make an excursion without the town on 
business there," ^ he mounted his she-mule and caking his p^e 
with him, went winding about the streets of the town, searf^ng 
its length and width for Zayn al'Mawasif, but never finding her. 
On errand be came upon the other three Kazis, going about 
on the same, ^ch deeming himself the only one to whom she had 
given tryst. He asked them whither they were riding and why 
uiey were going about the streets; whm they told him their 
business, whereby he saw that their plight was as his plight and 
their quest as his quest. So they all four rode throughout the 
dty, seeking her, but could hit on no trace of her and returned to 
their houses, sick for love, and Lay down on the bed of langour. 
Presently the Chief Kazi IxthougW himself of the blacksmith; so 
he sent for him said to him, "O blacksmith, knowest thou 
aught of the damsel whom thou didst direct to me? By Allah, 
an thou discover her not to me, t will whack thee with whips" 
Now when the smith heard this, he recited these cauplrt5^ 

^ TixK hjiirc ^cctxrrod wilK rinints id lii. ud iv. SOL 
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“Sbe who my 3II «f low by bve of lief hiib woo • Owm evory Btaurji- isii 
for ochm leaves ^ imac: 

She gazes* a gaielk; she hicadice^ freah ajnbei^m * Sw waives, a lake; she 
sways, a bough; ahe a Sun.'' 

Ttkcn siud the blacksmitli* **By Allah, O my lotd^ since she fared 
forth from thy worshipful presence/ i have not set eyes on h<^; 
no, not once. Indeed she took possession of my heart and vrits 
and all my and thoughts are of her. 1 went to her lodging 
but found her not, nor found 1 any who could give me news of 
her, and it is if she had dived into the depths of the sea or 
had ascended to the sky,'' Now when the Kaxi beard this, be 
groaned a groan, chat his soul was like to depart therefor, and he 
said, '"By Allah, well It were load we never seen her!^' Then the 
imitrh \vent away, whilst the Kazi fell down on hfe bed and became 
sick of langour for htpt sake, and on like wise fared it with the 
other three Kazis and assessors. The mediemers paid them fie^ auent calls, but found in them no ailment requiring a leach: so 

1C dtymotables went in to the Chief Kasi and luting hiiSi 
questioned him of his case; whereupon he sighed and mowed 
them that was in his heart, reddng these couplets, 

*'Stint yt this blame; enough I suffer fnm LovtV malady * Nor chide tht 
Kaiii frail who fain miHt deal E& foB; decree! 

Who doth acxiise my love let him for ine find Kjnie cxcuac: ♦ Nor blame; 
for lovers bL^dc^ art in lover-alavcryf 

I wat a Kail wHuhl nay Fa te ddgned aid with choicest aid * By writ and reed 
and tne m wt^th and high degree; 

Till 1 waa shot by sbarpesc shaft tliat koows aor leach nor cure * By Dam- 
scFs gknee who came to spill my blood and murther me 

To me came she, a Mo^lctnah and of her wronp &he /pbined • With lips 
chat opcti cm Onent'peark ranged fair and oiderlyi 

I looked beneath btr vdl and aw a wending moon at foil • Rising bdow 
tJic wingfl of N i^ht Lmgloarncd with blackest blec: 

A brightest favour and a mouth btaiajiht with wfindrtme siules; * Beauty 
had brought the lovcHest garb and robed her cap'i'picL 

By Allah, neV beheld ray eyes a face so ferly fair * Amid mmkind whoever 
anc^ Arab Of AiamL 

My Fair! What promise didsr thou make what time to me thou said'et 
* '‘Whenija I pm[ni$e I pearibrm^ O Kari, faithfully/ 

Such m my stead and sndk my case calamitous and d^re * And adt me not, 
ye men of spunk, what dreadful teen 1 dree/' 

* Ar»b- cap. uied ia Inoiia Bind uHmpoiidiiie i«th air mcdlcviJ 
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When he ended hie verse he wept with eore weeping and sobbed 
one sob and his aptrit dep^ed his body, which seeing 
washed him and shrouded him and prayed over him aiKi buried 
him graving on his tomb these couplets, 

“Perfect were lover's qualities in him was brought I'lnom, * Slain by hia 
love anti his beloved, to this lunmely grave : 

Kisi w« he amid the folk, and aye *twaa his ddi^ • To foster all the folk 
and keep a'sHcath the JustXce'glaive; 

Love caused his doom and ne'er »w among mankind befoiEe * The loid 
and master looting low befurv his thralled slave." 

Then they committed him to the mercy of Allah and went away 
to the second Kali, in company with tise physidan, but found in 
him nor injury nor ailment d leach. Accordingly they 
questioned him of hia case and what pretKCupied him; so he told 
tnera what ailed him, whereupon they blamed him and chid him 
for his predicament and he ansVi'ered them with these couplets, 

"Blighted by her yet am I nirt to blame; * Stniei by the dait ^ me her fair 
Land chrew. 

Unto me came a Witmin caUfd Hubub • Chiding the world from year to 
year anew: 

And brought a damKl face thac ifhzmrd * Full iGDon that ^iLs 
through Night-ride’fi bhcleest hue. 

She showed her beauties a&d she "plained her plain * Wtudi teai^s in tornmES 
from her eyelids drew : 

I to her words gave car and gaiu^d on her • Whenaf wtdi ^mtling lips she 
fnade me nif. 

Then with my heart she fared where'er she fared • And left me pledged to 
soul subdue^ 

Such k mf tale! So pity my case • And this my with ge^ 

Then he sobbed one iob and his soul fled flesh; whereupon 
they gat ready his funeral and buried him commending him to the 
mercy of Allah; after which they repaired to the third Kati and 

fourth, and there befel theat the like of what befel their 
brethren.’ Furthermore, they found the Assessors also sick for 
love of her, and indeed all who saw her died of her bve or, 
an they died not, lived on tortured with the lowc of passion.—- 
And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say. 

*11)111 ifftidtnie tliuf hicr br thv TAlfr-iellet ot worthipfut wu) reverend men wvuld 
bring {tni»n die goUery like • Spenitb tragedy in wbicli all rhe wem *re killed. 
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miien it buis Ojt £tgtit l^unbrct^ anb 

Shje pursued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
city folk found all the Kazis and the Assessors sick for love of 
her, and all who saw her died love-sick or, an they died not, lived 
on tortured with the lowe of passion for stress of pining to no 
purpose—‘Allah have mercy on them one and all! Meanwhile 
^yn al-Mawadf and her women drave on with all diligence till 
they were far distant from the dty and it so fortuned that they 
came to a convent by the way, wherein dwelt a Prior called Danis 
and forty monks/ When' the Prior saw her beauty, he went out 
to her and invited her to alight, saying, "Rest with us ten days 
and after wend your ways." So she and her damsels ali^ted 
and entered the convent; and when Danis saw her beauty and 
loveliness, she debauched his belief and he was seduced by her: 
wherefore he fell to sending the monks, one after other with love- 
messages; but each who saw her fell in love with hei'and sought 
her favours for himself, whilst she excused and denied herself to 
them. But Danis ceased not his importunities till he had 
di^tched all the foi^, each one of whom fell love^ck at first 
sient and plied her with blandishments never even naming Danis; 
whilst she refused and rebuffed them with harsh replies. At last 
when I>anis''s patience was at an end and his passion was sore on 
him, he said in himself, 'Weriiy, the sooth'^yer saith, ‘Naught 
scratcheth my skm but my own nail and naught like my own feet 
for mine errand may avail.' ” So up he rose and made ready rich 
meats, and it was the ninth day of her sojourn in the convent 
where she had purposed only to rest. TTien he carried rhwn 
in to her and set them before her, saying, "Bismillah, favour us 
by tasting the best of the food at our command." So she put 
forth her hand, saying, "For the name of Allah the Compas' 
sionating, the Compassionate!" and ate, she and her handmaidms. 
When she had made an end of eating, he said to her, "O my lady, 
I wish to recite to thee some verses." Quoth she, “Say on,” and 
he recited these couplets, 

‘* *Thou hast won tny hart by chedc and eye df iKee. • H! praise for love in 
proK and poesy. 

'The? we caOed irufiltrcniJy ""Riihbio"'=ineial£a of *'B4bhikAh"~pAtnardLL See 
*ot-n. 9?. 
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Wilt By a lover, tavc'aklc, lovc-tlistraufiht ^ Who strives in drams aome 
cure of love to ■we? 

Leave me not passion'foolcd, since I • For pme have left tmcaied the 
Monastery: 

O Faiiesc, thy nght to shed my blood, • So rue my and hear the 
cry of me!'* 

When Zayn al-Mawasif beard his verses, she answered hini with 
these two couplets, 

"O who iueat Lfmon, ne’er hope such (Might * Nor solicit my favours, O 
hapi^ wight! 

Ccue to hanker for what thou canat never havt: * Next door arc th£ greedy 
to sore despight" 

Hearing this be returned to his place, pondering in himself and 
knowing not how he should do in her atfair, and passed the night 
in the sorriest plight- But, as soon as the darkness was darkrat 
Zayn al'Mawasif arose and said to her handmaids, “Come, let us 
away, for we cannot avail against forty men, inonks, each of 
whom requircth me for himself,'' Quoth they, “Rjght willingly! 
So they mounted their beasts and issued forth the convent gate, 
-^And Sb^ratad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her permitted say. 

®af)en ff tons tfec eiuht i&uiihrch anh ^wtp-setonh i^iertU, 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Zayn 
al'hlawasif and her handmaids issued forth the convent gate 
and, under favour of the night, rode on till they overtook a 
caravan, with which they mingled and found it came from the 
city of 'Adan wherein the lady had dwelt. Presently, Zayn 
al'Mawasif heard the people of the cara\’an discoursing of ha- 
own case and telling how the Kazfs and Assessors were dead of 
love for her and how the townsfolk had appointed in their stead 
othas who released her husband from prison. Whereupon she 
turned to her maids and asked them, “Heard ye that?"; and 
Hubub answered, “If the monks were ravished with inve of thee, 
whose belief it Is that shunning women is worship, how should it 
be with the I^is, who hold t±at there is no monkery in AMslara? 
But let us make our way to our own country, whil^ our affair is 
yet hidden." 5o they drave on with ail d^gence. Such was 

TOi_ vra. 
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their case; but as regards the monks, on the morrtw, as soon as 
it was daf they repaired to Zayn al'KlawasiT$ lodging, to salute 
her, but found the place empty, and their hearts sickened within 
them. So the first monk rent his raiment and improvised these 
couplets, 

"Ho yev my fncjids. draw laar, for I fonlirighr • Ffota ytiu dtptn, rinoe 
parting is my lot: 

My vitals suiFer pangs 0* fiery Fove; • Ftamn of deaini in bcait t)\im high 
and hot, 

For sake of fiurest gid who sought our land * Whose diafins th* hodaoti's 
fuU moon evens not. 

She fared and left nu victimed by her love * And stain by shaft those Uds 
death'doaling shot," 

Then another monk recited the following couplets. 

O ye who with my vitids lied, have luth * On thit imHiippyi haste ye 
homeward -hound: 

They fared, and fared fair Peace tm farthest track • Yet lingen in mine w 
that sweetest sound: 

Fared far, and far thdr fane; would Heaven I saw * Their shade in viaem 
fioat my couch around; 

And when they went wj* them they bore my heart • And in mv tear-finods 
all of me kft drowned." 

A third monk followed with these extempore tinffi. 

“Throne you on hi^ost stead, heart, ears and • Your wanes my 
heart; nune alt's your dweHing-aire: 

Sweeter dian hemey is your name adip, * Running, as 'neatb my nhs runs 
vital sprite: 

For Love haih nude me as a tootfa-pick* lean • And drovimed in team of 
sonxfw and despight; 

Let me but see you in my sleep, belike • Shall clear my cheeb of tears that 
lovely sighL" 

Then A fourth recited the following couplets, 

“Dumb u my tongue and scant my speech for thee * And Love the direst 
totmre gars me dree: 

O thoo full Ma^, whose place u highest H»ven, • For th« but double 
pine aod pain in me." 

• Arab. " The toothiwefc, niefir estwemed by the Arab* ihin by uo, la. I bw 
Ura, Alt A pOcta 91- 4EI Ctnbtcin of itItfillllAttAtl withoUC clfficrii^ing: gAOil tdiEe. 

Nir^ a lovcf ■■ u a toothpick'* 
Huin (Aii, of fle*cnbci 4 imothpteb with fetnimitc dttnknitct, of ihiiK, 
ittr^ttr^ prorocidYc of ^ppotice, tHicate ai f,bc iMat of broi, ootlfhcd si a 
And pciullrg u A greca tmiigh."* 
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And k these/ 
“I lev* 2 moon of cotnely ahzpely form • WiiM slesdet waist hath tide 

to OOiiiplaiD; 
Whose hp-dewa lival must and bn^-kept wine; * Wha« heavy haundiea 

haunt the minds of men: 
My halt ach rnormns buma with pain and pine • And the ni^t'talkeiB 

note Fm pasttundain; 
While down my checks canielian-like the tean • Of rosy ttd ^wwer down 

like tailing tam.** 

And a sixth the foUowiog, 
“O thou who shunnest him thy love misledt * O Branch of Ban, O star of 

highmost stcadi 
To thee of pine and passion I ecmplain, * O thrsj who fired me with cheeks 

rosy'tw. 
Old e'er such lover lose soul for * Or from piostiatson and irotn 

ptayeis fledF' 

And a seventh these* 
“He seized my heart and freed my tears to flow • Brought strength to Love 

and bade my Phtferrm ga 
His chanm are Ewecc as bittec his disdain; * And uliafts of love hii auitciri 

overthrow. 
Stmt blame, O hlanwr, and for past repent • None wfll bdifivt thee who 

dost Love unknowi" 

And on like wise all the rest of the monks shed tears and repeated 
verses. As for Danis, the Prior, weeping and wailing redoubled 
on him, for that he found no way to her enjoyment, and he 
chanted the following couplets*, 
"My patience failed me when my lover went * And fled that day mine aim 

and best intanc , j ■ 
O Guide 0* litters lead their esuneb fair, * Haply flotne day theyil dagn 

with me to tentt , , 
On partihg'day Sleep parted from my lida * And grew my gnevuig and my 

joy was fihent. . , . , , 
I mcian to Allah what for Lwe 1 droc'd • My wasted body and my foroo 

spent" 

Then, despairing of her, they took counsel together and with one 
mind agreed to fashion her image and set it up with them, and 
applied themselves to ttus uU there came to them the Destroyer 

* Frcim Er«l. Edir. ir, ^ 
(wJ. eL 344 ft wq.) mJws the xvca monks Kng u tamf inthm^ th. 

0} Con^rt^rmnti 0) VIh ms demoniM miki? 0} DomSmis HJomirmth; (4J Cturodi 
linfunm; (5) Uii»m peril » Dnmlooi (S) N« «Upi(iii me -riittj, Hid (7J Turisana eit m 
fu^fPTc oCuIeu P4nii tJit Abbot chflaitits Aninifl- tiirbst* cit 
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of delights acd Severer of sodedes. MesowhiJe, Zayn al'Mawasif 
fared on, without ceasing, to find her lover Matntr till she reached 
her own house. She opened tl^ doors, and entered; then she 
sent to her sister Nasltn, who rejoiced with eicceedmg joy at the 
news of her return and brought her the furniture and precious 
stuffs left in her charge. So she furnished the house and dressed 
it, hanging the curtains over the doors and burning aloeswood 
and musk and ambergris and other essences dll the whole place 
reeked with the most delightful perfumes: after which the Adonv 
merit of Qualities donned her finest dress and decorations and sat 
talking With her maids, whom she had left behind when journey’' 
ing, and related to them all that had befallen herfirst and last. Then 
she turned to Hubub and giving her dirhams, bade her fetch them 
something to eat. So she brought meat and drink and when they 
had made an end of eating and drinking,* Zayn al-Mawasif baife 
Hubub go and see where Masrur was and how it fared with him, 
Now he knew not of her return; but abode with concern overcast 
and sorrow might not be m’erpast;——^And Shahrazad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her pennitted say. 

IBfien ft tnas fte Cfgfit l^tmlirch anh fi>fxtp.t|ifrh .gfgbt. 

said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when Zayn 
al'Mawasif entered her house she was met by her sister Nasim 
who brou^t her the furtuture and stuffs wherewith she furnished 
the place; and then she donned her finest dress. But Masrur 
knew naught of her return and abode with concern overcast and 
sorrow might not be overpast; no peace prevailed with him nor 
was patience possible to him. Whenas pine and passion, desire 
and distraction waxed on him, he would solace himself by reching 

and go to the house and set him its wails to buss. It 
chanced that he went out that day to the place where he had 
parted frotn his tcistress and repeated this rare soDg* 

*‘M>r wongs T, ’Withal Uwv diow to «ick; • And now mint eyes fran 
sleep to waie are digtiL 

^ ♦ last not, O world nor work more 

Co hangs my soul 'twist hardship and affrigtu: 

» A nest ind ehirtctm.Se uiath: iht tidifiji Wty ats itid drinks before she thlu&s 
<jr OTer+ Am fw M^nir niMined. 
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Were the Sulan highc Lotc but fur to me, * Slumber oiioie eye»' compuiiian 
wejn M mCj 

My Lor^ EonH: littl* cnency spajc to me, * C3uef of my tribe: be debonmur 
ED me. 

Whom Love caet down, em ridi now pauper-“wightl 

Censor? may bUme thee but I look beyond * Mine ear? t atop and leave their 
lies nncQiinfsd 

Aftd keep my pact wi* ihsx I bve sa fond: * They say ^ Tliou kwr'st a. run' 
awayf 1 respomJ, 

*Wlu3t! whenas Fate descend? Ae blind? the sight!' ** 

Then he returned to his lodging and sat there weeping, till sleep 
overcame him, when he saw in a dream as if Zayn al'Mawasii 
were come to the house, and awoke in tears. So he set oS to go 
thither, improvising these coupler, 

"Shall 1 be ooosoled when Love hath mutcrad the scerti of tne * And my 
heaic is a^ow with more than tiie chamxirfl ardency? 

1 love her wbo&: absecec I plain before Allah for parting'Stower * And the 
shifts of the days and doom which ahotted me Dvsuny: 

When shall our meeting be, O wish o* my heart and will? • O favour of 
fullest Moon, when shall wc Re-uninn see?" 

As he made an end of his recitation, he found himself walking 
adown in Zayn al-Mawasifs street and smelt the sweet savour 
of the pasriles wherewithal she bad incensed the house: where' 
fore his vitals fluttered and his heart was like to leave his breast 
and desire Huned up in him and distraetton redoubled u^n him; 
when lo, and behold! Hubuh, on her way to do her lady's errand 
suddenly appeared at the head of the street and he rejoiced with joy 
exceeding. When she saw him, she went up to him and saluting 
him, gave him the glad news of her mistress's return, saying, “She 
hath sent me to bid thee to her." Whereat he was glad indeed, 
with gladness naught could exceed; and she took him and 
returned with him to the house. When Zayn al'^wasif saw 
him, she came down to him from the ccFuch and kissed him and 
he Idssed her and she embraced hitn and he embtaced her; nor 
did they leave kissing and embracing till both swooned away for 
stress of affection and separation. They lay a long while sense* 
less, and when they revived, Zayn al'Mawasif bade Hubub fetch 
her a guggkrt of sherbet of sugar and another of sherbet of Ioto^. 
^ she brought what she desired and they sat eating and drinking 
nor ceased before nightfall, when they fell to recallmg all that had 
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be^en them frtito commencement to conclusion. Then she 
acquainted him with her tecuni to Al'lslam, whereat he rejoiced 
and he also became a Moslem. On like vrtse did her women, and 
they all repented to Allah Almighty of their infidelity. On the 
morrow she made send for the Kazi and the witnesses and told 
them that she was a widow and bad completed the purification' 
period and was minded to marry Masnir. So they drew up the 
wedding'con tract between them and they abode in ail delight of 
life. Meanwhile, the Jew, when the people of Adan released him 
from prison, set out homewards and fared on nor ceased faring tilJ 
he came within three days’ journey of the city. Now as soon as 
Zayn al-Mawasif heard of his coming she called for her handmaid 
Hubub and said to her, “Go to the Jews* * bunal'phee and there 
dig a grave and plant on it sweet basil and jessamme and sprinkle 
water thereabout. If the Jew cotoc and ask thee of me, answer, 
‘My mistress died twenty days ago of chagrin on thine account.* 
If he say, show me her tomb, take him to the grave and after 
weeping over it and making moan and lament Iwfore him, con' 
trive to cast him therein and bury him alive,**’ And Hubub 
answered, “I hear and I obey.** Then they laid up the furniture 
in the store closets, and Zayn al'Mawasif reinov^ to Masrur'^s 
lodging, where he and she abode eating and drinking, til] the 
three days were past; at the end of which the Jew arrived and 
knocked at the door of his house. Quoth Hubub, “^Tio’a at the 
door?’*; and quoth he, “Thy master." So she opened to him 
and he saw the tears railing down her cheeks and said, “What 
aileth thee to weep and where is thy mistress?*’ She replied, 
"My mistress is dead of chagrin on thine account," When he 
heard this, he was perplexed and wept with sore weeping and 
presently said. “O Hubub, where is her tomb?" So she carried 
him to the Jews* burial-ground and showed him the grave she had 
dug; whereupon he shed bitter tears and recited this pair of 
couplets,’ 

• TTic utiftiftantte Jt*, wtio wemt to luire been « mo^l IiuibemJ fOrtEntatlT 3twiiiinr>, 
wmiM Knil no pi ty with i coffee,fujitie sutlmce beceiue he had been of merryin^ h 

Tbc unian wit nul! ind wad then^ the dcKber»i« tnuctUr aciihef 
hifti nof j^rt irewm, Rut, The thou^fi tbrir «b$ecf ti tn Bdcen • tide, newf 
dciiwnKly itumpt ro pornt s moraJ jiml thif b mw eif thrr ^luifini. 

* Thssr: Ikici have repratcdljr occutftd- I quoe« Mr, Payest. 
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'* *Two thiogi there for which if eye» wept tear on teat * Of htood, tilt 
they were tike indeed to disappeart 

They never could fulfil the Tithe ot ail their due; * And these ue piime of 
youth and loss of [Dveling dear.'* 

Then he wept again with bitter teat^ and redted these also, 

"Alack and Alas! Patience taketh flight; * And from parting of frknd to 
sore death 1'^ dight; 

O how woeful this famess from dear onct and oh * How my hcan is rent by 
mine own unri^t! 

Would Heaven my scctec 1 ent had kept * Nor had told the pangs and my 
liveT'blight: 

I lived in all solace and joyanice of life * Till ^ie left and left me m piteous 
plight: ^ 

O Zayn al*Mawaaf, I would ihcie were * No parting dquitmg my iianK 
and sprite; 

i repent me for troth'breach and blame tny guilt * Of unruth to her where- 
cui hopes 1 built." 

When he had made an end of this verse, he wept and gitonod and 
lamented till he fell down a-swoon, whereupm Hubub made ha^ 
to drag him to the grave and chrotv him in, whilst he was in* 
rynjitbl*^ yet quick withal. Then she stopped up the grave on 
him and returning to her miatre© acquainted her with what had 
passed, whereat she rejoiced wdth exceeding joy and recited these 
two couplets, 

*'Thc wodd sware that for rver ’twould gar me grieve; * Tis falK, O world, 
so thine oath retrieve’! 

The hhuner ii dead md my Im’c’s in my artTB: • Rise to herald of joys 
and tuck hi^ thy 4ileewe*f” 

Then and Masrur abode each with other in eating and 
drinking and sport and pleasure and good cheer, till there came 
to them the Destroyer of delights and Sunderer of societies and 
Slayer of sons and daughters. And I have also heard tell the 
following tale of 

* by iififl-o! cTpiKifiti- Sw ifol- ut* tS&k 
* Anbi ■*Shimmjiitip raidjrl 
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AU NUR AL-DIN AND MIRIAM THE GIRDLB<5IRL.> 

There once in of yore and in ages and times long gone 
before in the parts of Cairo, a merchant named Taj al^Din who 

of the most considerable of the merchants and of the chiefs 
o tne rreebom. But he was given to travelling everyMi’here and 
loved to fare over wild and wold, waterless lowland and stony 
wa^e, and to journey to the isles of the seas, in quest of dirhaii 
anti dmars; wherefore he had in his tone encountered dangers 
and suffered du^ of the way such as would gritzle little chiltora 

j ^ ^ possessed of black slaves 
and Mamelukes, eunudis and concubines, and vras the wcalthi^ 
ot tt^ mpehants of his time and the goodliest of them in speech 
owning horses and mules and Bactrian carnets and dromedaries' 
sacks great small of siae; goods and merchandise and stuffs 
su<A as musl^ ^^“3. silks and brecadcs of Ba'allak. cotton 

gaips of Baghdad, burnouses of Moor' 
^d and Turbsh white slaves and Abyssinian castratos and 
Grecian girls ^d Egyptian boys; and the coverings of his bales 
were silk ^th gold purfed fair, for he was w^thy beyond 
^mpare. Furthermore he was tare of comeliness, accomplished 

^ kindliness, even as one of his 
desenbers dock thus express^ 

fifihtiag m Wou, 

of people? • Quoth 1, Trad«, for tbt Quoth he, this nirmoii 
eyes!’ ” tbse £tie 

bt."* to »«oo.. 

nd (™) i,, IS7) ,,dAi| j.oi, ^ 
J3 Jtmpfig ihfi tint af fhe cdl^tiaii " bj-l -* ntiihef of vhich 

punciof nannbkftcc mS tali procr^ TIic ^ 
m*r b, m g«Wed cf (TS ^ 
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*'C»ii)e a oxefdtane to pa^ u$ a rise * glance did my heait fuipiiie: 
Quoth he, 'What nupi^ed thee »?' * Quoth I, 'Tnder, *tnru tboee £ne 

cycB.'" 

Now that merchant had a son called Ali Nur al'Pin, as he \ivere 
the full moon whenas it meeteth the sight on its fourteenth night, 
a marvel of beauty and loveliness, a mo^l of form and symmetrical 
grace, who was sittmg one day as was his wont, in hts father's 
shop, selling and buying, giving and taking, when the sons of the 
merchants girt him around and he was amongst them as moon 
among stars, with brow flowerwhite and chee^ of rosy light in 
down the tenderer dight, and body like alabaster'bnght even as 
saith of him the poet, 

“ 'BescritK! me!’ a fair one said. • Said I, Thou an Beauty's queeo.* 
And, speaiting briefest qKech. * ‘All charms in thee an seea* ” 

And as saith of him one of his desenbers, 

*'His mole upon pLua of cheek is like * AcihergriS'^nsmb on marble plate. 
And his glances likesc the snood proclaim * To all Love's rebds Tlie Lord 

isGitaii"'^ 

Tlie young merchants invited him saying, “O my lord Nur al'Din, 
we wish thee to go this day a-pleasuring with us in such a garden ” 
And he answered, “Wait till 1 consult my parent, for I cannot go 
without his consent." As they were talking, behold up came 
Taj al'Din, and his son looted to him and saJ^ "O feather mine, 
the sons of the merchants have invited me to wend a'pleasuring 
with them in such a garden. Dost thou grant me leave to go?" 
His father repliedL “Yes, O my son, fare with them;" and gave 
him somewhat of money. So the young men mounted thdr mules 
and asses and Nur al'Din mounted a she'mule and rode with them 
to a garden, wherein was alt that soul desireth and that eye 
chameth. It was high of walls which from broad base were seen 
to lise; and it had a gateway vault'wise with a portico like a 
saloon and a door azure as the skies, as it were one of the gates of 
Paradise: the name of the door-keeper was Rizwan,* and over 
the gate were trained an hundred trellises which grapes overran; 

* Ar#b. “ Allaho Akbar**' rhe ^loitnn or war-ay. Sm toL iL 19. 
" The fite.lcft'pct of Ftradiie Sm vot iU. 1^,20- 
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and these were of various dyes, the red like coraUuu:* the black 
like the snouts of Sudan^'ineti and the white Kke egg of the pigeon^ 
hen. And in it peach and pomegranate were sht>wn and pear, 
apricot and pomegranate were grown and fruits with and without 
stone hanging in clusters or alone,-^And ShahraTad perceiveid 
the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

®hcn (t teas ffje Cfirfjt ©unhccli anb S>ixtp’fmirtfi iJigiif. 

She continued, It hath reached me, O ajuspicious King, that 
when the sons of the merchants entered the vergfer. they found 
therein all that soul deaireth or eye charmeth, grapes of many hues 
grown, hanging in bunches or alone* even as saith of them the 
poet, 

* Whose coats like faladest Raven's 

rticir eheoi. amid the leafage j^jpws. • Lite wanen's fingers hentta'd fine.'* 

And as saith another on the same theme, 

^Srape Wbes Itkest as they «way • A-«alk, my body frail and aiell. 
Honey and water thus in jar, • When wurnes past, malce HydratneL** 

T^en they entered the arbour of the garden and saw there Rizwan 
the gate^-keeper sittings as he were Ri^wan the Paradise’'guaidian, 
and tm the door were written these lines, 

Garth Heaven-watcred wherein clustcra waved ♦ On bougha which full of 
an to bend AVou fatn; 

And. when the branches danced on Zephyr s pabn, ♦ Tfec Pleads jhower'd 
as girts* fresh pearls for lam.** 

* N«5to^ ^ Vd, Hi. 7?. 

the <!cd>Ie neuilne of to spot tnd m handsel espedaQr damiog 
p™ ^ ^ ** r, P»yne notes in ihl* ireeptition i t is iwticsllv eotUTsk^ 
hv PI “"«AforcittM>rher^i»ith«lw.’'’ I hftvctTartilsied'‘Anwi" 
by naids i but» mestti the settrng of one sew utd simuliBnowt ti^ of stiuther foto- 

(Iam Bueumn l^BGcmliCT); AUW^lv^ ftw AmtW* AL 
m i’ A^uwyy ; Bitih nl-Kuya fAuptst) end Ahrl)i'al.Miwjl me^dii^ 
teof jpgroMhlng nsB, weisiphtofedly used by risTpom 
te^ess Wiy S«Ptvstq«.H.«,n(p,43)«dChHie„oponiheA«,oftheaanu 
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And within the arbour were wntten these two couplets* * 

“Gome widi ua, friend, and enter duni *This guth thatdranaee ru^ of grief; 
Over their tkirts the Zephyn trip‘ * And AoiJuers in sleeve tn laiigb aic lief.**' 

So they entered and found all manner fruits in view and birds of 
every kind and hue, such as ringdove, ni^tingaie and curlew; and 
the turtle and the cushat sane their love lays on the sprays. 
Therein were rills that ran with limpid wave and flowers suave; 
and bloom for whose perfume we crave and it was even as saith 
of it the poet in these two couplets, 

“The 2^hyr brsithtdi o'er its hnindies, * Fair giHs that trip as in fair 
skiits they pace: 

Its rilb roonble swords in Hands of knights • Drawn fretn the scahbortl and 
ccfitaioiiig'ca^e,*” 

And again as singeth the songster, 

"The straaralct swings by hranchy wood and aye • Joys in its breast those 
bcautio) to di&pky; 

Artd Zephyr dotin,g this, for jeaEousy • Hastens and bends the branches 
odier way/^ 

On the trees of the garden were aU manner fraits^ each in two 
sorts, and amongst them the pomegranatep as it were a ball of 
silveT'dross/ whereof saith the poet and saith right well* 

^'Grmaddft of Enqst ikin, like the breasts • Of maid in 
of male; 

When I strip the sbn, they jt once dispby ^ The nibiea compeliing al! 
sense to quail" 

And even as quoth another hard, 

"Close prest appear to hha who views ih* mside * Red rubies in brocaded 
skirts bedight: 

Gianado 1 compare with marble dome • Or virgin'l treascs ddj^^tmg every 

Therein is mie for ever)' ill e^qn ■ Left an Hadis the Prophet pure of 
fiprirt; 

And Allah (glorify His name) eke deigned * A nsM^ say in Hbjy Book 
indite.* 

* Ij-, They trip trd itumblc in rfidi- Jinny w gcr there. 
■ Arih. ^^KvTnm"—ilscTt nr petal- Stc ml. v. JL 
* Arab* of *yi«sd^ (ht iLh^ilh benf tcafher- 
* Arabn " Afcr kiymwin^'' both nre word*, 

dtHihtfiil tmilitifni in ftbe Mi^hkit aUM-asJItili devl*cr» fKal mrf pmncp^nflff 
cvnkHtnt 1 g^rt from PjiraiJiie_ Set vol. i 134. THe KtiTBiuc rcfcrcm^ls m 
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The appks were the sugared and the musky and the Damani» 
amazing the beholder, whereof saitb Hassw die poet, 

"Apple ^di JodiM hues twain, and brihgj to mind * * The chett of lover 
and beloved combined: 

Two wondiom oppoate* cm branch they ahow • Thia <Jark* and that with 
hue incamadinoi 

The twain embraced when spied the spy and tiuned • This nid. that ydiow 
for the iihame designed*” 

There also were apricots of various kinds, almond and camphor 
and Jflani and 'Antahi,* whereof saith the poet, 

“And Aloiond-aprioot R^gesting swain * Whose Itwcr'a toc all his wits 
bath ta CO. 

Enough of Juve-sick lovers* plight it sliows ■ Of face deep yellow and heart 
tom m twain.*" 

And saith another and saith wdl. 

at Apricoc whose blonoi cantains • Gardens with brightness 
gladding all men's eync: 

Like stais the blosscana sparkle when the boughs • Are dad m foliage dight 
witii sheen ghine/* 

There likewise were plums and cherries and grapes, that the sick 
of aU diseases assain and do away giddiness and yellow choler 
from the brain; and £gs the branches betw^n, varicoloured red 
and green, amaring sight and sense, even as saith the poet, 

“ Tis M the Figj with dear white ektns outtEitwn • By fdiaged trees 
atbwait whose green they peep, 

Were s(^ Off Bourn that guard the palace-roof • Wtien Aadca do« in and 
fughtdong ward they keep.^" 

And saith anodier and saith well. 

* Ar«b. " El Made hut iu«d Ibr »aj daric cokmr, Jure gtwa » opp^ed to the 
fiefater Tdlnw. ' 

■Theidea haj Dccumd in vcL i. I5l, 
* Scf called! ifrum ihe placca where they grow, 
* Sm rd_ tfii, /gif the iltitiMd-BpncjH whwaegng nee ar ihe kemd 
* For Roton IOC vrit. iv 100: in Mofooa, " Rmunl” b,™ AmtAy a titr™«n TTie 

telrainch tlluJifa the htsiity 4/ the Grtx^ tUvea. 
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"Wektroe* * jht Figl To na it ooxac$ * Ordmii in Imndsome phtst they 
hfiOigi 

Likest £ Siifrih*'ckrtli we draw • To $bape of Wg withmit a ring.'" 

And how well saith a third, 

"^Give me the Fig jweet^flavoured^ beaLUty'dad, * WIi£ir iimer bcautiet 
rival outer diem; 

And when it fniics ihou fastest it to find • ChajiwraileV ficenc wd Sugif*! 
saocharuici 

And eke it favoumh on pbttcn poured * PuF-haih of ttlheii thread and 
^sendal green/' 

And how excdlent is the saying of one of them^ 

'*Qu<^ they (and I had trained my taace thereto * Nor cared for other 
fruits whereby they ^wnre) ^ 

'Why loveat so the Fig?' whereto quoth I * ‘Some mm love Fig and otheia 
Sycameire.*" 

And are yet goodlier those of another, 

'^Pleascth me more the fig than every fruit ■ When ripe and hanging fnm 
the sheeny bough:^ 

Like Devotee who» wbm the ckmds pour rain, * Sheds tears and Allah's 
powtx doth STOW,’’ 

And in that garth were aJso pears of various kinds Sinalric,* Al€(y 
pine and Grecian growing in dusters and alone, pared green and 
pared golden.-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased sayiag her permitted say. 

fflijen It taiad tfic ?hiinhrclr ^inh S^ixty-fifth 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
the merchants' sons went down mto the ^inh they saw? therein sU 

^ Arabia ^Ahliui"* in idTcrb form one af tbe boufrchold^i m in thz gteellns 
^Ahkfi wti S^hkn'* (and it fMn« (hiring « wuk free pUc^). 

* For thr Su^kH riblc^lDih %tc vol. L iTd-, 
* Stc vd. In. KE, for rbe undr^ (lUu^Mi b fig sytMorE, 
* In iht tcai ^'0/ i« ifoL iL 241. The peir b mendoned by Hotner and iroM 

»itd in Soiilh Europe. Dr. Victor Hcho fTTifl Wimicriiiip of Fknti, ^:rc.) ctmipanng the 
Gt, wirh the Lft. pyrui, that th^ Wet piMsd over the Kda tad 
Germanp wnongiE «h.ttcn the fojit wai not Inc^^enniit. Our &nc peirt-ire mostly from the 
E&mu liw "her^tmoi” b the Beg Armud, Pnrwse of Pen% Irom Anfrv^ 
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f^ts we mentioned and found peais StnaStic, Aleppine and 
Grecian of evoy hue, which here clustering there single grew^ 
p^cel gicen and parcel yellow to the gazer a marvel'view, as saith 
of them the poet, 

"With thee that Pear agree, whoac hue a-moni • h hue of hapless bver 
yeUow pale: ^ 

Lfltfi virgin claintOTd etiait in strung Harm • Whose face like raemfi 
«eed outstrips the vtiL" 

And Sultani' peaches of shades varied, yellow and red, whereof 
aaith the poet, 

"Like Pach in growing * And sheen of Andam* ^cjwmg; 
Whose balJs of yellow gold, * Arc dyed with blood gouts flowing " 

"niciE were also green almonds of passing sweetness, resembling 
the cabbag^ of the palm-tree, with their kcracls within three 
tunjcs lurking of the Munificent King’s handiworking, even as i& 
said of them, 

■Three coara yon fres^ fonn endue^God'fl work of varied shape and hue: 
naidnizsg surroiinda it night and day- * Prisoning without a rid to me."' 

And as wdl saith another, 

•‘SecK not that Almond plucked by hand * Of tnui ftanj bough where 
wpnt to dwell: 

Paling It ihnws the hean widun • As union-pearl in oyater-shdi 

And as saich a third better than he. 

How good u Almond Breen I vifwl * The amalleat £lli da hand of you- 
Ite jup IS M the down upon * The checks where yet no beaidkt crew: ' 

kemds m the shell are seen, * Qr bochclore or niarricd two. 
As pearls they were of lucent white • Cased and lapped in Jasper’s hue." 

And as saith yet another and saith well, 

"Mine eyes nc'tr looked on aught the Almond like • For charms when 
bloesoms’ in the Prime show bright: 

^ ^^7^. • W-n ««r S« viA.i. whefr it spi^c* £q md ntnms, ^ 
■ ATidnm- hlaod t see toL Bi. 
! r^pdi «iri nbb^, |„,b Mto. by Ar»t«^th «ig„. 
nnh, An^ »lisht3^ H^cfi )rriJcrwri Ijcnce the Morocciii "N'a 

inrhatiim^UhwQfVVftkfcsf ^^OrtKCin Na rvir,” 
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ItA ncad to hoartness of age [nelimo * * The white its by yontb’s freeh 
down ta dighL" 

And jujube^Iums of various colours, grown in dusters and alone 
whereof saith one, describing them, 

■“Look a£ die ntxe on bou^liis inayad ■ Like gonlly on 
reed'SCiown Boor/ 

Thdr EDomin^hue to viewtr^s eye is like * Cascivek” cast of punest golden 
orc-^ 

And as saith another and saith right well, 

'TTije Jujiibe-tnce each I>4y * Robeth in bright array. 
As thcHd^b ciiJi pome thereon • Would sdf to ^ight display, 
like falcon'bdl of gdd * Swinging from every spray," 

And m that garth grew b!c?od oranges, as they were the Khau^ 
lanjan^’ whereof quoth the enamoured poet^, 

*'Red fruits that £11 the hand, and with sheen * Of £re, albe the scarf-^ 
skints white aa mow. 

Tis maryd inow on fire doth never melt *■ And. stranger ariU^ ne'er 
buim this living lowc!" 

And quoth another and quoth weH 

**And tnss of Orangie fnhdng fedy iair * To tha^ who straiten have thdr 
channs surveym; 

Like cheeks of women who thdr fomts have decked • for holiday tn rohes of 
gold bnocadc." 

^ Mr. Payne quota Eug^nr Fmmcntirt^ *Uii Et4 doRi tcSahizu." Parb^ 1857p p, W. 
Aphccft dtyinf cwi be seen upqn »ll ihe jooft ac namOKUh whicne^ hfiwc^cr, the WMcm 
for esch ftint b unpleap^ndy ihart, endiitg Umosi u soon iJt ii begirtA. 

^ Arfl.b. *"J imiii" ■ tmoil belli ibr falmnSE in Port, ensctveti, whence our Hxird. 
* KKbilunjifi^ Sie pU edifiom; hiii Khslpti}, or Khiuduj Ji4jr Khilpnji^ a tree vitk a 

Ptrang-^melHcig mod vkidi hdd in hand os a chaplet ica a perfume^ u is pmbably 
intended. Ea Span- Atnhic ir ip the Etica-wcioil The tdU m that is a treei 
pamd ydlow and ted gmvlng la. parca of lEulia uJ Chino. Jls leaf li that oF the TemaHtfc 
(Tuifi) I its ilknver \$ edoured n^i yellw ind whiter U bean a groin Eke musunl-seed 
(IChatdad) iLod of iti urood tiny tnakc pomngm. Hence the poet sines, 

“ Tut ^tmu l-jhabdu fl l-jifdnL m yttikEi * Labatiu l.'BiiklLd fi Knsil l-Khojjiiin \ 

Bnney’* terrfsd to diiMT! til oUt^n for food; * Cameb^ milk in boirit of the khnlani 
mod.'" 

The ph KhjUniJ b med by HtmyAn tun Kahlfjih in tVn “hayt*^ 

""Hatti ioJ ml quad * Wi rnalaat Heliba-hl l-E^halSniilT 

UntU the bad done every work of Ken * And inlb weet railh Kad fillfli the pomn^cri" 

^ In tear Al-Shrir ALWaliMfi. mJ. HL m 
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And yet another as well, 

m dx Oiiuigfi'hilli' whco IZcphyr hreathes * SoTAying boughs 
and spray with airy grace, 

Her cheeks that glow with lovely light when mei • At greeting-tide by 
cheeks of other face." 

And a fourth as fairly^ 

“And fairest Fawn, we said to him ‘Portray • This garth and oranges thine 
eyes survey:' 

And he, 'Your rauden favstureth my face. * Whogatheiethorange gathereth 
nre aJway, " 

In that garden tw grew citrons, in colour as vugin gold, hanging 
down from on high and dangling among the branches, as they were 
ingots of growing gold;* and saith thereof the 'namoured poet, 

“Hast seen a Citron'copse w weighed adown • Tliou fcarest bending mil 
their fruit on oiomd; 

And seemed, when Zephyr passed athwart the tree, • Ita branches hung with 
bells of purest gdd?" 

And shaddocks,* that among their boughs kung laden as though 
each were the breasc of a gaseUc'Iike maiden, contenting the most 
longing wight, aa saith of them the poet and saith aright, 

“And Shaddock mjd the garden-palhs, on bough • FreshcGt tike fairest dam¬ 
sel met my sight; 

And to the blc?wmg of the breese it beni * like gdden ball to bat of 
chiysolire.'’ 

And the lime sweet of scent, which rcsembleth a hen’s egg, but its 
y^owness ornamentetb its ripe fruit, and its fragrance heartenetb 
him who plucketh it, as saith the poet who singeth it, 

“S«3t not the Umm, when it taketb form, • Catch rays of lirfit and afl 
to consu^ia; 

Like egg of puSIn which the hucksters hand ■ Adomoth dydne with the 
aaffron'miu?'" 

* Tht 1 HJd ii ihc growth pf TtitUi jfwJ rJbr ^tn applet of the llrtperSda 
we noi tafftiUbljr goytn Cuyuin RolEi^ton Fell, i, *^+p an 
MoiWMJxut ) Locnfifia tht GonLcn liiiH die mouTb of the lixm River vUie 

M. ^tkhan would traimfisf U to th£ hideom tml uitwheieiottrc Bl3u«c4 AfthlpeU™. 
^ " tuppoM4 to giw trt the gmuikd. 

IT «■ Captib! Skjddfldt^ fruit b=c tpL ji. llO, vhtre it It mbjiMiai 
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Moreover in garden were ail manner of other fruits and sweet' 
scented herhs and plants and fragrant Howers, such as jessamine 
and henna and water'lilies' and spikenard’ and roses of every kind 
and plantain’ and mynle and so forth; and indeed it was without 
compare, seeming as it were a piece of Paradise to whoso beheld 
it. If a sick man entered it, he came forth from it like a raging 
lion, and tongue availeth not to its description, by reason of that 
which was therem of wonders and rarities which arc not found 
but in Heaven: and how should it be otherwise when its dccff' 
keeper's name was Rirwan? Though widely different were the 
stations of those twain! Now when the sons of the merchants had 
walked about gazing at the garden after taking their pleasure there¬ 
in, they sat down in one of its pavilions and seated Nur al-Din in 
their midst.-And Shahtazad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

CSbett ft tfie ^unbrtb anb dixtp-fifxth 

She resumed. It hach reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
the sons of merchants sat down in the pavilkm they seated 
Nut al'Din in their midst on a rug of gold-'purfled leather of 
Al'Taif,* leaning on a pillow® of minever, stuffed with ostrich 
down. And they gave him a fan of ostrich feathers, whereon 
were written these two couplets, 

"A fan whose breath is fraughr with fragrant scent; • MindiitB of happy 
days and dmes forspent, 

Wafting at every time its perfumed air * O'er face of noble youth on 
howur beat" 

'■ Tutl or Rtl in Breil. Efiit,™Arslii»n jdMaiine or «irk.erw fiptilir). The Bui. 
aihS Mac. Edita, rod atpgppgj <ir fa-iini-Bbra, 

^Arik "Sumbyl siW'Anbftri*"; the fpnucr wotd Ttcmuji been intftkhiced ifim Enfllind 
by pKtcftr ""Sumbul'' in ind Ben. mcara the hyacLnth, the ipikenAHi 
or the Vlr^. 

■ Atmt, "Lisin d-Haunel'* Dt’^Ltoib'e rrmgtie. 
*Sw in flrtflr Edit. X, 231. Teif, m wcll-icncwn town in the mountain region Eut 

of Mcc^xh, end not In the Bdy w« <mee fxirundi for iccnied goef'i lotther. It ii 
caeuidered to be a ''fnigment of Sytia** (PiSgnma^ ii- 3^171 end doriva itj nxme^the 
circiinitmbi.ilitipr fknn iti havliig cfreulced pilgrim-bkc fCKind the Kx'Abxh {lEncL), 

*Andb- "MifcKifld*li"*-chcch-jiiEierw: lul giwndele. In BreiL Edit. MudffwwAwh 
(1 ttmid Su^ibijvh (of ErminK}. For **MudAwwariJi” we veA. iv. 

TOi. vm. 
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Then they laid by their curbands and outer clothe and sat talking 
and chatting and inducing one another to discourse, while they all 
kept their eyes hxed on hJur al'Din and gased on his beauteous 
form. After the sitting had lasted an hour or so, up came a slave 
with a tray on his head, wherein were pbtters of china and crystal 
cOTtaining wands of all sorts (for one of the youths had so charged 
his people before coming to the garden); and the meats were of 
whatever walkcth earth or wmgeth air or swimmeth waters, such 
as Kata'grouse and fat quails and pigeon-poults and mutton and 
chickens and the dehcatcst fish. So, the tray being sat before 
them, they fell to and ate their fill; and when they had made an 
end of eating, they rose from meat and washed their 
pure water and rausk'scented soap, and dried them with napery 
embroidered in silk and bugles; but to Nur al-Din they brought 
a napkin laced with red gold whereon he wiped his hands. Then 
coffee' w^as served up and each drank what he would, after which 
they sat talking, oil presently the garden-keeper who was young 
went away and returning wnth a basket full of roses, said to them, 
“What »y ye, O my masters, to flowers?" Quoth one of them, 
There is no harm in them,* especially roses, which art not to be 

misted:' Answered the gardener, “ Tis well, but it is of our wont 
not to give roses but in exchange for pleasant converse; so 
whoever would take aught thereof, let him recite some verses 
smrable io the situation." Now they wTire ten sons of merchants 
of whom one said, “Agreed; give me thereof and I will redte thee 
somewhat of verse apt to the case." Accordingly the gardener 
^ve him a bunch of roses^ which lie took and at once improvised 
these three couplets. 

Rose in^higheBt stsd I rate • For that her charms ne'er satiate; 
flagrant fiow're be crops to her • Thdr general of high estate! 

WheiT ^ L4 rot they bcttst and vaunt; • Buc, vA*n she co^ they stint 
ti>cir pmte. ' 

IM Ti ^ *«e W« in^tA hy the »pr!rt. 
S« r, 169, fot ii, first ntetiron, Hut "Kihwsh" have p«*=rvd it* 

!W, n. 361 h and tb= smou« uf 
pravei that iii« cofe tnav*mEnt hiul nut kt in. ^ 

' tP wdl” (in heslth}. 
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Then the gardez^ gave a bunch to another and he recib^ these 
two couplets, 

“Take, O my lord, to thee the Roee • Recaliiog scent by enusk be ahed. 
Like virgixiette by lover eyed * * Who with W aleeves* envdleth head." 

Then he gave a bunch to a third who recited these two couplets, 

“Choice Rose that gladdens heart to see her * Of Nadd reoilliiig in- 
gnnee exquisite 

The branchlet* dip her in her leaves for jcy, * Like kie of lipa that never 
in fipitc.^ 

Then he gave a bunch to a fourth and he radted these two 
couplets, 

“"Scs5ct D£3t that roeeiv where Rose a-flnwoing display* * MmiritKl upon bet 
siced of stilk those marvels tnamfokl? 

As though the bud were rulw'SEnne and girdod aJI amund * With chryso¬ 
lite and bdd within a hctle board of gnld.^ 

Then he gave a posy to a fifth and he recited these two couplets^ 

^Winds of grocn chn^sdite Ijare issue, which • Were frui^ like mg?ots of 
the gTffwing golfl.* 

And drop^ a droppintj from ita tfsivcs, were like * The tcan my languorous 
eyelid* railoa and rolledi.^ 

Then he gave a sixth a bunch and he recited these two 
couplets. 

‘‘O Rnir, thou rare of ch^rfnn that dost contain • All ^fts and AUah^i! 
$cctTts ^ingular^ 

Thou*ct like the loved one^* cheek where Invs^ fond * And fain of Union 
$tkk* the gold dinix."” 

' Amb. Akminip** yl of Kumm. a dwt, * pttsL See wd. W. 107 tod lupra p. M7. 
Tht Modern wromsA wntl any pwt of bnr pemn mthtf than htr fm^ irtiuncuTcIy 
know^nif chiiEihebirccr muy be recDgriiiiCd wberes* ihs jfrFmer CAnmit. Tfiff iraTcllce in the 
ixn^ vill tee luidicftitiA AfcH-iiaiii in wlucb ibc modeii one rum jeway with hiad 

jwrti bare uid head wad face mcfulty ccvereil. . , , 
• ArEb/nkyln'^which ^r. Ptijrrj; rrxmiAHa ''yeietaMc soM" very piruiitsqtiely but 

4WE quite pmerviiif tbr itW See supTm p. 27X ^ 
* ft ii the TOfcm few f^mt ymaths, in Egypt. Synii^ and i^itewKcrc to stick tfflaU ^ 

liccw, fnene spanglei iif mciiJ ow the hrorw*, cbeeki ■nd li|it of the einjing jnd detKins 
girb end the^ prt^rt&an jithJ mw^ aF cMcda meke thtm Adhere for i rime uH frah 

movonenr ihika than off 
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Then he gave a bunch to a Geventh and he tedted these two 
couplets, 

"To Rose quod) I, *Wh2t gisis thy thorns to be put forth * For lUJ who 
touch thee cruellest injury?' 

Quoth she. These flowery troops u« troops of (De * Who be their lord 
with spines for annoury/ " 

And he gave an eighth a bunch and he redted these two 
couplets, 

**AUih ove the Rose which yellow* a^inan) • Florid, sivid and Idcest the 
nugget-oR; 

And bless the fair »rays that displayed such flowers * And mimfg suns gold' 
begdded bore. 

Then he gave a bunch to a ninth and he redted these two 
couplets, 

The bushes of goldenhued Rose exdte * In the love'sklt lover joys 
uunifold: 

Tis a marvel shrub watered every day • With sdven) lymph and it 
fruiteth gcdd” 

Then he gave a bunch of roses to the tenth and last and he 
ledted these two couplets, 

"Seest not how the hosts of the Rose display * Red hues and yellow in rosy 
held? 

1 compare the Roae and her aomog thom * To emerald lance pietciae 
golden shield" 

And whilst each one Kent bunch in hand, the gardener brought 
the winc'servicc and setting it before them, on a tiay of porcelain 
arabesqued with red gold, redted these two couplets, 

‘'Dawn heralds daydight) » wine pau rouad, * Old wme, fooUng ssige till 
hu wits he tyne; 

Wot I not for its puKst clarity * An 'ds wine in cup nr ‘tis cop in winc-"' 

Then the gardener filled and drank and the cup went round, dll 
it came to Nur al-Din’s turn, whereupon the man filled and 
handed it to him; but be said, "This thing 1 wot it not nor have 
I ever drunken thereof, for therein is great offence and the Lord 

^ See lie him iiles in vot i. 133, uid J49. 
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of Ali'inight ii3th forbidden it in His Book." Answered the 
gardener, "O toy Lord Nur ai'Din, an thou forbear to drink 
only by reason of the sin, verily Allah (extolled and exalted be 
He!) is bountiful, of sufferance gr^, forgtving and com passionate 
and pardoneth the mortalest sins: His mercy embmoeth all 
things, A^'s ruth be upon the poet who saith^ 

'Be as thou wih, for AlUh is bountifu! * And whm thou atnoest fed tliou 
nau^t alarm; 

Bui ‘ware of twofold sna nor ever due * To give God partner or mrkldnd 
CO huni.'" 

Then quoth one of the sons of the racrchants, "My life on thee, O 
my lord Nur al-Din, drink of this cupl" And another conjured 
Kim by the oath of divoixe and yet another stood up persistently 
before him, cffl he was ashamed and takiog the cup from the 
gardener, drank a draught, but spat it out agam, crying, ** 'Tis 
bitter." Said the young gardener, "O my lord Nur knowest 
thou not that sweets tSten by way of medicine are bitter? Were 
this not bitter, 'twould lack of the manifold virtues it possesseth; 
amongst which are that it digesteth food and dispet^rfi cark and 
care and dispelkth flatulence and clarifieth the blood and 
deareth the compledon and quickeneth the body and heartenetb 
the hen^earted and fortjfleth the sexual power in man: but to 
name aU its virtues would be tedious. Quoth one of the poets, 

'We’ll drink and Allah paidtm simEn; ail * And cure of ilk by sucking imps 
rU €iul! 

Nor aught the sin deoeivea me* yet said He * 'In ic theie be advanrage^ to 
mankind.’" 

*"Th«y will Hk th« ijanctnilng wine end ciitina of ton; Jaj-t *To both *« great 
iifl end freet M Rtanklml; buc the fin of then) both u (cmm than ihrir 

5« Kvmh tJ. to hsve rnidt up hti mtnd xhe/at 
dfinkiTig bf slow acieI the Kiarank liw U by no m«Tii fo stnEt u rhe Muflaki 
htre mffd-r it- The prohihiuon,^ rc^cJtlctl ae widely di^erent ptiiodt vnd Toryinf In 
import and difttoccJofik hive been dkeussed bf Al^i^jiyzdwi in hi# <K>miscntaTT on tbs 
mWe chspEcr He wyt that tbs fim revelarion ww in 0 byt, af ^ pungc 
vAj; OniJiF and athm eonfiJttail the Apoadc who rsp^ Pn thern in Aipt. ^ 
21 6h THen^ u tblp wu uitnodcodk c^ne fhe find dod^on in dupt miking 
wins ofkd iota ibc wttk nf SatiHr Yef excutet m nerer wanting to the bfasleffl^ be ckn 
drink Cbimpagtic and Cognac^ both imkmmn in Mohunmod^m dmy snd be cm iLfie mint 
and Bpiriti medkniiJLlly^ like vi aunelTei, wba tom up the mm of cnntetnptu ibe 
kkm ^ drbkirtg fiof pJeMire- 
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Then he sprang up ^thout stay or delay and opened one of the 
cupboards in tne pavilion and taking out a loaf of refined sugar,, 
broke off a great slice which he put into Nur al'Din's cup, saying, 
O my lord, an thou fear to drink wine^ because of its b/ttemes&t 

drink now, for cis sweet. So he took the cup and emptied it: 
whereupon one of his comrades filled him another, saying, ‘’O my 
lord ai'Din, I am thy stave," and another did like, 
saving, "I am one of thy servants," and a third said, "For my 
sake!’ and a fourth, "j^lah upon thee, O my lord Nur ai'Din, 
heal my heart!" And so they ceased not p!y^ him with w-ine, 
rach and every of the ten sons of merchants tiS they had made 
him drink a total of ten cups. Now Nur ai'Oin's body was 
virgin of wine-bibbing. or never tn all his life had he drunken 
vine-juke till that hour, wherefore its fumes wrought in his brain 
and drunkenness was stark upon him and he stood up (and 
mjed^ tongue was thick and his speech stommering) and 
sard, O company, by Allah, ye are fair and yaur speech is 
goodly and your place pleasant; but there needeth hearing of 
sweet music; for drink without melody lacks the chief of its 
essentiality, even as saith the poet. 

•Pag round the cup to Ae old and the j-uung man, too, And take die Wl 
nom tne tuna or the fihinm|z tnooo*^ 

Btit mujtc, I ^I^rge yem, fof^r to diinki I see even hp™ drini to 
a whittled tune, ■ 

Therewith up sprang the gardener lad and mounting one of the 
young men s mutes, was absent awhile, after which he returned 
with a Cairene girl, as she were a sheep’s tail, fat and delicate or 
an mpt of pure silvern ore or a dinar on a porcelain plate or a 
g^IIe m the wold forlore. She had a face that put to shame the 
ahming sw and eyes Babylonian* and brows lie lx>ws bended 
and cheeks rose-painted and teeth pearly-hued and lips sue^ 
and hm^ishing and breasts ivory white and tx^y slender 
and slight, f^uU of folds and with dimples dight and hips like 
pillows scuffed and thighs like columns of Syrian stone, and 

* U ' before ^ » I qtwte Mr. pmt 
re th™ of ‘l« Arji^ re cdU rheir «ttlc to waier by irMnlnB! mc in ^«ie 
re than, u Eoroimm <fo,, wlititt making *™r«. b . * w wniKw 
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between them what was something like a sachet of spices in 
wrapper swathed. Quoth the poet of her in these couplets. 

ihc ihowii her gh^pe oo fdolftters* * * They ip^’QuId giize on bar face 
and ihcir gode detest: 

And if in the to a monk iheM * fie’d quit Astern poetute 
and bew to Wesk* 

An ahe crached in the 4ea and the briiuest sea ♦ Her lipa woold give it the 
sweetBt sest*" 

And quoth another in these couplets, 

"Brighter than Moon at fult with Lohl^d eyea she came * Lite Doe, on 
chasing whelps of Lioness intent: 

Her night of murty Jocki lets fall a tent on her • A tent of h*ir* chat 
Laek^ no pegs to hold the tent; 

And rosc3 limting up her roseate cheeks are fed * By hearts and livers 
6awin£ nre for (anguinhinent: 

An spied her all the Age^s Fair to her they'd rise * Humblyand cry 
*lhc meed belongs to preecdmcr ” 

And how wdl saith a third bard,* 

‘Three things for etner hinder her to vidt us. for fear Of the intriguing «py 
iind eke the mneorous envicr; 

Her forehead s luiitre and the sound of dl her ornaments And the sweet 
scene hex creases hold of amhcrgiis and myrrh. 

Grant WMth the border of her sleeve she hide her brow and doif Her anu' 
mentfs, bow shah ^ cin her scent away from her?^^ 

She was like the moon whm at fullest on its fourteenth night, and 
was clad m agannent of blue, with a vd! of greeni over brow flower- 
white that ^ wits amased and those of undemanding amated. 

* Mdcipoeiuiiian who id El Iwii COwaxdi ]cm$alt=tn^ htt The Woft i n«cai;l 
of dw u wick Eurof^iui iwie the mmk b io lUrod chit he does mi kiaow whai 
mda. 

■ Awb, '"Bayt Shu V hmix hair {nail) <rr « eoupibl of wk. Wicad {i 
peg) kbo U pmodlciL t foc»t whea the tw* fimt letttrt tre "moved" (itywfiHed) Hfid 
the loac t5 jumacfid (quieKent), f^JT- L^^il- It » lenneJ Mfjm^'ii « yfipwd 
Co "^Ufr6h^^ (pcpirjtedK KaJalj^ «vherL ihe pmonaots m difjcuied by i 
qiucfceot- 

* Lit. itandiug on their hnJs, wbich catcndi ludicmvi ennEsh in English, not m Atwlnf, 
* Tlieic lififf arc in visL IH. 2^U 1 quote Mr- Firm; who notei "The bodiet of Eurem 

women af the hi^ko- by diBt of condnu#! met^rodon^ Ettbt^-fuhloap in xfocniiHc 
oilt and wouM tuturiJJy become invprcgn^lcd with ewoct tCEOts of tJu 
Coemecics ioed/* 
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-^And Shahrasiad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

RItien fl tootf tfrr anh 

She said) It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
gardener brought a girl whom we have described, possessed of the 
utmost beauty and loveliness and £ne stature and symmetrical 
grace as it were she the poet signified when he said,* 

''She came in a vett of blue. 
That mocked the skies and shamed cheii azure hue; 
I thought thus dad she burst upon 1117 gipht, 
like wnuner moondiiae on a wintry 

And how goodly is the saying of another and hew excellent, 

"She cme thick vdkd, and cried I, *0 display * That face like full moon 
bri^c with pure-white ray.' 

Quoth she. ‘I fear disgrace,' quoh I, 'Cut shoct * This talk, no shift of days 
thy thoughts affray.' 

Whereat she raised her veil from fairest face * And crystal spny 00 getos 
began to stray; 

And I feuwoth was fain to kiss her cheek, ♦ Lest die complain of me 00 
/udgment-Day. 

And at such tide before the Lord on * We first of lovm were redress 
to pray: 

So 'Lord, prolong this reckoning and review’ • (Prayed I) 'that longer I 
may my may.*" 

T^en the young gardener to her, "Know thou, O lady of die 
fair, brighter than miy consteUarion which lUumineth air we sought, 
in bringing thee hither naught but that thou shouldsc entertain 
with converse this comely youth, my lord Nur d-Din, for he hath 
come to this place ceily this day." And the girl replied, "Would 
thou hadst told me, that 1 might have brought what 1 have with 

Repined the gardener, "O ray lady, I will go and fetch it 
to thee. As thou wilt, said she; and he, "'Give me a token." 
So she gave him a kerchief and he fared forth in haste and returned 
after awhile, bearing a gi^n satin tag with slings of gold, TTic 
girl took the bag from him and opening it shook it, whereupon 

* occuf wi vol. L 218 r 1 qtuotc Torreai fof ^unetjr. 
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there fell thereout twcyand'thlny pieces of wood, which she fitted 
one into other* * male into female and female Into male^ tfl] they 
became a polished lute of Indian workmanship. Then she un¬ 
covered her wrists and laying the lute in her lap, bent over it with 
the bending of mother over Dabe, and swept strings with her 
finger'dps; whereupon it moaned and resounded and after its 
olden home yearned: and it remembered the waters that gave it 
drink and the earth w'hence k sprang and wherem it grew and k 
minded the carpenters who cut tt and the polishers who polished it 
and the merch^ts who made it their merchandise and the ships 
that shmped it; and it cried and called aloud and moaned and 
groaned; and it was as if she asked it of all these things and it 
answered her with the tongue of the case, reciting th^ 
couplets*, 

*'A tree whil^rt [ jJie BuJiuI's hatne • To whcnn for tovc 1 bdfwied my 
gtass'green head t 

They mo^ed on me, 2Xid I their mmaing learnt * And in. moan my 
secret all men read: 

The woodman fell me falling satik offEnoe, * And slender lute of me (as 
view y^) xnade: ■ 

But, when the fingers smite my ftfing3+ they teU • How min despite my pa* 
ttcnce did me dead; 

Hence IxKiii'COinpanzons when they hear my moan * wm as 
though by wine misled ^ 

And iJie l4>rd softens eveiy heart to me, • And 1 am hurricDd to the high- 
most: ftsad: 

All who in diarms exed faiii clasp my waist; • of languid €ynt^ 
and Houri maid: 

Allah ne'er part fond Iwci from his foy * Nor live the loved ocic who un* 
kindly fled." 

Then the girl was silent awhde, but presently taldng the lute in 
lap, again bent over it, as mother bmdeth over chdeh and preluded 
in many different modes: then, returning to the first, she sang 
these couplets, 

"Would they" the lover seek without aJo^ * He to hia heavy grief had bid 
adieu; 

^ So wt ^ik of i "femsljf semr/' The sllilBorii h to fhf ikrve-nanhy of the piccea. 
'^apenomfleadonoT the lute hiioccurred before;bm1 solicit the resdef^s attc^cmp tah; 
it ha<i ■ fukess of Onental flavoar all Ita (fwh. 

* I affaifl KsSrit the reader'i ettendon to the eitBplkicy* the pathoa afkd the bnuty ol 
thif pervonlfijCifioQ of the lute. 

*^T!Ky-(«ihEL 
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Wuli him had vied the MighdngaJe' on hough * A& ock fiar parted fmm Mt 
lovcri vkwj 

Rouk thcc{ awakef The Mixui lighto Umon-rnght * Aa tho^ auch Unioo 
woke xh& Mom anew\ 

Thia day the bUiners take of ua no heed ^ And lute-suings hid u$ all oof 
joy® ensue. 

See« not how finir-fold things conjoiii in wc * myitk, scsits and 
blooma of golden hiic*- 

Yea^ here this day the four chief joya unite * Drink and dinant;, beloved and 
lover true: 

So win tby worldly icy^ for joy® go paa • And naught but storied lala 
and legend® lak."" 

When Nur al-Db heard the girl sing these lines he looked on her 
with eyes of love and could scarce contain tumself for the violence 
of his mcUnation to her; and on like wise was it with her, because 
she glanced at the company who were present of the som of the 
merdiants and she saw chat Kur al^Din was amon^ the rest as 
moon among stars; for that he was sweet of speedi and replete 
with amorous grace, perfect in stature and symmetry, brightn^ 
and loveliness, pure of all defect, than the breeze of mom softer^ 
than Tasnim bidder, is saith of him the poet®^ 

‘'By his checiA^ unfading damask and his scoilmg t^edi [ swear. By the 
arem's that he feathers with the witchciy of hh airp 

By hia sides so soft and tc'ndErr and hi® bright and keen^ By the 
whiteness of his fordiead and the biasness of his hair, 

By hia arched imperioufl eyebrow®, diasing slumber from my lids With thdi 
yeas and docs that hold me *twbi± nrjotcirkg and doipair, 

By the scorpions he launches fronj his ringlct-clusteml hmwii. Seeking 
sttlJ to slay hi® lovers with hia rigofurs unaware, 

By the myrtle of his whiskers and the roses of h-ia rhffk^ By hi^ lipa^ 
fiate rubies and his teeth*® fine pearls and niro^ 

By tic araiEht and render sapling ot his shape, whiA for itt fruit Doth the 
TOin pomegranates, shining in hi® snowy bostm^ wear. 

By hia heavy hip® that tmuble, both in modon and repose. And the slemkr 
waut above chem, all too slight their wdght to bear, 

By the silk of his apparel and his quki and sprightly wit. By all attributes of 
beauty dm are fallen to his share; 

Lo, the miisk «haks its fragrance from his breath, and ckc tfiE breese 
From his scent the perfume hrmowfl, that it scatters everywhenc- 

Vea-, the sun in all his ^lendour cannot with his brightness vie And the 
crcacent moonV a fragment that he from his nails dotti pare"” 

^ The Anht juidy make the " dglitingalrt ma*ai!iiit 
■ Airwir-Eehti or See Mlghr *crpri n- 3^. 
■These h®vi- nxm^ 141 vol. i. 168; » 1 quote Mr. Piyfie. 
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-^And Shahraxad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her permicced say. 

it tnas ttre S^untireb anh ^isfpt 

She coadnued, k hath reached me, O auspicious Ring> that Kur 
al'Din was delighted with the girl's verses and he swayed from 
side to side for drunkenness and fell a'praising her and sayings 

‘^A Ititaoisc to us tndined * And stde our wits bemused with wine: 
And «id to us her lute. ‘The Lord • Bade us disoenme by voiec divine.'" 

When she beard him thus improvise the girl ^zed at him with 
loving eyes and redoubled in passion and desire for him increased 
upon her, and indeed she marvelled at his beauty and loveliness, 
symmetry and grace, so that she could not contain herself, but 
took the lute in lap again and sang these couplets. 

"He blames me for casting on him my sight * And puts fro’ me bearing 
my life and sprite: 

He np^ me bur kens what my hfart endures * As though Allah hinuelf 
had inEpired the wi^t: 

I poitraycd fais portTaic in palm of liand * And cried to mine eyes. 'Weep 
yxjur doleful plight.' 

For neither shall eyes of me spy his Uiz * Nor my heart have patience Xn 
bear its bh'ght: 

Wherefore, will I tear thee from breast, O Heart • As one who regards him 
with iealous spite. 

And when say I, 'O heart be ctmaolrd for pine.* * Ti* thar heart to none 
other dull e'er incline;" 

Nur al'Din wondered at the charms of her verse ^d the elegance 
of her expression and the sweetness of her voice and the elo- 
quence ot her speech and his wit fled for stress of love and 
longing, and ecstasy and distraction, so that he could not refrain 
from her a single moment, but bent to her and stramed her to 
his bosom; and she m like manner bowed her form over his 
and abandoned herself to his embrace and bussed him between the 
eyes. Then he kissed her on the mouth and played with her at 
kis^, after the manner of the billing of doves; and she met him 
with like warmth and did with him as she was done by till the 
otiiers were distracted and rose to their feet; whereupon Nur al' 
Din was ashamed and held his hand from her. Then she took 
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her lute and, preluding thereon in manifold modes, lastly returned 
to the and sang these couplets, 

A Moan^ Vifbcn be l>cnUs hini those eyes lay bare • A brand that gam 
ing gazelle despair; 

A Kingp rarest chanoj are the hos qf hm • And hi* lance^like shape men 
with CM^ ccMnn^tt: 

Wert his jqftnm of to bis heart transferred * His frioid hskd mjc suf* 
fered such cark and care: 

Ah for hardest heart and for softest sides! * Why not that to these alter, 
make here ^ there? 

O thou who aocusest my love excuse: ■ Take lacmal and leave me the trari- 
fiicnt share;*" 

When Nur al^Din heard the sweetness of her voice and the me- 
ness of her verse, he iDclined to her for ddight and could not 
contain himself for excess of wonderment; so he recited these 
couplets, 

■^Kicthought she was the foreoioon sun uiitil she donned the veil • But lit die 
fire in vitals mmt fitill Bziring fierce and high. 

How had it hure her an die deigned return my pour salam * With 
tips Of e*en vouchsafed one Little wink of e^? 

The cavalier whcj spied her face was wholly stupefied * By ghi^inB tKar 
glorify the place and ^very charm outvie, 

*Be this the Eiir who inakt^e thee pine and long for love tiew? • Indeed 
thou art emisedr This is my fairest shef (quoth 1) 

Who ahcFt me with the shaft of looks nor ddgne to rue my woe^ * Of 
fitojigs^ihac^ and broken heart and Icfvc I must ahy: 

I a^morn witii vanquished heart, to longing Jove a prey • And weep I 
through the live long day and ali the night f cry. 

The girl marvelled at his eloquence and elegance and taking her 
luce^ smote thereon with the goodliest of p^onnance* repcacihg 
all the melodies, and ang these couplets* 

‘'By the life o' thy face, O thtm life 0* tny sprite? • HJ ne“er leave thy love 
for despair or delight: 

When art crud thy visicn standi hard by my ride * And the thought of thee 
haunts me when far from si^t; 

O who aaddenest my ghnee albe wecting that I * No love hut thy love will 
for ever requite? 

Thy cheeks are of RjCisc ^nd thy lip^dews aie wines * ^y. wile gmdge than 
to us in this chairaing site?** 

* You may JiiTfi Kls wjI bui \^ir^ me hh bodv: oimp&ny mhh him in the nett 

world sn4 let me HuEve bint ia rhu. 
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Hereat Nur al^Din gbddened with extnems gladness and 
wondered with the utmost wonder, so he answered h^ verse with 
these couplets, 

"The sun yellowed not in the murk gloom If en * * But hy pcirl ciiveikd 
"neadi horbQn<htiie: 

Nor showed ufi crest to the eyes oi Morn * But tnclc: ftmn parting 
wiih Mnming'dimf. ^ 

Take my teax-diops that tndtic za chain m chain * And they'll tdl my caK 
wii the dearest: «igil 

An my teats be likened to Nile-ilood, like * MalakV flooded flst be this love 
d" mmcL 

Qutidi she, "Bring thy richeaf’ Quoth 1, 'Cenne, cake!" * *And thy sleep?' 
‘Yes, cake it from lids of u^^nel' 

When the girl heard Nur al-Din's words and noted the beauty of 
his elcxfuence her senee^ fled and her wit was dazed and love of 
him gat hold upon her whole heart. So she pressed him to her 
bosom and fdl to kissing him like the btUing m doves, whilst he 
returned her caresses with successive kisses; but preeminence 
appertaineth to precedence.® When she had made an end of 
kissing, she took the lute and recited diese couplets, 

”Alai, alack and well-away for bUmcr'^s caTumny! • Whether or not 1 make 
my moan or plead or ^ow no plea: 

O Bpumer of my We 1 nt*er of thee so bard would dem * That I of thee 
should be despised, df thee my property, 

I wont ai lovers'' love to rail and for thdr passion ebide, • But now I fain 
debase myself to all who rail at thee: 

Yea, only yesterday I wunt all aoiourisis to blame • But nerw J pardon 
hearts thai: pine for pkssian\ ccseacy; 

And of my of partmg'Stowrie on me so hiavy wdgl^ ^ At mommg 
prayer to bUm TU oy, "^In tby namOp O Alif ** 

And also these two couplets, 

'"Hia lovers said. "Uiflcss he deign to gm us all a drink • Of wiDe, of fine old 
wine bis bns deal in their punty; 

We to die Lord of Threefold Worlds will pray to gr^t oui prayer'' • And 
all acekim with single ay Tn tby tiame^ O AJif ” 

* Alluding fo the Koranic (ociii. L), ''I t*kc refuge with IxHii of the n^atbnrak from 
the niivchicf of thjit which Hr hath created, Thil thnwn by the iktx hne wherein 
ocom ihn Koi^oie wonl "Ghaiik" fnriiL 3) whleh may mean tlic fim tlarkntu when it 
overtprriLdcth the mcsocf when h k edipsoL 

* "Milik^'^vFlieTdproimdtnlio trxeton thcNikiex. Lane M.E.iL 417, aixiBurchhardt 
Kubia 

* Thu lendititnc hu often been Tcpcxted- 
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Nut al'Din, hearmg these lines and thar rhyi^ marvefled at the 
fluency of her tongue auid thanked her, praising her grace and 
passmg seductiveness; and the damsel, delighti^ at ^ praise, 
arose without stay or delay and doffing that was upon her of 
outer dress and tHnkecs till she was free of all encumbrance sat 
down ott his knees and kissed him between the eyes and on his 
cheek'Ettole* Ihen she gave him all she birl put ofl,-And 
Shflhrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say. 

IBbra it teas tlje Ciijfit H^nbreh attb ihixtp-nmth 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
girl gave to Nur al'Din all she had doffed, saying, "O bdov^ 
of my heart, in very sooth the gift is after the measure of the 
giver/' So he accepted this from her and gave it back to her 
and kissed her on the mouth and cheeks and eyes. When this 
was raded and done, for naught is durable save the Living, the 
Eternal, Provider of the peacock and the owl,’ Kur aJ-Din rose 
from die seance and stor^ upon his feet, because the darkoess 
was now fallen and the stars shone out; whereupon quoth the 
damsel to him, “Whither away, O my lord?”; and quoth he. 
To njy father's home/’ Then the sons of the merchants conjured 

him to night with them, but he refused and mounting his she' 
mule, node, without stoppii^, till he reajched his parent’s hoirse, 
where his mother met hun and said to Him, ‘'O tny son, what hath 
kept thee away till this hour? By Allah, thou hast troubled 
myself and thy sire by thine absence from us, and our hearts have 
been occupied with thee/' Then she came up to him, to kiss him 
on bis mouth, and smelling the fumes of the wine, said, “O my 
aon, how is it that, after prayer and worship thou hast become a 
wine'bibber and a rebel against Him to whom belong creation 
and commandment? ’ But Nur al'Din threw himself down on 
the bed and lay there. Presently in came his sire and said. 
What aileth Nur al'Din to lie thus?" j and his mother answered, 

" Twould seem his head acheth for the air of the ganien/' So 
Taj al'Din went up to liis son, to ask him of his ailment, and 

»The owl eoma in bcuiue ■'Bfim'* tpn», b«nn> Htrma with K«7y^ “the Eimiil, 
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salute him* * and smelt the reek of wine.* Now* the merchant loved 
not winedrmkere; so he said to Nur aJ^Din, ^Woe to tl^ee, O 
xay son! Is folly- come to such a pass with thee, that thou 
drinkest wine?” When Nur al-Din heard his sire say this, he 
raised his hand, being yet in his drunkenness, and d^t him a 
bufFet, when by decree of the Decreer the blow lit on his facher*s 
right eye whi^ roUed down on his cheek; whereupon he fell 
a'swoon and lay therein aw’Kile. They sprinkled rose-water on 
him till he recervered, when he would have beaten his son; but 
the mother withheld him, and he swore, by the oath 0/ divori^ 
from his wife that, as soon as morning monowed, he would 
assuredly cut off his son’s right hand,® When she heard her hus* 
band's words, her breast was straitened and she feared for her 
son and ceased not to soothe and appease his sire, till sleep over¬ 
came him. Then she waited rill moon-rise, when she went in to 
her son, whose drunkenness had now departed from him, and said 
to him, ”0 Nur al-Din, what is this foul deed thou diddeat with 
thy sire?” He asked, “And what did I with him?”; and 
answered she, ‘Thou deaitest him a buffet on the right eye and 
struckest it out 50 that it rolled down his cheek; and he hath 
sworn by the divorce-oath that, as soon as morning shall morrow 
he will without fail cut off thy right hand.” Nur ^-Din repented 
him of that he had done, whenas repentance profited him naught, 
and his mother said to him, “O my son, this penitence will not 
profit thee; nor will aught avail thee but that thou arise forth¬ 
with and s^ safety in fight: go forth the house privily and take 
refuge with one of thy friends and there wlmt Allah shall do 
await, for he changeth case after case and etatc upon state.” 
Then she opened a chest and taking out a purse of an himdred 
dinars said, “O my son, take these dinars and provide thy wants 
therewith, and when they are at an end, O my son, send and let 
me know thereof, that I may send thee other than these, and at 
the same rime convey to me news of thyself privily: haply Allah 

^ For tn fnadent tike thi* my PUgrimiat (vtjJ. L 17£). Hnw tme to nitinr 
*»wir iccnc ihe fond m^rKer «tufing htr hay imd th^ foiher putting ihc 
ucuii^ Euftipciii putfirnlH’. Kowever, fwoSabljf excUim, "The m 

* In tftdffli tixEt^ tbit KtiTii Ki liMVc b«m the umrtfsa] tnd pfl’litpi irurinctivc 
menc of the bitnJ that ttrvck a ftiher. Bjr Kut aUDin^t flight the 43mffCCHWth becune 
Jfchnicillx otill uut ™J for Tay aTDin had Kwron ti> AiudUte hU 5™. not atijrajuff. 
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wilJ decree thee relief and thou shalt return to thy home," And 
ahe faiewelled him and wept passing sore, nought could be more, 
Thereupon Nor al'Din took the purse of gold and was about to 
go fortht when he espied a great purse containing a thousand 
dinars, which his mother had forgotten by the side of the chest. 
So he took this also and binding the two purses about his middle,' 
set out before dawn threading the streets in the dirEction of 
Bt^ik, where he arrived wbira day broke and all creatures arose, 
attesting tl:^ unity of Allah the Opener and went forth each of 
them upon his several business, to win that which Allah had unto 
him alwtted. Reaching Bulak he walked on along the river- 
bank til] he sighted a ship with her gangway out and her four 
anchors made fast to the land. The folk w^ere going up into her 
and coming down from her, and Nur al-Din, seeing some sadors 
there starring, asked them whither they were bound, and they 
answered, “To Rosetta-city," Quoth he, "Take me with you;" 
and quoth they, “Well come, and welcome to thee, to thee, O 
goodly one!" So he betook lumself forthright to the market 
and buying what he needed of vivers and iMtdding and covering, 
returned to the port and went on b^d the smp, which was 
ready to sail and tarried with him but a little white before she 
weighed anchor and fared on, without stopping, rill she reached 
Rosetta,* where Nur al'Din saw a small boat going to Aleimndria. 
So he embarked in it and traversing the sea-arm m Rosetta fared 
on tin he came to a bridge called Al^Jaim. where he landed and 
entered Alexandria by the gate called the Gate of the Lote-tree. 
Allah protected (um, so that none of those who stood on guard 
at the gate saw him, and he walked on riil he entered die dty. 
-And Shahraiad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her permitted say. 

{Bhtn ft <£Egf]f lO^iitihreb anb ^ebrntieth ^ight> 

She resumed, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Nur al-Din entered Alexandria he found it a dty goodly of 

Rodent RwiJom ind hii oompanumt '■»nr«| iheir moncr tienrEm the Ening and 
the wwiitbvid flif tfwir bn«h«, enecpt loFne Idcme siiwtr far immediue etpen^ oft ihff 

Ffiff a rfcgnTptioni of tjime we j. J7+ 

» Ar*k Rwhid (dor Rwtu>, a wtuphoo of the Coptic TriiJiit; fainodi Ibt tht 
Stoac* 
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plcasaunces, delightful to its mhabitancs and inviting to inhabit 
therein. Winter had fated from it with ius cold and Prime was 
come to it with his roses; its flowers were kindly ripe and wdled 
forth its rills. Indeed, it was a city goodly of ordinance and 
disposition; its folk were of the best of men, and when the pto 
thereof were shut, its folk were safe.^ And it was even as is said 
of it in these couplets, 

'“Quoth 1 to a cctarade one day, * A man of ffxd and rati, 
'Desmbe Alexaitdria.’ * Quoth he, ' Tis a march-town fair,’ 
Quoth I, ‘U there itvtftg therdn?' * And he, ‘An the wind blow that’ ” 

Or as saith one of the poets, 

'‘Alexandm's a frtmlicr;* ■ Whose dews of lips are swest and dear; 
Hnw fair the cooling to it ts. * So otifi therein no to'^eo 

Nur al'Din walked about the city and ceased not walking till he 
Came to the merchants’ bazar, whence he passed on to the mart 
of the nioney'changers and so on in turn to the markets of the 
confectioners and fruiterers and druggists, marvelling, as he went, 
at the city, for that the nature of its qualities accorded with its 
name.* As he walked in the druggists' bazar, behold, an old man 
Came down from his shop and saluting liiDi, took him by the hand 
and carried him to his home. And bJur al'Din saw a fair by' 
street, swept and sprinkled, whereon the zephyr blew and ma^ 
pleasantness pervade it and the leaves of the trees overshaded it. 
Therein stood three houses and at the upper end a mansion, 
whose foundations were Arm sunk in the water and its walls 
towered to the conflnes of the sky. They had swept the space 
before it and they had sprinkled it freshly; so it exhaled die 
fragrance of flowers, borne on the zephyr which breathed upon 
the place: and the scent met there who approached it on such 
wise as it were one of the gardens of I^radise. And, as they Imd 
cleaned and cooled the by'Street’s head, so was the end of it with 

I Fop m pifaUd Ifr prniie of AliMivirii ise vol, t, etc. Tbe etfitor or *ctibe 

ww erfttenriy en Ferpriin. , , i ,f£ 
" AtA. ''SesJtf *■ flkaiprj, the ofwnioe of thu Dpji thnwing the teeth- p. 156. 
* TtkanileriyaK, the atr of [ifcanditr or Alff-tiidw the Giret, whos! Some - **” 

troetiTe to TheGrwke w the mtpee of the tViphift Den fel nftiroinU to the Moelenii, 
The thoSce of tlte, then occnpiod oolv hv the piupw inllagr of Rh^eotU, « mo p«of of 

DiMT that the Mucedaniiin eonipnor had the Inapirition oi gesiui. 

vou vm. 
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marble spread. The Shaikh carrieii Nur al'Din into the houae 
and setting somewhat of food before bim ate with his gu^. 
When they had made an end of eating, the druggist said to him, 
** When earnest thou hither from Cairo?"; and Nur ai-Dm replied, 
"This very night, O my father." Quoth the old man, “What is 
thy name?"; and guoth he, "Ali Nur al-Din/' Said the druggist, 
"O my son, O Nur al'Din, be the triple divorce incumbent on 
me, an thou leave me so long as thou abidest in this dty; and I 
wiU set thee apart a place wherein thou mayst dwell,'’ Nur 
al'Din asked, “O my lord the Shaykh, let me know more of 
thee"; and the other ans^A'ered, "Know, O my son, that some 
years ago I went to Cairo with merchandise, which 1 sold there 
and bought other, and 1 had occasion for a thousand dinars. 
So thy sire Taj al'Din weighed them out’' for me, all unknowing 
me, and would take no written word of me, but hid patience with 
me till I returned hither and sent him the amount by one of my 
servant^ together with a gift. I saw thee, whilst thou wast little; 
and, if it please Allah the Most High, I will repay thee somewhat 
of the kindness thy father did me." When Nur al'Din heard the 
old man's story, he showed joy and pulling out with a smile the 
purse of a thousand dinars, ^vc it to his host the Shaykh and 
said to him, "Take charge of this deposit for me, against I buy 
me somewhat of merchandise w'hereon to trade." Then he abode 
some time in Alexandria dty taking his pleasure eve:y day in its 
thoroughfares, eating and drinking and indulging himself with 
mirth and merriment till he had made an end of the hundred 
dinare he had kept by way of spcnding'money; whereupon he 
repaired to the old druggist, to take of him somewhat of the 
thousand dinars to spend, but found him not in his shop and took 
a seat therein to await his return. He sat there gazing right and 
left and amusing himself with n.'atching the merdiants and 
passers-by, and as he was thus engaged behold, there came into 
the bazar a Persian riding on a ^e-mule and carrying behind 
him a damsel; as she were argent of alloy free or a fish Bald* 
in mimic sea or a doe-gazelle on desert lea. Her face outshone 
the sun in shine and ahe had witching eyne and breasts of ivory 

* f f, piiil them S-e toL L \ tpt. li* (45. 

^ Arftb. " EalrijTAhi" S&ndnri “ tad K4bulciir n>e«uie it if dozid-onlffliTefl »hrn 
fned)p the Ubfu^ Nllffcieui hmm la Inbtu w knte Bwhy IJpt. Tt Hvcf on rh« “Icara ot 

hence ike flaJi li delicate and laycunr uuj It U Trith thf nar 
twccp-T>et In the NiECf emdi uuj pwli- 
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white, teeth of Diatguehte, slender waist and sides dimpled deep 
and ralves like tails of fat sheep’; and indeed she was perfect in 
beauty and loveliness, elegant stature and symmetrical gtace, even 
as sai^ one, describing her^» 

“ 'Twas as wUl of ber ibe wu create * * Nor dvort nor Ustg, bat Bcauty*t 
nunild and mate: 

Rok bludies reddest wben she sees thoe thecka * And fruits tbc bough 
chose marvel charms iLinate:: 

Moqo ifl her favour^ MvtUc the oc^c of her • Biaoeh is her shape:-— 
ehe paseth man's esmte: 

Tis e'en were ihe cast in fTeshest p^aii • And isvcry Umhlet «hcrwa 
a mjoort 

Presentlj' the Persian lighted down from his she^mufe and, making 
the dam^ also dismount, loudly summoned the btoker and said 
to him ^ soon as he ^T'ake this damsel and cry her for 
sale in the market/' So he took her and leading her to the 
middlemost of the bazar disappeared for a while and presently 
he return^ with a stool of ebony, inlaid w-ith ivoryand setting 
it upon the ground, seated her thereon. Then he raised her veil 
and discovered a face as it were a Median targe* or a cluster of 
pcaris*: and indeed was like the full moon, when it iUleth on 
its fourteenth night, accomplished in brilliant beauty* As saith 
the poet, 

"Vied xhe full moon for folly with her face, * But eclipsed^ and split 
for rage full sore; 

And if the snirijig Bon with her contcrid ^ Perish her httuds who lead of 
fuel hore^l" 

And how well saith anothcTt 

“Say to the fair in the wroughten veil * Hesw lost made that infmlt'like 
v.'orshjpper ad? 

^ Armt. ”Liry*h,^ tml * dcfscifc campariicn, Wt cmr^ngly ipt hernia ftiTinms 
^'Balrirah*^ The auiia of ihe *‘fiTc^uart« *hce|i, whose bh- m bftiiui «id thiric 
tHiai ihcfe wm imifh fleih upon tkem as upon n quirter of ckaf body, muit i»l W mn- 
fwndfd inth tht luik arpcn^lji^ of o«r Bngluh mu«ons. See I 2S, Dr. BuracU^i 
liAKhotER (Rakluyc Soc. 1835)^ 

* A vartBAtocruTArn vd. It. 
* Ar^b. " Tif( Ditylianip''' s wnilS ihieU ^ hrigh t mefiiL 
*AriK **Kjukah nl-Jurri,*' sec Filgnmuffo 3- Hi. 
* A«b. ‘^Kuffir ippISe^ to the mtwni Khorff bcinn rhe tolar eeBpfc 
* Ab^ lahtb*'* htmdw pemh . , ind kii wUe bf « bearer of FigBotil Ko™ 

oi- Jg-L Tfat eliuiiou U ncat^ 
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Light of veil and light of face under it * * Made the Hosta of daiiness So 

And fW glance ta sisil look at cheek, * With a mcteor-sliaft 
the Guild made ra< quail*” 

Then said the broker w the merchants,* “Ho^’ much doy^e bid for 
the union'peari of the diver and priw^qu^ of the fowler? 
C^oth one, ‘’^She is mine for an hundred dinars, i^d anot^ 
5id 'Two hundred," and a third, “Three hundred"; and they 
cea^ not to bid, one against other, till they made her price mne 
hundred and fifty dinars, and there the biddings stopped aw^tmg 
acceptance and consent.*-And ShahraMci perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

Klfitn ft toaS tfie €igfit 3&unfircb anfi ^efienip-first .^igtil. 

She said. It bath reached me, O auspicious King, that the mt^> 
chants bid one against ocher till they made the price of the girl 
nine hundred and fifty dinars. Then the broker went up to her 
Persian Blaster and said to hitn* ^The biddings for this thy slave' 
girl have reached nine hundred and fifty dinars^ so say me, w’ilt 
thou 5^ her at ^at price and take the money?" Asked the 
Persian, "Doth she consent to this? I desire to fail in with her 
wishes, for I sickened on my journey hither and this hand* 
maid tend^ me with all possible tenderness, wherefore 1 swan: 
not to s<*1l her but to him whom she should like and approve, 
and I have put her sale in her own hand. So do them consult 
hw and if she say. ‘1 consent,’ sell her to whom thou wilti but an 
she say, 'No,’ sell her not." So the broker went up to her and 
asked her, "O Princess of fair ones, know that thy master putteth 
thy sale in thine own hands, and thy price hath reached nine 
hundred and fifty dinars; dost thou give me leave to sell thee?" 
She answered, "Show me him who is minded to buy me before 
clinching bargain." So he brought her up to one of the 
merchants a man stricken with yeare and decrepit; and she 

^ Atiuiling 130 the Afigeli who ihoot d^wii thr Jlnfi. SecTd. L 124. The irwk* miifniflta 
-Shibih/" 

* Fof ■ BcniJjP Kent i« AH SKse aaiil Zumurrud^ td, iv. S|7. 
of the girf whtHn Eu tbeseqocl ihsmiy her owikt UM pftHftlaed not tft kH without her 

cocotsi. This irii tmi ii t vomnvm pfiolcc. Sm voL 1^1- 
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looked at him a loi^ while, then turned to the bicker and 
to him. “O broker, ait ihou Jinn'inad or aflUcted in ihy witT 
Replied he, “Why dost thou ask me this, O Princess of 
ones?’"; and said she, “Is it penaitted thee of Allah to sell the 
like of me to yonder decrepit old man, who saith of his wife s case 
these couple. 

'Quoth she lo me.—and sore emaged for -ftWindcd pride wm she, • For she 
in ifT^h hid bidden me lo thai which might not be,— 

‘An if thou swive nw m* * fortliright, m one should swive ha wife. Thou 
he made a cuckold stfaighi, reproach ft not to me . . t - 

Mcsecma thy yard is made of wax, for flaoddness; • For when I rub it 
with my hand, h stiftens instanUy/' 

And said he likewise of his yard, 

‘1 haiffi a yard that deeps in base and shameful way • When grants my 
lover boon for which I sue and pray: . . ^ _ . , , . . 

Hut when I wake o roomings* all alone in bed. fain O foin an 
fence and fierce for futtcr-play/ 

And again quoth he thereof of his yard, 

‘I have a froward yard of temper ill ♦ DSahoncniring him w'ho sbowa it most 

It amn^^hen deep 1, when I stand it sleeps • Heavia pity oc* who 
pitfeth that yard!'" 

When the old merchant heard this ill flouting from the damsd, 
be was wroth with wrath exceeding bcjrond which no pro' 
ceeding and said to the broker. **0 most ili-oineoed of broke^ 
thou hast not brought into the market this ill'condition« 
wench but to gibe me and make mock of me before the 
merchant.” Then the broker took her aside and sdd to her, 
“O ray lady, ^ not wanting in sdf'tespect. The ^aykh ^ 
whom thou didst mock is the Syndic of the ba^r and Inspector^ 
thereof and a ootnmictee'man of the council of the merchants. 
But she laughed and improv^ these two couplets. 

•Thae tine* have oeeuired la ’ml, m. p. 303. 1 quole Mt jl’xyn^ ^ ^ t_ j, 
* Alludlae to rfic creewo «t diBWuio ponii which cftme* em ‘I**** ^ ^ 

And which doe* Wt dosotc any ifesire fw ommeii. Sewe Aiselo-tadisn* tarn the eympiam 
jfjfovw Wvft'i, oihen * urine-pnmd pSiale, . „ . _ . j 

•Arab. “Mohasib.'' In the M<i«hrib •‘Mohwh.*' thi afficer d«rsed 
wriaht* and mcawraa and with puirohlag fraud In ranoui wayt euch u nailin* the che« * und in^itirei 

I to kit nhop^t tivjttcr, cK- 
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“k bduvtth foUc wlu rule m our time, * * And 'tic one ot die dudec of 
tnagtctmeship. 

To hang up the Wili aboix hie door * Anti beat with a wliip tin: Mahtaaib!" 

Adding, "By Allah, O my lord, I will not be sold to yonder old 
man; bo sell me to ocher chan Kim, tor haply he will be abashed 
at me and vend me again and I shall become a mere servant’ and 
it beseemeth not that 1 sully myeelf with menial service; and 
indeed thou knowest that the matter of my sale is committed to 
myself,*" He replied, "i hear and 1 obey," and carried her to a 
man which was one of the chief merchants. And when standing 
hard by him the broker asked, "How sayst thou, O my lady? 
Shall 1 sell thee to my lord Sharif al-Din here for nine hundred 
and fifty gold pieces?" She looked at him and, seeing him to 
be an old man with a dyed beard, said to the broker, “Art thou 
silly, that thou wouldst sell me to this worn out Father Antic? 
Am 1 cotton refuse or threadbare rags that thou marches! me 
about from greybeard to greybeard, each like a wall ready to fall 
or an Ifrit smitten down of a fire-bill? As for the first, the poet 
had him in mind w-hen he said=, 

'J sought of i fan maid to kiss her lips of coni red, But, *No, by Him who 
fa^oned thinp from nothingincssl* she said. 

Unto due white of hoary hairs I had i mind, And shaU my mouth be 
stuffed, forsooth, with cotton, ere I'm dcud?' 

And how goodly is the saying of the poet, 

‘The wise have siid that white of hair is light that shiiics and robes * The 
face of mart with Diajcsty and light tha t awes the sight; 

Yet until facHjy seal shall stamp my parting-place of hair * I hope and pny 
that same may be black as die bladiCft night. 

Albe Time-whitened hard of man be like the book he bears’ * When to 
his Lord he must return, I’d rather 'twere not white," 

’ Evrry wlun: in tiw Miulcm East tlw hoM* hinudf luperiw tu the mEini] fi«w 
■ntn, a firi ■lehicit t imulLl impir#] upun the xrcml Anti-iis^ery Sodecia, honert men 
fshoR ttA\ escccdi tllcif kriiVUtUnJlgCf ^nA w|ie)4^ ihi^f iJjIOWaii. 

* Th«c FtiwSj to three coopIcJta, oetut in W. 19^. I quote Mr- P^yne. 
thit txarniiimtiaci (cn Jtitlgmcar Day) jMatumimcdKns thut 

pmoB ivill the boukp wherein mlL cb? ictkmi oF bi& life ^rr ffTittcn, d^iiveretj to hitn: 
vhidi hadk^ the ri|htcoai will reedve in thesr riyhe tsv.\ mch ijitTttt plcAAutc jod 
ndvfiicdoii I bai the yt^^ddly will be obliged to tnke tbem^ their wLUi^ In ihdr left 
(Korrtn wtL xeiti. Iiix, jiiad Ixe^v.)^ wJuch will be Imiml b^tlnd their buk^ ihctr right 
hinJ being 6cd to their nedts.*^ Sak^ Prdimlnfiry UlKoursej Sect. tw. 
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And yet goodlier is the saying of another, 

‘A guest bsih stolen on my haul and hnnnuf may he Jadd • The swonl a 
mihtrf desl hath done that dued these hxki to hack- 

Avaunt, O Whiccros*^ wherein naught of brighmesa gladdens wght • Thou 
"it blacker in the eyes of me than wry blackest black!' 

As for the other, he is a model of TR.'antonncss and sairrilousness 
and a hlackener of the face of hoaiiness; his dye acceth the 
foulest of lies: and the tongue of his case redteth these lines:^. 

'Quoth ahe to me, ‘I see thou dy*si thy hoarines;* and 1. "I do but hide it 
from thy sight, O thou nunc car and eye!' 

She laughed out mockingly and aaiti. 'A wander ‘ti* indeedl Thpou » 
aboundest in deceit niat cvefi thy Luir'a a lie" 

And how excellent is the saying of the poet, 

‘O thou who dyest hoanness with black, • That youth wi' thee abide, at 
least in , 

Look yc. my lot was dy4d black whikme • And (take my word!) none other 
hue 'twill grow,' ” 

When the old man with dj^ed beard heard such words from the 
slavc’^irh he raged with exceeding rage in fury’s last stage and 
said to the brol^. "'O most ill omened of brokers, this day thou 
hasc brought to our market naught save this gitmg baggage to 
flout at afl who are cherein, one after other, and fleer at them 
with flyting verse and idle jest?” And he came down from his shop 
and smote on the face the broker, who took her an angered and 
carried her away, saying to her, ”By Allah, nevier in my life saw 
I a more shameless wench than thyself!® Thou hast cut off my 
daily bread and thine own this day and all the merchants wiU 
bear me a grudge on rhine account ” 
a merchant called Shihab abOin who bid ten dinara mote for 
her, and the broker asked her leave to sell her to him. Quoefa 
she. ‘Trot lum out that I may see him and quesrion him of a 
certain ^ing, which if he have in his hotise, I will be sold to Mm; 
and if not. then not.” So the broker left her standing therc 
going up to Shihab al'Din, said to him, O my lord, know that 

‘ "’WhittneM" fhavil) «l*o mwinimg Ii[*Cfe,lioi«wt, 
' TKa again ottnrtln TfJ. iv. IM. So 1 qtmtB Mr. 
■ Bcriir|iwd4i>Cc'niJiiHi.ied to be that ora coptiTc iVtnccA 
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yonder damsel tdls me she hath a mind to ask thee somewhat, 
v^'hich an thou have, she will be sold to thee. Now thou hast 
heard what she said to thy fellows, the merchants. And 
ShahraKtd perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

iElhcn it tfje £tgt3t ^nhteh anh £^ebettty-ficmnb 

She continued, It hath reached me, O auspicioiLs King, ^at the 
broker said to the merchant, 'Thou hast heard what this hand' 
mriid said to thy fellows, the traders, and by Allah, i tear to bring 
her to thee, lest she do with thee like as she did with thy neigh' 
t^urs and so I fall into disgrace with thee: but, an thou bid me 
bring her to thee, I will bring her," Quothj^e merchant, "Hither 
with her to me.” “Hearing and ob^inganswered the broker 
and fetch^ for the purchaser the damsel, who looked at him and 
said, "O my lord, ^hab al'Din, hast thou in tby house round 
cushions stuffed with ermine strips?” Replied Shihab al-Din, 
“Yes, O Princess of fair ones, ! have at home half a score such 
cushions; but I conjure thee by Allah, tell me, what will thou 
do with them?" Quoth she, "I will b^r with thee till thou be 
asleep, when I will lay them on thy mouth and nose and press 
them down till thou die." Then she turned to the broker and 
said to him, *“0 thou refuse of brokers, meseemeth thou art mad, 
in that thou ahowest me this hour past, first to a pair of grey' 
beiu'ds, in each of whom are two faults, and then thou profenest 
me to my lord Shihab al'Din wherein he three defects; firstly, 
he is dw^sh, secondly, he hath a nose which is big, and thirdly, 
he hath a beard which is long. Of him quoth one of the poets, 

‘We nevo" ktAci «f wight mir yet espii^d • Who amid men three ^fts hath 
unified: 

To wit. a beard one cubit lonf^. a snout * Span^Ion;® and figure tall a finger 
widct^ 

And quotk another poet, 

'From the ptiin of bis face springs a tninaiet * Lite a besel of ring on bis 
finger fi«: 

Did creation enter that vdsty nose * No areated thing wcnild d^ewhere 
be met- 
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When Shih^h al-Din heard this^ he came down from his shop and 
seised the broker by the coUar, saying, “O scurviest of brokers, 
what aiieth ebee to bring us a damsel to flout and make mock CFf 
us, one after other, with, her verses and talk that a curse is?” So 
the l^ker took her and carried her away from before him and 
fared, saying, “By Allah, all my life bng, since I have plied this 
profession never set 1 eyes on the like of thee for unmanneriiness 
nor aught more curst to me than thy star, for thou hast cut off my 
livelihood this day and 1 have gained no profit by thee save cuffs 
on the neck-nape and catching by the collar!’’ Then he brought 
her to the shop of another merchant, owner of negro slaves and 
white servants, and stationing her before him, said to her, “Wit 
thou be sold to this my lord 'Ala al'Din?” She looked at him 
and seeing him hump-backed, said, “This is a Gobbo, and quoth 
the poet of him, 

‘Drawn m thy ahouldeis ara arid spine thrust out, * As seeking star whidi 
Satan gave the lout*; 

Or as he tasted had first smack of scourge • And looked in marvd for a 
second bout.* 

And saith another on the same theme, 

*As one of you who mounted onile, * A sight for men to ridicule; 
Is 'c not a farce? vAio feels surprific • An start atld bdt with him the mule?' 

And another on a similar subject, 

‘Oft hunchback addeth to hi* bunchy back • Faulis which gar folk upon his 
front look bla^k: 

Like brnich dtstort and hy kngtli of days * Wiih dm™ hanging 
fmm it loose and slack/ 

With this the broker hurried up to her and, carrying her to another 
merchant, said to her, "Wilt thou be sold to this one?” She 
looked at him and said, "In very sooth this man is blue^cyed^ 
how wilt thou sell me to him?" Quoth one of the poets, 

‘His eyelids tote and Wean'd • Weakness of frame denote; 
Arise, ye folk and see * Within bis eyes the moecr ** 

* (.r. benc (pTJondwWili- . i r ^ _i i j 
» Sec 1^. [n h applied w t mm with fair ™ ™ 

blue cTM {Gotbii blisod ?) juid tlic term fa imt crnnpBincfliJfT « Ymd 2^ ir. 
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Th«i the broker carried her to another and she Itxiked at him and 
seeu^ ^ he had a iong beard, said to the broker, “Fie upon 
th«! lius IS a ram whose tail hath sprouted from his euUct. 
Wilt thou sell me to him, O unluckiest of brokers? Hast thou 
n^ h^d say: "All long of beard are little of wits? Indeed 
alter ^measure of the length of the beard is the lack of licnsei 
arid this is a ^'known thing among men of undenitandine.‘ As 
saith one of the poets, 

•Nt'er was a man hard -nmn ovetiotig. * Thn' be he therefor revct^ 
enced ino feard, 

iStT* in his wits *. Added to ItMigness noted in his 

And quoth arjother\ 

^ ^ God hath mde to grow to a use- 

It is like unto one of the mghte of wLnttr long and dart and cold' ” 

turned away with her, and she 
asked. Whither goest thou with me?“ He answered, “Back to 

master the Persian; it sufficeth me whai hath befallen me 
tecause of thee this day; for thou hast been the means of spoilins 
both my trade and his by thine Ul manners.'’ Then she looked 
a^ut mark« right and left, front and rear till, by the decree 
of the Decre^ her eyes fell on Ali Nur al'Din the Cairene. So 
ihe ^ed at him and saw liim" to be a comely youth of straight 
shm form and smooth of face, fourteen years old. mre h beauty 
and loveliness and elegance and amorous grace like the full moon 
on the fourt^th night with forehead flowcr'white, and cheeks 
rosy red, neck like alabaster and teeth than jewels finer and dews 
01 sweeter than sugar, even as saith of him one of his 
oesenbers, —-'-''-—-—'-'I 

Cijnc to Hill tell hijn in and loveliness ra re 
but quotfi fare! 

' Full aiflgtns artd ga^fliia. 

’ Hie fine* hare Ittforr f^o). !r, IWl, T otiote Lniit I! 4411 (U,l, I, „ J 
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And bow well saith another bard, 

“SliM'waistcd Itrvclingg from his Hair and tmjw * Men waie a'lMm in oigbt 
and light rcncviiecL ^ ^ 

Blame ntK the mole tim diKtUttli m hw ch£dt For Nu liman s bkxsm aye 
apot ncgTt>-hued,” 

When the slave-girl beheld Nur al-Din he interposed between her 
and her wits; ehe fell in love to him with a great and sudden iall 
and her heart was taken with affection for him;-And Shahta' 
jad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

ffihen it teas the Cight 3i^unlirch anh |^rt)ciity-ttiir& 

She pureued. It hath reached me. O auspidoos King, that when 
the slave girl beheld Nur al-Din, her heart wastaken with affection 
for him; so she turned to the broker and said to him, “Will not 
yonder young merchant, who is sitting among the traders in the 
gown of striped broadcloth, bid somewhat more for me?” The 
broker replied, ”0 lady of fair ones, yonder young man is a 
stranger from Cairo, where his father ^ chief of the trader-guild 
and surpasseth all the merchants and ncrtablcs of the place. He 
is but lately come to this our city and lodgetb with one of his 
father's friends; but he hath made no bid for thee nor more nor 
less.” When the girl heard the broker's words, she drew from her 
finger a costly signet-rin^ of ruby and said to the man, Ca^' me 
to yonder youth, and if he buy toe, this ring shall be thine, in 2fra1 of thy travail with toe this day.” The broker rejoiced at 

and brought her up to Nur al-Dtn, and she considered him 
tly and found him like the full moon, perfect in loveliness and 

a model of fine stature and symmetric grace, even as saith of him 
one of his describes. 

“Waterf of beauty o’er hh chedts flow brii;bt, • And run hi* fiances diafts 

Caioked are his lowers an he deal disdain’s * Bitterest draught dcnayii^ 

love-delight- . ^ ^ e j 
Fill fore^ and h» scature and my bvc • Are perfect peifecicd per- 

fecQoti'dighc: ... * , 
His raiment folds enfold a lovely nect • As ciessenl moon m coHar 

His i^c moles and tears of me * Are niuht that nightetb to 
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till eyebrows md His fcacunes and my frame* * * CieGc^ta m cresetms art 
as crescents slight: 

His pupils pass the wtoexup to h» fnends * ^'Hich, albe sweet, tastes 
hitter to my sprite; 

And tn my thinsy throat pure drink he dealt • Prem smilinf lips tvhai day 
wc were unite: 

Then it my blood to him, my death to him * His right and rightful and 
mKC righteous right.** 

Thfi girl gajed at Nur al-Diin and said, ‘*0 my lord, Allah upon 
thee, am I not beautiful?"; and he replied, "O Princess of fair 
ones, is there in the world a comeUer than thou?" She tejoinedl, 
■'Then why seest thou all the other merchants 111(1 high for me 
and art silent nor sayest a word neither addest one dinar to my 
price? Twould seem I please thee not, O my lord!" Quoth be, 
"O my lady, were I in my own land, I had bought thee with all 
that my hand possesseth of monies;’* and quoth she, “O my lord, 
1 said not, 'Buy me against thy will,’ yet, didst thou but add some' 
what to my price, it w ould beanen my heart, though thou buy me 
not, so the merchants may say, 'Were not this girl handsome, 
yonder merchant of Cairo had not bidden for her, for the Cainmes 
are oormoisseurs in slave'gJrls.**' These words abashed Nur al- 
Din and he blushed and said to the broker, "How high are the 
biddings for her?" He replied, "Her price hath reached nine 
hundred and sisty dinars,® besides brokerage, as for the Sultan’s 
dues, they fall on the seller,” Quoth Nur al-Din, "Let me have 
Her for a thousand dinars, brokerage and price." And the dam»1 
hastening to the fore and leaving the broker, said, "I sell myself to 
this handsome young man for a thousand dinars." But Nur al-Din 
held his peace.^ Quoth one, “We sdl to lum;" and another, “He 
deserv^h her;" and a third, "Accursed, son of accursed, is he 
who biddeth and doth not buy!’’; and a fourth, “By Allah, they 
befit each other!" Then, before Nur al'Din could think, the 
broker fetched Kazis and witnesses, who wrote out a contract of 
sale and purchase; and the broker handed the paper to Nur 
al'Din, saying. 'Take thy slave-girl and Allah bless thee in her 

* Bv rujAn af tn IcanfKn- 
'In Uw ^rlc. Edit. ■'Fifri*." Fw i »mbc whscli ittunram ilii* merHintJk trvanc^on 

*ec mr rafrimvef I 88, tid its dflduerioii. t-fKa is it our f«te^ in tit Wcit «■ in the 
Emi, to we in briahi ey« iiul (q heaw frim nsf Qpi. an inmtied. if itot an eKnn3BBd ‘MVhr 
dim*iro«tsi7me?'«,w«,etda,'WhrM»Vjn>uburmer- 
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for she beseemeth none but thee and none but thou beseemeth 
her “ And he recited these two couplets. 

“Boon Foftune sought him in humblest way' * And came to him draggle' 

tailed, all i*6tir: , i. / 1. ■< 
And none is fittest for him but she * And ntjne is attest but be tor her. 

Heieat Nur al-Din was abashed before the merchants; so he arose 
without stay or delay and weighed out the thousand dinars which 
he had left as a deposit with his father’s friend the druggist, 
taking the girl, carried her to the bouse wherdn the Shaykh had 
lodged him. When she entered and saw nothing but ru^ed 
patched carpets and worn out rugs, she said to him, O my 
Live I no value to thee and am 1 not worthy that thou shoul^ 
bear me to thine own house and home wherdn an* thy goods, that 
thou bringest me into thy servant’s lodging? NVhy dost thou 
carry me to thy father’s dwelling?'' He replied, “By ^1^ V 
Princess of fair ones, this is my house wherdn I dwell; hut it 
belonged! to an old man, a druggist of this city, who hath set it 
apart for me and lodged me therein. 1 told time that I a 
stranger and that 1 am of the sons of Cairo city. She reloinra, 
“O my lord, the least of houses sulficeth till thy rentm to thy 
native place; but^ Allah upon thte^, O ray lord^ go now and fetch 
us soraewimt of roast meat and wine and dried fniit ^d dessert. 
Quoth Nut al'Din, “By Allah, O Princess of fair ones, 1 had no 
money with me but the thousand dinars 1 p^d down to thy price 
nor possess I any other good. The few dirhams I were 
spent by me yesterday." Quoth she, “Hast thou no fi^nd in the 
town, of whom thou may5t borrow fifty dirhams and bring roem ro 
me, that I may tell diee what thou ahalt do th^vvith? ’ And 
said, “I have no intimate but the dru^ist." Th^ he betook 
himself forthright to the druggist and said to him, P^ce 
thee, O unde!" He returned his salam and said to him, O my 
son, what hast thou bought for a thousand dinars this ^y? 
Nut al-Din replied, “1 have bought a slavc'giri;" and the oldster 
rejcimed, "O my son, art thou mad that thou givest a thousand 
dinars for one slave»giri? Would I knew what kind of slavc'gui 

I.s« rot rt- Ifis thr *>’= « 
fwflfBcri kcre h mean* asBiimfr? the humbte maTitien of« tlatr m preKtiPe of ft't mMtW. 
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she is?” Nur al'Din, "She b a damsel of the childreii of 
the Fraolts; --^Anc! Shahrazad perceived the dawn oi day and 
ojased to say her permitted say. 

rafjen if toad Ihe Cigtit ©utthreh anh ^ebnitp-tourii 

She resumed, It hath reached me, O auspjdous King, that Nur 
al'Din said to the ancient druggist, 'The damsel is of the childrcn 
of the Franks;" and the Shaybh said, ''O my son. the best of the 
girls of the Franb are to be had in this our town for an hundred 
dinars, and by Allah, O my son, they have cheated thee in the 
matter of this damsel! However, an thou have taken a fancy to 
her, lie with her this night and do thy will of her and to-morrow 
morning go down with her to the market and sell her, though thou 
lose by her two hundred dinars, and reckon that thou hast Tost 
them by shipwreck or hast been mbbed of them on the road." 
Nur al'Din replied, '^‘Right is thy rede, O uncle, but thou knoweat 
^t I had but the thousand dinars wherewith I purchased the 
damsel, and now I have not a single dirham kit to spend; so I 
desire of thy favour and bounty that thou lend me hfey dirhams, 
to provide me withal, till tomorrow, when 1 will sell her and repay 
thee out of her price." Said the old man, "Willingly, O my son," 
^d counted out to him the £fty dirhams. Then he said to him, 
”9 ^ young in years and the damsel is fair! 
so blike thy heart will be taken with her and it will be grievous 
^ vend her. Now thou hast nothing to live on and these 

I will readily he spent and thou w'ilt come to me and I 
tbee once and twice and thrice, and so on up to ten 

times; but, an thou come to me after this. I will not return thy 
and our friendship with thy father will end ill.” Nur 

^'Din took the fifty dirhams and returned with them to the 
damjsc!, who said to him, “O my lord, wend thee at once to the 
market and fetch me twenty dirhams' worth of stained ^ of five 
colours and with the other thirty buy meat and bread and fruit 
and wine and flowere." So he went to the market and purchasing 

Tt.* ,1 the Mo^ fcrm er borttitfing" :ioamotqpte.rirCftri,tiaMtl«T refund » 
pw Mr »i«.thef God.it«d, AtoDflgir Hindi, ft iai=, the fotn, uf "HuUtah 
{pipe) 4nd filter *,hieh p,acncil!)r mifcet a bmw in autisMt, In the tew the qW man 

tic ttntwlw wntempt for tW *fho bomrir and who do not wear. He had 
evwJemly n«: read tbe nuy of Elia cm ibe prertaimid bormwEr. 
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for her all she soughtt brought it to her* whereupon she rose and 
tuckhig up her aleeveSi cooked food after the moat skilful fashioin, 
and set it before him, He ate and she ate with him, till they had 
enough, after which she set on the wine, and she drank and he 
drank, and ahe ceased not to ply him with drink and entertain 
him with discourse, till he became drunken and fell asleep. There' 
upon she arose without stay or delay arid taking out of her bundle 
a budget of Tiifi leather/ opened it and drew forth a pair of 
knitting needles, wherewith she fell to work and stinted not till 
she had made a beautiful tone, which die folded up in a wrapper 
after cleaning it and ironinE it, and laid it under her pillow. Then 
she doffed her dress till was mother naked and lying down 
beside Nur al'Din shampoo'd him till he awoke from his heavy 
sleep. He found by his side a maiden like virgin silver, softer 
than silk and delicater than a tail of faned sheep, ^than ^dard 
more conspicuous and goodlier than the red camel,' m height five 
feet tall with breasts and full, brows like bended bows, eyes 
like gaaelks' eyes and cheeks like blood'red anemones, a slender 
waist with dimples laced and a navel holding an ounce of the 
unguent benjioin, thighs like bolsters stuffed with ostrich'down, 
and between them what the tongue faila to set forth and at men- 
tion whereof the tears fet forth. Brief it was as it were she to 
whom the poet alluded in these two couplets, 

“From htf hair is Night, fmni her behead Nooo • Froni her eidc'face 

Rose: from her lip wine toon: 
Fnan her Union Heaven, her Sevmna: Hell; • Ptorb from her teeth: from 

her front full Moon.'* 

And how eiceUent is the saying of another hard*, 

"A Moon she rises, Willow-wand she waves * Bneithes ambergns md 

Meseems that sorrow wooes my hean and wins * .And when $he wends 

makes haste thenein to dwell 
Her face is fairer than the Stars nf Wealth' * And sheeny brows the cres' 

cent Moon ccceL" 

* S?c hjMk p. 275. 
' It, tiliT land cif ciifneli. 

'Thti Gfit rmc h*t Dccurrrd ilim t\oiA * - l i ^ l 
■' Aftk "Sarayyi” In OktionDncf ■ tSm. of SaT\r^-=mcH!mttty nm. ir 

dffwtfr aKfirutKiircc of tinn ct i oufobef of flaw fiifming a cwuHTllnttna. Heiicc io Jt>l> 

(x^ixtuL 31) it u ctlW m Iwap (IdnuJiJ. 
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And quoih a third abo, 

'‘They- ahtnc fuUcar Mowu. unveil Crescenc-bright; • Sway Cenderest 
Brandies and tunt wild tdnci 

"Mid winch is a Dark'cycd lor loii'e ot chumg • The Saihua^ would 
jay to be ground Unv'li'en-" 

So Nut al'Din turned to her at once and clasping her to hts 
bosom, sucked brst her upper lip and then her under Up and 
his tongue between the tu.'ain into her mouth. Then ^ rose to 
her and found her a pearl unthridden and a filly none but he had 
ndden. So he abated her maidenhead and hod of her amorous 
delight and there was knitted tietween them a love^bond which 
might never know breach no.r severance.* * He rained upon her 
cheeks kisses like the falling of pebbles into water, and struck with 
stroke upon stroke, like the thrusting of spears in battle brunt; 
for that Nur aJ-Din still yearned after capping of necks and 
sucking of Ups and letting down of tress and pressing of waist 
and biting of cheek and cavalcading on breast with Cairene 
buckings and Yamani wi^glings and Abyssinian sobbings and 
Hindi pamoisons and Nubian lasciviousness and Rifi leg-hftmgs’ 
and Damiettan mnanings and Sa'idi* hotness and Alexandrian 
languishment® and this damsd united in herself all the^ virtues, 
together with excess of beauty and loveliness, and Ind^ she was 
even as saith of her the poet. 

"Thif iA «hc I will never forget till 1 dk • Nor draw near but to those who 
to bfir dnkiv 

A beang for semblance like Moon at full * Praise her Maker, her Modeller 
glorify! 

Tluj' he sore my tin seeking love licsse, * On esperance-day ne'er repent 
C3l£1 1\ 

A couplet redting which none can know • Save the youth who in couplets 
and niyines ahall ay, 

‘None weeteth love but who bears its bad * Nor passion, sve pleasures 
and pains he aby.' " 

* Ftdads in Gr. the Star^ whereby tsien saiL 

» TIhs It the kJc* of the cotticquoice 0/ i^mtsmry wluch U wmMcd 
W be (he ^ oflflvc, We$(enu liivr run »thc ocltcf 

■ " A3.Rfr' limply meant lowbnd; hence there it a Rif b the Mlc-dfUiu The wonl la 
Europe U AppHciJ chieffy to the ManxcBu raiji Gibnitxf inotf u ti uiijilly 
*uppoA^ the Korih.Wpitem leaboijtn whm the Bcrbef^hiM tice, n faineiui j» the 
" Rir (till ctgsct die onintiy to travclkm 

♦i.r.UptwEsTpt- 
»Tlie*e locil eiExHemaw of mStlort mre ilncribed jocosely father than knthropciltiglniljv 
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So Nur al'Dii lay with the damsel tbiough the night in solace 
and delight,-And Shahtasad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her pmnitted say. 

it tnad the eight Sntnhrch anh £>tt]entp'£ifth ^ight. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Nur ai-Din 
lay with damsel through the night in solace and delight, the 
twain gaihed in the closely buttoni^ garments of embrace, safe 
and secure ag^iinst the misways of nights and days, and they 
passed the dark hours after the goodliest fashion, fearing naught, 
in their joys loved'raught, from eiccess of talk and prate. As saith 
of them the nght exodlent poet^, 

"Gw visit ber thou ItJVist* and regard noc 
The words detractori utter; envious dburb 
Can never favour lovt Oh! sure the mcinciful 
Ne'er make a thing more fair lo loot upen^ 
Than two fond Icmas m eafJi othcr^B amts^ 
Speaking their paesioci fn a mute embrace, 
WTicn heart has turned so bean, the fools would part them 
Strike idly on cold sttel. So when thtRi^si found 
One nurdv. wholly thine, aocrat her true hearty 
And live fnf her alone. Oh! tbou that bbmEsc 
The love stfuct for thdr give oV ihy fa^ 
How ranst thou toiinibter to a niind dtseasedr* 

When the morning mormwed in sheen and shone, Nur al^Din 
awoke from deep sleep and found that she had brought water:* 
so they made the Ghusl-ahludon, fee and she. and he performed 
that which behoved him of prayer to his Lord, after which she 
set before him meat and drink, and he ate and drank. Then the 
damsd put her hand under her pillow and pulling out the giri^ 
which she had knitted during the taght, gave it to Nur al'Din, 
who asked, “Whence cometh this girdle?"* Answered she, 
“O my lord, 'tis the ailk thou boughtest yesterday for twenty 
dirhams. Rise now and go to the Persian bazar and give it to 

« S« L iM; 1 lakf ftwn Tdr«n*,»i. 223. . 
■ foi tbc Cdmplrtfi Ablution AbligiiiorT ulirt cojsibitliifi brfiift praycti C*h be uidi 

Sec toL Ti, 193. ^ 
■ Arxb. theOrttkfof whtchp kc voL u, 215. 
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ihc broker, to cry for sale, and sell it not for less than twenty 
gold pieces in ready money,” Quoth Hur al^Din, "O Princess 
of fair ones how can a thing, that cost twenty dirhams and will 
sdl for as many dinars, be made in a single night?”; and quoth 
she, “O my lord, thou knowi^c not the ^ue of this thing; but 
go to the market therewith and give it to the broker, and when he 
shall cry it, its worth will be made manifest to thee.” Herewith 
he carried the EOne to the market and gave it to the broker, 
bidding him cry it, whilst he himself sat down on a masonry bench 
before a shop. The broker fared forth and returning after a w*hile 
said to him, “O my lord, rise take the price of thy rone, for it 
hath fetched twenty din^ money down," When Nur al^Dtn 
heard this, he marvelled with exceeding marvel and shook with 
delight. Then he rose, between belief and misbelief, to take the 
money and when he had received it, he went forthright and spent 
it all on silk of various colours and returning home, gave hia 
purchase to the damsel, saying, “Make this all into girdles and 
teach me likewise how to make them, that I may work with thee; 
for never in the length of my life saw I a fairer craft than this 
craft nor a more abounding in gain and profit. By AUah, 'tis 
better than the trade of a merchant a thousand times!” She 
laughed at his language and said, “O my lord, go to thy friend the 
druggist and borrow' other thirty dirhams of him, ancf totnarrow 
repay him from the price of the girdle the thirty together with 
the fifty already loaned to thee.” So he rose and repaired to the 
druggist and said to him, '■‘‘O Uncle, lend me other thirty dirhams, 
and ro'morrow. Almighty Allah willing, I will repay thee the whole 
fourscore.” The old man weighed him out thirty dirhams, where" 
with he went to the market and buying meat and bread, dried 
fruits, and flowers as before, carried them home to the damsel 
whose name was Miriam,’ the Girdle-girl. She rose forthright 
and making ready rich meats, sec them before her lord Nur al'Din; 
after which she brought the wine'service and they drank and plied 
each other with drink. When the wine began to play with thdr 
wits, his pleasant address and inner grace pleased her, and she 
redted these two couplets, 

' MiRiwn TAralw U a In laidf. Altfl Mifyim 
''MarrV ffltlici'*'' {tp-Tt MniarraTi on AJ-Haniig of AUrKunilript i* %■ rerm cnriTcntpl* 
§e3T men iTif iffcf Kuif Aim ZaydJ^ not After dAimfiten innvetre mixlcni iuiIkwi 
Aba Mprypoi U tilt nunc of iwbcn Bitd letAa* in iht qwtl. 
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"Said 1 tci Slim-waist wh© the wine eagraced * Enaughi in mnsk-Kented bowl 
ind a eupcrfine, 

'Waj it prcst fttmi thy cheek?* ^ 'Nay, oayl * When did man 
frcan Rows e’er pcesa the Wine?* 

And the d?>ri<;g1 ceased mrt to carouse with her lord and ply him 
with cup and bowl and require him to ^ for her and give her to 
drink of that which sweeteneth the spi^iC5^ and whenever he put 
forth hand to her, she drew back from him, out of coque^. The 
wine added to her beauty and loveliness, and Nur al^Din recited 
these two couplets, 

"Slim-waist ciavcd vfine fron her companeef; • Cried (in meeting of 
friends when he feain«l for his fere,) l ji* 

‘An thfrti rot the wuk thou fihalt pass the night, • A-banifint my bed! 
And he fdt sore feat.’* 

They ceased not drinking till drunkenness overpowered Nur al-Din 
and be slept; whereupon she rose fonlirighi and fell to work upon 
a zone, as was her wont- When she had wrought it to end, ^e 
wrapped it in paper and doffing her clothes, lay down by his side 
and enjoyed daluanoe and dehght till mom appeared.-- 'And 
Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

IBhtn ft tons fte Cigiit S^ohbrth anh ^ebentp-sixth 

She continued, Tt hath reached me, O auspicious King, that 
Miriam Ae Girdle-girl, having finished her zone and wrapp©! it 
in paper doffed her dress and lay dowm by the side of her lord; 
and then happened to them what happened of dalliance and 
delight; and he did his devoir like a man. On the morrow, she 
gave him the girdle and. said to him, “Carry this to the market 
and sell it for twenty dinars, even as thou sotdest its fellow yester' 
day." So he w^ent to the b-azar and sold the girdle for twenty 
dinars, after which he repaired to the dru^ist and paid him back 
the eighty dirhams, thanking him for his bounties and calling 
down blessings upon him. He asked, ‘*0 my son, hast thou sold 
the damsel?”; and Nur al'Din answered, “Wouldst thou have 
me sell the soul out of my body?" and told him all that had 
passed, from commenoemeiit to oonclusicjn, whereat the dru^isc 
joyed with joy galore, than which could be no more and said to 
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him, “By Alkh> O my son, thou gladdencst me! loahaflah, 
mayst thou ever be in prosperityJ Iiwleed 1 wish tkea well by 
reason of my affection for thy father and the contmuanoe of my 
friendship with him/' Then Nur al'Din left the Shaybh and! 
straightway going to the market, bought meat and fruit and wine 
and all that he needed according to his custom and returned there' 
with to Miriatn. They abode thus a whole year in eating and 
drinking and mirth and merriinentand love and good comnideship, 
and every night she made a ^ne and he sold it on the morrow for 
twient)* dinars, wherewith he bought their needs and gave the rest 
to her, to keep against a time of necessity. After the twelvemonth 
she said to him one day, "'O my lord, whenas thou scliest the girdle 
to-morrow, buy for me with its price silk of six colours, because 1 
am minded to make thee a kerchief to wear on thy shoulders, such 
as never son of merchant, no, nor King's son, ever rejoiced in its 
like." So next day he far^ forth to the bazar and after selling the 
zone brought her the dyed silks she sought and Miriam the Girdle' 
girl wrought at the kerchief a whole week, for, every night, when 
she had made an end of the zone, she would work awhile at the 
kerchief till it was finished. Then she gave it to Nur al-Din, w’ho 
put it on his shouldirrs and went out to walk in the roaiket-plaoc, 
whilst all the merchants and folk and notables of the town 
crowded about him, to gaze on his beauty and that of the ker¬ 
chief which was of the most beautiful. Now it chanced that 
one night, after this, he awoke from sleep and found Miriam 
weeping passing sore and rearing these couplets, 

“Ncais my parting tny tove, nighcr dmvs the Severance-day • Ah 
weU-away for parting^ and again ah well^awayf 

And in tway u tom my ncart and O pine rm drunied to hear * For the 
nights chat ci3t witnessed aur picuuiahle pby! 

No hc[p for it but Envicr the twain of ii£ espy • With evil eye and win to 
vs his lamenbiblc way. 

For naught to us ti sorer tlian the ieabusy of men • And the bsAhitcr'a 
eyne that with calumny affray." 

He said, "O my lady Miriam,* whar aileth thee to weep?"; 
and she replied, “I weep for the anguish of parting for my heart 

* Thss forraaBtr* m Onfitfaiy ta tjur Wc^r^m fsimiTfiTitT afetr pcwsessjan^ L| an 
Hgn of gpod brwSag aTncmgtt md uidecd 4Q Eistcm n-nrion^ It remimb m of 

”pnu3ii tnanrucr**in Edrcfv hmulred yen? not «tnoeaTfrl^ bw rsp^lu- 
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presageth me thereof.Quoth he, ^*0 lady of fair ^ who 
gkall interpose between us, seeing that 1 love thee abow aU 
creatures and tender thee the most? ; and quOw she. And 1 
love thee twice as well as thou me; but fair opinion of fortum 
still garreth folk fall into affliction, and nght well satth the 

poet.‘ 

Think'fit thou tli>*sclf all pnMoeitJus. in days which piosp'rtus 
Nor fearcst thou impending in, which convs by Heaven s twer^et 
We see the orf* of hav’n abm-e, bow numbes^ thc>' ate. 
Sut 5«n and moon akme eclips’d, and ne'er a lesser st“l 
And many a tree on earth wc sec. some baiE. 
Of them, not one is hurt with stone save that hw fiuitful fcttnl 
See'st not th' refluent ocean, bear esnion ^ nde, 
^Tiik pearls beneath its wavy flow, fixed in the deep, abidcr 

Presently she added, ”0 my lord Nur al-Din, an thou desirc W 
nonsuit separation, be on thy guard ag^t a swart-visag^ old' 
stcT^ blmd of the right eye and lame of the left leg, or e i is 
who will be the cause of our severance- I saw him . f 
and I opine that he is come hither in ejuest of me. Rephed ur 
aJ'Din, "O lady of fair ones, if my eyes light fn him, 1 
him and make an example of him-'' Rejoined sbe,^ O my loro, 
slay him not; but talk not nor trade with him, nmther buy hot 
self with him nor sit nor walk with him nor one word to 
him, no, not even the answer prescribed by la w,’ and 1 pray Allah 
to preserve us from his craft and his mischief. Next morning. 
Nut al'lMn took the tone and carried it to the market, where he 
sat down on a shop'bcnch and talked with the sons of the mer- 
chants till the drowsiness preceding slumber overcame mm and 
he lay down on the bench and fell aaleep. Presendy, behold, up 
came the Frank whom the damsel had described to him, jn com' 
pany with seven others, and seeing Kur al-Din lying asl^ on 
bench, with his head wrapped in the kerchieF which Min^ had 
made for him and the edge thereof in bis grasp, sat down by 
and bent the end of the kerchief in hand and examined it, cuniing 

iThoc Ena *« in Nishi I n«kwl d^ffcrentlT: » T quote Ifl- 
U the frtMTO Salim—"Arwl with thec be and the mr^ of 

bksingit" SeeTd-n. m The enida^ l^ncru had hsr faih^ i 
Hut hew iltat he wuLl hm but OM objcH, wHich banft a man of wtt and her Inrf a 
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it over for some tune. Nur al'Din sensed that there some' 
thing and awohe; then, seeing the very man of whom Miriam 
had warned him sitting by his side, cried out at him with a great 
cry which startled him. Quoth the Frank, "What aileth thee to 
cry out thus at us? Have we taken from thee aught?’* *; and 
quoth Nur al'Din, “By Allah, O accursed, haddest thou taken 
aught from me, I would carry thee before the Chief of Policel” 
Then said the Frank, “O Moslem, I conjure thee by thy fai^ and 
by tliat wherein thou beh'evest, inform me whence thou haddest 
this kerchidj” and Nur al'Din replied, 'Tis tlve handiwork of my 
lady mother,”-^And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

ffibrn it teas itic Cigljt ?|u«hrch anh i&c6cntp-aelient|) 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
the Frank asked Nur al'Din anent the maker of the kerchief, he 
answered, saying, “In vepr sooth this kerchief is the handiwork of 
my mother, who made it for me with her own hand.” Quoth 
the Frank “Wilt thou sell it to me and take ready money for it?,” 
and quoth Nur alDin, "By AUa^ I will nor sell it to thee or to 
any else, for she made none other than it.” “SeU it to me and 1 
wil! give thee to ils price this very moment five hundred dioara, 
money down; and let her who made it make thee another and a 
finer.” ”1 will not sell it at all, for there is not the like of it in 
this efty,’’^ “O ray lord, wilt thou sell it for six hundred ducats of 
fine gold?” And the Frank went on to add to his offer hundred 
by htmdr^ till he bid nine hundred dinars; but Nur al-Din said, 
"Allah will open to me otherwise than by my vending it. 1 will 
never it, not for two thousand dmars nor more than that: im>, 

never. The Frank ceased not to tempt him with money, bil he 
bid him a thousand dinara, and the merchants present ^d, ”We 
sell thee the kerchief at that price:' pay down the money.” Quoth 
Nur al'Din, T will not sell it, I swear by Allah!”* But one of 

* It i* tjuite tn ^fddem liunncfi for ihc bT^nnden to fotCE die sole jfRtniB a nUj lad 
a inou offer fnr KntiitiQTtaJ man*. And the owner of th« vtide 

wiaild he bound bj thtir conaent. 
• AtaK " Wa’ll^i/' “ Hi '* f* the anfpnid (mnide ofnrnrinB;, a Hirfatjur {KejTcnnng 

ihn gninwe aa BnUhiJ ami tugKcninj; die idea nf wOiesion i “ Wa” ftinoa^ unian) \% iia 
tn oadufi^b, .nd “Ta'‘ tailcea thr pUec of Wa u TaTjy. The thtuvfoU 

loRcu are canbuiod in a gnat "swear.*' 
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the merchants said to him, “Know diou, O my son, that the value 
ot this kerchief is an hundred dinars ai most and that to an eager 
purchaser, and if this Frank pay thee down a thousand for it. thy 
profit will be nine hundred dinars, and what gain canst thou desire 
greater than this gain? Wherefore 'tis my rede that thou sell turn 
this kerchief at that price and hid her who wrought it mate thee 
other finer than it: so ^adt thou profit nine hundred dinars by this 
accursed Frank, the enemy of Allah and of The Faith.** Kur 
al'Din was abashed ^ the merchants and sold the kerchief to the 
Frank, who, in their presence, paid him down the thousand dinara, 
with W'hich he would have returned to his handmaid to congratU' 
late her on what had passed; but the stranger said, "’Harkye, O 
company of merchants, stop my lord Nur al'Din, for you and he 
are my guests this night. 1 have a jar of old Greek wine and a 
fat lamb, fresh fruit, Sowers and confections: wherefore do ye all 
cheer me with your company to-night and not one of you tarry 
behind ” So the merchants said, ‘"O my lord Nur al'Din, we 
desire chat thou be with us on the like of this night, so wc may 
talk together, we and thou, and we pray thee, of thy favour and 
bounty, to b^r us company, so we and thou, may be the guests of 
this Frank, for he is a liberal man." And they conjured him by 
the oath of divorce’ and hindered him by main force itam going 
home. Then they rose forthright and shutting up their shops, took 
Nur al'Din and fared with 3ie Frank, who brought them to a 
goodly and spacious saloon, wherein were two daises. Here he 
made them sit and sec before them a scarlet tray-idDCh of goo^y 
workmanship and unique handiwork, wroughten in gold with 
figures of breaker and broken, lover and beloved, asker and asked, 
whereon he ranged precious vessels of porcelain and crystal, full of 
the costliest confections, fruits and flowers, and brought them a 
flagon of old Greek wine. Then he bade slaughter a fat lamb and 
kindling fire, proceeded to roost of its flesh and feed the merchants 
therewith and give them draughts of that wine, winking at them 
the while to ply Nur al'Din with drink. Accordingly they ceased 
not plying him with wine till he became drunken and crok leave 
of his wits; so when the Frank saw that he was drowned in liquor, 
he said to him^ *‘0 my lord Nur al'Din, thou gladdcnest us with 
thy company to-night: welcome, and again welcome t» thee. ’ 
Then he engaged him awhile in talk, till he could draw near to 

i-r. of thcit own wivd 
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him, when he said, with dissembUng speedi. “O ray lord, Nur 
wik thou rae thy slave-girl. whom thou boiightest in 

presence of these merchants a year ago for a thousand dinars? I 
will give thee at dus moment live thousand gold preoes for her and 
thou wilt thus maJte four thousand ducats profit.” Nur :iI-Din 
refused, but the Frank ceased not to ply him with meat and drink 
and lure him with lucre, still adding to his offers, till he bid him 
ten thousand dinars for her; whereupon Nur al'Din, in his 
drunkenness, said before the meichants, “1 sell her to thee for ten 
thousand dinars: hand over the money.” Ac this the Frank 
rejoiced with joy exceeding and took the merchants to witness the 
sme. They passed the night in eating and drinking, mirth and 
merriment, till the morning, when the Frank cried out to his 
pages, saying, “Bring me the money ” So they brought it to him 
and he counted out ten thousand d^ars to Nur al'Drn, saying, "‘O 
ray lord, take the price of thy shve-girl, whom thou soldcst to me 
last night, in the presence of these Modem merchants.” Replied 
Nur ahDin, “O accursed, I sold thee nothing and thou liest anent 
me, for I have no slave^irls.” Quoth the Frank. "In voy sooth 
thou didst sell her to me and these merchants were vntnesses to 
the bargain” Thereupon ad said, “Yes^ indeed 1 thou soldest 
him thy slave-girl before us for ten thousand dinars, O Nur aJ'Din 
and we will all bear witness against thee of the sale. Come, take 
the money and deliver him the girl, and Allah will give thee a 
better than she in her stead. Doth, it irk thee, O Nur al-Din, that 
thou boughtest the girl for a thousand dinars and hast enjoyed for 
a year and a half her h^uty and loveliness and taken thy fill of 
her converse and her favours? Furthermore thou hast gained 
some ten thousand golden dinars by the sale of the zones which 
she made thee every day and thou soldest for twenty sequins, and 
after all this thou hast sold her again at a profit of nine thousand 
dinars over and‘a^ve her original price. And withal thou deniest 
the sale and belittlest and makest difficulties afeut the profitf 
What gain is greater than this gain and what profit wouldst thou 
have pmfitabler than this profit? An thou love her thou hast had 
thy fin of her all this rime: so take the money and buy thee 
another handsomer than she; or we will marry thee to one of our 
daughters, lovelier than she. at a dowry of less than half this price, 
and the rest of the money will remain in thy hand as capital." 
And the merchants ceased not to ply him with persuasion and 
specious arguments till be took the ten thousand dinars, die price 
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of the dainsdi, and the Frank straightway fetdied Ka^is and wit¬ 
nesses, who drew up the ctmtiact of sale by Nor al'Din of the 
handmaid hight Kimam the Girdle-girl. Such was his case; but 
as regards the damsel's, she sat awaiting her brd from maming till 
sundown and from sundown till the noon of night- and when he 
returned not, she was tronbied and wept with sore weeping* The 
old druggist heard her sobbing and sent hie wife, who went in to 
her and ^ding Hct in teaii, said to her, "O my lady, what aileth 
thee to weqj?” Said she, “O my mother, 1 have sat waiting the 
recura of my brd, Nur al'Din all day; but he coraeth not, and 1 
fear lest some one have pbyed a trids on him, to make him 
me, and he have fallen into the snare and sold me.”-And 
Shahiasad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

^cn if tmii^ ff)c Cigtt Jbttnbrth anh Svchenfp-tighfh 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Miriam 
the Girdlegirl said to the druggist's wile, "‘1 am fe^ul lest some 
one have been playing a trick on my lord to makf him sell me, 
and he have falli^ into the snare and sold me.” Said the other, “'O 
my lady Miriam, were they to give tby lord this hall full of gold 
as thy price, yet would he not k11 thee, for what I know of liis 
love to thee* But, O my bdy, belike there be a company come 
from his parents at Cairo and he bath made them an entertain* 
ment in the lodging where they alighted, being ashamed to bring 
them hither, for that the place is not spacious enough for them or 
b^ause their condition is less than that he should bring them to 
his own house; or belike he preferred to conceal tliine affair from 
them, so passed the night with them: and Inshallahf to-morrow 
he will come to thee safe and sound. So burden not thy soul with 
cark and care, O my lady, for of a certainty this is the cause of 
his absence from thee last night and I will abide with thee this 
coming night and comfort thee, until tby lord return to thee." So 
the druggist's wife abode with her and cheered her with talk 
throughout the dark hours and, when it was morning, Miriam 
saw her lord enter the street followed by the Frank and amidcDe' 
mast a company of merchants, at which sight her side-musdes 
quivered and her colour changed and she fell a-shaking, as ship 
shaketh in mid-ocean for the violence of the gale. When the 
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druggist's wife saw this, she said to her, “O my bdy Miriain 
what adeth thee that I see thy case changed and thy face grown 
pale and show dirfeatured?” Replied she, "By Allah, O my bdy, 
my heart forebodeth me of parting and aevenmoe of unionr' 
And she bemoaned herself with the saddest sighs, redting these 
couplets,' 

"Incline tick to partmi, ! pray; * For bittEt rca ^vour is ayt 
E'en the sun at hlis setting turns pak * To rhinb he muH part from the day; 
And so, at his rising, for joy * Of reunion, he’s radiant and gay," 

Then Miriam wept passing sore wherethan naught could be more, 
making sure of separation, and cried to the druggist's wife, “O 
my mother, said 1 not to thee that my lord Nur al'Din had been 
tricked into selling me? I doubt not but he hath sold me this 
night to yonder Frank, albeit 1 hade him beware of him; but 
d^lseration availeth not against destiny. So the truth of my 
words is made manifest to thee." Whilst they were talking, 
behold, in came Nur al'Din, and the damsel looked at him and 
saw that his colour was changed and that he trembled and there 
appeared on hk face signs of grief and repentance: so she said to 
him, "O my lord Nur al'Din, meseemeth thou hast sold me." 
Whereupon he wept with sore weeping and groaned and lamented 
and recited these couplets,* 

"When e'er the Lord 'gainst any man, 
Woiild fulminate some harsfi demet. 
And he be wise, and Gkilled to hear. 
And used to *ee; 
Hie stupa hit ears, and blinds his heart. 
And frum his brain ill judgment teais, 
And makes it bald aa 'twerc a scalp. 
Reft of its hairs^; 
Until the tune when the whole mart 
Be pierced by this diiine oanusand; 
Then He restores him intcllecc 
To understand." 

Then Nur al-Din began to excuse himsdf to his handmaid, saying, 
"By Allah, O my lady Miriun, verily runneth the Re^ wiSi 

^TJick Bnt* biH" oocimtil bifet?: I qu4tc Mj". Firw, 
jines ktc in N'lghi xivl., v^. L Z75i T quoiie T^irrisfii Cp« 177^^ vith it osffxctiofl 

for “when cfr-** 
ihddld bd '"^dvn lui wsna (nm Eum it wid |HiiU hiiTV enit cif 
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wbat$o AUah Hath decreed The folk put a cheat on me to make 
me iseU thee, and 1 fell bto the $mre and sold thee. Indeed, 1 
have sorely failed of my duty to thee; but Iwply He who decreed 
our disunion will vouchsafe us reunion,'' C^oth she." 1 iR'amed 
thee against this, for this it was J dreaded.” Then she streined him 
to her bosom and kisasd Him betwem the eyes., reciting these 
couplets, 

"Now. by lovcT your love FU ne*er forget, * Tbougb lost toy life far 
3tTes& of pine and fret; 

1 weep and wail thiuugb livelong day and mgbe • Aa moans the dove on 
sandhill-tree beset. 

O fairest fiieads, your afaseturx spoils my life; * Nor £od 1 meeting-ptaoe 
as eist vn; ajet," 

At this juncture, behold, the Frank came in to them and went up 
to Miriam, to kiss her hands; but she dealt him a buffet with 
her palm on the cheek, ^ying, “Avaunt, O accursed! Thou hast 
followed after me without surcease, till thou hast cotened my lord 
into selling me! But O accursed, all shall yet be well, InshaUahl” 
The Frank bugbed at her speech and vrondered at her deed and 
excused himself to her, saying. “O my lady Miriam, whai is my 
offence? Thy lord Nur al-Din here sold thee of bis full consent 
and of his own free will. Had he loved thee, by the right of the 
Messiah, he had not transgressed against thee! And hml he not 
fuIhUed his desire of thee, he had not sold thee,” Quoth one of 
the poets, 

‘Whom I ilk let him fly fro* me fast and faster • If ! name his name I am no 
directcr« 

NcFf tile wide wide world miotwt $o imjTOw * Tlmt I a££ cxpccter to thii 
rejecter.^' 

Now this handmaid was th.^ daugliter of the Kin;^ of Fraitcey the 
which is a ^de and spacious cky^ abounding m manufacnires and 
rarities and trees and flowers and other growths* and resembleth 
the dey of Constanrinopk: and for her going forth of her father^s 
dty there was a wondrous caiisc and thereby hangeth a marvellous 
tale which we will set out in due order^ to divert and delight the 

^ wuf Zihid: 9CC tq!- t. 14I4 
^ CaioIiu MagntiA fheti Kdl£! iwiiifi iti Pim; but thf ee** cvidetirJ^ itiuds to ant of tfce 

pon-QCics oTProircaii^t *■ MmitciEc which w^c ■it* Mtiwilfi*. 
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Jieafer.^—And Shahrazax! pcrcdved the dawn of day ard ceased 
raying her permicted say. 

lahen it teas tfic Cigljt H^unhtEh aiih i^tUrntj-ninilt 

She said. It hath cached me, O auspicious King, that the cause 
of Miriam the Girdk'girl leaving her father and mother t^’as a 
wondrous and thereby hangeth a marvellous tale. She was reared 
with her father and mother in honour and indulgence and learnt 
rhetoric and penmanship and anthmctic and cavalaricc and all 
nmnner crafts, such as broidery and sewing and weaving and 
girdle'making and sElk'Cord maldr^ and damascening gold on 
silver and silver on gold, brief all the arts both of men and women, 
till she became the uniori'pcarl of her time and the unique gem of 
her age and day, Moreover, Allah (to whom belong Might and 
Majesty!) had endowed her with such beauty and loveliness and 
elegance and perfection of grace that she excelled therein all the 
folk of her time, and the Ki^s of the isles sought her in marriage 
of her sire, but he refused to give her to wife to any of her suitors, 
for that he loved her with passing lo\'e and could not bear to be 
parted from her a single hour. Moreover, he had no other daughter 
than herself, albeit he had many sons, but she was dearer to him 
than all of them. It fortuned one year that die fell sick of an 
exceeding sickness and came nigh upon death, wherefore she made 
a vow ti^t, if she recovered from her malady, she would make 
the pilgrimage to a certain monastery, situate in such an island, 
whi^ was high in repute among the Franks, who used to make 
vows to it and look for a blessing therefrom. When Miriam 
recovered from her sickness, she wished to accomplish her vow 
anent the monastery and her sire despatched her to the convent 
in a little ship, with sundry daughters of the city-notables to wait 
upon her and patridan Knights to protect them all. As they drew 
near the island there came out upon them a ship of the ships of 
the Moslems, champions of The Faith, waning in Allah’s way, 
who boarded the vessel and making prke of all therein, knights 
and maidens, gifts and monies, sold their booty in the dty of 

t Herv the wnTer, ntti the ytHing; wife, fpealu; bur si a CAte-nUer Iw *afi ’^hcATB-'' oot 
-iwrto." 
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Kayrawan.' Miriam herself fell into the bands of a. Peisian 
coerchant, who was bom impotimc^ and for whom no woman had 
ever discovered her nakedness; so he set her to serve him. 
Presently^ he fell ill and sickened wdJ m'gh unto deaths and the 
sickness abode with him two months, during "which she tiaided 
him after the goodliest fashion, oU Allah made him whole of his 
malady, when he recalled her tenderness and loving-kindness to 
him and the persistent zeal*with which she had nurst him and 
being minded to requite her the good offices she had done him, 
said to her, “Ask a boon of me?’* She said, “O my lord, I ask 
of thee that thou sell me not but to the man of my ^oice.” He 
answered, “So be it. I guarantee thee. By AH^ O Miriam, 
I will not sell thee but to him of whom thou ahalt appnjve, and I 
put thy sale in chme own hand,'* And she rejoiced herein with 
joy exceeding. Now the l^isian had expounded to her Al-Islam 
and she became a Moslcmah and kaxnt of him the rtiles of 
worship. Furthermore during that period the Persian had taught 
her the tenets of The Faith and the observances incumbent upon 
her; he had made her kam the Koran by heart and master 
somewhat of the theological sciences and the traditions of the 
Prophet; after which, be brought her to Aksandria'dry and sold 
her to Nur al-Din, as we have before set out. Meanwhile, when 
her father, the King of France, heard whai had befallen his 
daughter and her company, he saw Doomsday break and sent 
after her ships full of knights and champions, hot^men and 
footmen: but they fell not in any trace of her whom they sought 
in the Islands’ of the Moslems; so all returned to him, crying out 
and saying, “Well-away!'* and “Ruin!” and “Well worth the 

^ Kayr^iriti, thr. Arab, furni of thr Grrck Cyreni! whtch W intent bpcn opened: to 
ir^TrUtri ind hu now Iwi ihc pnrat;ry whkh tTithroraJed iff- Ifr ami the PentAn 
pCMiti k ii ihc OTbudi^cnff of fruiottnesit imi Mcrwy; *i wc dM die Ifttt qiiainer century 
IJKtJcc cif the "^dcicrts df Cijntrtl AJncs “ 

■ ’itinfn"! dlluiiiTi^ |o all fwini e>f iinpoffwtt^ fttrtb dtilikt, natijral deSdeoFy of 
fudnAtiori, the eittiiic. EuTirmt Klr^ofn kttnbuEc tt to die mie c;ixfSf, weak 
Mtion of the heirt; !nit the Romani knew the truth wJicn thty dcracrilKd one of tt? 
ttmit ■» eolil feet. «d "interem iiH « stitiquA fipinEone, fri^di- 
tatoo pedtim coficaNmiii eilmodidm officcfc. ** Hence St. Ftao^i* and ffhc baix-fiwtiKl 
Frtani, See Gloisiniim Erodcum Ltn^™ i.atimr, T>nniley-DcFpi^, HuctcaJlTti 

• I hm noted the itseof''tikrur' hr "Urtil'Mn penend. So in dieEufiapejin languaget 
of the idxtcench century^ tnatilA wra uieJ for |KniJiSii|ji^ IniuLti dc Con die CDreso 
pesiEUiiJa. 
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day!** The King grieved for her with exceeding grief and sent 
after her that ooe'cyed lameter* * blind of the left/ for that he was 
his Warir, a stubborn tyrant and a froward devil/ full of 
craft anfl guile, bidding him make search for her in all the lands 
of the Moslems and buy her, though with a ship-bad of gold. So 
the accursed sought her, in all the islands of the Aral^ and all 
the dries of the Moslems, but found no sign of her rill he came a> 
iMcxandna'city where he made quest for her and presently 
covered that she was with Nur at'Dio Ali the Cairene, being 
directed to the trace of Ircr by the kerchief aforesaid, for that 
none could have wrought it in such goodly guise but she. Then 
he bribed the merchants to help him in gctnng her from Mur 
al'Din and beguiled her lord into selling her, as hath been 
already related. When he had her in his ^tossession, she ceased 
not to weep and wail: so Ik said to her, “O my lady Miriam, 
put away from thee this mouming and grieving and return with 
me to the city of thy sire, the seat of thy kingship and the place 
of thy power and thy home, so thou may« be among thy servants 
and attendants and be quit of this abasement and this stranger' 
hood, l^ough hath bettded me of tTa\fail, of travel and of 
disbursing monies on thine account, for thy father bade me buy 
thee back, thnugh with a shipload of gold; and now I have spent 
nigh a year and a half in seeking thee." And he fell to kiting 
her hands and feet and humbling himself to her; but the more he 
kissed and grovelled she only redoubled in wrath against him, and 
said to him, *‘0 accursed, may Almighty Allah not vouchsafe 
thee to win thy wish!*' Presently his pages brought her a she- 
mule with gold-embroidered housings and mounting her thereon, 
raised over her head a silken canopy, with staves of gold and 
silver, and the Franks walked round about her, till they brought 
her forth the city by the sea'gate,* where they took boat with her 
and rowing out to a great ship in harbor embarked therein. 
Then the monticular Warir cried out to the sailots, saying, "Up 
with the mast!*’ So they set it up forthright and spreading the 
newly bent sails and the colours manned the sweeps and put out 

^ Aft hiA bnin notfcni 1,1^3}, litE mofUMruliaE U fanutJ ^ mc;i efpect 

[he nukdiicf to oonic fiom hu bjindel zjc. 

* Hcrt ws hm. t ipedimet of ''inrerted speftch “ {xnl n. j qsatheti 
intetidiii fiir m kiich * tynuii otet rebeb mad * 
frqwnH dtiril to the foe. 

* Arab. Bab t«e toL i!L 2|K 
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to sea. Meanwhile Miriam cofirinued to gase upon Alexandria, 
1^11 it disappeared from her eyes, when she fell a-weqiing in her 
privacy with sore weeping.-And Stmhmad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permicted say. 

ni)tn ft \aaS €isht ii^uuhreh anh figiitted) iltgljt. 

She continued, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that w'^hen 
the Wasir of the Fninkish Kuig put out to sea in the ship 
bearing Miriam the Girdte^irl, she gaisd Alexandria-'wards dll 
the dty was hidden from her sight when she wailed and wept 
copious tears and recited these couplets, 

*‘0 dwelling of iny friends say is thei’! no retunv * (Jswmds? But wtit k&i 
I of miineis Allah made? 

Still fare the ahtps of Sevaance. aailiofi hastily • And in my wounded eye- 
lids teats have ta'en their stead, -u j 

For pattntg from a friend who was my wish and will * Heakd every ill and 
every pain and pang allay'd. 

Be thou. O Allah, sulwtituM; of me for him • Such charge some day the 
caj€ of Thee Qot 

Then she could not refrain frosu weeping and W3ilm£. So the 
pajtrician^ knights came up to her and would have comiorted hef^ 
but she heeded not thdr consoling words^ being distracted by the 
claims of passion and lovedongingv And she shed tears and 
moaned and complained and recited these couplets, 

'The ccfig^e of Lewe within my vitaU speaketh * “This lover boon 
of Love: aye «ek£lhr 

And bum my lira- hottest coals of passion * And parting on my hem sore 
ffuffmng wreaketL ^ i i 

How Ghall f face this love conceding • When fro my wounded lida 
the tear aye leaketh?"" 

In this plight Miriam abode during all the voyage; no ^ce was 
left her at all nor would patience come at her caU. Such was 
her case in company with the Warir, the tiw^nocular. the lame^; 
but as regards Nur al-'Din the Cairtnc^ when the ship had sailed 
with Miriam, the world was strartened upon him and he had 

* Artli. M Vfil, a. 89. The TarrpHra, Kflighn nf ind othrf oidm 
lulf cccjdiutic^ luir military the applicalEQil tif the term. 
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neithET peact: nor patience. He cetumed to the lodging where 

they twain had dwelt^ and its aspect was bbck and gloomy in his 

flight. Then he saw the metier wherewith she had been wont to 

make the acmes and her dress that had been upon her be^teous 

body; w he pressed them to his breast, whilst the tears gushed 

from his i^es and he recited these couplets, 

"Say me. will Uniem after pamng c’a return «o be • After lone-laitma 
tomicncs^ after hopeless 

Aksf AJasf wkat wtmt tq be shatl iicvier more return * But grant mz still 
return of dcaresr her diesi! eyne may^ see, 

I wonder me will Allih ddgn oqr parted lira mile * And will my 
one 5 pugKctd iroth preserve with eonsismcyf 

Natighr am I save the prey of death since parting parted us; • And will mv 
friends am^cm that I ^ wsird ^ deadly dree? 

Alas my sorrow! Screwing the lover scant availj; * [ndeed I mek away in 
^er and pa3Sion^9 ccstacyi 

Pan o the timer of my ddight when were wc two conjdineds • Would 
j ^ I>ettdny mins esperaratc wll dcgte^l 

Redoubifi then, 0 Heart, thy pains and, 0 mine eyes, o^erfow * With rears 
nil not a tear remain witniti these eytie of me? 

Again alas for lov^ ones lost and toss of patience eke! * For helpers fail 
me and my griefs are gttjflm beyond decree. 

The Lnrd of Tlircefdd Woridi f pray He ddgn to me return * My lover 
and wc meet as wont in joy and jubilee” 

al'Dir wept with weeping galore than which naught 
could be more; and peering into e\fery comer of the room, re^ 
Cited these two couplets, 

■‘I view their traces and with pain I pine • And bj' tfaar smetime hone I 
weep and yearn; 

And Him I pray who parting tLagncd decree • Some day He ddan wuch' 
salt me thdr retumr* 

Then Nur ^'Dm sprang to his feet and locking the door of the 
houa, fared forth running at speed, to the sea shore whence he 
jMd his e^ on the place of the ship which had carried off his 
Minam whilst sighs burst from his breast and tears from his Uds 
as he recited these couplets, 

• TIk .or. tt, f„, 

‘“ I*™ * r™ wM„.pU» 
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With you abKJe my hmio^. Iwan and ci^cii ii^t * * And (swmtr than tie 

ThJio your reonue • And W that diip 
my Ecic cipciUucyp" 

And Nur al'Din wept and wailed, bemoaned himself and 
plained, crying out and saying. “O Miriam! O Minam! Was 
it but a vision of thee I saw tn skep or in uk aUi^ions ot 
dreams?’’ And by reason of that which grew on him of regrets, 
be redted these couplets.* 

“Maned with ihy iuve no mxjre I can feign ptieote. 
This hRUt of iniiie has held none dear hut thecl 
And if mine eye hath gaied on other*i beauty, 
Ne'er be it joyed again with sight of ihssi 
Fve swtim ^ cam I'll ne*er fcirgct b!i love 
And sids Urn breast tLtt pines to meet \vith muel 
Thou’et made me drink a Jt>ve<ijp full of pasfiton^ 
Blesi time! I may giv^; the dmuglit m iH«el 
Tate with thee this toy form whereV thmi 
And when thou 'rt dew let me be laid near thee. 
Call on me in my tombi my ihaU answer 
And sigh rcsiMnSes to a Call tiw theet 
If it Wilt asted, 'What wouldff thou Heavm should tr^. 
■Hu wdl,' I answer. *Fim. ami thes what picas® thee. 

As Nut al'Din was in this case, weeping and m-mg emt, “O 
Miriam! O Miriam!'’ behold, an old imm landed Irom a 
vessel and coming up to him, saw him shedding tears and hear 
him reciting these verses, 

■*0 Maryiun of kiuty* return, for those eync * Arc as densest clouds railing 

Ask ^miS^mankind and my milcrs shoU say * 'Hiai mine eyelids are dtowii' 

ing these eyeballs of mine. 

Said the old man, “O my son, mescems thou wcepest for the 

' Thne tiiw* lisve geojnvJ in * 330—1 quote .W nttml nf 
* Maryatn id-Hosn ocmniniiie * dauhJe sotesij^, 0 pl^ ® ^ inWfi-d m the B V 

bnuity 1“ Tht tiri*» nwit ww Arsb. ef M=ry, 
hy F.««rn Chn^aw- H«« a «mmon nan« of Sy«i« Z 
Ilimc ^'xnanufactumi by thr Anb fHffy-tcUm ftfrw the ^ l fWr rtis U f. f^ur it-Oin W !^QurtdJ!u.l!«ht nf tbs futb,T*jsdtiLn. crown of faith, stf.) ftw ihs a* 
of thdr nniginnfy QwUiiift ff^nsl* dunecerf. 
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damsel who sailed yesterday with the Frankf’ When Nur al- 
Din heard these words of Shaykh he fell down in a swoon 
and lay for a long while without life; then, coming to himself, 
he wept with sore weeping and impiovised these couplets, 

'‘Shall wc e'er be unite after sevcrancx^tidc * And renirn id the perfectest 
cheer to bide? 

In my heait indeed it 9 lowe of love * And I'm pained by the who my £Lin deride: 
ys 1 past in aniaze distraught, * And her nnage ^'Rights t would sec 

by side: 
By Allah, no hsur brings me ulajce of love * And how can A when make' 

bates vex me and chide? 
A aoft'Stded damsel of slcnderst waist * Her arrows of eyne on my heart 

ludi plied? 
Her form is like Srir:'‘Uee branch in garth * Shame her charms the sun 

who his face most hide : 
Did I not fear God (be He glari£,ed!) * 'My Fair be giorifiedr Had I 

cried," 

The old man looked at him and noting his beauty and grace 
and symmetry and the fluency of his tongue and the seductive' 
n^ of his charms, had ruth on him and his heart mourned for 
his case. Now that Shaykh was the captain of a ship, bound 
to the damsel's city, and in this ship were 3 hundred Mos!^ 
merchants, men of the Saving Faith; so he saki to Nur al'Din, 
“Have patience and all will yet he w-ell; I w31 bring thee to her 
an it be the will of Allah, extolled and exalted be He!"——And 
Shahratad percaved the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say. 

IBfjcn it taaK the ©utiDreh anh eightp-first 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O ausplaous King, that when 
the old skipper said to Nur al-Din, “1 will bring thee to her. 
Inshallah!" the youth asked, “When shall we set out?" and 
the other said, hut three days more and we will depart in 
peace and prosperity," Nur al'Din rejoiced at the captain^s words 
with joy exceeding and thanked him for his Nmnty and 

*1 may litre ronlnd readen ihai the Bin, which some OriennnH) will write 
B a itnishr and gnceAil ipreiB of ^torlcyi with plenfijy and incciuely green ftitiage, 
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benevolence. Then he recalled the days of love-licsse dear and 
uninn with bis slave-gH without peer> and he ahed bitter tears 
and redtccl these couplets, 

"Say, will to me and you the RutUul uiujhi show • My biUe! Shall e'er 
1 win the wub of (Qc or no? , 

A viait'boM by you will ihifty Time vouchsafe? * * And tax youf image 
eye-lids which so bunery grow? 

With you were Union to be sold, I fain would boy; * But ah, 1 see men 
grace doth all my means outgo!*’ 

Then Nur al-Din went forthright to the maritet and bought 
what he needed of viaticum and other necessaries for the voyage 
and returned to the Rais, who said to hini« O my son, wh^ ^ 
that thou hast with thee?” said he. “My provisions and ^ 
whereof I have need for the voyage/' ThereuMn quoth the old 
man, lauehinfi, “O my son, art thou going a-plcasunng to I'om- 
pey's Pillar?* Verily, between thee and that thou s^est (s ^ 
months'" journey ao the wind be fair and the weather favotuMi^ 
Then he took of him somewhat of money and going to the bazar, 
bought him a sufficiency of all that he needed for the 
and filled him a targe earthen jar= with fresh water. Nur 
Din abode in the ship three days until the merchants^had made 
an end of their precautions and preparations and embark^ when 
they set sail and putting out to sea, fared on o^and^fty da^ 
After this, there came out upon them ixirsairs,* pirates who sad^ 
the ship and taking Nur al-Din and all therein priMners. ca^ 
them to the city of France and paraded them before the 
who bade cast them into jail, Nur abDin amongst the numb^. 
As they were being led to prison the gallon* amved with the 
Princess Miriam and the onc'eyed Wazir, and when it made the 
harbour, the lameter landed and going up to the King g^ve 
Kim the glad news of his daughter's safe return: whereupon they 
beat the kettledrums for good tidings and decorated the 
the goodliest fashion. Then the King took horse, with all his 

* Arab. -Amtid iJJSxwtri "-th* P^lUr of Mi.t*. irWch « ^ ^ 
dctinn’i ftdvniti *bsnTdlr ntmd bf Eujopesn* "Pora^ * PlilJir, 

» Artb. "Bsiiivah;’ a* * *Fine.i»r » "»*«•- . 
*A«h. -Al^Kur^." widrfltljr frtm tlis I«i. ..‘,r "(f 

"Cabo Owso." wbleb we H**e ewrupwd to "CipcCoMt C<iiile (Gntf of Gtune ). 

the CttpeofTidunS- 
• Arab. "Ghorib," which Eimspeuu nim m GMb, 
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guartds and lords and nocabks and rode down cj the sea to meet 
her. The moment the ship cast anchor she came ashore, and the 
King saluted her and embraced her and mounting her on a blood' 
steed, bore her to the palace, where her mother reauved her with 
open arms, and asked her of lier case and whether she was a maid 
as before or whether she had bec<me a woman carnally known by 
man.^ She replied, “O my motlier, how should a gir^ who hath 
been sold from merckarit to dierchant in the land of Moslems, a 
slave commanded, abide a virgin? The merchant who bought me 
threatened me with the hasiinudo and violenced me and tc^ my 
maidenhead, after which he sold me to another and he again to a 
third," When the Queen heard these her words, the light in her 
eyes became night and she repeated her confession to the King 
who was chagrined thereat and his affair was grievous to him. So 
he expounded her case to his Grandees and l^tncians' who said to 
him, "O King, she hath been defiled by the Moslems and naught 
vrill purify her save the striking off of an hundred Mohammedan 
beads," Whereupon the King sent for the True Believers he had 
imprisoned; and they decapitated them, one after another, begin' 
ning with the captain, till none was left save Nur al'Din. They 
tare off a strip of his skirt and binding his eyes therewith, led him 
to the rug of blood and were about to smite his neck, when, behold, 
an ancient dame came up to the King at that very moment and 
said, "O my lord, thou didst vow to bestriw upon each and every 
church five Mtislem captives, to hdp us in the service thereof, so 
Allah would restore thee thy daughter the Princess Miriam; and 
now she is restored to thee, so da thou fulfil thy vow.'* * The King 
replied, '*0 my mother, by the virtue of the Messiah and the 
Veritable Faith, there remainech to me of the prisoners but this 
one captive, whom they are about to put to death: so take him 
with thee to help in the smvice of the church, till there come to 
me more prisoners of the Moslems, when I w'tll send thee other 
four. Hadst thou come earlier, before they hewed off the heads 
of these, I had given thee as many as thou W’ouldest have.'* The 
old woman thanked the King for his boon and wished him con' 
tinuance of life, glory and pr□sperit>^ Then without loss of time 

* Arab- ^S:ayTib" nTiftvvifiV m rmc wijrd^ it itiMtty qpp)j» w m wnymiri who hex 
huibftqd After Ifinij once mth hsm. 

* AmK Butankah here mcaniiig kaigli'&, ieadert af u-iflcil u in M#tiE dHclet 
npTA r, 156, it -moTiSst," 
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she went up to Nur al'Dio, wliom she rsised from the rug of bloody 
andt looking nanowiy at him saw a comely youth and a dainty, 
with a delicate skin and a face like the moon at ^ full; where' 
upon she carried him to the church and said to hin^ O my son, 
dotf these clothes which are upon thee, for they are ht only for the 
service of Ae Sultan."* So saying the ancient dame brought him 
a gown and hood of black wool and a broad ghdle,' in which she 
clad and cowled him; and, after binding on his belt, bade him do 
the service of the church, Accordingly, he served the church 
seven days, at the end of which time behold, the old woman came 
up to him and said, "O Moslem, don thy silken dress and take 
these ten dirhams and go out forthright and divert thyself abroad 
this day, and tarry not here a single moment, lest thou lose thy 
life." Quoth he, “U'hat is to do, O my mother?”; and quoth 
she, "Know, O my son, that the King s ^ughtcr, the Princess 
Miriam the Girdie'girl, hath a mind to visit the church this day, 
to seek a blessing by pilgrimage and to make oblation thaieto, a 
douceur* of thank-offering for her deliverance from the land of the 
Moslems and in fulfilment of the vows she vowed to the Messiah, 
50 he would save her. With her are four hundred damsels, not 
one of whom but is perfect in beauty and loveliness and all of them 
are daughters of ^^azirs and Hmirs and Grandees; they will be 
here during this very hour and if their eyes fall on thee in this 
church, they will hew thee in pieces with swords. Thereupon 
Nur ai'Din took ten dirhams from the andcnc dame, and 
donning his own dress, went out to the bazar and walked about 
the city and took bis pleasure therein, till he knew its highways 
and gates,-And Shahrazad percctved the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

mm it teas the S^unbrtb anb Cightp-Setonh 

She resumed. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Nur 
ai'Din, after donning his own dress and taking the ten dirhams 
from the andent dame, fared forth to the market streets and wan' 

* [j. fortlifi lemce nf m B^pciral EntsnBrdx * ^ , 
» A«t, trtsad atrip by WTkj fif amongst tenmn 

Chriarijh nJjgiom m the F-ait. ... - > jl 
■ Artb. wl-SjMniflh,*' the iWMtiriMti ErfTefed to Incndft iftcr rcmimng 

■ }aumE}f or peril. SccvoJ.ithW. 
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dered about a while till he knew every quarter of the city, after 
which he returned to the church’ and saw the PrincessKiiriam the 
Girdle-girl, daughter of the King of France come up to the fane, 
attend^ by four hundred damsels, high-bosomed maids like moons, 
amongst whom was the daughter of the ane eyed Waiir and those 
of the Emirs and Lords of the realm; and she walked in their 
midst as she were moon among stars. When his eyes fell upon 
her Nur al'Din could not contain himself, but cried out from the 
core of his heart, *'0 Miriam! O Miriam!'* When the daniggU 
heard his outcry they ran at him with swords sliming bright like 
flashes of ieven-light and would have slain him forthright. But 
the Princess turned and looking on him, knew him with fullest 
knowledge, and said to her maidens, *^Ije3ve this youth; doubt¬ 
less he is mad, for the signs of madness be manifest on his face." 
When Nut al-Din heard this, he uncovered his head and rolled his 
eyes and made signs with his hands and twisted his legs, foaming 
the while at the mouth. Quoth the Princess, “Said I not that the 
poor youth was mad? Bring him to me and stand off from him, 
that 1 may hear what he saith; for I know the speech of the Arabs 
and will look into his case and see if hia madness adrnit of cure or 
not/' So th^ laid hold of him and brought him to her; after 
which they withdrew to a distance and she said to him, “Hast thou 
come hither on my account and ventured thy life for my sake and 
fdgnest thyself mad?" He replied, “O my lady, bast thou not 
beard the saying of the poet?,’ 

*Quoth they. *Thou'rt eurely laving mad far hor thou Wst/ and I. There 
IS no plcuirttnes in Ufit but fat the mad,* reply, 

Compaq my madness with bcnelf for whom 1 mve; if ihe .Accord there¬ 
with, then blame me not for that which 1 aby *" 

Minani replied, "'By Allah, O Nur al-Din, indeed thou hast sinned 
against thyself, for I warned thee of this before it hefel thee: yet 
wouldst thou not hearken to me. but foUowedst thine own lust: 
dbeit tlmt whereof I gave thee to know I learnt not by means of 
mspirarion nor physiognomy^ nor dreams, but by eye-witness and 

' So Es^nhanJi wu tb ■nd b«(on9ol tn the sherttiT tirnTri®an. 
Th«a lifiw Eit in inolt. iii. :jg ,t\d W. T qiwte Mr. Piyne. 

JutleinH of honte Anh unA thence nprifed, liVe 
■ Kiri the rint to ^virn- man'i fiitm Ijt’wwWIt 

Arab, pfnv, n, l^'i) mndi the kn-cHvlecIttr im Kefcditirr m die mbe 
Dauhlj. ~ ' 
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very aight; for I saw the one-eyed Waar and knew that he was 
not come to AJeRandria but in quest of me.” Said he, “O my 
lady Miriam, we seek refuge with Alkh from the error of the 
intdl^ent!'*^ Then his affliedon redoubled cm him and he recited 
this saymg,* 

“Pa» o'er my fault, for *tia the wise mao'a wont 
Of other's suia to no harsh afcoujit; 
And as all crunes have pude my breast didr she, 
So rhirut all shapes of mewy sluRild unite. 
Who firm) above would mercy seek to loiow, 
Should £rst be merciful to those below." 

Then Nur al-Din and Princess Minam ceased not from lovers* 
chiding which to trace would be tedioiis, relating each to other 
that which had befallen them and teddng verses and making 
moan, one to other, of the violence of passion and the pan^ of 
pine and desire, whilst the tears ran down thdr cheel^ like rivers, 
till there was left them no strength to say a ward and so they 
continued till day departed and night darkewd^ Now the Princess 
was dad in a green dress, purfled with red gold and bmidered 
with pearls and gems which enhanced her beauty and toveliness 
and inner grace: and right well quoth the poet of her * 

^Like the full moKi die shinetb in pnaents all of green. With loosened vest 
and ooUar» and fiowtng hair bescen 

^Whac Is thy fiamcF I asked her, and she xeplied, ^Fm she Who roasts me 
heaiTs of lovers on cnli of love and teen. 

I am the pure vvhite silvtTi ayi and the gold wherewith The bondmen 
from strait prison and dour released been/ 

Quoth I, 'Fdq all with rigours consumed/ but *On^a nxk. Said ane, ^tich 
an. my heart Is, thy plaints arc wastid clsn. 

‘Even if thy trart/ 1 inswcrcdt ‘be rDck iti very deedi Yet hath God 
caused fair water well from the rock, I ween. 

And when night darkened on theta the Lady Minam ^nent up to 
her women and asked them^ ^*Have ye locked the door? ; and 
they angered, ^^Indeed we have locked it* So she took th^ 
and went with them to a place called the Chapel of the Lady 
Mary the Virgin, Mother of Light, because the Nazarenes hold 

* wwlwEi] mfttrnlnircd iilaxitwcIi 

ihrewfi ipKorismif f4[* **flJlifi defeiw^ lU from their? nf the tniid (tfimperedh 
■ THoe lines m ih vfil. I 12S, I Tornita fp. 
■These Unei have ocaifrcd hefort I quere hfr Piync* 
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that there are her heart and sou!. The girls betook themselves to 
prayer lor blessings from above and drcuiteJ all the church; and 
when they had made an end of their lidsitation, the Princess turned 
to them and said, ‘'I desire to pass the night alone in the Virgin’s 
chapd and seek a blessing thereof, for tlut yearning after it hath 
E>etided me, by reason of my long absence in the land of the 
Moslems; and as for you, when ye have made an end of your 
visitation, do ye sleep whereso ye will.” Replied they, “With love 
and goodly gree: be it as thou tv'ilt!”; and leaving her alone in 
the chapel, disposed about the church and slept. The Lady 
Miriam waited till they were out of sight and hearing, then went 
in search of Nur ai'Din, whom she found sitting in a comer on 
live coals, awaiting her. He rose and kissed her hands and feet 
and she sat down and seated him by her side. Then she puUed oC 
all that was upon her of raiment and ornaments and fine linen and 
taking Nur al-Din in her arms strained him to her bosom. And 
the^' ceased not, she and he, from kissing and clipping and 
strumming to the tune of “hocus'pocus,'" saying the while, now 
short are the nights of Union and the nights of Disunion how 
long are they!" and reciting these verses, 

"O Night of Unioti. Time’s virginal prtre, * * While sat qf tbs Mights xvith 
auroral dyes, 

Thoa gaiTiest Dawn after Noon to rise * Say art thou Kohl in Morning’s 
Eyes. 

Or wasat thou Siumber to bleated eye Ucf7 
O Night of Parting, bow long thy my • Whose latiest hours aj'e the first 

portray, 
This endksft circle ttat noways may * Show hrach till the comitig of 

Judgment Jay. 
Day when dies the lovtr of parting'grief 

As they were in this mighty delight and joy engrossing they heard 
one of the servants of the Saint® smite die gong* upon the root, 

1 atak 411 ind a hmt of iimllptr 
Thi* profaning t diritrim Churck wfikh irnnuaneJ the reljciof thr wotiJd hu^nW 
drfiffhi the cDiw-kxije d?c Egyptbinft wcmAl bo«iLiiiIiT lliitcftfa tohfirthitt 
thfl Km of 1 Gurw mrrdunr hid nLidf thectwitticfct « htwnktth Rur^l T}\at 
he WAS in arrant polttmn yery littic, ms him enJy sci ch^rmi. 

* f>. liter th^ fiiirisa ini M rhe ileml, 

* Arab, the isr^dous oaetbo t'ltijin. 

* ^b, 1 wctoiirn uwd by Biijfim Chnibini Vfhich were wlidy fwbiilikfi 
by tbc eirly 
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to call the folk to the rites of thetr worshi[i^ and he was even as 
safth the poet, 

£aw him strike the gcaig aihI i^ked of him stwghtway, • '^%'Tid mxd^ tiic 
Fj^wn^ striking goiig so kiwwing, eh?^ 

Ami to my iwnjl* "What ^ting irketh thee the mcire— * Striking th^ gniig 
or atnking nntc cf going** «tyr ” 

-^And Shahras^d perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her pennitted say. 

Wtjeti it teas t^t ©uttbetb anb Cigblp-tfiirli 

She said. It hath reached me* O au^pidous King, that Nur ahDin 
and Miriam the Girdk^girl rose forthwith and deWed her clothes 
and ornaments; but this was grievous to Nur aJ^Din, and hia 
gladness was troubled; the tears screamed from his eyes and he 
redted these couplets, 

ocaskl not to idsa that erheck wth budding rosEs df^t • And ^cs down 
cast and biE: the same with moat emphatic bite; 

Unti] we wcTie in gima* and lay him down the apy * And aank his eyes 
widiin his brain declining further sight: 

And struck the gpngs as they that had the charge of than were like * 
zin crying duty-pr^yers in AUah'a boot indite. 

Then rose she up ri^t hastily and destined the drcM she'd doffed • Sore fear^ 
ing Ik a ^oocing'Star* upon our heads alight. 

And cried, 'O wish a^ will eff cne, O end of ad! my hc;fpes! * Behold the 
morning comes to u^ in brightest whiresl llghL^' 

I swear if one day of nik wem given to my life * And I were made 
an Emperor of majesty and 

Adown Fd break the buttresses of chinches one and all * And by their 
daughter rid the earth of every shaveling wight'^ 

Then the Lady Miriam pressed him to her bosom and kissed his 

^ A fnuctifuL iloidcr yiKith. 
^Thcre It a OMnpfIcjiteii ptiJi in thtt fine: mn^ l*v xplittins the werd ifw the fuhiDn 

of ptmmrts "Ztitu T-Nawlkiii ihcftiikiiteof the ^ “Enhq 1 NtvA, 
ttrlkme che deptmirc ligntl i dedik thoa (fem- addrwsd tfl the Nafsr kxI at idO" I 
htvc Attempted A feehTf ImltAdoTii. 

I The mndetn It^Imn lam fur the vcticicaJ finishi^ 
* Arab. **Na)ni unkiEn^" mAkJiig the tnrinu spy o&c of the prri ^ Finns it «fiOin 

u liimchefl the Shlldib ur diDodng-$tAr by dte who prtnnent them lutcui^ *t dw 
gataofHttven. 5cEToLt.22l. 
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cheek and him, Nur at'Din, how long hast thou been 
m this town?" "Seven days." "Hast thou walked about in it, 
and dost thou know its ways and issues and its sea'gates and 
Land gates?" "Yea!" "Knowest thou the way to the offertory' 
cbest^ of the church?" "Yes!" "Since thou knowest all chw, 
as soon as the first third® of the coming night is over, go to the 
offertory'chest and take thence what thou wishest and wiliest. 
Then open the door that gh'eth upon the tunnel* * leading to the 
sea, and go down to the harbour, where thou wilt find a little ship 
and ten men therein, and when the Kais shall see thee, he will put 
out his hand to thee. Give him thy hand and he will take thee 
up into the ship, and do thou wait there till 1 come to thee. But 
'ware and have a care lest sleep overtake thee this night, or thou 
wilt tepent whenas repentance shall avail thee naught," Then the 
Princess farewelled him and going forth from Nur ahDm, aroused 
from sleep her women and the rest of the damsels, with whom she 
betook herself to the church door and knocked; whereupon the 
andent dame opened to her and she went forth and found the 
knights and varlets standing without. They brought her a dapple 
ahe^mule and she mounted: whereupon they raised over her hrad 
a canopy* with curtains of silk, and the knights took hold of the 
mule's halter. Then the guards* encompassed her about, drawn 
brand in hand, and fared on with her, followed by her, till they 
brought her to the palace of the King her father. Meanwhile, Nur 
al-Din abode concealed behind the curtain, under cover of which 
Miriam and he had passed the night, dll it was broad day, when 
the main door was o^ed and the church became full of people. 
Then he mingled wim the folk and accosted the old Prioress, the 
guardian* of the shrine, who said to him, "^i^ere didst thou lie 
last night?” Said he, “In the town as thou badest me." Quoth 
she, “O my son, thou hast done the right thing; for, hadst thou 
nighted in the Church, she had slain thee on the foulest wise." 
And quoth he, "Praised be Allah who hath delivered me from the 
evil of this night!" Then he busied himself with the ^rvice of 

^ Anbi "Struiui aJ-NEiiuT/* Gt. “the bo* of irtjwcxi Tbii »ct of 
wcmU lind high fiTWJr with the uiStmj. 

* The fught Cnuqtimt IjJw the da)? of tkw wttchea. S« tqI L 
* Arab. " ALKhAuhhah,'^ a word now Bttie uied. 
* Arab, '"N4m&Myah,” tit_ nmqdto curtAii^ 
* Arabn J4waihiyah+“ lee veil, ii, 

^•KiiTTiniAh " the W of mlvFTinted In foL IL KJ. 
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the church anri ceased not busying tiU day departed and night 
with starkened when he arose and opened the offertory' 
chest and took, thence of jewels whatso was light of we^ht and 
weighty of worthn Then he tarried till the hrst watch of the night 
was past, when he made his way to the postern of the tunnel and 
opaung it, went forth, calling on Allah for protection, and ceased 
not faring on undh after hnding and opening the door, he came 
to the sea. Here he discovered the vessel moored to the shore 
near the gate; and her skipper, a tail old man of comely aspect 
with a long bmd, standing in the waist, his ten men being ranged 
before him. Nur al'Din gave l^irn bis h^d, as Miriam had bidden 
him, and the captain took it and puUuw him on board of the ship 
cried out to his crew, saying, “C^t on the moorings and put out 
to sea with us, ere day break." Said one of the ten, "O my lord 
the Captain, how shall we put out now, when the King hath noti* 
fied us that tCHmorrow he will embark in this ship and go round 
about the sea, beiiig fearful for his daughter Mirtam from the 
Moslem thieves?'' But the Rais cried out at them saying, "Woe 
to you, O accursed; Dare ye gainsay me and bandy words with 
me?" So saying the old captain bared bis blade and with it 
dealt the sailor who had spoken a thrust in the throat, that the 
sted came out gleaming from his nape; and quoth another of the 
sailors, “What hath our comrade done of crime, that tbou shouldst 
cut his throat?" Thereupon the captain dapped hand to sword 
and smote off the speaker s head, nor did he leave smiting the rest 
of the sailors tiU he had slain them all, one after other, and cast 
the ten bodies ashore. Then he turned to Nur al'Din and cried 
out at hitin with a terrible great cry, that made him trembly saying, 
“Go down and pull up the mooring'Staike." Nur al-Din feared 
lest he should strike him also with the sword; so he sprang up and 
leapt ashore and pulling up the stake jumped aboard again, swiftlier 
than the darling le\‘en. The captain ceased not to bid him do 
this and do that and tack and wear hither and thither and look at 
the stars, and Nur al'Din did all that He bade him, with heart 
a'quaking for affright; whilst he himsdf sptead the satis, and the 
ship ^red with the twain into the dashing sea, swollen with clash* 
ing billows.—-—And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 
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it bafi Cistt Siunbrtli anb ^igtlp-tourtli 

She continued It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
the oid skipper had made sad he drave the ship, aided by Nur al' 
Din, into the dashing sea before a favouring Meanwhile, 
Nui ai'Din held on to the tackle mimersed in deep thought, ^d 
drowned in the sea of solicitude, knowing not what w'as hidden for 
him in the future; and whenever he looked at the captain, his 
heart quaked and he knew not whither the Rais went with him. 
He abode thus, preoccupied with care and doubt, till it was high 
day, when he looked at the skipper and saw him cake hold of tus 
long beard and pull at it, whereupon it came olT in hi$ hand and 
Nur ai'Din, examining it, saw that it was but a false beard glued 
on. So he straitiy considered that same Rais, and behold, It was 
the Princess Miriam, his mistress and the dearling of his heart, 
who had contrived to waylay the captain and slay him and skinned 
off his beard, which she had stuck on to her own face. At this 
Nur ai'Din was transported for joy, and his breast broadened and 
he marvelled at her prowess and the stoutness of her heart and 
said to her, “Welcome, O my hop® and ray desire and the end of 
mine every wish!" Then love and gladness agitated him and he 
made sure of winning to his hopes and his expectancy; wherefore 
he broke out into song and chanted these couplets, 

all who tmknown my lovs for the May • Fmcii whom Fate disjomi 
me O say, 1 pay, 

"Ask my keth and kin of my love thic aye • Efuweetena my to Jovdy 
by; 

For the Iw of the mhesiuen my lift oV sv^yV 
Thdr names when named heal all malady; * Core and diaee from heart 

every pain I dree: 
And my Jongings For love reach ao high degree * That my Sprite ia mad' 

dened each mom ! 
And am grown of the crenwd to be saw and say. 

No blame in them will I eVr espy: • Nol nor aughc of roboe eana them 
descry: 

Your love hath dim me with pine, and I • Bear in heart a ilame that shall 
never die. 

But fire my lim with fiery ay. 
All folk my sickness for marvel score * That in darkest night 1 wake 

evermore 
What aila them to torture this h^rt forlore • And deem right for kxvihg 

cny blood t' ourpouri 
And yet—now justly unjust are they! 
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Would I who- ^twa5 could obtajn of you * To wfoog a youth ^’bo's 4o 
fam of you: 

By my life and by Him who made men of you ■ And ihc ^y tell aught I 
odcuftaio of yOu 

He bcip by Albh, in fouks way! 

May the Lord my £kbie«» never di^pdL * Nof ever my hjeacc of its pains 
be wtU« 

What day 1 regtEt that in love E fell * Or bud any bud but whtrcin yc 
dwdli 

Wring my heart and ye wiU or make gbd and gayl 

I have vftds shall ever be true to you * Though mehed by the rigours not 
new to you 

Ere diia wrong and thw right I but ^ to you; * Do what you will to thrall 
who to you 

gha1| grudge kb life at your feet to lay/* 

When Nur al'Din ceased to sing, the R-incess Miriam marvelled 
at his song and thanked him tlierelor, saying, ‘"‘Whoso’s case is 
thus it behoveth him to walk the ways of men and never do the 
deed of curs and cowards.” Now she was stout of heart and cun' 
ning in the sailing; pf ships over the salt sea, and she knew all the 
winds and their sblttings and every course of the main. So Nur 
al'Dtn said, "O my lady, hadst thou prolonged this case on me,^ I 
had surely died for stress of affright and chagrin, more by token 
of the fire of passion and iove'Ionging and the cruel pangs of 
separation ” She laughed at his speaii and rising without stay or 
d^y brought out somewhat of food and liquor; and they ate and 
drank and enjoyed themselves and made merry. Then she drew 
forth rubies and other gems and precious stones and costly trinkets 
of gold and adver and all manner things of price, light of wieight 
and weighty of worth, which she liad taken from the palace of her 
sire and his treasuries, and displayed them to Nur al'Din, who 
rejoiced therein with joy exceeding. All this while the wind blew 
fair for them and merrily sailed the ship nor ceased sailing till 
they drew near the city of Alexandria and sighted its landm^ks, 
old and new, and Pompey's Pillar. When they made the port, 
Nur al'Din landed forthri^t and securing the ship to one of the 

^ jx hMit [hmi Emt JipclrHiai Re hut isrtc (Prai tticciT In ■ cenmd of nnf being 

for hii enwAnfi^^; and rfiit b » chsRmtwnjdc nf rhe tn^ism 
proTcrb U, **IIf run J/hJt iAawu Aimf\t better /Zaijr* f/Z-iA ihit hhni*' 
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FuIIii^'Stc^/ took somewhat of the treasures that Miriam had 
brought with her, and said to her, ”0 my lady, tany in the ship, 
against I retuni aod cany thee up into the city in such way as 1 
should wish and will." Quoth she, “It behoveth thar this be 
done quiddy, for tardiness in affairs cngoidereth repentance." 
Quoth he, “There is no tardiness in raef* and, leaving her in the 
ship, went up into the dty to the house of the druggist his father's 
dd friend, to borrow of his wife for Miriam veil and mantilla, and 
walkmg boots and pctticoai'trousets after the usage of the women 
of Alexandria, unknowing that there was appointed to betide him 
of the shifts of Time, the Father of Wonders, that which was far 
beyond his reckoning. Thus it bcfel Nur d'Ehn and the 
Girdle-girl; but as regards her sire the King of France, when he 
arose in the morning, he missed his daughter and questioned her 
women and her eunuchs of her. Answered they, our lord, she 
went out last night, to go to Church and after that we have no 
tidings of her," But, as the King talked with them, behold, there 
arose so great a clamour of cries bebw the palgcf^ thar the place 
rang th^eto, and he said, "What may be the news?" The folk 
replied, “O King, we have found ten men slain on the sea-shore, 
and the royal yacht is missing. Moreover we saw the postern of 
the Oiurch, which giveth upon the tunnel leading to the sea, wide 
01^: and the Moslem prisoner, who served in the Church, is 
missmg." Quoth the King, “An my ship be lost, without doubt 
or dispute. —^ And Shahraxad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

IHhtn il basf tfit eight INnhteh anb CightF'fifth i2tght. 

She pursued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
the King of France missed his daughter they brought him tidings 
of her, saying, *Thy yacht is lost"; and he replied. “An the emft 
be lost, without dispute or doubt my daughter is in it.” So he 
summoned without my or delay the Captain of the Port and cried 

jArtb, -'Ahjir *lp.th* 
fjOTT of whidi i* now wtvdJjy^ ubiindmiciJ on account ol rocky batton «hI 
die tUngerout w!«cb «i tbe Gibr^ilcir pmvtrb mji 

Makes die iupnet tmtcfi" 
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out at bim, saying, "By the vittue* of the Messiah and the Faith 
which IS no 1^, except thou and thy ^ghttng men overtake my 
Aip it^thright and bring it back to me, with those who are chereini 
1 will do th^ die the foulest of deaths and make a lerrible example 
of thecr* Thereupon the captain went out from before hhu, 
trembling, and betcok himself to the ancient dame of the Church, 
to whom said he, "Heardest thou aught from the capdve, that 
was with thee, anent his native land and what countryman he 
was?" And she answered, *‘He used to say, 1 come from the 
town of Alexandria." When the captain he^ the old woman's 
words he returned forthright to the port and cried out to the 
sailors, "Make ready and set sail." So they did his bidding and 
straightway putting out to sea, fared night and day ciU th^ 

the city of Alexandria at the %"cry time when Nvir al'Din 
Iwded, leaving the Princess in the ship. They soon espied the 
royal yacht and knew her; so they moored their own vessel at a 
distance therefrom and putting off in a little frigate they had with 
them, which drew but two cubits of water and in which were an 
hundredhghdng'inen, amongst them theone'eyed Waair (forthat 
he was a stubborn tyrant and a froward devd and a wily thief, 
none could avail against his craft, as he w’cre Abu Mohammed 
al'Batt^^), they ceased not rowing till they reached the bark and 
boarding her, all at once, found none therein save the Princess 
Miriam. So they to^ her and the ship, and returning to their 
own vessel, after they had landed and waited a long while,* at 
sad forthright for the land of the Franb, having accomplished 
thrir errand, without a fight or even drawing sword. The wind 
blew fair for them and they sailed on, without ceasing and with all 
diligence, till they reached the city of France and landing with the 
Princess Miriam carried her to her father, who received her, seated 
on the thnme of his Kingship. As soon as he saw her, he said to 
her, "Woe to thee, O traitresa! What aded thee to leave the faith 

‘Anil. 'T* cxpfiw the 
“nune'* i Buljiwi ssy* "Hikki'* fpron- Haggi) and “liB i" » Syriin "Shfil“ rarShij.-rtd, 
my Jiule thing or "tiibn T” my (Sfpcndtne; »n E«TFft«n "Biii' i” pertitm «wl ■ 
Maghnld ''M’ti V’ «od "diyriR** <di ll=diiii (hit is eq mr). Thus "iniM'' tHcamti* 
m ihibbol^Eh. 

for mMuiof thed^r^but 
fhf hero of a- tile Tlie' Kiifbti. In their pytscnt fartn. See XflmlnAl Um 

■ tloplng to citEb Ntif tl-Diri. 
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of chy fatliers aad forefathers and the safeguard of the Messiah, on 
whom is OUT telianoe, and follow after the faith of the Vagrants,^ 
to wit, the faith of AMalam, the which arose with the sword 
against the Cross and the Inures?" Replied Miriam, “I am 
not at fault, 1 went out by night to the church, to Visit the Lady 
Mary and seek a blessing of her, when there fell upon me unawares 
a band of Moslem robb^s, who gagged me and bound me fast and 
carrying me on board the bai^e, set with me for their own 
country. However, I beguiled ^em and talked with them of 
their religion, dll they loosed my bonds; and ere I knew it thy 
men overtook me and delivered me. And by the virtue of the 
Messiah and the Faith which is no liar and the Cross and the 
Crucified thereon, I rejoiced with joy exceeding in my release 
from them and my bosom broadened and I was glad for my 
deliverance from the bondage of the Moslems!" Rejoined the 

Thou Itest, O whore! O adultress! By the virtue of that 
which is reii'caled of prohibition and permission in the manifest 
Evangel,* 1 will assuredly do thee die by the foulest of deaths 
and make thee the vilest of examples! Did it not suffice thee 
to do as thou didst the first time and put off thy lies upon us, 
but thou must return upon us with thy deceitful inventions?" 
Thereupon the King bade kill her and crucify her over the palace 
gate; but, at that moment the one^ed U^aair, who had long been 
enamoured of the Princess, came in to him and said, “Ho King! 
sky her not, but give her to me to wife, and I will watch over her 
Wi J utmost warding, nor will 1 go in unto her, till I have 
built her a palace of solid stone, exceeding high of foundation, so 
no dueves may avail to climb up to its ternice'roof; and when I 
have made an end of building it, I wiD sacrifice thirty Mc^Iems 
before the gaK thereof, as an eipiatxtry offering to the Messiah for 

“‘il! —Ptlanmi, wandcrin* Anibji, Whw reCaJan. 

by -holt of CMtriinv .aJ »h5ch hud 

^twauie, „ i, fondly ■«rrt^ by Cliriirian.. wi. fofwd qpon tluS (he 

t.fit! (oppugns - betlrf.^nfry « 
einduEir * mtTreifljtiJT Bttiiuilcof nrind and a more wnaH^^Seof 
cmducT. An.bic Mill pmstrrei h h-oit Uhemil ithfiHil ra thf ChrikYi.r. 
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myself and for her." The King granted his request and ba^ the 
priests and monks and patriarchs many the Pri^ w Jum; eo 
they did his bidding, whereupon he bade set about bufloing a 
strong and lofty paiace, befitting her rank and the workm<m iell 
to work upon it. On this wise it betided the Princess Min^ 
and her sire and the one'Cyed Waair; but as regards Nur al'Dii^ 
when he came back with the petticoat-trousers and mantuU and 
walking boots and all the attire of Alexandrian women which he 
had borrowed of the druggist's wife, he “found the air void and 
the fane afar'";-^And Shabmad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased to say her permitted say. 

ffifitn ft toaiS Itic €«Btll H^unhrch anh 

She resumed, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, thw when 
Nur al'Din, "found the air void* and the fane afar/ his 
sank within him and he wept floods of tears and recited these 
verses’ 

ptuntam of Soada came by night to wdte me towards momms while 
[bv ootopAiuons were sleeping in the desert: 

But when we awc^ to behold the nightly phajittHn, I saw tM air vacant, 
and the place of visitation distant." 

Then Nur al'Din walked on along the sea'shore and ttimed right 
and left, till he aw folk gathered together on the beach and heard 

* Set Mew hr aliudofi 
^ Artli.'' pLiet Ji oemK is thm 

"Wh Kibrun Htriiin fi-mttJtJmn Kaftin'i 
Wtt iCufb-j RsKfT Hixbajj Kibron- 

0ytwt ip quirieTKl ia ovavt woW ictnrtCj 
Kor clotc m cwac of Hwb !■ ^htr oorecf—'* 
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them eay, “O Moslems, there remaineth no honour to Alexandria- 
city, since the Franks enter it and snatch away those who aie 
therein and reitim to their own land, at their leisure' nor pursued 
of any of the Moslems or fighters for the Faith!" Quoth Nur al' 
Din to them, "What is to do?"; and quoth they, *'0 my son, 
one of the ships of the Franks, full of armed men, came down but 
now upon the port and carried off a ship which was moored here, 
^th her that was therein, and made unmolested for their own 
land. Nur al^Din fcU down a-swoon, on hearing these words; 
and when he recovered they Questioned him of his and he 
told them all that had bef allen him first and la.st; whereupon they 
all took to reviling hiin and railing at him, saying, "Why coulda 
thou not bring her up into the town without mantilla and muffler?" 
And all and each of the folk gave him some grievous word, 
berating him with sharp sp^ch, and shooting at him some shaft 
of reproach, all^it one said, “Let him be; that which hath befallen 
him sufficeth him," dll he again fell down in a fainting-fit. And 
behold, at this moment, up came the old druggist, who, seemg the 
folk ^thered together, drew near to learn what was the matter 
and round Nur al-Din lying a-swoon in their midst. So he sat 
down at his head and arousing him, said to him as soon as he 
recovered, "O my son, what is this case in which I sec thee?" 
Nur ^'Din slid, "O uncle, I had brought back m a barque my 
lost skve-giri from her father's dty, suffering patiently all 1 
suffered of perils and hardships; and when 1 came with her to this 
porr, 1 made the vessel fast to the shore and leaving her therein, 
rcp^d to thy dwelling and took of thy consort what was needful 
for her, that I might bring her up into the town; but the Franks 
<mtne and captimng barque and damsel made off unhindered, and 
^turned to tn^ir own l^d. Now when Shaykh, the druggist^ 
heard this, the li^ht in his eyes became night and he grieved with 
rare grieving for Nur al-Din and said to him, "O my son, why 
didst thou not bring her out of the ship into the dty without 
mantilla? But speech availeth not at this season; so rise, O my 
son, and oomc up with me to the city; haply Allah will vouchsafe 

7,^ thee for her. 
Alhamdolillah praised be Allah—who hath not made thee lose 

tiVrt bv the I ^,R 11 -6421 .nr! the Chriitiito 
flUee#, Iloictra iciiS 
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aught by her!^ Nay, thou hast gained by her. And bethink thee, 
O oiy son, that Union and Disunion are in the hands of the Most 
High King." Replied Nur al'Din, ““By Allah, O unde, [ can 
never be consoled for her loss nor will I ever leave seeking her, 
though on her account 1 drink the cup of death!" Reiomed the 
druggist, "O my son, and what art thou minded to do?" Quoth 
Nur al'Din, "J am minded to retum to the land of the Franks^ 
and enter the city of France and emperil mysdf there; come what 
may. loss of life or gain of life." Quoth the druggist, "O my 
son, there is an old saw, ‘Not always doth the crock escape the 
^odt'; and if they did thee no hurt the firat time, belike they will 
slay thee this time, more by token that they know thee now with 
hill knowledge." Quoth Nur al'Din, "O my uncle, let me set out 
and be slain for thelove of her straightway and not die of despair 
for her loss by slow ^nnents." Now as Fate determined there 
was then a ship in port ready to sail, for its passengers had made 
ao end of their affairs* * and the sailors had pulled op the mooring' 
stakes, when Nur al'Din embarked in her. So they shock out 
their canvas and lelying on the Compassionate, put out to sea and 
sailed many days, with lair wind and weather, till behold, they fell 
in with certain of the Frank cruisers, which were scouring those 
waters and seking upon all ships they saw, in their fear for the 
King‘s daughter from the Moslem corsairs* and as often as they 
made prke nf a Moslem ship, they carried all her people to the 
King of France, who put them to death in fulfilment of the vow 
be had vowed on account of his daughter Miriam. So, seei^ 
the ship wherein was Nur al'Din they boarded her and taking him 
and the rest of the company prisoners, to the number of an 
hundred Modems, carried them to the King and set them between 
his hands. He bade cut thdr throats. Accordingly they slaughtered 
them all forthwith, one after another, rill there was none kft but 
Nur al'Din, whom the beadsman had left to the last, in pity of his 
tender age and slender shape. When the King saw him, he knew 
him right wdl and slid to him, "Art thou not Nur al'Din, who 
was with US before?" Said he, "I was never with thee; and my 
name b not Nur ai-Din, but Tbr^m." Rejoined the King; ‘“111001 
best, thou art Nur al'Din, he whom I gave to the ancient dame 

^ Anh. ^ BHJd hefe tnd eUewhcrc to Fnnce. 
* Here iht line tif ^14^ wl, iJi the EiiiL t* mtipbccd miid bcbftjp k* tl« 

fWtipAgt. 
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the Prioress,jto help her in the service of the church.*’ But Nur al* 
Din replied, “O my lord, my name is Ibrahim.** Quoth the King, 
‘’Wait a wbil^’* and bade kmghts fetch the old woman forth' 
right, sa^g, “WTien she cometh and seeth thee, she will know 
an thou be Nur al'Din or not." At thfe juncture, behold, in came 
the ong'eyed Warir who had married the Princess and kiUmg the 
earth Irefore the King said to him, “Know, O King, that the 
palace is linished; and thou knowest how I vowed to the Klessiah 
that, vvh^ I had made an end of building it, i would cut thirty 
Moslems throats before its doors; whereuire I am come to *•31 
them or thee, that 1 may sacrifice them and so ful£] my vow to 
the Messiah. 'They shall be at my charge, by way of loan, awl 
whenas there come prisoners to my hands, I will give thee other 
thirty in heu of them." Replied the King, "By the viitue of 
the Messiah and the Faith which is no liar, 1 have but this one 
ca^ve left!” he pointed to Nur al-Din, saying, "Take him 
and slaughter him at tliis very moment and the rest I will send 
^ when there come to my hands other prisonersof the Moslems ^ 
Thereupon the one'cyed Wazir arose and took Nur al'Dm and 
c^ed him to his palace, thinking to slaughter him on the 
threshold of the gate; but the painters said to him, "0 my lord, 
we have two days’ painting yet to do: so bear with us and delay 
to cut ^ throat of this captive, till we have made an end of our 
work; haply by that time the rest of the thirty wOl come, so thou 
mayst despatoh them all at one bout and accomplish thy vow in 
a single day.** Thereupon the Wasir bade imprison Nur al'Din. 
' And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased savin? 
her permitted say. ' ^ 

I0ticn ft hifisi the tfi'iifit jS&unlicrt anb €igf}tp-«ehcntt) 

Sh^e Mid, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 

L - carrietl Wm to the stables 
and left hm thi^ m chams, hungering and thirsting and making 
moan for hirasdf; for indeed he saw death face to face Now it 
fortuncth by the ordinanw of Destiny and fore-ordamed Fate, 
that tltt King had two stajhons, own brothers,^ such as the Qiosroe 
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Kings might sigh in vaia to possess themselves of one of them; 
they were called ^bifc and Lahik^ and one of them was pure 
ailvenj white while the other was black as the darksome night. 
And all the Kings of the isles had said, "Whoso stealeth us one 
of these stallions, we will give him all he seeketh of red gold and 
pearls and gems;" but none could avail to steal them. Now one 
of them fell sick of a jaundice and there came a whicimess over his 
eyes* *: whereupon the King gathered together all the farriers m the 
dry to treat him; but they all failed of bis cure. Presently the 
Wasir came mto the King; and hnding him troubled because of 
the horse, thought to do away his concern and said to lum, O 
King, give me the stallion and 1 will cure him." The King con* 
sented and caused carry the horse to the stable wherein Nur al'Din 
lay chained; but, when he missed his brother, he cned out with 
an e^tceedieg great cry and neighed, so that he affrighfEd all the 
folk. The Wadr, seeing that he did thus but because he w^ 
parted from his brother, went to tell the King, who said. If this, 
which is but a beast, cannot brook to be parted from his brother, 
how ^ould it be with those that have reason?" And he bade 
his grooms take the other horse and put him with his brother 
in the WajRir's stables, saying, "Tell the Minister that the two 
stallions be a gift from me to him, for the sake of my daughter 
Miriam." Nur al'Din was lying in the stable, chained and 
shackled, when they brought in the two stallions and he saw that 
one of them had a film over his eyes. Now he had some know' 
ledge of horses and of the doctoring of their diseases; so he said 
to himself, ‘This by Allah is my opportunity! I will go to the 
Wazir and lie to him. saying, ‘I will heal thee this horse ; then 
will 1 do with him somewhat that shall destroy his eyes, and he will 
slay me and 1 shall be at rest from this woe'fuU life. So he wait^ 
till the ^Vaiir entered the stable, to look upon the steed, and said 
to him, "O my lord, what will be my due, an 1 thb horse, 
and make his eyes whole again?" Replied the ^anr. As my 
head hveth, an thou cure him, I will spare thy life and give thee 
leave to crave a boon of me!" And Nur al-Din said, O my 
lord, bid my hands be unbound!" So the Wazir bade unhind 

> “The yottninoef" tml '"The Os'crtalter,*' wnm bwnowed frmn the Ar^b Fp«ain. 
* Known to m ai “ the web and pin," it h i fihn -adtich aifeeB Afib hwaa in the dmip 

bfli rrgitnie of MeUbiu Bud Zitoaiiar and «»* litindi ihim, Tti* «imnc cutariet eombinetl 
wiih bifwliAtJfic coftiptU inipn tc ride Peffu and 
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luin and he ^ and taking virgin glass,' brayed it and 
It with unsiaked lime and a menstruiim of onion-juicc. Then 
he applied the whole to the horae’s eyes and bound them tip 
aying tn himself, “Now will his eyes be put out and they will 
slay me and 1 shall be at rest irom tins woe-fuU life.” Then he 
pa^d the night with a he^ free from the uncertainty* of cark 

care, humbling himselJ to Allah the hlost High and saying, 
O Lord, in Thy knowledge is that which dispeimh with asking 

and crav^r Now when the morning morrowed and the sun 
^ne,^thc Waair came to the stable and, loosing the band^ 
from the horse s eyes considered them and found liem finer thm 
telore by ordinmee of the King who openeth ev-ermoie. So 
te said to Nur m'Din, “O Moslem, never in the world saw I the 
Wee of thee for the excellence of thy knowledge. By the virtue of 
the Messiah and the Faith w'Jucb is no liar, thou makest me with 

^ ^ fanners of our land have failed to 
hpl this horse! Then he went up to Nur al-Din and. dome off 
his shackles with his own hand, dad him in a costly dress and 
made him his master of the Horse; and he appointed him 
sti^ds Md ^owant^ and lodged him in a story over the 
stables. So Nur al-Din abode awhile, eating and drinking and 
making merry and bidding and forbidding th^ who tended the 
horses; and whoso neglected or failed to fodder those tied up in 
the^blc wherem was his serv ice, he would throw down and bei 
wA grIC^•0U5 heating and by him by the legs in bilboes of iron, 
rurthe^ore. he used every day to descend and visit the stallions 

nib them down with his own hand, by reason of that which 
he kn^ of their v^ue in the Waiir^s eyes and his love for them; 
wherefore the Minkter rejoiced in him with Joy esceeding and his 
iw^t broadened and he was right glad, unknowing what was to 

L palace, which the one- 
c)^ Wazir had bought for the Princess Miriam, was a lattice- 
window his old house and the flat wherein Nur al-Din 
lodged. The Watir had a daughter, a virgin of extreme bve* 
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Imess, as she were a fieeing ga£clk or a tjending biaochlet;, and ic 
chanced that she sac one day at the lattice aforesaid and behold, 
silt heard Nur al^in mging and placing himaeU under hit 
sorrows by improvising these verses, 

‘*0 my Censor who wakest ^-mam to see • The joys of life and its juMee! 
H^d tl^ fwgt cif Desday bitten tbs * in siidi ratter cisc thou hadst pled 

cbi« plea, 
*Ah mev for Love and liiA ab me: 
My heart is burnt by ibe Sres 1 dree!' 

But from Fate's oespi^ht eHou art ^fe tbu day;— ■ From her fiilsE^ fay and 
her crying *Nayr 

Yet biame him not whom hii wos waylay * Who disti^ught shall say m 
hu agony, 

*Ah me* for Love and his ab mes 
My heart h bumi: hy the fires I drcc!" 

Eicufie such lovra in fl^ht abhorr'tl * Nor to Loves distresses thine aid 
afbrd: 

Lest thy self be bound by same binding cord * And drink of Love's bitterest 
injury, 

*Ah me, for Love and his case, ah me: 
My heart is burnt by the fires I dree!" 

In His service I wont as the days wenc by * With freest beait chimigh the 
nights to lie; 

Nor tasted wake, nca- of Love aught reekt * Ere my bean to subjectsaa 
summoned he: 

*Ah me, for Lo^^c and Ilia case, ah me: 
My beaTt is burnt by the fires i dred' 

None weet of Lewe and his humbling wrong • Save tbcee he sickened so 
sore, so longp 

Wlm have lost dicir wits ^mid the lover^lhrong • Draining bitterest cup by 
his hard decree: 

*Ab me, for Love and hb ca^e. ah me: 
My heart b burnt by the fires f dred' 

How oft in Night's gtoom he cause wake to rue * Lovers' eyn^ and from 
eydidi their &teep withdrew; 

TUI tears to the railing of torrents grew, • Overflowing cheeks, imconflned 
and free; 

*Ah me, for Love and his case, ah me; 
My heart ej burnt by the fires 1 dite!' 

How many a man he has joyed lo vtcep * In pain, and for pine hath he 
plundered sleep,— 

Made don garb of mourning tbe deepest deep * And even hii dreaming 
farad to flee: 

*Ah me, for Love and bis case, ah me: 
My heart la burnt b>^ the Sr^ I cLrecf 

How oft sufferance fails me! How bones are wasted • And down my chreka 
torrent tear-diiaps hasted: 
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AimI embittered She aU the food I taated*However sweet it was wont to be: 
’Ah me, for Love and hia ah met 
My hcan is brnnt by die fires 1 dree!’ 

Most haoks of men who like me must low, ♦ And must wateh when 
Night otoopa her wing from above. 

Who. swimming the main where atfection drove • Must Mgh and dnk in 
that gloomy sea; 

‘Ah me, for Low and his cue, ah me: 

- L ^ ^ 
Who IS he to whom Love e’er stinted spite • And who scapai ha sorincei 

and easy sleight; * 
Who free from Lon lived in life’s delight? • Where is he can bt^ of 

such liberty? 
"Ah me, foi Love and hi& case* ah me: 
^7 h^n JA humt by the fijnes I dreef 

Qiiign Lera audi suffedng wight maintain ♦ Thm best Proceaxua protect 
him dingni ^ 

Estahlish him wd his life assaiti • And defend him from all calam^: 
*Ah me, for Love and his case, ah mer 
My heart is burnt by the fire* 1 dree!' " 

And when Nur al-Din ended hk say and ceased to sine Ids 
rhy^g by, che Wazir's daughter said to hersedf, “By the virtue 
ot the Messiah and the Faith which is no liar, verily this MosJem 
js a handsome youth! But doubtless he is a lover separated from 
his i^tress. Wo^d Heaven J wot an the beloved of this fair one 
13 fajr like unto him and if she pine for him as he for her! An 
she be seemly as he is, it behoveth him to pour forth tears and 
make moan of passion; but, an she be other tban fair, hk days 
are w^ed m vain regrets and he is denied the taste of (Wights “ 
--And Shahr^ perceived the dawn of day and ceased to 
say her permitted say. 

I0brn it bsff ftie Cish* ©unheeh anb €ig&t?-efjj6tb 

gie con^ued. It haA trach^ me, O au^idous King, that dbe 
s daughter said to herself. “An his beloved be fdr as he it 

^oveth him to pour forth tears; and. if other than fair, his 
h^ IS in vain resets!” Now Miriam the Girdle^!. 
^ Minmer s consort, 1^ removed to the new pdacc the^y 
^rc and the Wa^jr s daughter knew that she was straitened of 

^ ^ ^ with her and tell 
her the tidings of the young man and the rhymes and verses she 
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had heard him recite; but, befare ahe could carry out her design 
the Princess sent for her to cheer her with her converse. So she 
went to her and found her heavy at heart and her tears hurrying 
down her dieeJts; and whilst she was weeping with sore weeping 
she recited these couplets, 

*‘My life is gone Kut bve'iongtngs nsjaia * And my bnost is straiterud 
With pme and patn: 

And my hicut far parting to meU is fain * Yet hoping that union will ctxne 
again, 

And join us in one who now arc twain 
Stint your blame to him who in heart's your thrall * With the warted frame 

which his sonrowi rail. 
Nor with aim of arrow his heart appal * Tor parted kwer is sadilest. of all, 

And Love's cup of oittm is sweet to drain f 

Quoth the Watir's daughter to her, *'Whataileth thee, O Princess, 
to be thus straitened in breast and sorrowful of thought?" 
Whereupon Miriam recalled the greatness of the delights that 
were past and redted these two couplets, 

“I wiH bear in patience eatrangEmou of fnend * And on cheeks rail team 
that like tornaits wend: 

Haply Allah will solace my sorrow, for He * Neath the ribs of unease 
maketh ease at end." 

Said the Warir’s daughter, ”0 EVinoess, let not thy breast be 
straitened, but come with me straightway to the lattice; for there 
is with us in the stable* a comely young man, slender of shape 
and sweet of speech, and meseemeth. he is a parted lover." 
Miriam asked,‘"And by what sign knowest thou that he is a 
parted lover?"; and she answered, "O Queen, I know it by bis 
imprcni'ising odes and verses all watches of the night and rides of 
the day," C^och the Princess In herself, "If what the Wazir's 
daughter says be true, these are assuredly the traits of the baffled, 
the wretched Ah’ Nur al'Din. Would 1 knew if indeed he be the 
youth of whom she speaketh." At this thought, love-longing 
and distraction of passion redoubled on her and she rose at once 
and walking with the maiden to the lattice, looked down upon the 
stables, where she saw her love and lord Nur al'Din and fixing 
her eyes steadfastly upon him, knew him with the besrest knowledge 

* ?Kr friTEi hi [dvz ^th the gtoDfia, tha^ intlopatiRg The nebk lelf-^dcToaon of Ml» 
Aitma RajiL 
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of love, aJbdc he ^ sick, of the greatness of his affection for her 
and of the fire of passion, and the anguish of separation and 
yeanmg and distraction. Sore upon him was emaciation and he 
was improvising and saying, 

• A«i tf,, „ai.^ 

'"■I • A,d whini.* „d 

" pUp® <lut Kitm, 

«f them; - Sosund and listen to all I 

of ]„8», love. 

^ *t™igeri50od. • And mnoy and joy »hen m her 

^ 

Tw^cStr^"' * O who ask of what fire in my 

**”“^‘* halt with anbuxi 

of team and my soul • From Latidoiw fare. 

men the l^cess Miriam beheld Nur al-Din and heard his 
and vei^ and speech, she made certain that it was 

hj- brd Nur al'E^n; but she concealed her case from the 

^ sadn^i Then ar^ forthright and withdrawing from 
retu^ed to her own place, whilst the Wariris 

The Princess awaited 
^Oendy awMe, returned to the window and sat there 
g!^g upon her beloved Nur ahDin and delighting her eyes 

S^jf^ he like unto moon at full on fourteenth nighf but 

whatso he had been abying. So he recited these couplets. 
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'"I hope for Umon with my Love which I nuy oeV dbuin * * At bui 
bidcmess of life u atl the 1 ga^mi 

My tcaiB ate UkwE co ihc maw lot ebb ajid flow of tide^ • Btit whm 1 mea 
\hc hUmer Wight to ataundi my tew Tm fain- 

Woe to the wretch who gaired uf part by ipcLiir^s hu ipdh;^ * Could I 
but hend hii Coogue id hand Vd cut his tongue in twain! 

Yet will I never blame the day* for whatso deed they did • Mtnglmg with 
merest, puresc gall the cup they made me dnunl 

To whom shall I addrea* mysw; and wlwm hut ycni ahall aeek * A heart 
left hostage in your Court, by you a capbvc ta"e^? 

Who shall aven^ my wrongs on you,^ tyrant despodol • Whose tyranny 
but grows me the more I daxc complaiti? 

I made hm regnant of my loul that he the reign a^ain * But me he wasted 
wasting too the sod i gave to reign. 

Ho thou, the Fawi, wham I so lief mt gathered to my breast * Enow of 
iei7cranc£ tasted 1 to own its might and main, 

Thou^rt he whose favour* joioed in one aif hQuCzes known to man, * Yet I 
thereon have vraited all my Patience' fair dcEoiain- 

[ entertained him in my heart whereto he bniught unrest * But I am satiifled 
that 1 such guest could entertain 

My tears for ever flerw and flood, likes the surging sea * And would I wnc 
the tract to take that I thereto attain. 

Vet sore t fear that I shall dk in deptha of my chagyln • And must despair 
for tvermore to win the wish I'd win."* 

When Miriam heard the verses of Nur al^Din the lovnig^hcaitedi 
the parted; they kindled m her vitals a fire of desire^ and, 
whilst her eyes ran over with tears, she recited these two 
couplets, 

*'l longed for him 1 love; but, when w? t&er, • I waa amated iitor tongue nor 
eye* I found 

I had got ready volumes of reproach; * But when we met, could syllable no 
lound^ 

When Nuf al^Diu heard the voice of Princess Miriam^ he knew 
it and wept brtcer tcars^ sayings **By Allah, this is the chanting 
of the Lady Miriam.”-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of 
day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

* lif, '"Oflt irpon 1 prmyer wtia ImpfrcitctJ owf pfirUtig 
* Tbc ii*e of miuculne faiwiint hu frfiq uen dy been nored. 1 haft nutly clufiffd thr 

gender Of dvt oombfir the phrraJ bdi^ effen employed! for fhc sanfuLcr {voL i, W). Such 
rhartgiw fpay **nrjmiitcatiart and confuiion** bui ihit u thr very purpotc ef the t^ibk 
■Dtntkiii which miiH bs preserrBd If ^'locd cnloof** to be nsptett^ 
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SUPPL£.\f£m',tftY NOTB TO RASJN C(F BASSORJH, 

Non <p. ^J.—nicre if tometbinf wmtiiKwi luw in a lover vrhi*, when oiked 1^ lu* 
imnrc« to usig a lofig in hef homsfr, bmkt out wh> verued pnuia her ptittA. flue 
n™ auriiafi ilhJ net dli^m $udi themes. Sre bi Al-HanH fA*4. of 
myydfjrikin) where AM Zayd hmcni* i/ir unpoetPE^ af ^ la fem of m Raif or 
fcnstiaJ ffWm p, *34, Mid Cheoerr p. mj. Ic cuioplEKly dtetivtJ Sir WTIEiam 
Jcnci* who ifljcned h into the dutpecr ^Th Pwa Funrbri,*^ p. 537 Madcje CW 
OTTOMrii^ ip-iTdy noon#* "H^k Ele^i noa rndmodum «ae Tidimit pddimijm 
iluiu wmieiU de oi JciiiMh4nj M ttue v-rrmu uuw 'iiW ptotvocHne ufvitr- 
toot punqtiiin rediit i ptignz ecfitenticmr lAnijuitie i4nUur0i.”t:i Hchrmreddi 
riilrtur, ^ 

A wn^nr occbimimp « (ortiiitn viTorrom adipcg 
Aicn^ JooaiElimm oan nditi ImtuA." 

Loefc=« »lwt thJi ’“S«W» warricr/' tbit ArabUs 
If UK ifcletmEed flaniu U^ui isr HfiJletptJOtriiiiil, ndf tbo Andcn-tf, The OflUDti 

nuK tnuJLJ— 

O fdk i hivc 1 wondiOfK ipLlcp lo wc 
MedcIi fhilt it profit hejuiA wuK #ful wMr E 
T lAw m nkd-yeiro a poicnt Bnvc 
AfttI fkffp of cd^ aiul point warrior giuTOr 
Who entered joust auj lut with hardimeni 

of Title, of victury confidehtp 
Hii vigtafnu oEiiei f miiEat places 
And euy poiaage through all narrows gropedt 
He M*a- ciKoiDtcred foe m Hriglc fight 
^t came frtmi die with tpear ia b|^ staided 
Kor itormod a ftstreat howio ttroi^ imd nark— 
WTifh feno^ gates tldhndod deep amj dark—^ 
WTjen fhowa hii dag without ih* ttupidoui cry 
^Aidancc flom Allah ami fair victory iiigh I "* ^ 
Thtiiwise full TBMnj n night hi* parr he pUyed 
In arrengEh and youthdde^a lutoly garb uTayed, 

Deabng to fair yoiuig gid dElieious joy 
And no Jw wdcooie ta the hloomlEig boy. 
Sut Time nexT ceased to liint ht* wwidmut rtrcjugih 
(Stcadrut md uptight u the golbwi' length; 
UrniJ the Mghta overthrew him by their might 
And fiietiii* coatmnnal him for a fediib^r wight | 
?'for VKi a wixitrd but who waned ikill 
Orer hi* ase, nw kach could heal hf* ill. 
Then he ahindoned um* ab*ndoued him 
Who gave^md tuak tdotet so ieroe and gtiiii: 
And how lies p^mrate drooping haughty crest; 
For who liyct longed hJin uuaf dJ^ mdknt 
Then nc him, here he tjci on Wer for bed;— 
Wlui will u ibroud bcicoT on is anger dead f 

»«», I»hct=by Albh b indecent («lr Hid 
^ t^na«i t»|K». t h»tic aiTOced {m. 2065 cbvt vicrarv Fit’ll 

cwytiuqg (st 1 nuideollBHl). vpcnuig 
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A fiir mcHurc i>f the di^caxai:^ beewem Euiem «iii WetKm mjinnen ib Jiffbrded hj wixh 
1 [heme bdtij fjeeted br t^u* itireit vrttm md the *mtw% bdinf reed hard b]r the 

und iwnt wEtfibipriil men* wbilit ijiwmgir im fhtunn end Chenerj do noE live 
cren to enuAUre {hniL The Urter^ iiiiiccd* hid ill that imitiiiikit modcitT" ibf whidi 
Foglidi pfohnftrmil »odet^ ii aotahlr in thii uitb cemufr^ He iiMiLfid hy needkialjr 
ctcctmlinft ittm & ■deotiiK |MbriciiioA (Msm. R.A5.) ill of my Frevethb Carmxniqii 
Sytim ficcUnesplored Syrii, L 364) lad erery item which hsd iiluiJeof JoubLe eniEOdft- 
But Nemtm frequertEly fburki him due: during hk ihon nntl ebsture zuie in Prinaitf 
Heuic Squarcp The Thunderer wiit dUtsTiflujihed bj two of the fcrale« in4iewidei: chit 
ever ippesied In itn piipeT- 

END OF VOLUME VTIL 
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Cdt-fiifi {At. Bxriz) 150 
CKaIF ... 147, 152^175.189 
Cbervit (eudilen^cirdii^irion) 213 
Cheating (nor onlf VEabl but li^id- 

able under cineumrancea) « 227 
Chccknutc {PcTL At- Shiih " 

die King U deed .... j'4. 
ChIn-'Veil dooned {ebowing intention 

Eo icr IlIce a miDi) * « . 99 
Ckpok (At. ^4b5Hlb> « . . 42 
Clmet (ibe forbidJ^ ud. bird^M 29 
Coffee {q-oaclimniLm) , . 274 
Coielnn (the scAiafklirc) 4 . 304 
- (lo^l CXCdlEOQCi of) * . i2. 

WA Layla H. 

Coittoci {eblijtio&obihtattiry afto- it) 30| 
Compluncat (mode! o/ aeoor cly one} 165 
CompoKd of md oil men tbed — 

fuperfeijElon of rniqiiitj' . . 15 
Coafuauui of lebgkua mychulofiei 

(b^ wjtyof ctuiff). . p . 112 
Contriik?n /or romanrine , . 66 
CoFutlioe (provedb tneui) * . 3J3 
CreKent-bke (far cmitcbml) , . 300 
Crew (At. Bahnynb^ Nawitt^ftb) , l7 

DIa jj.-KjLi|ji (Crrti Evil) B Die 
el-Fil (HlephAndoe Evp^ 
Elephiinnojitji) .... 2* 

Dider-nunc (Fen.) . , , 359 
Daiiaii (DijiMh) “Tigrii (HebL HiJ- 

r , * . p . 150 
Dokkab «^Ele.04 
Dir rtI>weUiiigorDcl]gh£. 183 
Dovlam (AI-)^ jcJclkn nf=««wu-Uke 

MM Ehe DsylBrnttej * . t2 
-Demeww (Ar. Hknl) ^ . 22S 
DljSuli nigrti) Riinr end YeUty of 

PcMur ..... p 51 
Ottbuna (tbouunil ^£375) * p 10 
Dixpoiudoji tfudden ebanse of) . 2J2 
Di*E (Difit) Gopsrer dwililioa 177 
Diver^n of oa Eoim'n Forenrete . 171 

. . . 225,228 
Double crttenjlrc , , IJJ^ 2Si 
Ureinii (pU]f tn uuporittnt pirt in 

the Romnrtcei d" Cturpolry) , 113 
Drunken ion (occLtsed by mcitbor, 

rebuked by farher) 237 
Duel detnendoj lad » impriion^ 

ment for krrcM . ^ * p, J70 

Eatiuo IhVp DjLiNiJciifo (before 
thinking of the Cover) . 260 

Eoai And Wat (crmfcmnded by i 
bcuiry^xted monk) , ^ 279 

Eginhordt {belmiga to the dcrtal 
pmfen^icin) - ^ ^ . J26 

Entertaiitmcno {luma of) . 231 
Eupliefaiitie ipeech . * _ * 173 
Jlyt (Thou ibiilt be in mine-I will 

keep cher k» Though thou wia-t 
the oppCe d* my eye) ... 90 

Eym (B^yiufilin) ■bewitching . 271 

Fa-midJt ‘aijwthI wa^hhieI aini 
—whether (luck gp> agaiiut it or 
(luck gd> with it . , , .157 

PainLingi and rrsncca (conunuu m 
ItnjjuttfiEa of Chivalry) , .til 



1ni>ez. 

wltDlDt (ofcen men «b«see 
vitibmit ipectftl mciAtn^ . tO^ 

Fud Kitmiik linfiJe word (rol^ 
gviim) . . .... 138 

Fai^ Sjjnik ^ftth-cliick C^or voone 
149 

Fciulolk --^ircd . . ^ . IA2 
F«e (wricKA in titc mnnxt due 

>kuU> . . * . , , 227 
Fnh opening {f^* of m maJitcn- 

hc*d}.548 
Fidvruk (dtugbcETAf ^fohiIZEllned) 2S2 

(not lawi^ tmtil unciificd 
by loi?e)- - , , . * 22^ 

pEwn (fatf i. gTACofifl ^OUth) ^ . 329 
PcEC (UcL die EuropCAri dcre^op- 

mtrnt nf wbiACHu glaiuii) , 43 
'-(cofiMcs of, I fympnm of W- 

^ potent) . . . e . 317 
Femiilc (AmAion) IdAnJ ^ . 60 
Feminine (pcruitcncr of purpose, 

cctnCrme^ by "Coiwlitians <3f 
rrligioji*^) . . , . - 99 

-- (nmid prone to enagipra- 
dem) . . 25 

--(friend di>ei aoc lesinto 
CO preaeribe iba) . . * . 27 

Faiff*1 (At. ^fd) . . * e m 
Fldi ^mnvxrnp adF-HClt^ . ^ 26 
Itdi^n ^jjuttud of , , . ^ 

Mud SycuioTO (unclean aLluakm 
in) .... e .. 269 

FiUrt -tbt Greek "Stephanfi". - 309 
Fine feaihcn make 6e» birdt . . 30t 
Fingin (for Finj£n) = (cofeeM) asp * 3CK) 
Finger {run found the fnddr cf n 

rcMd) . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ii, 

FiBgcr-Up» (mAJelng mirk* in the 
gmemd) , * , . 72 

Firildik ^hyiiognamy . » 226 
Fuit ehiiiged into Apt*, (cnie Fellnb- 

"eK»r7. . . * i47 
-—- (fif Ffwltse, promiiing ■jceepC- 

Mcc of prAyorJ * - . - 163 
Faccery {endfre idling ]/ proceeding 

from the henre] . . ♦ , ICM 
Fominliry (c ugn of good breeding). 303 
Tofty diyi^-^inir buneymoan » 47 
Fourteen (poetletilEy erpressai) . 
Fnil (Aj. FaTsaEdb) .... 162 
Friimt fmeeni-Etke by rmon af 

Leainnai) , . . * . 300 
Fiicnd rfcmininc, dw not hcdtiw 

lo tOTiPlbc A 6b) ... 37 

VOl- VTIL 

155 

Front-teetb wkie npnrt (t beauty 
Amonpr tbe Egyptwi, oat tht 

147 
FunjfuV "FotLcUco . . , .144 
FnacraJ orndon on iit ArnbiAia 

Aebillci (niter Harm) . 348 
Full (FiUj -Anbiua jesjinine . 273 

‘^GaujLAv^ {SpcAlciflg to theii « 13J 
Gbadr "cbeating . < h ■ 217 
GhdbviiJi => older Fn^iih 

‘^AlgttUia^' . . K - 22fl 
GhArlmab ^Avnnie , * - .151 
Gbayur ■)c4Ih>141 (ipplieii to Time) 67 
Gbiii^ -Maanc wfao fights for cbe fnitli 

. ... 211 
Ghurib ^aUooq (grab) . . . 323 
Gkxnn (tn^ Icali&fi ftsm ^ the 

Venereal HnUh] d . ■ ■ 319 

Cold-piecea <ituclt on the checks of 
Aingijig-girb, etc.) . . . 27J 

Green gown (Acigie-lndsec =*wh.Ett 
ball-^re^ with bTidm of grain 
bdiEcd) ^ ^ * 32 

Groom flailing in bne ifidi) « . 34S 
^'Guebre*^ (iatreducei by Lord 

Byron) , » . ^ k k $ 
GolLfaii*.,90 

HurTATioKt fnamea given do them 
by tlw Amba) . t « « 229 

Flflbl ^rad; catise . * » , IQO 
f4iifi qu^3 ted - . k . 1 2Q 
Hakk "right rHakkl^ine) * - 33S 
HaMwatal^Slnuh •swoetmett ftv 

the renirning of a friend , . 315 
Haling by the Iwiir frcniiinicenee af 

^^marria^ by captuns'’) - 40 
Han^nli fimck of the Prophet) 172 
HanaHt »"|jajiap” . . 202 
Hand (cot off in penalty for theft) . 164 
-- (cut off for •mkinff a father) 287 
H^nln a1-R4ibld (docHbeil by AL 

Siyfiii) . . . , m 
Haahhh (ni4 ro bim-*ha miadi 

under Its iudtience^ to 
film) » - ■ , ‘ ^155 

H£ilI, H£siIaJi ^ceU m a Khan for 
Etoting good# * . - 184^ J96 

Haiann Idimimitive of Haatn) . 8t 
llfuidnj IHind- Hcwda) “ uund- 

lifter for women . . * 235 
Hlwirah (name of eHeU) . 346 
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HaiTJT^ur mcdinrd 
rmurn'^ . * * p , - 2H 

•Jitflra*’ HOE ""RceJct ' »JJwMd . 316 
Hcitow t^wHci of seven) . ILL 
Helii Chaedq of lerven nod In- 

Cenied mhebitmti) . . « 
Haroinn of « duHbtlul dunctcr . 27 
Hrspetidci fupjtfei of* prolubly 

^iJen nugget^ij « . , . 272 
Hmia ^guiirdcd ^iiki dfi=nBine 102, 22S 

, P * . ^ 
ETifini ^rdlc » , p p - 160 

Hat]r Writ^ pimiijed u^on . - J4B 
** Hocisc Af Sadness ** , p , fi4 
HoufCTtfe(kdu IQ ibemjiin chance] 144 
Hubub CPr. NJ ^Awokbg, btowing 

bmnl . p p k ^ ^ 202 
Humbly (exp'rewJ bj <m 

iheir ben^} - . ^ 279 
Hump-back (g]rxpbkaUy dKzibed) 297 

IttK {Pir.Np}«ic<n of 
the chut (/or Pen- Kurnu* 
ptmp^ cotk^ . 

Ibn ■1-lJ'kib {Pi-P NJ «Spn cf th^ 
£ig]c ,....» 

VUin^^feitM) (tbe two of aU 
IfUm) , . - . 4 - 

Jh ciUj-nAinih vbook ofpJiiiHUEiooi tS 
li»lr (Ai-) i«dfy iltiqf %i1 
Ikyda ^tirieiggotil p 273; 275 
llLmuEmcor /a ttoDc'a pEea a 

157 

^9S 

m 

lawful demsrul to be *dhl) , 54 

Imnodcncc [intended to be that of 
a ciiptkc IMmitaa) 295 

Inadvertency of l3lc tsGe*teller 141 
Jnk^^iasc (ortgui of) . p p Ir 173 

Ihnin -=iiiiSiOtefl«’' , 317 
InsKftilah-^DpV. ' . , , m 

Invened speech V 179 
Iriihmin (the irpiCQl in Arab garb] I9I 
Irontcal apeetb 4 

(Ee 
Fcllali) ^ . n 164 

lihitah ^beckoning « 233 

likafbiiriyah “citT of Alcaanxltf . 289 

Ldnnd for Land 4 , 317 
Ism akA^axait] ~ili£ lowt Grent 

name of .Allah . . . Hi 03 

JalIjil ^tniafl belli fat Ikkona, i HC. 271 

Jar (fiddcn by wiEchm) - U1 
177 

Jiwlaiyah ^tuard 4 330 

|ew {rcv^ ytmr oquidj either ibem 
nr below you) p . , . 

-[msUTTing ■ Mcehonab dcvcrrei 
AD ptry]. 

|okh ai^Sahlir ^Tich bmide oa 
bfoadi-cliOEh « . p I « 

Judii (for Judud) ^ of iadid^ 
(ihC, oJjI) coin. , 

Juggling with hcATcq 
jummif <ipalm-pith mad cabbage . 
juadnt , « 

KakalT 
Kiiti «deseri place . 
Kamin<-^Kami (nj-f-inni (llut;* 

»TI«]l ^ 
Komar •Hbdt 
KimU, B«it^ Wifir thmc 

populsx Eoebm) 
Kxf^ui ^oaddie-bow 
Katmut Carmeih Nilodctn 
KamT aili' ]M»bu riba fdt cold 

(afrer hearfy eaiiog) . 
Kaykab ai-Durrf ^duiPer ofpeatrii, 
K&ytuUh ^iioon«tidc fiap, 
KaTrawin ^thc Greek Cynn^e 
Kayyimeh ™giiaiiliaii (fu^) , * 
KiiCAL>=aliean . . . . 
Kiri of KAafa^ Chief Kau . . 
Khik-bok hocui pocyi*^ etc_ * 
Khalanj (tokIi ntndeef k) . 
Khfllkinah m- a>ppeT cK4uddrmi 

Kharaju»thcy (mw.) vent fm-thi 
vulg. Ibf l^arjjiia (femO^ 

Khoukhah^^tiiiincl .... 
Kharmn quoted (HL 90) , i. « 
—=— (nm. 54) p , , , 
-tTi.93) , p . , , 
-(jm, 69i u. 116; t* 92) . 
-— (mtii'i. 13} . ^ * 
--(oi. 1S4) . , . . 

—-- (airil.; aviiL; Itii; UxHVp),. 
Khuld -= Aklt^ (ycUow OttJiJ) hcawcn 
Khuu^ib (Pr. F4.)^a£aiti, midbr- 

f(me» * .. . ^ 4. , 
KhlUl (emblem of attenuarion) i 
Kindyi^Akbetny . . ^ 

(vdvcl oO ^IGmcob'* ^ 
K/r^hcHowt - ^ * 
Kirib*^ Wooden awooiceae 
KIrijti=^nobles; Kunmi*Tim . 
Kitih ahNukhil^ guts of bran . 
Klmtlg (en Uuf bacst e£ en tout hao- 

Deur) 

ly 

262 

202 

lit 
L6S 
27i> 
2i 

n 
JJ7 

I7t 
ISS 

91 
77 

Eli 

m 
m 
191 
317 
330 

9 
245 
32i 
271 

m 

144 
330 

SI 

1S2 
267 
177 
m 
291 
194 
47 

209 
m 

9 
m 

9 
267 
203 
169 

15 
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kiiuii d) ^ * 
lvi3bbid**SbridclKlE t - * 
KAr*/urn«c ^ ^ ' 
-- mhm cMlditn itfc 

KtunmcnKl out) ♦ 
Kumm“J«vc* p<?iaJ * 
Kurbij^cravadi » 
Kurbjii^iiUTifivc » . 
Ktff^n^^'Cpraj.pn/' A ntiwer 

ICiuAr-^cHpiie ut the fflrwn 
SC At al^Ky^ub. (1*!“. N,>-iiotiriih- 

ffiieot of tile beant 

to 
m 

9 

4A 
267^ 275 

17 
16 

m 
n 

291 

vst 

274 La Baa* « Tm Marocco) **1 im ^IT' 
Libbit jI-BdiAh tabM ^Aniiab^ 

ekebe the reed isd U b«ofna s 
bride , i * - * 201 

LUut«>tlirOvcf£iikcrr . . 341 
Laoc quoted, 7, 14^ Ifi, 11 j 27j 35^ -^n hi, 

h7,T?*ae, S4, 94.97, 101, 122, 124, 
12S, 111, 147, m, 155, 156, 1A6, 177, 
179, IHO, 1§7, 205, IM, 2W, 337 

LitgeM tbneer than dl^ mairo) * 163 
LdUi itiame of o Hdl) - - * 346 
QHtntlif jr {whix Poverty) ^ - 1R3 
Libeanc* and A^|iTocietfd by 

the Arab*) . • - - ' ^ 
Uit^n AtHaiRil=-L*mb"^i totyfuc 

(plantMii) . . 
liyr*h*-fif ihecp (odTca liko taili 

of) . , p t - I - 291 
Lc40griph& * . .1 . . 93 
Love (called upon to tEsrment the 

lover idll more) . i * - 
Lore-diddrcn (ei^cedafsg.ly n« 

lunong Modem*) - * 
Lore^ljene (never Lacked between 

Mk, I peoyle of dafeefti coa- 
Eljdnfia) * . . * . * 211 

Lover* (becomijiy Modem* $eam 
the ^ockivill uf ih* wndicnM) ■ 224 

Lqce (fnsonihcatiofl cO » * 211 

Ml al-MaiJiia^ -= water (bnl- 
tkaney) of beauty ... 47 

Mfli^billdL [(be BigMldr u Makkah 
Bod Bakkah] . b « 1 

Maliall»(a tnan^i) quertEf* . 729 
Mahmudah^i^ratiewt^rthy; ccmfcCi- 

dcm nf Aif^. , , b ■ 31 
MaiaV—Icvd pTwind 7tS 
MaUkAc (AL)-Thc worU of ipiftt* 

(Safi term) * , ^ . 14S 

Mjanavr aLTuj jir ■ pim&^-plafic of 
the tratlen , . ^ . 155 

hlMijrak»iky-winiinw^eK. + . 156 
hlaq (one wofthi^ in AUahV dcht 

tfijiti a tfioEiMuJ Jinjfi) 5, 44 
Maiilr iUSmI (Pr. T4.)“FWe of 

light i * 1 p I'Od 
MuflJUhlf [pL of MjAiksfah, q.vJ . 92 
ManiArwa Munairam^oeitia to- 

lutA el EigAta ... - 726 
Mimdlp Mikim - (a iad/s) knipngt 729 
Marfiob ccrriblc - - * F tflO 
Maxnage (^^by capture"') « 40 
— -(one of the iftifliianon* of 

tbs Apostloa) - . , = 137 
Martiod MTef oace (anphajise* 

poverty) , - * # 145 
IrlsCKUiE (pro:babLy AjInJcd Go) 315 
Miryaju Uf^hnidan name) . , 306 
Mudkah »ttirk uwd for driving 

eattle . . . ,r . ■ 147 
Maiyain d-Hum^plart of the 

whsLe doe {Rim) of b«uO" * 311 
Nfmwwil (for MitwjUIyflli) — shun 

pDOtfi. b * + - 94, ISl 
Meitfta (ccKt™ during imcl (cpttMy) 74 
Mikhaddah *=>chedt.piilaw . 2*3 
Mine fidwm fat apm^e It) ^ 335 
hfraiJwfah ipl fklaniddf)-^drying 

lowel . b 4 I- ^ 92 
Mbliarram ^“ifiri't enotilh of tbt 

Modcfu y«r , 71 
hldhmib *liwp(EW of wc^a 

M.nd tucaaom 793 
Money CoimoJ fuimd rhe wabi) * 231 
— -(weighed =^ald down) . 290 
NSmkeiv {iwneln ALUllin) - 137 
MdiwculiuT (fonjcd for isiL$chtfif) - 318 
Moom (for cup-bwm) ^ * 777 
Mortal (one better m Alhih'i ^ht 

ihm * tlvDUiAod Itnn) . ^ 5^ 44 
Mjuiem (disnity opotrMting with 

Cbriduan abasnncni) - 5,44 
-(can drcamchfc, marry and 

bury htnuetO . , - , 72 
Modem* (ihdr oumbef pre- 

ordained) « p * - 154 
Morher fin AraK tik* *ma more) 2^ 

Mulkhii = enEerins in m fottnd 
Egreemenc of partnenhip - « 732 

Mij - lUita -teaeher, iwter (itLdrm- 
ing a Jew or OiristUn) - ^150 

Muhahhat (AL) 3j-g!i*riKyab = 
aaltual aJfbztbJi b ^ 

Munkati^ *^cac sM 4 b * - 24 
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Muiihikab i^Tnbflulc # * iJO 
Mtuhsyy^ =»k»fi7, hjg;]vbuile 23 
Myid&ctckinsipUtiKdby' csmoF- 

diJOTf fikciim ^ . p 40 

Njji^T^fluJimwwJr ^ r 

NaiiAiniEiafiLh ^thc Flrsh , . 2| 
--ALNibkiki^iiilciiocuui mil 
——^ iLGh^iililyiii = ariEmAl Time- 

tufl ik 
-jiLShaKwiitiyiK =* Vf^iiti¥c 

property .... , i#, 
Nsjffl ni^^Kih (Pr* N.) ^t*f o‘ 

M«n - , . , . LOT 

Ndklkuzzii ZuUy I ^Skipper Rap- 
. * . , . 175 

fi/c like tike lumti^or 
the other dementi) , ^ 

Nvjii ■» NftreLinu (rumedi a pkve 
^f.i , . * . p .17$ 

“ Zqihyr (etnerulAtton for 
Nadiin ■tup-borer} 62 

Kavd tlaj’jftiEs* of much appred^ 

eted).3J 
Niwirtyeh =>’Xit^ (noq^ tm'nial . 17 
Nidlidi {Pr. N u) “fcTlie Piveiimt otit 3^3 
Nrnjm a^Munkazu ■Bhootmjt itar. 319 
NiikiLMno fpot; fo hitndKl . . 266 
Niki^ KWoodtu flcuig ^ 211 
Naa (pi. Anhej] of o^c 

pimolteimtu with umiher^i 
nnng ...... 2ii^ 

NjmuE^ah^TtiDsquItoeuFtam ^ 230 
Nevj {wh^ b b^od ehee ofp O 

A&uii ?)***. r . 211 
Night (oiiqa|pt» of tlicTc wajehaj JJO 
Numbing the itroeti, a ciur 

ded Cfiatom 4 . . .8$ 
Nar jtJ-Hiidi (Pr. N.J * Light of 

SeJvatioii . . . , H ^ 

Peyoe ^uotbl. Up 32^ 64, TitlO^ 117, 
125, IJOp 131,141, Ufp 16ip 179, 316, 
223,214,162,164.171* 27S, 278, m, 
3*2,193,294* 3Hp 326* m 

Peadio rSiiltinr;-AbiI™} . * 270 
Fean (wrioua Iue^) * „ * 269 
Penaani dir*y» iuspectxd . . 3 
Pcmii (At. Shakht^ , . i H9 
PK7dugtinifky(Ar.FirkiiL, Kiyifih) m 
P^^cea de ctreomtaiice Gqoddy mm 

dogserdk . . . ^ . 19 
Piignmigc quoted ftii- TOJ * . 137 
--aii.J6S) * . . - 157 
--£rul48).m 
-CilM.otu) . . . IW 
-^ fiL 207J . . . . . 273 
-(^p 176) . . p . ,217 
-— O LSi) - - ... 291 

—Ti-Bt) .... * 300 
Fdgrlfflej^ (not perfected *iw by 

DopoUdon with the omd) f. 157 
PkUili (the rtTir* whereby mesi nl]} 301 
PomegrJrtJle (nJiuded to in Hadu 

and Korin) , 4< * 267 
poach (Ar. SbitTah} , n * 71 
Frecodieoeo (diune pteHanitiesce) * 2B5 
Fnmier ILc, embelib) ^ ■ ¥ 86 
PrcgnOieiCi don from nerrqui meiwfe- 

mcnti » . . h 2S 
Pmiitucioii tncvcrtThidly aboEihed 

in Itljun^ . » 4 111 
Faclic Wjikw^ienaei * ■e i Z9 

Fun (em Smbf) , ^ ■1 r 35 
-([in a ounc) 4 m 221 
-- (eciiirphcaied) . - - 329 

Qpixjfl'# EniicMef^die nilrcKief 
which mty (or wLU) come from 
theQuem « 98 

Oath (rctrieincd by opiatm) . 263 
—^(ofdivorte) , . . lS7p3ll 
Objee i Ent seeo id ihe morciiitg de^ 

termino the rrirtuna of the day 147 
OrangE ta growTh of India) ^ 372 
O whoee thrall am I -To her (I 

dfiiik) P , r P 1 . 224 

PdUaiEJjK of England 
Pjiniclu of awcanng 
Partner in voy dood 

64 
310 
m 

Rxaj ai^MlL^cipitd , , , 24S 
Raiitdni->ehcf:{iw him . - , 293 
RighlJi^i^pcxtET; 26hMl» rejecter 315 
Rair“= iJicir fmimng zwind a roofii, 121 

Rihatiru (AL)^thc two rsrip . 342 
Rakhrjti«jqmliae vidmnt « . 20 
Ramuin (moon oil * . . » 33 
Rajhad ■ f^rden-cmea; ttonee; 

RiuhH«tiie heavcfMiiceccittl . 194 
R[Lihid»Rooctte p . . , 23t 
Raa£r» tti7cr-4iueyp dyke ^ . 4. IW 
Rii«ren of the 3Vald ... * 236 
Rayh^ji -^lOcBtEci h«b . , . 157 
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Rest {in Eucern trawl t>efer« eatinK 
diinkiaf) 

■' " • 
Kerens (* duty) I. ■ 
ftlbi, Ril^'^mfemi . . . 14S 
Ridt«iiuintc»d'imTWMpbcsTO)^ 
kif^biT Und ... - - 304 
Rixwin (dflqf-kccfwr of Par«15«) . 26S 
Roic r«» AjuK mac^ , * 2^4 
Rouml {in Mtnxco*»t-ur*pe*nJ a 26^ 
Rtth Fui^l >*BcBPajc inti ewsde 

qf fOll^ impudent r - - 
Rubb4n«inonki . . . ^ 156 
Rnkt»-tnTcUen cm c«cdti^ mum 

cmvtn . , ^ H - 23(1 

SUvABHrobc; ciumc . . - ♦ 
Kw-h4“=hc piewed her 

foTTse.^46 
SihiV^^Fcinttimn^ * ► ^ . 341 
Sib(iuh=-=bAr^ Latmns^ in^ .. . 10 

=-piEkii£e^ Al3ei (pun oa) . 35 
Sncridcc (At. Kufbin) » . . 16 
S^Lilnst^fHoaic oO . a . ^ 
Sahffah^piigep bwik - , . 146 
SaMkah^Tnt^c . - s i 130 
Sii'td-Uppcr E«ypt - - 3^ 
S5ibib M v^jm itfho fqn herself go 

(x-vKmin^^ rtc.) . . . ■ lil 
Salim (bcComci Shlldm ^th tbe 

JcttiJ . , . . ‘ ■ 
--’(natrcTtMeil^* J^Joskni ftsmi 

of fick^cotiing) ^ m ^ ¥ J02 
Sik (fortrd oil hy the ByBiaJiitf*)- 3I0 
Slbfi^^dlkcit piMt, . . s 223 
SAUh^t pioui man . 
SinrlaJ (Pr. N*J—Sindnt-wciod 16^ 
SAnd^k d-Nuzur—tnHi of Towed 

obUtiDM , . - . ^ 330 
Slti6r« chopper. , . * - 162 
Sflub (Tobc}'Atibi " oribby lUh ■■ 201 
Sr4nriii6n« WAndcfcPip RtjEnmi- 316 
Sirf Zti il Ya^iLfi 0ie» of A Feman 

Rofnance) ^ - ll 
Sftf r^hroHil gijtlte . . ^ - 325 
Sanrih-hu«!cc him go < - * 
S*Tytb (TTiAyyib) - wnrain who 

Veavet her bLab^nd i/tcrooniiun- 
fflAnon .. + ..- 324 

Scorpions ffor bfow-cufli) 209 
Shadow (mAy joiub new be lc?a) HO 
Shafiifv^Twcf kbia , ... 93 
Shih (A1-) iuoff u dead 

(chn^mace) .... - IH 

Shakbt^prtmi . . , - 159 
^SKunr'’ {ea lends fmm narcl lo 

kfita) 193 
5ih ami jthMjabeftl line . . ^ 160 
ShbntniT ■ up ind ready E - ^ 263 

SKuni d-Zuhi IPr, h^)-*51111 of 
Ufidum . , , . 107 

Sharaf «l-Banit fPn N.)-Hffli«ii- 
of Maidenhood . - 

Sbish Ahya2=»ffln» rurband {dia- 
liiKtise sifffi of the Trur Eldlrw) S 

Sbanihl Uenm al-DawihE ='thcF*s- 
onuiir, rnothcr nf Cxktnities . S7 

Shlbibib^fcod-papc . . * 16& 

SidJ^ah fAl-) ^tbc widical Ut- 
fiifefltly unilcaijrved ritic of 
Ayiikah) . . . . 152 

Signing with the band our 
beckoning .,,,.'76 

Signs (bj 'Tartniii parti of tbe Eipdy) 233 
Slgnum Falufa* . , , - 293 
Stniin, Sandail ^^v\l ... * 
Stitrr {by ■adoprlon) . . ^ - 25 
Sisterhood >3^om|iinlnn.t, juule . 41 
Ssitdi Abbaiide CiEiph error for oith 56 
Slave {holiii hifUarEf lorKW ^ * 

FTtanjal froemnn} . - - 194 
Slave^gtrl {can be aold only with her 

cocvjenf) - . ’ - 3®^ 
Slau^trr (whdcsttEc for tlie deligHc 

of the gallery) ♦ ■ * 155 
Siaiii^terttig (by cut ling the ani- 

jnai's thruar) . . . ^ 44 
Sia?«i (if iEUtreafcd tnstf dalm to 

beaoEdJ ■ . . - - 54 
Soku (hlAghiit^ foren iW S(kk)« 
.13® 

SolJwin of Ai-Davlm -wa/Eike as 
d» OavIamiTie* .... 61 

S^grtnnnV jmifls (oopp*^ cucur^ 
bilHll a . * - ■ ’ ^37 

Son of ten yean dicih tmi in the 
ninth . . . , 70 

Soul {you may have his^ but leave 
me the body) . ■ " * 

SpAftivento » rnMniain whertM 
f Eie chmU ^ ^^9 

Speaking So dM "“gaUcTy*^ r ll® 
Spcetdi Ithia fny^the WOttll T am 

aWnt 10 ipenk) . 147 

—— (Inferred fofra of) » 
Speih {for prayesa depwrating pm- 

inf) . . . . + r 347 
Sperm (though it wert a drop of 

marEUctite) , , t * - 
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StuUn^en . 26& 
Suk^ (Pr. NO =^[jipiiig* « 3M 
Siif»h . 1£9 
Sulif Al-FChaAdiru! (a cdncmfu!- 

naci) ...... ^ 
^umbd mI 'Ajabjtri ^p^fitcAjifd 771 
Sum fiir^ficcd bo^t Mud 

▼wnoi) . * . + . 242 
SuS tin (fit ft>r tht lernoc of “ftir tJw 

*enrjcc of » tccnpoTil cnonAidi) J15 
SoptfiuTutiititm (hKi M. znBtCti^l 

bAsiq} * r . . 4 30 
Stm3rjri «Sura of ivoiiiJi , ^ 303 
Stimii ^purw, poach p , , 71 
Swui-mAidoii * E ^ 30 
Swoccmut for ^Alvmtion (pforidcd 

for tht rcturolnir tm^rdlcr) - lOS 

TAiL^ettkdTdm ^ ^ it 
Tiir (AWi town fAnfoiia fot scented 

kflrtw ...... 273 
Tiifi Ifst^igr . . . , . 303 
Taklrih-^stutt-tiip .... 130 
Tciiiit Ui.nnji wHenns Bowm . |7A 
TonnKappc (mskiDg Inriilblc) . 130 
Tan Di]r!jjTti =»MediHn targr ^ 291 
Tia (Irom Pcm Tiaahl —ixue , 224 
Tawii Abt. Vogler> 
Tlvdt {pcmlty for) . ^ 4 »t ift4 

for bcr .... 3S 
*TtiET^^ fox ihe . 4 » H . lai 
TTimJ filkiE mine ic^'cs^l |uid ihp 

b«ury ah-ni(!tclent . . , |7 
T*^% (Ar-Dijlih^ Dajbh) . . l£0 
Tohfoll -rarity^ prwnt ^ . JS 
Topothesia (d^gncdlf mfldc at»H- 

mrdj , . . - , ^ 336 
Tonutc easier to bear tban B^vlag 

up cuK. . t ■ . l|9 
Tnrfeoi quoted^ 2ft0, 305^ 309*314, 321, 

327. 
Tnuling rhe «kJn (for jMumiog 

humble manmn) » ^ 301 
Tnm«s and fabriniJ (common in 

Rjcmioiiea of Chif'all^] 1|8 
Tratufotmacion (tndden) of charac- 

m freqiicnt In Eastern itons ^ 171 
Tnbadc (Ar. Sahiknh^ MutihikJih) 130 
Tufin-^tflic of Konh ► . 346 
Tuff^Sprclw ujiguijium (5el Ko 

m . * 195 
Tiifhan (wbantute for a pmae) « 190 
Two (double entcDiire) . 153 

Vrr ^AUkYu vie upon tbml (VW 
■wrdci auriiira) .. , .195 

Ulhah . p 71 
Uf^b«rcDifooAduii»* bough , 111 
tJm jil-Kidfah ■tew OuniUe) of the 

hashed * » h 4 > 141 

VEAsaa afor«.inentloiTpJ (duilti. 
gOilltiiig formula of 'Tluon of 
Banortb^') . .... lU 

—-(purpooely hafJil . * 337 
Vkv (forged tkscnptkio of) , 30 

Wa auSmulm (used In 1 ratieET of 
seoaes) . . 4 . p ?4 

Wald tes (number their idaodi) . If 
Vm WIk ClslMdaof) . * 4 40 
Wibiiin (AH «tl« love-dismtaght 

(abjectire, aot laJtab) . 33 
Wi'lUhi i-l fwcar hj Allah . • 3t0 
VValfoiab "A woddtng foa^i * 231 
Ward — rtJie! Waidah ^ a iiiiglc 

roK 274 
Watad *tcni-peg (djo a pmodlcAl 

term) ....,* 279 
Web and pb dlteaie of bmes) 341 
What cal^ty 15 ujioii tbec “whai 

m bother thma art . . « 177 
Wha t mcLEuier of tbmg ii AhHiahSd ^ 

^Whac ha« he to du here \ . 176 
WhUiEfng (to call tnlmab ru water) 37$ 
Wllite (net black} mourning cobur 

wider iKc Abbandea . . » 200 
Whlfcniiai (for IwuTc^ hiwour}. , 295 
Whoso bcgwletb fotk* him ahafi 

Allah beguile » 143 
^■Whjf tbn’t ^ean^ij jtm bu^ me” I 300 
^Viahih fcbeit, scarf . , , . W9 

WW (breedi fUdness, ct^) . p 202 

-- Chlohammcii'a lenehtng 
itoi itji . . , . 277 
-- (jh tnp or Clip in wine!} J5* 
Witness (bear ]£ igainat me,. mcaA~ 

ing of the phra^) .... 12 

Woraanp Women (ttcalliig of tbdr 
cfoAea) , , , . p 30 
-fher bent thi: otiJ^ hmd 

known by her) . . , p 14 
- (twoak fe ihelr a^og 

early m the East) . . * 16 
-{,4iwii7» to be adiiraaed 

«nif mother) . , $7 



WdCEiin^ tofttn liMe iKdr 
am€t ihc huf^nd ud Jill 
/US'll)^) ^ m m •. m 

— rawHtr of 
a UK Mn 
■iaw) j * - >* ■ • 

_(«rSkenoM»tittnKi«t Tiitdk- 
«f bcr kliul} • .* .137 

--(wbo luachcr thioc wir 

uxcitlur’i) . - . “ ’ " ^ 
-^ bodia imprc^^tceJ 

with Kcnr) , # - - # 
WnttliB^ uAaei^c the E^yptiatn 

FcUah - , , . ^ . m 

TfX AVwaa O oBfr-cyic (dbmiK 
mcaobig d| the phnuc) * . 

--^Chwijjh =0 Mwta- - w 

-ImTta to hcaiFfia - * 
•-Mumitil Slow o'jrty * 
- Sillm»0 Siifety (ft vu%iu 

Qiudatindd) > , , * P 58 
--Shukajr^O Uttle tulip » * 168 

3?9 

Viodnle ^ JmnnuK (chipe d| a 
alftva-girU * « ^ . i. l76 

Zft^fti »ft fnjtn with (xir ted 
Tuir» ami hhie tft$ ^ « . 297 

SCaJiTiwfffth ^JprnJy “ *hr Venis- 
««■ ^ >■ - * ■ , * 

Zakhmnh (SUiSthinBh) —itnp, «ir- 
rup-^ftther . . » ■ » 18 

Zdczyb vjrg/iing of the Shi^ , l8i 

Zarbu 1 Kaw^Ui^ “ of 
(pun u) the word) < # 329 

Zayn ftl-hfawidf (Pr. NfI ^AiIwb- 
puem of f^ood] Quftfftiei ^ . 305 

Zm£i=4re-ftdcl» * p ^ . 80 
Zipilik “AThfHE r - P - 

Zubayiifth ^wife t?f Hifua hJ- 
Rishki) , - , . 56,158 

hikt —uaiiarked flaai « - 342 
Zu£Ld5r» Greek ongin - * * 305 
Zurayk (sUimtiuTW of Aferak »bW 

fjxid} . * - * . P 195 
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